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PREFACE

Op all the unpublished Old English l texts, the present is per-

haps the most important. Preserved in two MSS. written during1

Alfred's lifetime, it affords data of the highest value for fixing

the grammatical peculiarities of the West-Saxon dialect of the

ninth century, and, although several texts belonging to the same

period have been published, the present edition is the first one of

any of Alfred's works which is based on contemporary MSS. : all

the editions hitherto published give but a garbled reflection of

his language. The result has been that all editors, both at home

and abroad, have, with one exception 2
,
persisted in ignoring the

genuine West-Saxon MSS., dismissing their most constant and

characteristic peculiarities as ' Mercian/ ' Northern,' ' dialectic
'

(whatever that may mean), ' abnormal,' or ascribing them to the

innate depravity of the scribes.

It is solely with a view to prevent the student's mind from

being biassed by these irrational prejudices, that I have given in

1 I use ' Old English' throughout this work to denote the unmixed, inflectional

stage of the English language, commonly known by the barbarous and unmeaning

title of 'Anglo-Saxon.'

2 I allude to Mr. Cockayne : a reference to the preface to the first volume of

his ' Leechdoms' (p. xcii) will show that the real state of the case was rightly

understood by him many years ago : his remarks do not seem, however, to have

made any impression on English philologists.

a
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the Introduction a short sketch of the characteristics of Alfredian

English as distinguished from those of the later period. The illus-

trations are drawn chiefly from the present work, but are supported

throughout by citations from other MSS. of the period, especially

the Parker Chronicle. It is to be hoped that the results of these

investigations will help to dissipate the wide-spread delusion that

Old English has been thoroughly worked up, and that nothing

remains for us but to accept blindly the theories of Rask and

Grimm.

From a lexicographical point of view also this work is of high

importance : there is not another prose text in the language that

offers so many rare words, many of which seem to occur nowhere

else. Most of these words, indeed, have found their way into our

dictionaries, although often in a corrupt form, or with inaccurate

renderings, but others are here brought to light for the first

time. Their lexicographical history is so interesting in its bear-

ings on the past and present state of Old English philology in

this country, that a brief sketch of the leading facts may not be

unacceptable.

When the study of Old English was first revived by Arch-

bishop Parker, the want of a dictionary was naturally soon felt,

which want was first supplied by Somner's ' Dictionarium Saxo-

nico-Latino-Anglicum,' Oxon., 1659, a mere glossary, without

references. Meanwhile, Franciscus Junius was engaged in

compiling a far more elaborate work, with copious citations

from the MSS. The work was never published : it was for a

long time preserved in loose sheets among the other Junius

MSS. in the Bodleian, and is now bound, forming two huge

volumes.

Among the MSS. used by Junius, the Pastoral, of which

he possessed a transcript of his own, seems to have been indexed

with especial care : but few words are omitted, and still fewer

are wrongly explained.

Now it is not, perhaps, generally known that all our ' Anglo-
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Saxon 5

dictionaries are, as far as the prose language is concerned,

based almost entirely on the great work of Junius. I find that

all the hapax legomena of the Pastoral cited by Lye (1772) are

taken direct from Junius, his definitions being copied off word for

word, occasionally with some trifling interpolation (see note to

97. 17), and without the slightest attempt at verification by

reference to the MSS. The most discreditable feature of the

whole proceeding is, that Lye totally ignores his obligations to

Junius, and does not even mention his name. Lye, again, has

been pillaged by still later dictionary-makers, also without ac-

knowledgment or revision 3
. The most conclusive proofs are

afforded by those words which were explained wrongly by

Junius, of which geliydnes (see note to 387. 13) is a good ex-

ample. In other cases the attempt to supply gaps in the infor-

mation supplied by Junius has led to equally unfortunate results.

Thus Junius gives the infinitive plion correctly from 229. 20
;

our lexicographers are not content with copying this, but must

add a weak preterite pliode, while, if they had read the Pastoral

MSS. with any attention, they would have found the strong

preterite pleali (37. 7), which Junius did not recognize, because

his MS. (Cotton I) shows it in the slightly disguised form of

pleh. Compare also the note on eftga (421. 10). Junius has

also, from various causes, missed some words altogether ; hence

their non-appearance in our present authorities. Some of these

words

—

bedecian (285. 12, the original of our beg), dela (405. 1),

geonre (443. 25), wealg (447. 18)—are of the highest philological

interest. How long they might have remained hidden, had

they not been brought to light by this edition, it is hard

to say.

3 Several highly amusing instances of the way in which gross errors have thus

arisen, and been handed down from dictionary to dictionary, are given in Mr.

Cockayne's 'Criticism on Dr. Bosworth and his Saxon Dictionary/ in his 'Shrine'

(Williams and Norgate, 1864-70).

a 2
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The whole history may be summed up in the words of

Cynewulf

:

moftfte word fraet : me 'Sset ftuhte

wrsetlicu wyrd, $a ic "Saet wundor gefraegn,

ftset se wyrm forswealg wera gied sumes

fteof in "Systro, ftrymfaestne cwide

and ftaes strangan staftol.

The last two lines are especially appropriate :

Stselgiest ne wses

wihte fty gleawra, "Se he "Sam wordum swealg.

The main principle I have adopted in printing is to make the

text as far as possible a facsimile of the original MSS., without

introducing any theoretical emendations. All alteration in the

text of a MS., however plausible and clever, is nothing else but

a sophistication of the evidence at its fountain-head : however

imperfect the information conveyed by the old scribe may be, it

is still the only information we have, and, as such, ought to be

made generally accessible in a reliable form. In accordance

with this principle I have in all cases enclosed contemporary

additions above the line in brackets, the two forms, with and

without the bracketed letter, being often extremely valuable,

as showing fluctuations in the pronunciation.

All evidently late additions, which are very numerous, have

been rejected entirely. It is, however, possible that some of the

bracketed letters may be late, as I have never rejected anything

without being quite certain of its spuriousness,—a certainty

which can only be obtained by long and careful study of the

palaeography of the MS. This point is often entirely neglected

by editors, who thus introduce disturbing elements into their

texts. Even Junius has in some cases quoted these late additions

and alterations as genuine readings. Those few cases in which

I have employed brackets to indicate restored erasures are men-

tioned in the notes.

In the other text (Cotton I), whose original MS. is lost, I
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have employed the brackets to denote the readings of Cotton II,

omissions of that MS. being indicated by (om.) after the word

in question. When I resolved on adopting this plan, I was

under the impression that Cotton II had been entirely destroyed

by fire, and consequently that the readings given by Junius in

the margin of his transcript of Cotton I were all that remained.

As these readings were few in number, I judged it most con-

venient to incorporate the more important of them into the text,

so that the reader might compare the three texts at a glance.

When I learnt that Cotton II was not totally destroyed, and

began to examine it carefully, I repented of my plan, but it

was too late to change it, as a portion of the text was already

printed off.

All additions of my own in either text are enclosed in paren-

theses, and are intended solely to assist the beginner. From a

strictly scientific point of view such additions are hardly ad-

visable, as tending to bias the reader's judgment; but in an

edition like the present, which endeavours to supply a variety of

wants, they are less objectionable.

The English translation is added more from deference to the

usage of the Early English Text Society than from any con-

viction of its utility. In fact, I look upon a translation to a

text like this, which is of exclusively philological interest, as so

much waste paper, utterly useless except to the merest tyro

—

useless even to him, if he wishes to acquire a sound knowledge

of Old English, a language, which, like all others, ought either

to be studied properly with grammar and dictionary, or else let

alone. I should have much preferred printing the Latin original

at the foot of the page, and devoting the time and space taken

up by the English translation to a full critical commentary, for

which, as it is, my very limited time has not sufficed. To pre-

vent misunderstanding, I may state that the translation is made

direct from the Old English, not from the Latin original. My
principle throughout has been to ask myself the question, What
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ideas would this sentence suggest to a ninth century English-

man, unacquainted with the original ? and to frame my trans-

lation accordingly. In many obscure passages, however, I have

been obliged to consider what meaning the translators them-

selves intended to convey, and only as a last resource have I

occasionally translated direct from the Latin. I have also

endeavoured to translate into the received language of the pre-

sent day, and have carefully avoided that heterogeneous mixture

of Chaucer, Dickens, and Broad Scotch, which is affected, by so

many translators from the Northern languages.

The publication of the Latin text, promised on the title-page,

must be postponed for an indefinite period. Critical readers will,

however, have no difficulty in procuring one of the numerous

texts of the work published on the continent.

The Notes are necessarily brief, and chiefly confined to remarks

on erasures, interpolations, &c. Wherever a remarkable form

occurs in the text I have repeated it in the Notes, to guard

against the suspicion of an editorial slip. To many of the read-

ings of Cotton I, I have added v. l.= 'varia lectio/ signifying

that Junius quotes a different reading from one of the two other

MSS., thus guaranteeing, to a certain extent, at least, the ac-

curacy of his own form.

The two Appendices need no special comment. I may, how-

ever, call the attention of Aryan philologists in general, as well as

specially Teutonic scholars, to the theory of the lautverschiebung

advanced in Appendix I, which I believe will be found to offer

a satisfactory solution of its difficulties. The only point about

which I do not feel satisfied is the distinction between tvearS,

worden, &c. Its causes have never yet been explained, and,

until this is done, it is impossible to say whether it was de-

veloped independently in each language, or belonged to the

groundspeech. The latter supposition can hardly be reconciled

with the evidence of the oldest English documents, which seems

to indicate a period in which medial and final 3 &c. had not yet
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developed themselves. There can be little doubt as to the

originally vocal character of the ]>, f, and h, and when this is

once admitted, some modification of our views on the laut-

verschiebung becomes absolutely necessary. Misled by false

notions of symmetry, philologists have hitherto assumed that

the
J>
was originally an aspirated ty and have thus been obliged

to make historical facts fit in with unproved assumptions.

I have also added a list of errata ; it is believed that such

errors as may still lurk in the text are of a wholly insignificant

character. I must confess that the translation stands in need of

a thorough revision, which, however, I am unfortunately quite

unable at present to bestow on it.

I intended originally to add the readings of the three Cam-

bridge MSS. in a separate Appendix, but have been prevented

by want of time and access to the MSS. The omission is, how-

ever, not much to be regretted. These MSS., which are of late

date—two of them at least being of the eleventh century,—are

of little or no value in elucidating the language of Alfred.

In conclusion, I cannot refrain from expressing a hope

that this work may contribute somewhat to that reviving

interest in the study of English, of which so many cheering

signs begin to show themselves from various quarters. Ig-

norance and literary intolerance may sneer at ' Anglo-Saxon,'

but all liberal minds are agreed that, even if Old English

were totally destitute of intrinsic merit, it would still form

a necessary link in the history of our language, and, as such,

be well worthy of attention. Here, as in all branches of know-

ledge, it may be safely asserted that the wider the range of

study, the more valuable will be its fruits : Shakespeare is

elucidated by Chaucer, Chaucer, again, cannot be fully appre-

ciated without a knowledge of the Oldest English, whence

to the kindred tongues is but a short step—to the Heliand,

the Edda, and the classic prose of Iceland.
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MANUSCRIPTS.

The MSS. on which the present edition is based are these :

—

1. Hatton 20 (formerly 88) in the Bodleian (H.). This MS. is a

square quarto of the end of the ninth century, preserved entire with

the exception of a single leaf cut out (pp. 219, 221 and 223 of

this edition).

2. Cotton Tiberius B. xi., in the British Museum (C. i.).

Originally a large quarto (in quarto grandiori W.), of the same age as

H., containing only the first forty-nine out of the sixty-five chapters

of the work, and having a large gap towards the end. It was injured

in the great fire of 17 31, restored and rebound, and burnt again in a

fire at the bookbinder's, so that nothing now remains of it but a few

charred fragments. It will therefore be necessary to quote Wanley's

accounts of the MS., which was made while it was uninjured.

'Tiberius. B. xi. Codex membr. in quarto grandiori, in quo con-

tinetur capita pene 49 libri Gregorii Magni Papse de Cura pastorali

Saxonice versi per ^Elfredum Regem. Hujus MS. fol. 3. dicitur esse

liber quondam Plegmundi Archiepiscopi Cant, qui floruit anno 889.

sub ipso Alfredo : Hsec autem notula, sc. ^ Plegmunde Arcebiscepe

is agifen his boc. and SwrSulfe Biscepe. & Werfer£e Biscepe. quam

videre est fol. i. facit quo minus id credam. Nam si antea inclytissimus

Rex Plegmundo exemplar versionis sua? donaverat, quid opus illi fuerit

alterius 1 Quin & in prsefatione, lacunula cernitur alterius cujusdam

nomine implenda, iELFRED kyning hate]> gretan—his wordum.

loflice (sic) and freoncllice. Quod si iElfredus hunc ipsum Plegmundo

destinarat codicem, non dubito quin jussisset ut nomen ejus in prse-

fatione scriberetur perinde ac in Werferthi, Heastani & Wulfsigi libris.

Quod autem ad scriptionem & antiquitatem hujus MS. attinet ; utraque

b
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prsefatio, sicut in Cod. Werferthiano ab aliena maim scripta, Codici

prgemittur. Codex ipse, manu largiori, laxiori, elegantiori, & seculo

^Elfrediano plane convenient, exaratur ; in usum forte cujusdam

Magnatis, sen Regiae stirpis Principis.'

3. Junius 53, in the Bodleian (J.). A copy of the above, made by

Junius in the seventeenth century. He has added many readings from

H. and the MS. described below in the margin. Those parts of the

work which are wanting in C. i. he has copied from H.

4. Cotton Otho B. ii (C. ii.). A small folio (in fol. min. W.),

apparently of the beginning of the tenth century. The MS., which

was originally defective towards the end, was burnt in the Cottonian

fire, but has been partially restored and rebound. About a half of

the work is more or less legible in the MS. The following is Wanley's

account of the MS. :

—

' Otho. B. ii. Cod. memb. in fol. min. in quo continetur Liber Pasto-

ralis Gregorii Papas, Saxonice conversus per vElfredum Regem.

' In Prsefatione, nuncupavit Rex suum librum Helistano Epis. Lon-

doniensi, ail cujus Codicis fidem, hoc exemplar forte descriptum est

ante Conquisitionem Angliae. Olim fuit peculium Joannis Rogerii, qui

eum, ut videtur, dono dedit Grulielmo Bowiero. Dein pervenit in manus

Henrici Ellzinge, qui eum dedit, D. R. Cottono, 6. die Octobris, 1597.

Olim caruit duobus foliis integris, quorum alterum manu recentioris

restituitur.'

There are also three MSS. of much later date, an account of which

will be found in an Appendix. These MSS. are all at Cambridge,

in Corpus Christi, Trinity, and the Public Library.

That the two MSS., whose texts are given in full in this edition,

were written during Alfred's reign is proved not only by the hand-

writing—of which I shall speak presently—but also by internal

evidence, which, as far as H. is concerned, was first stated by Wanley,

in his Catalogue. I therefore quote his words in full, omitting

his account of the contents of the MS.

' His versibus intelligimus, (Dis aerendgewrit, &c, p. 8.) quod

primus omnium Augustinus Anglorum Apostolus, Gregorii librum

Pastoralem secum in Angliam adtulit : librum forsitan suae Missioni

inprimis necessarium. Quorum autem rogatu, & quo consilio, in
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Gregorio Saxonice" vertendo, negotium adhibuit suum tantus Rex, ipse

in Prsefatione prima pluribus docet. Da ic (inquit) £a gemimde &c.

Ex quibus etiam clare apparet, Pientissimum Regem & bonarum

litterarum fautorem maximum, Regni sui unicuique Ecclesiae Epis-

copali, exemplar unum mittere secum statuisse. Porro, in summitate

primae pag. Epistolae iElfredi R. ad Werferthum Episc. "Wigorn.

(quae etiam est prima pag. Coclicis) exarata est quae sequitur Inscriptio

litteris Capitalibus, quae locum memorat cui Translationis suae exem-

plar unum Rex missuruo erat.

*fr DEOS BOC SCEAL TO WIGORA (sic) CEASTRE.

'Quoad scripturam hujus Cod. Lectorem monitum velim, earn id

genus esse, quae in usu apud A. Saxones erat in priscis temporlbus,

antequam Regnante ipso iElfredo, vetus scribendi ratio in novam

mutari ccepit. Vetus autem ilia hujusce Codicis duplex est: nempe

altera qua scriptae sunt Praefationes iElfredi Regis, quae proxime

accedunt ad manum vetustissimi Codicis Cottoniani, qui peculium

Plegmundi fuisse vulgo dicitur, de quo quidem Cod. infra plura :

altera, qua caetera scribuntur, (unum si excipias folium, a Cod.

abscissum, & Fran. Junii maim restitutum,) antiquitatis laude videtur

certare cum Annalibus Anglo-Saxonicis Ecclesiae Cliristi Cantuariae,

quorum potissima pars Manuscripta fuit A.D. 891. qui quidem Cod.

jam nunc Bibliqthecse C.C.C.C. notatur S. ii. a me fusius infra

describendus, cum ordine, Codd. Saxon, illius Bibliothecae descripturus

sum. Praefationem Regii Translatoris ad Werferthum tunc temporis

Episc. Wigorn. fuisse inscriptam paulo ante significavi ; Addo quod

unumquodque exemplar hujusce Versionis nomen illius Episcopi prae

se ferebat, in cujus & Ecclesiae usum ex Autographo descriptum fuit.

Sicut enini in hoc Cod. nomen Werferthi ; sic in alio Cod. Cottoniano

nomen Hehstani Episcopi ; in Cod. Cantabrigiensi nomen Wulfsigi

Episcopi legimus. Denique, quia docet Inscriptio, hunc Cod. fuisse

destinatum Ecclesiaa Wigorniensi, ex eo constat ilium non adhuc ad

Ecclesiam missum fuisse. Haec de nobilissimo hoc Cod. qui ante

octingentos annos iElfredo Rege jubente scriptus erat. Utrum vero

apud exteras gentes, Regia id genus monumenta, in patria lingua

eonscriptn, extent, dum docti ubique silent, me id nescire fateor.'

Alfred says in his preface that he intends to send a copy of the

b 2
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work to all the bishops in his kingdom— ' to aelcum biscepstole on

minum rice wille ane onsendan'—and accordingly he begins his

preface with the words ' iElfred cyning hate^ gretan .... biscep,' a

different name being inserted in each copy. This affords, of course,

no means of distinguishing between the actual MS. that was sent

to the bishop and a later copy, as the scribe would naturally retain

the name. But in the Hatton, and in no other, MS. these words

are written on the first page ' Deos boc sceal to wiogoea ceastre,'

implying that at the time when this was added—that is, after the

completion of the MS.—the book had not been sent to Worcester, the

see of bishop Waerfer£.

Still stronger is the evidence for C. i. In this MS. the blank after

1 hate^ gretan' is not filled up at all, nor is there anything to show for

whom the book was intended. There is however on the first leaf this

memorandum :
—

' Plegmunde arcebiscepe is agifen his boc ond Swi-

^ulfe biscepe ond Werfer^e biscepe.' This fact points to two important

conclusions, (i) that the MS. was not sent to any one, (2) that it

was written before the copies destined for Plegmund, Swi^ulf and

WaerferS. So far, then, we are lead to the conclusion that in C. i.

we have the original, or one of the original, drafts of the work

from which Wserfer^'s MS. was copied. As each copy was completed,

compared with the original, and sent off, a memorandum was made

in the latter. This conclusion is, however, only partially supported

by a comparison of the various readings of the two MSS. themselves :

although the correct reading is generally that of C. i., yet in many

cases H. has the advantage. The probability is that H. was re-read

with some other MS., which MS. must in some cases have been

a better authority than C. i. "When the number of copies that would

be required is considered, it seems probable that several of them

would be made simultaneously, and hence that several originals would

be required, which would, of course, themselves be careful copies

of the corrected first draft of the work. These considerations

modify our first conclusion:— C. i. is not the original draft of

the work ; it only represents it more closely than any other existing

MS. Another explanation of the partial superiority of H.'s readings

is possible—that H. was revised by a fresh comparison with the Latin
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original. It seems however improbable, when we consider how

laborious such a task must have been in those illiterate times.

From a purely philological point of view—and the interest of the

work is mainly philological—these questions are of little importance :

it is enough to know that in these two MSS. we have genuine and

accurate specimens of Alfred's language, written during his reign.

This is proved not only by the evidence stated above, but also by the

character of the handwriting, which, as Wanley remarks, agrees closely

with that of the first part of the Parker MS. of the Chronicle, which

stops at the year 891. It would be impossible to treat the question

of handwriting fully without facsimiles and a regular treatise on

palaeography, but a few remarks on the chief peculiarities of the

writing of Alfred's time may be useful. Its general characteristics

are freedom, lightness, and elegance. There is, generally, a tendency

to slope the letters a little, and to join and interlace them together as

much as possible. After Alfred's time the handwriting begins to lose

its artistic character : it becomes thick and heavy, has a laboured look,

and, in fact, approximates gradually to that ne pku ultra of barbarism,

the black letter. There are also differences in the formation of

individual letters. In ninth-century MSS. the I often projects below the

line, and ends in a free semicircular sweep. The p is always open, the

second stroke ending with a point. The r has four shapes : the first is

that of our capital R, only small ; the second is the same with the leg

lengthened; the third that of the ordinary 'Anglo-Saxon' types; the

fourth is the same with the leg shortened. It is important to observe

that the second stroke of all these r's is always turned up at the end,

which alone distinguishes the fourth shape of the letter from the n.

The y always slopes, and is never dotted ; there is besides another shape

of the y which is that of the Greek digamma, except that it always

descends below the line, like the ordinary y. There are besides some

isolated palaeographic archaisms to be found in H. : the a sometimes

resembles oc joined together, and ce is written separately ae in the

word haefS (277.6), and a peculiar form of the t, resembling the

capital T, appears once at the end of a word. The use of k for c in

kyning, koka, kokk, &c, and of u for w may also be regarded as

archaisms, u for w is limited to those cases in which w is preceded
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by another consonant, as in cuce^S, hucet, suce, suugode (151. 2 2),

suuncon (239.2 1). In the Chronicle uu is occasionally written

initially for w, as in uuintra, uuceron, and in some of the oldest

MSS. uu or u is used exclusively.

These remarks apply chiefly to H.j the fragments of C. i. that

remain are too scanty to allow us to judge of the details of the hand-

writing, but its general character is entirely Alfredian. (Compare the

remarks of Wanley, quoted above, p. xiii.)

The variety of the handwritings of H. is remarkable : Alfred's

preface is written in one hand, the piece of verse in another, and the

handwriting changes again with the table of contents, and so on

through the whole MS.

Many Latin glosses are inserted between the lines in the earlier part

of the MS. : the work seems to have been used as a text-book for the

study of Old English in the thirteenth and following centuries.

The MS. was evidently written with great care : it is full of the

most minute corrections, often consisting in purely orthographical

modifications, a single letter being added above the line.

The character of the second Cottonian MS. (Otho B. ii.) is somewhat

peculiar. It is certainly later than Alfred's time : its handwriting

points to the early part of the tenth century. The first half of the MS.

is evidently a careful copy from a MS, of Alfred's time, preserving not

only the words but also the forms with considerable accuracy. Towards

the middle, however, the scribe becomes careless, frequent omissions

and inaccuracies creep in, and increase to such a degree as to make

the MS. almost unintelligible at parts. The language also undergoes

a marked change : the genuine forms of Alfred's time are supplanted

by others quite foreign to the two older MSS., although it is not easy

in all cases to determine whether they are genuine or merely due

to scribal carelessness.

The original of C. ii. was sent to Bishop Hehstan (see Wanley's

account p. xiv, above) : C. ii. itself was not therefore copied directly

from either H. or C. i. What the relation of Hehstan's MS. itself

was to H. and C. i. cannot be ascertained with certainty. The non-

mention of Hehstan in the memorandum in C. i. makes it probable

that the two MSS. had nothing special in common. This is confirmed
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by the readings of C. ii. itself, which in most cases agree closely with

those of H., yet with exceptions enough to show that C. ii. or its

original were not copied directly from EL These readings of C. ii.

which differ from those of H. always agree with C. i., except in a

few cases of manifest corruption of the text.

The only point of interest about J. is the accuracy of the copy. This

question is easily settled by a comparison of those parts of the MS.

which were copied from H., and the result is very satisfactory : the

words and letters of the original are given with great accuracy, and

without any ' critical' emendations. Junius has, however, swerved

from the path of literal accuracy in a few unimportant particulars : he

neglects the accents of his original, changes u in such words as hucei

into w, and *6 into j>, especially in the word ¥>e, which he nearly always

writes \e. He also expands contractions, writing %onne and and for

¥on and > These facts are confirmed by the fragments of C. i. itself

:

they show on several times, while Junius omits the accent each time,

and £e, ^Scet, suae against the \>e, \>cet, swce of J. Otherwise the frag-

ments—as far as they can be decyphered—agree with J.

Many of the rarer forms in J. are indirectly confirmed by the read-

ing of the other two MSS, given in the margin. Thus the form agne

(140. 20) for agnes, which we should otherwise be inclined to regard as

a mere slip of Junius's, is made certain by the mention of the agnes of

the two other MSS. This evidence is of especial value in cases of

omission.

THE GRAMMATICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF

ALFRED'S ENGLISH.

A curious feature in the history of Old English philology is the

neglect of the older documents of the language : not only are the

forms that appear in our grammars and dictionaries West-Saxon, to

the almost entire exclusion of the equally important Anglian and

Kentish dialects—they are to an equal extent, late, as opposed to

early West-Saxon. The cause must be sought in the early history of the

study of Old English in this country. When the antiquaries first
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began to collect, copy, and print Old English MSS., they could

not fail to distinguish roughly between two classes of MSS., the one

consisting of a few MSS. written in a free, almost cursive hand, often

partly illegible from age and difficult to read, while the MSS. belong-

ing to the other class were numerous, well preserved, and as easy to

read as a printed book. The result was, that they turned their

attention exclusively to the later MSS., and gradually came to regard

the older ones as abnormal or dialectic variations from the regular

language preserved in the later works. These unreasoning traditions

have been preserved up to the present day, and the result is, that not

a single one of Alfred's works has been printed from contemporary

MSS., but from copies of the tenth, eleventh, and even the twelfth

centuries, which give only an imperfect idea of the language of

Alfred's time j for, although they follow the words of Alfred with

more or less accuracy, they alter the orthography to suit that of their

own period, so that the characteristically Alfredian forms appear only

sporadically, and are consequently regarded as scribal errors by

editors. An unfortunate result of the partial retention of the original

forms is, that these MSS., while giving but a garbled representation of

the language of Alfred, can as little be taken as faithful guides to that

of their own period. When it is considered that the majority of

existing Old English MSS. are of this kind, the chronological confusion

in our grammars and dictionaries needs no comment. The only sound

basis of comparison would evidently be MSS. of the ninth century on

the one hand, and contemporary MSS. of writings of the beginning of

the eleventh century on the other. When these two extremes have

been compared and their distinctive peculiarities determined, it would

be possible to trace the gradual change of the intermediate tenth

century. To carry out this scheme with any completeness, is, in the

present state of Old English editing, an impossibility ; it would, in

fact, amount to writing a dictionary of the prose language—a work

whose foundations have yet to be laid. I have mentioned the want of

proper editions of Alfred's works ; we are hardly better off with

regard to the eleventh century. Of the two chief prose writers of

this period, Elfric and Wulfstan, the latter has not been edited at

all, while all that has been published of the voluminous works of
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Elfric consists of a slovenly copy of a single MS. of a part of his

Homilies.

The only works of Alfred which are preserved in contemporary

MSS. are the Pastoral and Orosius. Of the Orosius there are two MSS.,

one of Alfred's reign, which is unfortunately defective, the other of the

eleventh century. This latter (the Cotton), although one of the worst

Old English MSS. that exists, has been twice printed entire, while the

older one was ignored by the one editor, and only used by the other

to fill up the constant omissions and correct the gross errors of the

later MS. The most curious fact is, that the editor himself has

proved decisively that the later MS. is a direct copy of the earlier

one ! There are besides several other MSS. of Alfred's reign, which,

although not containing any of his known works, are of equal

philological importance. These are the Parker MS. of the Chronicle \

a few leaves of a Martyrology, printed by Mr. Cockayne in his

'Shrine,' and a charter of uncertain date, placed by Kemble 871-889,

which seems to be the oldest document which can, with any certainty,

be claimed as West-Saxon.

PHONOLOGY.

Vowels.

a. In late W. S. original a appears as ea before consonant

combinations beginning with I, r, h, while in early W. S. the

simple vowel is often preserved. This is especially the case before

Z-combinations : while the forms heard, beam, wear6, eahtian, &c,

are in early, as well as late W. S. almost exclusively in use, the

unmodified a in onwald, salde, allum, &c, is almost as frequent as the

ea in all MSS. of Alfred's time. An almost solitary instance of the

retention of a before an r-combination in the Pastoral occurs p. 180. 11

where C. has art, and H. the usual eart. In one place (48.2 1) C. ii.

has harm, with the e added above the line, showing that Hehstan's

copy had the more archaic form. The Charter also has ondwardum and

towardan. Original a also occurs sporadically before other con-

1 All my references are to Mr. Earle's edition.
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sonants ; thus p. 95. 4 we find apla twice in both MSS., but in the

next line cejopel and 69. 1 applets. Other examples are

—

-fagenian

(6O.17), atiewe (85. 16), nas (108. 10), watrode (293.4). These forms

are however occasionally found in much later MSS., especially in the

case of apla.

ea itself also occurs archaically in some forms of the verb mceg,

which in the later language have an i ; thus in the Pastoral we find

meahte, ¥,u meaht constantly, alternating occasionally with mcehte (6.24)

and mehte (113. 14), which latter also occurs 164. 14 as the reading of

C. ii. In the Charter the very archaic almahtig occurs as well as

almcehtig. It is remarkable that while the late mihte &c. hardly ever

occur in the Pastoral, the form niht is fully established.

The labialization of a before nasals which appears in every stage

and dialect of O. E. is so strongly developed in early W. S. as

in many words almost to exclude the original sound and constitute

a special characteristic of the period. Such forms as monig, monn,

ond, long occur in every line of the Pastoral and Orosius, while

in Elfric and Wulfstan the original manig, mann, and, lang reappear.

The labialization is however retained in a few words throughout

the O. E. period, and, in one case, up to the present day. These

words are the prep, on, the conj. *6onne, and the ace. masc. sing,

of the def. art. ¥>one. This is, no doubt, owing to the very frequent

occurrence of these words, and is paralleled by the exceptional

retention of the original vocal pronunciation of such words as this,

that, &c. The change is, however, by no means universal in early

W. S. : such forms as mann, manig, land occur now and then in the

best MSS., while in some words the a is almost exclusively used.

The general rule seems to be that the commonest words have 0, the

rarer a. Thus in all MSS. of Alfred's time the form ond occurs

exclusively, never and. There are many apparent exceptions in

Junius's copy of C, where the form and occurs constantly; but I

believe they are merely inaccurate expansions of the contraction. In

the same way monn, monig are much more frequent than mann
f

manig, while a rarer word, such as panne, ramm (see the passages in

Cap. XXL), is almost always written with a.

Archaic uses of a in inflections are treowleasana (260.o) flcesc-
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licana, with which compare welona (465. 16), earda (36-5) dat. sing.,

anra (167.2) for anre, manoda (168. 16). For the archaic fern. plur.

nom. of adjectives see p. xxxvi, below. Inflectional a occasionally

appears in the weakened form ce : eallce several times in Alfred's

preface, gefyldse (5.io), gces^ces (291.9) gen. sing.

A vexed question in Old English phonology is that first started by

Grimm, whether there was any distinction between the two kinds of e's

—

the a-umlaut and the i-umlaut % Grimm, arguing from the analogy

of the undeniable High German distinction, at first answered the

question in the affirmative, but afterwards changed his opinion

(Deutsche Grammatik, i. 333, 3te ausg.). Later German philologists

also deny the distinction. A careful study of the Pastoral MSS. has,

however, convinced me that Grimm's original view is correct. In all

the three oldest MSS. the e which arose from a is often expressed by

ce, while the e from i is written simply e. These ess are sparingly

employed in H., more frequently in C, and occur so frequently in C. ii.

as to constitute a special feature of this MS. They are found in

H. and C. chiefly in the verb secgan, thus scegft (225.2 3) in all three

MSS., scecgean (21 2.9) in C. and C. ii., while H. has secgan. The

word eftSeodig also appears frequently in the two oldest MSS. with ce.

Other examples are bseldo (40. 17), cengel (69. 10). In the Charter

we find cerfeweardum, and in the Martyrology unascecgendlicum and

sceg¥>. This point is so important that I have, as far as the dila-

pidated state of the MS. allows, collected all the words in C. ii.

which show this ce, and given an exhaustive list of them in an

Appendix among the other peculiar forms of C. ii. This ce occurs

here and there in later MSS. as well, but is either ignored by editors

or considered as an abnormal change of e into the regular ce of dceg,

&c. The cause of the disuse of this ce is not difficult to see : it was

the ambiguity of the combination, which led to constant confusion

with the short ce of dceg on the one hand and the long of Iceran on

the other. Grimm's main objection to the assumption of two e's was

that in the regular ce of dceg an intermediate vowel between a and e

already existed ; but if we assume for the ce of dceg the sound in

'man' (Mr. Ellis's se) and for the umlaut of a that of the English

short e in ' men ' (E), the sound (e) still remains for the umlaut of i.
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These distinctions, although delicate, are quite conceivable, and are

strongly supported by the analogy of Icelandic. (See pdroddr's account

in the Skalda, and Mr. Vigfusson's interesting remarks in the Icelandic

Dictionary, p. 113.)

This e also occurs archaically, though rarely, in the place of ea = a :

seel (I25.4), lielfcuicne (125.8), andwerdan (133. 18), middangerdes

(60.8) in C. ii. Similar forms occur in the Chronicle : cester, huerf,

age/; and in the Charter we find hrqfescestre. These forms are

interesting in connection with Koch's ingenious theory of the origin

of the ea = a 1
; but the fact that ea = au undergoes a similar change

is against it.

i. The change of i into e is not uncommon in derivative syllables,

especially in -lee and -eg for -lie and -ig; thus such forms as hirdelican

and hirdelecan, hefigum and hefegum alternate on almost every page

of the Pastoral. The forms in -lee are especially important, as

showing that the vowel was already shortened in the time of Alfred,

which is further confirmed by the fact that derivative adjectives

ending in -lie or -lee take the full termination -u in the fern. sing, and

neut. plur. nom. (p. xxxvi, below), thus nytwyr&licu ¥>ing (255.12) ;

while the radical gelic preserves the original quantity, as is proved by

the absence of the inflectional -u in ungelic sprcec (49.9) and similar

instances. The same change occurs also before ng in derivative

syllables, as in niedenga, gemetengum, obliging us to modify Grimm's

rule that i is always preserved intact before nasals. These forms are

found also in the other early W. S. MSS. ; thus the Chronicle has

denescan, wice?iga, and even the later Dialogues of Gregory show

such forms as halegan, cufclecestan, holenga. This change also appears

in the form brengan for bringan, which is very common in the

Pastoral and the Chronicle, unless we assume the e in this case to be

the a-umlaut, as it certainly is in the Old Saxon brengian. It seems,

however, most probable that bringan and brengan differed originally

as strong and weak, the former having as preterite brang, the latter

brohte.

The early W. S. use of i, e and eo (io) is different from (lie late

in many words. Thus in the Pastoral the form he/on, hefonlic occurs

1 Zeitschrift fur deutsche Philologie, ii. 147-15^ 339~344-
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invariably, to the total exclusion of heofon, heofonlic, &c, the regular

forms in Elfric and other late writers, eo also appears in many words

where later writers employ i exclusively : *6eosurn, cnioht, cleojpian in

the Pastoral
;
gewreotu, weotum, ageqfen in the Charter.

The use of io for eo is common in early W. S., and appears but

rarely in MSS. of the late W. S. period. Examples offer themselves

on every page of the Pastoral.

ea = eo. Of the ea for eo, which is so frequent in Kentish and

Anglian, there are but scanty traces in early W. S. The only example

in the two oldest MSS. of the Pastoral seems to be tweagea (86.13) for

tweogea = twega. The Chronicle has feala (I4.31), the Martyrology

scealden and sceolden, and the Charter eai^e. The comparison of the

Icelandic hiarta (or, as poroddr would write it, hearta), and the fact

that the form hearte occurs only in the oldest English documents, and

is gradually supplanted by lieorte, makes it probable that the ea is the

older of the two diphthongs. In eart for eort the excessive frequency

of the word has preserved the older form intact throughout all

dialects and periods of 0. E. In Kentish and Anglian the constant

fluctuation between eo and ea has led to an analogous change of eo into

ea, although here there can be no question about the spuriousness of

the unlabial diphthong. Of this change there seems to be an example

in the reading ¥eawas (1 96.23) of C. for the correct ¥eowas of H.

The second Cottonian MS. shows the converse change in utvteowas

for wnfceawas, ge¥>reotod (182. 14) for ge^reatod. The same MS. also

changes ea = a into eo : eorce (170. 11), beom (190. 1), and in several

other instances.

u. There are traces of a substitution of for u in root- as well as

derivative syllables exactly parallel to those discussed under i. Ex-

amples are :—folneah (35. 20), ¥>orhtio¥> (423.4), lielongum (133-4). u

is also extensively employed in inflections, where the later language

has 0. Examples are :

—

hlafurd, heafud, rumgiful, swv&ur, wisust,

saldun, grapude, ^rowude, seldun, all from the Pastoral. Similar

forms occur in the Chronicle : abbud, weor]>uste, xoazrun, todaddun,

yrowude. It will be seen that this u represents a great variety of

older vowels. In strong preterites, such as saldun, it may be a genuine

archaism, but in most cases it is evidently a mere neutral vowel, in
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some cases representing a variety of long vowels, as in the weak

preterites ¥>rowude, &c., while in others it stands for some other short

vowel.

u occasionally changes into y in a very peculiar and inexplicable

manner. Thus, from the adjectives mettrum and untrum the derivates

mettrymnes and untrymnes occur very frequently, as well as the normal

mettrumnes and untrumnes, the two MSS. often showing each a different

form in the same passage. These forms may be explained by sup-

posing that the original i of the -nes produced umlaut in the root

syllable, which is certainly the explanation of a similar occurrence of

y for u in a few subjunctive preterites (p. xxxv, below). This theory

will not however explain qfercymenne (229. 20) for qfercumenne. This

form is no scribal error, for it is supported by the imperative cym of

the Martyrology and the sealwyda of the Chronicle (80. 9). Here

there is no possibility of umlaut : we can only assume a direct change

from guttural to palatal, as in the regular weakening of a into en,

without any external influence.

y. The different usages with respect to this letter in early and late

W. S. form one of the most distinguishing features of the two periods.

In the later period y and i are written in many cases almost at random,

and y is very generally substituted for e au, while in early W. S. y is,

as a general rule, strictly limited to its original use—to express the

i-umlaut of u: such spellings as hym, syndon, cryp^S, gehyran, cining,

never appear in Alfredian MSS., except as isolated irregularities.

There is one case, however, in which y for i begins to appear even in

the best early W. S. MSS. : when i comes before consonant-combina-

tions beginning with r, it is frequently written y. Thus in the

Pastoral MSS. we find towyrpZ, wyr^est, wyrst, byrhto, although the

older unlabialized forms still hold the upper hand, especially in H.,

which in this particular is more archaic than C. There are besides

isolated instances of y for i before other consonants, such as ¥ysnm,

cwyde, ny^emestan, which are again more frequent in C. than in H. In

some words, however, the y fore seems to have fixed itself permanently.

This is especially the case with the adjective riht, which throughout

both Pastoral MSS. is, as far as I have observed, always written with

a y, both singly and in composition. A perhaps solitary exception
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seems to occur 64. n, where the Junius MS. has unrihtwisan ; this

may, however, be an error of Junius's. In the same way the preterite

of don is everywhere in the Pastoral MSS. written dyde, dydon, &c.

The Chronicle also writes ryht, geryhtan, gedyde, &c. The Martyr-

ology, however, has dede, instead of dyde, and the same form occurs

twice in the Pastoral MS. C. ii. : clede (192.15) and dedon (206. 20).

This dede is probably the oldest form of the word : compare Old

Saxon deda and Old High German teta.

Observe the delicate distinction between wile, wiste, and nyle, nyste,

which is observed almost without exception in the Pastoral MSS.

;

the labialized vowel of the contractions of Tie-wile, ne-iviste is evidently

due to the absorption of the w.

It is curious to observe how early this confusion between i and y

begins in West-Saxon : even the MS. of the Dialogues of Gregory,

which retains many genuine Alfredian forms, lost in other MSS. of the

same character, is full of such barbarisms as hys, bysene, me \ince%>,

brice (for bryce), &c.

How far the confusion is founded on an actual change in pronuncia-

tion, or is only orthographical, is a doubtful question. In many MSS.

I believe it is almost entirely a matter of spelling, the y being preferred

because of its greater distinctness, being less liable to be confounded

with parts of other letters than the i. This is confirmed by the fact

that y is much oftener written for i than i is for y, which would hardly

be the case if i and y had absolutely the same pronunciation. It is

also worthy of remark that the confusion is generally confined to the

short i and y : such forms as wyf for wif, &c, are not frequent in the

generality of MSS. It is well known to all phoneticians that short

French u is much more liable to be confounded with short i than the

long sound is with long i ; and it seems probable that this is the

explanation of the Old English confusion. Some careless or obtuse-

eared scribe may have begun to write hym for him, &c, and the

change may have been generally adopted from purely orthographic

and practical reasons.

For the rare change of y into e, see note on embe (20.2 2).

a. In some words a becomes ce in early W. S., while the a re-

appears in the later language. The commonest example is swce for
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swa, which occurs throughout C, and appears here and there in H.

It is interesting to observe that the e of the original swce has been

carefully erased in the Hatton text of Alfred's preface, showing that

the ce was getting antiquated (see note to Alfred's preface). Other

examples are gcest, ¥cem (dat. sing, and plur.), cegen (4.13, 63. 1 1), (wcem,

bcem, huxem, Icecnigende (61. 3), ttvt&rcewen and getrceicene (87. i8,J

scetoan (427.18). The same forms appear in the other TV. S. MSS. of

the period : tucem in the Chronicle, mce alternating with sua in the

Martyrology. In late "VT. S. all these words would be written with

a, except perhaps ¥czm for ¥am now and then, cenne and na

however, for anne and nanne, are common enough in the MSS. of

Elfric ; more so indeed than in Alfredian MSS., where they rarely occur.

e. This vowel occasionally appears as a contracted ea in such words

as¥eh (IO3.15), togenes (89.i8), helicuste (131. 19), smegeanne (152. 13).

In H. the a is often added above the line as in ela (49-7), henesse

(99.2), ¥ewa (125. 2). Similar forms occur in the Chronicle: ongen

(8O.9), \>eh (90.4), ger (93.32); and in the Charter we find ee, ger. In

gecnewon (28. 1) and oncnew (295.8) e exceptionally represents eo.

oe. A few cases in which the /-umlaut of o still appears in a

labialized form deserve special attention, oe instead of the usual e

appeal's in three words in the Pastoral

—

oe£el (2.7), = Old-Saxon

<?¥i7, oele from Latin oleum (see note on 368.1 1), and doe (8.2), subj. of

don. This doe also occurs in the Martyrology, and is the only

example of oe for e in that document. The Chronicle has only the

proper name eoenbryht (34.12). In the Charter there are several

examples, mostly written eo : gefeorum, meodreacynn and feo

(subj. of fan) several times, once written foe, as in the doe of the

Pastoral. This eo for oe is found in several of the older MSS. :

the 0. E. inscription in the Codex Aureus at Stockholm has

kalgan beoc twice. It is interesting, both as proving the non-

diphthongic character of the sound—the e being evidently a mere

diacritic, and therefore liable to be transposed without affecting the

significance of the digraph—and because it removes all doubt

to the form d)e, in which the e might otherwise be regarded as

inflectional.

eo. This diphthong is frequently written io in such words as lioht.
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bebiode. The use of this id is exactly parallel to that of the io for eo

in cnioht (p. xxv, above).

For the occasional change of eo into ed see under eo above.

ie. On account of the importance of this diphthong and the com-

plexity of its origin, I have reserved its consideration to the last place

among the vowels. This ie seems to be confined entirely to the W. S*

dialect : I cannot find a trace of it in the Old Kentish and Anglian

dialects. Even in early W. S. its range is limited and its distribution

varied : the Charter affords not a single example of it, and the

Martyrology only one (qfierr). It is of frequent occurrence both in

the Orosius and the Chronicle, and is especially frequent in the

Pastoral MSS. Judging from its scarcity in the Charter and Martyr-

ology, which are the most antiquated W. S. MSS. we possess, the ie

seems to have developed itself during the latter half of the ninth

century, and to have reached its highest point of development towards

the end of the century, to which period the three MSS. in which it is

most fully represented belong. It arises from the following vowels :

—

(i) i

—

siexte, liecgaft, cnieht, begietan, hieder, gefriefeode, biesenicfe,

giefa, hiera, ierre, tieligeaft, wielle, hiene, siendon, ^Sienga,

niewan.

(2) e (from a) before consonant- combinations beginning with I and

r—ieldran, gehielt, hielfe (handle) ; amierred, awiergdum,

ahwierfitfS, ierminga; rarely before n-combinations

—

ge-

sciendan.

(3) l—hivie, wietan (blame), loiese, un*&riestan, adrief¥, sien.

(4) e (from au)—geiecen, cieg&S, diegla, bietles, niedenga, ie&nesse,

gehieran, gieman, gehiened.

(5) eo, and more rarely ed
;
probably in both cases through an inter-

mediate e—onlieht (illumines), bebiet, (commands), ceT6iedig,

¥iestrum, gestiere, friend ; hliepen (214.7), hieiu¥> (hews).

There are besides some isolated cases which cannot be brought

under the above heads. In scieran (139.12) we have a solitary

instance of ie arising from e = i. In ciele (285-5, anc^ foil.) an

equally anomalous exception to the rule that e only becomes ie when

it corresponds to original au.

c
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In all the above cases ie is liable to undergo a further change into

simple i, or rather, in the case of i and t, a return to the original

sound. No rule can be given : ie and i seem to occur in pretty equal

proportions, although, perhaps, the €a preponderate in C, the ies in H.

Where these sounds arise from e, either short or long, the original e

frequently appears, so that many words have three forms : gescendan,

gescie?idan, gescindan
;
geheran, gehieran, gehiran, &c. The original

forms are, however, much rarer in most cases than the modifications,

and it is only in exceptionally antiquated passages that they occur in

any frequency. Thus in the Charter and Martyrology they are still

in the majority, in the Hatton MS. of the Pastoral they occur chiefly

towards the end of the MS., which is on the whole more archaic than

the earlier part. We see now that these changes are the key to

the late W. S. forms with y, such as yldra, yrming, gehyran, bebyt,

gestyran, <fcc, which figure almost exclusively in the later MSS.,

whence they have passed into our grammars, dictionaries, and

' critical' texts, to the exclusion of the genuine old forms discussed

above : these y's are labialized i's which arose from an older ie.

Physiologically it seems simplest to regard the change of e into ie as

due to simple palatal diphthongization by prefixing an i~g\ide, the

original sound of the unmodified vowel being preserved in all cases

;

thus ieldra would have the sound (iE) and gehieran that of (iee),

as in the Icelandic mer (mieer), which was certainly originally (meev).

Consonants.

c, g. The palatalization of these letters, indicated by the intro-

duction of an e, which also occurs in the later language, is carried to

a great extent in early W. S., although the unmodified consonants are

frequent enough, so that there is a constant fluctuation between such

forms as ge&encean and getiencan, bregean and bregan, &c. In some

cases an i appears instead of the e : olecciunga, worldwlencium, and

especially in ecium. It is possible, however, that the i in the last two

words may be really a remnant of the final -i of the stem.

The later change of the final g into h is only beginning in early

W. S. : such forms as slog, burg, still maintain their ascendancy over
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the sloh and burh of Elfric and other writers of the period. The

spelling bogh (81. 19) is interesting, as showing that the final h was

probably vocal at this time, that is, where it arose from an earlier g.

In ah for ac (305.i) we have the only example I can find in

the Pastoral of the change of final c into h. This ah also occurs in

the Martyrology. In the Northumbrian Gospels ih for ic, &c, is

common enough.

The frequent omission of initial h is a remarkable feature of the

Pastoral MSS. : cefdon (27.25, 153. 18, &c), is (43.17), ringas in

C. ii. (1 68.24). Often the h is added above the line, as in ealden

(63.14). The addition of an inorganic h is rarer : his for is (2 15. 19),

compare aTiebbad in the Chronicle (95.33). The omission of the

medial and final g and h is also common, but the missing letter

is generally added by the corrector : awierdan (249.15 several

times), oferhyde (110. 22); %ur (63. 9 and often), *6urteon (73.6),

%ur in C. ii. (258.23), fort (33-5), fulbeortum (87.23), dryten

(IOI.23).

t, d, £. For a full discussion of the difficult question of the pro-

nunciation and origin of the £ the reader is referred to Appendix I.

Here I will only state that the general result of my investigations

is that the sound—whether represented by £, j>, or th—was in Alfred's

time vocal (dh) in all positions, and that at a still earlier period this

(dh) occurred only initially, being represented medially and finally

by the (d) from which it arose. In the same Appendix will also

be found an account of the peculiar sr6. For the loss of d after I see

under n.

There are many cases in the Pastoral of that change of d—gene-

rally final, but often also medial—into t which appears in isolated

words throughout the 0. E. period. In one word the change appears

fixed in Alfred's time, although the original form re-appears later on.

This word is sint, contrasting with sindon. Other examples arefcerelt

alternating with fmreld (36.2 2, 49.4), the proper name dauit, also

appearing as dauid and danfe (169.17, 199.4, 93.13), gesuntfulnessum

(34.5).

Various assimilations between ^ and t also deserve notice. A
familiar instance, not peculiar to Alfredian English, is ^mtte for ^cet

c 2
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fce. This is the only instance of the kind in the Pastoral, with the

exception of %cet ta for ¥cet ¥a in C. ii. (200. 16). In the Chronicle

we find \cet tcet for \cet \oet (50.2 2). In many Middle E. works this

assimilation of t at the end of one word and ]> at the beginning

of another is carried out with great regularity, for example in Orrm ; in

O. E. it is only sporadically indicated. The same assimilation some-

times takes place with the t = d mentioned above, as in mitty^e for

mit %y ¥e - mid %y %e, a form which occurs in the Dialogues of

Gregory and in some old MSS. of uncertain dialect. Lastly in witteah

(255.23) for wvtiteah we have an instance of the assimilation of final

£ and initial t.

b, f. For the archaic use of b for/in ncebre, &c, see Appendix I.

r. The tendency to drop this letter, especially in the word for is

strongly marked in H. : folorenan (123. n), folcet (99.24), fosewen

(135.2), and in C. focorfen (308.2). Another example is arc&6 for

arcerK (123.13, 163.12).

n. Dropping of final—generally inflectional

—

n is very frequent in

H. The n is frequently added above the line, but often the correction

is neglected, especially towards the end of the MS. It is the n

of the infinitive, weak adj. inflection and subjunctive that most

frequently suffers this apocope. Examples are :

—

Icera (303.7), forbera

(295.io); his goda weorc (141. 11), %a unfces&rceda (305.n); ¥>cet

we—gearige—mcege (II9.5). Other cases are:

—

ohyrigean (119.12,

229.15), scoldo (131.4), tunga (309. 10). In C. Junius has uforwan-

dodlicre in one place (88.23); whether other cases occurred in the

original MS. is uncertain, as Junius may have filled in the n without

comment. In C. ii. there are several examples

—

uferra (100. 20),

with the n added above the line, and others where the vowel has also

been weakened

—

wite (206. 19), infin., and nceddre (236.2 2), gen. sing.

The same vowel-weakening seems to occur in %a anbestungne sahlas

in H. (171.1 1) ; and in wolc for wolcen, which occurs twice on p. 285,

even the vowel is lost. From the limited range and frequent

correction of this peculiarity it is probable that it was rapidly be-

coming extinct in Alfred's time, although from the want of older W. S.

documents it is impossible to determine the extent to which it pre-

vailed in the earlier period. Had the dialect not been fixed and
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regulated by the literary labours of Alfred and his successors, the loss

of final n might easily have developed itself as extensively as in

late Anglian, where the retention of the infinitival n is altogether

exceptional.

n is also frequently omitted before g, sometimes before c, as in

costug (67. i), gebriwS (89.9), drucon (317.2), stragne (164.1 1) and

gemcegde (1 66.2 2) ; these last two in C. ii. The Chronicle has

adrecton (86.34) for adrencton. There can be no doubt that these

forms are genuine. A similar omission occurs in some early Middle

E. MSS., where, however, the g is doubled, to compensate for the lost

consonant. Such would probably be the strictly correct spelling

of the 0. E. words as well

—

costugg, druccon, &c.

In the combination nd the d is often omitted : anvjeardan (65. 7),

anivearde (90-5) in C, godcunra (81. 16). Compare scylgan (117. 12)

and the milred of the Chronicle (52.32) for scyldgan and mildred.

The same simplification of nd is common in early Anglian, thus the

fragment of Csedmon has scepen for sceppend ; and in Danish n is the

regular sound of nd, land, landet being pronounced (lahn, lahnet).

m. m sometimes appears instead of n, as in beom (57.9) for beon,

and is often changed to n in inflections : hwilon (25.22), y%on (61. 20),

*&ioson (73.19), curiously enough always with a change of the vowel

into 0. The same change in certain words occurs also in the late

language : ¥>on for §am in for^oriSe is a familiar example.

w. There seems to be a tendency in the Pastoral MSS. to omit w
before another consonant : gecnoiS (29.i), cetiede (43.19, 291.6), eorum

(2I8.24).

INFLECTIONS.

Verbs.

An isolated archaism in the Pastoral is ic cwe$o (397.27) with the

old endiDg of the first person. In the Martyrology ic biddo occurs, and

in the Charter there are several examples : ic hatu, sello, but also ic'

fcestnie, write. It is probable that the retention of the archaism in

this MS. is part of the conservative and formal character natural to a
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legal document : in ic willio ond wille the remarkably antique willio

seems purely ornamental.

The ending of the 2nd pers. sing, occasionally appears without the

final t : hafas %u (193-3), *u worhtes (207.1 1), cans (304.15). Some-

times inclination of the following pronoun takes place with change of

£ into t : lufastu (43.3), wenstu (63. 1).

The endings of the 3rd pers. sing, are very various :

—

(1) -e& uncontracted

—

bire£, dweWS, demefe, gelimpe'6.

(2) -et uncontracted

—

^yncet (25-9), deret (237. 10). Compare the

plurals agniat (25.12) and dot (61. 15).

(3) -ed contracted

—

gewend (225.22), gejred (249.7).

(4) -e¥> contracted

—

bii*6, cym%, wirv6.

(5) -et contracted

—

-fint, gehrist.

Of the origin and explanation of these forms I have treated at

length in Appendix I., to which the reader must be referred. It is

very doubtful whether any uncontracted -ed forms occur in the

Pastoral, as those few cases in which the termination -ed seems to

occur probably owe their origin to the carelessness of the scribe in

leaving out the stroke of the £ ; I have, therefore, omitted

them. The contracted forms are highly irregular, and differ in

many respects from those of the later language : t and tt unite

with the termination to form tt, t or £

—

-forgiett, forgiet (from

forgitan), licett, licet (licettan), utascieS (70-7, from utasceotan)
;

st becomes s&6 or more usually st, as in resfi& for rest (142.2 1),

and in some cases the t is inserted where the verbal stem

ends in simple s—gecisfe (50.4, from geceosan), gerisfS (74.8, from

gerisan.) Besides this sft£
}
s becomes st and s¥> as in rcest, rcz£6 (rcesan),

forlist, forlis^S (forleosan) ; £ becomes ¥& or ¥>—gecy^, gecyS (cy^an)
;

d becomes d, as in gefred (gefredan), dt, tt or t as in bidt (285.15), bitt,

bit (from bided, bidet).

The treatment of the.root-vowel in the 2nd and 3rd sing, of the pres.

indie, also requires some remark. The change of i into y, so ex-

tensively developed in the later language, is rare in Alfredian English,

occurring chiefly before r-combinations, as in wyrt, towyrj^6 for wir^S,

towirpb or wiet^S, towierp^ (p. xxvi, above). Such forms as besyhft (67.14)
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and gesylifo (142.8) are quite exceptional, ed and eo-verbs show ie or i

in these cases, as in hievfS (I67.i6) from hedwan, lielv6 from leogan,

never y, which is constant in the later MSS. y only occurs in

early W. S. MSS. where there is an u in the root, as in lyc¥>, bry&S

from lucan, brucan. The ie from ed, ed and the y from u are never

interchanged or confounded in any way in early "W. S. ; hence the ex-

planation of forms like lylvft from leogan as ' umlauts/ which is given

in all the grammars, is as erroneous as it would be in the case of

wy-tt noticed above.

In early W. S. the subj. plur. still retains its older ending en,

instead of the later on, which, however, already begins to show itself,

the two MSS. often varying in the same word (see 31. 3, 33. 18, and

45.25). Such forms as ne forbinden ge (105. 7) are interesting as

affording an explanation of the well-known difference of ending which

depends on the relative position of the verb and its personal pronoun.

The frequent dropping of the final n has been noticed above (p. xxxii),

we need not therefore be surprised at one MS. having ne bregde ge,

while the other retains the final n (173. 10, compare also 189. 23). It

seems not improbable that these curtailed forms may have gradually

extended their range, first appearing in imperatives without the

negation, and afterwards in all cases of pronominal postposition.

That the licebbe ge, wese ge, &c, of the grammars are of comparatively

late origin is shown by the frequent occurrence in the Pastoral of

the fuller forms habbcfe ge (95. 11), weahsaft ge (109. 5), beo¥> ge

(201.21). An example of the later form is beo ge (189.22) in

both MSS.

Some traces of subjunctival umlaut in the preterite-present verbs

deserve notice. It seems not improbable that the y of such forms as

gemyne he (25.3), [hie] ne dyrren (25.14), he *£yrfe (37.2 1) and

he scyle (9.2 1) are to be explained as umlauts caused by the i of the

subjunctive ending. Compare the Gothic gamuni, O. H. G. durfi, &c.

The same holds good of the subj. doe (p. xxviii, above). It is possible

that at an early period such forms as fynde, fynden may have been

general in the subj. The later funde, funden, &c. may have arisen

from the analogy of the indicatival u in funde, fundon.

The ending a of the weak conjugation in manoda (168. 16) for
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manode is remarkable j compare oferhergeada (40.4) in the Chronicle.

In Icere (291.1 6) and sende (48.9), for leer, send, the e of the imperative

sing, has been exceptionally preserved after a long syllable.

Finally, some archaic preterites deserve notice. Cwom for com

occurs once (125. 20), and only once in the Pastoral ; it occurs in the

Martyrology and in the Dialogues of Gregory, and is regular in

the Chronicle, which, however, sometimes has com. Heht (9.14) for

het is likewise an exceptional form in the Pastoral, although it occurs

in the inscription on Alfred's jewel and is found in the Martyrology

and Chronicle. Wisse and nysse (40. 1, 117.2, 355. 21) is an archaism

—compare Gothic vissa, Icel. vissi—although in the later wiste a

return to what must have been the oldest form has place, probably

after the analogy of moste and the weak verbs generally.

Substantives.

In hwcethuguningas (155.15) and earda (36.5) the gen. and dat.

inflection appears in the archaic form of -as, -a for ~es, -e. The gen.

gces¥>ces (291-9) shows the intermediate stage.

The feminine declension shows interesting traces of the distinction

between the a and i stems in the accus. singulars hyd (141. 9), deed

(443. 1 1) for the regular hyde, dosde as in Gothic ded, 0. H. G. tat, &c,

and the plur. nom. and ace. scylde (61. 15, 6 3. 20, 72. 18), onsine

(44.2o), byr^enne (52. 1) for scylda as in 0. Saxon skuldi, &c.

For traces of masc. plurals in -os see note on 59. 20.

Adjectives.

The inflections of the adjective, especially in the nom., both sing, and

plur., are of great importance in distinguishing early and late W. S.

In early W. S. the fem. sing, and neut. plur. end in u, when the preceding

syllable is short, or when the adjective ends in -e. In the plural

nom. the fem. very often ends in a. In late W. S. the u is every-

where dropped in the fem. sing, and changed to e in the neut. plur., the

a of the fem. plur. being likewise changed into e. The change is

not phonetic, as is shown by the fact that the inflectional u of sub-
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stantives is preserved in the later language, but is due to inflectional

levelling, the nom. terminations being made uniform, regardless of

gender.

Eably W. S. Late W. S.

M.
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of the apparently strong -um. The former theory is supported by ^cem

singalum geSohte (73-5 in both MSS.), where the plur. ending -um

has supplanted the regular sing. -an. Compare also Elfric's Horn.

38.33, 52.26, 56.14. In ¥a anbestungne sahlas (171.1 1) we have a

further example of confusion betweeen weak and strong in the nom.

plur., unless it be merely a case of the loss of final n (see p. xxxii, above).

Pronouns.

The masc. pron. of the 3rd person often appears in the sing. nom. in

the older form of hi, hie (56.3, 6O.18, 99-4, 312.8), compare the Old

Saxon hi, hie, he and the Old Frisian hi, he. Conversely the plur. nom.

sometimes assumes the weakened form he (26.22, 44-4, 87. 1, 305. 14),

instead of the regular hi, hie.

It is not improbable that to this phonetic confusion may be partly

owing the extraordinary fluctuation between sing, and plur. which

prevails in the Pastoral, especially in those cases where the pronoun of

the third person is used in a general sense, like the German man :
' ac

monige bio^ ^ara ^e hie gehealda^ wrS unryht haeined, and swa¥eah

his agenra ryhthiwena ne bryc^ swa swa he mid ryhte sceolde' (399.7).

Other instances under 53. 1, 127.2 2, 163.1, and in the Chronicle.

No example occurs in the Pastoral of the accusatives mec, ^Sec,

although the inscription on Alfred's jewel, Alfred mec heht

gewyrcan, and the ic biddo ^cec of the Martyrology, where also

mec occurs, show that these forms were not yet extinct in his time.

Ussum for urum (355.24) is an isolated instance of the older form of

the possessive of the 1st pers. plur. ; usses also occurs in the Dialogues

of Gregory.

Prepositions.

The prepositions, both alone and in composition, present many

points of interest. For often appears asfwr : fair ofermettum (11 3. 7),

fwrhafdnesse (41.14, 87.24), fcerwyrd (133. 20). Fore often loses

its final e (10. 13, 117. 23, 194. 16); while in fore ea^modnesse

(106. 5) fore is substituted for for. Geond (giond) appears as gind

(9.io, 59.23, 259.io). Of appears once in the antiquated shape
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of ob (304.9), where the archaism seems to be suggested by the

preceding Obab ; in wfweardan (453.2) the vowel is archaic. To

as te in tefleowe (49. 11), to teweorjpanne (443.33), weor$a% tefcerivyrde

(463.6); compare the M. H. G. zervliezen, zerwerfen, ze schande

werden. Tmbe often loses its final vowel: 3. 10, 49.12, 200. 4.

Lastly, the preposition in is still preserved in a few cases, although

even in Alfred's time it is almost completely absorbed by on.

An example is in ^Sces monnes mode (155.22). On itself occasionally

shows the unlabialized form an (49. 11, 6I.9, 104.22). The loss

of the archaic te and fcer, the irregular labialization of of, and the

absorption of in into on, itself a labialized an, all seem to point to

that phonetic levelling which we have already encountered in treating

of the adjective inflections : the regular change of an into on, the

existence of a to and for beside the te and faer made 0, as it were, the

representative prepositional vowel ; hence the loss of the older forms

te, fo&r, and in, and the labialization of af.

I will conclude this sketch of the peculiarities of Alfred's English

with some general syntactical and stilistic remarks.

In tracing the developement of 0. E. prose, the interesting question

arises, B[ow far must the influence of Latin models be taken into

consideration 1 In other words, Can the numerous translations of

Latin works, especially the translations of Alfred, be regarded as

faithful representations of the natural utterance of the translators'?

There seem to be strong reasons for answering this question in the

affirmative, with certain limitations. In the first place, we must

remember that the 0. E. writers did not learn the art of prose

composition from Latin models : they had ..&-_native—historical prose,

which shows a gradual elaboration and improvement, quite inde-

pendent of Latin or any other foreign influence. This is proved

by an examination of the historical pieces inserted into the Chronicle.

The first of these, the account of the death of Cynewulf and

Cynehard, is composed in the abrupt, disconnected style of oral con-

versation : it shows prose composition in its rudest and most

primitive form, and bears a striking resemblance to the earliest
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Icelandic prose \ In the detailed narratives of Alfred's campaigns and

sea-fights the style assumes a different aspect : without losing the

force and simplicity of the earlier pieces, it becomes refined and

polished to a high degree, and yet shows no traces of foreign influence.

Accordingly, in the Orosius, the only translation of Alfred's which

from the similarity of its subject admits of a direct comparison, we

find almost exactly the same language and style as in the con-

temporary historical pieces of the Chronicle. In the Bede, where

the ecclesiastical prevails over the purely historical, the general style

is less national, less idiomatic than in the Orosius, and in purely

theological works, such as the Pastoral, the influence of the Latin

original reaches its height. Yet even here there seems to be no

attempt to engraft Latin idioms on the English version : the foreign

influence is only indirect, chiefly showing itself in the occasional

clumsiness that results from the difficulty of expressing and defining

abstract ideas in a language unused to theological and metaphysical

subtleties.

There is evident difficulty in connecting the clauses of a long

argument, arising from the paratactic nature of O. E. syntax, and

consequent scarcity of particles and freedom in their use. Hence the

monotonous repetition of such words as ¥>onne and for^cem in the

most varied senses :
' Donne brS surSe sweotol ¥sette him ¥onne losa^

beforan Gode his ryhtwisnes, £onne he ^urh Ins agene geornfulnesse

gesynga^ unniedenga, ^onne brS surSe sueotul, ¥aet he ^set good na ne

dyde ^aer he hit for ^sem ege dorste forleetan' (265. 10). As in all

early languages the tendency to correlation is strongly developed,

as shown in the frequent use of Konne—%omie, forScem—foi^cem

swelc—swelc, &c, in the same sentence, where in modern E. the idea

would be expressed only once. Hence also pleonasms and repetitions

of all kinds abound, especially with the personal pronouns :
' se

ofersprsecea wer ne wierS he nsefre geryht ne gelsered on £isse

worlde' (279. 21). The modal and auxiliary verbs are often intro-

duced in a very loose manner, as in the following sentences :
' forbser

^set he ne dorste ofslean' (199.2); '[hie] hie nsefre bilwitlice willaS

monian' (145. 1), where the Latin has simply admonent ; so also wile

1 Such, for instance, as the pieces inserted in the Saemundar Edda.
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toweorpan (169.7) corresponds to the present destruit. In these and

similar instances the willan gives no sense of futurity : it is entirely-

otiose, as much so as the kndltu in the 'knattu oil ginm'ingave brinna,'

of the Haustlbng, and the kunde in Wolfram's ' mit zuht si kunden

wider gen, zuo den ersten vieren sten' (Parz. 234.1 Lachm.).

Past tenses, especially the pluperfect, are often strengthened by a

pleonastic cer, as in this passage :
' ¥a3t hit sceal sur£e hrsedlice

afeallan of £aere weamodnesse ^e hit ser onahsefen wa?s' (297. 20),

where the Latin has simply erexerant.

Another result of the difficulty in reproducing the sense of the

original is the use of anacoluthons, which are very frequent in

the Pastoral :
' JElfred cyning hate^ gretan . . . & ¥e cy^an hate

'

(3.i) ; ' ond symle ymb £set Se hine £onne tueode, ^onne orn he eft

innto ^eem temple' (103.4). Compare also 99. 17, 101. 15, 107. 20.

The evidence afforded by a direct comparison of the translation

with the original is of a similar character. Compared with th fi
p+.hgr.

works of Alfred, the Pastoral is a very close rendering—no original

matter is introduced, nor are sentences expanded into long paragraphs

as in the Boethius
;

yet, according to modern notions, each section

of Alfred's is a paraphrase rather than a translation of the correspond-

ing piece of Latin. The rendering of the simplest passages is often at-

tended with wide deviations from the words of the original, which are

transposed, omitted and expanded, even when it would seem simpler

and easier to have followed the original literally. It is evident that

the sole object of the translator was to reproduce the sense of the

original in such a way as to be intelligible to an unlearned Englishman

of the ninth century. The anxiety to bring out the meaning of the

Latin as vividly as possible is strikingly shown in the frequent render-

ing of a single Latin word by two English ones of practically identical

or similar meaning ; thus, ' per dolorem purgant' is rendered, ' ¥urh

sar ond ¥urh sorge geclsensiaS ond geea^medaS ' (34.4) and ' servi' in

the heading of XXIX. becomes ' £a £egnas ond eac £a ¥eowas.' - Tn

,

those days, when grammars and dictionaries were hardly known or

used, Latin was studied much more as a living language than it is

now ; sentences were grasped as wholes, without the minute analysis

of modern scholarship, and were consequently translated as wholes.
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These remarks will be enough to give a general idea of the relation

of the Pastoral to its original, and also of its value in determining

the syntactical usages of O. E. : for special syntactic information I must

refer to the notes on the several passages.

Many other points of difference between early and late W. S. can

only be treated of satisfactorily in a dictionary, especially those which

depend on slight variations in isolated words. The investigation of

changes in the vocabulary would, of course, require very full and

elaborate dictionary work ; and even if such work existed, its results

would never be entirely free from doubt, because of the limited range

of the literature. It seems, however, tolerably certain that many

words in familiar use in Alfred's time became extinct in the eleventh

century, or were only used in poetry. Such words as dogor (281. 13),

holde haweras (229.1/), and 'habban me to gamene' (249. 1) sound

archaic and poetical after reading such a writer as Elfric ; while

leorningcniht, on the other hand, for which Alfred employs ¥egn, has

a distinctly late character.
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NOTICE.

This Volume must be considered complete, and may be bound,

notwithstanding that the Latin Text announced in the title-page

has not appeared. The Editor's engagements have prevented his

preparing the Latin Text, and he may possibly never edit it. If he

does, it will appear in a separate Part, and should be bound sepa-

rately, as it will thus be so much handier for comparison with the

Old and Modern English Translations of it in the present Volume.

Oxford,

15th February, 1872.
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GEEGOEY'S PASTOEAL.
[Cotton MSS.]

DlS IS SEO FORESPR.EC HU S. GREGORIUS DAS BOC GEDIHTE ]?E MAN
Pastoralem NEMNA©.

7[7lfi'ed kyning^kate^ gretan ... his wordum luflice & freondlice ; &
-L*-A ^e ky^an hate J>8et me com surSe oft on gemynd, hwelce wutan

gio wseron geond Angelkynn, seg^er ge godcundra hada ge woruld-

cundra ; & hu gesseliglica tida J?a wseron geond Angelcynn ; & hu ]?a

kyningas )?e ^one anwald hsefdon ^ses folces Gode & his serendwrecum

hirsumedon ; & hu hi seg^er ge hiora sibbe ge hiora sido ge hiora

anwald innanbordes gehioldon, & eac ut hiora oe^el rymdon ; & hu

him £a speow seg^er ge mid wige ge mid wisdome ; & eac ^a godcundan

hadas hu georne hie wseron seg^er ge ymb lare ge ymb leornunga,

& yhib ealle ]>a ^eowutdomas J>e hie Gode don sceoldon ; & hu mon

utanbordes wisdom & lare hider on lond sohte, & hu we hi nu sceoldon

ute begietan gif we hie habban sceoldon. Swa clsene hio wses

ofcfeallenu [o^feallen nu] on Angelkynne ^sette swrSe feawe wseron

behionan Humbre ]>e hiora ^enunga cu^en understandan on Englisc,

o^e furSum an serendgewrit of Lsedene on Englisc areccan ; & ic

wene ^sette nauht monige begeondan Humbre nseren. Swa feawe

hiora wseron ^sette ic furSum anne anlepne ne mseg ge^encean be-

su^an Temese ^a ^a ic to rice feng. Gode selmiehtegum si ftonc

This Book is for Worcester.

fKing Alfred bids greet bishop Wserferth with his words lovingly

and with friendship ; and I let it be known to thee that it lias very

often come into my mind, what wise men there formerly were through-

out England, both of sacred and secular orders ; and how happy times

there were then throughout England ; and how the kings who had

power over the nation in those days obeyed God and his ministers
;

and they preserved peace, morality, and order at home, and at the

same time enlarged their territory abroad; and liow they prospered
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Deos boc sceal to wiogora ceastre.

itfred kyning liate^ gretan WaerferS biscep his wordum luflice &
freondlice; & £e cy^an hate ^set me com swrSe oft on gemynd,

hwelce wiotan iu waeron giond Angelcynn, seg^er ge godcundra hada ge

worul[d]cundra ; & hu gesaeliglica tida $a wseron giond Angelcynn ; &
5 hu ^a kyningas ^e ^one onwald hsefdon ^ses folces. [on ^am dagum]

Gode & his serendwrecum hersumedon ; & hie aag^er ge hiora sibbe

ge hiora siodo ge hiora onweald innanbordes gehioldon, & eac lit hiora

e^el gerymdon ; & hu him ^a speow aag/Ser ge mid wige ge mid

wisdome ; & eac ^a godcundan hadas nu giorne hie wseron seg/Ser ge

10 ymb lare ge ymb liornunga, ge ymb eklle^^a ^iowotdomas ¥e hie

Gode [don] scoldon \ & hu man utanbordes wisdom & lare hieder on

lond sohte, & hu we hie nu sceoldon ute begietan gif we hie habban

sceoldon. Swse clsene hio wees o^feallenu on Angelcynne 'Sset swrSe

feawa wseron behionan Humbre ^e hiora %eniuga cirSen understondan

15 on Englisc, o&Se furSum an serendgewrit of Lsedene on Englisc

areccean'; & ic wene ^setjte] noht monige begiondan Humbre naeren.

Swse feawa hiora wseron £set ic furSum anne anlepne ne mseg

ge^encean besuSan Temese 8a £>a ic to rice feng. Gode selmihteguni

both with war and with wisdom ; and also the sacred orders how zealous

they were both in teaching and learning, and in all the services they

owed to God ; and how foreigners Came to this land in search of wisdom
and instruction, and how .we should "now have to get them from abroad
if we were to have thenu So general was its dec_ay_in England that

there were very few on this §ide of the HumbeirVho could understand
their rituals in English, or^translate a letter from Latin into English

;

and I believe that there were not many beyond the Humber. There
were so few of them that I cannot remember a single one south of

the Thames when I came to the throne. Thanks be to God Almighty

1-2
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fcaette we nu senigne on stal habba^ lareowa. ForSam ic £e bebeode

Saat ^u doo swa ic gelife £set $u wille, ^aat $u £e J>issa woruld&nga

to Jjsem gesemettige swa ^u oftost maege, ^aat ^u ^one wisdom ]>e ^e

God sealde ^ser 8ser ^u bine befaastan niaege, befaaste. . Ge^enc hwelc

witu us J>a becomon for ^isse worulde, )>& ]?a we hit nohwse^er ne selfe

ne lufedon ne eac o^rum monnum ne lifdon [laardan] : ^one naman

anne we hsefdon [lufedon] £aette we Cristene waaron, & swrSe feawe

)>a ^eawas. // Da ic }>a "Sis eall gemunde ^a gemunde ic eac hu ic

geseah, 33r)>a3mJ>e hit eall forheregod waare & forbaarned, hu |>a cirican

geond eall Angelkynn stodon ma^ma & boca gefylda [afylleda] & eac

micel menigu Godes £eowa & )>a swrSe lytle feornie £ara boca wiston,

for}>33m])e hie heora nan wuht ongietan ne meahton, forJ)aam]>e hie

naaron on hiora segen ge^eode awritene. Swelce hie cwaaden : Ure

ieldran, ^a |>e ^as stowa aar hioldon, hie lufedon wisdom & ^urh ^one

hi begeaton welan & us laafdon. Her mon maag giet gesion hiora

swaa^, ac we him ne cunnon aafterspyrigan, forSaam we habba^ nu

aag^er forlaaten ge }>one welan ge )>one wisdom, forSamjje we noldon

to ^aam spore mid ure mode onlutan. Da ic J>a ^is eall gemunde,

|>a wundrode ic swrSe swrSe ]?ara godena [godra] witena ]>e giu waaron

geond Angelcynn, & J?a bee befullan ealla geleornod haafdon, J>aat hi

hiora ]?a nanne daal noldon on hiora aagen geftiode wendan. Ac ic j>a

sona eft me selfum andwyrde & cwarS : Hie ne wendon ]>aatte sefre

men sceoldon swa reccelease weorSan & sio lar swa o^feallan ; for

^aare wilnunga hi hit forleton, & woldon ^aat her ]>y mara wisdom on

loncle wa3re ^y we ma ge^ioda cuSon. Da gemunde ic hu sio aa waas

that we have any teachers among us now. And therefore I command
thee to do as I believe thou art willing, to disengage thyself from

worldly matters as often as thou canst, that thou mayest apply the

wisdom which God has given thee wherever thou canst.. Consider

what punishments would come upon us on account of this world, if

we neither loved it (wisdom) ourselves nor suffered other men to

obtain it : we should love the .name only of Christian, and very few

of the virtues^When I considered all this I remembered also how
I saw, before it had been all ravaged and burnt, how the churches

throughout the whole of England stood filled with treasures and books,

and there was also a great multitude of God's servants, but they had
very little knowledge of the books, for they could not understand any-

thing of them, because they were not written in their own language.
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sie ^onc ^aatfte] we nu aanigne on stal habba^ lareowa. & forfcon ic ^e

bebiode ^aat £11 do swaa ic geliefe ^aat ou wille, ^aat 811 £e ^issa

woruld^inga to ^aam geaametige swaa ^u oftost maage, ^aat ^u £one

wisdom ^e ^e God sealde ^aar 5aar ^u hiene befaastan maage, befaaste.

5 Generic hwelc witu us $a becomon for £isse worulde, 8a $a we hit

nohwaa^er ne selfe ne lufodon ne eac o^rum monnum ne lefdon : ^one

naman anne we lufodon ^aatfte] we Cristne waaren, & swrSe feawe

^a Seawas. VDa ic $a ^is eall gemunde 8a gemunde ic eac hu ic

geseah, aarSaam^e hit eall forhergod waare & forbaarned, hu ^a ciricean

10 giond eall Angelcynn stodon ma^ma & boca gefyldaa ond eac micel

men[i]geo Godes ^iowa & ^a swrSe lytle fiorme ^ara boca wiston, for-

^aanrSe hie hiora nan wuht ongiotan ne meahton forSaanrSe hie

naaron on hiora agen ge^iode awritene. Swelce hie cwaaden : Ure

ieldran, fta £e £as stowa ser hioldon, hie lufodon wisdom & ^urh £one

15 hie begeaton welan & us laafdon. Her mon maag giet gesion hiora

swaa^, ac we him ne cunnon aafterspyrigean, & forSaam we habba^ nu

aag^er forlaaten ge ^one welan ge ^one wisdom, forSaanrSe we noldon

to ^aam spore mid ure mode onlutan. Da ic Sa ^is eall gemunde, ^a

wundrade ic swr£e swrSe Sara godena wiotona Se giu waaron giond

20 Angelcynn, & £a bee eallaa befullan geliornod haafdon, Saat hie hiora

Sa naanne daal noldon on hiora agen geSiode wendan. Ac ic Sa sona eft

me selfum andwyrde & cwaa£ : Hie ne wendon %aatt[e] aafre menn

sceolden swaa re[c]celease weorSan & sio lar swaa o^feallan ; for Saare

wilnunga hie hit forleton, & woldon Saat her Sy mara wisdom on londe

25 waare Sy we ma ge^eoda cirSon/JADa gemunde ic hu sio pe waas aarest

As if they had said :
" Our forefathers, who formerly held these

places, loved wisdom, . and through it they obtained . wealth and
bequeathed it to us. In this we can still see their tracks, but we
cannot follow them, and therefore we have Lost, -both the wealth and
the wisdom, because we would not incline our hearts after their

example.-'^ When I remembered all this, I wondered .extremely that

the good and wise men who were 'formerly all over England, and
had perfectly learnt all the books, did not wish to translate them
into their own language. But again I soon answered myself and
said : r They did not think that men would ever be so careless, and
that learning would so decay •' through that desire they abstained from
it, and they wished that the wisdom in this Hand might increase with

.

our knowledge of languages." Then I remembered how the law was first

1?
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eerest on Ebreisc ge^iode funden, & eft, j>a J>a hie Crecas geleornodon,

]?a wendon hi hie on hiora aegen ge^iode ealle, & eac ealle o^re bee.

And eft Laedenware swa same, sr&San hi hie geleornodon, hi hie

wendon ealla ^urh wise wealhstodas on hiora agen ge^eode. & eac

ealla o^ra Cristena ^Sioda sunme dael hiora on hiora agen ge^iode

wendon. ForSy me ^ync^ betre, gif iow swa ^yneS, ]?8et we eac suma

bee, ^a ]>e nidbe^yrfesta sien eallum monnum to witanne, ]>8et we )>a

on ^aet ge^eode wenden ]>e we ealle gecnawan msegen, & ge don swa

we swrSe ea£e magon mid Godes fultume, gif we }>a stilnesse habba^,

^sette eal sio giogu^ J>e nu is on Angel kynne friora monna, ]?ara ]>e ]>a

speda haebben J>set hie ¥>sem befeolan maegen, sien to leornunga o^faeste,

j>a hwile )>e hi to nanre o^erre note ne maegen, o^ ^one first J>e hie

wel cunnen Englisc gewrit araedan : laere mon si&Jan furSur on

Laedenge^eode }>a ]>e mon furSor laeran wille & to hierran hade don

wille.VDa ic j>a gemunde hu sio lar Laedenge^eodes aer ^ysum o^feallen

waas geond Angelkynn, & ^eah monege cuSon Englisc gewrit araedan,

]>a ongan ic ongemang o^rum mislicum & monigfaldum bisgum hisses

kynerices )>a boc wendan on Englisc j>e is genemned on Laeden Pasto-

ralis, & on Englisc Hirdeboc, hwilum word be worde, hwilum ondgit

of andgite, swae swae ic hie geleornode aet Plegmunde milium serce-

biscepe & aet Asserie minum biscepe & aet Grimbolde minum maesse-

preoste & aet Iohanne minum maessepreoste. Si$$an ic hie ]>a

geleornod haefde, swae swae ic hie forstod, & swae ic hie andgitfullicost

areccean maehte, ic hie on Englisc awende ; & to aelcum biscepstole on

minum rice wille ane onsendan j & on aelcre brS an aesteli se btejpn

known in Hebrew, and again, when the Greeks had learnt it, they

translated the whole of it into their own language, and all other books

besides. And again the Romans, fwhen they had learnt it, they trans-

lated the whole of it through learned interpreters into their own lan-

guage. And also all other Christian nations translated a part of them
into their own language. Therefore it seems better to me, if ye think-

so, for us also to translate some books which are most needful for all

men to know into the language which we can all understand,.and for

you to do as we very easily can if we have tranquillity enough, that is

that all the' youth now in England of free men, who are rich enough

to be able to devote themselves to it, be set to learn as long as,

they are not fit for any other occupation, until that they are well
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611 Ebr[e]isc ge^iode funden, & eft, ^a hie Creacas geliornodon, ^a

wendon hie hie on hiora agen ge^iode ealle, & eac ealle o*>re ". bee.

& eft Laedenware swae same, sr#San hie hie geliornodon, hie hie wendon

eall[a] ^urh wise wealhstodas on hiora agen ge^iode. Ond eac ealla

5 o^rse Cristnae ^ioda summe dsel hiora on hiora agen ge^iode wendon.

ForSy me ^ync^ betre, gif iow swse ^yncS, ^sei we eac sumse bee,

8a ^e niedbe^earfosta sien eallum monnum to wiotonne, ^set we

^a.on ^aet ge^iode wenden ^e we ealle gecnawan msegen, & ge don

swaa we swrSe ea^e magon mid Godes fultume, gif we ^a stilnesse

10 habba^, £set[te] eall sio gioguS £e nu is on Angelcynne friora monna,

£ara $e £a specla hsebben £aet hie ^aem befeolan maegen, sien to

liornunga o^fseste, ?a hwile %e hie to nanre o^erre note ne msegen,

o^ ^one first £e hie wel cunnen Englisc gewrit araedan : laere mon

srS^an furSur on Lsedenge^iode ^a ^e mon furSor lseran wille & to

15 hieran hade don wille. ' Da ic $a gemunde hu sio lar Lsedenge^iodes

asr ^issum afeallen wses giond Angelcynn, & ^eah monige cu^on

Englisc gewrit arsedan, ^a ongan ic ongemang o^rum inislicum &
manigfealdum bisgum hisses kynerices ^a boc wendan on Englisc ^e

is genemned on Lseden Pastoralis, & on Englisc Hierdeboc, hwilum

20 word be worde, hwilum andgit of andgi[e]te, swse swa3 ic hie geliornode

set Plegmunde minum sercebiscepe & aet Assere minum biscepe & set

Grimbolde minum msesseprioste & set Iohanne minum msessepreoste. J

•Si&San ic hie/ £a gelioraod hsefde, swse swse ic hie forstod, ..&

swse ic hie andgitfullicost areccean meahte, ic hie on Englisc

25 awende :^ ond to selcum biscepstole on minum rice wille. ane

able to • read English writing : and let those be afterwards taught
more in the Latin language' who are to continue learning and be
promoted to a higher rank^H When I remembered how the knowledge
of Latin r had formerly decayed throughout England, and yet many
could read English writing, I began, among other various and mani-
fold troubles of this kingdom, to translate into English the book
which is called in Latin Pastoralis, and in English Shepherd's Book,
sometimes word by word and sometimes according to the sense, as

I had learnt it from Plegmund my archbishop, and Asser my bishop,

and Grimbold my mass-priest, and John my mass-priest. And when
I had learnt it as I could best understand it, and as I could most
clearly interpret jt, I translated it into English ; and I will send
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^-fiftegum moncessa. Ond ic bibiode on Godes noman ]>set nan mon

^one aestel from J>sere bee ne doe, ne J?a boc from jjsem mynstre :

uncuS hu longe \>ser swae geloerede biscopas sien, swse swse nu Gode

£onc well hwser sindon ; forSy ic wolde Ssette hie ealneg set ^sere

stowe wseren, buton se biscep hie mid him habban wille o^e hio

hwser to lcene sie, o^Se hwa o'Sre biwrite.) jfV
Dis serendgewrit Agustinus ofer saltne sse suSan brohte ieg-

buendum, swse hit ser foreadihtode dryhtnes cempa Rome papa.

Ryhtspell monig Gregorius gleawmod gindwod $urh sefan snyttro,

searo^onca hord. For^on he moncynnes msest gestrynde rodra wearde,

Romwara betest, monna modwelegost, mserSum gefrsegost. Si#San

min on Englisc ^Elfred kyning awende worda gehwelc, & me his

writerum sende su$ & nor<5 ; heht him swelcra ma brengan be £sere

bysene, |>set he his biscepum sendan meahte, forSsem hie his sume

^orfton, ^ )>e Lsedensprsece lses^Se cuSon :

—

I. Dsette unlserede ne dyrren underfon lareowdom.

II. Ne eft ]>a gelseredan, ]>e swse nyllaS libban swaa hie on bocum

leornodon, ^set hie ne sceoldon underfon j>a are £ses lareow-

domes.

III. Be jjsere byrSenne }>ses reccenddomes, & hu he scile eall earfeSo

forseon, & hu forht he seeal beon for selcre orsorgnesse.

a copy to every bishopric in my kingdom ; and on each there is

a clasp worth fifty mancus. And I command in God's name that no
man take the clasp from the book or the book from the minster

:

it is uncertain how longthere may be such learned bishops as now,

thanks be to God, theie'We nearly everywhere ; therefore I wish

them always to remain in their place, unless the bishop wish- to take

them with him, or they be lent out anywhere, or any one make a copy

from them.^ /y
This message Augustine over the salt sea brought from the south

to the islanders, as the Lord's champion had formerly decreed it, the

pope of Rome. The wise Gregorius was versed in many true doctrines

through the wisdom of his mind, his hoard of cunning thoughts.
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onsendan ; & on aelcre brS an sestel, se br5 on fiftegum man-

cessa. Ond ic bebiode on Godes naman ^aet nan mon 3one

sestel from ^sere bee ne do, ne $a boc from ^sem mynstre : uncuS hu

longe 3ser swse gelaerede biscepas sien, swse swse nu Gode 3onc wel

5 hwaer siendon ; forSy ic wolde 3set[te] bie ealneg set 3sere stowe

wseren, buton se biscep hie mid him habban wille o^e hio hwser to

laene sie, o^e hwa o3re biwrite. <//
/^

pis serendgewrit Agustinus ofer sealtne sse su$an brohte ieg-

buenduin, swa hit ser foreadihtode dryhtnes cempa Rome papa.

10 Eyhtspell monig Gregorius gleawmod gindwod 3urh sefan snyttro, sea-

ro^onca hord. ForSsem he monncynnes msest gestriende rodra wearde,

Romwara betest, monna modwelegost mserSum gefrsegost. Sr^San

min on Englisc Alfred kyning awende worda gehwelc, & me his

writerum sende su$ & norS ; heht him swelcra ma brengan bi 3sere

15 bisene, 3set he his biscepum sendan meahte, forSsem hi his sume

Sorfton, 3a 3e Lsedensprsece lseste cu3on :

—

I. Dsette unlserede ne dyrren underfon lariowdom.

II. Ne eft 3a gelseredan, 3e sua nylla3 libban sua hie on bocu?^

leornedon, 3set hie sceoldon [ne] underfon 3a are 3ses

20 lariowdomes.

III. Be 3sere byrSenne 3ses reccenddomes, & hu he scyle eall earfo3u

forsion, & hu forht he seeal bion for selcre orsorgnesse.

For he gained over most of mankind to the Guardian of heaven,

best of Romans, wisest of men, most gloriously famous. Afterwards
king Alfred translated every word of me into English, and sent me
to his scribes south and north ; ordered more such to be brought to

him after the example, that he might send them to his bishops, for

some of them needed it, who knew but little Latin.

I. That unlearned men are not to presume to undertake teaching.

II. Nor again let the learned who are unwilling to live as they have
learnt in books undertake the dignity of teaching.

III. Concerning the burden of government, and how he must
despise all hardships, and how afraid he must be of every
luxury.
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IIII. Ond hu oft sio bisgung ^ces rices & ^aes recendomes toslit

]>9et mod jjses recceres.

V. Be ^jem ]>e magon on aldordome nytte beon on bisnum & on

craaftum, & ^onne for hiora agenre ie^nesse ]>?et fleoft.

VI. Bi ^sem J>e for ea^modnesse fleo% )>a byrSenne ¥a?s lareow-

domes ; ^onne hie beo^ ryhtlice ea^mode ]?onne hie ne

winnaS wrS }>one godcundan dom.

VII. Da?tte oft }>8es lareowdomes }>enung hr6 swrSe untaelwierSelice

gewilnod, & eac swrSe untselwierSlice monige bio^ toge-

nidde.

VIII. Be ^aam )>e wilnia^ biscephad to underfonne, hu hie gegripa^

^one cwide \>ses apostoles Paules hira gidsunge to fultome.

Villi. Hu ^set mod ^sette wilna^ fore [for] o^re bion, lih^ himselfum

}>onne hit ^enc^ fela godra weorca to wyrceanne, & ^aet licet

o^rum monnum, gif he worldare hsebbe, & wile hit ]?onne

oferhebban srS^an he hie hsefS.

X. Hwelc se bion sceal se to reccenddome cuman sceal.

XI. Hwelc se bion sceal se jjserto cuman ne sceal.

XII. Hu se se J?e gedafenlice & endebyrdlice to cynrS, hu he )>ser-

on drohtigean scile.

XIII. Hu se lareow sceal bion clsene on his mode.

XIIII. Hu se lareow sceal bion on his weoreum fyrest [fyrmest].

XV. Hu se lareow sceal bion gesceadwis on his swigean & nytwyrSe

on his wordum.

IV. And how often the occupation of power and government
distracts the mind of the ruler.

V. Concerning those who are able to be useful when in power,

both by their example and virtues, and yet for their own
comfort avoid it.

VI. Concerning those who through humility avoid the burden of

government, but if they are really humble do not resist the

divine decree.

VII. That often the ministration of teaching is very blamelessly

desired, and that often many very blamelessly are compelled

to undertake it.

VIII. Concerning those who wish to be made bishops, how they

seize on the words of the Apostle Paul to defend their desire.
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ML Ond hu oft sio bisgung *aes rices & ^ses recedomes toslit [£aet

mod] ^ses recceres.

V. Bi ^aein ^e magon on ealdordome nytte bion on bisnu??& &
on crseftum, & ^onne for hiora agenre ie^nesse ^set fleo^.

5 VI. Bi ^am ^e for ea^modnesse fleo^ $a byrSenne ^ses lariow-

domes ; ^onne hie bio^ ryhtlice ea^mode ^onne hie ne

winnafc wi^ ^one godcundan dom.

VII. Dsette oft ^ses lariowdomes ^egnung brS sui^e unta?lwier8lice

gewilnad, & eac surSe untselwyrSlice monige bio^ toge-

10 niedde.

VIII. Bi ^seni ^e wilna^ biscephad to underfonne, hu hie gegripa^

^one cuide ^ses apostoles Paules hira gitsunge to fultume.

IX. Hu ^get mod dsette wilna^ for o^re bion, lilrS himselfum ^onne

hit ^enc^ fela godra weorca to wyrcanne, & ^aet licet o^rum

15 monnum, gif he woroldare hsebbe, & wile hit ^onne ofer-

hebban si&San he hi hsefS.

X. Huelc se beon sceal ^e to reccenddome cuman sceal.

XL Huelc se beon sceal se ^serto cuman ne sceal.

XII. Hu se se Se gedafenlice & endebyrdlice to cynrS, hu he Kser-

20 on drohtian scyle.

XIII. Hu se lareow sceal beon clgene on his mode.

\XIIII. Hu se lariow sceal beon on his weorcum fyrmesfc.

XV. Hu se lariow sceal beon gesceadwis on his suigean & nytt-

wyr^e on his wordum.

IX. How the mind that wishes to be above others deceives itself

while it thinks to do many good works, and simulates it

before other men, if he have worldly honour, and then wishes
to neglect it when he has it.

X. What kind of man he is to be who is to rule.

XL What kind of man he is to be who is not to rule.

XII. How he who properly and regularly attains thereto is to

conduct himself in it.

XIII. How the teacher is to be pure in heart.

XIV. How the teacher is to be foremost in his works.

XV. How the teacher is to be discreet in his silence and useful

in his speech.
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XVI. Hu se lareow sceal bion eallum monnum efnSrowiende &
fore^encende on hira earfe^um.

XVII. Hu se reccere sceal bion £aeni weldondum monnum fore

ea^modnesse gefera, & wrS ]?ara yflena unSeawas strec

for ryhtwislecum andan.

XVIII. Hu se lareow ne sceal ]>a innerran giemenne gewanian for

]?aere uterran abisgunge, ne eft }>a uterran ne forlaete he

for )>aere innerran.

XVIIII. Daette se reccere his godan weorc for gilpe anum ne do,

ac ma for Godes lufan.

XX. Daette se reccere sceal gearlice [geornlice] witan dsette oft

]>a unSeawas leoga^ & licetta^ j>aet hie sien gode )>eawas.

XXI. Hu gesceadwis se reccere sceal bion on his ^reaunga & on

his oleccunga, & eac on his hatheortnesse & on his

man^waernesse.

XXII. Hu swrSe se reccere sceal bion on his smeaunga abisgod

on )>aere [ymb )>&] halgan ae.

XXIII. Hu micel scyle bion ]>aet toscead, & hu mislice nion scyle

men laeran mid ^aem craefte ^aes lareowdomes.

XXIIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne weras, on o^re

wiif.

XXV. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ]>a iungan, on o^re

)>a ealdan.

XXVT. Daette on o£re wisan sint to monianne j?a welegan, on o^re

J>a waedlan.

XVI. How the teacher is to be sympathizing with, and mindful of,

all men in their troubles.

XVII. How the ruler is to be the companion of the welldoers from
humility, and severe against the vices of the wicked from
righteous anger.

XVIII. How the teacher is not to diminish his care of inner things

on account of outer occupations, nor on the other hand
neglect the outer affairs for the inner.

XIX. That the ruler is not to do his good works for vainglory only,

but rather for the love of God.

XX. That the ruler is to know accurately that vices often deceive

and pretend to be virtues.
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XVI. Hu se lariow sceal bion eallura monnum efrrSrowiende &
fore^encende on hira earfeSSum.

XVII. Hu se reccere sceal bion ^asm weldoendum nionnim fore

ea^modnesse gefera, & wrS ^ara yfelena un8eawas straec

5 for ryhtwislecum andan.

XVIII. Hu se lariow ne sceal %a inneran gimenne gewanian for ^ser(e)

uterran abisgunge, ne eft ^a uterran ne forlaste he for

£a?re innerran.

XVIHT. Dsette [se] reccere bis godan weorc fore gielpe anum ne do,

10 ac ma for Godes lufan.

XX. Dsette se reccere sceal geornlice witan ^aette oft ^a unSeawas

leoga^ & licetta^ dastte hi sien gode £eawas.

XXI. Hu gesceadwis se reccere sceal bion on his %rea[u]nga &
[on] his oleccunga, & eac on his hatheortnesse & on his

15 man^wsernesse.

XXII. Hu surSe se reccere sceal bion on his smeaunga abisgod

ymb ^a halga[n] se.

XXIII. Hu micel scyle bion ^set toscead, & hu mislice mon scyle

men lseran mid ^sem craefte ^ses lareowdomes.

20 XXIIII. Dastte on o^re wisan sint to manianne weras, on o^re

wiif.

XXV. Dsette on oSre wisan sint to manianne ^a iungan, on o^re

Sa ealdan.

XXVI. Dastte on o^re wisan sint to manian[n]e £a welegan, on o^re

25 ¥a wsedlan.

XXI. How discreet the ruler is to be in his blaming and flattering,

and also in his zeal and gentleness.

XXII. How greatly the ruler is to be engaged in his meditation

about the holy law.

XXIII. How great is to be the distinction and how variously men
are to be taught with the art of instruction.

XXIV. That men are to be admonished in one way, in another

women.
XXV. That the young are to be admonished in one way, in another

the old.

XXVI. That the rich are to be admonished in one way, in another

the poor.
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XXVII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne }>a gladan, on o^re

}>a unrotan.

XXVIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monionne J?a aldormen, on

o^re [wisan] ]>a hieremen.

XXVIIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne J>a hlafordas, on

o^re wisan J>a Segnas & eac )?a $eowas.

XXX. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne )>a dolan, on oftre

J>a wisan.

XXXI. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ]>a scamfaestan, on

o^re ]?a scamleasan.

XXXII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne |?a ofermodan &
}>a upalia3fenan on hira mode, on otere wisan )>a earm-

heortan & J?a wacmodan.

XXXIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne }>& unge^yldegan,

on o^re j>a gedyldegan.

XXXIIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne )>a welwillendan, &
on o^re }>a sefstegan.

XXXV. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne )>a bilwitan, on

o^re }>a ¥weoran. [& ]>a lytegan.]

XXXVI. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne )>a halan, on o^re

}>a unhalan.

XXXVII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne J>a j?e him ondraeda^

Godes swingellan o&ie monna, & for ]>y forlaeta^ \>set hi

yfel ne do^ ; on o^re wisan ^a }>e bio^ swae aheardode

XXVII. That the cheerful are to be admonished in one way, in

another the sad.

XXVIII. That princes are to be admonished in one way, in another

subjects.

XXIX. That masters are to be admonished in one way, in another

servants and slaves.

XXX. That the foolish are to be admonished in one way, in

another the wise.

XXXI. That the modest are to be admonished in one way, in

another the shameless.

XXXII. That the proud and puffed up in spirit are to be admonished

in one way, in another the humble and fainthearted.
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XXVII. Daette on cySre wisan sint to manianne ^a gladan, on

o^re ^a unrotan.

XXVIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a aldormen, on

o^re wisan ^a hiremen.

5 XXVIIII. Daette on [oj^re wisan sint to monianne ^a hlafordas, on

(o)
:Sre wisan ^a ^egnas & eac ^a ^eowas.

XXX. Dsette on oSre wisan sint to monian(n)e ^a dolan, on o^re

¥>& wisan.

XXXI. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a scamfaestan,

10 on o^re %a scamleasan.

XXXII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ofermodan &
^a upahafenan on hira mode, on o^re wisan ^a earni-

heortan & ^a wacmodan.

XXXIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a unge^yPSegan,

15 & on o£re ^a ge^yldegan.

XXXIIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monian(n)e £a welwillendan,

& on o^re ^a aefstegan.

XXXV. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a bilwitan, on

o^re &a ^weoran & £a lytegan.

20 XXXVI. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a halan, on o^re

£a iinhalan.

XXXVII. Daette on o%re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e him ondraeda^

Godes suingellan o^e monna, & for ^y forlaeta^ ^aet

hi yfel ne do^ ; on o^re wisan £a ^e bio^ sua aheardode

XXXIII. That the impatient are to be admonished in one way,

the patient in another.

XXXIV. That the kindhearted are to be admonished in one way,

the envious in another.

XXXV. That the simple are to be admonished in one way, the

perverse and cunning in another.

XXXVI. That the healthy are to be admonished in one way, the

unhealthy in another.

XXXVII. That those who dread the punishments of God or men,
and therefore abstain from doing evil, are to be ad-

monished in one way; in another those who are so
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on unryhtwisnesse }>a3t hi mon ne maeg mid nanre

^reaunge ge^reatigean [)>reatigan].

XXXVIII. Daette on o$re wisan sint to monianne £a J>e to swrSe

swigge bio^, on o^re wisan ^a J>e willa^ to fela idles

& unnyttes gesprecan.

XXXVIIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a \>e bio^ to

late, on o^re ^a ]>e bio^ to hrade.

XL. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne £a monSwaeran,

on o^re ^a grambaeran.

XLI. Dastte on o^re wisan sint to monianne $a ea^modan,

on o^re wisan ^a upahaefenan on hira mode.

XLII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a anwillan, on

o^re ^a ungestae^Segan & ^a unfaestraedan.

XLIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne $a j>e hi selfe

forgifa^ gifernesse, on o^re wisan ^a )>e do^ for-

haefdnesse.

XLIIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne £a )>e hira agnu

^ing mildheortlice sella^, on o$re wisan ^a j?e ]>onne

git wilniaS o^erra monna gereafian.

XLV. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne £a j>e nohwae^er

ne o^erra monna ne wilnia^, ne hira agen nylla^ sellan;

on o^re wisan ^a j>e willa^ sellan j>aet hi gestriena^, &
^eah nylla^ geswican J>a?t hi o^re men ne reafien.

XLVI. Daette on o$re wisan sint to monianne £a geSwaeran,

on o^re Sa unge^waeran.

hardened in unrighteousness that they cannot be moved
by any chiding.

XXXVIII. That those who are too silent are to be admonished in one

way, in another way those who like to speak too much
of what is frivolous and useless.

XXXIX. That those who are too slow are to be admonished in one
way, in another those who are too hasty.

XL. That the goodnatured are to be admonished in one way,
in another the spiteful.

XLI. That the humble are to be admonished in one way, in

another those who are puffed up in spirit.

XLII. That the obstinate are to be admonished in one way, in

another the fickle and inconstant.
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on unryhtwisnesse ^aet hi mon ne maeg mid nanre

^reaunge ge^reatian.

XXXVIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a $e to surSe

suige beo^, on o^re wisan £a ^e willa^ to fela idles

5 & unnyttes gesprecan.

XXXIX. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne £a ^e bioS to

late, on o?re ^a ^e bio^ to hrade.

XL. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne £a mon^waeran,

on o^re pa] grambaeran.

10 XLI. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ea'Smodan,

on oftre wisan 8a uppahaefenan on hira mode.

XLII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a anwillan,

on o^re ^a ungestae&Jegan & unfaespSjraedan.

XLIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e hi selfe

15 forgiefa^ gifernesse, on o^Sre wisan ^a ^e doS for-

haefdnesse.

XLIIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e hira agenu

£ing mildheortlice sella^, & on o£re wisan $a £e

^an[ne] git willfnija^ o^erra monna gereafian.

20 XLY. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e nohuae^er

ne o^ra monna ne wilnia^, ne hira agen nyllaft sellan;

on o^re wisan ^a ^e willaft sellan ^aet hi gestrina^

& ^eah nylla^ geswican £aet hi o^re men ne reafien.

XLVI. Daette on o^re wisan sint to m[o]nianne t5a ge^waeran,

25 on o^re ^a unge^waeran.

XLIII. That those who give themselves np to gluttony are to be ad-

monished in one way, in another those who are abstinent.

XLIV. That those who generously give away their own things are

to be admonished in one way, and in another way those

who still wish to seize on those of other men.
XLV. That those who neither desire the property of other men nor

to give away their own are to be admonished in one way,

in another way those who wish to give away what they

gain and yet are not willing to cease robbing other

men.
XLVI. That the quiet are to be admonished in one way, in another

the turbulent.
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XLVII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a wrohtgeornan,

on o^re ^a gesibsuman.

XLVIII. Baette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ]?e ^a halgan

se ryhtlice ongietan ne cunnon ; on o^re wisan ^a ]>e hie

ryhtlice ongieta^, & ^eah for ea^modnesse swigia^ ]?8et

hi hie ne bodia^.

XLVIIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a }>e medomlice

cunnon lseran, & ^eah for miclura ege & for micelre

ea^modnesse forwandia^ ; on o^re wisan %a )>e £onne

git to ^sem gewintrede ne bioft ne geSigene, & ^eah for

hrsedhydignesse bio^ to gegripene.

L. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ]>e worldare

wilnia^, & hi ^onne orsorglice habba^ ; on o^re wisan

fta ]?e worldare wilnia^, & ^onne hi gewilnode habba^,

hi ^onne mid micelre earnySnesse & mid micle broce

onwunia^.

LI. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne 8a ]>e bioS gebundne

mid sinrsedenne, on oftre wisan £a ]>e freo bio^ £ara

benda.

LII. Dsette on o%re wisan sint to monianne £a ]>e gefandod

habba^ ^ara flsesclicra synna, on o^re wisan £a J>e ^ses

nowyht ne cunnon.

LIU. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a }>e ^a geworhtan

synna wepa£, on o^re wisan [wisan omitted] |?a \>e ^a

geftohtan wepa^.

XLVII. That the quarrelsome are to be admonished in one way, in

another the peaceable.

XLVIII. That those who cannot rightly understand the holy law are

to be admonished in one way, in another way those who
understand it rightly, and yet from humility refrain from
preaching it.

XLIX. That those who can teach well, and yet hesitate from great

fear and humility, are to be admonished in one way, and
in another way those who are not yet old or experienced

enough for it, and yet hastily undertake it.

L. That those who desire worldly honour and then possess it
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XLVII. Dsette on o$re wisan sint to monian(n)e ^a wrohtgeornan,

on o^re ^a [ge]sibsuman.

XLVIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monian(n)e £a ^e Sa halgan

se ryhtlice ongitan ne cunnan ; on o^re wisan p>a] ^e hi

5 ryhtlice angieta^ & $eah for ea^modnesse swigiaS ^set

hi hie ne bodiat.

XLVnil. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a £e medomlice

cunnon laeran, & ^eah for miclum ege & for micelre

ea^modnesse forwandia^ ; & on o^re wisan ^a ^e ^anne

10 giet to ^sem gewintrede ne beo^ ne ge^igene, & £eah

for hrsedhy[dignesse] beo^ to gegripene.

L. Dsette on o^re [wisan] sint to monianne ^a ^e woroldare

wilnia^, & hi £onne orsorglice habba^ ; & on o^re wisan

^a ^e woroldare wilnia^S, & %onne hi gewilnode habba^,

15 hi ^onne mid micelre earforSnesse & [mid] micle broce

onwunia^.

LI. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e beo^ gebun-

dene mid somrsedenne, on o£re wisan ^a £e freo beoS

ftara benda.

2o LII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e gefandod

habba^ £ara flsesclicra synna, on o^re wisan ^a ^e ^Sses

nowiht ne cunnan.

LIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne £a Se Sa

[ge]worhtan synna wepaS, on o^re £a £e £a geftohtan

25 wepaS.

prosperously are to be admonished in one way, and in an-

other way those who desire worldly honour, and after having

desired it, possess it with great trouble and misfortune.

LI. That those who are married are to be admonished in one way,

in another those who are free from those ties.

LII. That those who have tried the sins of the flesh are to be

admonished in one way, in another those who have no ex-

perience of them.
LIII. That those who weep for the sins they have done are to be

admonished in one way, in another those who weep for those

they have meditated.

2—2
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LIIII. Dsette on oftre wisan sint to monianne Sa ]>e Sa Surhtogenan

scylda wepaS, & hi swse^eah ne forleetaS ; on o^re wisan

£a ]>e hi no ne hreowsiaS, & Seah forlaetaS.

LV. Dsette on o%re wisan sint to monionne Sa ]>e Sa unalifedan

Sing Sa ]>e hi do£ herigeaS, on o£re £a }>e hi tselaS &
swseSeah doS.

LVI. Dsette on oSre wisan sint to monianne Sa ]>e swrSe hrsedlice

bioS oferswiSde mid sumre unryhtre gewilnunge ; on oSre

wisan Sa )>e longe asr ymbSeahtigeaS, & hit Sonne on last

SurhteoS.

LVII. Dsette on oSre wisan sint to monianne Sa \>e oftrsedlice lytla

scylda wyrceaS ; on oSre wisan Sa }>e hi gehealdaS wiS Sa

lytlan scylda, & Seah hwilum [hwiltidum] afeallaft on

hefegum scyldum.

LVIII. Daette on oSre wisan sint to monianne Sa j>e nanwuht godes

ne onginnaS ; on oSre wisan Sa J>e hit onginnaS, & wel ne

geendiaS.

LVIIII. Dsette on oSre wisan sint to monianne Sa ]>e digellice yfel

doS & god openlice ; on oSre wisan Sa ]>e willaS helan )>33t

hi to gode doS, & of sumum Singuni openlice cySaS ]>&t hi

willaS Jjset men wenen J>8et hi yfle beon.

LX. Embe J>aet hu man monige scyndan scile to ]>sem J?sette his

godan daeda ne weorSen to yflum deedum.

LXI. Embe J>aet hu mon senne mon scyndan scile Sonne he yfle

costuno-a monip;e SrowaS.

LIV. That those who weep for the sins they have committed, and
yet do not give them up, are to be admonished in one way,

in another those who do not repent of them and yet give

them up.

LV. That those who praise their unlawful deeds are to be ad-

monished in one way, in another those who blame them and
yet do them.

LVI. That those who are soon overcome by any unlawful desire are

to be admonished in one way, in another those who consider

it long before and at last carry it out.

LVII. That those who often commit small sins are to be admonished
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LIIII. Baette on o^re wisan to nionian(n)e £a ^e Surhtogena scylda

wepa^S, & hi sua^eah ne forlaataft ; on o^re wisan £>a ^e

hi uo ne hreowsia^, & ^eah forlseta^.

LV. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne £a ^e ^a unaliefedan

5 ^ing £a ^e hi do^ herigea^, on o^re ^a ^e hi taela^ &
sua^eah do^.

LYI. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e surSe hrsedlice

beo^ ofersui[S]de mid sumere unryhtre gewilnunge ; on

o^re wisan ^a ^e longe ser ymb^eahtia^, & hit ^onne on

10 las
1? ^urhteo^.

LVII. Dsette on o&re wisan sint to monianne £a ^e ofthrse[d]lice

lytla scylda wyrcea^, on o^re wisan ^a ^e hi gehealda^

wrS J>a lytlan scylda, & Seah hwiltidum afealleS on

hefegum scyldum.

15 LVIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a 8e nan wuht

godes ne onginna^ ; on o^re wisan %a $e hit onginna^,

& wel ne geendia^.

LYIIII. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a ^e deogollice yfel

do^ & god openlice ; on o^re wisan $>a ^e willa^ helan

20 ^set hi to gode do^, & of [sjumum fcingum openlice ky^aS

^aet hi willa^ ^set men wenen ^set hi yfele bion.

LX. Ymbe ^set hu man monige scyndan scyle to £sem dsette his

godan daeda ne weorSen to yfelum dsedum.

LXI. Ymbe ^set hu mon senne mon scyndan scile ^onne he yfle

25 costunga monige ^rowa^.

in one way, in another way those who abstain from small

sins, and yet sometimes fall into great sins.

LVIII. That those who begin no good work are to be admonished in

one way, in another those who begin it and do not end it well.

LIX. That those who do evil secretly and good openly are to be

admonished in one way, in another those who wish to con-

ceal their good deeds, and to a certain extent openly show
that they wish men to think they are evil.

LX. How many a one is to be exhorted that his good works may
not become evil.

LXI. How a man is to be exhorted when he suffers many evil

temptations.
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LXH. Dsette hwilum ^a leohtan scylda bicvS betran to forlaetonne,

^ylses ^a hefegran weorSen ^urhtogen [Surhtogene].

LXIII. Dsette 'Sara untrumena mod mon ne scyle eallenga to healice

laeran.

LXIIII. Be £sem weorcum ^aes lareowes & be his wordum.

LXV. Donne hwa ^is eal gefylled hsebbe, hu he ^onne sceal hine

selfne ge'Sencean & ongietan, ^ylses hine auSer o^e his

lif o^e bis lar to upahebbe.

Du Ieofesta broSur, swr£e freondlice & swrSe fremsumlice ^u me

tseldest, & mid ea^mode inge^once ^u me ciddest, forSaam ic min

ma^, & wolde fleon ^a byrSenne ^sere hirdelican gemenne. Dara

byrSenna hefignesse, eall }?8et ic his geman, ic awrite on %isse ancl-

weardan bee, ^ylses hi hwsem leohte ^yncen to underfonne ; & ic

eac Isere J>set hira nan £ara ne wilnige }>e hine unwserlice bega; & se

\>e hi unwserlice & unryhtlice gewilnige, ondrsede he J>set he hi sefre

underfenge. Nu ic wilnige )>sette £eos sprsec stigge on j>set inge^onc

^ses leorneres, swse swse on sume hlsedere, stsepmselum near & near,

o^J)83t hio fsestlice gestonde on ^oeni solore ^aes modes ^e hi leornige

;

& for&y ic hi todaele on feower : an is ^ara dsela hu he on ^one

folgo^ becume ; o^er hu he }>aeron libbe ; ^ridda [^Sridde] is hu

he }>seron lsere ; feorSa [feorSe] hu he his agene unSeawas ongietan

wille & hira ge^sef bion, jjylses he for ^y underfenge his ea^mod-

nesse forlaete, o^Se eft his lif sie ungelic his ^enenga, o^e he to

^riste & to strS sie for ^y underfenge his lareowdomes ; ac gemetgige

LXII. That it is often better to leave the lighter sins alone, lest the
more serious be carried out.

LXIII. That weak minds are not to be taught too loftily.

LXIV. Concerning the works of the teacher and his words.

LXV. When any one has performed all this, how he is then to

consider and understand himself, lest either his life or

teaching puff him up too much.

Thou dearest brother, very friendlily and very profitably thou
blamedst me, and with humble spirit thou chidedst me, because I hid

myself, and wished to flee the burden of pastoral care. The heavi-

ness of which burdens (all that I remember of it) I will write
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LXII. Dsette hwilum $a leohtan scylda beo^ beteran to forlsetan,

^ylaes ^a hefegran weorSen fcurhtogen.

LXIII. Dsette ^a untruman mod mon ne scyle eallinga to helice

laeran.

5 LXIIII. Be £aeni weorcum ^aes lareowes & be his wordum.

LXV. Donne hwa ^is eall gefylled haebbe,, hu he ^onne sceal hine

selfne ge^encean & ongietan, ^ylaes hine airSer oo^e

his lif o&ie his lar to upahebbe.

pu leofnsta bro^ur, sui^e freondlice & sui^e fremsumlice ^u me
10 taeldes'S, & [mid] ea^mode inge^once ^u me ciddes^, forSon ic min

maS, & wolde fleon ^a byrSenne ^aere hirdelecan giemenne. Dara

byrSenna hefignesse, eall ^aet ic his geman, ic awrite on %isse andwear-

dan bee, ^ylaes hi hwaein leohte ^yncen to underfonne ; & ic eac laere

£aet hira nan ^ara ne wilnie ^e hine unwaerlice bega ; & se ^e hi un-

!5 waerlice & unryhtlice gewilnige, ondraede he ^aet he hi aefre u[n]der-

fenge. Nu ic wilnige ^aette ^eos spraec stigge on £aet inge^onc ^aes

leorneres, suae suae on sume hlaedre, staepmaelum near & near, o^aet

hio faestlice gestonde on ^aem solore ^aes modes ^e hi leornige ; &
forSy ic [hi] todaele [on] feower : an is ^ara daela hu he on

20 [$c-ne] folgo^ becume ; o^er hu he £seron libbe ; ^ridda is hu he

^aeron laere ; feorSe is hu he his agene uirSeawas ongietan wille

& hira ge^aef bion, ^ylaes he for ^y underfenge his ea^modnesse

forlaete, oft^e eft his lif sie ungelic his ^enunga, o^e he to ^riste

& to strS sie for ^y underfenge his lareowdonies ; ac gemetgige

of in this present book, lest they seem to any one easy to under-

take ; and I also advise no one to desire them who manages them
rashly ; and let him who desires them rashly and unrighteously fear

ever undertaking them. Now I wish this discourse to rise in the

mind of the learner as on a ladder, step by step, nearer and nearer,

until it firmly stands on the floor of the mind which learns it * |nd *V
therefore I divide it into four parts : one of the divisions is how he

is to attain the dignity ; the second how he is to live in it ; the

third is how he is to teach in it ; the fourth is how he is to desire

to perceive his own faults, and subdue them, lest, having at-

tained it, he lose his humility, or, again, lest his life be unlike his

ministration, or he be too presumptuous and severe because he has
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hit se ege his agenra unSeawa, & befaeste he mid his lifes bisenum

^a lare ^aem ]>e his wordum ne geliefen ; & 'Sonne he god weorc

wyrce, gemyne he ^ses yfles ]>e he worhte, }>aette sio unrotnes, )>e he

for ^sem yflan [yflum] weorcum haebbe, gemetgige ^one gefean ]>e

he for £aeni godan weorcum haefde ; ^ylaes he beforan ^aes diglan

deman eagum sie ahaefen on his mode & on ofermettum a^unden,

& ^onne ^urh j>aet selflice his godan weorc forleose. Ac monige

sindon me swrSe onlice on ungelaerednesse, ^eah )>e hi naefre leorning-

cnihtas naeren, wilnia^ ^eah lareowas to beonne, & SSyncefc him swrSe

leoht sio byrSen j?aes lareowdomes, forSon]>e hie ne cunnon ]>aet

maegen his micelnesse. From fcaere dura selfre ^isse bee, ]>aet is

from onginne £isse spraece, sint adrifene & getaelde ^a unwaran, \>e

him agnia^ ^one craeft ^aes lareowdomes ]>e hi na ne geleornodon.

I. Daette unlaerede ne dyrren underfon lareowdom.

ForSon]?e nan craeft nis to laeronne £aem ]>e hine ser geornlice ne

leornode, forhwon beo^ aefre swee ^riste Sa ungelaeredan ]>aet hi

underfon ]>a heorde £>3es lareowdomes, ^onne se craeft )>aes lareowdomes

brS craeft ealra craefta ? Hwa nat J>aet ^a wunda ^aes modes bio^

digelran ^onne )>a wunda ^aes lichoman 1 & £eah )>a worldlecan lseceas

scoma^ J?aet hi onginnen ]?a wunda lacnian J>e hi gesion ne magon,

& huru gif hi nonSer gecnawan ne cunnon ne J>a medtrynmesse ne

eac )>a wyrta ]>e <5aer wrS sculon. & hwilon ne scoma^ ^a ]>e ^ses

modes lseceas bion scoldon, ^eah ]>e hi nane wuht [nanwuht] ongitan

attained the post of instruction ; but let the fear of his own faults

moderate it, and let him confirm with the example of his life his

teaching for those who do not believe his words ; and when he has

performed a good work, let him remember the evil he has done, that his

contrition for his evil deeds may moderate his joy for his good works ;

lest he be puffed up in spirit before the eyes of the unseen Judge,

and inflated with pride, and so through his egotism lose his good
works. But there are many who seem to me to be very similar in

want of learning, who, although they were never disciples, yet wish

to be teachers, and think the burden of teaching very light, because

they do not know the power of its greatness. From the very door

of this book, that is, from the beginning of this discourse, the unwary
are driven away and blamed, who arrogate to themselves the art of

teaching which they never learned.
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hit se ege his agenra un^eawa, & befaeste he mid his lifes bisenum

^a lare ^asm £e his wordum ne geliefen ; & Sonne he god weorc wyrce,

gemyne he £a?s yfeles ?e he worhte, Sette sio unrotnes, £e he for Seem

yflan weorcum haebbe, gemetgige Sone gefean £e he for Ssem godan

5 weorcum hasfde \ \ ylses he beforan Sses dieglan deman eagum sie

ahafen on his mode & on ofermettum aSunden, & Sonne Surh Sset

selflice his godan weorc forleose. Ac monige sindon me suiSe onlice

on ungelaerednesse, Seah Se hi naefre leorningcnihtas nasren, wilniaS

Seah lareowas to beonne, & Syncet him suiSe leoht sio byrSen Saes

10 lareowdomes, forSonSe hi ne cunnon Sast nisegen his micelnesse.

From Saere dura selfre Sisse bee, Saet is from onginne Sisse spraece,

sint adrifene & getaelde Sa unwaran, Se him agniat Sone crasft Sass

lareowdomes Se hi na ne geleornodon.

I. Dsette unlaerde ne dyrren underfon lareowdom.

15 ForSonSe nan craeft nis to Iseranne Saam Se hine ser geornlice

ne leornode, forhwon beoS a3fre suae Sriste Sa ungelseredan Sset hi

underfon Sa heorde Sees lariowclomes, Sonne se crasft Saes lareowdomes

biS crseft ealra craafta
1

? Hua nat Sset [Sa] wunda Sees modes bioS

digelran Sonne Sa wunda Saes lichaman *? & Seah Sa woroldlecan

20 laecas scoma}> Saat hi ong[i]nnen Sa wunda lacnian Se hi gesion ne

magon, & huru gif hi nouSer gecnawan ne cunnan ne Sa medtrymnesse

ne eac Sa wyrta Se SaarwiS sculon. & hwilon ne scomaS Sa Se Saes

modes laeceas beon scoldon, Seah Se hi nane wuht ongitan ne cunnon

I. That the unlearned are not to presume to undertake the office

of teacher.

Since no art can be taught by him who has not diligently learnt

it before, why are the unlearned ever so rash as to undertake the

care of teaching, when the art of teaching is the art of all arts ]

Who does not know that the wounds of the mind are more obscure

than the wounds of the body] And yet worldly physicians are

ashamed of undertaking to cure wounds which they cannot see,

especially if they neither understand the disease nor the herbs which

are to be employed. And sometimes those who are to be physicians

of the mind, although they cannot understand anything of the spi-

ritual precepts, are not ashamed of taking upon themselves to be pliy-
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ne cunnon Sara gaestlecena beboda, }>aet hi him onteoS J>aet hi sin

heortan laeceas. Ac forSaem]>e nu eal se weorSscipe Sisse worlde is

gecyrred, Gode Sonc, to weorSscipe Saem aewfaestestan [aewfestum],

]?aet J>a sindon nu weorSoste ]>e aewfaestosSe sindon, forSon licet swiSe

monig Saet he aewfaest lareow sie, ]>e he wilnaS micle worldare

habban. Be Saem Crist selfa clipode, & }>us cwaeS : Hi seceaS j>aet

hi mon aerest grete & weorSige on ceapstowum & on gebiorscipum,

& }>aet hi fyrmest hlynigen set aefengiflum, & ]>aet yldeste setl on

gemetingum hi seceaS. ForSaem hi swae mid [on] ofermettum &
mid upahaefennesse becumaS to Saere are Saere hirdelecan gemenne,

hi ne magon medumlice Fenian ]?a Senunga, & Saere eaSrnodnesse

lareowas bion ; ac sio tunge biS gescended on Saem lareowdome Sonne

hio oSer laerS, oSer [hio] geleornode. Swelcum monnum Dryhten

cidde Surh Sone witgan, & him swelc oSwat, J?a he cwaeS : Hi ric-

sodon, naes Seah mines Sonces ; ealdormen hi waeron, & ic hi ne cuSe.

Da ]>e swae ricsiaS, hi ricsiaS of hira agnum dome, naes of Saes hihstan

deman, Sonne hi ne bioS mid nanre sylle underscotene jjaes god-

cundlican maegenes, ne for nanum craefte gecorene, ac mid hira agenre

gewilnunge hi bioS onbaernde, ]>aet hi gereafiaS swae heane lareowdom

swiSur Sonne hi hine geearnigen. Hi Sonne se ecea & se digla dema

upahefS swelce he hi nyte, & geSafiende he hit forbirS for Saem dome

his geSylde. Ac Seah he on Saem hade fela wundra wyrcen, eft Sonne

hi to him cumaS, he cwaeS [cwiS] : GewitaS from me ge unryht-

wyrhtan ; nat ic hwaet ge sint. Eft he hi Sreade Surh Sone witgan

for hira ungelaerednesse, }>a he cwaeS : Da hirdas naefdon andgit

:

sicians of the mind. But since now all the honour of this world is

turned by the grace of God to the honour of the pious, so tjja^jiow

the most pious are in greatest estimation, many pretend tooe pious

teachers because they desire great worldly honour. On which subject

Christ himself exclaimed, and said thus: " They desire* to be greeted

first, and honoured in market-places and at banquets, and to re-

cline first at suppers, and they seek the most honourable seat in

assemblies." Since with pride and vainglory they thus arrive at the

honour of pastoral care, they are unable properly to fulfil the duties

of their ministration and to become teachers of humility ; but their

exhortation in teaching is disgraced, when they teach one thing,

having learnt another. Such men God chided through the prophet,
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Sara gsestlecena beboda, Sset hie him onteoS Sset hie sien heortan

laecas. Ac forSonSe mi eall se weorSs[ci]pe Sisse worolde is gecierred,

Gode Sone, to weorSscipe Saem sewfsestam, Sset Sa sindon nu weorSoste

Se sewfsestoste sindon, forSon licet suiS[e] monig Sset he sewfsesS lareow

5 sie, Se he wilnaS micle woroldare habban. Be Sam CrisS selfa

cleopode, & Sus cwseS : Hi secaS Sset hi mon serest grete & weorSige

on ceapstowum & on gebeorscipum, & Sset hie fyrmest hlynigen set

jefengieflum, & Sset ieldesSe setl on gemetengum hi secaS. ForSon

hie sua on ofermettum & mid [up]ahafenesse becumaS to Ssere are

10 Ssere hirdelecan giemenne, hi ne magon medomlice Senian Sa Senunga,

& Ssere eaSmodnesse lareowas bion ; ac sio tunge biS gescinded on

Sam lariowdome Sonne hio oSer loerS, oSer hio liornode. Suelcum

monnum Dryhten cidde Surh Sone witgan, & him suelc oSwat, Sa

he cuseS : Hie ricsedon, rises Seah mines Sonces ; ealdormen hi

15 wseron, & ic hie ne cuSe. Da Se sua ricsieaS, hi ricsiaS of hira

agnum dome, nses of Saes hiehstan deman, Sonne hi ne beoS mid

nanre sylle underscotene Sses godcundlican msegenes, ne for nanum

craafte gecorene, ac mid hira agenre gewilnunge hie bioS onbaernede,

Sset hie gereafiaS sua heane lariowdom suiSor Sonne [hi] hine geearnien.

20 Hie Sonne se eca & se diegla dema upithefeS suelce he hi uyte, &

geSafiende he hit forbireS for Sam dome his geSylde. Ac Seah hi

on t5am hade fela wundra wyrcen, eft Sonne hi to him cumaS, he

cuiS : GewitaS from me ge unryhtwyrhtan ; nat ic hwaet ge sint.

Eft he hie Sreade Surh Sone witgan for hira ungelserednesse, Sa

25 he cuseS : Da hierdas nsefdon &git : hie (h)sefdon mine se, & hi me

and reproached them with such doings, when he said :
" They reigned,

but not by my will ; they were princes, and I knew them not."

Those who so rule, rule through their own power, not through that

of the highest Judge, since they are not supported on any foundation

of the divine power, nor chosen for any excellence, but they are in-

flamed by their own desire, so as to seize on so high an office rather

than obtain it by their deserts. And the eternal and unseen Judge
exalts them as if he knew them not, and suffers it without interfering,

as an example of patience. But though they perform many wonders
in their office, when they come to him he says, " Depart from me, ye

evildoers ; I know not what ye are." Again, he rebuked them
through the prophet for their want of learning, when he said, " The
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hi hsefdon mine fie, & hi me ne gecnewon. Se ]>e Godes bebodu ne

geciiEew^, ne brS he oncnawen from Gode. Dset ilce cwae^ Paulus :

Se )>e God ne ongit, ne ongit God hine. Unwise lareowas cuma^

for ^ses folces synnum. For8on oft for ^ses lareowes unwisdome

misfara^ j?a hiremen, & oft for ^ses lareowes wisdome unwisum

hiremonnum brS geborgen. Gif ^onne seg^er brS unwis, £onne is

to ge^encenne hwset Crist self cwse^ on his godspelle, he cwae^ : Gif

se blinda ^one blindan leede^, hi fealla^ begen on anne pyt. Be ^sem

ilcan se salmscop cweeft : Sin hira eagan afcistrode }>8et hi ne gesion,

& hira hrycg simle gebigged. Ne cwee^ he j>set forSyJ>e he senegum

men ^ses wyscte o^e wilnode, ac he witgode swee swse hit geweorSan

sceolde. So^lice ^a eagan J>set bio^ %a lareowas, & se hrycg ]>8et

sint £a hiremenn ; forSon $a eagan bioS on ^sem lichoman fore-

weardum & ufeweardum, & se hyrcg fgerS aefter selcere wuhte ; swae

ga$ £a lareowas beforan ^sem folce, & Jjeet folc sefter. Donne %£em

lareowum a^istria^ ^ses modes eagan, ^e beforan gan sceoldon mid

godum bisnum, £onne gebig^ ]>8et folc hira hrycg to [mid] hefegum

byrSenum monegum.

II. Ne eft %a gelseredan ]?a swse nylla^ libban swee hie on bocum

leornodon, J?set hie ne sceoldon underfon ^a are ^ses lareow-

domes.

Monige eac wise lareowas winna^ mid hira ^eawum wr$ &m [^a]

gastlican bebodum [bibodu] ]>e hi mid wordum lsera^, ^onne hi on

o^re wisan libba^S on o^re hi lsera^. Oft %onne se hirde gseS on

shepherds had not understanding ; they had my law, and knew me
not." He who knows not God's commands is not acknowledged by
God. The same said St. Paul :

" He who knows not God, God
knows not him." Foolish teachers come for the people's sins.

Therefore often through the teacher's folly the disciples come to

grief, and often through the teacher's wisdom foolish disciples are

preserved. If, then, both are foolish, we must consider what Christ

himself said in his Gospel, he said: "If the blind lead the blind,

they will both fall into a pit." On the same subject the Psalmist

spoke :
" May their eyes be dimmed that they may not see, and their

back always bent." He did not say this because he wished or desired

it to befall any man, but he prophesied how it was to happen. For
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ne gecniowon. Se $e Godes bebodu ne gecii8e(w)£, ne brS he on-

cnawen from Gode. Dset ilce cuae^ sanctus Paulus : Se ^e God ne

ongit, ne ongit God bine. Unwise lareowas cuma? for ^aes folces

synnum. ForSon oft for ^aes lareowes unwisdome misfara^ £a

5 hierenienn, & oft for $aes lareowes wisdome unwisum bieremonnnm

bi$ geborgen. Gif £onne aeg^er brS unwis, £onne is to ge^encanne

hwa?t Criete self cuse^ on bis godspelle, be cwae^ : Gif se blinda ^one

blindan last, hi fealla^ begen on aenne pytt. Be ^sem ilcan se sealm-

scop cuse^ : Sien hira eagan a^istrode ^set hi ne geseon, & hiora hrygc

10 smile gebieged. Ne cuaeft he £aet forSySe he aenegum men ^ses

wyscte o^e wilnode, ac he wltgode sua sua hit geweorSan sceolde.

So^lice £a eagan £aet beoS $a lareowas, & se hrygc ftset sint ^a hiere-

menn ; forSan ^a eagan bio^ on ^am lichoman foreweardum & ufewear-

dum, & se hrycg faer£ aefer selcre wuhte ; sua ga$ 3a lareowas beforan

15 £aeni folce, & ^aet folc aefter. Donne %am lareowum a^istria^ ^aes

modes eagan, *e beforan gan scoldon mid godum bisenum, ^onne

gebig^ £aet folc hira hry[c]g to hefegum byrSenum manegum.

II. Ne eft %a gelaeredan ^e swa nylla^ libban swa hie on bocum

leornedon, ^aet hi scoldon ne underfon [^a are] ^aes lareow-

20 domes.

Monige eac wis[e] lareowas winna^ mid hira ^eawum wrS ^a gaes^-

lecan bebodu ^e hi mid wordum lseraS, ^onne hie on o^re wisan libba£

on o$re hi laera^. Oft %onne se hirde gaeS on frecne wegas, sio hiord

the eyes are the teachers, and the back the disciples ; because the

eyes are in the front and upper part of the body, and the back
comes after everything ; and in the same way the teachers go before

the people, and the people after. When the eyes of the teacher's

mind are dimmed, which ought to go before with good examples,

the people bend their backs under many heavy burdens,

II. Nor, again, let the learned, who are not willing to live as they

have learnt in books, undertake the dignity of teaching.

Many wise teachers also fight with their behaviour against the spi-

ritual precepts which they teach with words, when they live in one
way and teach in another. Often when the shepherd goes by dan-
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frecne wegas, sio hiord ]>e unwaerre biS, gehrist. Be swelcum hirdum

cwaeS se witga : Ge fortraedon Godes sceapa gaers & ge gedrefdon

hira waeter mid eowrum fotum, Seah ge hit aer undrefed druncon.

Swae Sa lareowas hi drincaS swiSe hlutor waeter, Sonne hi Sone

godcundan wisdom liorniaS, & eac Sonne hi hine laeraS ; ac hi hit

gedrefaS mid hira agnum unSeawum, Sonne Saet folc bisenaS on hira

un^eawum, nalles on hira lare. Deah Saet folc Syrste Saere lare, hi

hie ne magon drincan, ac hio biS gedrefed midSaeinJje Sa lareowas

oSer doS oSer hi laeraS. Be Saem Dryhten cwaeS eft Surh Sone

witgan : Yfle preostas bioS folces hryre. Ne dereS nan mon swiSur

Saere halgan gesomnunge Sonne Sa ]>e Sone noman underfoS & Sa

endebyrdnesse Saes halgan hades, & Sonne on woh doS; forSon hi

nan mon ne dear Sreagean Seah hi agylten, ac mid }>aem. bioS synna

swiSe gebraedda, J>e hi bioS swa geweorSode. Ac hi woldon selfe

fleon Sa byrSenne swae micelre scylde, Sa j>e his unwierSe waeron,

gif hi mid hira heortan earum woldon gehiran & geornlice geSencean

Sone Cristes cwide, ]>e he cwaeS: Se ]>e aenigne Sissa ierminga be-

swicS, him waere betre Saet him waere sumu esulcweorn to Saem

swiran getigged, & swae aworpen to sees grunde. Durh Sa cweorne

is getacnod se ymbhwyrft Sisse worlde & eac monna lifes & hira

geswinces, & Surh Sone saegrund [saes gr.] hira ende & se siSemesta

dom. Donne biS sio cweorn becirred Sonne se mon biS geendod ;

Sonne biS sio micle cwiorn becirred Sonne Seos world biS geendod.

Se Sonne )?e to [Se )>onne to] halgum hade becymS, & Sonne mid

yflum bisnum oSSe worda oSSe weorca oSre on won gebringS, betre

him waere )>aet he on laessan hade & on eorSlecum weorcum his lif

gerous ways, the flock, which is too unwary, falls. Of such shepherds

the prophet spoke : "Ye trod down the grass of God's sheep, and

ye defiled their water with your feet, though ye drank it before

undefiled." Thus the teachers drink very pure water when they learn

the divine wisdom, and also when they teach it; but they defile it

with their own vices, and set an example to the people by their vices,

not by their instruction. Though the people thirst for instruction,

they cannot drink it, but it is defiled by the teachers doing one

thing and teaching another. Of whom again God spoke through the

prophet :
" Bad priests are the people's fall." No man injures more

the holy assembly than those who assume the name and order of the

holy office, and then pervert it j for no man dare admonish them
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Se unwserre biS, gehrist. Be suelcum hirdum cwseS se witga: Ge

fortrsedon Godes sceapa gaers & ge gedrefdon hiora waeter mid iowrum

fotum, Seah ge hit aer undrefed druncen. Sua Sa lareowas hi drincaS

suiSe hluter waster, Sonne hi Sone godcundan wisdom leorniaS, & eac

5 Sonne hie hiene laeraS
J
ac hie hit gedrefaS mid hira agnum unSeawuni,

Komie Saet folc bisenaS on hira unSeawum, nals on hira lare. Deah Saet

folc Syrste Saere lare, hie hie ne magon drincan, ac hio biS gedrefed

midSamSe Sa lareowas oSer doS oSer hie laeraS. Be Saem Dryhten

cwaeS eft Surh Sone witgan : Yfle preostas bio]? folces hryre. Ne

10 dereS nan mon suiSor Saere halgan gesomnunge 'Sonne Sa Se Sone

noman underfoo" & Sa endebyrdnesse Saes halgan hades, & Sonne on

woh S6S ; forSon hie nan monn ne dearr $reag[e]an Seah hie agylten,

ac mid Sam beoS synna suiSe [ge]braedda Se hie beoS sua geweorfSade.

Ac hie woldon selfe neon Sa byrSenne sua micelre scylde, Sa Se his

15 unwierSe wseron, gif hie mid hiora heortan earum woldon gehieran &

geornlice geSencan Sone Cristes cuide, Sa he cuaeS : Se Se aenigne Sissa

ierminga besuicS, him waere betere Saet him waere sumu esulcweorn to

Saem suiran getiged, & sua aworpen to Sees grunde. Durh Sa cweorne

is getacnod se ymbhwyrft Sisse worolde & eac monna lifes & hira

20 gesu[i]nces, & Surh Sone ssegrund hira ende & se siSemesSa demm.

Donne biS sio cweorn becierred Sonne se monn biS geendod ; Sonne

biS sio micle cweorn becierre[d] Sonne Seos weorld biS geendod. Se

Sonne to halgmra hade becymS, & Soime mid yflum bisnura oSSe

worda oSSe weorca oSre on won gebringS, betre him waere ©"set he on

25 laessan hade & on eorSlicum weorcum his lif geendode ; forSaem gif he

if they do wrong, and sins become very widely extended, since they

are so much honoured. But they would of their own accord flee

the burden of so great a sin, being unworthy of it, if they would
hear with the ears of their heart, and carefully consider the words
of Christ, when he said, "He who deceives one of these little ones,

it were better for him to have a millstone tied to his neck, and
so to be thrown to the bottom of the sea." By the mill is signi-

fied the circuit of this world, and also of man's life, and their

toil, and by the bottom of the sea their end and the last judgment.
The mill is turned when the man is ended ; the great mill is turned
when this world is ended. He who attains holy orders, and with
bad examples, either of words or of works, leads others astray, it
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geendode ; forSaem gif he on £aeni wel d&6, he haef8 ¥ses god lean,

gif he yfle de$, laesse wite he ^rowa^ on helle, gif he ana feeder

cynrS, £onne he do, gif he o^erne mid him feeder brings.

III. Be £aere byrSenne ^ses reccendomes, & hu he scile eall earfe^o

forseon, & hu forht he sceal bion for selcre orsorgnesse.

For£aem we ^is feaum wordum saedon, ]>e we woldon gecy^an hu

micel sio byrSen br$ £aes lareowdomes, ^ylaes aenig hine underfcn durre

£ara ]>e his unwierSe sie, ^ylaes hi ^urh £>a wilnunga £aere worldare

underfo £one ladteowdom £aes forlores. SwrSe medomlice Iacobus

se apostol his stirde, j>a he cwae^ : Bro^ur ne beo eower to fela

lareowa. For£aem se wealhstod self Godes & monna, £aet is Crist,

fleah eorSrice [eor]?lic rice] to uuderfonne. Se se }>e ealne ^one

wisdom ^aera uferrena gasta oferstig^ & aer worlde ricsode on hefonum,

hit is awriten on ¥aem godspelle, Iudeas comon & woldon hine don

nidenga to kyninge. Da se haelend J>aet ongeat, ]?a becirde he hi &

gehydde hine. Hwa meahte ie^ monnum raedan butan scylde, ^onne

se ]>e hi gescop 1 Ne fleah he £y rice £y his aenig mon bet wirSe

waere, ac he wolde us ^a bisene astellan [asaellan] J?set we his to

swrSe ne gidsodon ; & eac wolde for us ^rowian. He nolde bion

kyning, & his agnum willum [willan] he com to rode gealgan. Da

weorSmynde kynehades he fleah, & j?aet wite ^aes fraco^licostan dea^es

he geceas, forSaem J>aette we, ]>e his limo siudon, leornodon aet him

J?aet we flugen ^a oliccunga hisses middangeardes ; & eac £aet )?8et

were better for him to end his life in a humbler station and in

earthly works ; for if he do well in them he will have a good reward

for it, if he do ill he will suffer less torment in hell if he arrive

there alone, than if he bring another with him.

III. Of the burden of rule, and how he is to despise all toils,

and how afraid he must be of every luxury.

We have said thus much in few words, because we wished to show
how great is the burden of teaching, lest any one dare undertake it who
is unworthy of it, lest he through desire of worldly honour undertake

the guidance of perdition. Very justly the apostle James forbade it

when he said, " Brothers, let there not be too many masters among
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on ¥ae/?i wel de$, he haef^ f5ses god lean, gif he yfle de*, laesse wite he

fcrowafc on helle, gif he ana fcider cyinfc, £onne he do, gif he ofcerne

mid him ^ider bring^.

III. Be £aere byr&enne ¥ses reccenddomes, & hu he scyle eall ear-

5 fo£u forsion, & hu for(h)t he sceal beon for aelcre orsorgnesse.

ForSon we ¥iss feawum wordum saedon, &y we woldon gecy^an hu

micel sio byrSen br3 8aes lareowdomes, £ylaes aenig hine underfcn

durre £ara ¥e his unwierSe sie, ^ylaes hie fcurh £a wilnunga £aere

woroldare underfo £one latteowdom £aes forlores. Sui¥e medomlice

10 Iacobus se apostol his stirde, ^a he cuae^ : Bro^or ne beo eower to fela

[lareowa]. For£aem se wealhstod [self] Godes & monna, £aet is Crist,

fleah eor£rice to underfonne. Se se ^e ealne ^on[e] wisdom £ara uferren-

na gaesta oferstig^ & aer worolde ricsode on hefenum, hit is awriten on

, £aem godspelle, Iudeas comon & woldon hine d5n niedeuga to cyninge.

15 Da se Haelend £aet ongeat, ^a becierde he hie & gehydde hiene. Hwa
meahte ie£ monnum raedan butan scylde, £onne se ¥e hi gescop 1 Ne

fleah he fcy rice £y his aenig monn bet wyr£e waere, ac he wolde us £a

bisene astellan, £aet we his to sur6e ne gitseden ; & eac wolde for us

¥rowian. He nolde beon cyning, & his agnum willan he com to rode

20 gealgan. Da weor^mynde cynehades he fleah, & ¥aet wite ^aes

frace^lecestan dea^es he geceas, for¥am £aette we, £e his liomu

sindon, leornedon aet him ¥aet we flugen £a oliccunga hisses middan-

geardes ; & eac ^aet £aet we his ege & his brogan us ne ondreden, &

you." Therefore the mediator himself between God and men,

that is Christ, shunned undertaking earthly rule. He who sur-

passes all the wisdom of the higher spirits, and reigned in heaven
before the world was, it is written in the Gospel that the Jews
came and wished to make him king by force. When the Saviour

perceived it, he dismissed them and hid himself. Who could

easier rule men without sin than he who created them 1 He did

not shun supremacy because any man was worthier of it, but
he wished to set us an example of not coveting it too much

;

and also wished to suffer for us. He wished not to be king, yet of

his own free will he came to the cross. He shunned the honour of

reigning, and chose the punishment of the most ignominious death,

3
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we his ege & his brogan us ne ondreden, & for so^faestnesse j>set we

lufien geswinc, & orsorgnesse we us ondraeden, & hi for^y forbugen.

For^aem for £aere orsorgnesse monn oft aSint on ofermettum, & \>&

earfe^u ^urh sar & £urh sorge hine geclaensia^ & geea^meda^. On
£aem gesuntfulnessum £aet mod wirS upahsefen j & on ¥aem earfe^um,

£eah hit aer upahaefen waere, hit br$ geeaSmeded. On £aere gesuntful-

nesse mon forgit his selfes; on ¥aem geswincum he sceal hine selfne

ge^encean, ^eah he nylle. On £aere orsorgnesse oft \>eet he to gode

gedyde he forlist ; on £aem earfe^um oft J>aet he [longe] aer to yfle ge-

dyde, he hit (om.) gebet. SwrSe oft mon br$ }>aere earfo^nesse lareow-

dome under&ded, &eah be aer nolde his lareowes ¥eawum & larum bion.

Ac £eah hine ^onne £a brocu getyn & gelaeren, sona, gif he on rice be-

cym^, for ¥aere weorSunge £aes folces he brS on ofermetto awended, &
gewuna$ to £aem g>lpe. Swa swa Saul se cyning, aerest he fleah £aet

rice, & tealde hine selfne his swi¥e unwier¥ne. Ac sona swa he ^one

onwald onfeng ^aes rices, he astag on ofermetto, & hine bealg wrS £one

ilcan Samuhel ]>e hine aer on £aem rice gebrohte, & hine to gehalgode,

for£aemJ)e he him ssede beforan ¥aem folce his uirSeawas, ]>a he him aer

hira Nonces gestiran ne meahte ; & J>a he him fram wolde, )>a feng

[gefeng] he hine, & toslat his hraegl, & bine geunarode. Swae eac Dauid,

se folneah on eallum £ingum Gode licode, sona swae he £a byr£en(n)e

naefde swae manegra earftrSa, he waes mid ofermettum gewundod, & ]?aet

swi^e waelhreowlice gecy^de on Urias siege his agues boldes Segues,

for £aere scamleaslican wilnunge [gewilnunge] his wifes. Se ilea se

that we who are his members might learn from him to shun the

seductions of this world ; and also that we might not dread its fear

and terror, and for the sake of truth, love toil and dread luxury, and

therefore avoid it. For through luxury men are often inflated with

pride, while hardships through pain and sorrow purify and humble

them. In prosperity the heart is puffed up ; in adversity, even if it

were formerly puffed up, it is humbled. In prosperity men forget

themselves ; in adversity they must remember themselves, even if

they are unwilling. In prosperity they often lose the good they

formerly did ; in adversity they often repair the evil they long ago

did. Often a man is subjected to the instruction of adversity, although

before he would not follow the moral example and instruction of his
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for scvSfses^nesse £aet we lufigen gesuinc, & orsorgnesse we us

ondraeden, & hi for#y forbugen. For£am for £aere orsorgnesse monu

oft a^int on ofermettum, & $a earfe^u Surh sar & ^ur(h) sorge

hiene geclaensiaS & geea^niedaS. On £aeni gesundfulnessum ^ast

5 mod wierS upahafen \ & on ¥sem earfe^um, £eah hit aer upahafen

wa?re, hit bv6 geea^medd. On £aere gesundfulnesse mon forgiett

his selfes ; on ¥aem gesuincum he sceal hine selfne ge^encean, £eah he

nylle. On £aere orsorgnesse oft £aet he to gode gedyde he forlies^ ; on

$aem earfo^um oft £aet he longe aer to yfle gedyde, he gebett. SurSe

10 oft monn brS ¥aere earftrSnesse lareowdorne under&eded, £eah he aer

nolde his lareowes ¥eawum & larum bion. Ac ^eah hine ^onne ¥a

brocu getyn & gelaeren, sona, gif he on rice becynrS, for £aere weorS-

unge £aes folces, he bi£ on ofermettu awended, & gewuna^ to £aein

gielpe. Sua sua Saul s[e] cyning, seres^ he fleah ¥set rice, & tealde

15 hine selfne his surSe unwierSne. Ac sona sua he £one anwald onfeng

¥aes rices, he astag on ofermetto, & hine bealg wrS £one ilcan Samuel

^e hine aer on ¥aem rice gebrohte, & hine to gehalgode, for£anrSe he

him saede beforan &m folce his un^eawas, £a he him aer hiera Nonces

gestieran ne meahte ; & ^a he him from wolde, ^a gefeng he hine, &

20 toslat his hraegl, & hine geunarode. Sua eac Dauit, £e folneah on

eallum ¥ingum Gode licode, sona sua he £a byrSenne naefde sua

monegra earfe^a, he waes mid ofermettum gewundad, & ¥aet sui^e

waelhreowlice gecy^de on Urias slsege hi[s] agenes holdes ^egnes, for

£aere scamleaslecan gewilnunge his wifes. Se ilea se monegum yfelum

teacher. But although schooled and taught by adversity, soon, if he

attain to power, through the homage of the people he becomes proud

and accustomed to presumption. As king Saul at first declined

the throne, and deemed himself quite unworthy of it. But as soon

as he obtained the rule of the kingdom, he became proud, and was
angry with that same Samuel who formerly brought him to the throne,

and consecrated him, because he told him of his faults before the

people, since he could not control him before with their approval

;

and when he wished to depart from him, he seized him, and tore his

clothes, and insulted him. So also David, who pleased God in nearly

everything, as soon as he had not the burden of so many troubles,

he was wounded with pride, and showed it very cruelly in the murder

3—2
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monegum yflura wi$ hine selfne forworhtum aer gearode, he wearS

eft swae ungemetlice grgedig ¥aes godan cleaves, butan aelcre scylde &
aelcre wi^erweardnesse wrS hine. Se ilea Dauid j?e forbaer ]?set he

^one kyning ne yflode, ]>e hine on swse heardum wraece gebrohte, &

of his earda adraefde, ]>a he his wel geweald alite on £sem scraefe, he

genam his lo^an senne lseppan to tacne j>set he his gewald ahte, &

hine fceah for ¥aem ealdan treowum forlet. Se ilea Dauid miclum

his agnes herges pleh, & monigne forsende, j^ser he ymb his getreowne

£egn unsynnigne sirede. Sio scyld hine swr£e feor of ealra haligra

rime atuge, ¥aer him eft ^a geswinc & ^a earfe^u ne gehulpen.

IV. Ond hu oft sio bisgung ^aes rices & £aes recendomes toslit ¥aet

mod £aes recceres.

Swi£e oft gedrefS J?a heortan sio monigfalde giemen ¥aes under-

fangnan lareowdomes, & }>onne £aet mod br$ on monig todaeled, hit

brS on anes liwaem ]>e unfaestre, & eac ¥y unnyttre. Be ¥aem cwae^S

Salomon se snottra : Sunu min, ne todael £u on to fela ^in mod, &

£in weorc endemes. ForSon oft £onne mon forlet ¥one ege & ¥a

faestraednesse J:e he mid ryhte on him innan habban sceolde, hine

spaen^ his mod to swrSe monegum unnyttum weorce. He sorga^

ymb ^a, & br$ ¥ara swi¥e gemyndig, & forgit his selfes, ¥onne he

swrSur his mod gebint to £aem unnyttan [unnyttran] weorcum ^onne

he ^yrfe. Him brS swae swaa ^aem menn j>e brS abisgod on faerelte

mid o¥rum cirrum, o¥j>aet he nat hwaeder he 83r wolde, ne ge^encean

of Uriah, his own faithful servant, for the shameless desire of his

wife. The same one who formerly spared him who had sinned against

him with so many evils, became so immoderately eager for the death

of the virtuous Uriah, without any crime or offence against himself.

The same David who forbore injuring the king who brought him
into such painful exile, and drove him from his country, when he

had him completely in his power in the cave, took a lappet of his

coat as a sign of having had him in his power, and yet let him
escape for his former allegiance. The same David exposed his own
army to great danger, and caused many to perish, when he laid snares

for his faithful and innocent servant. The sin would have removed
him very far from the number of all the saints, had not his toils

and troubles come to his help again.
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wi£ lane selfne forworhtum aer gearode, lie wearS eft sua ungemetlice

graedig £aes godan dea)>es butan aelcre scylde & aelcre wrSerweardnesse

wr$ hine. Se ilea Dauid ¥e forbaer £aet he ¥one kyning ne yfelode,

£e hine on sua heardum wraece gebrohte, & of his earde adraefde, £a

5 he his wel geweald ahte on ¥aem scraefe, he genom his lo^an aenne

laeppan to tacne ¥aet he his geweald ahte, & hine £eah for £am ealdan

trcowum forlet. Se ilea Dauid miclum hi[s] agenes herges pleah,

& monig[ne] forsende, ¥aer he ymb his getreowne ^egn linsynnigne

sierede. Sio scyld hine sui£e feoir cf ealra haligra rime atuge, ?aer

10 him eft £a gesuinc & £a earfe^u ne gehulpen.

IV. Ond hu oft sio bisgung £aes rices & ^aes recedomes toslit £aet

mod £aes recceres.

Sui£e oft gedrefe^ ¥a heortan sio manigfealde giemen £aes under-

fangenan lareowdomes, & £onne £aet mod bi^ o[n] monig todaeled, hit

15 bftS on anes hwaem £e unfaestre, & eac £e un(n)yttre. Bi £am euae^

Salomonn se snottra : Sunu mm, ne todael £u on to fela ^in mod, & ¥in

weorc endemes. For£an oft ¥onne mon forlaet £one ege & ^a faes-

¥ra?dnesse £e he mid ryhte on him innan habban scolde, hine spaen^

[his mod] to sur£e manegum unnyttuin weorce. He sorga^ ymb ¥a, &

20 brS £ara sui£e gemyndig, & forgiett his selfes, £onne he suitor his

mod gebint to £am unnyttran weorcum ^onne he %rfe. Him brS

[sua] sua ^am menn £e brS abisgod on faerelde mid o£rum cierrum,

o^aet he nat hwider he aer wolde, ne ge^encan ne con hwaet him

IV. And how often the trouble of rule and government distracts

the mind of the ruler.

Very often the manifold care of teaching when it is undertaken
disturbs the heart, and when the mind is divided among many
objects it is the less firm in each, and also less useful. Of which
spoke the wise Solomon :

" My son, do not divide thy mind among
too many things, and thy works likewise." For often when a man
loses the fear and firmness which he ought properly to have within

him, his mind allures him to many useless works. He is concerned
for them, and very mindful of them, and forgets himself, when he

occupies his mind with the useless works more than he ought. He
is like the man who is occupied on a journey with other affairs,
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ne can hwset him losa^ on ¥sere gselinge }>e he Jja hwile amir8, &

hu swrSe he on £gem gesynga^. Ne wende na Ezechias Israhela

kyning J)aet he gesyngode, }>a he laedde )>a el^eodgan serendracan on his

ma&nhus, & him geiewde his goldhord. Ac he onfunde ^eah Godes

irre on ^aem hearme ]>e his bearne aefter his dagum becom. & ^eah

he wende J?set hit nan syn nsere. Oft ^onne hwaem gebyre^ \ddt he

hwset mserlices & wunderlices gede^, & his ^onne wundriafc ^a }>e

him underSidde bio^, & hine heria$, ^onne ahef^ he hine on his

mode, & his Deman ierre fullice to him gecig^, £eah J>e he hit on

yflum weorcum ne geopenige. Swae^eah mid % selllice se Dema

brS genided to £aem irre, & se Dema se ¥set inge^onc eal wat, he

eac £gem inge^once dem^. We magon monnum bemrSan ure ge^onc

& nrne willan, ac we ne magon Gode. Hwset se Babilonia kyning

wses swrSe upahsefen on his mode for his onwalde & for his gelimpe,

)>a he faegenode J>ses miclan weorces & faegernesse ^sere ceastre, &
hine othof iunan his ge^ohte eallum o^rum monnum, & swigende he

cwse^ on his mode : Hu ne is ^is nu sio micle Babilon J>e ic self

atimbrede to kynestole & to ¥rymme, me selfum to wlite & to wuldre,

mid mine agne moegene & strengeo ? Da swigendan stefne swi^e

hrse^e se digla Dema gehirde, & him swi^e undigellice geondwyrde

mid ^aem witum J>e he hit swrSe hraedlice wrsec. pa upahrefenesse

he arasode & hi getselde, )>& he hine asced of ^aem worldrice, &
hine gehwirfde to ungesceadwisum neatum, & swse awende mode he

hine ge^idde to feldgongendum deorum ; & swse %y £earlan do(me) he

forleas his mennisce. Se ilea se J>e wend(e )>a3t) he wsere ofer ealle

until he knows not whither he formerly wished to go, and cannot

think what he loses in the delay, and how greatly he sins therein.

Hezekiah, king of Israel, did not think that he sinned when he led

the foreign ambassadors into his treasury, and showed theni his

treasures. But he experienced God's anger in the misery which came
on his child after his days. And yet he thought it was no sin.

Often when any one happens to do anything famous and wonderful,

and those who are under him, admiring it, praise him, he is puffed

up in spirit, and completely calls down on himself the severe anger of

his Judge, although he does not show it in bad deeds. Yet through

his pride the Judge is compelled to anger, and the Judge, who knows
all the thoughts of the mind, also judges those thoughts. We can

hide our thoughts and desires from men, but not from God. The
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losa^ on £sere gaelinge £e he ¥a hwile aniierre^, & hu surSe he on ¥am

gesynga^. Ne wende na Ezechias Israhela kyning £set he [ge]syngade,

¥a he Isedde £a sell^eodgan serenddracan on his ma^mhus, & him ge-

iewde his goldhord. Ac he onfunde £eah Godes ierre on ¥am hearuae

5 ¥e his bearne sefter his dagum becom. & £cah he wende £get hit nan

syn nsere. Oft £onne hwsem gebyre^ £set he hwset mserlices & wun-

dorlices gede^, & his ^onne wundria% £a £e him underSiedde bio£,

hine heriegea^, ^onne ahefS he hine on his mode, & his Deman ierre

fullice to him gecig^, ¥eah £e he hit on yfelum weorcum ne geopenige.

10 Sua¥eak mid ¥y selflice se Dema brS genieded to ¥aem ierre, & se Dema

se ¥e £aet innge^onc eall wat, he eac ¥sem innge^once dem^. We magon

mounum bemi¥an urne ge^onc & urne willan, ac we ne magon Gode.

Hwaet se Babylonia cyning wses sur£e lipahafen on his mode for his

anwalde & for his gelimpe, ^a he fsegnode £ses miclan weorces &
15 fsegernesse ¥aerre ceastre, & hine o£hof innan his ge¥ohte eallum

o¥rum monnum, & suigende he cwae^ on his mode : Hu ne is ¥is sio

micle Babilon £e ic self atimbrede to kynestole & to £rymme, me selfum

to wlite & wuldre, mid mine agne maegene & strengo 1 Da suigendan

stefne surSe hra£e se diegla Dema gehirde, & him surSe undeogollice

20 g&wyrde mid ¥am witum £e he hit sui^e hrsedlice wrsec. Da upahafen-

esse he arasode & hie getselde, ^a he hine as[c]ead of £am woroldrice,

& hine gehwyrfde to ungesceadwisum neatum, & sua awende mode he

hine ge^iedde to feldgo(n)gendum deorum ; & sua ^y £earlan dome

he forleas his mennisce. Se ilea se ^[e] wende £set he waere ofer ealle

Babylonian king was greatly puffed up in spirit for his power and
success when he rejoiced at the size and beauty of the city he had
built, and extolled himself in thought above all other men, and spoke
silently in his mind :

" How, is not this the great Babylon which I

myself built as a throne of splendour, to adorn and glorify myself,

with my own might and strength 1 " The silent voice the unseen
Judge very soon heard, and answered him very distinctly with the

punishments with which he very quickly punished it. He rebuked
and blamed his pride by depriving him of his worldly kingdom, and
turning him into an irrational animal, and broke his spirit by asso-

ciating him with beasts of the field ; and so by the severe punishment
he lost his state of man. To the very one who thought he was above
all other men it happened that he hardly knew whether he was a man
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o$re men, him gebyrede (]>set he) nysse self ^set he man wses.

Swa^eah, fSeah ic) nu ^is recce, ne tsele ic na micel weorc ne

ry(htne) onwald, ac ic taele j>aet hine mon forSy upahe(bbe) on his

mode ; & J>a untrymnesse hira heortan ic wolde getrymman & gestiran

^aere wilnunge ^aem unmedemum, ]>set hira nan ne durre gripan swaa

orsorglice on ^aet rice & on £one lareowdom, ^ylaes £a gongen on

swse frecne stige, ¥a ]>e ne magon uncwaciende gestondan on emnum
felda.

V. Be $8em j>e magon on ealdordome nytte beon on bisnum & on

crseftum, & ^onne for hiera agenre ie^nesse ¥set fleo^.

Ac monige sindon mid miclum gifum monegra msegena & craefta

geweorSode, for$on]>e hi hie sceoklon monegum taecean, & for o^erra

monna ^earfe onfo^ ¥yllica gifa. piet is ]>aet hie gehealda^ hiera

lichoman firenlusta claenne ; o^er is ]?aet hie bio^ on forhasfdnesse

strengeo strange ; ^ridde is J?3et hie bio^ mid lara swetmettum gefylde

;

feorSe is Jnet hie bio^ on selengum ^ingum & on aelcre longnnge

ge^yldige, & on forebyrde ea^mode ; fifte is }?aet hie habbaft )>a arud-

nesse & J>a bseldo j>set hie magon anwald habban ; sixte is J>set hie

bio^ fremsume ; siofo^e is J>set hie bio^ re¥e & strece for ryhtwisnesse.

Da \>e ^onne ^yllice bio£, & him mon swelcne folgo¥ beode^, & hie

him wi^saca^, oft him gebyre^ ]?9et hie weorSa^ bereafod ^ara gifa

)>e him God for monegra monna ^ingum geaf, uses for hiera anra.

Donne hie synderlice ^encea^ hu hie selfe scylen fulfremedeste

weorSan, & ne gima^ to hwon o^erra monna wise weor£e, mid ^y

at all. However, although I tell this now, I do not blame great works
nor legitimate power, but I blame a man for being conceited on that

account ; and I would strengthen the weakness of their hearts, and

forbid the incompetent such desires, lest any of them presume to

seize on power or the office of teaching so rashly, lest those attempt

such dangerous paths who cannot stand firmly on level ground.

V. Concerning those who can be useful as teachers with their

example and virtues, and for their own ease avoid it.

But there are many distinguished with great^ifts of many virtues

and talents, because they ought to teach many, and for the need

of other men they receive such gifts. That is, that they keep their
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o¥ere menn, him gebyrede ¥eet he nyste self hwae^er he monn wses.

Sua^eah, £eah ic nu ^is recce, na? taele ic na micel weorc ne ryhtne

anwald, ac ic taele ¥aet hine mon forSy upahebbe on his mode ; & £a

untrymnesse hiera heortan ic wolde getrymman & [ge]stiran ^sere

5 wilnunge ¥sem unmedemum, ¥get hiera nan ne durre gripan sua or-

sorglice on ¥eet rice & on ^one lareowdom, ^ylsss £a gongen on sua

frecne stige, £a ¥e ne magon uncwaciende gestondan on emnum

felda.

V. Bi £a?ni £e magon on ealdordome nytte beon on bisnum & on

10 craeftura, & ^onne for hira agenre ie^nesse £set fleo^.

Ac monige siendun mid miclum giefum monegra craefta & msegene

geweor¥ode, for¥oirSe hie hie scoldon monegum taecan, & for o¥erra

monna £earfe onfo^ £yllica giefa. Dset is ?set hie gehealda^ hir[a] li-

choman firenlusta cla3ii[n]e; o¥er is £set hi beo¥ on fserheefdnesse strenge

15 strange ; ¥ridde is £a?t hi beo^ mid lara suetmettum gefylde ; feor(¥e)

is ¥set hi beo^ on selengum £ingum & aelcre longunge ge¥yldige, & on

forebyrde ea^mode ; fifte is £set hie habba^ ¥a arodnesse & £a bieldo

?aet hie magon anweaVl habban ; siexte is ¥set hi beo^ fremsume

;

siofo^e is £eet hi beo^ re£e & streece for ryhtwisnesse. Da £e £onne

20 ¥yllice beo^, & him mon suelcne folgaS beode^, & hie him wrSsaca^,

oft him gebyre^ £get hie weorSa^ bereafod ¥ara giefa £e h[i]m God

for monigra monna ^ingum geaf, naes for hiera anra. Donne hie

synderlice ^encea^ hu liie selfe scylen fullfremodeste weor¥an, & ne

giema^ to hwon o¥erra monna wise weor£e, mi^ £y [hi bereafia^] hie

body pure from lusts ; the second is that they are strict in the
severity of abstinence ; the third is that they are full of the dainties

of learning ; the fourth is that they are patient in tedious things
and in every delay, and humble in authority ; the fifth is that they
have spirit and boldness enough to possess authority ; the sixth is

that they are beneficent ; the seventh is that they are zealous and
severe for the cause of righteousness. Such as these then, if, when
such power is offered them, they refuse it, it often happens that they
are deprived of the gifts which God bestowed on them for the sake
of many men, not of them alone. When they consider only how they
themselves may become most perfect, and do not care what becomes
of other men, they thus deprive themselves of the benefits which
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hie bereafia^ hie selfe ^ara goda ]?e hie wilniaS synderlice habban.

Be swelcum monnum Crist on his godspelle cwae^ : Ne scyle nan

mon blsecern selan under mittan. And eft he cwae^ to Petre ^asm

apostole : Petrus lufast ^u me 1 He cwse^ : Du wast J>set ic £e lufige.

And J?a cwse^ Dryhten : Fed %onne min sceap, gif ^u me lufige. Gif

£onne sio feding £ara sceapa brS )?8ere lufan tacen, hwy forcwrS ^onne

se |>e him God swelce crseftas gif£ J>set he ne fede his heorde, buton

he cwe&m wille J>set he ne lufige ^one Hlaford & £one hean Hirde

ealra gesceafta 1 Be ¥sem Paulus se apostol cwae^ : Gif Crist for us

eallum dead wees, ¥onne weorfcafc ealle men deade. Hwset is ¥onne

betre ¥a hwile ]>e we libben, ^onne we ures flaesces lustum ne libben,

ac ¥ses bebodum J>e for us dead wses & eft aras 1 Be ¥aein cwseS

Moyses : Gif hwa gefare & nan beam ne gestrine, gif he bro^ur

lsefe, fo se to his wife. Gif he ^onne beam ^serbie gestriene,

^onne cenne he )>8et ^sem gefarenan brewer \>e hie ser ahte. Gif he

£onne ^set wif wille forsacan, ^onne hrsece hio him on ¥set neb

foran, & his msegas hiene anscogen o^re fet, J>8et mon maege sr^San

hatan his tun ¥ses anscodan tun. Dis wses ryht dom on £sere ealdan

33, & is nu us to bispelle. Se ser gefarena bro^ur getacna^ Crist.

He hiene setiewde sefter ^sere seriste, & cwayS : Fara^ & cy^a^ minum

bro^rum ]?8et hie cumen to Galileum ; ¥aer hie me gesio£. He gefor

swelce he butan bearnum gefore, forSon he nsefde gefylled }>agit

£one rim his gecorenra. Swse swse ¥ses gefarenan bro^ur wif on

£aere ealdan se wses geboden £33111 libbendan brewer to anfonne, sw33

is cynn j^set sio gimen ¥aere halegan cirican, ¥eet is Cristenes folces

they wish to keep to themselves. Of such men Christ spoke in his

Gospel :
" Let no man light a lantern under a measure." And again

he spoke to the apostle Peter :
" Peter, dost thou love me 1 He said :

Thou knowest that I love thee. And then said the Lord : Feed my
sheep, if thou lovest me." If, then, the feeding of the sheep is the

s'gn of love, why does he, to whom God has given such qualities,

refuse to feed his flock, unless he wish to say that he does not love

the Lord and high Shepherd of all creatures 1 Of which the apostle

Paul spoke :
" If Christ died for us all, all men will die." What

is, therefore, better while we live than not to live in the lusts of

our flesh, but after his commands who died for us and rose again 1

About which spoke Moses :
" If any one die without begetting a child,
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selfe £ara goda ¥e hie wilnia^ synderlice habban. Be suelcum monnum

Crist on his godspelle cuae^ : Ne scyle nan mon blaecern aelan under

mittan. & eft he cuae^ to Petre £aem apostole : Petrus lufastu me? He

cuae^ : Du wast £aet ic [Se] lunge. & Sa cuaeS Dryhten : Fed Sonne

5 min sceap, gif £u me lufige. Gif ^onne seo feding Sara sceapa biS Saere

lufan tac[e]n, hwi forcwiS Sonne se Se him God suelce craeftas giefS

Saet he ne fede his heorde, buton he cueSan wielle Saet he ne lufige

Sone Hlaford & Sone bean Hierde eallra gesce[a]fta? Be Sam Paulus se

apostol cuaeS : Gif Crist for us eallum dead waes, Sonne weorSaS ealle

10 menn deade. Hwaet is Sonne betere Sa hwile Se we libben, Sonne we

ures flsesces lustum ne libben, ac Saes bebodum Se for lis dead waes &

eft eras ] Be Sam cueeS Moyses : Gif hwa gefare [& nan] beam ne

gestriene, gif he broSor lsefe, fo se to his wife. Gif he Sonne beam

Saerbig gestriene, Sonne cenne he Saet &m gefarenan brewer Se hie aer

15 ahte. Gif he Sonne Saet wif wille [for]sacan, Sonne hraece hio him on

Saet nebb foran, & his maegas hine anscogen oSre fet, Saet mon maege

siSSan hatan (h)is tun Saes anscodan tun. Dis waes ryht dom on Saere

ealdan as, & is nu us to bispelle. Se aer gefarena broSor getacnaS

Crist. He hine aetiede aefter Saere aeriste, & cuaeS : FaraS & cySaS

20 minum broSrum Saet hie cumen to Galileum ; Saer hie me geseoS.

He gefor suelce he butan bearnum gefore, forSon he naefde gefylled

Sagiet Sone rim his gecorenra. Sua sua Saes gefarenan broSor wif on

Saere ealdan se waes geboden Saem lifiendan brewer to onfonne, sua is

cynn Saet sio giemen Saere halgan ciricean, Saet is Cristes folces

if he leave a brother, let him take his wife. If he beget a child

by her, let him beget it for the dead brother who formerly had her.

But if he wish to refuse the woman, let her spit in his face, and
let his relations take the shoe off one of his feet, that his house may
afterwards be called the house of the one-shoed." This was a lawful

sentence in the old law, and is now an example for us. The brother

who died first signifies Christ. He appeared after the resurrection, and
said :

" Go and tell it to my brothers that they may come to Galilee,

where they will see me." He died as it were without children, for

he had not yet filled up the number of his elect. As in the old law

the wT
ife of the brother who had died was offered to the living brother

that he might take her, so it is proper that the care of the holy Church.
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gesomnung, sie ¥sem beboden J>e hie wel ofer msege, & hiere wel

rsedan cunne. Gif hiere £onne se wrSsace, ]?onne is cyn j?set him

spiwe ¥set wif on ¥set neb, j?set is \>&t hiene tsele £ses folces gesom-

nung, emne swelce he [hie] him on £aet neb spseten, for^onj^e he

nyle gifan Jjaet him God geaf, and helpan £ses folces mid ¥sem ]>e

he his healp. Swae is cyn ¥set sio lialige gesomnung tsele selces

tiara god ¥e hit him anum wile to gode habban, & nyle ofcerra mid

helpan. Se brS eac mid ryht [ryhte] o^re fet onscod, & hiene mon
scile on bismer hatan se anscoda. Be £a?m cwas^ Crist on his

godspelle : Sceogea^ eowre fett, ]>8et ge sin gearwe to ganne on sibbe

weg aefter minra boca bebodum. Gif we ^onne habba^ swse micle

sorge & swse micle gieman uiTa nihstena swae swse ure selfra, £onne

hsebbe we begen fett gescode swrSe untaellice
;

gif we £onne agieme-

leasia^ urra nihstena ^earfe [^earfa], & ^encea^ ymbe ure synderlice,

¥onne brS us swrSe fracu^lice o^er fot unscod. Monige men sindon,

swae swse we ser cwsedon, \>e bio^ geweorSod [geweor£ode] mid miclum

& mid monegum Godes gifum, & £onne bio^ onselede mid £sere

girninge ¥ara smeaunga Godes wisdomes anes, & fleo^ ^onne ]>a

nytwierSan hiersumnesse £sere lare, & nylla^ ¥ses £encean hu hie

msegen nytwierSuste bion hiera nihstum, ac lufia^ digla stowa, &
fleo^ monna ansine [onsina]. Gif him ¥onne God ryhtlice & streclice

deman wile, & he him for his mildheortnesse ne ara$, ^onne bio^ hie

swae monegum scyldum scyldige swae hie monegra uir£eawa gestieran

[stieran] meahton mid hiora larum & bisnum, gif hie ongemong

monnum bion woldon. Hwaet ^encea^ ¥a ]?e on swelcum weorcum

that is tlie- assembly of Christ's people, be offered to him who can

superintend and rule it well. But if he refuse it, it is proper for

the woman to spit in his face, that is, for the assembly of the people

to blame him, exactly as if they spat in his face, because he would

not give what God gave him, and help the people with what
he helped him with. In the same way it is proper for the holy

assembly to blame the advantages of those who wish to appropriate

them to themselves alone, and will not help others with them. He
is also rightly shod on one foot only, and he shall be called in

ignominy the one-shoed. Of which Christ spoke in his Gospel :

" See to your feet, that ye be ready to go in the path of peace after

the commands of my books." If we take as much trouble and care

about our neighbours as ourselves, we have both feet shod very
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gesomnung, sie ¥am beboden ¥e hie wel ofer maege, & Mere wel rsedan

cunne. Gif hire £onne se wi^sace, £onne is cynn £aet him spiwe ¥aet wif

on ¥set nebb, £aet is £aet hine taele £aes folces gesomnung, emne suelce

hie him on ¥aet nebb spseten, forSon^e he nyle giefan £aet him God

5 geaf, & helpan £aes folces mid £am £e he his healp. Sua is cynn ¥aet

sio halige gesomnung taele aelces ¥ara god ¥e hit him anura wile to gode

habban, & nyle o¥er(r)a mid helpan. Se brS eac m'd ryhte o£re fet

anscod, & hine mon scyle on bismer hatan se anscoda. Be £aem cuae^

Crist on his gospelle : Sceawia^ iowre fet, ?aet ge sien gearwe to

10 ganganne on sibbe weg aefter minra boca bebodum. Gief we ¥onne

habbafc sua micle sorge & sua micle gieman urra niehstena sua sua ure

selfra, £onne haebbe we begen fet gescode sui¥e untaellice
;

gif we

£onne agiemeleasia^ urra niehstena ¥earfa, & ^encea^ ymbe ure

synderlice, ¥onne brS us surSe fraco^lice o¥er fot unscod. Monige

15 menn siendon, sua sua we aer cuaedon, £e beo^ ge\veor£ode mid miclum

& mid monegum [Godes] giefum, & £onne beo^ onaelede mid ¥aere

gierninge ¥ara smeaunga Godes wisdomes anes, & fleo^ ¥onne ¥a

nyttwyr£an hiersumnesse ^aere lare, & nylla^ £aes ^encean hu hie

maegen nyttweorSuste bion hiera niehstum, ac lufia^ diegla stowa, &

20 fleo^ monna onsiena. Gif him £onne God ryhtlice & straeclice deman

wile, & he him for h's miklheortnesse ne ara¥, Sonne beo^ hie su[a]

monegum scyldum Bcyldige sua [h[i]e] manegra un^eawa gestiran

meahton mid hiora larum & bisenum, gif hi ongemong monnum beon

wolden. Hwaet ^encea^ ¥a ^e on suelcum weorcum scina^, & macron

blamelessly ; but if we neglect the wants of our neighbours, and
think about our own specially, then one of our feet is very disgrace-

fully unshod. There are many men, as we have remarked above,
who are honoured with great and many gifts of God, and then are

inflamed with the desire of the contemplation of God's wisdom alone,

and bo avoid the profitable obedience of teaching, and will not con-

sider how they can be most useful to their neighbours, but love

solitude and shun the face of men. But if God determines to judge
them righteously and severely, and does not of his mercy spare them,
they are guilty of as many sins as they could have corrected faults

with their instruction and example, if they had been willing to

associate with men. What reason have those, who shine with such

works and can be so useful to their neighbours, for trusting rather
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scina^S, & magon hiera nihstum swse nytte bion, hwy hie j?ara geear-

nunga hiora digelnesse & anette bet truwien ¥onne £sere liu hie o^erra

monna maest gelielpen ] Hwaet se ancenda Godes sunu of his feder

bosme wges ferende to urre andweardnesse £set he ure gehulpe.

VI. Be ^aem j;e for ea^modnesse fleo^ ^a byrSenne jjses lareow-

domes, ¥onne hi beo^ ryhtlice ea^mode ^onne hie ne winna^

wrS £one godcuudan dom.

Donne sindon monige j>e fleo^ for ea^modnesse anre, for¥aem hie

noldon ]>vet hie mon ahofe ofer ¥a J>e him betran ^yncea^ £onne hie

selfe. Nis £aes £onne nan tweo, gif swelc ea^modnes brS mid o£rum

godum £eawum begyrded, j?set £set brS beforan Godes eagum soft

ea^modnes, £onne he for nanre anwilnesse ne wrScwrS ^aem nyttum

weorcum ]>e him mon beode^ to underfonne. Ne br$ ^set na so^

ea^modnes, gif mon ongit ¥set £set Godes willa sie ^set he ofer o^re

bion scile, ¥a?t he ^onne wrSsace, ac bio undecided Godes willan &
his dome, & forlsete ^a uncysta £aere anwilnesse. Donne he oferstseled

brS, & him gereaht brS Jjset he o^rum maeg nyt bion on ^asm ]?e him

mon ^onne bebeode^, mid his mode he hit sceal fleon & £eah for

hiersumnesse he lilt sceal nnderfon.

VII. Dsette oft ^ees lareowdomes ^enung brS swrSe untselwierSlice

gewilnod, & eac swrSe untselwierSlice monige bio^ to ge-

niedde.

DeahhwaB^re monige wilniaS folgo^es & ealdordomes swrSe un-

to the merits of retirement and solitude than aiding other men as

much as possible ^ Did not the only born Son of God come from his

Father's bosom to be with us and help us 1

VI. Of those who through humility avoid the burden of teaching,

but if they are really humble, do not oppose the divine

decree.

And there are many who avoid it out of humility alone, because

they do not wish to be raised above those whom they think better

than themselves. There is no doubt that if such humility is enforced

with other virtues, it is before God's eyes genuine humility, when he
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hiera niehstum sua nytte beon, hwy hie £ara geearnunga & diegel-

nesse & anette bet truwigen ¥onne £sere hu hie o^erra monna msest

gehelpen 1 Hwaet se ancenneda Godes sunu of his feeder bosme waes

ferende to urre andweardnesse ¥set he ure gehulpe.

5 VI. Bi £a?m =Se for ea^modnesse fleo^ £a byrSenne ¥ses lareow-

domes, ¥onne hie bco^ ryhtlice ea^mode ¥oiine hie ne winna^

wrS (^)oue godcundan dom.

Donne siendon monige £e fleo^ for ea^modnesse anre, for^on hie

noldon £aet hie mon ahofe ofer £a ^e him beteran ^yncea^ ^onne hie

10 selfe. Nis £a33 £onne nan tweo, gif suelc ea^niodnes brS mid o^rum

godum £eawum begyrded, ^set £set br3 beforan Godes eagum so^

ea^modness, £onne he for nanre anwielnesse ne wrScurS ?am nyttan

weorcum ¥e him mon beode^ to underfonne. Ne brS ¥set na so^

ea^modnes, gif mon ongiett ^set ¥set Godes willa sie ¥>set he ofer o^re

15 beon scyle, ¥set he ^onne wrSsace, ac beo underSieded Godes willan &

his dome, & forlsete ^a uncyste £aere anwielnesse. Donne [he] ofer-

stsele[d] bi£, & him gereaht brS ¥get he o^rum mteg nytt bion on ^ara

^e him mon ¥onne bebeode1

?, mid his mode he hit sceal fleon & £eah

for hiersumnesse he hit sceal underfon.

20 VII. Dsette oft ^ses lareowdomes £enung brS swi£e unta3lwyr£lice

gewilnad, & eac swrSe untaelwierSlice monige beo^ to

geniedde.

Deahhwae^re monige wilnia^ folgo^es & ealdordomes sui£e untsel-

does not out of any obstinacy reject the useful works which are offered

for his acceptance. It is not true humility, if a man perceives that it

is God's will that he be above others, for him to refuse it, but to

submit to God's will and decree, and relinquish the vice of obstinacy.

When he is exalted and appointed- that he may be useful to others

in the post which is offered him, he should avoid it in spirit, and yet

out of obedience accept it.

VII. That the ministration of teaching is also very blamelessly

desired, and also many are compelled very blamelessly to

undertake it.

However, many desire rule and supremacy very blamelessly, and
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taelwierSlice, & monige bi<rS togeniedde eac swrSe unteelwier&ice. Daet

we magon swrSe sweotule ongietan, gif we ge^encea^ ]>a twegen witgan

)>e God wolde sendan to lseranne. O^er Line his selfes willum gebead

to ¥sere lare & to ^sem fserelte. 0£er for %sem ege, |>e he ondred

]?8et he hit swae medomlice don ne meahte, him wrSsoc. Bset waes

Hieremias. pa he hiene sendan wolde, ]?a bsed he ea^modlice ]?aet

he hiene ne sende, & cwse^ : Eala eala eala Dryhten, ic eom cniht

;

hwset can ic sprecan 1 Ac Isaias, ]?a Dryhten ascode hwone he sendan

meahte, j?a cwse^ Isaias : Ic eom gearo ; sende me. Loca nu hu

ungelic sprsec eode of £issa twegea monna mir6e. Ac hio wees of swrSe

gelicum willan, forSon hio afeoll [aweol] of anum welle ; £eah hio

[he] on tu tofleowe, ^eah waes se [sio] sespring sio so^e lufu. Ymbe
]>a we habba$ twa bebodu : an is j>aet we lufien God, o£er J>set we

lufien ure nihstan. For ^eere lufan Isaias wilnode hu he nyttost

meahte bion his nihstum on £ys earfe^lican [eor£lican] life, & forSon

he wilnode ^sere £egnunga £aes lareowdomes. Iereimas ^onne wil-

node singallice hine ge^idan to ^eere lufan his scippendes, & for&em

he forcwas^, & nolde J>set hiene man sende to lseronne. Dset ilce

Jjset he untaelwier¥lice ondred to underfoonne, ]?8et ilce se o£er swrSe

hergendlice gewilnode. 0¥er ondred ]>set he forlure sprecende ¥a

gestreon J>e he on ¥sere swiggean ge^encean meahte ; o£er ondred

j>aet he ongeate on his swiggean jaet he sumne hearm geswugade ^ser

£aer he freme geclipian meahte, gif he ymb bset geornlice swunce.

Ac we sculon swi¥e smealice ^issa seg^er underSencean, for¥onj>e

se ]?e ¥ser wrSewarS, na fullice ne wrScwae^, & se se J>e wolde

jjaet hiene mon sende, he geseah ser hiene clsensian $urh )>a colu

many are also compelled to undertake it very blamelessly. This we
can clearly understand, if we think of the two prophets whom God
wished to send to teach. The one voluntarily undertook the teaching

and the journey. The other, through fear of not doing it so well,

refused. This was Jeremiah. When he wished to send him, he

begged him humbly not to send him, and said :
" Behold, Lord, I am

a youth ; what can I say %
" But Isaiah, when God asked whom he

should send, said :
" I am ready ; send me." See now what different

speeches came from the mouth of these two men. But they arose

from a very similar desire, for they flowed from the same spring
;

although they flowed in different directions, the source was true love.

About which we have two precepts : one is to love God, the other
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wier[$]lice, & monige beo$ togeniedde [eac] surSe untaelwierSlice. Daet

we magon sueotole ongietan, gif we ge^encea^ £a twegen witgan £e

God wolde sendan to lsera[n]ne. OSer hiene his selfes willum gebead

to ¥sere lare & to £sem faerelte. OSer for Ssem ege, =Se he ondred =Sset

5 he hit sua medomlice don ne meahte, him wr£soe. Daet waes Heremias.

Da he hiiie sendan wolde, ¥a bsed he ea^modlice £aet he hiene ne sende

& cuaeS : Eala e[a]la eala Dryhten, ic eom cnioht ; hwaet conn ic

sprecan 1 Ac Essaias, £a Dryhten acsode hwone he sendan meahte, £a

cuaeS Essaias : Ic eom gearo ; send me. Loca nu hu ungelic spraec

10 eode of £issa tuega monna mnSe. Ac hio waes of surSe gelicum willan,

for£on hio aweoll of anuni wille ; £eah heo an tu tefleowe, £eah wees

sio aespryng sio so£e lufu. Ymb £a we habba^ tua bebodu : an is £set

we lufigen God, o^er £aet we lufien ure niehstan. For £aere lufan

Essaias wilnode hu he nyttos^ meahte beon his nihstum on ^ys eorS-

15 lican life, & for£on he wilnode £aere ^egnunga £aes lariowdomes.

Hieremias £onne wilnode singallice hine ge^iedan to £aere lufan his

Scippendes, & forSam he forcwae^, & nolde £aet hine mon sende to

laeraune. Daet ilce £aet he untaelwyrSlice ondred to underfonne, £aet

ilce se o£er swrSe hergeondlice gewilnode. O^er ondred ¥aet he forlure

20 sprecende ¥a gestrion £e he on £aere swigean ge^encan meahte ; o^er

ondred £aet he ongeate on his swygean ¥aet he sumne hear//i geswi-

gode ¥aer ¥aer he freme gecleopian meahte, gif he ymb £aet geornlice

sw[u]nce. Ac we sculon swrSe smealice £issa aeg^er under£encean,

forSon^e se ^e £aer wrScwae^, [na fullice ne wrScwae^], & se se ^e wolde

25 ¥set hine mon sende, he geseah aer hine clasnsian ^urh £a colu £aes

to love our neighbour. From love Isaiah desired to be as useful as

possible to his neighbours in this earthly life, and therefore he desired

the ministration of teaching. Jeremiah desired always to continue

in the love of his Creator, and therefore he refused, and did not wish
to be sent to teach. The same charge that he blamelessly dreaded
to undertake, the other very laudably desired. The one feared losing

what he had gained in silence and meditation ; the other feared

concealing some mischief by his reticence, while he might have spoken
to advantage, if he had zealously laboured. But we ought to consider

both cases very narrowly, for he who refused did not altogether

refuse, and he who wished to be sent saw that he was first purified

by the coals of the altar, lest any one durst undertake unpurified

4
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]>8es alteres, Sylaes aenig unclaensod dorste on swae micelne halig-

dom fon £aere claenan Senunge £aes sacerdhades, v®6e eft aenig

durre on eaftmodnesse hiewe hit ofermodlice forcwe^an, swelce he

licette ea^metta, & do £eah for gilpe, gif hiene gecistS sio uplice

gifu. Ac for£aem]>e hit swae earftriSe is aenegum men to wietanne

hwonne lie geclaensod sie, he maeg $y orsorglicor forbugan ]>a Senunga ;

& naes swae^eah to anwillice ne forbuge he, swae we aer cwaedon,

£onne he ongiete £one ufancundan willan ]>aet he hit don scyle.

-^Eg^er ^issa gefylde Moyses \>a he wi¥soc swae miclum ealdordome.

JEg¥>er ge he wolde ge he nolde, & £eah for ea^modnesse ge¥afode.

We witon £aet he naere ea^mod, gif he underfenge £one ealdordom

swelces unrimfolces buton ege
J
& eft he waere ofercnod, gif he

wrScwaede J>set he naere underSiedd his Scippende. Ac aeg^er ^issa

he dyde for ea^modnesse & for underSiednesse. He sceawode liine

selfe, [selfne] & pinsode, j>a J?a him $uhte ¥aet he hit don ne meahte,

& swae^eah ge^afode, for¥semJ)e he getruwode ^aes maegene j>e hit

him bebead. Hwaet se halga wer ongeat }>a?t he haefde Godes fultom,

& swaeSeah ondred j>aet he underfenge £>one ladteowdom J>aes folces,

& nu him ne ondraeda^ ]?a dolan for hiora agnum scyldum J>aet hie

sien ofer o£re, & ne magon him gegadrian on ^yllicum bisene hu

micel syn & hu micel frecennes hit brS. God selfa tyhte Moyses on

^one folgo^, swae^eah he him ondred ; & nu fundia^ [fandia^] swelce

wraeccean & teo^ to, woldon underfon £one weorSscipe & eac £a

byrSenne ; & ^a ]?e beo8 mid hiora agnum byrSennum of^rycte Jnet

hie ne magon standan [gestondan], hie willa^ lustlice underfon o^erra

so holy a work of the pure ministration of the priesthood, or under

the pretext of humility haughtily refuse it, as if he simulated humility,

and yet showed himself vainglorious, if the divine grace chooses him.

But since it is so difficult for any man to know when he is purified,

he can with so much the less hesitation decline the ministration ; and

yet he must not decline it too obstinately, as we remarked above,

when he sees that it is the divine will for him to do so. Moses

fulfilled both requirements when he refused so great a sovereignty.

He was both willing and unwilling, and yet from humility he con-

sented. We know that he would not have been humble, if he had

undertaken the rule of so vast a host without fear ; and, again, he
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alteres, £yla?s aenig unclaensod dorste on swa micelne haligdom

fon ¥aere cleenan ¥egnenga ^ses sacerdhades, o$Se eft senig durre

on ea&nodnesse hiwe hit ofermodlice forcwe¥an, swelce he licette

ea¥metto, & doo $eah for gilpe, gif hine gecist sio uplice gifu. Ac

5 for^sem^e hit swa earfo^e is aenegum menn to witanne hwonne

he geclsensod sie, he mseg ^y orsorglicor forbugan £a ^egnunga

;

ond Dses swa¥eah to anwillice ne forbuge he, swa we ser cwsedon,

£onne he ongiete ¥one ufancundan willan £aet he hit don scyle.

JEgZer £issa gefylde Moyses ^a he wi¥soc swa miclum ealdordome.

10 iEg^er ge he wolde ge he nolde, & £eah for ea^modnesse ge¥afode.

We witon £a3t he naere ea^mod, gif he underfenge ¥one ealdordom

swelces unrimfolces buton ege ; & eft he wsere ofermod, gif he [wi¥-]

cwsede ^set he naere underSidd his Scippende. Ac eeg^er ^issa he

dyde for ea^modnesse & for underSidednesse. He sceawode hine

15 selfne, & pinsode, £a £a him £uhte ¥set he hit doon ne meahte, &
swa^eah ge^afode, for¥am¥e he getruwode ^ses maegene ^e hit him

bebead. Hwa?t se haliga wer ongeat J>aet he hsefde Gorles fultom,

& swa^eah ondred ¥set he underfenge £one lattiowdom £a3[s] folces, &
nu him ne ondraada^ ^a dolan for hiera agnum scyldum ^aet hie sien

20 ofer o£re, & ne magon him gegaderian on £yllicum biwene hu micel

synn & hu micel frecennes hit bvS. God selfa tyhte Moyses on £one

folgo^, swa¥eah he him ondred j ond nu fandia^ swelce wraeecan & teo^

to, woldon underfon £one weor£scipe & eac ¥a byr£enne; & £a £e beo^

mid hira agnum byrSennum ofSrycte £aet hie ne magon gestondan, hie

25 willa^ lustlic[e] underfon o^erra monna, ond unniedige hie underluta^

would have been presumptuous, if he had refused to be subject to

his Maker. But he did both out of humility and docility. He con-

templated himself, and thought that he could not do it, and yet

consented, for he trusted in the might of him who offered it him.

The holy man saw that he had God's help, and yet feared to under-

take the leadership of the people, and yet fools are not afraid because

of their own sins to rule others, and cannot infer from such an example
how great sin and presumption it is. God himself encouraged Moses
to rule, yet he feared; and yet such wretches try for, and aspire

to undertake the dignity and burden ; and those who are oppressed

with their own burdens so that they cannot keep their footing, are
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monna, & unniedige hie underluta^ mid hiora sculdrom o^erra byr-

Senne toeacan hiora agnum. He ne maeg his agene aberan, & wolde

fceah maran habban.

VIII. Be ^aeni J>e wilnia^ biscephad to underfonne, hu hie gripa^

[gegripa^] ^one cwide ^aes apostoles Paules hiora gidsunge

to fultome.

Ac Sa j>e willa^ gripan on swelcne folgo^ for hiera gidsunge hie

do^ him to lade [leafse] ^one cwide )>e aanctus Paulus cwae^ : Se |?e

biscephad [biscephade] gewilna^, god weorc he gewilna^. Gif he

hit ]?a herede & on tyhte, eft he stirde ^aere gewilnunge )?a he cwae$ :

Biscepe gedafena^ J>aet he sie taelleas. And £aerbufan is geteald

hwelc he beon sceal, gif he untaelwierSe brS. Mid o^rura worde he

hierte, mid o^rum he bregde, swelce he openlice cwsede : Ic herige

Jjset ge secea^, ac leornia^ ]>aet ge wieten hwaet hit sie, ac gif ge

agiemeleasia^ j?aet ge ameten eow selfe hwelce ge sien, swae ge eow

on hieran folgo^e ahebba^S, swae ge sweotulran & widmaerran gedo^

eowre tselwierSlicnesse. Swae se micla craeftega hiertende toscyfS, &
egesiende stierS ofermetta mid ^aere taelinge his hieremonnum, Jjaet he

hie gebrenge on life. Eac is to ge^encenne }>aet on ^a tid )>e se bisce-

phad swas gehened [gehered] waes, swae hwelc swae hiene underfeng, he

underfeng martyrdom. On ]?a tiid wees to herianne ]?aet mon wilnode

biscephades, j?a J>a nan tweo naes )>aet he £urh £one sceolde cuman to hefe-

gum martyrdome. Daet is to tacne J?aet mon endebyrdlice £one biscepdom

halde, j>aet he hiene on godum weorcum geendige. ForSon hit is gec-

weden : Se }>e biscephad gewilna^, god weorc he gewilna^. Se £onne for

ready cheerfully to undertake those of other men, and needlessly bow
their shoulders under the burden of others beside their own. They
cannot support their own, and yet desire to have greater ones.

VIII. Of those who wish to become bishops, how they seize on the

words of the apostle Paul to excuse their desire.

But those who wish to seize on such authority excuse their desire

with the words of St. Paul :
" He who desires to be a bishop, desires

a good work." If he praised and encouraged, again he forbade

the desire, saying, "A bishop should be blameless." It is besides

said what kind of man he must be to be blameless. With the one

speech he encouraged, with the other he dissuaded, as if he had
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raid hira sculdram oSerra byrSenna toeacan hiera agnum ; he ne maeg

his agne aberan, & wolde Seah maran habban.

VIII. Be Ssem ¥e wilnaS biscephad to underfonne, hu hie gegripaS

£one cwide Saes apostoles Paules hiora gitsunge to ful-

5 tome.

Ac Sa Se willaS gripan on swelcne folgaS for hiera gitsunge hie

doS him to leafe Sone cwide Se sanctus Paulus cwaeS : Se Se biscephade

gewilnaS, god weorc he gewilnaS. Gif he hit Sa herede & on tyhte,

eft he stierde Saere gewilnunge Sa he cwaeS : Biscepe gedafnaS Saet

10 he sie tselleas. Daerbufan is geteald hwelc he beon sceal, gif he

untaelwierSe biS. Mid oSrum worde he hierte, mid o^ruw he bregde,

swelce he openlice cwsede : Ic herige Saet ge secaS, ac leorniaS Saet ge

witen hwaet hit sie, ac gif ge agiemeleasiaS Saet ge ameten eow selfe

hwelce ge sien, sua eow on hierran folgoSe ahebbaS, swa ge sweotolran

15 & widmaerran gedoS eowre taelweorSlicnesse. Sua se micla craeftiga

hiertende toscyfS, & egesiende stierS ofermetta mid Saere taelinge his

hieremonnum, Saet he hie gebringe on life. Eac is to geSencanne

Saet on Sa tiid Se se biscephad swa gehiered waes, sua huelc swa hine

underfeng, he underfeng martyrdom. On Sa tiid waes to herigeanne

20 Saet mon wilnode biscephades, Sa Se nan twio naes Saet he Surh Sone

sceolde cuman to hefegum martyrdome. Baet is to tacne Saet mon
endebyrSlice Sone biscepdom healde, Saet he hine on godum weorcum

geendige. ForSon hit is gecweden : Se Se biscephad gewilnaS, god

openly said :
" I praise your desire, but learn to know what it is,

and if ye neglect to estimate yourselves at your real worth, the higher
the authority ye attain to, the more manifest and notorious will ye
make your unfitness." Thus the great craftsman incites and en-

courages his disciples, and sternly rebukes their pride by blaming
them, that he may bring them to life. We must also reflect that

at the time when the office of bishop was in such high estimation,

he who accepted it accepted martyrdom. At that time it was praise-

worthy for a man to desire to become a bishop, for there was no
doubt that through it he would arrive at a cruel martyrdom. It

is a proof of a bishop's holding his office well for him to end it with
good works. Therefore it is said : " He who desires the office of
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^aere wilnunge [gewilnunge] svvelcra weorca biscepdom ne seeS, he

brS £onne him selfum [self] gewiota ¥aet he wilnaS him selfum gilpes
;

ne de$ he ^onne £aet an yfel £aet he ne lufa^ $a halgan ^enunga,

ac eallunga he hie forsilrS; & £onne he funda^ to £aeni weorSscipe

£aes folgo^es, his mod brS afedd mid ¥aere smeaunga ¥aere wilnunge

[wilnunga] o^erra monna hiernesse & his selfes upahaefenesse, & faege-

na^ ¥aes hu hiene mon sciele herigean. Ahef^ £onne his heortan

forSy, & for Siere genyhte £aes flowendan welan he blissa^. He licet

ea^modnesse, & sec$ mid £aeni hisses middangeardes gestreon. On
¥aem hiewe £e he sceolde his gilpes stieran on fen he his strienS. Mid

$y [£am] ]>e he sceolde his gestreon toweorpan, mid $y he hie gadra£.

Donne £aet mod ^ence^ gegripan him to upahaefenesse ^a ea^uiod-

nesse, £aet £aet he utan iowa^ inuan he hit awende^ [anwent]

.

IX. Hu ¥aet mod £aette wilna^ fore [for] o^re bion lilrS him

selfum, ^onne hit ^enc^ fela godra weorca to wyrceanne,

& £aet licet o¥rum monnum, gif he worldare haebbe, & wile

hit ^onne oferhebban, srS¥an he hio haefS.

Ac £onne he wilna^ to underfonne )>a are & ^oue ealdordom, he

¥enc^ on ¥aem oferbraedelse his modes £aet he scile monig god weorc

^aeron wyrcean, & he ^encS mid innewearde mode £aet he girneS

for gilpe & for upahaefenesse £aes folgo^es, smeagea^ ^eah & ^eahtigeaft

on hiora modes rinde monig god weorc to wyrceanne, ac on ¥aem

prSan brS o£er gehyded. Ac on uteweardura his mode he lih$ him

selfum ymbe hine selfne hi ¥aem godum weorcum ; licet £set he lufige

bishop, desires a good work." He, therefore, who does not aspire

to that office from the desire of such works, is his own witness that

he desires his own vainglory ; he not only does wrong in not loving

the holy ministration, but altogether slights it ; and when he aspires

to the honour of rule, his heart is nourished with the contemplation

of the desire of having other men subject to him, and his own
exaltation, and rejoices in being praised. Hence he is puffed up in

spirit, and rejoices in the possession of abundant wealth. He simu-

lates humility, and through it seeks the possessions of this world.

Under the pretence of mortifying his pride he increases it. Instead

of distributing his property he accumulates it. When the mind
thinks to make humility a pretext for pride, that which he displays

openly he perverts in secret.
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weorc he gewilna¥. Se ¥onne for ¥sere gewilnunge swelcra weorca

biscopdom ne sec£, he bi^ £onne him self gewita ^set he wilnafc him

selfum gielpes ; ne de^ he £onne ¥set an yfel ¥aet he ne lufa^ ¥a

halgan ^egnunga, ac eallinga he hie forsieh^ ; ond £on??e he funda^ to

6 ¥a?m weor¥seipe ^aes folgo^es, his mod br<5 afedd mid ¥aere smeaunga

¥sere wilnunga o¥erra nionna hieruesse & his selfes upahaefenesse, &
faegemvS ¥aes hu hie[ne] mon scyle herigean. AhefS ¥on«e his heortan

forfcy, & for ¥aere genyhte ¥ivs iiowendan welan he blissa^. He licet

ea^modnesse, & seeS mid ¥am hisses middangeardes gestreon. On

10 £aem hiewe £e he sceolde his gielpes stieran on ¥aem he his strienS.

Mid ¥y £e he sceolde his gestreon toweorpan, mid By he hie gadra£.

Donne £aet mod ^ence^ gegripan him to upahefenesse £a ea^mod-

besse, ¥aet ¥aet he utan eowa^ innan he hit anwent.

IX. Hu ¥aet mod ¥aette wilna^ for o^re beon lilrS him selfum, ^onne

15 hit ^encS fela godra weorca to wyrcanne, & £aet licett o¥rum

monnum, gif he worldare haebbe, & wile hit £onne ofer-

hebban, srS£an he hie haef^.

Ac ¥onne he wilna^ to underfonne £a are & £one ealdordom, he

^encS on £am oferbraedelse his modes £aet he sciele monig (g)6d

20 weorc ¥aeron wyrcan, & he ^eneS mid innevvearde mode ¥aet he

gierne^ for gilpe & for upahafenesse ¥aes folgo^es, smeagea^ £eah &
^eahtiga^ on hiera modes rinde monig god weorc to wyrcanne, ac on

¥am pi¥an bi^ o£er gehyded. Ac on uteweardum his mode he lielrS h\m

selfum ymbe hine selfne bie £aeni goduw weorcuwi ; licet ^a?t he lufige

IX. How the mind that desires to be above others deceives itself,

when it thinks to perform many good works, and simulates

it before other men, if he has worldly honour, and wishes to

neglect it when he has it.

But when he wishes to undertake honour and rule, he thinks on
the surface of his heart that he will do many good works in his office,

and acknowledges in his inmost heart that he desires it out of pride

and conceit of authority, but ponders and considers in the bark of

his mind that he will perform many good works, but in the pith is

something else hid. On the surface of his mind he is deceived about

himself as to the good works ; he pretends to love that which he
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¥aet he ne lufaS
: fcyses middangeardes gilp he lufaS, & he licet

swelce he Sone onscunige, & hine him ondraede. Donne he wilnaS

on his mode Saet hie sciele ricsian he brS swi^e forht & swrSe be-

healden j £onne he hsef^ Ssette he habban wolde, he br$ swrSe Sriste.

Donne he to funda^, he ondraet )?set he ne mote to cuman, & sona swae

hi to ^aare are cynrS, swa3 ^ync^ him ^eet [se] hie him niedscylde

[mid scyld] sceolde se se hie him salde, & bryc^ ¥aere godcundan

are worldcundlice, & forgit swr£e hrse^e ^set he aar aafestlices ge^ohte.

Hu maag hit butan £aam bion ^aatte ^aat mod j?e aar waas aled of his

gewunan for £aare gewilnunge [wilnunge] ¥aare worldare, £aat hit ne

sie eft to gecirred $onne hit haaf£ £aatte hit aar wilnode 1 Ac sona

bio^ £aas modes eagan eft gewende to &3am weorcum ]>e hit aar worhte.

Ac £ence aalc mon aar hu nytwierSe he sie & hu gehiersum ^aam ]>e

he £onne mid ryhte hieran sciele on ^aam ]>e he ^onne de^. Donne

maag he wietan be fcy, gif he hieran folgoS habban sceal, hwaa^er

he £onne don maag £331 £aat he aar ^eneS £33 1 he don wolde, forSon

seldun mon geliorna^ [leorna^] on miclum rice ea^modnesse, gif he

aar on laessan folgo^e ofermod waes & recceleas. Hu maeg he £onne

£aat lof & ^one gilp neon £onne he onahaafen bi^, se his aar wilnode

)>a he butan waes 1 Hu maag he bion ^onne butan gidsunge, ^onne

he sceal ymb nionegra monna are ^encean, gif he nolde ]?a ]?a he

moste ymb his anes 1 Healde hiene £aat hiene his agen ge^anc ne

beswice, jjaat he ne truwige Jjaat he on ^aani maran folgo^e wille wel

don, gif he nolde on £aani laessan ; forSaam]?e oftor on ^aam hieran

folgo^e mon forlaet godne gewunan, £onne he hiene £aar on geleornige,

loves not : he loves the glory of this world, and pretends to shun

and dread it. When he desires in his heart to rule, he is very timid

and cautious j when he has what he wished to have, he is very bold.

While he is aspiring to it he dreads not attaining it, and when he at-

tains the honour he thinks he who granted him the honour was bound

to grant it of necessity, and enjoys the divine honour in a worldly spirit,

and very soon forgets his former pious resolutions. How can it other-

wise happen but that the mind which was formerly diverted from its

usual routine through the desire of worldly honour returns thereto

when it has attained its desire 1 And the eyes of the mind soon

return to its former works. But let every man consider before how
useful and obedient he is to those he is bound to obey in his actions,
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¥set he ne lufa£ : hisses middangeardes gilp he lufaS, & he licett

swelce he £one onscunige, & hine him ondrsede. Donne he wilna^

on his mode ¥set he sciele ricsian he br5 swrSe forht & swrSe

behealden j £onne he hsef^ £set he habban wolde, he br$ swrSe £riste.

5 Donne he to funda^, he ondrset ¥set he ne mote to cuman, ond sona

swa he* to £sere are cynrS, swa ^yneS him £set se hie him niedscylde

sceolde se se hie him sealde, & bryc£ £sere godcundan are worldcund-

lice, & forgitt swi^e hrse^e £set he ser sefsestlices ge^ohte. Hu mseg

hit butan ¥am beom ¥sette ^set mod £e ser wses keled of his gewunan

10 for ^sere wilnunge £aere worldare, ¥set hit ne sie eft to gecirred

¥on?ze hit hsefS ^eette hit ser wilnode ? Ac sona beo^ ^aes modes eagan

eft gewende to £sem weorcu??i ^e hit ser worhte. Ac ^ence selc mon
[ser] hu nytwyrSe he sie & hu gehiersum £sem ^e he ^onne mid

ryhte hieran scyle on ¥am ^e he [£oime] de^. Donne mseg he witan

15 be £y, gif he hie[r]ran folga^ habban sceal, hwse^er he ¥onne don mseg

^set ^set he eer ¥enc^ ^set he don wolde, for£on seldun mon geleorna^

on micluwi rice ea^modnesse, gif he ser on lsessan folgo^e ofermod

wses & recceleas. Hu mseg he £onne ¥set lof & ¥one gilp fleon £onne

[he] on[a]hsefen bi£, se his ser wilnode £a he butan wses
1

? Hu mseg

20 he £onne beon butan gitsunge, %onne he sceal ymb monigra monna

are ¥encan, gif he nolde £a ¥a he moste ymb his anes 1 Healde hine

¥aet hine his agen ge^anc ne biswice, ^set he ne truwige ¥set he on

¥sem folgo^e wille wel don, gif he nolde on ¥sem lsessan ; for^senrSe

oftor on ^sem hieran folgo^e mon forlset goodne gewunan, ^onne he

25 hine ¥seron geleornige, gif he hine ser nsefde on lsessan folgo^e & on

and by his performance under these circumstances he can judge
whether, if he is to have higher authority, he is able to carry out his

former intentions, for men seldom learn humility in a high station

if they were proud and reckless in a humbler one. How can he

avoid praise and vainglory when he is exalted, who formerly desired

them when he was without power 1 How can he be without covet-

ousness when he has to consult the interests of many, if formerly he
would not avoid it when he had to consult his own interests alone 1

Let him beware of allowing himself to be deceived with his own
imagination, lest he believe that he will do well in that station when
he would not in the lesser ; for in a higher station men oftener lose

good habits than learu them there, if they had them not in a humbler
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gif he h'ene aer neefde on laessan folgo^e & on maran aemettan.

Swi^e ea¥e maeg on smyltre see ungelaered scipstiora genoh ryhte

stieran, ac se gelsereda him ne truwa^ on ^aere hreon sae & on ¥aem

miclan stormum. Hwaet is $onue ¥aet rice & se ealdordom buton

£aes modes storm, se symle brS cnyssende £aet scip ¥aere beortan

mid £ara ge^ohta ystum, & bi^ drifen [draeht] hider & £ider on swrSe

nearwe bygeas worda & weorca, swelce hit sie ongemong miclum

& monegnm stancludum tobrocen 1 Hwaet is nu ma ymbe ^is to

sprecanne, buton se se ]>e swelc ongieten sie J>aet he £a craeftas haebbe

j>e we aer bufan cwaeclon, j>aet he ¥onne to fo, gif be niede sciele, &
se se j>e swelc ne sie, ¥aer no set ne cume, ^eah hiene mon niede ?

Se ¥onne se ]?e ¥eonde brS on swelcum craeftum & on geearnungum,

swelce we aer spraecon, & ¥onne to swi^e wrSscora^ ¥aeni ealdordome,

healde hiene £aet he ne cnytte ^aet underfangne feoh on ¥aem swatline

\>e Crist ymbe spraec on his godspelle ; ¥aet is £aet he £a Godes gifa

\>e he onfeng ge on craeftum ge on aehtum ¥aet he £a ne becnytte

on ¥aem sceate his slaew^e, & he for his swongornesse hie ne gehyde,

^ylaes hit him sie eft witnod. Da £onne j>e idle beo^ swelcra giefa,

& ¥eah wilnia^ £aes alderdomes, healden hie J>aet hie mid hiera un-

ryhtum bisnum £a ne screncen ^a ]>e ga^ on ryhtne weg toweard

¥aes hefonrices, swae dydon Fariseos : na^er ne hie selfe on ryhtne

weg gan noldon, ne o^rum ge¥afian. Ymb ¥yllic is to ge¥encenne

[£encenne] & to smeageanne, for£aem se ]>e biscephad underfeh^, he

underfelrS £aes folces medtrymnesse, & he sceal faran gind lond swae

swae laece aefter untrumra monna husum. Gif he £onne git geswicen

station and in greater leisure. An untaught steersman can very easily

steer straight enough on a smooth sea, but the skilled steersman does

not trust him on a rough sea and in great storms. And what is sove-

reignty and rule but the mind's storm, which ever tosses the ship

of the heart with the waves of the thoughts, and is driven hither

and thither in very narrow straits of words and works, as if it were
wrecked amongst great and many rocks 1 What need is there to

say more about this, except that he who is known to possess the

above-mentioned qualities is to undertake it if he is obliged, and

he who is not fit is not to approach it, even if compelled
1

? And
let him who is gifted with such qualities and merits as we have

mentioned above, and too obstinately refuses the supremacy, be careful
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maran aemettan. Swi¥e ea£e maeg on smyltre sae ungelaered scipstiera

genoh rvhte stieran, ac se gelaereda him [ne] getruwa^ on £aere hreon

sue & on ¥sem mielan stormum. Hwaet is £onne ¥aet rice & se

ealdordoom butan ¥aes modes storm, se simle brS cnyssende £aet scip

5 ftere heortan mid £ara ge¥ohta ystu-wa, & brS drifen hider & ^ider on

swrSe nearwe bygeas words & weorca, swelce bit sie ongemong miclum

& monigum stancluduw tobrocen 1 Hwaet is nu ma ymbe ^is to

sprecenne, buton se se ^e swelc ongieten sie £aet he ^a craeftas haebbe

£e we ser bufan cwaedon, ¥aet he ¥>onne to foo, gif he niede sciele,

] & se se £e swelc ne sie, ¥ser no set ne cume, ^eah hiene mon niede 1

Se^onnese¥e £eonde brS on swelcum craeftura & geearnungum, swelce

we aer spraecon, & ¥onne to swrSe wrSsceora^ £aem ealdordome,

healde Line £aet he ne cnytte £aet nnderfongne feoh on ¥aem swatline

^e Xrist ymbe spraec on his godspelle ; £aet is £aet he £a Godes gifa ^e

15 he onfeng ge on craeftuw ge on sehtufti ¥aet he ¥a ne becnytte on ¥aem

sceate his slaew^e, & he for his swongornesse hie ne gehyde, ^ylaes hit

him sie eft witnod. Da £onne [^e] idle beo3 swelcra giefa, & ^eah

wilnia$ ¥aes ealdordomes, healden hie £aet hie mid hiera unryhtum

bisenuw £a ne screncen £a £e ga^ on ryhtne weg toweard £aes hefon-

20 rices, swa dydon Fariseos : na^er ne hie selfe on ryhtne weg gan

noldon, ne cr6r\i7n ge^afigean. Ymb ^yllic is to ge^encenne & to

smeaganne, for¥am se £e biscephad underfelrS, he underfelrS £aes

folces mettrywmesse, & he sceal faran gind loud swa swa laece aefter

imtrumra monna kusuni. Gif he ^onne giet geswicen naefS his agenra

not to tie up the money he has received in the napkin mentioned

by Christ in his Gospel; that is, let him not tie up the divine gifts

he has received, both in virtues and in riches, in the cloth of his

sloth, and through his laziness hide it, lest he be reproached for it

afterwards. Let those who are devoid of such gifts, and 'yet wish

for supremacy, beware lest they seduce with their bad example those

who are going the right way to the kingdom of heaven, as the Phari-

sees did : they neither cared to go the right way themselves, nor

to suffer others. Such things are to be considered and meditated

on, because he who undertakes the office of bishop undertakes the

charge of the people's health, and he must traverse the country like

a physician, and visit the houses of sick men. If he has not yet
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naefS his agenra un^eawa, hu maeg he %onne o¥erra monna mod

lacnian, ¥onne he bire^ on his agnum monega opena wunda 1

? Se

laece brS micles to bald & to scomleas J?e gae^ aefter o^erra monna

husum lacniende, & haef^ on his agnum nebbe opene wunde un-

lacnode.

X. Hwelc se beon sceal j>e to reccendome cuman sceall.

Ac ¥one mon sciele ealle maegene to biscephade teon, ]>e on mone-

gum ^rowungum his lichoman cwilnrS, & gastlice liofia/S, & hisses

middangeardes orsorgnesse ne ginrS, ne him nane wr£erweardnesse

ne ondraet £isse worlde, ac Godes anne willan lufa^. Swelcum inge-

¥once gerist ^aet he for lichoman tidernesse ne for worlde [woruld-]

bismere anuni wi^ ]>a scire ne winne, ne he ne sie gidsiende o^erra

monna aehta, ac sie his agenra rummod, and his breost sien symle

onhielde for arfaestnesse to forgifnesse, naefre £eah swi¥ur £onne hit

gedafenlic sie for ryhtwisnesse. Ne sceal he noht unalyfedes don, ac

£aet ]>aette o^re men unaliefedes do^ he sceal wepan swae swae his

agne scylde, hiora untrymnesse he sceal ^rowian on his heortan,

& ^aes godes his nihstena he sceal fagenian swae swae his agnes.

His weorc sculon ¥aes wierSe beon J>set him o^re men onhyrien. Hi

sceal tilian swae to libbenne swse he maege ^a adrugodan heortan

ge^waenan mid £aem flowendan y^um his lare. He sceal geleornian

j>aet he gewunige to singallecum gebedum, o^ he ongiete £aet he

maege abiddan aet Gode J)aet he onginne, swelce him mon to cwe^e :

given up his own vices, how can he doctor the minds of other men,
while he has in his own mind many open wounds 1 The doctor is

much too bold and shameless who visits the houses of other men,
undertaking to cure them, and has on his own face an open wound
unhealed.

X. What kind of a man he is to be who is to rule.

But every effort is to be made to induce him to undertake the

office of bishop who mortifies his body with many hardships, and
lives spiritually, and regards not the pleasures of this world, nor
dreads any worldly trouble, but loves the will of God alone. It is

befitting for such a disposition, uot for weakness of body or mere worldly
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un£eawa, hu mseg he ¥onne cySerra monna mod lacn>an, ^onne be bire^

on his agnuwi moniga opena wunda 1 Se lsece br8 micles to beald & to

scomleas ^ gse^ aefter o^ra monna husum laecnigende, & hsef^ on his

agnum nebbe opene wunde unlacnode.

5 X. Hwelc se bion sceal ^e to reccenddome cuman sceal.

Ac ¥on[e] monn scyle ealle maegene to bisscephade teon, ^e on

moniguwi ^rowungum his lichoman cwilnrS, & gsestlice liofa^, & hisses

middangeardes orsorgnesse ne ginrS, ne him nane wrSerweardnesse ne

andrset ^isse worolde, ac Godes anne willan lufa^. Suelcum inge^once

10 gerist £a3t he for licuman tiedernesse ne for woroldbismere anum wi^

8a scire ne winne, ne he ne sie gietsiende o^erra monna sehta, ac sie

his agenra rummod, & his breos^ sien simle onhielde for arfasstnesse

to forgiefnesse, neefre ^eah suitor ^onne hit gedafenlic sie for ryht-

wisnesse. Ne sceal he naht unaliefedes don, ac £set ^sette o^re menn

15 unaliefedes dot he sceal wepan sua sua his agne scylde, & hira

untrymnesse he sceal ^rowian on his heortan, & £aes godes his

nihstena he sceal fsegnian sua sua his agnes. His weorc sceolon beon

¥ses weor£e £set him o^re menn onhyrien. He sceal tilian sua to

libbanne sua he msege £a adrugodan heortan ge^waman mid ^asm

20 flowendan y^on his lare. He sceal geleornian ^set he gew[u]nige to

singallecum gebedum, o^ he ongite ¥ast he msege abiddan aet Gode £set

he ongiene, suelce him mon to cue£e : Nu £u me cleopodes^ ; nu ic

reproach to decline the supremacy, nor to be greedy of other men's
property, but liberal with his own, and his heart is to be always
inclined to forgiveness for piety's sake, yet never more so than is

befitting for righteousness. He must not do anything unlawful, but
he must bewail the unlawful deeds of others as if they were his own
sins ; and he must sympathize with their weakness in his heart, and
rejoice in the prosperity of his neighbours as his own. His works
must make him worthy of being imitated by other men. He must
strive to live so as to moisten the dried-up hearts with the flowing

waves of his instruction. He must learn to accustom himself to

incessant prayer, until he sees he can obtain from God what he

requires, as if it were said to him, " Thou hast called me ; here I
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Nu £u me clipodest j nu ic eom her. Hwaet wenest ^u [wenstu nu],

gif hwelc forworht mon cynrS, & bide^ urne hwelcne £aet we hiene

laeden to siimum ricum men, & him ge^ingien £onne he wv6 hiene

iersa^ 1 Gif he me ^onne cuS ne brS, ne nan mon his hieredes, ic

wille him sw&e hrae^e andwyrdan & cwe^an : Ne mseg ic £a?t aeren-

dian : ic ne eom him swae hiewcirS. Gif we ¥onne scomia^ J>aet we

to uncu^um monnum swelc sprecen, hu durre we ¥onne to Gode

swelc sprecan ? 0¥¥e hu dear se gripan on £a scire £aet he aerendige

o¥rum monnum to Gode, se se ]>e hiene selfne hiwcufcne ne ongit

Gode ^urli his [lifes] geearnunga 1 0¥¥e hu dear he ftingian o^rum

monnum, & nat hwae¥er him selfum geftingod hr61 He mseg on-

draedan Jjset he for his agnum scyldum mare ierre gewyrce. Ealle

we wioton be monnum, se se ]?e bide^ £one mon J>set him ^ingige

wrS o^erne £e he brS eac irre, £aet irsiende mod he gegreme¥, & wyrse

irre he astyre^. Ge^encen £aet ¥a )>e ^onne git ^isse worulde wilnia^,

& healden hie £aet hie mid hiera £ingengum hefigre ierre ne astyrien

£aes £earlwisan deman. Healden hie hie £onne hie gitsia^ swae micles

ealdordomes £331 hie ne weorSen ealdormen to foriore hiera [hiere]

hieremonnum. Ac pinsige aelc mon hiene selfne georne [geornlice],

^ylses he durre underfon ^one lareowdom £aes folces ]>a hwile )>e him

senig un^eaw on ricsige. Ne wilnige se na bion ^ingere for often*

monna scylde se ]>e bv& mid liis agenum geswenced [gesciended].

XI. Hwelc se beon sceal se ¥aerto cuman ne sceal.

Bi £on cwae^ sio uplice stefn to Moyse ^aet he sceolde beodan

am." What thinkest thou, now, if a criminal comes to one of us,

and prays him to lead him to a man in power who is angry with

him, and intercede for him] If he is not known to me, or any

man of his household, I shall very soon answer him and say :
" I

cannot undertake such an errand : I am not familiar enough with

him." If we are ashamed to speak so to strangers, how dare we
speak so to God 1 Or how can he presume to undertake the office

of mediator between God and other men, who is not sure of being

himself intimate with God through the merits of his life, or to inter-

cede for other men while he knows not whether he himself has been

interceded for 1 He has reason to fear arousing greater anger because

of his own sins. We all know that among men he who prays a man
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eom her. Hwset wenstu nu, gif hwelc forworht monn eynrS, & bitt urne

hwelcne ^set we bine lseden to sumum rieum menn, & him geKingien

£onne he wftS hine iersa% 1 Gif he me ¥onne cuS ne br$, ne nan monn

his hiredes, ic wille him surSe rae¥e andwyrdan & cue^an : Ne mseg

5 ic ¥set serendigean : ic ne eom him sua hiwcuS. Gif we ^onne scomia^

¥set we to uncu¥um monnum suelc sprecen, hu durre we £onne to Gode

suelc sprecan 1 (y&Se hu dear se gripan on £a scire £aet he serendige

o¥ruw monnum to Gode, se [se] £e hine selfne biwcu¥ne ne ongiet

Gode ¥ur(h) his lifes geearnunga 1 O^e hu dearr he £ingian ofemm

10 monnum, & nat hwae^er him selfum gefcingod bi^ 1 He mseg ondrsedan

£aet he for his segnum scyldum mare ierre gewyrce. Ealle we witon bi

monnro», se se £e bitt £one monn £set him £ingie wifc o¥erne £e he brS

eac ierre, £set irsigende mod he gegreme^, & wierse ierre he astyre^.

Ge^encen ¥a?t £a £e £onne giet ^isse worolde wilnia^, & [h]ealden

15 hie ¥set hie mid hira ¥ingengum hefigre ierre ne astyrien ¥aes £earl-

wisan deman. Healden hie hie Bonne hie gitsia^ sua micles ealdor-

domes ¥aet hie ne weor£en ealdormenn to foriore hira hieramonnum.

Ac pinsige selc mon hiene selfne georne, £ylaes he durre underfon ^one

lareowdom ¥ses folces ^a hwile £e him senig uir£eaw on ricsige. Ne

2o wilnige se na beon ^ingere for o^erra scylde se ^e brS mid his agenum

gescinded.

XI. Hwelc se beon sceal se £e ^serto cuman ne sceal.

Bi ^on cuaB^ sio uplice stemn to Moyse £aet he sceolde beodan

to intercede for him with another, who is angry with the interceder

also, irritates the angry mind and arouses worse anger. Let those

consider this who still desire this world, and avoid arousing with their

intercessions more violent anger of the severe Judge, lest, when they

covet so great authority, they lead their disciples into destruction.

But let every one carefully examine himself, lest he presume to under-

take the office of instruction whilst any vice prevail within him. Let

him not desire to intercede for the sins of others who is disgraced

with his own.

XI. What kind of man is not to attain thereto.

About which the sublime voice commanded Moses to tell Aaron
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Arone j>set nan mon hiera cynnes ne hiera hioredes ne offrode his

Gode nanne hlaf, ne to his ^enunga ne come, gif he senig warn hsefde :

gif he blind wsere o^e healt, o^e to micle nosu haefde, o&Se to

lytle, o&te eft [to] wo nosu o&5e tobrocene honda o^e fett, o^e
hoferede wsere, (y®Se torenigge, o&Se fleah heefde on eagan o^e
singale sceabbas o^e teter o&Je healan. Se brS eallinga blind se

}>e naht ne ongit bi £33111 leohte £aere uplican sceawunge, & se se \>e

brS ofseten mid ¥8em ^iestrum hisses andweardan lifes, ^onne he

nsefre ne gesih£ mid his modes eagum ¥aet towearde leoht, Ky ]>e

he hit lufige, & he nat hwider he rec^ mid ^aem staepum his weorca.

Be ¥aem witgode Anna, }>a hio cwae^ : Dryhten gehilt his haligra

fet, & }>a unrihtwisan siccetta^ on ¥a3m ^istrum. Se brS eallinga

healt se ]?e wat hwider he gan sceal, & ne masg for his modes un-

trymnesse, ^eah he gesio lifes weg, he ne meeg medomlice ongan,

£onne he hrefS to godum weorce gewunad, & last ^onne ]?9et aslacian,

& hit nyle uparasran to ¥a3m sta^ole fulfremedes weorces ; ^onne ne

magon £ider fullice becuman ]>a stsepas ¥aes weorces ^ider ]>e he

wilna^. Be ^sem cwse^ Paulus : Astreccea^ eowre agseledan honda

& eowru cneowu, & stseppa^ ryhte, ne healtigea^ leng, ac bio^ hale.

Donne is sio lytle nosu ^aet mon ne sie gesceadwis ; for^sem mid ^asre

nose we tosceada^ ^a stenceas, for^asm is sio nosu gereaht to scead-

wisnesse [gesc.]. Durh ^a gesceadwisnesse we tocnawa^ good & yfel,

& geceosa^ £33t good, & aweorpa^ £33t yfel. Be ¥a3m is gecweden

on ^sere bryde lofe : Bin nosu is swelc swelce se torr on Libano ¥33111

munte. For£asm sio halige gesomnung ¥urh gesceadwisnesse gesilrS

that no man of their kin or household was to offer to his God any
bread, nor come to his ministration, if he had any blemish : if he

were blind or lame, or had too big or too little a nose, of if he were

crooked-nosed, or had broken hands or feet, or were hump-backed
or blear-eyed, or afflicted with albugo or continual scabbiness, or

eruptions or hydrocele. He is quite blind who has no conception

of the light of sublime contemplation, and is enveloped in the

darkness of this present life, when he never sees with his mind's

eye the future light so as to love it, and knows not whither he is

tending with the steps of his works. About which Anna prophecied,

saying :
u The Lord will direct the feet of his saints, and the un-

righteous shall lament in darkness." He is altogether lame who
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Arone Saet nan monn hiera cynnes ne hiera hieredes ne offrode his

Gode nau[n]e hlaf, ne to his £egnunga ne come, gif he senig worn

[h]aefde : gif he blind wasre o^e healt, cy&Se to micle nosu [h]sefde, o$Se

to lytle, o^e eft wo nosu o^e tobrocene honda o^e fet, v&Se

hoferede wa?re, o&e torenige, o^e fleah hsefde on eagan o^e singale

5 sceabbas o^e teter o^e healan. Se brS eallenga blind se £e noht ne

ongiet be Sam leohte ¥aere uplecan sceawunge, ond [se] se £e br3

o[f]seten mid ¥sem Sistrurn hisses an(d)wearclan lifes, Sonne he naefre

ne gesiehS mid his modes eagum Sset towearde leoht, £y Se he hit

lunge, & he nat hwider he recS mid Saem staepum his weorca. Be Ssem

10 witgode Anna, Sa hio cuseS : Dryhten gehilt his haligra fet, ond Sa

unryhtwisan sicettaS on Sam Siestrum. Se biS eallenga healt se Se wat

hwider he gaan sceal, & ne m&eg for his modes untrymnesse, Seah he

geseo lifes weg, he ne maeg medomlice ongan, Sonne he haefS to godum

weorce gewunad, & lset Sonne Saet aslacian, & hit nyle uparaeran to

15 ¥am staSole fulfremedes weorces ; Sonne ne magon Sider fullice

becuman Sa staepas Saes weorces Sieder Se he wilnaS. Be Saem cuaeS

Paulus : AstreccaS eowre agalodan honda & eowru cneowu, & staeppaS

ryhte, ne healtigeaS leng, ac beoS hale. Donne is sio lytle nosu Saet

mon ne sie gescadwis ; forSaem mid Saere nose we tosceadaS Sa

20 stencas, forSam is sio nosu gereaht to [ge]sceadwisnes[se]. Durh Sa

gesc[e]adwisnesse we tocnawaS good & yfel, & geceosaS Saet god, &
aweorpaS Saet yfel. Be Saein is gecueden on Saere bryde lofe : Bin

nosu is suelc [suel] se torr on Liuano Saein munte. ForSaem sio

halige gesomnung Sur(h) gesceadwisnesse gesiehS & ongietaS of huan

knows whither he ought to go, and for the infirmity of his mind,

although he see the way of life, cannot properly follow it, when he has

accustomed himself to good works and then relaxes his vigour, and will

not raise it to the state of perfect works ; then the steps of the works
cannot entirely arrive at the desired point. Of which Paul spoke :

" Stretch out your relaxed hands and knees, and proceed rightly, and
limp no longer, but be saved." The little nose is want of sagacity ; for

with the nose we distinguish odours, therefore the nose is put for sa-

gacity. By sagacity we distinguish between good and bad, and choose

the good and reject the bad. Of which it is said in the praise of the

bride :
" Thy nose resembles the tower on Mount Lebanon." For the

holy assembly through sagacity sees and understands whence every temp-

5
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& ongieta^ of hwsem aelc costung cyme^, & ¥set towearde gefeoht

^ara uncysta, hwonon hie ¥ses wenan sculon. Ac monige men bio^

]>e noldon £one lilisan habban ^set hie unwise sien ; anginna^ ^onne

oftraedlice mare secggean & smeagean swr£or ^onne him ^earf sie

to begonganne, & raeda^ sume leasunge on £sere smeaunge. Daet

is sio micle nosu & sio woo se J>e wile ungemetlice gesceadwis beon,

& secS ]>aet smealicor ^onne he ^yrfe, se haef^ to micle nosu & to

woo, for£on sio gesceadwisnes hie selfe gescent mid ¥aere ungemet-

godan smeaunge. Daet is £onne se foruda fot & sio forude hond

£aet mon wite Godes beboda weg, & ^aer nylle on gan, ac sie bedaeled

& aidlod aelces godes weorces, nealles na swae swae healt mon o^Se

untrum, hwiluni hie ga/S, hwilum hie resta^, ac se forudfota brS

selces fe^es bedaeled. Se $onne br$ hoferede se ]>e sio byrSen of^ry-

ce^ £isse eorSlican gewilnunge, & naefre ne besylrS to ^aere uplican

are ; ac ealneg [ealne weg] funda^ to ^isum eorSlicum, & £onne hie

gehieraS auht be ¥aem gode ^aes hefonlican rices, £onne ahefegia^ hiera

heortan ¥a byr^enna ¥aes forhwirfedan gewunan £aette hie ne magon

hiera ge^ohtes sta^ol uparaeran. Be £aem se salmscop cwae^ : Ic eom

gebigged, & aeghwonon ic eom gehiened. Ond eft be ¥aem ilcan scyldum

sio So^faestnes ^urh hie selfe cwae^: Hiora saed gefeollun on |?a ^ornas.

Daet sindon ^a J>e gehiera^ Godes word, & mid £aere geornfulnesse &
mid ¥aere wilnunge ^isse worlde & hiere welena brS asmorad £aet saed

Godes worda, ^eah hie upasprytten, £aet hie ne moton fullgrowan

ne waestmbaere weorSan. Se ^onne brS siwenigge se ]>e his ondgit

brS to ^on beorhte scinende £aet hie maege ongietan so^faestnesse,

tation comes, and whence they are to expect the impending attack of

vices. And there are many men who, not wishing to be thought fools,

often try to speak and meditate more than is profitable for them to do,

and are led astray in their meditation. The big and crooked nose is

the desire of over-sagacity, when a man desires it more eagerly than

he ought, he has too big and crooked a nose, for his sagacity shames

itself by its excessive contemplation. The broken hand and foot is

when a man knows the path of God's commands and will not follow

it, but is deprived of every good work and frustrated, not at all like

a lame or diseased man, who is sometimes in motion, sometimes at

rest, while the broken foot is always entirely deprived of motion.

He is humpbacked who is oppressed by the burden of earthly desire,
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selc costu(n)g cyme^, ond ¥aet towearde gefeoht ^ara uncysta, hwonon

hie ^aes vvenan sculon. Ac monige menn beo^ ^e noldori ^one lilisan

habban ¥aet hie unvviese sien ; angienna^ ^onne oftraedlice mare sec-

gean & smeagean suitor ^onne him £earf sie to begonganne, & rteda^

5 sume leasunge on ^gere smeaunge. Baet is sio micle nosu & sio woo

se ^e wile ungemetlice gesceadwis beon, & sec[£] ^a3t smealicor ^onne

he ¥yrfe, se (h)sef^ to micle nosu & to woo, for£on sio gesceadwisnes

hie selfe gescind mid ¥sere ungemetgodan smea[u]nge. Baet is ¥onne

se foreda foot & sio forude hond £aet mon wite Godes biboda weg, &

10 £aer nylle on gan, ac sie bedaeled & aidlad selces godes weorces, nals na

sua sua healt monn o^e untrum, hwilum h'e ga/S, hwilum hie resta^,

ac se foreda fot a brS aelces fe^es bedaeled. Se £onne brS hoferede

se £e sio byrSen of¥ryc$ £isse eorSlican gewilnunge, & naefre ne

besyh^ to £aere uplican are ; ac ealne weg funda^ to £eosura eorS-

15 lecum, ond £onne hie gehiera^ awuht be £aem gode £aes hefonlican

rices, Sonne ahefegiaS hira heort[a]n £a byr^enna £aes forhwirfdan

gewunan Saette hie ne magon hiera ge^ohtes sta^ol uparaeran. Be

¥aem se samiseeop cwae^ : Ic eom gebiged, & seghwonon ic eom

geh[i]ened. Ond eft be £aem ilcan scyldum sio So^faestnes Surh hie

20 selfe cwaeS : Hiera saed gefeollon on £a Sornas. Baet sindon £a £e

gehieraS Godes word, & mid £aere geornfulnesse & mid £aere wilnunge

Sisse worlde & hiere welena brS asmorod £aet saed Godes worda, £eah

hie upaspryttaen, Saet hie ne moten fulgrowan ne waestmbaere weor£an.

Se Sonne biS siwenige se Se his &git biS to Son beorhte scinende

25 Saet he maege ongietan soSfaestnesse, gif hit Sonne aSistriaS Sa

and never contemplates exalted virtue, but ever pursues earthly things,

and when they hear aught of the excellence of the kingdom of heaven,

their hearts are oppressed by the burdens of their perverse habits, so

that they cannot exalt the state of their mind. Of which the Psalmist

spoke :
" I am bowed and humiliated on all sides." And, again, Truth

itself spoke about the same sins :
" Their seed' fell among thorns."

That is those who hear the word of God, and by the cares and desires

of this world and its wealth the seed of God's words is smothered,

although they spring up, so that they cannot flourish or bear fruit. He
is blear-eyed whose mind is clear enough to perceive the truth, but is

obscured by fleshly works. The pupils of the bleared eyes are sound,

but the eyelashes become bushy, being often dried because of the
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gif hit Sonne aSistriaS Sa flaesclican weorc. Hwaet on Saes siwenig-

gean eagum beoS Sa sepias hale, ac Sa braewas greatiaS, forSaem hie

bioS oft drygge [drygde] for Saem tearum ]?e Saer gelome offlowaS,

oSSaet sio scearpnes biS gewierd Saes aeples. Swae sindon wel monige

Sara ]?e gewundiaS hiora mod mid Saem weorcum Sisses flaesclican

lifes, Sa ]>e meahton smealice & scearplice mid hiera ondgiete ryht

gesion, ac mid Saem gewunan Sara wona weorca Saet mod biS adim-

mod. Se biS eallenga siwenigge Sonne his mod & his ondgit Saet ge-

cynd ascyrpS, & he hit Sonne self gescent mid his ungewunan & worn

wilnungum. Be Saem waes wel gecweden Surh Sone engel : Smire-

waS cowre eagan mid sealfe Saet ge maegen gesion. Donne we smire-

waS nre heortan eage mid sealfe J>aet we maegen Sy bet gesion, Sonne

we mid Saem laecedome godra weorca gefultumaS urum ondgiete Saet

hit biS ascirped to ongietonne Sa birhtu Saes soSan leohtes. Se Sonne

haefS eallenga fleah on his modes eagum, ]?e on nane wisan ne maeg

ryhtwisnesse gesion, ac biS ablend mid unwisdome ]>aet he ne ongiet

Sa uplican rihtwisnesse. Durh Sone aepl Saes eagean mon maeg

gesion, gif him Saet fleah on ne gaeS, gif nine Sonne Saet fleah mid

ealle ofergaeS, Sonne ne maeg he noht gesion. Swae eac be Saes

modes eagum, gif Saet ondgit Saes mennescan geSohtes ongit J?aet hit

self dysig biS [sie] & synfull, Sonne gegripS hit Surh Sone wenan

Saet ondgit Saere incundan birhto
;

gif he Sonne self weneS Saet he

sie wis & gesceadwislice ryhtwis, mid Sy he hiene bedaeleS Saere

oncnawnesse Saes uplican leohtes, [& micle ]?y laes he ongiet |>a bierhto

Saes soSan leohtes] Sonne he hiene upahefS on his mode on swelc

frequent flow of tears, until the sharpness of the pupil is dulled.

Thus there are very many who wound their mind with the works of this

fleshly life who could clearly and sharply perceive righteousness with

their understanding, but with the habit of bad works the mind is

dimmed. He is altogether blear-eyed who has a naturally good heart

and understanding, and of himself disgraces it with his bad habits

and perverse desires. Of which was well spoken through the angel

:

" Anoint your eyes with salve, that ye may see." We anoint the eyes

of our heart to see better, when we aid our understanding with the

medicine of good works, so that it is sharpened enough to perceive

the brightness of true light. He has altogether albugo in his mind's

eyes who can in no wise see righteousness, but is blinded with folly
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flossclican weorc. Hwaet on £aes siwenigean eagu?>i beo^ ^a aepplas

hale, ac ^a braewas greatiga£, forSam hie beo^ oft drygde for ^aem

tearum £e £aer gelome offlowa^, o^aet sio scearpnes brS gewird ¥aes

aepples. Swa sindon wel monege ^ara £e gewundia^ hiera mod

5 mid ¥aem weorcum hisses flaesclican lifes, £a £e meahton smealice

& scearplice mid hiera &gTte ryht geseon, ac mid £aem gewunan

£ara wona weorca £aet mod brS adimmod. Se bi£ eallinga siwenige

£onne his mod & his &git £aet gecynd ascirp^, & he hit ^Sonne self

gesci[e]nt mid his ungewunan & worn wilnungum. Be ¥aem waes

10 wel gecweden fcurh £one aengel : Smiria$ eowre eagan mid sealfe

£aet ge inaegen geseon. Donne we smierewa^ lire heortan eage mid

sealfe £aet we maegen ¥y bet geseon, %omie we mid £aem laecedome

godra weorca gefultuma^ urura ondgite £aet hit brS ascirped to

ongietenne £a bierhtu ^aes so^an leohtes. Se £onne haef^ eallinga

15 fleah on his modes eagum, £e on nane wisan ne maeg ryhtwisnesse

geseon, ac brS ablend mid unwisdome £aet he ne ongit £a uplican

ryhtwisnesse. Durh £one aepl £aes eagan mon maeg geseon, gif him

£aet fleah on ne gae^, gif hine ^onne ¥aet fleah mid ealle ofergae^,

^onne ne maeg he noht geseon. Sua eac bi ¥aes modes eagum is

20 gecueden, gif £aet onclgit £aes menniscan ge^ohtes ongiett £aet

hit self dysig sie & synfull, ¥onne [ge]grip£ hit fcurh. ^one wenan

¥aet andgit £aere incundan byrhto
;

gif he ^onne self weirS ^aet

he sie wr
s & geseadwislice ryhtwis, mid £y he hiene bedaePS £aere

oncnawnesse £aes uplecaii leohtes, & micle £y laes he ongiet ^a bierhto

25 £aes [s]o£an leohtes ^onne he hiene upahefe^ on his mode on suelc

so that he does not understand celestial righteousness. A man
can see with the pupil of the eye if it is not covered with albugo,

but if it is entirely covered with albugo, he cannot see anything.

So also it is said of the mind's eyes that if the understanding of

human thought perceives that it is itself foolish and sinful, through
that idea it grasps the conception of inner brightness ; but if he

himself thinks that he is wise and prudently righteous, he thereby

deprives himself of the recognition of celestial light, and he under-

stands so much the less of the brightness of true light by extolling

himself in spirit with such pride and egotism ; as is said of cer-

tain men :
" They said they were wise, and therefore they became

foolish." He is afflicted with chronic scabbiness who never refrains
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gilp & on swelc selflice ; swae swae be sumum monnum cweden is : Hie

saedon £aet hie waeron wise, & )>a wurdon hie dysige forSon. SoSlice

se haef^S singalne sceabb se ]>e naefre ne bliuS ungestae&^ignesse. Donne

bi ¥aern sceabbe swi£e ryhte sio hreofl getacna^ ¥aet wohhaemed. And

8onne bi^ se lichoma hreof, ^onne se bryne ]>e on ¥aem. inno^e brS

utaflilr^ [utaslilrS] to ^aere hyde. Swae brS sio costung aerest on £aem

mode, & £onne faere^ utweardes to ^aere hyde, o&>aet hio utascie^

on weorc. Butan tweon gif £aet mod aer £aem willan ne wiSbritt, se

wilm £aes inno^es utabirst [utbirst] & wierS to sceabbe, & monega

wunda utan wyrc^ mid ¥aem won weorcum. For£aem wilnode sanctus

Paulus £aet he £aere hyde gioc^an ofadrygde mid ^aem worde, ]>a he

cwae^ : Ne gegripe eow naefre nan costung buton mennescu. Swelce

he openlice cwaede : Mennislic is £aet mon on his mode costunga

^rowige on £aem luste yfles weorces, ac ^aet is deofullic £aet he ^one

[^onne] willan ^urhteo. Se ^onne haef£ teter on his lichoman se

j>e haef^ on his mode gidsunge, and gif hiere ne brS sona gestiered,

heo wile weaxan mid ungemete. Butan tweon se teter butan sare

he ofergag^ £one lichoman, & swae^eah £aet lim geunwlitegaS

;

se gic^a brS swi^e unsar, & se clewe^a brS swrSe row, & swae^eah

hwae^re [& Seahhwae^re] gif him mon to longe fylg^, he wundaS

& sio wund sara^. Swae eac sio gitsung £aet mod £aet hio gebinde^

mid £aere lustfulnesse hio hit gewunda^, ^onne hio wirp^ on £aet ge^oht

hwaethwugu to begietenne. Hio gehaet him aeghwaes genoh, £eah

¥aet %omie ¥aem mode licige & lustfullige, £eah hit gewunda^ mid-

¥aein]?e hit wyrc^ feondscipe. Durh ^a wunde he forlist ¥one wlite

his lioma, ^onne he ^urh £aet wo weorc forlist ^one wlite £ara [wlite

from wantonness. The scab of leprosy is a type of fornication. The
body is leprous when the inflammation of the body spreads to the

skin. Thus temptation is first in the mind and then spreads to the

skin until it bursts forth in actions. Doubtlessly, unless the mind
oppose the desire beforehand, the internal inflammation breaks forth

and becomes scab, causing many external sores with the perverse

actions. Hence Paul desired to wipe off the prurience of the flesh

with the words he spoke :
" Let no temptation seize on you unless

human ;
" as if he had openly said :

" It is only human for a man to

suffer temptations in his mind from the desire of bad deeds, but it

is devilish for him to carry out his desire." He suffers from ring-
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gielp & on suelc selflice ; sua sua be sumura monnum cueden is :

Hie saedon £aet [hie] waeren wiese, & $a wurdo[n] hie dysige forSam.

SoSlice se $e haefS singalne sceabb se Se naebre ne ablinS ungestaeS-

Signesse. Doune bi ¥am sceabbe surSe ryhte sio hreofl getacnaS £aet

5 wohhcemed. Donne brS se lichoma hreof, Sonne se bryne Se o[n] Saem

innoSe biS utaslihS to Saere hyde. Sua biS sio costung aeresS on Saem

mode, & Sonne fereS litweardes to Saere hyde, oSSaet hio utasciet on

weorc. Butan tweon gif Saet mod aer Saem willan ne wiSbritt, se

wielm Saes innoSes utabiersS & wierS to sceabbe, & moniga wunda

10 utane wyrcS mid Saem won weorcum. ForSon wilnode sanctus Paulus

Saet he Saere hyde giocSan ofadrygde mid Saem worde, Sa he cuaeS :

Ne gegripe eownaefre nan costung buton menniscu. Suelce he openlice

cuaede : Mennisclic is Saet mon on his mode costunga Srowige on

Saem luste yfles weorces, ac Saet is deofullic Saet he Sone willan

15 Sur(h)teo. Se Sonne haefS teter on hi[s] lichoman se haefS on his

mode gi[t]sunga, gif hiere ne biS sona gestiered, hio wile weahsan

mid ungemete. Butan tueon se teter butan sare he ofergaeS Sone

lichoman, & sua Seah Saet lim geunwlitegaS ; se giecSa biS suiSe

unsar, & se cleweSa biS suiSe row, & SeahhwaeSere gif him mon

20 to longe fylgS, he wundaS & sio wund saraS. Sua eac sio gitsung

Saet mod Saet hio gebindeS mid Saere lustfulnesse hio hit gewundaS,

Sonne hio wyrpS on Saet geSoht hwaethugu to bigieten(n)e. Hio ge-

haet him aeghwaes genog, Seah Saet Sonne Saem mode licige & lustful-

lige, Seah hit gewundaS midSaeinSe hit wyrcS feondscipe. Durh Sa

25 wunde he forliest Sone wlite his lioma, Sonne he Sur(h) Saet woo

weorc forliest Sone wlite oSerra godra weorca, gelicost Saem Se he

worm on his body whose mind is filled with covetousness, which,

unless soon checked, will increase enormously. Ringworm doubt-

lessly spreads over the body without pain, and yet disfigures the

limb ; scab is not at all painful, and itch is very mild, and yet if

it is allowed to go too far, it wounds, and the wound pains. Thus
covetousness wounds the mind that it enslaves with desires when
it excites in the mind the desire of obtaining something. It pro-

mises him enough of everything, which, although it pleases and

delights the mind, yet wounds it by causing enmity. Through the

wound he loses the beauty of his limbs, when he through the evil

work loses the beauty of other good works, as if he polluted his whole
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ofcerra] godra weorca, gelicost Saem J>e he gewemme ealne ^one licho-

man, ^onne he ^urh ealle uncysta ^aet []?a] mod gescreneS ; ^aet try-

mede sanctus Paulus )>a he cwaeSS £aet aelces yfles wyrtruma wsere ¥set

mon wilnode hwelcere gidsunge. Se $onne J>e brS healede he niaeg mid

weorce began ^a sceondlicnesse, & swae^eah brS ahefegod mid £aem

singalum ge%ohte butan aelcum gemete, & swae/Seah naefre ne maeg

Surhteon £aet unryhtlice weorc, & hwaeSre £aet mod haef^ fullfre-

medne willan to ¥aere wraennesse butan aelcere steore & wearne gif

he hit ^urhteon meahte. Donon cyme^ sio medtrymnes £aem heale-

dum, ¥e se waeta ^ara inno^a asig^ [astig^] to ^aem lime, £onne

aswil^ hit & hefega^ & unwlitega^. Se brS eac eallinga healede se

)?e eal his mod bio^ aflowen to gaeglbaernesse & to dole, ^onne he

byrfc on his heortan ^a byrSenne £aes bismeres, & swae¥eah mid

woon weorcum hit to ^weorlice ne freine^, ^eah he hit on his mode

forlaetan ne maege, ne fullice gewunian to godum weorcum, for£aem

sio byrSen ¥aere sceonde hiene diegollice hefega^. Swa3 hwelc £onne

swae ^issa uncysta hwelcre underSieded brS, him br$ forboden £aet he

offrige Gode hlaf, forSaem hit is wen £aet se ne maege o^erra monna

scylde ofa^wean, se se ]>e [hine added~\ ^onne giet his agna on herigea^.

My ^issurn we saegdon feani wordum hwelc se bion sceolde }>e medeme

hierde & lareow bion sceolde, & eac hwelc se brS ]>e him ondraedan

sceal £aet he unmedeme sie. Mr ^issum we reahton hwelc se beon

sceolde J>e to ^aem biscepdome cuman sceolde ; nu we willa^ reccean,

gif he ¥aer swelc to cume, hu he ¥aeron libban scyle.

body by perverting his mind with every vice, which Paul confirmed

by the remark that " covetousness is the root of all evil." He who
is afflicted with hydrocele cannot carry out his shameful desires, and
yet is excessively troubled with continually thinking of it, and yet

can never accomplish the unrighteous deed, although the mind is

altogether desirous of lasciviousness without any restraint or hesitation

if he could accomplish it. Hydrocele is caused by the humours of the

body collecting in the member, so that it swells and becomes heavy
and disfigured. He is altogether hydrocelous whose whole mind is ad-

dicted to wantonness and folly, when he bears in his heart the burden

of shame, and yet does not too perversely carry it out in evil deeds,
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gewemme ealne £one lichoman, ^onne he £urh ealle uncysta ^a mod

gescreneS ; £aet trymede sanctus Paulus £a he euse^ ¥set aelces yfeles

wyrttruma waere ¥aet mon wilnode hwelcre gitsunge. Se £onne

se br$ healede he maeg mid weorce beg[e]an £a scondlicnesse, &
5 sua^eah brS ahefegod mid ¥aem singalam[u] ge^ohte butan aelcum

gemete, & sua^eah naefre ne maeg :6ur(h)teon £aet unryhtlice weorc,

ond hwae^ere ¥aet mod haefS fulfrernedne willan to ¥aere wraennesse

butan aelcre steore & wearne gif he hit ^urhteon meahte. Donan

cyine¥ sio mettrymnes ¥aeni healedum, £e se waeta £ara inno^a astig£

10 to £aeni lime, ¥onne asuiK hit & ahefega^ & unwlitega& Se brS eac

eallenga healede [se] se ¥e eall his mod bi^ aflogen to gaeglbaernesse &
to dole, ^onne he bierS on his heortan ^a byrSenne £aes bismeres, &
sua^eah mid won weorcura hit to ^weorlice ne frerae^, ¥eah he hit on

his mode forlaetan ne niaege, ne fullice gewunian to godum weorcum,

15 for£on sio byr£en ¥aere sconde hine diogollice hefega^. Sua hwelc

^onne sua £issa uncysta hwelcre under£ieded brS, him brS forboden

£aet he offrige [Gode] hlaf, for¥aem hit is wen £aet se ne maege o£erra

monna scylda ofa^uean, se se £e hine £onne giet his agena on-

herigea^. JEy £ioson we saegdon feam wordum hwelc se bion scolde

20 ^e medome hierde & lareow bion sceolde, ond eac hwelc se brS ^e him

ondraedan sceal £aet he unmedome sie. Mr ^iosum we rehton hwelc se

beon sceolde ¥e to ^aem biscepdome cuman sceolde; nu we willaS

reccan, gif he ^aer suelc to cyme, hu he ^aeron libban scyle.

although he cannot dismiss it from his mind, nor fully habituate

himself to good works, for he is secretly oppressed by the burden of

shame. Whoever, then, is subject to one of these vices is forbidden

to offer bread to God, for it is to be expected that he will not be

competent to wash away the sius of others while he is harassed by
his own. We have briefly stated above what kind of man the proper

pastor and teacher ought to be, and also he who has cause to fear

being incompetent. We have said above what kind of man is to be

appointed bishop ; we will now say how he is to conduct himself

when he has attained the dignity.
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XII. Hu se se }>e gedafenlice & endebyrdlice to cynrS, hu he Saeron

drohtigean sciele.

Baes biscepes weorc sculon bion ofer crSerra moiina weorc swae micle

betran swae hit micel br$ betweox ^aes hierdes life & ^aere heorde.

Him gedafena^ ^set he ge^ence & geornlice smeage hu micel nied^earf

him is ^ast he sie gebunden to £aere ryhtwisnesse mid ^y rape £aet

he ongiete for hwaes ge^yneSum £aet folc sie genemued heord. Hwaet

£aem. hierde [£onne] wel gerist^ £aet he sie healic on his weorcum,

& his word sien nytwierSu, & on his swiggean he sie gesceadwis

;

him sculon eglan o^erra monna brocu swelce he efnswrSe him ^rowige
;

he sceal sorgian ymbe ealle & fore^encean ; he sceal beon for ea^-

modnesse hiera gefera aelces ¥ara \>e wel do ; he sceal beon strec wrS

]>a ]?e ¥aer agylta^, & for ryhtwisnesse he sceal habban andan to hiera

yfele ; & ^eah for ^ara bisgunge ne sie his giemen no ^y laesse ymb

]?a gehiersuman ; ne eac for hiera lufan geornfulnesse ne forlaete he

£a ungehiersuman. Ac £is ¥aet we nu feaum wordum arimdon we

willa^ hwene rumedlicor heraefter areccean.

XIII. Hu se lareow sceal beon claene on his mode.

Se reccere sceal bion simle claene on his ge^ohte, ^aet[te nan]

unclaennes hine ne besmite ^onne he £a £enunga underfelrS, for£aeni

£aet he maege adryggean of o^erra monna heortan ^aet ^aeron fules

sie. Hit is ^earf ¥aet sio hond sio aer geclaensod ]>e wille £aet fenn of

o^erre a^ierran
;

gif sio ^onne brS eac fennegu, ^onne is wen ^aet hio

XII. How he who attains the dignity properly and regularly is to

conduct himself therein.

The bishop's works must surpass other men's works as much as

the shepherd's life is superior to that of the flock. It behoves him
to think and carefully consider how very necessary it is for him to

be bound to righteousness with the rope of understanding through

whose dignity the people is called flock ; it befits the shepherd to be

lofty in works, profitable in words, and discreet in silence ; he must
grieve for the troubles of others as if he suffered equally with them

;

he must care and provide for all ; through humility he must be the

equal of all well-doers ; he must be stern with sinners, and through
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XII. Hu se [se $e] gedafenlice & endebyrdlice to cynrS, hu he

¥aeron drohtian scyle.

paes biscepes weorc sceolon Lion ofer o£ra monna weorc sua micle

beteran sua hit micel brS betwux ^aes hirdes life & £aere heorde. Him
5 gedafena^ ^aet he ge^ence & geornlice smeage hu micel nied^earf him

is ¥aet he sie gebunden to £aere ryhtwiesnesse mid £y rape £aet he

ongite for hwaes ge^ync^um £aet folc sie genemned heord. Hwaet

¥aem hierde ¥onne wel geris^ £aet he sie healic on his weorcum,

& his word sien nyttwyrSu, & on his suigean he sie gescadwTs

;

10 him sculan eglan o^erra monna brocu suelce he efnsurSe him ^rowige

;

he sceal sorgian ymbe ealle & foreSencean ; he sceal bion for ea£-

modnesse hira gefera aeices £ara £e wel doo ; h[e] sceal bion straec

wi$ £a ^e ¥aer agylta^, ond for ryhtwisnesse he sceal habban andan to

hira yfele ; ond £eah for ¥ara bisgunge ne sie his g[i]emen na ¥y laesse

15 ymb ¥a gehirsuman ; ne eac for hira lufan geornfulnesse ne forlaete

he £a ungehirsuman. Ac ^is £aet we nu feam wordum arimdon

we willa^ hwene rumedlicor heraefter areccean.

XIII. Hu se lareow sceal bion claene on his mode.

Se reccere sceal bion simle claene on his ge^ohte, ¥aette nan

20 unclaennes hine ne besmite ^onne he ^a ^egnunga underfeb/S, for-

£aem £aet he maege adrygean of o^ra monna heortan £aet £aeron

fules sie. Hit is ^earf £aet sio hond sie aer geclaensad £e wille £aet

fenn of o^erre a^ierran ; gif sio ^onne brS eac fennegu, ^on(n)e is

righteousness he must feel indignation at their ill deeds ; and yet in

his care of them he is not to neglect the obedient ; nor also in his

love of the latter is he to neglect the disobedient. But this which we
have now briefly recounted we will treat more at length in the

following chapters.

XIII. How the teacher is to be pure in heart.

The teacher must be ever pure in heart, that no impurity defile

him when he undertakes the ministration, to enable him to wipe off

the impurity of other men's hearts. It is needful for the hand to

have been cleaned beforehand which is to wipe off the dirt from the

other ; if it is also dirty there is reason to expect that it will dirty the
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Sa oSre wiers besmite gif hio hiere onhrinS. ForSaeni wses Surh Seme

witgan gecweden : DoS eow claene, ge J>e beraS Godes fatu. Da Sonne

beraS Godes fatu, Sa ]?e oSerra monna saula underfoot to laedonne on

Sa triowa hiera agenra geearnunga to Saem innemestan halignessum. Ge-

Sencen hie Sonne betweoh him selfum hu swiSe hie sculon beon geclaen-

sode Sa J?e beraS on hiera greadum Sa a libbendan fatu to Saem ecean

temple on hiera agenre [aegenne] borg. ForSy waes Surh]>a halgan stemne

beboden Saette on Arones breostum sceolde beon awriten sio racu Saes

domes on Saem hraegle )>e mon haet rationale, & mid nostlum gebunden,

forSaem Saette sio oferflownes Sara geSohta ne meahte ofsittan }>aes

sacerdes heortan, ac hio sceolde beon gebunden mid Saere ilean race,

Saette he ne Sohte naht ungesceadwislices ne unnytlices. ForSaem he

biS gesett to bisene oSrum monnum, simle he sceal aetiewan on his

lifes gestaeSSignesse hu micle gesceadwisnesse he bere on his breostum.

On Saem selfan hraegle, ]>e he on his breostum waeg, waes eac awriten

Sa naman Sara twelf heahfaedra. Donne birS se sacercl swiSe untael-

lice awriten Sara faedra naman on his breostum, Sonne he singallice

geSencS hiora lifes bisene. Donne staepS se sacerd swiSe taslleaslice

on Sone weg, Sonne he )>a bisene Sara forSgefarenra faedra geornlice

& unablinnendlice sceawaS, & on Saet swaeS Sara haligra singallice

winnaS to spyrianne, & unalifede geSohtas ofSrycS, Sylaes he ofer

Sone Serscold his endebyrdnesse staeppe. SwiSe ryhte is Saet hraegl

gehaten, Saet se sacerd beran sceolde Saes domes racu, forSon se

sacerd sceolde & gitt sceal simle smealice geSencean Saet he cunne

god & yfel tosceadan, & siSSan geornlice geSence hu he gehwelcne

laeran scile & hwonne, & hwaet him gecopust sie, & nowuht him selfum

other worse if it touches it. Hence it was said through the prophet :

"Purify yourselves, ye who bear God's vessels." They bear God's

vessels who undertake the guidance of other men's souls in the faith

of their own merits to the inmost sanctuary. Let those consider

among themselves how pure they ought to be who carry in their

breasts the ever-living vessels to the eternal temple on their own
responsibility. Therefore it was commanded by the holy voice that

an account of judgment was to be inscribed on Aaron's breast on the

robe called rationale and bound with fillets, that the flood of thoughts

might not overwhelm the priest's heart, but it was to be bound by

that same account not to entertain foolish or useless thoughts. Since
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wen £aet hio ¥a o¥re wiers besmite gif hio hire anhriuS. For£aem

wses £urh ^one witgan gecueden : Doo^ eow claene, ge £e bera^

Godes fatu. Da £onne bera^ Godes fatu, ^a ¥e o^erra monna saula

underfoot to hedanne on £a treowa hira agenra gearnnnga to ^aem

5 innemestan lialignessum. Ge^encen hie £onne betwuh liim selfum

hu surSe hie sculon beon geclaensode £a ^e bera^ on hira greadum

£a a libbendan fatu to ^sem ecean temple on hira agenne borg. ForSy

waes £urh ^a halgan stemne beboden ¥aette on Arones breostum sceolde

beon awriten sio racu £aes domes on £aeni hrsegle ¥e mon haet rationale,

10 & mid noslum gebunden, for¥aem ¥aette sio oferflownes £ara ge^ohta ne

meahte ofsittan £aes sacerdes heortan, ac hio sciolde beon gebunden mid

£sere ilcan race, ¥aette he ne ¥ohte nawuht ungesceadwislices ne unnet-

lices. For^sem he brS gesett to bisene o^ruw monnum, simle he sceal

aetiewan on his lifes gestae^ignesse hu micle gesceadwisnesse he bere on

15 his breostum. On ¥sem selfan hrsegle, £e he on his breostum waeg, waes

eac awriten 3a naman ^ara twelf heahfeedera. Donne birS se sacerd

surge unta?llice awriten £ara fsedra naman on his breostum, £onne he

singallice ge^enc/S hiera lifes bisene. Donne staep^ se sacerd surSe

taelleaslice on £one weg, £onne he ^a bisene £ara for£gefarenra federa

20 geornlice & unablinnendlice sceawa^, & on £aet suae^ £ara haligra sin-

gallice winna^ to spyriganne, & unaliefde ge^ohtas of^ryc^, ^ylaes he

ofer £one £erscold his endebyrdnesse staeppe. SurSe ryhte £aet hraegl

is gehaten, ¥aet se sacerd beran sceolde £aes domes racu, for£am se

sacerd scolde & git sceal simle smealice ge^encean £aet he cunne god

25 & yfel tosceadan, ond si^an geornlice ge^ence hu he gehwelcne laeran

scyle & hwonne, & hwaet him gecopust sie, & nowuht him selfum syn-

he is set as an example for other men, he must always show in the

consistency of his life how much prudence he cherishes in his heart.

On the same robe which he wore on his breast were also written the

names of the twelve patriarchs. The priest bears the names of the

fathers written very blamelessly on his breast when he is ever mind-

ful of the example of their life. The priest advances very blame-

lessly on the path by zealously and incessantly contemplating the

example of the departed Fathers, and ever striving to follow in

the tracks of the saints, and suppressing unlawful thoughts lest

he cross the threshold of his authority. Very rightly the priest's

robe is called the account of judgment, because the priest was
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synderlice wilnige, ac his nihstena god he sceal tellan him selfum. Be

£aem is awriten £aet mon sceolde writan on £aem hraegle ^e Aron baer on

his breostum, ^onne he inneode beforan Gode, ^a lare & ^a domas &
^a so^faestnesse. Da domas he baer on his breostum beforan Gode [&]

Israhela bearna simle. Swa sceal se sacerd gitt simle £a domas beran

awritene on his breostum Israhela bearna, ¥aet is £aet he ^ara £ing ]>e

him underSiedde bio^ for ^aem ege anum £aes godcundan [innecundan]

deman innweardlice undersece, £aette sio mennisce olicung for nanum

freondscipe £aerto ne gemenge, forSon]>e he brS to Cristes bisene

& to his anlienesse £aer gesett [aset]. & £eah for £aere geornfulnesse

£aere ryhtinge ne sie he to hraed ne to strS to ^aere wrace, ac £onne

he brS ongieten aefstig wrS o¥erra monna yflu, anscunige he eac his

agenu, ^ylaes £a smyltnesse £es domes bine gewemme [o$8e] se dyrna

aefst offiSe to hraed irre. Ac gif he ge^enc^ ^one ege £aes deman J>e

ofer eall sitt, ^onne ne stirS he no his hieremonnum butan miclum

ege. Ac se ege ^onne he geea^met £aet mod he hit geclaensa^, ^ylaes

sio dyrstignes [gedyrstignes] his modes hiene to upahebbe, <y&6e ¥aes

flaesces lustfulnes hiene besmite, o^e £urh ]?a wilnunga ^issa eorS-

cundlicra £inga £aet mod a^istrige se forhwirfeda gewuna gemalicnesse,

sio oft ^aet mod ¥aes recceres astyre^. Ac hit is micel ^earf £aet

mon hiere swi^e hraed lice wrSbrede, ^ylaes sio scyld ]>e hiene £urh

scinnesse [scirnesse] costal for his luste & for his wacmodnesse hiene

oferswrSe ; forSon gif hio ne br6 hraedlice aweg adrifen, he brS ofslegen

mid £aem py] sweorde ^aere ge^afunge.

bound and still is ever to consider how he can discern good and

evil, and then to consider carefully how and when he is to teach

each one, and what is most profitable for them, and not desire to

appropriate anything to himself only, but reckon the prosperity of

his neighbours as his own. About which it is written that on the

robe which Aaron wore on his breast when he entered before God
were to be written the instruction, judgments, and truth. He ever

bore on his breast before God the judgments of the children of Israel.

Thus the priest must still always bear the judgments of the children

of Israel written on his breast, that is, that he must zealously serve

the interests of those under his care solely from his awe of the inner

Judge, that no human flattery be mingled therewith through friend-

ship, for he is placed there to serve as an example and type of Christ.
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derlice wilnige, ac his nielistena god he sceal tellan him selfum. Be

£am is awriten £aet mon sceolde writan on £aem. hraegle ¥e Aron baer

on his breostum, ^onne he inneode beforan Gode, £a lare & £a domas

& ¥a so^faes^nesse. Da domas he baer on hi[s] breostum beforan Gode

5 Israhela beama simle. Sua sceal se sacerd giet simle beran ¥a domas

awritene on his breostum Israhela bearna, ¥aet is £aet hie £ara £ing £e

him under&odde bio^ for ¥aem ege anum £aes innecundan deman

inweardlice undersece, ¥aette si[o] meu(n)isce oliccung for nanum

freondscipe ¥aerto ne gemencge, for£on he brS to Cristes bisene &
10 to his anlicnesse £aer aset. & Veah for £aere geornfulnesse £aere

ryhtinge ne sie he to hraed ne to strS to £aere wrace, ac £onne he br3

ongieten aefstig wr3 o^ra monna yfelu, anscunige he eac his agenu,

^ylaes £a smyltnesse £aes domes gewemme o^e se dierna aefst o&Se

to hraed ierre. Ac gif he ge^eneS £one ege £aes deman ^e ofer

15 eall sitt, ¥onne ne stierS he no his hieremonnum butan miclura ege.

Ac se ege ¥>omie he geea^med ¥aet mod he hit geclaensa^, £ylaes

sio gedyrst'gnes his modes hine to uppahebbe, o^e £aes flaesces lus^-

fulnes hiene besrnite, o^e £urh ¥a wilnunga £issa eorScun[d]licra

^inga £aet mod a^istrige se forhwierfeda gewuna gemalicnesse,

20 sio oft £aet mod £aes recceres astyre& Ac hit is micel ¥earf £aet

mon hire sur£e hraedlice wi^bregde, fcylaes sio scyld ^e hiene £urh

scienesse costal for his luste & for his wacmodnesse hine ofersurSe

;

forSon gif hio ne brS hraedlice aweg adrifen, he bi£ ofslaegen mid

¥aem sueorde £aere ge^afunge.

And yet his zeal in correcting must not be too excessive, nor his

severity in punishing, but whilst showing himself zealous against
the faults of others, let him fear his own, lest secret malice or over-

hasty anger corrupt the calmness of judgment. And if he consider
the terror of the Judge who sits over all, he will not correct his

subjects without great fear. But fear humbles and purifies the spirit,

lest the boldness of his heart puff him up too much, or the pleasures
of the flesh corrupt him, or through desire of earthly things the
perverse habit of wantonness obscure the mind, which often disturbs

the ruler's mind. But it is very necessary to withstand it at once,

lest the sin which assails him with temptations through his desire and
weakness of mind overcome him j for if it is not quickly driven
away, he will be slain with the sword of consent.
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XIV. Hu se lareow sceal beon on his weorcum fyrest [fyrmest].

Se lareow sceal beon on his weorcum healic, £aet he on his life

gecy^e lifes weg his hierenionnum, £aette sio heord se ]>e folga^ £aem

wordum & £aem ^eawum £aes hirdes, maege bett gfm aefter his ^eaAvum

£onne aefter his wordum,r iHe bi£ genied mid ¥aem folgo^e £aet he sceal

healice sprecan
;
ge^ence lie ¥onne ¥aet him is efnmicel nied, si&Jan

he hit gesprecen haef^, ^aet he eac swae do swae swae he laer£, forSon

sio stefn ¥aes lareowes micle ^y ieSelicor ^urhfaerS ¥a heortan ¥aes

gehierendes, gif he mid his ^eawum hie ¥aeron gefaestna^ ; £aet is

^aet he sprecende bebiet £aet he £aet wyrcende o^iewe, ¥aet hit £urh

^one fultom sie forSgenge. Be ¥aem waes gecweden £urh £one

witgan : Du )>e wilt godspellian Sion, astig ofer heanne munt. Daet

is ¥aette se sceal, se J>e wile brucan ¥ara godcundra £inga & ^ara

heofonlicra lara, forlaetan £as nie^erlican & £as eorSlican weorc,

for£aem he brS gesewen standende on £aem hrofe godcundra £iiiga.

Swae micle he maeg ie^ his hieremen geteon to betran, & he brS swae^.

micle sel gehiered swae he ufor gestent on his lifes geearnengumj

For£aem bebitt sio halige ae £aet se sacerd scyle onfon £one swi^ran

bogh aet ¥aere offrunge, & se sceolde beon asyndred from £aem o^rum

flaesce. Daet ^onne tacna^ £aet £aes sacerdes weorc sculon bion

asyndred from o^erra monna weorcum. Nalles no ¥aet an £aet he

good do gemong o^rum monnum, ac eac synderlice swae swae he on

ge^ync^um brS fur£or ^onne o^re, £aet he eac sie on his weorcum

& ^eawum swae micle furSur. Eac him mon sceolde sellan £a breost

Saes neates toeacan £aem boge, £aet is £aet he geleornige £aet he

XIV. How the teacher is to be foremost in his works.

The teacher must be lofty in his works, to show in his own life the

way of life to his disciples, that the flock which follows the words and

moral example of the shepherd may rather follow his example than his

words. Qlis position obliges him to speak eloquently ; let him then

consider that it is equally needful for him, when he has spoken, to act

according to his teaching, for the voice of the teacher penetrates the

heart of the hearer much the more easily if he fix it there with good

examples ; that is, that he is to display openly what he commands with

his words, to help it to become effective. Of which was said through the
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XIV. Hu se lareow sceal beon on his weorcum fyrmest.

Se lareow sceal bion on his weorcum [li]ealic, ¥set he on his life

gecy^e lifes weg his hieremonnum, £aette sio hiord se ¥e folga^ ¥aem

wordum & ¥a?m ?eawum ¥aes hierdes, £eette sio heord maege bet

5 gan aefter his ^awum ¥omie aefter his wordum. He br$ genied mid

¥aem folgo^e ¥aet he sceal healice sprecan
;
ge^ence he £onne £aet

him is efnmicel nied, si&an he hit gesprecen hsef^, ¥aet he eac

sua doo sua sua he lserS, for£on sio stefn £aes lariowes micle ¥e

ie^elicor ^urhfserS £a heortan £aes gehirendes, gif he mid his ^eawum

10 hi ¥seron gefaes^na^ ; £aet is ¥aet he sprecende bebiet £set he ¥set

wyrcende o¥iewe, ¥set hit ¥urh £one fultum sie for£genge. Bi ¥sem

waes gecueden £urh £one witgan : Du £e wilt godspellian Sion, astig

ofer heane munt. Tset is ¥aette se sceal, se ¥e wile brucan £ara

godcundra £inga & ¥ara hefonlicra lara, forlaetan £a[s] nr£erlican

15 & £as eor¥lecan weorc, for^am he brS gesewen standende on ¥am

hrofe godcun(d)ra ¥inga. Sua micle he mseg ie8 his hieremeim geteon

to beteran, & he brS sua micle sel gehiered sua he ufor gestent on

his lifes geearnungu??i. For¥am bebiet sio halige se £aet se sacerd

scyle onfon £one sui^ran bogh set ¥sere of[f]runge, & se sceolde

20 bion asyndred from £aem o¥rum flsesce. Dset ¥onne tacna^ £set ¥ses

sacerdes weorc s[c]ulon beon asyndred from o¥erra monna weorcuw.

Nalles na £aet an ¥set he god doo gemang o¥rum mo[n]num, ac eac syn-

derlice sua suae he on ^ync^um br£ furSur ^onne o¥re, £set he eac sie on

his weorcum & £eawum sua micle furfur. Eac him mon scolde sellan

25 £a breos^ ¥aes neates toeacan £aem boge
;
^set [is ^get] he geleornige ¥a?t

prophet :
" If thou wishest to preach to Zion, ascend a lofty mountain."

That is, that he who desires to enjoy divine things and heavenly in-

struction must forsake low and earthly works, since he is seen stand-

ing on the roof of divine things. He can the more easily improve his

disciples, and the better he will be heard, the higher he stands in his

life's merits7\Therefore the holy law commands the priest to receive

the right shoulder of the offering, which is to be separated from the

rest of the carcass. This signifies that the works of the priest are to

be separated from those of other men, not only by his doing good
among men, but also specially by his excelling as much in good works
and virtue as in rank. He was also to have the breast of the beast as
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selle Gode his agne breost, £aet is his ingeSanc j nalles no £aet an

¥aet he on his breostum £ence £aette ryht sie, ac eac £a spane ]>e

his Seawa gierna^ to £aem ilcan mid his godum bisenum. Ne wilnige

he nanes eor&lices ofer ¥aet, ne he him ne ondraede nanne eorSlicne

ege hisses ondweardan lifes, ac ge¥ence he ^one incundan Godes ege,

& forsio aelce oliccunge hisses middangeardes, & eac his ege for £aere

wynsuman swetnesse Godes. ForSon ^urh £a uplican stefne waes

beboden on ¥aere ae ¥aet se sacerd sceolde beon faeste bewaefed on

baem [bewaebed on ]?aem] sculdrum mid ¥aem maessehraegle. [Daet

is ¥aet he beo simle getrymed & gefraetwod wr8 aelce frecenesse ge

gastlice ge mennisclice, & wrS aelce orsorgnesse beswapen mid ¥issum

maegnum, swae swae Paulus cwaeS : GaS ge gewaepnode aeg^er ge on

^a swiSran hond ge on £a winestran mid ^aem waepnum ryhtwisnesse.

For^aem ¥onne he higa^ to ¥aem godcundum fcingum anum, ¥aet he ne

dyrfe an nane healfe abugan [anbugan] to nanum fullicum & synlicum

luste, ne eac ne fcyrfe beon to upahafen for nanum wlencum ne for nanre

orsorgnesse, ne hiene ne gedrefe nan wuht wi^erweardes [nan wider-

weardnes], ne hiene ne geloccige nan olicung to hiere willau, ne hiene

ne gefcrysce nan wrSermodnes to ormodnesse. Gif £onne mid nanum

^issa ne br3 onwaeced his inge^onc, ^onne brS hit sweotol ¥aet he

br$ swi£e gerisenlice beswapen mid swi^e wlitige oferbraedelse on

baem [¥aem] sculdrumTl? Daet hraegl waes beboden £aet sceolde bion

geworht of purpuran *& of twiblium derodine & of twispunnenum

twine linenum & gerenod mid golde & mid £aem stane iecinta, for^aem

£aet waere getacnod on hu mislecum & on hu monigfealdum maegenum

well as the shoulder, that is that he is to learn to offer up to God his

own breast, that is his thoughts ; not only by meditating righteousness

in his breast, but also by attracting others who observe his virtues to

the same with his good example. Nor let him desire anything earthly

beyond that, nor be influenced by any earthly fear of this present life,,

but consider the inner fear of God, and despise all worldly flattery and
fears for the pleasant sweetness of God. Therefore it was commanded
in the law by the sublime voice that the priest was to be clothed on
both shoulders with the close-fitting surplice, fjn other words, he is

to be always strengthened and provided against all dangers, both

spiritual and human, and protected against all pleasures with this

cloak of strength, as Paul said: "Go on your way armed on the
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he selle Gode his agne breosS, Saet is [his] inngeSonc ; nalles na Saet

an Saet he on his breostuw Sence Saette ryht sie, ac eac Sa spone

Se his Seawa giemaS to Saem illcan mid his godum biesenu??i. Ne

wilnige he nanes eorSlices ofer Saet, ne he him ne ondraede nanne

5 eorSlicne ege Syses andweardan lifes, ac geSence he Sone inncundan

ege Godes, & forsio aelce olicunge hisses middangeardes, & eac his

ege for Saere wynsuman suetnesse Godes. ForSon Surh Sa uplecan

stefne waes beboden on Saere ae Saet se sacerd scolde beon faeste bewaefed

on baem s[c]uldru»i mid Saem maessehraegle. Daet is Saet he bio simle

10 getrymed & gefrsetwod wi$ aelce frecenesse ge gaestlice ge mennisclice

& wi$ aelce orsorgnesse besuapen mid Sy[s]su?^ maegenum, sua sua

Paulus cuaeS : GaS ge gewaepnode aegSer ge on Sa suiSran hond,

ge on Sa winstran mid Saem waepnu??& ryhtwisnesse. ForSaem

Sonne he higaS to Saem godcundum Singum anuw, Saet he ne

15 Syrfe an nane healfe anbugan to nanura fullicu??i & synlicu??i luste,

ne eac ne Syrfe bion to lipahaefen for nanum wlencum ne for

nanre orsorgnesse, ne hine ne gedrefe nan wuht wiSerweardes, ne

hine ne geloccige nan oliccung to hiere willan, ne hi [ne] ne geSrysce

nan wiSermodnes to ormodnesse. Gif Sonne mid nanum Sissa ne

20 biS onwaeced his inngeSonc, Sonne biS hit swutul Saet he biS suiSe

gerisenlice besuapen mid swiSe wlitige oferbrsedelse on baem sculdrum.

Daet hraegl waes beboden Saet scolde bion geworht of purpuran

& of tweobleom derodine & of twispunnenura twine linenum &
gerenod mid golde & mid [Saem] stane iacincta, forSaem Saet waere

25 getacnod on hu niislecum & [on] hu monigfaldum maegenum se sacerd

right hand and on the left with the weapons of righteousness." That
when he aspires to divine things alone he may not deviate on either

side after any foul and sinful lusts, nor become inflated with pride

and luxury, nor be troubled by adversity, nor be allured and subjected

by any flattery, nor be reduced to despair by disappointment. If

then none of these are able to shake his resolution, it is clear that

he is very becomingly attired on both shoulders with a very beautiful

dress. T^The dress was commanded to be made of purple and double-
dyed "Scarlet and twice-spun linen cloth, adorned with gold and the

gem jacinth, to show with how various and manifold virtues the

priest was to shine before God as an example to men.. First and fore-

most among all the ornaments gold was to shine on his robe. That

6—2
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se sacerd sceolde scinan beforan Gode, monnum to bisene. ^Erest

ealra glengea & fyrraest [ymest] sceolde scinan gold on his hraegle.

Daet is ¥aette on his mode seine ealra ^inga fyrmest ondgit wisdomes.

Toeacan ¥aem golde ealra glengea fyrmest on his hraegle waes beboden

£aet sceolde bion se gim iacinctus, se is lyfte onlicost on hiewe. Se

£onne tacna% ¥aette eal ¥aette ¥aes sacerdes ondgit ¥urhfaran maege,

sie ymb ¥a hefonlican lufan, nses ymbe idelne gylp, ^ylaes him losige

£aet hefenlice ondgit, forSaemj>e he sie gehaefted mid ¥aeni luste his

selfes heringe. Eac ¥aem golde & ¥aem line waes ongemong purpura,

¥aet is kynelic hrsegl, for£sem hit tacna^ kynelicne onwald. Be

^aem ge^ence se sacerd, ^onne he o^re men healice lserS, ¥eet he

eac on him selfum healice of^rysce prysce] ^a lustas his un^eawa,

for£sein})e he kynelic hrsegl hsef^, ¥aet he eac sie kyning ofer his

agene uir£eawas, & £a kynelice oferswr£e ^{& ge^ence he simle sie

SW83 ae^ele sw33 unse^ele sweeper he sie £a se^lu £sere aefterran

acennesse, £aet is on £sem fulluhte, & simle otiewe [setiewe] on his

¥eawum £a ¥iug ]>e he £aer to Gode hett [£ser Gode gehet], & £a

^eawas \>e him mon £ser bebead. Be ^sem se^elum ^ses gastes Petrus

cwse^ : Ge sint acoren kynn Gode & kynelices preosthades. Be

¥sein onwalde, J>e we sculun ure un^eawas mid ofercuman, we magon

bion getrymede mid Iohannes cwide ¥aes godspelleres, ¥e he cwse^

:

Da j?e hiene onfengon, he salde him onwald ¥ast hie meahton beon

Godes beam. Da medomnesse £sere strengeo se salmscop ongeat, ]?a

he cwse^ : Dryhten, sur£e surSe sint geweorSode mid me ¥ine friend,

& swrSe is gestrangod hiera ealdordom ; for£sem]>e £set mod ^inra

haligra brS a^ened swrSe healice & swrSe stranglice to £e, ^onne

is, that above all the knowledge of wisdom was to shine in his mind.

After the gold, above all the gem jacinth was to be on his robe,

which is most like the sky in colour, signifying that whatever the

mind of the priest penetrates, it must be for the sake of divine love

and not of idle vaunt, lest heavenly understanding fail him when
he is ensnared by the desire of his own praise. Besides the gold and
linen there was purple, which is a royal vestment, since it is the

sign of royal authority. By which let the priest remember, when
he loftily teaches other men, loftily to destroy his vicious desires,

since he has a royal robe, that hemay also be king over his own
faults and royally vanquish them>j£and whether he be noble or of
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scokle scinan beforan Gode, inaniram to biesene. ^Eres^ alra glengea

& ymes^ scolde scinan gold on his hraegle. Daet is £aette on bis

mode seine ealra £inga fyrmesfc ongit wisdomes. Toeacan ¥aem golde

ealra glenga fyrmes^ on bis hraegle waes beboden ¥aet scolde bion

5 se giem iacinctus, se is lyfte onlicus^ on hiwe. Se ¥onne tacna$

¥aet [e]all ¥aette £aes sacerdes ondgit £urhfaran rnaege, sie ymb

£a befonlican lufan, naes ymbe idelne gilp, Sylaes him losige £set

he[o]fenlice ondgit, for^aenrSe he sie gehaefted mid £aem luste his

se[l]fes lieringe. Eac ¥aem golde & ¥aem line wses ongemang pur-

10 pura, £aet is cynelic hraeg[l], for£aeni hit tacnaS kynelicne anwald.

Be ¥aeni ge¥ence se sacerd, ^onne he o^re men healice laer¥, ¥aet he

eac on him selfu??i healice of£rysce £a lustas his un^eawa, for^aenrSe

he kynelic hraegl [hjaef^, ¥aet he eac sie kyning ofer his agne unSea-

was, & ¥a cynelican ofersui^e j & ge^ence he siinle sie sua ae^ele

15 sua unae^ele suae^er he sie £a ae^elu ¥aere aefterran acennesse, £aet

is on ¥aem ful[l]uhte, & simle atiewe on his £eawu??i ^a £ing £e

he ¥aer Gode gehet, & ^a £eawas £e him mon ¥aer bebead. Be

¥aem ae^elum £aes gaestes Petrus cuae^S : Ge sint acoren kynn Gode

& kynelices preosthades. Bi £aem anwalde, ^e we sculon ure un^ea-

20 was mid ofercuman, we magon beon getrymede mid Iohannes cuide

¥aes godspelleres, ¥e he cuae^ : Da £e hine onfengon he salde him

anwald £aet hie meahton beon Godes beam. Da medomnesse £aere

strengio se salmscop ongeat, £a he cuae^ : Dryhten, sui^e sui^e sint

geweorSode mid me ^ine friend, & sui¥e is gestrangod hiera ealdor-

25 dom ; for¥aem[¥e] ¥aet mod ¥inra haligra brS a¥ened surSe healice

& sur£e stranglice to £e, £onne ponwe] o^rum monnura $yn<&> £aet

low birth, let him ever consider the nobility of regeneration, which is

in baptism, and ever show in his morals the promises he made on

that occasion to God, and the virtues which were then inculcated on

him. Of spiritual nobility Peter spoke :
" Ye are a race chosen for

God of royal priesthood." As to the power with which we can

correct our vices, we can be strengthened by the words of the evan-

gelist John :
" To those who received him he gave power of being

God's children." The excellence of this strength the Psalmist ac-

knowledged when he said, " Lord, greatly are thy friends in honour

with me, and their power is greatly strengthened ; for the heart

of thy saints is exalted very loftily and mightily to thee, when to
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^onne o^rum monnum ^ync^ ¥set hie maestne dem & mseste scande

^rowigen, & hie forsewenuste bicyS for worldejf On ¥aes sacerdes

hrsegle waes toeacan golde & iacincte & purpuran, dyrodine twegra

bleo. Dset tacna^ £gette eal £a god & ¥a masgenu ]>e he do, bion

gewlitegode mid £aere lufan Godes & monna beforan ^aem eagum

¥a?s ecean Deman, ¥sette se spearca ¥ara godra weorca, ]>e her twincla^

beforan monnum, birne healice ligge on ¥sere incundan lufan beforan

¥sem diglan Deman. Sio lufu £onne hio lufa^ setsomne seg^er ge

God ge his nihstan, hio scin^ swi^e smicere on twsem bleom swse swse

twegea bleo godweb. Se £onne se }>e swae hiega^ ealneweg to

andweardnesse his scippendes, & agiemeleasa^ ]?a giemenne his nih-

stena, o&>e eft swse singallice folga^ £aere giemenne his nihstena ^set

he agiemeleasa^ £a godcundan lufe, ^nne hsef^ he anforlseten £aet

tweagea bleo godweb ¥set he habban sceolde on £sem halgan hraegle,

gif he au^ier ¥issa forlaet. Ac £onne £set mod bi^ a^ened on }>a lufan

seg^er ge Godes ge his nihstena, ne brS hit ¥onne nohtes wan buton

forhaefdnesse anre, ^eet he his lichoman swence and hlsenige. For£on

is beboden toeacan ¥sem twibleon godwebbe ¥set scile beon twrSrawen

twin on ¥aem maessegierelan. Of ^aere eorSan cyme^ ¥aet fleax, ^ast

brS hwites hiewes. Hwaet niaeg £onne elles beon getacnod ^urh

¥set fleax buton lichoman claennes, sio sceal scinan of clsenre heortan 1

For£gem brS gefsestnod ¥aet ge^rawene twin to [on] ^sem wlite £aes

masssehraagles, for^aem sio clsennes hr6 £onne to fulbeorhtum wlite

becumen, ¥onne ¥aet flaesc brS geswenced £urh forhsefdnesse, & ¥onne

betweox o^rum mgegenum brS ^eonde sio earnung ¥ses geswenctan

other men they seem to suffer the greatest misfortune and shame,

and are most despised in the eyes of the world.j On the priest's

dress, besides gold and jacinth and purple, there was twice-dye'H

scarlet, signifying that all his good deeds and virtues are to be
adorned with the love of God and men before the eyes of the

eternal Judge, that the spark of good works which twinkles

before men may burn with the vigorous flame of inner love before

the unseen Judge. The love which includes both God and one's neigh-

bours shines very beautifully with two colours like the twice-dyed

cloth. He therefore who is continually striving to attain to the

presence of his Creator, and neglects the care of his neighbours, or,
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h[i]e maestne demm & maeste scande fcrowigen, & hie forsewenuste

bioS for worulde. On £aes sacerdes hraegle waes toeacan golde

& iacinc^e & pur[pu]ran, dyrodine twegera bleo. Dset tacna^ £aette

eal ¥a god & ¥a msegenu £e heo do^ beon gewlitegode mid £aere lufan

5 Godes & monna beforan £aem eagura ¥aes ecean Deman, ^aette se

spearca £ara godra weorca ^e her tuinclaS beforan ma[n]num, bierne

healice li[c]ge on ¥aere inncundan lufan beforan £aern dieglan Deman.

Sio lufu £onne hio lufa^ aetsomne aeg^er ge God ge his niehstan,

hio scinS surge smicere on twaem bleom sua sua twegea bleo godwebb.

10 Se ^onne se *6e sua higa^ ealneweg to andweardnesse his scip[p]endes,

& agiemeleasa^ £a giemene his nihstena, o&>e eft sua singallice

folga^ £aere giemenne h[i]s niehstena, £aet he agiemeleasa^ £a god-

cundan lufe, ¥onne haef^ he anforlaeten ^aet twegea bleo godwebb

¥aet he habban sceolde on £aem halgan hraegle, gif he au^er ^issa

15 forlaet. Ac Sonne Saet mod brS a^ened on ¥a lufan aeg^er ge Godes ge

his niehstena, ne brS hit Sonne nohtes [h]won buton forhaefdnesse

anre, Saet he his lichoman suence & hlaenige. ForSon is toeacan

¥aem twiblion godwebbe Saet scyle beon twiSraewen twin on Saem

maessegierelan. Of Saere eorSan cymeS Saet fleax, Saet bi$ hwites

20 hiwes. Hwaet maeg Sonne elles beon getacnod Surh Saet fleax butan

lichoman claennes, sio sceal scinan of claenre heortan % ForSaem

biS gefaesSnod Saet geSraewene twin to Saem wlite Saes maessehraegles,

for&mi sio claennes biS Sonne to fulbeor[h]tum wlite becumeu,

Sonne Saet flaesc biS gesuenced Surh faerhaefdnesse, & Sonne betweox

25 oSrum maegenum biS Sionde sio e[a]rnu[n]g Saes gesuenctan flaesces,

f)TlJji e_ other hand, is always so intent on the care of his neighbours as

to neglect the divine love, has omitted the double-dyed purple, which
he ought to have on the holy vestment, if he forsake either of these

two. And when the mind is exalted with the love of God and its

neighbours, there is nothing wanting but abstinence, with which he

must mortify and starve the flesh. Therefore, besides the twice-dyed

cloth, there is to be on the surplice twice-spun linen. Flax comes
from the earth and is of a white colour. What can be signified by
the flax but bodily purity, which must shine from a pure heart 1

The woven linen is fastened to the beautiful surplice because purity

attains resplendent beauty when the flesh is mortified by abstinence,
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flaesces, swae swse on £33111 maessehraegle scin^ ongemang o¥rum bleom

£aet twy^rawene twin.

XV. Hu se lareow sceal beon gesceadvvis on his swiggean & nyt-

wierSe on his wordum.

Sie se lareow gemetfaest & gescadwis & nytwierSe on his wordum,

^aette he ne swigige ¥aes )>e nytwierSe sie to sprecanne, ne £aet he ne

sprece £aet he swigian sciele. ForSaem swae swae unwaerlicu &
giemeleaslicu spraec menn dwele^, swae eac sio ungemetgode swigge

£aes lareowes on gedwolan gebring^ ¥a ]>e he laeran nieahte, gif he spre-

cende bion wolde. Oft eac £a unwaran lareowas for ege ne durron

clypion & (om.) ondraedaS him sumra monna uir&inc, ne durron forSon

ryht freolice & unforwandodlice sprecan. Be £aem sio So¥faestues

cwae^ : Ne healde ge mid swelcum eornoste }>a heorde swae [swelce]

hierdas sceoldon, ac hyrena ^eawe ge fleo^, & liyda^ eow mid ¥aere

swiggean, swae se hyra ^onne he ^one wulf gesyh^. Daet ilce o^wat

Dryhten $arh ^one witgan, )>a he cwae^ : Dumbe hundas ne magon

beorcan. Ond eft he cidde, J>a he cwae^ : Ne come ge no togeanes

milium folce ¥aet ge meahton standan on minum gefeohte for Israhela

folce, ne ge £one weall ne trymedon ymb hiera hus on ¥aem daege }>e him

nid^earf waes. Daet is £onne ¥aet he fare togeanes Israhela folce him

mid to feohtanne £aet he wi^stande mid his spraece £aem unryhtwillen-

dum )>e £yses middangeardes walda^ mid freore & u(n)forwandodlicre

stefne, for gescieldnesse his heorde. Daet is ^onne ¥aet he him mid feohte

on £aem daege ]?e him nied^earf sie, £aet he wrSstande ealle maegene ¥aem

and then the merits of the mortified flesh flourish among other

virtues, as the twice-woven linen shines on the surplice among the

other colours.

XV. How the teacher must be discreet in his silence and useful in

his words.

Let the teacher be moderate and discreet and useful in his words,

lest he keep unsaid what is useful to speak, or speak what ought to

be kept silent. For as unguarded and careless speaking leads men
astray, so the excessive silence of the teacher leads into error those

whom he might teach if he were willing to speak. Often also un-

thinking teachers out of fear dare not speak, fearing the displeasure
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sua sua on £aem maessehraegle scien£ ongemang o%ruin bleon $aet

tweo^raewene twin.

XV. Hu se lareow sceal bion gesceadwis on his swigean & nyt-

wyrSe on his wordum.

5 Sie se lariow gemetfaes^ & gescadwis & nyttwyrSe on his

wordu?/i, ¥aette he ne suigige ^aes £e nyttwyrSe sie to sprecanne,

ne ¥aet ne sprece £aet he suigigean scyle. For£aem sua sua

unwaerlicu & giemeleaslicu spraec menn dweleS, sua eac sio

ungemetgode suige ¥aes lareowes on gedwolan gebrin(g)^ ¥a ^e he

10 laeran meahte, gif he sprecende beon wolde. Oft eac ^a unwaran

lareowas for ege ne durron cleopian, ondraeda^ him sumra monna

undone, ne durron forSon ryht freolice laeran & unforwandodlice

sprecan. Be £aem sio So^fses^ness cuae^ : Ne healcle ge mid suelcuw

eorneste ¥a heorde suelce hirdas scoldon, ac hyrena £eawe ge fleo^,

15 & hydaS eow mid ^aere suigean, sua se hyrra ^onne he ^one wulf

gesieh/S. Daet ilee o&wat Dryhten ^urh ^one witgan, %a, he cuae^ :

Dumbe hundas ne magon beorcan. Ond eft he cidde, ^ he cuae^ : Ne

come ge no togenes minum folce £aet ge meahton standan on minum

gefeohte for Israhela folce, ne ge £one weall ne trymedon ymbe hira

20 hus on ¥aem daege ¥e him nied^earf waes. Daet is ^onne £aet he

fere togeanes Israhela folce him mid to feohtanne £aet he wi¥stande

mid his spraece £am unryhtwillendum ¥e ^yses middangeardes walda^

mid freore & unforwandodlicre stefne, for gescilclnesse his heorde.

Daet is £onne £aet he him mid feohte on ¥aem daege ^e him nied^earf

of men, and so are afraid to teach with due freedom and speak without
hesitation. Of which Truth spoke : "Ye do not watch over the flock

with the zeal which befits the shepherd, but ye flee like hirelings,

and hide yourself in silence, like the hireling wrhen he sees the wolf."

The same fault the Lord rebuked through the prophet, saying : "Dumb
dogs cannot bark." And again he rebuked it when he said :

" Ye came
not towards my people to stand in my fight for the people of Israel,

nor did ye strengthen the wall round their house in their day of

need." Going towards the people of Israel to fight with them is

withstanding with his speech the unrighteous who rule this world
with free and fearless voice, to protect his flock. Fighting with them
in the day of need is withstanding with all his might those whose
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J?e on woh willen for £sere ryhtwisnesse lufan. Be ¥aem wees eft ge-

cweden to ^aem scyldegan folce : Eowre witgan eow witgodon dysig &
leasunga, & noldon eow gecy^an eowre unryhtwisnesse, ^set he eow

gebrohten on hreowsunge. Da godan lareowas beo^ oft genemnede on

halgum gewritum witgan, for8on hie gereccea^ ^is anwearde lif fleonde,

& ^aet towearde gesweotulia^. Da ^onne ]>e sio godcuude stefn ^reade,

& cwae^ ¥aet hie sceolden leasunga witgian, ¥aet sindon )>a £a (om.) ]>e

him ondraeda^ £aet hie men for hiera scyldum ^reagen, ac mid idelre

olicunge orsorgnesse gehate^ ^aem scyldegan, ond mid nanum Singum.

nylla^ geopenian £aem syngiendum hiera unryht, ac swigia^ ¥ara

^reaunga. Daet word £aere ^reaunge is caeg, for&aem hit oft onlyc^

& geopena^ $a scylde J?e se him self aer nyste se hie ^urhteah. Be

^aem cwse^ Paulus ¥set se lareow sceolde beon mihtig to tyhtanne on

halwende lare, & eac to ^reageanne ¥a ]>e him wi^standan willen

[willafc]. Eft wses gecweden £urh Zacharias : Sio ae sceal bion soht on

^33S sacerdes mu^e, & his weloras gehealda^ £aet ondgit, for¥aem he

brS Godes boda to ^sem folce. For^aem myndgode Dryhten ^urh

Essaiam ^one witgan & cwse^ : Cliopa & ne blin, hefe up £ine stefne

swa ^er bieme. ForSaem se se )>e ^one sacerdhad onfeh^, he onfeh^

fryccean scire & foreryneles )>a her ierna^ beforan kyningum, & bodia^

hiora faerelt & hiera willan hlydende. Swae sculon )>a sacerdas nu

faran hlydende & bodigende beforan ¥aem egeslican deman \>e him

swi^e andrysnlic aefter gae^. Gif ^onne se sacerd br£ ungerad £aes

lareowdomes, hwaet forstent £onne his gehlyd 1 Hwaet maeg he bodian

ma ¥onne se dumba fryccea
1

? Ac for £issum waes geworden £aet

desires are evil, through love of righteousness. Of which was again

spoken to the guilty people :
" Your prophets prophesied to you folly

and falsehood, and would not proclaim to you your unrighteousness to

bring you to repentance." Good teachers are often called prophets in

holy writ, for they proclaim that this present life is fleeting, and reveal

the future. Those whom the divine voice blamed, and said that they

would prophesy untruth, are they who fear to reproach men with their

sins, but gently soothe them with promises of security, and are quite

unwilling to show sinners their wickedness, but suppress their admo-
nitions. The word of admonition is a key, for it often unlocks and

opens the sin which he who committed it was not aware of. Of which

Paul said that the teacher should be mighty to exhort to salutary doc-
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sie, £aet he wr&tonde ealle msegene £aem ¥e on woh wiellen for

¥aere ryhtwisnesse lufan. Be £aem wses eft gecueden to ^aem scyldegan

folce : Eowre witgan eow witgodan dysig & leasunga, & noldon

eow gecy¥an eowre [un]ryhtwisnesse, £aet hie eow gebrohten on

5 hreowsunge. Da godan lareowas beo^ oft genemnede on halgum

gewritum wietgan, for£sem hie gerecca^ $is andwearde lif fleonde,

& ¥aet towearde gesueotoligea^. Da ¥onne £e sio godcundde stefn

¥reade, & cuae^ £aet hie scolden leasunga witgian, ¥set sindon £a Sa

£e him ondraeda^ ¥aet hie menn for hira scyldum ^reagen, ac mid

10 iedelre olicunge orsorgnesse gehata^ £aem scyldegan, & mid nanum

¥ingum nyllaS geopenian £aem syngiendum hiera unryht, ac suigia^

£ara ^reaunga. Daet word £aere £reau[n]ge is caeg, for£aem hit

oft anlycS & geopena^ ¥a scylde ¥e se him self aer nyste se hie

^urhteah. Be ¥aem cuae^ Paulus ¥aet se lareow sceolde beon miehtig

15 to tyhtanne on halwende lare, & eac to ^reanne £a £e him [wrS]-

stondan wiellen. Eft waes gecueden £ur[h] Zacharias : Sio ae sceal

beon soht on ¥aes sacerdes muSe, & his weleras gehalda^ £aet andgit,

for¥aem he brS Godes boda to £am folce. ForSam myndgode Dryhten

£urh Essaiam £one witgan & cuae^ : Cleopa & ne blin, hefe up ^ine

20 stefne sua ¥es bime. ForSaem se se ^e ^one sacerdhad onfeh^, he on-

feh^ friccan scire & foreryneles £a her ierna^ beforan kyningum, &
bodigea^ hira faerelt & hiera willan hlydende. Sua sculun ¥a

sacerdas nu faran hlydende & bodiende beforan ^aem egeslican deman

¥e him sur£e andrysnlic aefter gse^. Gif ^onne se sacerd br$ ungerad

25 £aes lareowdomes, hwaet forstent ^onne his gehlyd 1 Hwaet maeg he

bodigean ma ¥onne se dumba fryccea 1 Ac for £eosum waes geworden

trine, and also to reprove those who oppose him. Again it was said

through Zachariah :
" The law must be sought in the mouth of the

priest, and his lips contain understanding, for he is God's messenger to

the people." Therefore the Lord admonished through the prophet
Isaiah, saying :

" Cry aloud and cease not, raise thy voice like a trum-
pet." For he who undertakes the priesthood undertakes the office of

herald and footmen who run before kings, loudly proclaiming their

journey and will. Thus priests ought to run and proclaim loudly

before the awful Judge, who follows them in great majesty. But if the

teacher is unskilled in instruction, what avails his cry 1 What more
can he proclaim than the dumb herald 1 Therefore the Holy Ghost in

the shape of tongues settled on the apostles, for without doubt whom-
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se halga gast on tuugena onlicnesse gesette ofer J>a apostolas, forSon

butan tweon ^one ]>e he gefyl^ he gede^ ¥set he br$ swrSe hrse^e

ymbe hiene sprecende. For^sem wses beboden Moyse ¥set se sacerd

sceolde bion mid bellum behangen. Dset is ^aet he hsebbe ]?a stefne

^sere lare, )>yl8es he abelge mid £gere swiggean £one dom ^ses Scea-

weres. Hit is awriten ¥set he sceolde ingongende & utgongende

beforan Gode to £gem halignessum beon gehiered his sweg, jjylses

he swulte. Hit is gecweden ^t se sacerd sceolde sweltan, gif se

sweg nsere of him gehiered seg^er ge ingongendum ge utgongendum,

forSon he geniet £one diglan deman to irre, gif he ingae^ butan ^eem

sweg ¥sere lare. Hit wses awriten ¥set ^ses sacerdes hrsegl wsere

mid bellum behongen. Hwset elles getacnaS £aes sacerdes hrsegl

buton ryht weorc 1 Dauid se witga ¥set cy^Sde, }>a he cwse^ : Sin

ftine sacerdas gegirede mid ryhtwisnesse. On £ses sacerdes hraegle

wseron bellan hangiende. Dset is £aet |>a weorc ¥ses sacerdes & eac se

sweg his tungan clipien ymb lifes weg. Ac ¥onne se lareow hiene

gegearwa^ to £aere spraece, behealde he hiene geornlice ^aet he waerlice

sprece ; forSon gif he unendebyrdlice onet mid £aere sprsece, & wilna^

¥set he $y wisra ^ynce, ^onne is wen £aet he gewundige £a heortan

^ara gehierendra mid ¥aere wunde, £aet is £aet he hi gedwele^ &
unwislice geieS ]>a idelnesse J>e he ofaceorfan sceolde. Be £aem sio

So^faestnes cwae^ : Habba^ ge sealt on eow, & sibbe habbaS betweoh

eow. Durh ¥aet sealt is getacnod £a word wisdomes. Se ^onne

se )>e fundige wislice to spreconne, ondraede he him swrSlice £ylaes

his spraec gescende j>a anmodnesse ^ara }>e £aerto hlysta^. Be £aem

cwae% Paulus : Ne wilnigen ge mare to wietenne £onne eow ^arf sie,

soever he fills he readily causes to speak about him. Therefore it was
enjoined on Moses that the priest was to be hung around with bells

;

in other words, he was to have the voice of instruction, lest with

silence he offend against the will of the Spectator. It is written,

that whether he went in or out before God to the sanctuary, his

sound was to be heard, lest he died. It is said that the priest was

to die unless the sound was heard from him both entering and coming

out, because he compels the unseen Judge to anger if he enters without

the sound of instruction. It is written that the robe of the priest

was to be hung with bells. What signifies the priestly robe but good

deeds 1 The prophet David showed it when he said :
" Let thy priests
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£aet se halega gaes^ on tu[n]gena onlicnesse gesette ofer £a apostolas,

for^sera butan tweon £one ¥e he gefyPS he gede^ £aet he br$ sui¥e

hrae^e ymbe hine sprecende. For£aem wae[s] beboclen Moyse ^aet

se sacerd scolde bion mid bellum behangen. Baet is £aet he haebbe

5 £a stefne £aere lare, ^ylaes he abelge mid £aere suigean £one dom ¥aes

Sceaweres. Hit is awriten £aet he scolde hmgongende & utgongende

beforan Gode to ¥am halignessum beon gehiered his sueg, ¥ylaes he

swulte. Hit is gecueden £aet se sacerd scolde sweltan, gif se sweg

naere of him gehiered aeg^er ge inngongendum ge utgongendum,

10 for£on he geniet £one dieglan deman to irre, gif he inngae^ butan

^ara swege ¥aere lare. Hit waes awriten £aet ¥aes sacerdes hraegl

waere behongen mid bellum. Hwaet elles getacna% £aes sacerdes

hraegl butan ryht weorc 1 DaurS se witga £aet cy£de, £a he cuae^ :

Sien ¥ine sacerdas gegierede mid ryhtwisnesse. On ¥aes sacerdes

15 hraegle waeron bellan hangiende. Daet is £aet £a weorc £aes sacerdes

& eac se sueg his tungan clypien ymb lifes weg. Ac £onne se lareow

hine gegearwa^ to £aere spraece, behalde he hine geornlice ¥aet he

waerlice sprece ; for¥on gif he unendebyrdlice onet mid £aere spraece,

& wilna^ ¥aet he £y wi[s]ra ^ynce, £onne is wen ¥aet he gewundige £a

20 heortan £ara gehirendra mid ¥aere wunde, £aet is £aet he hie gedwele^

& unwislice geiec^ ^a idelnesse ¥e he ofaceorfan sceolde. Be ^aem sio

So^faes^nes cuae^ : HabbaS ge sealt on ieow, & sibbe habba^ betweoh

iow. Durh £aet sealt is getacnod £a word wisdomes. Se ¥onne se £e

fundige wislice to sprecanne, ondraede he him surSlice, ^ylaes his spraec

25 gescynde ^a anmodnesse £ara ^e ^aerto hlysta^. Be ¥aem cuae^

Paulus : Ne wilnien ge mare to witenne ^onne iow ¥earf sie, ac wita^

be clad with righteousness." Bells hung on the priestly robe, which
means that the works of the priest and his voice are to proclaim the

way of life. But when the teacher is ready to speak, let him be

careful to speak warily ; for if he hastens on irregularly with his speech

that he may seem the more wise, it is probable that he will wound
the hearts of his hearers by leading them into error and foolishly

increasing the frivolity which he ought to prune away. Of which
Truth spoke :

" Have salt in you and peace among you." Salt signifies

the words of wisdom. He therefore who hastens to speak wisely ought
to fear greatly, lest his speech disturb the confidence of the hearers.

Of which Paul spoke : "Desire not to know more than is needful for
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ac wietaS £aet £aet eow gemetlic sie & eower ondefnu sien to

wietonne. Be £aem waes gecweden mid £aere godcundan stefne

¥aet on £aes sacerdes hraegle sceoldon hangian bellan & ongemong

£aem bellum reade apla. Hwaet elles is getacnod ^urh ]?a readan

apla buton sio anmodnes ryhtes geleafan 1 Swae se aeppel br$ betogen

mid anfealdre rinde, & ^eah monig corn oninnan him haefS, swae

sio halige cirice unrim folces befelrS mid anfealde geleafan, & ]>a

habba^ swae^eah swi^e mislica geearnunga J>e ^aerinne wunia¥.

ForSon £ence [ge^aence] se lareow ¥aet he unwaerlice forS ne raese

on ]?a spraece. Embe £aet ]>e we aer sprsecon sio So^faestnes ¥urh

hie selfe clipode to ¥aem apostolum, & cwae^ : Habba^ ge sealt

on eow & sibbe betweoh eow. Sio anlicnes waes gecweden ¥aet

sceolde beon on £aes sacerdes hraegle ¥a readan apla ongemang £aem

bellum. Daet is £aette ^urh eal £aet £set we aer spraecon sie under-

fangen & waerlice gehealden sio anmodnes £aes godcundan geleafan.

Se lareow sceal mid geornfullice ingehygde fore^encean na ¥aet an

¥aet he ^urh hiene nan woh ne bodige, ac eac £aet he nane ^inga &et

ryht to swrSe & to ungemetlice & to unaberendlice ne bodige ; for¥aem

oft ¥aet msegen ^aere lare wirS forloren, ^onne mon mid ungedeflicre

[ungedafenlicre] & unwaerlicre oferspraece ¥a heortan & ¥aet andgit ged-

weleS £ara ]>e ¥aerto hlysta^, ond eac se lareow brS gescended mid

£aere oferspraece, £onne he ne con ge^encean hu he nytwierSlecust laeran

maege £a ]>e ¥aerto hlystan willa^. Be £aem. waes swi^e wel gecweden

¥urh Moyses ¥aette se wer se fcrowude oferflownesse his saedes, & ¥aet

unnytlice agute, £aet he ^onne waere unclaene. Swae eac £a word ¥aere

you, but know what is fitting for you to know and what ye are capa-

ble of knowing." Of which was said by the divine voice that bells

were to hang on the priest's robe, and among the bells red apples.

What signify the red apples but the constancy of righteous belief?

As the apple is covered with a single skiu, and yet has many pips

inside it, so the holy Church encloses a multitude of people with

one faith, and yet they who dwell therein have very different merits.

Therefore let the teacher consider lest he incautiously hurry on with

his speech. About that which we have treated above Truth itself spoke

to the apostles :
" Have salt in you and peace among you." It was said

as an illustration that there were to be the red apples on the priest's

robe among the bells. That is, that through all that we have said
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£aet £aet iow gemetlic sie & iower ondefenu sien to witenne. Be ¥sem

waes gecueden mid ¥aere godcundan stefne ^set on ¥aes sacerdes

hraegle scoldon hangigan bellan & ongemang ¥aeni bellum reade

apla. Hwaet elles is getacnod ¥urh £a readan apla buton Bio

5 anmodnes ryhtes geleafan ? Sua se seppel br3 betogen mid anfealdre

rinde, & £eah monig corn oninnan liim hgef^, sua sio halige cirice

unrim folces befelrS mid anfealde geleafan, & £a habba^ sua^eah sui¥e

misleca geearnunga ¥e ¥aerinne wunigea^. ForSsem ge¥ence se lariow

¥set he unwserlice forS ne rsese on ^ spraece. Ymbe ^set £e we

10 aer sprsecon sio So^fass^nes ¥urh hie selfe cleopade to ¥sem apostolum,

& cuse^ : Habba^ ge sealt on iow & sibbe betweoh iow. Sio anlicnes

waes gecueden ¥set sceolde bion on ¥aes sacerdes hraegle £a readan

appla ongemang ¥am bellum. Bast is ¥sette ^urh eall ^set ^aet we

aer sprsecon sie underfangen & wasrlice gehealden sio anmodnes £aes

15 godcundan geleafan. Se lareow sceal mid geornful[l]ice ingehygde

fore^encean na £aet an ¥aette [he] ^urh hine nan woh ne bodige,

ac eac ¥aet he nane ¥inga ^aet ryht to sui^e & to ungemetlice & to

unaberendlice ne bodige, for£aem oft ¥aet msegen ^sere lare wier^

forloren, £onne mon mid ungedafenlicre & unwserlicre oferspraece

20 ^a heortan & ¥set andgiet gedwele^ £ara $e £serto hlysta^, ond eac

se lariow brS gescinded mid ^sere oferspraece, ¥onne he ne conn

ge^encean hu he nyttwyrSlicost laeran masge ^a ^e ¥serto hlystan

willa¥. Be ^asm waes sui¥e wel gecueden £urh Moyses ^aette se wer

se £e ¥rowude oferflownesse [hjis ssedes, & ¥aet unnytlice agute, ¥aet

25 he ¥onne waere unclaene. Sua eac ¥a word £sere lare beo^ saad,

above the constancy of divine belief is to be received and carefully

held. The teacher must consider beforehand with careful meditation

not only how he is to avoid himself preaching bad doctrine, but also

how he is not to preach what is right too excessively or too immo-
derately or too severely ; for often the virtue of doctrine is lost when
the heart and understanding of the hearers are led into error with
unseemly and imprudent loquacity, and the teacher also is disgraced

by his loquacity, when he cannot think how he may most usefully

teach those who wish to hear it. Of which was very well said

through Moses, that the man who suffered overflow of his seed and
discharged it to no purpose, was to be unclean. Thus also the words
of instruction are seed, and they fall on the heart of the hearer,
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lare beo^ ssed, & hie gefealla^ on ¥& heortan ]>e hiera hlyst, swae nytt

swae unnyt, swae^er hie bio& Durh £a earan ¥a word beo^ onfangen,

& on £aem mode hie bio^ acende £urh ¥aet ondgit. Forgon heton

worldwise men wordsawere £one se^elan lareow Paulus. Se ^onne se

]>e ^ola^ flownesse his saedes he br$ unclaene gecweden. Swse eac se

\>e ofersprsece bi^, he brS nohte ^on laes mid £aere besmiten. Gif he

^onne endebyrdlice his spraece forSbring^, ^onne maeg he cennan mid

£aem ¥ast tuder ryhtes ge^ohtes on £ara tohlystendra heortan. Gif

^onne unwaerlice sio lar toflew^ £urh oferspraece, ^onne brS ¥aet ssed

unnyt agoten, n3as to nanre cenninge ¥333 cynrenes, ac to unclaennesse

& to ungerisnum. Be £aem Paulus cwae'S, }>a he manode his cniht

£aet he sceolde standan on ¥aere lare, he cwae^ : Tc £e bebeode

beforau Gode & £aem haelendan Criste, se ]>e demende is cwicum

& deadum, & ic £e bebeode [beode] £urh his tocyme & £urh his

rice, ¥aet £u stande on Sissum wordum, & hie laere aegSer ge gedaefte-

lice ge eac ungedaeftelice. Deah he cwaede ungedaeftelice (D.h. c.u. om.),

he cwaeS ¥eah aer gedaeftelice, for£aeni sio ofersmeaung mir$ ^a unwisan

]>e hit gecnawan ne magon, & gede^ ¥a spraece unnytte ¥aem tohlysten-

dum ^onne sio ungedaeftnes hit ne can eft gedaeftan.

XVI. Hu se lareow sceal beon eallum monnum efnSrowiende &

fore^encende on hiera earfe^um.

Ac sie se lareow eallum monnimi se nihsta & eallum monnum

efn¥rowiende on hiera geswincum, & sie he for ealle upa¥ened

mid ¥aere godcundan foresceawunge his inge^onces, ¥aette £urh )>a

whether they be profitable or not. The words are received by the ears

and brought forth in the mind by the understanding. Therefore the

noble teacher Paul was called by learned men word-sower. He who
suffers overflow of his seed is accounted unclean, so also he who is

loquacious is not a whit the less defiled therewith. But if he brings

forth his speech seasonably, he can beget therewith the progeny of

righteous thoughts in the listeners' heart. But if the instruction is

carelessly spilt by loquacity, the seed is discharged to no purpose,

not for any procreation of progeny but for uncleanness and indecency.

Of which Paul spoke when he admonished his servant to stand firm

in doctrine, he said :
" I command thee before God and the Saviour

Christ, who is to judge the living and dead, and I charge thee
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& hi gefealUVS on £a [h]eortan ¥e hiera hlyst, sua nytt sua unnyt,

suse^er hie beo£. Durh £a earan ¥a word bio^ dhfangen, & on

¥sem mode hie beo^ acennedu ^urh ^set ondgiet. For£aeni heton

woroldwise menn wordsawere ^one se^elan lareow Paulus. Se ^onne

5 se £e ^olaft flow[ed]nesse his ssedes he brS unclsene gecueden. Sua

eac se £e oferspraece br6, he br6 nohte £on lass mid ¥aere besmiten.

Gif he £onne endebyrdlice his spraece forSbring^, £onne mseg he

cennan mid ^m £set tuder ryhtes ge^ohtes on £ara tohlystendra

heortan. Gif £onne unwaerlice sio lar toflew^ ¥urh oferspraece, £onne

10 bi^ £set ssed unnnyt agoten, nses to nanre kenninge £ses cynrenes,

ac to unelsennesse & to ungerisnum. Be &m Paulus cuae^, ^a he

manode his cneoht £aet he scolde standan on £aere lare, he cuae^ :

Ic ¥e bebeode beforan Gode & ^aem hselendum Criste, se ^e demende

is cucum & deadum, & ic £e beode £urh his tocyme <& ^urh his

15 rice, £aet £u stande on ^issum worduin, & hie laere aeg^er ge gedaeftlice

ge [eac] ungedaeftlice. Deah he cuaede un[ge]daeftelice, he cuae^

£eah aer gedaeftelice, for¥aem sio ofersmeaung niirS £a unwisan £e hit

gecnawan ne magon, & gede^ £a spraece unnytte ¥sem to[h]lystendum

£onne sio ungedaeftnes hit ne cann eft gedaeftan.

20 XVI. Hu se lareow sceal bion eallum monnum efirSrowiende &

fore^encende on hiora earfo^um.

Ac sie se lareow eallum monnum se niehsta & eallum mon(n)um

eftr£rowiende on hira gesuincum, & sie he for ealle upa^ened mid

¥sere godcundan foresceawunge his innge^ances, £aette £urh ¥a

by his coming and kingdom to abide by these words and teach them
both seasonably and unseasonably." Although he said unseasonably,

yet he said before seasonably, because excessive argument injures the

unwise who cannot understand it, and makes the discourse useless to

the hearers, when unseasonable interference cannot set it right again.

XVI. How the teacher is to be sympathizing with and solicitous

about all men in their troubles.

The teacher must be the nearest to all men and sympathizing with
them in their troubles, and elevated above all with the divine fore-

sight of his mind, that through his pious benevolence he may take

7
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mildheortnesse his arfaestnesse ¥aet he teo on hiene selfne o^erra monna

scylda, & eac "^a heanesse £aere sceawunga his inge^onces he hiene

selfne oferstigge mid ¥aere gewilnunge ^ara ungesewenlicra £inga,

& £aette he swa3 healicra £inga wilnigende ne forsio his nihstan

untrume & scyldige, ne eft for hiera untrymnesse ne forlaete ¥aet

he ne wilnige £aes hean. For £issum waes geworden £aette Paulus,

%eah ]>e he waere gelaeded on neorxna wong ]>aer (om.) he arimde £a

digolnesse £aes ^riddan hefones, & swae^eah for £aere sceawunge £ara

ungesewenlicra ^inga £eah he upa^ened waere on his modes scearp-

nesse, ne forhogode he ¥aet he hit eft gecirde to £aeni flaesclican

burcotum, & gestihtode hu men sceoldon ^aerinne hit macian, }>a

he cwaeS : Haebbe aelc mon his wif, & aelc wif hiere ceorl ; & do £aet

wif £aem were £aet hio him mid ryhte don sceal, & he hiere svvae

some, ^yloes hie on unryht haemen. And hwene aefter he cwae^ [curS] :

Ne untreowsige ge no eow betweoxn, buton hm'u £aet ge eow

gehaebben sume hwile, aer£aem]>e ge eowru gebedu & eowra offrunga

don willen, & eft sona cirraS to eowrum ryhthaemde. Loca nu hu se

halga wer, se ]>e swae faestlice geimpad waes to £aem hefonlicum digol-

nessum, & swae^eah for mildheortnesse waes £onon gecirred to

smeagenne hu flaesclicum monnum gedafenode on hiera burcotum

& on hiera beddum to donne ; & swae swrSe swae he waes upahafen

to £aem ungesewenlicum, he £eah gehwirfde his heortan eage, & for

mildheortnesse gebigde his mod to untrumra monna digelnessum.

Hefonas he £urhfor mid his modes sceawunga, & swse^ah £one

ymbhogan ne forlet ^aes flaesclican beddgemanan ; for^aem he waes

gefeged mid ¥aere lufan Godes & monna aeg^er ge to ¥aem hihstan

on himself the sins of other men, and also by the lofty contemplation

of his mind surpass himself with the desire of invisible things, and

that aspiring after such lofty things he may not despise his weak and

sinful neighbours, nor, on the other hand, through their weakness

give up his lofty aspirations. Therefore Paul, though he was taken

to Paradise and enumerated the mysteries of the third heaven, and

although by the contemplation of unseen things he was exalted in

the sharpness of his mind, yet he deigned to direct it to carnal

bedchambers, and ordained how men were to arrange it therein,

saying :
" Let each man have his wife, and each woman her husband

;

and let the woman do with the man what is lawful, and he with her
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mildheor(t)nesse his arfses^nesse £set he tio on hine selfne o^erra

monna scylda, & eac ¥a he[a]uesse ¥sere sc[e]awunga his innge^onces

he hine selfne offer]stige mid ^sere [gejwilnunge ¥ara ungesewenlicra

Singa, & ¥sette hie sua healicra £inga wilnigende ne forsio his nielistan

5 untrume & scyldige, ne eft for hiera untrynmesse ne forlgete £set

he ne wilnige £ses hean. For Sysuwi wses geworden £sette Paulus,

£eah £e he wsere gelseded on neorxna wong he arimde £a diogol-

nesse £ses ^riddan hefones, ond sua^eah for £sere sceawungge £ara un-

gesewenlicra £inga £eah ^e he upa^ened wsere on his modes scearp-

10 nesse, ne forhogde he £set he hit eft gecierde to ¥am flsesclican bur-

cotu??i, & [ge]stihtode hu men scoldon ¥serinne hit macian, ^a he

cuseS : Hsebbe selc monn his wif, & selc wif hiere ciorl ; & doo £set wif

£sem were £set hio him mid ryhte doon sceal, & he hire sua some,

^ylses hie on unryht hsemen. & hwene sefter he curS : Ne untreowsige

15 ge no eow betweoxn, buto[n] huru £set ge eow gehsebben sume hwile,

serSsenrSe ge eowru gebedu & eowra offrunga doon wiellen, & eft sona

cirra^ to eowrum ryhthseinede. Loca nu hu se halega wer, se £e

sua faes^lice geimpod wses to £sem hefenlicum diogolnessum, & sua-

^eah for mildheortnesse wses ¥onon gecierred to smeaganne hu flsesc-

20 licum mo(n)num gedafonode on hira burcotum & on hiera beddum

to donne ; & sua surge sua he wses upahsefen to "£sem ungesewenlicum,

he £eah gehwyrfde his heortan eage, & for mildheortnesse gebigde

his mod to untrumra monna diogolnessum. Hefonas he ^urhfor mid

his modes sceawunga, & sua^eah ¥one ymbhogan ne fo[r]let £ses flsesc-

25 lican beddgemanan ; for£sem he wees gefeged mid^ sere lufan Godes

& monna seg^er ge to $am hiehstum ^ingum ge to £sem ny^emestum.

in the same way, lest they commit fornication." And shortly after he

said :
" Defraud not one another, unless ye abstain for some time before

the day of prayers and sacrifices, and return forthwith to your lawful

intercourse." Behold, now, how the holy man who was so familiar

with the secrets of heaven applied himself to the consideration of

what was proper for carnal men to do in their chambers and beds

;

and although he was so exalted to the unseen, yet he directed his mind's

eye and through humanity turned his attention to secrets of weak
men. He traversed heaven with the contemplation of his mind, and
yet neglected not the consideration of carnal intercourse ; for he con-

nected through the love of God and men both the highest and the

7—2
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[hihstum] £ingum ge to ^aem ni^emestum. He waes on himselfura

mid £aes halgan gastes maegene swi£e healice upabrogden, & £eah

eorSlicum monnum efnlice for arfaestnesse & for nicd^earfe waes

geuntrumad. For£aem he cwae^ : Hwa br3 geuntrumod £aet ic

ne sie eac geuntrumod ; o^e liwa bi^ geseended ^aet ic eac

¥aes ne scamige 1 Eft he cwae^S be £aem ilcan : Donne ic waes

mid Iudeum ic waes swelce hie. Ne cwae^ he ¥aet forJ>y]>e he wolde

his treowa & his geleafan forlaetan swae swae hie, ac he wolde

otiewan [aetiwan] his arfaestnesse, £a he licette hiene selfne £aet

he waere ungeleaffull, ac on £aem he geleornode hu he sceolde o¥rum

monnum miltsian }>e he ge¥ohte hu he wolde £aet mon him miltsode

gif he swelc waere. And eft he cwae^ : Deah we nu ofer ure mae^

^encen & smeagen, £aet we do% for Gode ; ^onne we hit eft gemet-

laeceaS, £onne do£ we £aet for eow. He ongeat ¥aet he oferstag hiene

selfne on ¥aere sceawunge £aere godcundnesse, & eft hiene selfne ofdune

astigende he cu^e gemetgian his hieremonnum. Be £aem eac Iacobus

se heahfaeder, ]?a he smirede £one stan |>e aet his heafdum laeg to tacne

¥aet he eft wolde his ierfe £aer geteo&an, for ¥aere gesih^e ]>e he on

£aem swefne geseah, ]>a he aet ?aem stane slaepte. He geseah ane

hlaedre stondan aet him on eorSan. O^er ende waes uppe on hefonum,

& aet ¥aem uferran ende Dryhten hlinode, & englas stigon up & ofdune

on ¥a hlaedre. For£aem £a godan lareowas upsceawigende no ¥aet an

wilnia^ secean & sceawian ¥aet halige heafod £aere halgan gesom-

nunge, £aet is Dryhten, ac wilnia^ for mildheortnesse ^aet hie ofdune

astigen to his limum. For£aem Moyses oft eode in & ut on £aet

tempi, for¥aem he waes ¥aerinne getogen to £sere godcundan sceawunge,

lowest things. In his own person he was greatly exalted with the

power of the Holy Ghost, and yet his piety made him equally solici-

tous about earthly men in their need. Therefore he said :
" Who is

weak and I am not weak ; or who is shamed and I am not ashamed V 1

Again, he said on the same subject :
" When I was among the Jews

I was like them." He did not say so because he wished to forsake

his honour and faith, as they did, but he wished to show his piety by

pretending to be an unbeliever, and learnt to be merciful to other men
by thinking how he wrould desire mercy if he were such as they. And
again he said :

" If we now exalt our thoughts beyond measure, it is

for the sake of God ; if we moderate them again, it is for your sake."
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He wses on himselfum mid ^ses halgan gsestes msegene sui¥e healice

upabrogden, & ¥eab eor¥licum monnum emnlice for arfses^nesse & for

nied^earfe wses geuntrumod. For£sem lie cuse^ : Hwa bi^ geuntrumod

^set ic ne sie eac geuntrumod ; o&e hwa brS gesciended £set ic eac

6 ¥ses ne scamige 1 Eft he cuse^ be ^aeni ilcan : Donne ic wses mid

Iudeum ic wses suelc hie. Ne cuse^ he £set for^y^e he wolde his

treowa & his geleafan forlsetan suae suae hie, ac he wolde setiewan his

arfses^nesse, ¥a he Iicette bine selfne £set he wsere ungeleaffull, ac

on £sem he geleornode hu he scolde o^rum monnu??i miltsian £e

10 he ge^ohte hu he wolde £aet mon him miltsode gif he suelc wsere.

& eft he cuse^S : Deah we nu ofer ure mse^ ¥encen & snieagean, £set

we doo£ for Gode ; £onne we hit eft gemetlseca^, £onne do$ we

£aet for eow. He ongeat £set he oferstag hine selfne on ¥sere scea-

wunge £sere godcundnesse, & eft Line selfne ofdune astiggcnde he

15 cu^e gemetgian his hieremo[n]num. Be ¥sem [eac] Iacobus se heah-

fseder, £a he smirede £one stan ¥e aet his heafdum laeg to tacne £set

he eft wolde his irfe ¥ser geteo¥ian, for ¥sere gesih^e £e he on £sem

swefne geseah, £a he aet £sem stane slsepte. He geseah aue hlaedre

standan aet him on eor&m. 0£er ende waes uppe on hefenura, & set

20 ?sem ufeiTan ende Dryhten hlinode, & englas stigon up & ofdune on

¥a hlsedre. For£sem £a godan lareowas upsceawiende no £set an wilniaS

secean & sceawian ?set halige heafo$ ¥sere halgan gesomnunge, £set is

Dry[h]ten, ac wilna^ for mildheortnesse £aet hie ofdune astigen to his

limum. For^aem Moyses oft eode inn & ut on £set tempi, forFsem he

25 wses £serinne getogen to £eere godcundan sceawunga, & £aerut he wses

He perceived that he surpassed himself in the contemplation of godli-

ness, and he knew how to let himself down again to the level of his

disciples. Therefore Jacob the patriarch anointed the stone which lay

at his head, to show that he would afterwards tithe his inheritance
there, because of the vision he saw in sleep when he slept at the stone.

He saw a ladder standing near him on the earth. The other end was
up in heaven, and at the upper end the Lord reclined, and angels
climbed up and down the ladder. For good teachers gazing upwards
desire not only to seek and contemplate the holy Head of the holy
Church, which is God, but also from humanity to descend to his mem-
bers. Therefore Moses often went in and out of the temple, because
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& £aerute he waes abisgod ymb £aes folces £earfe. Dserinne he

sceawode on his mode ^a digolnesse £aere godcundnesse, ond ^onon

utbrohte £aem. folce, & cy£de hwaet hie wyrcean & healdan sceoldon.

And simle ymb £aet ]>e hiene £onne tweode, £onne orn he eft into ^sem

temple, & fraegn £aes Dryhten beforan £aere earce j>e se haligdom on

waes £aes temples. He onstalde [astealde] on ¥aem bisene £sem

reccerum J?e nu sindon. Hie sculon, ^onne hie ymb hwaet tweo^

¥aes J>e hie £aerute don sculon, cyrran eft to hiera agnum innge^once,

& £aer God ascian, swae swae Moyses dyde beforan £aere earce on £aem

temple. Gif hie £onne git ^aer tweona^, gongen £onne to ¥aem

halgum gewritum, frine £ara hwaet he don o^e lseran scielen. ForSon

sio So^faestnes self, £aet is Crist, £a he on eor&m waes, he hiene gebaed

on muntum & on diglum stowum, & on burgum he worhte his wundru,

mid £aem he strewede ^ne weg ^aere onhyrenesse ^sem godum

lareowum, ^aet hie ne (om.) sceolden forhycgean ^one geferscipe £ara

synfulra & ¥ara ungetydena, £eah J>e hie selfe wilnigen ^aes hihstan.

For£on £onne sio lufu for mildheortnesse nrSerastige^, & hio hie

ge^iet to his nihstena £earfe, ^onne biS (om.) hio swrSe wunderlice

upastigen ; and swae micle swae hio estelicor ofdune astige^, swae hio

ie^elicor upastige^ ; swelce hie sculon hie selfe aetiewan, £a ]?e o^rum

fore bio^, ^aette ^a )>e him underSiedde sien him durren hiera diglan

¥ing for scome geondettan. For^aem £onne ¥a y^a ^ara costunga )>a

synfullan ¥rowia£, £aet hie maegen iernan & fleon to ^aes lareowes

mode him to andettunge, swae swae cild to his modur greadan, & }>a

scylda ]>e hie wena^ ^aet hie mid besmitene sin, mid his fultume

& ge^eahte hie maegen a^wean claenran £onne hie aer £aere costunge

in it he was led to divine contemplation, and outside he occupied

himself with the people's wants. In it he contemplated in his mind
the mysteries of godliness, and brought them out thence to the people,

and proclaimed what they were to do and observe. And whenever he

was in doubt he ran back into the temple and asked God about it

before the ark, in which was the covenant of the temple, thus setting

an example to those who are now rulers. When they are uncertain

about anything which they are to do outside, they must return to their

mind, and there ask God, as Moses did before the ark in the temple.

If they still doubt there, let them go to the holy Scriptures, and ask

there what they are to do or teach. For Truth itself, that is Christ,

when on earth prayed on mountains and in retired places, and per-
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abisgod ymb £aes folces £earfe. Daerinne he sceawode [on] his mode

^.i diogoluesse £aere godcundnesse, ond £onon utbrohte £aem folce, &

5de hwset hie wyrcean & healdan scoldon. & syinle ymb £aet ^e

hine ^nne tueode, ^onne orn he eft innto ¥sem temple, & fraegn ¥aes

5 Dryhten beforan ¥aere earce ¥e se haligdom on waes ¥aes temples. He

astealde on ^aem bisene ¥sem reccerum £e nu siendon. Hie sculon,

£onne hie ymb hwset tweo^ ¥aes ^e hie ¥aerute ^on sculon, cierran eft

to hira agnum innge^once, & £aer God ascian, suae suse Moyses dyde

beforan £sere earce on ¥sem temple. Gif hie £onne giet £aer tueona^,

10 gongen ¥onne to ^aeni halgan gewritum, frine ¥ara hwset hie don

o&e laeran scylen. For^aem sio So¥faes¥nes self, £aet is Kris^, ¥a he on

eor£an waes, he hine gebaed on muntum & on dioglum stowum, & on

burgum he worhte his wundru, mid ¥aem he strewede ^one weg £aere

onhyrenesse £aem godum lariowum, £aet hie ne scolclen forhyggean ^one

15 geferscipe ¥ara synfulra & ^ara ungetydra, £eh £e hi selfe wilnien ^ses

heahstan. For£aem £onne sio lufu for mildheortnesse nie^erastige^,

& hio hie ge^ied to his niehstena £earfe, ^onne hio surSe wunderlice

upastigenp] ; & sua micle sua hio estelicor ofdune astige^, sua hio

ie¥elicor upastige^ ; suelce hie sculon hie selfe setiowan, £a ^e o^rum

20 fore beo£, £aette ¥a ^Se him underSiedde sien him dyrren hira dieglan

¥ing for scome geandettan. For£aem £onne £a y¥a ^ara costunga £a

synfullan ^rowia^, ^aet hi maegen iernan & fleon to £aes lareowes mode

him to ondettunge, suae suae cild to his moder greadan, & ¥a scylda £e

hie wena^ ¥aet hie mid besmitene sien, mid his fultume & ge^eahte hie

25 maegen a^wean claenran £onne hie aer ¥aere costunge waeren, mid £aem

formed his miracles in cities, thus preparing the path of imitation for

good teachers, lest they despise the company of weak and sinful men,
though they themselves aspire to the highest. Because when love de-

scends through humanity and is occupied with the need of his neigh-

bours, it rises marvellously ; and the more cheerfully it descends, the
easier it ascends, signifying that those who are set above others are to
let themselves be seen, that their subjects may not through shame fear

confessing to them their secrets, that when the sinful are overwhelmed
with the waves of temptation, they may hasten to take refuge in

the heart of the teacher for confession like a child in its mother's
bosom, and wash away the sins wherewith they think themselves
polluted, with his help and counsel, and become purer than they were
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waeren, mid =&em tearum £ara gebeda [a^wegen]. For£aem eac waes ¥aet

)>e beforan £aem temple stod aeren ceac onuppan twelf aerenum oxum,

&ette Jja men J>e into £aem temple gan woldon meahton liiera honda

£wean on ]>3em mere. Se ceac [eac] waes suae micel ^oet lie oferhelede ¥a

oxan ealle, butan J?a heafdu totodun ut. Hwaat getacnia^ [tacniga^]

¥onne J>a twelf oxan buton )>a twelf apostolas, & srS^an ealle ¥a ende-

byrdnessa £ara biscopa ]>e ^aeraefter fylgea^ 1 Bi ^aem wses gecweden on

¥aere ae : Ne forbinde ge no £aem ^erscendum oxum £one mu^. Done

cwide Paulus gerealite eft to biscepum ¥ara openlican weorc we gesio^,

ac we nyton hwelc hiera inge^onc brS beforan £aem ¥earlwissan deman

on £aem diglan edleanum. Da £eah ^onne hie nrSerastiga^ to a^weanne

hiera nihstena scylda, £onne hie him ondetta^, hie [him added~] bio^

onlicost swelce hie beren ^one ceac beforan ¥aere ciricean duru [dura],

swae swae ^a oxan dydon beforan ^aam temple ; £aette swae hwelc swae

inweard higige to gangenne on £a duru £aes ecean lifes, he £onne on-

dette aelce costunge ]>e him on becume ¥aem mode his scriftes beforan

£aem temple ; ond swae swae £ara manna handa & fett waeron a^waegene

on £aere ealdan ae on £aem ceace beforan ^aem temple, swae £onne nu we

a^wean ures modes handa & ure weorc mid ^aere ondetnesse. Oft eac

gebyre^ £onne se scrift ongit £aes costunga ]>e he him ondette^ £aet he

eac self brS mid ^aem ileum gecostod. Hwaet ¥aet waeter on ¥aem ceace

waes gedrefed, %onne ¥aer micel folc hiera fett & honda an ^wogon.

Swae brS £aes sacerdes mod £onne £aer brS micel folc on a^waegen hiera

scylda ¥urh his lare. Donne he underfeh^ £aet fenn ¥ara ^weandra,

him ^ync^ swelce he forleose j>a smyltnesse his claennesse. Ac nis ¥aet

before confession, washed in the tears of their prayers. Therefore

also there stood before the temple a brazen basin, supported by twelve

brazen oxen, that those who wished to enter the temple might wash
their hancls in the sea. The basin was big enough to cover the oxen
entirely, except the projecting heads. What signify the twelve oxen but

the twelve apostles and the whole succession of bishops which come
after them 1 Of which was spoken in the law :

" Bind not the mouth of

the thirsting oxen." This saying Paul applied again to those bishops

whose public works we see, while we know not what their thoughts

are before the severe Judge with his hidden requital. When they

descend to wash the sins of their neighbours, when they confess, they
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teamm ¥ara gebeda a^waegen. For£aem eac wees £aet ¥e beforan ¥eem

temple stod eeren ceac onuppan twelf aerenum oxum, £aette £a menn

£e into ¥aein temple gan woldon meahten hira honda ftwean on £aem.

mere. Se ceac wees sua micel £aet lie oferhelede £a oxan ealle, buton

5 ¥a heafudu totodon lit. Hwaet getacniaS £onne £a twelf oxan buton

¥a XII apostolas, & si&an ealle £a endebyrdnessa £ara biscopa £e

£aeraefter fylgea^ 1 Bi £on wees gecueden on ^eere ae : Ne forbinden

ge na ¥aem ¥yrstendum oxum ^one mu^. Done cwide Paulus geryhte

eft to b[i]scepum £ara openlican weorc we gesio^, ac we nyton hwelc

10 hira innge^onc brS beforan £aeni ^earlwisan deman on £aem dieglan

edleanum. Da £eah £onne bi nrSerastiga^ to a^weanne hiera nielistena

scylda, £onne hie him ondetta^, hie beo^ onlicost suelce hi beren £one

ceak beforan ¥eere ciricean dura, sua sua ^a oxan dydon beforan £aem

temple ; £aette sua hwelc sua inweard higige to gaugenne on £a duru

15 £aes ecean lifes, he ¥onne ondette eelce costu[n]ge ¥e him on becume

£am mode his scriftes beforan £aem temple ; ond suae suae ¥ara monna

honda & fet waeren a^waegene on £aere ealdan ee on £eem ceake

beforan £aem temple, sua £onne nu we a^wean ures modes honda &
ure weorc mid £aere ondetnesse. Oft eac gebyre^ ^onne se scrift ongit

20 £aes costunga £e he him ondette^ £eet eac self brS mid ^aem ileum

gecostod. Hwaet £eet waeter on £eem ceake waes gedrefed, £onne £aer

micel folc hiera fet & honda on ^wogon. Sua brS ¥aes sacerdes mod

^oune £aer brS micel folc on a¥waegen hira scylda ^urh his lare.

Donne he underfelrS ¥aet fenn £ara ^weandra, him ^ync^ suelce he

25 forleose £a smyltnesse his claennesse. Ac nis £eet na to andraedanne

support, as it were, the basin before the church door, as the oxen did

before the temple ; so that whoever inwardly desires to enter the

gates of eternal life must confess every temptation which has assailed

him to the mind of his confessor before the temple ; and as men's
hands and feet were under the old law washed in the basin before

the temple, so let us now wash our mind's hands and our works with
confession. It often happens also that when the confessor hears the
temptations of him who confesses, he is himself assailed with the same
temptations. The water in the basin was dirty when many hands and
feet were washed in it. In the same way, when the sins of many are

washed in the mind of the priest with his instruction, and he receives
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no to ondrsedonne £aem hierde, for^sem^e [for^sem] Dryhten hit eall

swi£ esmealice ge^enc^, & him forgifS £aet he swae micle ie^elicor

brS gefrr£od from his agnum costungum swae he mildheortlecor brS

geswenced mid o^erra monna costungum.

XVII. Hu se reccere sceal bion ¥sem weldondum monnum fore

ea&nodnesse gefera & wi£ £ara yflena unSeawas strsec

for ryhtwislecum andan.

Se ealdormon sceal laetan hiene selfne gelicne his hieremonnum :

he sceal bion hiera gefera for ea¥modnesse $ara ¥eah J>e wel don ; he

sceal bion wi^ ^ara agyltendra unSeawas upahaefen for £aem andan

his ryhtwysnesse, & £aette he on nanum ^ingum hiene betran ne doo

£aeni godum ; ond £eah ^onne he ongite £a scylda £ara ^weortimena,

^onne ge^ence he ^one ealdordom his onwaldes ; & eft ongean ¥a

godan & £a wellibbendan forsio he his ealdordom swae swi¥e £aet he

on eallum fcingum £a )>e him under&dde sien laete him gelice, ond ne

wene he nanes binges hiene selfne betran ; & eft wrS ]>a wi^erweardan

ne ondraede he ¥set he begonge his ryhtwisnesse, swae swae ic geman

£aet ic iu saede on ¥aere bee ]>e Morales [Moralis] lob hatte. Ic

cwae^ £aet aeghwelc mon waere o^rum (om.) gelic acenned, ac sio unge-

licnes hiera earnunga hie tilrS sume behindan sume, & hiera scylda

hie ¥aer gehabba^. Hwaet ^onne £a ungelicnesse ^e of hiera unSeawum

for^cymeS, se godcunda dom ge^eneS £sette ealle menn gelice bion

ne magon, ac wile £aet simle se o£er beo araered from £aem o^rum.

ForSaem ealle £a ]>e for [fore] o^rum beon sculon ne sculon hie na

the dirt of the washers, he fears losing his unruffled purity. But the

pastor has no cause to fear it, for God considers it very carefully, and
the more he is afflicted with the temptations of others, the easier

deliverance he grants him from his own.

XVII. How the ruler must be the companion of well-doers from
humility, and severe against the vices of the wicked from

righteous indignation.

The ruler must put himself on a level with his subjects : he must

be the companion of well-doers from humility ; he must be severe with

the faults of sinners from righteous zeal, and must not exalt himself

above the good ; and yet, when he perceives the sins of the perverse,
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¥aem hirde, for&enrSe Dryhten hit eall swiSe smealice geSeneS, &

h[i]m forgiefS ¥aet he sua micle ie^elicor brS gefrrSod from his agnum

costungum sua he mildheortlicor br$ gesueneed mid o^erra monna

5 XVII. Hu se reccere sceal bion £aem. weldondum monnum for

eaSmodnesse gefera & wi^ £ara yfelena unSeawas straec for

ryhtwislicu?ft andan.

Se ealdormonn sceal laetan hine selfne gelicne his hieremonnum :

he sceal bion hira gefera for ea^modnesse £ara £ea[h] £e wel don ; he

10 sceal bion wrS ¥ara agyltendra un^eawas upahaefen for ¥aem andan his

ryhtwisnes(se), & ¥sette he on nsen[eg]um ¥ingum hine beteran ne do

¥sem godum ; & %eah £onne he ongiete £a scylda ¥ara ftvveortieniena,

¥onne ge^ence he £one ealdordom his onwealdes ; & eft ongean ^a

godan & ¥a wellibbendan forsio he his ealdordom suae surSe £aet he on

15 allum ¥ingum ¥a £e him underSiedde sien laete him gelice, & ne wene

he nanes binges hine selfne beteran ; & eft wrS £a wi^erweardan ne

ondraede he ¥aat he bego[n]ge his ryhtwisnesse, suae suae ic geman £aet

ic io saede on £aere bee £e Morales lob hatte. Ic cuse^ £set aeghwelc

monn waere gelice o^rum acenned, ac sio ungelicnes hira geearnunga

20 hie tielvS sume behindan sume, & hira scylda hi £aer gehabba^. Hwaet

¥onne ^a ungelicnesse ^e of hira un¥eawum for^cyme^, se godcunda

dom ge^enc^ ¥aet(t)e ealle men gelice beon ne magon, ac wile ¥aet

simle se o^er beo araered from ^aem o^rum. For£aem ealle £a ^e fore

o^rum bieon sculon ne sculow hi na sua surSe ne sua oft ge^encean

let him consider the authority of his office ; and again, with those who
lead a good life, let him think so lightly of his authority as to place

his subjects on an equality with himself, nor deem himself in any
respect their superior ; and, again, with the perverse, let him not fear

to practise his righteousness, as I remember once saying in the book
entitled " Morales." I said that all men are born alike, but some are

kept behind others by the difference in their merits, and their sins

keep them there. The divine judgment is mindful of the difference

caused by their moral defects, and that all men cannot be equal, and
always wishes them to be raised one above another. Therefore all

those who are to be above others must not think too much or too

often of their authority, but of how like they naturally are to other
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SW3B swrSe ne swse oft ge^encean hiera ealclorclomes swse hie sculon

ge^encean hu gelice hie bio^ o^rum monnum on hiera gecynde ; & ne

gefeon hie no £eet hie ofer o¥re menn bion moten swse swr£e swse ¥ses

£set hie o^rum monnum msegen nyttoste bion. Hwset hit is gessed

£set ure ealdan fsedras wseron ceapes hierdas. Ond eac Dryhten

cwae^ to Noe & to his bearnum : Weahsa^ ge & monigfaldia$ & gefyl-

la^ eor&m, & eower ege & broga sie ofer all [ealle] eor&m nietenu. Ne

cwse^ he no ofer o^re men ac ofer nietenu, £a he wses forboden ofer

menn, $a he wees aliefed ofer nietenu (£a h. w. f. . . . nietenu om.). Se

mon is on gecynde betera ^onne dysig nietenu, ac he ne brS na betra

£onne o^re menn. ForSon hit nas na gecweden £set hiene sceoldon

o^re men ondrsedan, ac nietenu. ForSon hit is ungecyndelicu ofer-

modgung ¥set se mon wilnige £set hiene his gelica ondrsede, & swse-

£eah hit is nid^earf £set mon his hlaford ondrsede, & se cniht his

magister. For^sem ^onne ¥a lareowas ongieta^ £set £a ]>e him

under&edde bio^ him to hwon God ondrseda^, £onne is £earf £set

hie gedon £set hie huru him menniscne ege ondrseden, £set hie ne

durren syngian 8a ]>e him ne ondrseda8 8one godcundan dom. Ne
ofermodgia^ 8a scirmen na forSy, 8eah hie for 8yslicum wilnien 8set

hie andrysne sien, forSon hie ne secea8 na hiera selfra gilp on 8sem,

ac hiera hieremonna ryhtwisnesse hie wilnia8, & 8seni hie wilnia8 8set

hie andrysne sien 8sem ]>e on woh libba8 ; & ofer 8a hie sculon ricsian

naes na swse ofer menn ac swse swse ofer nietenu, for^semj^e hie be

sumum dsele wildiorlice bio8. Hie sculon forSy ofdraedde licgean

astreahte o8rum monnum under&odde swse swse nietenu. For 8issuni

8onne oft gebyre8 8set se reccere on his mode wier8 upahafen, &

men ; nor think so much of how they are to gain authority over

others, as how they can be most useful to them. It is said that

our ancestors were shepherds. And the Lord said also to Noah and

his children :
" Grow and multiply, and fill the earth, and your fear

and teiTor shall be over all the beasts of the earth." He did not say

over other men, but over animals, since he was forbidden to have

power over men, but was allowed to have it over animals. Man is by

nature superior to irrational animals, but not to other men. Therefore

it was not said that other men should fear him, but not animals.

Therefore fit is unnatural presumption for a man to wish to be feared

by his equals, and yet it is necessary for a man to fear his lord, and
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hiera ealderdomes sua hie sculon ge^encean hu gelice hie beo^ o^rum

monnum on hira gecynde ; & ne gefeon hie na £set hie ofer o^re menn

bion moten sua sur£e sua £ses ^set hie o^rum monnum msegen ny[t]-

toste beon. Hwset hit is gessed ^set ure ealdan fsederas wseron ceapes

5 hievdas. Ond eac Diyhten cuse^ to Noe & to his beamum : Weahsa^

ge & monigfaldia^ & gefylla^ eor&m, & iower ege & broga sie ofer

ealle eor^n nitenu. Ne cuseS he no ofer o£re menn ac ofer nietenu,

£a he waes forboden ofer menu, ^a he wses aliefed ofer nietenu. Se

monn is on gecynde betera ^onne dysig nietenu, ac he ne brS na betera

10 £onne o^re menn. For£aem hit nses na gecueden ¥set hie [ne] scoldon

o^re menn ondrsedan, ac nietenu. For^sem hit is ungecyndelicu ofer-

modgung £set se monn wilnige ^set hine his gelica ondrsede, & sua-

¥eah hit is nied^earf £set mon his hlaford ondrsede, & se cneoht his

magi[s]ter. For^sem ^onne ^a lareowas ongita^ £set £a £e him

15 under¥iedde beo^ him to hwon God andrseda^, ^onne is £earf ^set hie

gedon £aet hi huru him mennisc[ne] ege ondreeden, ^eet hie ne durren

syngian ¥a £e him ne ondrseda^S £one godcundan dom. Ne ofermod-

gia^ £a scirmenn na forSy, £eah hi for ^yslicum wielnien £set hie

andrysne sien, forSon hi ne seca^ na hira selfra gielp on ¥am, ac hiora

20 hieremonna ryhtwisnesse hie wilnia^, & ¥sem hi wilnia^ £aet hie

andrysne sien ^aem £e on woh libba^ ; & ofer £a hi sculon ricsian naes

na sua ofer menn ac sua sua ofer nietenu, forSonSe hie be sumum dsele

wildorlice beo^. Hie sculon forSy ofdrsed[de] licgean astreahte

o^rum monnum underSiodde 'sua sua nietenu. For ^iosum ^onne

25 oft gebyre^ ^ast se reccere on his mode wirS upahsefen, & wierS

the servant his master. Therefore when teachers perceive that their

subjects fear God too little, it is necessary to make them at any rate

fear human authority, that they may fear to sin, though they do not

dread the divine judgment. Nor do the rulers become proud, although

they desire to excite terror on account of such as these, because they

do not therein seek their own glory, but desire the righteousness of

their subjects, and wish to be feared by those who lead a corrupt life

;

and over such they are to rule, not as over men, but as over beasts,

because to a certain extent they resemble wild animals, and therefore

must lie prostrate in terror, subjected to other men like animals.

Hence it often happens that the ruler becomes puffed up in spirit
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wierS a^unden on ofermetto, ^onne he swse swrSe o^re oferhlifa^

^set hie ealle licgea^ under his willan, & eal ¥set he bebeode^ brS

swi£e hrse^e gefylled to his nytte ; ond gif hwset welgedones brS,

^onne cnoda^ him £set ealle ^a ]>e him underSidde bio^ mid here-

nesse ; & gif he hwset yfeles de^, ne wrScwrS ^sem nan mon, ac

herigea^ oft swse swi^e swse hie hit lean sceoldon ; & mid £y wierS

¥set mod beswicen & gensett mid $ara oliccunga j>e him underSiedde

bio^ £set he brS up ofer [for] hiene selfne ahafen on his mode ; ond

^onne he brS utane ymbhringed mid ungemetlicre heringe, he br3 innan

aidlad £sere ryhtwisnesse, & forgiett hiene selfne £onne he tolsett, &

fsegena^ ongean £ara o^erra word, & geliefe^ £set he swelc sie swelce

he gehierS ^set his olicceras saecgea^ £set he sie, naes swelc swelc his

selfes gesceadwisnes sceolde ongietan £set he wsere. Ac forsih^ £a

)>e him underSiedde bio^, & ne mseg ongietan ^a ]>e him bio^ on

gecynde & on ^eawum gelice, & [ac] wenS £set he hsebbe hie ofer-

^ungne on his lifes geearnunga swa he hie hsefS oferstigene mid ¥sem

hliete his anwaldes, & wen$ £set he swse micle ma wiete ^onne o^re

men, swse he gesifrS £set he mare mseg doon ^onne o£re menn. Ond

^onne hiene selfne swse healice upahefS on sumum ^ingum, & swse-

^eah brS getiged to o^rum monnum mid onlicre gecynde, £eah he

forsio £set he him onlocige. Ac swse he wierS self to £ses onlicnesse

}>e awriten is £set he (om.) gesio selce ofermetto, se is kyning ofer eall

£a beam oferhyde. Se wilnode synderlices ealdordomes, & forseah £a

geferrsedenne o^erra engla & hiera liif, ]>a he cwse^ : Ic wille wyrcean

min setl on norSdsele, & wille beon gelic ^sem hiehstan, & ]?a

and inflated with pride when he towers so much above others that

all are subject to his will, and all his commands are very quickly

obeyed for his benefit ; and if anything is well done, all his subjects

praise him for it ; and if he does any wrong no man opposes it, but

they often praise, as much as they ought to blame it ; and thus

the heart is deceived and injured by the flattery of the subjects, so

that he is exalted above himself in his mind ; and when he is sur-

rounded externally with immoderate praise he is internally deprived of

righteousness, and forgets himself while he gives himself up to the

pleasure of hearing the praises of others, believing himself to be such as

his flatterers say he is, not such as his own sagacity ought to under-
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aSunden on ofermetto, Sonne he sua suiSe oSre oferhlifaS Saette ealle

licggeaS under his willan, ond eall Saet he bebeodeS biS suiSe hraSe

gefylled to his nytte ; ond gif hwset welgedones biS, Son[n]e cnodaS

him Saet ealle Sa Se him underSiedde bioS mid herenesse ; & gif he

5 hwset yfeles deS, ne wiScuiS Sam nan mann, ae herigaS oft sua suiSe

sua hie hit lean scoldon ; & mid Sy wyrS Saet mod besuicen & genset

mid Saera olicunga Se him underSiedde beoS Saet he biS up ofer hine

selfne ahaefen on his mode ; ond Sonne he biS utane ymbhringed mid

ungemetlicre heringe, he biS innan aidlad Saere ryhtwisnesse, & forgiet

10 hine selfne Sonne he tolaett, & faegnaS ongeagn Sara oSerra word, ond

geliefS Saet he suelc sie suelce he gehierS Saet his olicceras secgaS Saet

he sie, naes suelc scu[e]lc his selfes gescadwisnes sceolde ongietan Saet

he W33re. Ac forsiehS Sa Se h[i]m underSiodde beoS, & ne maeg

ongietan Sa Se him beoS on gecynde & on Seawum gelice, ac wenS

15 Saet he haebbe hie oferSungne on his lifes geearnunga sua he hi haefS

oferstigene mid Sam hliete his anwaldes, ond wenS he sua micle

ma wite Sonne oSre menn, sua he gesihS Saet he mare maeg doon

Sonne oSre menn. & Sonne hine selfne sua healice upahefeS on

sumum Singum, ond suaSeah biS getieged to oSrum monnum mid

20 onlicre gecynde, Seah he forsio Saet he him onlocige. Ac sua he

wierS self to Saes onlicnesse Se awriten is Saet gesio aelce ofermetto,

se is kyning ofer eall Sa beam oferhygde. Se wilnode synderlices

ealdordomes, & forsieh Sa geferraeddene oSerra engla & hira lif,

Sa he cuaeS : Ic wille wyrcean min setl on norSdaele, & wielle bion

25 gelic Saem hiehstan, ond Sa wunderlice dome gewearS Saet he

stand that he is. But he despises his subjects, and does not perceive

that they are his equals in birth and virtue, but thinks he has sur-

passed them in the merits of his life as he has in the acquisition of

authority, and thinks he is as much their superior in knowledge as he

is in power. And so he extols himself so loftily in some respects, and
yet is bound to other men by being of the same kind, although he
disdains to regard them. But thus he himself is made similar to him
of whom it is written that " he beholds all pride who is king of all the

children of pride." Who desired a separate sovereignty, and despised

the fellowship and way of life of the other angels, saying :
" I will build

my seat in the north, and be like the highest." And then by a won-
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wundorlice dome gewearS ¥set he geearnode mid his agne innge^once

£one pytt ]>e he on aworpen wearS, £a he hine his agues Nonces upahof

on swse healicne onwald. Buton tweon ^onne se mon oferhyg^ £set

he bio gelic o^rum monnum, ^onne brS he gelic ¥sem wi^erwearSan

& ^sem aworpnan deofle. Swse swse Saul Israhela kyning ^urh

ea^modnesse he geearnode ^aet rice, ond for £ses rices heanesse him

weoxon ofermetto. For ea^modnesse he wses ahafen ofer o£re menu,

ond for ofermettum he wses aworpen. Dryhten ^get gecy^de £a )?a

he cwee'S : Da ^u £e selfum Subtest unwenlic, ^a ic ^e gesette eallum

Israhelum to heafde. JErest him ^uhte selfum ^set he waere swi£e

unmedeme, ac sr^San he understungen & awre^ed waes mid £ys

hwilendlecan onwalde, he ^uhte him selfum swrSe unlytel & swrSe

medeme. For£sem he hiene sethof from o^erra monna geferrsedenne,

& hiene dyde o^rum monnum swse ungelicne. ForSy he ongeat £set

he ma meahte ^onne senig o^er, ¥a wende he £set he eac mara wsere.

Daet wses wunderlicu gemetgung £aette ^a ^a he him selfum waes lytel

ge^uht, £a wees he Gode micel ge^uht, ond ^ £a he wse3 him selfum

micel ge^uht, ^a wees he Gode lytel ge^uht. Swse oft ^onne £set

mod a^intt on ofermettum for £sere menge ^ses folces \>e him under-

£ieded bi^, hit br$ gewemmed mid ^ses onwaldes heanesse. Done

onwald mseg wel reccean se ]>e seg^er ge hiene habban con ge wi&win-

nan. Wel hine see^ [rec^S] se \>e conn wel strsec beon & ahafen wi^ }>a

unryhtwisan & wrS )>a scyldgan & wel emn wi^ o^re men, & he hiene

na betran ne de^. Ac £set mennisce mod brS oft upahafen, £eah hit

mid nane onwalde ne sie underled ; ac hu micle ma wenst £u ¥aet hit

drous judgment he obtained through his own presumption the abyss

into which he was cast, when he exalted himself in imagination to

such a height of power. Without doubt when a man is impatient of

being like other men he resembles the perverse and banished devil.

As Saul, king of Israel, through humility obtained sovereignty, and

became proud because of the dignity of power. Through humility

he was raised above others, and through pride he was rejected. God
showed it when he said :

" When thou didst seem despicable in thine

own eyes I made thee chief of all Israel." As first he himself thought

that he was incompetent, but when he was supported by transitory

authority, he considered himself far from despicable and quite com-

petent. Therefore he exalted himself above the companionship of
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geearnode mid his agne innge^once ^one pytt ¥e he on aworpen wear^,

¥a he hine his agnes Nonces upahof on sua healicne anwald. Butan

tweon £onne se monn oferhyS £set he beo gelic o^rum monnum,

¥onne bi^ he gelic ¥sem wrSerweardan & £sem aworpnan diofule.

5 Sua sua Sawl Israhela kyning %urh ea^modnesse he geearnode £set

rice, ond for £ses rices heanesse him weoxon ofermetto. For ea^-

modnesse he waes ahsefen ofer o^re menn, ond fser ofermettum he

wses aworpen. Dryhten £set gecy^de £a ^a he cuse^ : Da ^u ¥e

selfum Subtest [unwenlic,] ^a ic £e gesette eallum Israhelum to

10 heafde. JEres^ him ^uhte selfum £set ^set he wsere sui¥e unmedeme,

ac sifc¥an he understungen & awre^ed wses mid ^ys hwilendlican

onwalde, he %uhte him selfum sui^e unlytel & surge medeme. For-

^sem he hine sethof from o^erra monna geferrsedenne, ond hine dyde

o¥rum monnum sua ungelicne. Foi,:6y he ongeat ¥set he ma mehte

15 £onne senig o^er, ¥a wende he £set he eac mara wsere. Dset wses

wunderlicu gemetgung £sette ^a £a he him selfum wses lytel ge^uht,

£a waes he Gode micel ge^uht, ond £a ^a he wees him selfum micel

ge^uht, £a wses he Gode lytel ge^uht. Sua oft £onne ¥set mod a^int

on ofermet[t]um fo[r] ^sere menige £ses folces ^ him underSied br8,

20 hit brS gewemmed mid £ses anwaldes heanesse. Done anwald mseg

wel reccan se £e seg^er ge hine habban cann ge wrSwinnan. Wei hine

rec^ se £e conn wel strsec bion & ahsefen wrS ¥a unryhtwisan & wrS ¥a

scyldgan & wel emn wi^ o^re menn, ond he hine na bettran ne de^.

Ac ^set mennisce mod brS oft upahafen, ^eah hit mid nane anwalde

25 ne sie underled ; ac hu micle ma wenstu ^set hit wolde, gif ^a

other men, and made himself so different from other men. Perceiving

that he had more power than any other man, he thought he was also

greater. It was a wondrous dispensation that when he deemed him-
self little, he was great in the eyes of God, and when he deemed
himself great, he was in the eyes of God little. Thus often when the

mind is swelled with pride, because of the multitude of people subject

to it, it is polluted with the height of its authority. He is well able

to wield authority who knows both how to hold and resist it. He
wields it well who knows when to exercise the requisite severity and
authority against the wicked and sinful, and impartiality towards other

men, and does not exalt himself above them. But the human heart

is often puffed up without being supported by any authority ; and

8
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wolde, gif £a wlencea & se anwald ¥ger wsere to gemenged ! And

SJeah swi^e ryhte stihta^ £one anwald se ]>e geornlice conn ongietan

£aet he of him gadrige £sette him tselwierSe [stselwirSe] sie, & wrS £aet

winne ¥a3t him dere^, & ongiete hiene selfne, & ongiete £set he brS

self o£rum monnum gelic, & £eah ahebbe hiene ofer ^a scyldgan mid

andan & mid wraece. We magon eac fullicor ongietan & tosceadan

£a spraece, gifwe sceawia^ ^a bisene £aes forman hierdes, ¥aet waes seme-

fats Petrus. Durh Godes giefe he onfeng ^one ealdordom £aere halgan

ciricean, & ¥eah he wr£soc £aet hiene mon to ungemetlice weorSode.

Da £a Cornelius for ea^modnesse wel dyde £aet he hiene astreahte

[strehte] beforan him, he ¥eah hiene selfne ongeat him gelicne, &
cwae^ : Aris, ne do swsb ; hu, ne eom ic mon swse ilce swae %u 1 Ac

£a £a he ongeat ]>a scylde on Annanian & on Saffiran, swi^e hraedlice

he o^iewde hu micelne onwald he hgefde ofer o^re men, ^a he hiera

liif £urh ^a smeanga £aes halgan gastes ongeat, & hiene £a mid

his worde geslog, & mid $y anwalde gecy^de £aet he waes ieldest ofer

¥a halgan cyricean & strengest wrS scylda. Daet rice & ^one onwald

he no ne ongeat wi^ Cornelius, ^a ¥a he hiene swse swrSlice weorSian

wolde ; he wolde him aetfaestan his ea^metto, & mid £y he geearnode

¥ast him ^uhte £aet he waere his gelica. He cwae^ to him ¥aet he waere

his gelica : £aer he gecy^de his ea^modnesse ; ond eft on Annanian &
on Saffiran gecy&le his nvS & his onwald mid £aere wraece. And eft

sanctus Paulus ne ongeat he no hiene selfne betran o¥rum godum mon-

num, £a £a (ora.) he cwae^ : Ne sint we nane waldendas eowres geleafan,

ac sint fultumend eowres gefean, for£aem}>e ge stonda^ on geleafan.

consider how much more so if distinction and power were added !

And yet he wields authority very rightly who well knows how to

gather from it that which is beneficial for him, and oppose what is

hurtful, and understand himself, and see that he is like other men,

and yet exalt himself above the sinful with zeal and severity. We
shall be able more fully to understand and sift the argument, if we
consider the example of the first shepherd, St. Peter. By the gift of

God he received the rule of the holy Church, and yet rejected the

excessive adulation of men. When Cornelius out of humility did

right in prostrating himself before him, he nevertheless acknowledged

himself to be his equal, and said :
" Arise, do not so ; what, am I not

a man as thou art % " But when he perceived the sin of Ananias and
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wlenca & se anwald ^aer waere to gemenged ! & ^eah suiSe ryhte

stihta% ^one anwald se ^e geornlice conn ongietan ^aet he of him

gadrige £aet him staerwierSe sie, & wis £aet winne $aet him dere^,

& ongite hine selfne, ond ongiete £aet he brS [self] o^rum monnum

5 gelic, ond ^eah ahebbe hine ofer ^a scyldgan mid andan & mid wraece.

We magon eac fullecor ongietan & tosceadan 8a spraece, gif we sceawiaS

$a biesene £aes forman hierdes, £aet waes saiictus Petrus. Durh Godes

giefe he onfeng £one ealdordom £>aere halgan ciericean, ond ^eah he

wrSsoc ^aet hine mon to ungemetlice weorSode. Da ^a Cornelius for

10 eaSmodnesse wel dyde ^aet he hine as[t]rehte beforan [him,] he ^eah

hine selfne ongeat him gelicne, & cuae^ : Aris, ne do sua ; hu, ne

iom ic monn sua ilce sua %u ? Ac £a Sa he ongeat %a scylde on

Annanian & on Saffiram, surSe hraedlice he o^iewde hu micelne on-

wald he haefde ofer o^re menn, ^a he hira lif ^urh £a smeanga ^aes

15 halgan gaestes ongeat, & hine ^a mid his worde geslog, & mid ^y

anwalde gecy^de £aet he waes ieldes^ ofer Sa halgan cirican &

strenges^ wiS scylda. Daet rice & ^ofne] anwald he na ne angeat

wrS Cornelius, £a $a he hine sua surSlice wreorSian wolde ; he wolde

him aetfaestan his ea^metto, & mid £y he geearnode ^aet him ^uhte

20 £aet he waere his gelica. He cuae^ to him £aet he waere his gelica :

$aer he gecy^de his [ea^jmodnesse ; ond eft on Annaniam & on

Saffiram gecy^de his ni^ & his onwald mid ^aere wraece. Ond eft

sanctus Paulus ne ongeat he na hine selfne beteran o^rum godum

monnum, ^a ^a he cuae^ : Ne sint we nane waldendas eowres geleafan,

25 ac sint fultemend eowres gefean, forSanrSe ge stonda^ on geleafan.

Sapphira he soon showed how great his authority was over others,

when he perceived their course of life by the meditation of the Holy
Ghost, and smote him with his word, and by his power showed that

he was chief of the holy Church and most severe against sins. He
did not acknowledge his power and authority in the case of Cornelius,

when he wished to honour him so excessively ; he wished to impart
to him his humility, and so he earned the reputation of being his

equal. He told him he was his equal, and thus showed his humility

;

and, on the other hand, he showed his zeal and authority in the

punishment of Ananias and Sapphira. And again, St. Paul acknow-
ledged that he was not better than other good men, when he said

:

" We are not rulers of your belief, but helpers of your joy, because ye

8—2
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Swelce he openlice cwaede : We siut emnlice on ¥sem £e we ongieta^

^t ge stonda^. Eft he sprsec swelce he nysse ^set he a furfur wsere

^onne o¥re bro^or, ^a he cwae^ : We sint gewordene swelce lytlingas

betweoxn eow. Ond eft he cwse^ : We sint eowre £eowas for Cristes

lufan. Ac ¥onne he gemette ¥a scylde |?e he stieran sceolde, hrsedliee

he cy^de £set he wees magister & ealdormonn. Dset he cy¥de Jia he

cwse^ on his epistolan to Galatum : Hwse^er wille ge ¥aet ic cume to

eow, J?e mid gierde )>e mid mon^waere gaste 1 Swelce he cwaede :

Hwae^er ic cume )>e mid ege \>q mid lufe 1 Donne bv6 ¥aet rice wel

gereaht, ^onne se ]>e ^serfore brS swrSur wilna^ ^aet he ricsige ofer

monna un^eawas ^onne ofer o^re gode menn. Ac ^onne ¥a ealdor-

men ^reagea^ ^a scyldgan, ¥onne is him micel ^earf £aet hie geornlice

ge^encen £aette £urh £a lare & ^urh £one ege ]>e hie niede don sculon

mid hiora onwalde gestieren ¥ara scylda. Ond ^eahhwae^re, ^ylaes he

his ea^modnesse forleose, ge^nce he £aet he brS self swi£e gelic ¥sem

ilcan monnum ]>e he ¥aer ^reata^ & hien^ ; ond eac we magon swi-

gende ge¥encean on urum ingehygde, £eah we hit ne sprecen, £aet hie

bio^ betran £onne we, & £aes wier£e ¥aet we hie furfur don, ^eah we

to £aem gesette sien ¥aet we hie ^reagean scylen, & ^urh us scylen

bion hiera scylda gestiered mid craefte & mid lare. Ac eft £onne we

selfe gesyngia^, ne ^rea^ us nan mon, ne furSum ane worde ne tael^.

For¥aem we bio^ mid Gode swae micle swr&ur gebundne swae we for

mannum orsorglicor ungewitnode syngia^ buton aelcre wrace. Ac

¥onne we ure hieremen laera^ & ^reagea^, swae micle ma we hie ge-

freogea^ aefter ¥aem godcundan dome, swae we her hiera synna swrSur

stand in faith." As if he had openly said :
" We are equal to you

in that in which we perceive you are standing." Again, he spoke as

if he knew not that he was exalted above the rest of the brothers,

when he said :
" We have become as it were little children among

you." And again he said: "We are your servants for the love of

Christ." But when he discovered the sin which he had to punish,

he soon showed that he was master and lord. He showed it when
he said in his Epistle to the Galatians :

" Do ye wish me to come to

you with a rod, or with gentleness of spirit 1 " As if he had said :

" Shall I come with fear or with love 1
" The government is well

administered when he who rules desires rather to rule over human
vices than over other good men. But when rulers chide the sinful
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Suelce lie openlice cusede : We sint emnlice on Sam Se we ongietaS

Saet ge stondaS. Eft he sprsec suelce he nysse Sset he a fur&or waare

Sonne oSre broSor, Sa he cuseS : We sint gewordene suelce lytlingas

betu[e]ox eow. Ond eft he cuseS : We sint eowre Seowas for Cristes

5 lufan. Ac Sonne he gemette Sa scylde Se he stieran scolde, hrsedlice

he gecySde Saet he waes magister & ealdormonn. Daet he cySde Sa

he cuaeS on his epistolan to Galatum : HwseSer wille ge Sset ic cume

to eow, Se mid gierde Se mid monnSwaere gaeste 1 Suelce he cuaede :

HwseSer ic cume Se mid ege Se mid lufe 1 Donne biS Sset rice wel

10 gereht, Sonne se Se Saerfore biS suiSor wilnaS Saet he ricsige ofer

monna unSeawas Sonne ofer oSre gode menn. Ac Sonne Sa ealder-

menn SreageaS Sa scyl(d)gan, Sonne is him mi eel Searf Saet hie

geornlice geSencen Saette Surh Sa lare & Surh Sone ege Se hie niede

don sculon mid hiera anwalde gestiran Sara scylda. Ond SeahhwaeSre,

15 oylaes he his eaSmodnesse forleose, geSence he Saet he biS self suiSe

gelic ^am ilean monnum Se he Saer SreataS & henS ; ond eac we

magon suigencle geSeneean on urum inngehygde, Seah we hit ne

sprecen, Saet hie beoS beteran Sonne we, & Saes wierSe Saet we hie

furSor don, Seah we to ^am gesette sien Saet we hie Sreagean scylen,

20 & Surh us scylen bion hiora scylda gestiered mid crsefte & mid lare.

Ac eft Sonne [we] selfe gesyngiaS, ne SreaS us nan monn, ne furSum

ane worde ne taelS. ForSam we beoS mid Grode sua micle suiSor

gebundne sua we for monnum orsorglicor ungewitnode syngiaS buton

aelcre wrace. Ac Sonne we ure hieremenn laeraS & SreageaS, sua

25 micle ma we hie gefreogaS aefter Sam godcundan dome, sua we her

it is very necessary for them to consider carefully how with the

instruction and awe which they are bound to employ they may correct

sins with their authority. And yet, lest he lose his humility, let him
consider that he is himself very similar to those very men he chides

and humbles ; and also we can silently think in our heart, without
saying it aloud, that they are better than we, and worthy of being pro-

moted by us, although we are appointed to reprove them, and their

sins are to be corrected by us with power and doctrine. But, on the

other hand, when we ourselves sin, no one chastises or even blames us

with a single word. Therefore our responsibility with God is the

greater in proportion to the security and impunity with which we sin

among men without any punishment. But wiien we teach and reprove
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wreca^ ; & swse^eah on fsere heortan is a sio ea^modnes to haldanne

& eac on weorcum to leeronne ; & betweoh ^sem twsem is eallinga to

ge^nceanne ^3et we to ungemetlice £a ea^modnesse ne healden, ^ylses

se anwald aslacige ¥aes recendomes, & ¥set we ure hieremen swee

gearigen swee we hie eft geegsian meegen. Donne ealdordom & £eet

riceter j>e se reccere for manegra monna £earfe underfelrS he hiene

sceal eowan utan, & he sceal healdan his ea^modnesse innan. Eahtige

he hiene selfne on his inge^once swelcne he ondreet £eet he sie. And

^ah hit on sumum ^ingum getacnad sie £eet he hwelc gerisenlic

wundor wyrcean meege, gedo he ^eah £eet his hieremen ongieten

£eet he sie ea^mod on his inge^once, ¥eet hie meegen £eem onhy-

rigean, ond on his ealdorlicnesse hie ongieten ¥eet hie him meegen

ondreedan. Da |>e ofer o^re bio^ giemen he geornlice £eette swee

micle swee hiera anwald brS mara gesewen ofer o^re menn ¥eet hie

swee micle ma sie innan ge^rycte mid ea^modnesse, ^ylses ¥eet ge-

^oht hiene oferswrSe & on lustfulnesse his mod geteo hwelces un-

^eawes, ^eet he hit ^onne ne meege to his willan geweldan, for£eem]?e

he him eer to un¥eawum his agenne willan under£iedde, & him ge£a-

fode ¥eet hit mid onwalde him moste oferricsian, ¥eette £eet ofsetene

mod mid ¥eere lustfuluesse his onwaldes ne sie getogen to upahsefe-

nesse. Be ¥eem wees swrSe ryhte gecweden ^urh sumne wisne monn,

he cwee^ to ¥eeni o¥rum : To ealdormenn £u eart gesett, ne bio ^u

£eah to upaheefen, ac bio swelce an £inra hieremonna. And eft be

£eem ilcan cwee^ sanctus Petrus : Ne sint we nane waldendas hisses

folces, ac we sint to bisene gesette urre heorde. Be £eem ilcan eft

our subjects, the more severely we punish their sins in this world, the

greater will be their freedom after the divine judgment ; and yet

humility must ever be preserved in the heart and taught in practice
;

and between the two we must avoid carrying humility too far, lest the

influence of authority be weakened, and take care to honour our sub-

jects in such a way as to be able to command their reverence again.

The authority and power which the ruler receives for the benefit of

many he must exhibit outwardly, and preserve humility internally.

Let him consider himself in his heart to be such as he would wish

not to be. Even if it is shown on any occasion that he is able to

perform some good and admirable deed, let him make his subjects

understand that he is humble in spirit that they may imitate it, and
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hiera synna wreca£ suitor ; ond sua^eah on ^aere heortan is a sio

ea^niodnes to healdanne & eac on weorcum to laeranne ; & betiih ^aem

twaem is eallenga to ge^encenne £aet we to ungemetlice ^a ea^mod-

nesse ne healden, ^ylaes se anweald aslacie ^aes recendomes, ond ^set

5 we ure [hiere]menn sua gearige sua we hie eft geegesian msege.

Done ealdordom & $aet riceter £e se reccere for monigra monna ^earfe

underfehS he hine sceal eowian utan, & he sceal healdan his ea^mod-

nesse innan. Eahtige he hine selfne on his innge^once suelcne suelcne

he ondraett ^set he sie. Ond £eah hit on sumum %ingum getacnad

10 sie £aet he hwelc gerisenlic wundor wyrcean maege, gedo he ^eah £aet

- his hieremenn ongieten £>aet he sie ea^mod on his [innjge^once, ¥aet

hi maegen £aem o[n]hyrigean, ond on his ealdorlicnesse hie ongieten

^t hie him maegen ondraedan. Da Se ofer o^re bio^ giemen hie

geornlice ^aette sua micle sua hira onwald brS mara gesewen ofer

15 cvSre menn £aet hie sua micle ma sien innan ge^ryccede mid eaftmod-

nesse, ^ylaes ^aet ge^oht hine ofersurSe & on lustfulnesse his mod geteo

hwelces unSeawes, ^aet he hit maege £onne to his willan gewealdan,

forSaenrSe he him aer to unSeawum his ag[en]ne willan underSeodde,

& him ge^afade ¥aet hit mid anwalde him moste oferricsian, ^aette

20 ^aet ofsetene mod mid ^aere lustfulnesse his anwaldes ne sie getogen

to iipahafenesse. Bi ^am waes surge ryhte gecueden ^urh sumne

wisne monn, he cuae^ to $aem o^rum : To ealdormenn ^u eart gesett,

ne beo £u %eah to upahafen, ac bio suelce an £inra hieremonna.

Ond eft be ^am ilcan cuae^ sanctus Petrus : JSTe sint we nane walden-

25 das hisses folces, ac we sint to bisene gesette urre [h]eorde. Be ^aem

by his authority understand that they have cause to fear him. Let

those who are above others be very careful that the greater their

visible authority over others the more they be inwardly subdued by
humility, lest his imagination overcome him and lead his mind to the

desire of some vice so that he cannot subject it to his will, because he

formerly had made his own will subservient to his vices, and allowed it

to rule over him with authority, lest the troubled mind through the

intoxication of authority be led to pride. Of which was very rightly

spoken by a wise man, who said to some one else :
" Thou art made

ruler, yet be not too proud, but be like one of thy subjects." St. Peter,

again, said on the same subject : "We are no rulers of this people, but

we are set as an example to our flock." Again, on the same subject,
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sio So^faestnes, £set is Crist, £urh hiene selfne cwae^, $a he us

spon to £aem hiehstan geearnungum, he cwse^ : Wiete ge £aette

^eoda kyningas beo^ £aes folces waldendas, & ¥a ]>e £one onwald

bega^ hie becrS hlafurdas gehatene ', ne sie hit ^onne no swae be-

tweoxn eow, ac swae hwelc swae wille betweoxn eow fyrmest beon, se

sceal bion eower ^egn, & swae hwelc swse wille betweoxn eow maest

beon, sie se eower ^eow. Swae swae monnes sunu, cwae^ Crist be

him selfum, ne com he no to ^asm on eor¥an ¥aet him mon £enade,

ac ^aet he wolde Fenian. For Sissum ilcan is eac gesaed on £aem

godspelle hwelc wite sceolde fcrowian se upahafena ¥egn aefter ^aem

anfangenan rice ; he cwae^ £onne : Se yfela ^eow cwrS on his mode :

Hit brS long hwonne se hlaford cume ; ic maeg slean & ierman mine

heafudgemaeccean. Itt him £onne & drincS mid £aem druncenwillum

monnum, & laet his hlafordes gebod to giemeliste. Donne cynrS his

hlaford on £aem daege j?e he ne wenS, & on £a tiid £aet he hiene

aer nat ; haef^ hine ^onne srS^an for aenne licettere. & swrSe ryhte

de^ for £aere licettunge ]>e he licet [te] £aet he wolde habban £a

^enunga ^eawas & ^eodscipe to laeronne ; & ^a he £aet haefde, J>a

wolde he hit habban him to agnum anwalde, & dyde him £aet riceter

to sioda & to gewunan. And swae^eah oft agylta^ 8a ealdormenn

efnswrSe on £aem \>e he br$ to ea^mod £aem yflura [yflan] monnum,

& laet hiene him to gelicne, & licet wr$ hie ma geferraedenne ^onne

ealdordome. Swi£e ryhte se brS geteald to ^aeni licetterum se )>e

on lareowes onlicnesse 8a 8enunga 8aes ealdordomes gecirS to hlaford-

dome, & gemaca^ 8aet his ege & his onwald wyrS to gewunan & to

Truth, that is Christ, himself said, when he incited us to the highest

virtues :
" Know that kings of nations are rulers of the people,

and they who exercise authority are called lords ; let it not be so

among you, but whoever among you desires to be first, shall be your

servant, and whoever wishes to be greatest among you, shall be your

slave." "As the Son of Man," said Christ of himself, "did not

come on earth to be served but to serve." Hence we are also told

in the gospel what punishment the proud servant would suffer after

obtaining power ; he said then :
" The wicked slave says in his

heart :
' My master is long of coming ; I can beat and abuse my com-

panions.' So he eats and drinks with drunkards, and neglects his

lord's commands. Aud his lord conies on the day he expects not
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ilcan eft sio So^fses^ness, ^set is Crist, ^urh hine selfne cuserS, &a he

us speon to ^sem hiehstan geearnungu/ft, he cuse^ : Wite ge ^sette

^iod[a] kyningas bio^ ^ses folces waldendas, ond ^a ^e ¥one anwald

bega^ hi beo^ hlafordas gehatene ; ne sie hit ^onue na sua betweoxn

5 eow, ac sua hwelc sua wille betweox[n] eow fyrmest beon, se sceal

beon eower ¥egn, ond sua hwelc sua wille betweoxn eow msest beon,

sie se eower Seow. Sua sua nionnes sunu, cuarS Crist be him selfuni,

ne com he na to ^am on eorSan Sset him mon ^enade, ac ^set he

wolde Fenian. For £>eosun illcan is eac gessed on ^aeni godspelle

10 hwelc wite scolde fcrowian se upahafena ^egn sefter &m anfangnan

rice ; he cuse^ ^onne : Se yfela ^eow cui^ on his mode : Hit brS long

hwonne se hlaford cume ; ic mseg slean & ierman mine [h]eafodge-

meeccan. Itt him ^onne & drineS mid ^am dru(n)cenwillum monnum,

ond lget his hlafordes gebod to giemelieste. Donne cynrS his hlaford

15 on ^sem dsege ^e he ne weuS, ond on ^a tiid ^aet he hine ser nat

;

hsefS hine £onne srS^an for senne licettere. & suifte ryht de¥ for

£aere licettunge ^e he licette ^set he wolde habban £a ^enunga $eawas

& ^eodscipe to lseranne ; ond ^a he ^set heefde, ^a wolde he hit

habban him to agnura anwalde, ond dyde him ^set riceter to sida

20 & to gewunan. Ond sua^eah oft agylta^ ^a ealdormenn efnsurSe

on ^am ^e he brS to ea^mod &m yflan mannan, ond Iset hine him

to gelicne, & licett wi(5 hie ma geferrsedenne ¥>onne ealdordome.

SuiSe ryhte se brS geteald to ^eeni liceterum se £e on lareowes

onlicnesse ¥a ^enenga ^ses ealdordomes gecierS to hlaforddome, &
25 gemaca^ ^set his ege & his onwald wierS to gewunan & to landsida

and at the time he knows not beforehand, and considers him a hypo-
crite." And does so very rightly because of his hypocrisy in pre-

tending to desire ministration in order to teach morality and disci-

pline, and, when he has it, desiring to have it for his own aggrandise-

ment, and habituating himself to authority. Yet the rulers often err

as much in being too humble with the wicked man, and putting himself

too much on an equality with him, and affecting familiarity rather than
authority. He is very rightly accounted a hypocrite who, while

seeming to teach, perverts the ministration of authority to temporal
supremacy, and causes the reverence of himself and his power to

become the regular habit of the country he rules. And yet sometimes
they sin still more by making themselves companions and equals of
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landsida on his scire. Ond ^eah hwilum giet swrSur hie gesyngiaS

[syngia^] on ^aeni ]?e hie healda^ ma geferraedenne & efnlicnesse

^onne ealdordom wr$ ^a yflan & ^a unryhtwisan. Swae Heli se

sacerd dyde. He waes mid leasre mildheortnesse oferswrSed ^aet he

nolde witnian his agne suna ^a hie agylton, ac beforan ^aem ^earl-

wisan Deman he ofslog aeg^er ge £a suna ge hiene selfne mid^aemjje

he ge^afode ^a scylde unwitnode. Hit waes onlieost swelce sio god-

cunde stefn to him cwaede : Du weorSast ^ine suna ma ^onne me.

And eft ^urh ^one witgan waes gecidd ^aem hierdum, 8a he cwae^ :

Baet sceap £aet £aer scancforad waes ne spilcte ge Saet, & £aet £aer

forloren waes ne sohte ge ^aet, ne ham ne brohton. Se brings ham

Sone forlorenan se ]>e mid geornfulnesse Saere hierdelican giemenne

£one J>e afield on synne eft gehwierfft & araerS ^aet he stent on ryht-

wisnesse. Hwaet se foroda sceonca brS gewrrSen mid ¥aem bende,

swae bio^ £a synna mid ^aem lareowdome gebundne. Swae swae sio

wund wile toberan, gif hio ne brS gewrrSen mid wrae^e, swae willa^

^a synna weaxende toflowan, gif hie ne beoS gebundne hwilum mid

straeclice lareowdome. & swse^eah oft sio wund brS £aes J>e wierse

& ^y mare, gif hio brS unwaerlice gewri^en, & him brS $aet sar J>e

gefredre [ungefredre], gif sio wund brS to ungemetlice faeste gewrr&en.

Swae is eac £earf ^aet se lareow, se brS £aere saule laece, £ara synna

wunda stierende gemetlice gewriSe on his hieremonnum, & ^eah swae

geornlice bega ^a ryhtwisnesse £aes lareowdomes wrS )?a gyltendan

^aet he ne forlaete his mildheortnesse. Ond eac him is to giemenne

^aet he setiewe his hieremonnum ^aet he sie hiera feeder & reccere

on lare, & hiora modur on mildheortnesse, ^aet he huru ne sie to

the wicked and unrighteous rather than exercising their authority.

Thus did Eli the priest. He was overcome with false humanity so as

not to punish his own sons when they sinned, but before the severe

Judge he slew both his sons and himself by allowing their sins to

pass unpunished. It was as if the divine voice had said to him :

"Thou honourest thy sons more than me." And, again, shepherds

were blamed through the prophet, when he said :
" Ye did not bind

up the broken leg of the sheep, nor did ye seek that which was lost,

and bring it home." He brings home the lost one who, with the zeal

of pastoral care, brings back and raises up him who falls into sin,

so that he stands in righteousness. The broken leg is bound with
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o[n] his scire. Ond Seah (h)wilum giet suitor hie syngia£ on £am

¥e hie healdaS ma geferraedenne & efnlicnesse ^onne ealdordom wi3

£a yfelan & $a unryhtwisan. Sua Heli se sacerd dyde. He waes

mid leasre mildheortnesse ofersurSed £aet he nolde witnian his agne

5 suna ^a hie agylton, ac beforan ¥am ^earlwisan Deman he ofslog aeg^er

ge Sa suna ge hine selfne mid^anrSe he ge^afade £a scylde unwitnode.

Hit waes onlicost suelce sio godcunde stemn to him cuaede : Du weor-

^as^ ^ine suna ma ^onne me. Ond eft ^u^h) ^one witgan waes

gecid hierdum, £a he cuae^ : Daet sceap £aet £aer sceoncforad wses

10 ne spilcte ge £aet, ond £aet ^aer forloren was ne sohte ge $aet, ne ham

ne brohtan. Se brin[g]$ ham ^one fo(r)lorenan se ^e mid georn-

fulnesse ^aere hierdelican giemenne ^one 'Se afield on synne eft

gehwyrfS [& arae^S] £aet he stent on ryhtwisnesse. Hwaet se foreda

sconca br3 gewri^en mid £aem bende, sua beo^ £a synna mid ¥am

15 lareowdome gebundne. Sua sua sio wund wile toberan, gif hio ne brS

gewrrSen mid wraede, sua willa^ £a synna weaxaende toflowan, gif hie

ne beo^ gebundne hwilum mid straeclice lareowdome. Ond sua^eah

[oft] sio wund brS ^aes ^e wierse & ^y mare, gif h[i]o brS unwaerlice

gewrrSen, & him brS ^aet Bar $e gefredre, gif sio [wund] brS to un-

20 gemetlice faeste gewrrSen. Sua is eac ^earf ^aet se lareow, se brS

saule laece, ^ara synna wunde stirende gemetlice gewrifte on his hiere-

monnum, ond ^eah sua geornlice begaa £a ryhtwisnesse ^aes lareow-

domes wr$ ^a gyltendan £aet he ne forlaete his mildheortnesse. Ond

eac him is to giemenne 'Saet he aetiewe his hieremonnum ^aet he sie

25 hiera feeder & reccere on lare, & hiera modur on mildheortnesse, ^aet

a bandage ; in the same way sins are bound with instruction. As
the wound is sure to swell unless bound with a bandage, so will sins

increase and spread unless sometimes bound with rigorous discipline.

And yet the wound is often aggravated and increased if carelessly

bound, and the wound is more painful if bound too tightly. So
it is also necessary for the teacher, who is the soul's physician, while

curing the wounds of the sins of his subjects, to bind them mode-

rately, and yet to exercise the righteousness of instruction towards

the guilty so carefully as not to neglect humanity. And he must also

be careful to prove to his subjects that he is their father and ruler

in instruction, and their mother in humanity, lest he be too severe
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strec on £aere lare, ne to slaec on £aere mildheortnesse. Svvae swae we

iu cwaedon on ^eawa bocum be lobe £aet aeg^er waere unnyt ge mild-

heortnes ge steor, gif hie anlepe waeren, buton hie butu aetsomne sien.

ForSaem sceal beon on &aem reccere ^aet he sie ryhtlice & mildheort-

lice raedende his hieremonnum & mildheortlice witnigende. For

^issum ilcan woes ^aette sio So^faestnes self cwae<5, ^aet is Crist, Sa he

laerde Surh ^a tiolunga ^aes Samaritaniscan ymb ^one gewundedan,

J>e mon laedde healfcwicne to ^aem giesthuse, & baed ^aet mon sceolde

seg^er ge win ge ele geotan on his wunde. Wiotodlice ^aet win slit

^a wunde, & se ele hie gesme^ & gehaers. Dis is ^earf ^aet se se

)>e wunde lacnian wille geote win on, £aet sio re^nes £aes wines £a

forrotedan wunde suge & claensige, & eft ele, £aet se hie IrSe & haele.

Swae eac £aem lareowe is to mengenne 8a IrSnesse wrS £a re^nesse,

& of ^aem gemange wyrce gemetgunge, ^aet he mid ungemetlicre

grimsunge his hieremonna wunda to swrSe ne slite ne ne iece, ne

eft for ungemetlicre mildheortnesse he hie ne laete unwri^ena. SwrSe

wel ymb ^Saet tacnaft sio earc on ^aere ealdan ae. On ^aere waeron

]>a staenenan bredu j?e sio eew waes on awriten mid tien bebodum,

& eac sio gierd mid ^aern bredum, & eac se sweta mete ]?e hie heton

monna, se him com of hefonum. Swae eac, gif ^ara haligra gewrita

andgit brS on %aem breostum ^aes godcundan recceres, %onne sceal

^aer bion gierd. Daet is ^aet he ge^reage his hieremenn. And eac

sceal bion on ^Saem breostum ^aes monnan swetnes. Daet is £aet he

him sie IrSe. Be ^issum ilcan cwae^ David to Gode: Din gierd &

^in staef me afrefredan. Mid gierde mon bi^ beswungen, & mid

in instruction and too remiss in humanity. As we have said before

in the book of morals, speaking of Job, that both humanity and
severity were separately useless unless combined. Therefore the ruler

ought to have a righteous and loving care of his subjects, and severity

tempered with mercy. Therefore Truth itself, which is Christ, spoke

when he taught by the Samaritan's care of the wounded man, who
was carried half alive into the inn, and wine and oil were ordered to

be poured into his wound. Wine irritates a wound, and oil softens

and heals it. He who desires to heal a wound must pour in Avine,

that the harshness of the wine may penetrate and cleanse the corrupted

wound, and afterwards oil, to soften and heal it. So also the teacher

is to mingle gentleness and severity, that he may attain moderation
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he lmru ne sie to strsec on ^sere lare, ne to slsec on ^sere mildheortnesse.

Sua sua Ave io cusedon on £e[a]wa bocum be lobe ^eet aeg^er waere

unnyt ge mildheortnes ge steor, gif hie anlipe waeron, buton hi butu

petsonme sien. ForSaem seel bion on ^sem reccere ^aet he sie ryhtlice

5 & niildheortlice raedende his hieremonnum & mildheortlice witniende.

For ^ioson ilean waes ^sette sio So^faestnes self cuse^, ^aet is Crist, ^a

he laerde Surh £a tielunga Sa^s Samaritaniscan ynib ^one gewundedan,

^e mon laedde helfcuicne to ^aem gies^huse, & baecl £331 mon scolde

aeg^er ge aviu ge ele giotan on his wunde. Witodlice ^aet win slit ^a

10 wunde, & se ele hie gesme^ & gehael$. Dis is Searf ^aet se [£e] wunde

lacnigean wille giote win on, ^Sset sio re^nes ¥aes wines £a forrotedan

wunde suge & claensige, & eft ele, £aet se hie lie^e & gehaele. Sua

eac ^am lareowe is to monianne £a lieSnesse wrS ^a re^nesse, & of

^am gemonnge wyrce gemetgunge, ^aet he mid ungemetlicre grim-

15 sunge his hierenionna wunda to surSe ne slite ne ne ice, ne eft for

ungemetlicre mildheortnesse he hie ne laete unwrrSena. SurSe wel

ymb ^aet tacna^ sio earc on ^aere ealdan se. On ^aere waeron 8a

staenenan bredu ^e sio se waes on awriten mid tien bebodum, & eac

sio gierd mid £aem. bredum, & eac se sweta mete £e h[i]e heton monna,

20 se him cuom o [f] hefonum. Sua eac, gif ^ara haligra gewrita &git

bi8 on ^am breostum ^aes godan recceres, ^onne sceal ^aer bion gierd.

Daet is ^aet he ^reage his hiremenn. & eac sceal bion on ^aein

breostum ¥aes monnan swetnes. Daet is £aet he him sie lie^e. Be

^iosum illcan cuae^ DaurS to Gode : Din gierd & ^in staef me afre-

25 fredon. Mid gierde mon brS beswungen, & mid steefe he brS awre^ed.

by combining the two, lest with excessive ferocity he irritate and
iucrease overmuch his subjects' wounds, or, on the other hand, out
of excessive mildness, leave them unbound. This is well illustrated

by the ark in the old law. Iu it were kept the stone tablets on
which the law was written in ten commandments, and with the tablets

the rod and the sweet food they called manna which came to them
from heaven. So also, if the understanding of the holy writings is in

the breast of the good ruler, there must be a rod, signifying that he
is to correct his subjects, and sweetness of manna in his breast, show-
ing that he is to be gentle with them. Of this same David spoke to

God :
" Thy rod and staff have comforted me." We are beaten with

rods and supported by staves. If there is a rod to beat with, let there
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stsefe he br5 awre^ed. Gif ^ser ^oiine sie gierd mid to £reageanne,

sie ftasr eac stsef mid to wre^ianne: sie ^ser eac lufu, nses ^eah to

hnesce ; sie £>8er eac replies, naes ^eah to strS ; sie ^ser eac onda, nses

^eah to ungemetlice grim ; sie ^asr eac arfsestnes, nses £eah wandi-

gendre ^onne hit gedafenlic sie ; ^sette ^Sonne sio ryhtwisnes & sio

mildheortnes hie gegadrige on ^sem onwalde ^ees recceres, & ftset mod

his hieremonna oleccende egesige & ^reatigende olecce.

XVIII. Hu se lareow ne sceal $a innerran giemenne gewanian for

^sere nterran abisgunge, ne eft ^a uterran ne forlsete he

for ^aere innerran.

Ne forlaette se reccere ^a innerran giemenne ^ses godcundan ^eow-

domes for ^sere abisgunge ^ara uterra weorca, ne eac ne gewanige

he na ^one ymbhogan ^eere innerran scire for ^sere abisgunge ¥>eere

uterran ; ^ylaes he sie gehsefS mid ^sem uterran, v&Se eft mid Saem

innerran anum abisgad, ^eet he ne mgege $urhteon his nihstum ^eet

he him utan don sceolde, Monige ^eah nylla^ na ge^encean ^eet hie

beo^ o&rum bro^rum ofergesett, & him fore beon sculon on god-

cundum ^ingum ; ac mid ealre heortan geornfulnesse begonga^ ^a

worldcundan giemenne, & fsegnia^ ^ses ^set hie ^a habba^ to begon-

ganne ; & ^onne, ^onne hie hie nabba^S, dseges & nihtes hie fundia^

to begietonne, & beo^ swrSe gedrefede on hiera mode forSa3m)>e him

^onne wana br3 ^ses J>e hie habban woldon. Ac ^onne him eft

gelimp^ ^aet hie aemettige beo^ ^sere scire, %onne beo^ hie swrSur on

hiera mode geswenced for ^seni aemettan ; forSsem %aet wsere his willa

be also a staff to support with : let there be also love, yet not too

effeminate ; let there be also vigour, but not too severe ; let there be

also zeal, but not too excessively fierce ; let there be also kindness,

yet not more scrupulous than is fitting j that when righteousness and

mercy are associated in the ruler's authority, he may, while soothing

the hearts of his subjects, inspire them with reverence, and, whilst

correcting, soothe them.

XVIII. How the teacher is not to diminish his care of inner

things for outer occupations, nor neglect outer things

for the inner.

Let not the ruler forsake the inner care of the divine ministration
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Gif Saer Sonne sie gierd mid to Sreageanne, sie Soer eac stsef mid to

wreSianne : sie Saer eac lufu, uses Seah to hnesce ; sie Saar eac reSnes,

uses Seah to stiS ; sie Seer eac onda, nses Seah to ungemetlice grim

;

sie Saer eac arfaesSnes, naes Seah wandigendre Sonne hit gedafenlic

5 sie ; Saette Sonne sio ryhtwisnes & sio mildheortnes hi gegadrige on

Saem anwalde Saes recceres, & Saet mod his hieremonna oliccende

egesige & Sreatigende olicce.

XVIII. Hu se lareow ne sceal Sa inneran giemenne gewanian for

Saer[e] uterrau abisgunge, ne eft Sa uterran ne for-

10 laete he for Saere inneran.

Ne forlaete se reccere Sa inneran giemenne Saes godcundan Siow-

domes for Saere abisgunge Sara uterra weorca, ne eac ne gewanige

he na Sone ymbhogan Saere innera scire for Saere abisgunge ©"sere

uterran ; Sylaes he sie gehaeft mid ^am uterran, oSSe eft mid Sam
15 inneran anum abisegad, Saet he ne msege Surhteon his nieh[s]tum Saet

he him utan don scolde. Monige Seah nyllaS na geSencean Saet hi

beoS oSrum broSrura ofer[ge]sett, & him fore bion scoldon on god-

cundum Singuni ; ac mid ealre heortan geornfulnesse begongaS Sa

woroldcunclan giemenne, & faegniaS Saes Saet hie Sa habbaS to begon-

20 genne ; & Sonne, Sonne hie hie habbaS, daeges & niehtes hie fundiaS

to bigietenne, & beoS suiSe gedrefede on hira mode forSamSe him

Sonne wona Saes Se hie habban woldon. Ac Sonne him eft gelimpS

Saet hi aemtige beoS Saere scire, Sonne bioS hie suiSur on hira mode

gesuenced for Saem aemtan ; forSaem Saet waere his willa Saet he moste

for the occupation of outer works, nor let him diminish his care of
inner government for outward occupations; lest he be hampered by
the outer or engaged exclusively in the inner occupations, so that he
cannot accomplish the exterior duties which he owes to his neighbours.
Many, however, will not consider that they are set over other brothers
to superintend them in divine things ; but with the desire of their
entire heart exercise worldly care, and rejoice that they have it to
exercise ; and when they have it not, they strive day and night to
obtain it, and are greatly grieved in spirit when they are without that
which they would like to have. And when they happen to be again
without authority they are more troubled in mind because of the
want; since it was his desire to be allowed to toil therein, and it
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£aet he moste ymb swincan, & ^ync^ him geswinc £aet he brS butan

worldgeswincum. & swae hit gebyre^, Sonne he faegnaS Saet he

sie abisgod mid world^inguni, ^set he ne can crSre laeran Sa

godcundan wisan J>e he laeran sceoMe. ForSon a^r [a^reat]

Sa hieremen ryhtes lifes, Sonne hie wilniaS gastlice libban, be

Saeni yfelan bisnum j>e se deS J>e him fore beon sceolde. Donne

aetspornaS hie, & weorSaS mid Saem ascrencte. & swae eac Saer Saet

heafod brS unhal eal £a limu bioS idelu, Seah hie hal sien, swae bv6

eac se here eal idel, Sonne he on oSer folc winnan sceal, gif se heretoga

dwolaS ; swae eac Sonne se biscep begaeS Sa Senunga }>e eorSlice

deman sceoldon, Sonne ne tyht nan man his hieremonna mod ne ne

bielt to gastlicum weorcum, ne nan mon hiera scylda ne SreaS, ac

se hierde biS idel ]>e sceolde Saere heorde gieman. ForSy ne magon

J>a hieremenn begietan Saet leoht Saere soSfaestnesse, forSaem Sonne

sio geornfulnes eorSlicra Shiga abisgaS Saet ondgit, & ablent Saes

modes eagan mid Saere costunge [costunga] Saem folce, suae suae dust

deS Saes lichoman eagan on sumera mid Sodene. ForSaem swiSe

ryhtlice se Aliesend monna cynnes, Sa he us stierde urra womba
oferfylle, he cwaeS : BehealdaS eow Saet ge ne gehefegien eowre heortan

mid ofersete & oferdrynce & mid monigfealdre gieminge Sisse worlde.

And eac he geiecte Saerto ege, Sa he cwaeS : Dylaes eow hrsedlice on

becume se faerlica domes daeg. Daes daeges tocyme hwelc he beo he

cySde, )>a he cwaeS : He cymS swae swae grin ofer ealle Sa )>e eardiaS

ofer eorSan. Ond eft he cwaeS : Ne maeg nan mon twaem hlafordum

hieran. And eac cwaeS Paulus, ]?a J;a he wolde arweorSra monna mod

from Sises middangeardes geferraeddenne ateon, swiSe swiSe he him

seems to him a hardship to be without worldly troubles. And so

it happens, when he rejoices in being occupied with worldly matters,

that he knows not how to teach the divine things which he ought

to teach. Therefore the subjects become indifferent to righteous life

when they wish to live spiritually, through the evil example set by

their superior. Then they become rebellious, and thus are led astray.

As when the head is unsound all the members are useless, even if

they are sound, and as the army which is ready to attack another

nation is useless if the general goes wrong j so also when the bishop

is engaged in the ministrations which properly belong to earthly

judges, no one incites or encourages the minds of the subjects to

spiritual works, nor does any one correct their faults, but the shep-
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ynib swiucan, ond ^yncp] him gesuinc £aet he brS butan worold-

gesuincium. & sua hit gebyreS, Sonne he faegnafc Saet he sie abisgod

mid worold^ingum, Saet he ne conn o^re laeran <5a godcundan wisan

Se he laeran scolde. ForSon aSreat Sa hieremenn ryhtes lifes, Sonne

5 hie wilniaS gaestlice libban, be Saem yfelum bisenum Se se deS Se

him fore beon sceolde. Donne aetspomaS hie, & weorSaS mid Saem

ascrencte. Sua eac Saer Saet heafod biS unhal eall Sa limu bioS

idelu, Seah hie hal sien, sua eac biS se here eal idel, Sonne he on

oSer folc winnan sceal, gif se heretoga dwolaS ; sua eac Sonne se

10 biscep begaeS Sa Seninga Se eorSlice deman sceoldon, Sonne ne tyht

nan mon his hieremonna mod ne ne bilt to gsestlicum weorcum, ne

nan mon hiera scylda ne SreaS, ac se hierde biS idel Se scolde Saere

heorde gieman. ForSy ne magon Sa hieremenn begietan Saet leoht

Saere soSfaes(t)nesse, forSaem ftonne sio giornfulnes eorSlicra Singa

15 abisgaS [Saet] &git, & ablent Sees modes eagan mid Saere costunga

Saem folce, sua sua dust deS Saes lichoman eagan on sumra mid

Sodne. ForSaem suiSe ryhtlice se Aliesend monna cynnes, Sa he

us stierde urra womba oferfylle, he cuaeS : BehealdaS eow Saet ge ne

gehefegien eowre heortan mid oferaete & oferdrynce & mid monigfaldre

20 gieminge Sisse worolde. & eac he geicte Saerto ege, Sa he cuaeS

:

Dylaes eow hraedlice on becume se faerlica domes daeg. Daes daeges

tocyme hwelc he beo he cySde, Sa he cuaeS : He cymS sua sua grin

ofer ealle Sa Se eardiaS ofer eorSan. Ond eft he cuaeS : Ne maeg nan

mon twain hlafordum hieran. Ond eac cuaeS Paulus, Sa Sa he wolde

25 arwierSra monna mod from hisses middangeardes geferraedenne ateon,

herd is useless who ought to watch over the flock. Therefore the

subjects cannot obtain the light of truth, because the desire of earthly

things occupies the understanding and blinds the mind's eyes of the

people with temptation, as dust does the eyes of the body in summer
in a high wind. Therefore the Redeemer of mankind spoke very

rightly dissuading us from gluttony :
" Beware dulling your hearts

with gluttony and drunkenness and manifold worldly cares." He also

added fear when he said :
" Lest the terrible day of judgment come

on you." He showed what was to be the coming of this day when
he said :

" It shall come as a snare on all dwellers on the earth." And
again he said :

" No man can obey two masters." Paul also said,

wishing to divert the mind of pious men from the companionship of

9
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wi8braed, 8a he cwae8 : Nele nan Godes 8eow hiene selfne to un-

gemetlice gebindan on worldscipum, 8ylaes he mislicige 8aem |?e he

hiene aer selfne gesealde. Da 8a he laerde 8aet 8aere ciricean 8egnas

sceoldon stilnesse 8aera 8enunga habban, 8a lserde he hie eac hu hie

hie gesenietigian sceoldon o8erra weorca ; he cwae8 : Gif ge ymb

worldcunde domas beon scylen, 8onne nime ge 8a j>e on 8sem hiorede

unweorSuste sien, & setta8 }>a to domerum, 8aet hie stierien [strienen]

& stihten ymb 8a eorSlecan 8ing, 8a |>e ne beo8 SW33 swi8e geweor-

8ude mid 8aem gastlicum gifum. Swelce he openlice cwaede : Gedo8

8aet hie sien on 8a3m o^rum nytte, gif hie on 8aein o^rum ne cnnnen.

Be 8aem eac Moyses [saede], se ]>e waes Gode swae weor8 8aet he oft wi8

hiene selfne spraec, set sume cirre Giethro his sweor, 8eah he hae8en

& el8eodig waere, hiene taelde & saede 8aet he on 8yslicum [dyslicum]

geswincum waere mid 8aes folces eorSlican 8eowote, ac laerde hiene

8aet he gesette o8re for hiene to demenne betweox 8aem folce ymb

hiera geflito, 8aet he waere 8aes J>e freora to ongitonne 8a diglan &
8a gastlican Sing, 8aet he meahte 8aet folc 8y wislecor & 8y raed-

licor laeran ; for8on 8a hlafordas & 8a recceras sculon 8encean ymbe

8aet healecoste, & 8a under8ieddan sculon don 8aet unweor81icre.

Da recceras sculon beon beforan 8aem folce swae swae monnes eage

beforan his lichoman, his weg & his staepas to sceawianne. Donne

is 8earf 8aet 8aet dust 8isse eor81ican giemenne ne a8iestrige 8aet

eage 8aes recceres, forSaem ealle 8a ]>e ofer o8re beo8, beo8 heafdu

8ara ]>e 8aerunder beo8, & 8aet heafod sceal wisian 8aem fotum, 8aet

hie staeppen on ryhtne weg ; ufane sceal 8aet heafod gieman 8aet ]>a

this world, and charged them very straitly when he said :
" Let no

servant of God be too much engaged in worldly matters, lest he offend

him to whom he formerly rendered himself." When he directed that

the servants of the Church were to have quietness in their ministra-

tions, he also directed that they were to keep themselves free from
other occupations ; he said :

" If ye have to deliver judgment in worldly

things, take those who are least esteemed in the household, and appoint

them judges, that they may rule and arrange about earthly things who
are not so greatly honoured with divine gifts." As if he had openly

said :
" Make them useful in the one pursuit if they cannot be so in

the other." Therefore Moses, who was in such honour with God that

he often spoke to him, was once reproved by his father-in-law Jethro,
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suipe] surSe he him wrSbrsed, 8a he cuse^ : Ne [scy]le nan Godes

£eow hine selfne to ungemetlice bindan on woruldscipum, ^ylses he

mislicige Ssem $e he ser hine selfne gesealde. Da £a he lserde ^set

^sere ciricean Segnas scoldo[n] stilnesse ^sere ^enunga habban, ^a

5 lserde he hi eac hu hie hie gesemettian scoldon o^erra weorca ; he

cuse^ : Gif ge ymb woroldcunde domas beon scylen, ^onne nime ge

^a ^e on £seni hirede unweorSuste sien, & setta^ ^a to domerum,

Saet hie strienen & stihtien ymb £a eorSlican ^ing, £a ^e ne beoS

sua surSe geweorSode mid ^sem gsestlicum giefum. Suelce he openlice

10 cuaede : Gedo^ ^set hie sien on ^sem o^rum nytte, gif hie on ^sem

o^rum ne cunnen. Be ^sem eac Moyses, se %e wees Gode sua weorS

^set he oft wrS hine selfne sprsec, set sume cierre Githro his sueor,

£eah he [hjaa^en & eModig wsere, hine tselde & ssede ^set he on

dyslicum gesuincum wsere mid ^ses folces eorSlican ^eowote, ac lasrde

15 hine ^set he gesette o^re for hine to demenne betweox ^seni folce

ymbe hira geflita, ^set he wsere ^ses ^e freo[r]ra to ongietanne ^a

dieglan & £a gsestlican ^ing, ^set he meahte ^set folc £y wislicor

& $y rsedlicor lseran ; forSsem £a hlafordas & £a recceras scoldon

^encean ymb ^set helicuste, & ¥a under£ioddan scoldon don ^set

20 unweorSlicre. Da recceras sceolon bion beforan ^sem folce sua sua

monnes eage beforan his lichoman, his weg & his stsepas to sceawianne.

Donne is ^earf ¥aat ^aet dust ftisse eorSlican giemenne ne a^is^rige

^set eage ^ses recceres, forSsem ealle ^a %e ofer o^re bio^, bio^ heafda

^ara ¥e ^aerunder bio^, & ^set he[a]fod sceal wisian £aem fotum, £aet

25 hie staeppen on ryhtne weg : ufone sceal 8set heafod giman £aet $a

although he was a heathen and foreigner, who said that he occupied

himself foolishly with the earthly service of the people, and advised

him to appoint others to decide for him the differences among the

people, that he might have the more leisure to understand secret and

spiritual matters, so as to be able to teach the people more wisely and

prudently ; because lords and rulers ought to meditate on the loftiest

subjects, and the subjects discharge humbler duties. The rulers ought

to be before the people as a man's eye before his body, to see his

path and steps. So it is necessary that the eye of the ruler be not

obscured by the dust of earthly cares, because all those in authority

are heads of the subjects, and the head has to guide the feet and

make them step in the right path ; the head above must take care

9—2
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fett ne asliden on £aeni faerelte, forSaem, gif J>a fet weorSa^ ascrencte,

eal se lichoma wierS gebigged, & ^aet heafod gecynrS set [on] ^sere

eorSan. Hu gerades maeg ftonne se biscep brucan ^aere hierdelican

are, gif he self drohta^ on £aem eorSlicum tielengum ]>e he o^rum

monnum lean sceolde ? ForSaeni ryhtan edleane Dryhten ftreade

^urh ^one witgan, J>a he cwae^ : Swelc £aet folc brS, swelc brS se

sacerd. Donne brS se sacerd swelc swelc ^aet folc brS, ^onne he ^aet

ilce de$ $aet hie do^, & his on J>a ilcan wisan tiola^ ]?e hie do$.

Daet ongeat Ieremias se witga, )>a }>a he swrSe sarlice weop, & sprsec

swelce ^aet tempi waere eal toworpen ; he cwae^ : Eala, hwy is ^is gold

adeorcad ? & ^aet ae^eleste hiew hwy wearS hit onhworfen [ahworfen] ?

Toworpne sint ^a stanas ^aes temples, & licgea^ aet aelcre straete ende.

Hwaet tacna^ ^onne ^aet gold ]?e is swae deorwierSe ofer eal o^er

ondweorc, buton ^a heanesse ^aes haligdomes ? OS^e hwaet getacna^

^aet ae^ele hiew buton ^a arwyrSnesse ^aere aefestnesse, ]>e eallum

monnum is to lufianne 1 Hwaet getacnia^ eac ^a stanas ^aes halgan

buses buton ^one had ^aere halgan endebyrdnesse ? Hwaet getacna^

eac sio rume straet buton ^one widan weg ^ysses ondweardan lifes ?

Be ¥aem ruman wege sio So^faestnes, ^aet is Crist, $urh hiene selfne

he cwae^ : Daet is swrSe rum weg & widgille ]?e laet to forwyrde. Ac

^onne brS ^aet gold asweartod, ^onne sio halignes monnes lifes brS

mid eor£licum weorcum gewemmed. And ^onne br$ ^aet ae^eleste

hiow onhworfen, ^onne se aeht ^ara godra weorca, j?e he aer beeode,

brS gewanod, forSaem])e men aer wendon %aet he aer aefestlice drohtode.

Ac ^onne hwelc aefter halgum hade hiene selfne faestlice geinipa^ on

not to let the feet slip in their course, for, if the feet fail, the whole

body is inclined, and the head comes to the ground. How, then, can

the bishop properly enjoy the pastoral dignity, if he is himself engaged

in those earthly occupations which he ought to blame in others 1

Therefore God justly requited them by reproving them through the

prophet when he said : "As the people are, such is the priest." The
priest is the same as the people, when he does the same as they do,

and has the same aspirations as they. Jeremiah the prophet perceived

it, when he wept very sorely, aud spoke as if the temple were altogether

destroyed ; he said :
" Alas, why is the gold dimmed, and why is the

noblest colour changed 1 The stones of the temple are scattered, and

lie at the end of every street." What signifies the gold, which is so
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fet ne asliden on &em farelte, for¥a?m, gif ^a fet weor&rtS ascrencte,

eal se lichoma wierS gebiged, & £set lieafod gecym¥ on ¥>?ere

eorSan. Hu gerades meeg £onne se biscep brucan ¥sere liirdelican

are, gif he self drokta$ on £am eorSlicum tielonguni £e he o^rum

5 monnum lean sceolde 1 Foi*¥sem ryhtan edleane Dryhten £reade ¥urh

Sone witgan, £a he cuae'S : Suele Sset folc brS, suel[c] bi^ se sacerd.

Donne brS se sacerd suelc suelc ^aat folc brS, ¥onne he £set ilce de^

^eet hie do^, & his on £a ilcan wisan tielaS ^e hie do*?. Dset ongeat

Heremias se witga, ^a £a he sui^e sarlice weop, & sprsec suelce ¥a?t

10 tempi wa?re eal toworpen ; he cuaa^ : Eala, hwy is ^is gold adeorcad ?

& ^aet ae^eleste hiew hwy wearS hit onhworfen 1 Toworpne sint £a

stanas ¥aes temples, & licggea^ set aelcre straete ende. Huset facnaft

Sonne Saet gold Se is sua diorwyrSe ofer eall ondweorc, bnton Sa

heanesse Saes haligdomes? OSSe hwaet getacnaS Saet aeSele hiew

15 buton Sa arwyrSnes Saere eefesSnesse, Se eallum monnum is to lufi-

genne 1 Hwaet getacn[i]aS eac Sa stanas Saes halgan huses buton Sone

had Saere halgan endebyrdnesse 1 Hwaet getacnaS eac sio rume strset

butan Sone widan weg hisses andwerdan lifes 1 Be ^am ruman wege

sio SoSfaesSnes, Saet is Crist, Sur(h) hine selfne [he] cuaeS : Dset is

20 suiSe rum weg & widgille Se last to fserwyrde. Ac Sonne biS Saet

gold asueartod, Sonne sio halignes monnes lifes biS mid eorSlicum

weorcum gewemmed. Ond Sonne biS Saet aeSeleste hiw onhworfen,

Sonne se aeht Sara godra weorca, Se he aer beeode, biS gewanod,

forSaemSe menn a3r wendon Saet he aefaesSlice drohtode. Ac Sonne

25 hwelc aefter halgum hade hine selfne faestlice geimpaS on eorSlicuni

precious above all substances, but the excellence of holiness ? Or what
signifies the noble colour but the reverence of piety, which is to be
loved by all 1 What signify also the stones of the holy edifice but the
office of holy ordination ? What also signifies the wide street but the
wide road of this present life ? Of the wide road Truth, that is Christ
himself, spoke :

" It is a very spacious and wide road which leads to

destruction." The gold is blackened when the sanctity of a man's life

is stained with earthly works. The noblest hue is changed when the
possession of the good deeds he formerly accomplished is diminished,
since he was formerly thought to live virtuously. When any one, after

obtaining the holy office, is busily engaged in earthly works, it is as if

the fair hue of the gold were changed and it were dulled and despised
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eorSlicum weorcum, 8oime br8 hit swelce *6eet faegre hiew ^aes goldes

sie onhworfen, & hit sie ablacod & forsewen for monna eagum. And

]>a gimmas ^ara halignessa licgea^ toworpene aefter straeta endum.

Donne licgea^ 8a gimmas toworpne aefter straetum, 8onne 8a men ]?e

hie selfe to 8aere ciriceau wlite geaemettigian sceoldon on 8aem diglum

8enengum 8aes temples, 8onne hie ute wilnia8 8ara rumra [rumena]

wega 8isse worlde. So81ice 8a gimmas 8ara halignessa to Seem

waeron gemacode [getacnode] 8aet hie sceoldon scinan on Saes hihstan

sacerdes hraegle betweox 8aem halgestan halignessum. Ac 8onne 8a

sacerdas to aefestnesse & to weor8unga ures Aliesendes ne baeda8

8a J?e him under8iedde beo8 mid hiera lifes geearnungum, 8onne ne

beo8 hie na 8aere halgestan halignesse gimmas on 8aem gerenum 8aes

biscepes gierelan, ac licgea8 toworpne aefter straetum, 8onne 8a hadas

8aere halgan endebyrdnesse bio8 forgifene 8aem widgillan wegum

hiora agenra lusta, & bio8 getigde to eor81icum tiolengum. Eac is

to witonne 8aet he ne cwae8 na 8aet 8a gimmas waeren forsceadene aefter

8aem straetum, ac set 8aera straeta endum ; for8aem 8eah hie world-

cundlice drohtigen, hie wilnia8 8aet hie 8yncen Sa betstan, & 8eah

hie gan on 8one ruman weg hiera agnes willan & lustfulnesse, he

wilnia8 8aet hie mon haebbe for 8a betstan & 8a halgestan. And swa-

8eah hwilum sint to ge8afienne for nied8earfe 8as eorSlican tiolunga,

& naefre 8eah to swi8e ne lunge, 8ylaes hie gehefegien 8aes monnes

mod ]>e hie to swi8e lufa8, 8aet he for 8aere byr8enne gehefgad

& oferswi8ed ne sie besenced of 8aem yfemestum to 8aem nie8e-

mestan. Ond swae8eah monige underfo8 heorde, & 8eah wilnia8

8aet hie bion freo & aemettige synderlice him selfum to gastlicum

in the eyes of men. And the gems of the sanctuaries lie scattered at

the end of the streets. The gems of the sanctuaries lie scattered along

the streets when the men, who ought to keep themselves unoccupied

for the adornment of the church in the secret ministrations of the

temple, desire the wide roads of this world outside. For the gems of

the sanctuaries were made in order to shine on the robe of the highest

priest among the holiest holinesses. But when the priests do not incite

their subjects to virtue and reverence of our Redeemer with the merits

of their life, their gems of the holiest holinesses are not in the orna-

ments of the bishop's robe, but lie scattered up and down the streets,

when the offices of holy ordination are left to the wide roads of their
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weorcum, ^onne br5 hit suelc $8et faegere hiw ^ses goldes sie 6n-

hworfen, & hit sie ablacod & fo[r]sewen for monna eagum. & ^a

gieinmas ^ara halignessa licggea^ toworpne setter strseta endum.

Donne licggea^ £a giemmas toworpne sefter stratum, £onne $a menn

5 ^e hie selfe to ¥aere ciricean wlite semtegian sceoldon on ¥sem dieglum

^enungum £a3S temples, ^onne hie ute wilnia^ £ara rumena wega

fcisse worulde. So^lice £a gimmas £ara halignessa to ^aem waeron

gemacod $get hi scoldon scinan on ^ses hiehstan sacerdes hragle

betwux ¥am halegestan halignessum. Ac £onne ^a sacerclas to sefses^-

10 nessum & weorSunga ures Aliesendes ne basda^ ^a ^e [him] under-

fciedde bio^ mid hira lifes geearnungum, ^onne ne beo^ hira ¥aere

halegestan halignesse gimmas on ^sem gerenum ¥ses biscepes gierelan,

ac licggea^ toworpne sefter strsetura, £onne ¥>& hadas ^sere halgan

endebyrdnesse beo^ forgiefene ^sem widgillan wegum hiera agenra

!5 lusta, & beo^ getigede to eorSlicum tielengum. Eac is to witanne

£33 1 he ne cuse^ na 'Sset ^a giemmas waeren forsceadne aefter [¥eem]

strsetum, ac set £ara strseta endum ; for£sem £eah hie woroldcun(d)lice

drohtigen, hie wilinia^ £set hie ^yncen ^a betstan, ond £eah hie gan

on ^one ruman weg hiera agnes willan & lustfulnesse, hie wilnia^ ¥aet

20 hie mon hsebbe for £a betstan & £a halgestan. & sua^eah hwilum

sint to ge^afianne for nied^earfe ^as eorSlican tielunga, & nsefre Seah

to sur£e ne lunge, ^ylses hie gehefegien £ses monnes mod ^e hi to

surSe lufa^, ^set he for ¥aere byrSenne gehefegad & ofersurSed, ne

sie besenced of ^sem ymestun to ^sem nio^emestum. Ond sua^eah

25 monige underfo^ heorde, & %eah wilnia^ ^set hie beon freo & semtige

synderlice him selfum to gsestlicum weorcum, & noldon beon abisgode

own desires and are tied to earthly occupations. We must also know
that he did not say that the gems were scattered along the streets, but

at the ends of the streets; because although they live in a worldly

manner they desire to be considered tlie best, and, although they go
in the wide road of their own will and desires, they wish to be con-

sidered the best and holiest. And yet, in cases of need, earthly occu-

pations are sometimes to be tolerated, yet never to be loved too much,

lest they oppress the mind of the man who loves them too much, so

that he is oppressed and overcome with the burden, and depressed

from the highest to the lowest. Yet many undertake ministration,

and wish to be free and unoccupied, so as to devote themselves to
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weorcum, & noldon beon abisgode nane wulit on eorSlicuni ^ingum.

Da ^onne hie eallinga agymeleasia^ ^one ymbhogan worldcundra

ftinga, ^onne ne fultuma^ [gefultuma^] lie noht to his hieremonna

nied^earfe. ForSaem wirS oft forsewen ^ara monna lar, ^onne hie

taela^ & hatigea^ hiera hieremonna unSeawas, & ne doS him nan

o^er god [%isse weorolde] ; forSaem £aet word ^aere lare ne maeg

^urhfaran ^aes wsedlan heortan, gif he naef^ ^a are ]>e he on bion

[onfon] niaege. Ac ^onne grew^ ^aet saed swrSe wel ^ara worda,

^onne sio mildhiortnes ^aes lareowes ge^waen^ & geleeS ^a breost

$ses gehierendes. ForSaem is nied^earf ^aem reccere ^aet he maege

& cunne o^erra monna ingeftonc gindgeotan & gewaetrian, & hie eac

on hiora niedSearfum utane besio. Swae sculon ^a hierdas weallan

ymb ^a geornfulnesse ^aere innerran ^earfe his hieremonna, ^aet hie

ne forlaeten ^a giemenne hiera uterran ^earfe. Niede sceal bion

gebrocen ^aet mod ^ara hieremonna, gif se lareow & se hierde agieme-

leasa^ ^aet he hiera utan ne helpe. Be £aem se forma hierde semens

Petrus geornfullice manode, & cwae^ : Ic eom eower efnSeowa &
Cristes £rowunge gewiota, ic eow healsige *5aet ge feden Godes heorde

]?e under eow is. SwrSe hrae^e aefter ^on he gecy^de hwse^er he

maencle, )>e ^aes modes foster ]>e £aes lichoman, ^a he cwarS : Unge-

nidcle, mid eorum agnum willum, ge sculon ^encean for eowre heorde

Godes Nonces, nalles no for fracottlicum gestreonum. Mid ^aem

wordum fullice he us warude & laerde ^aette ^onne hie gefylden &
gebeten ^a waedie hiera hieremonna, ^aet hie ne wurden selfe ofslaegene

mid ^aem sweorde ^aere gidsunge, £aette ^onne hiera nihstan ^urh hie

beo^ gereorde & gearode ^aet hie selfe ne faesten £aes hlafes ryhtwis-

divine works, and would not concern themselves at all with earthly

things. These, when they entirely neglect the care of worldly things,

do not at all help their subjects in their need. Therefore their in-

struction is often despised when they blame and hate the faults of

their subjects, and do them no other good in this world ; for the word
of instruction cannot penetrate the heart of the poor man unless he

be encouraged with kindness. But the seed of words grows very well

when the humanity of the teacher softens and moistens the breast of

the hearer. Therefore it is necessary for the ruler to be able and

know how to irrigate and water the minds of others, and also to pro-

vide for their outer wants. The pastors are to be fervidly zealous

about the inner wants of their subjects, without neglecting the care of
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nane wuht on eor£licum Kingum. Da £onne hie eallinga agiemeleasiaS

^one ymbhogan woruldcundra ^inga, ^onne ne gefultuma^ he nawuht

to his hieremonna nied^earfe. For&em wyr$ oft forsewen ¥ara

monna lar, £onne hie trela^ & hatiga^ hiera hieramonna uirSeawas, &
5 ne doo^ him nan o^er god %isse weorolde ; forSsem ^set word ^aere

lare ne mseg ^urhfaran ^ses wsedlan heortan, gif he nsefS £a are ¥e

he on beon maege. Ac £onne grew*^ £set sakl sui£e wel ¥ara worda,

¥onne sio mildheortnes £ses lareowes ge^wsenS & geleeS £a breost ^ses

[ge]hierendes. ForSaern is nied^earf £aem reccere ^aat he maege & cunne

10 o^erra monna innge^onc giendgeotan & gewaeterian, & hie eac on hiera

nied^earfum utane besio. Sua sculon ^a hierdas weallan ymb £a

geornfulnesse ^aere inneran £earfe his hieremonna, ¥set he ne forlsete

£a giemenne hira uterran %earfe. Niede sceal bion gebrocen £set

mod £ara hieremonna, gif se lareow & se hierde agiemeleasa^ £set he

15 hiera utan ne helpe. Be ^sem se forma hierde s<mc^s Petrus georn-

fullice monode, & cuse^: Ic, eower eninSeowa & Cristes ^rowunge

gewita, ic eow healsige ^eet ge feden Godes heorde ¥e under eow is.

Sui¥e hrae^e sefter £on he gecy^de hwse^er he msende, £e ^ses modes

foster £e £ses lichoman, £a he cuae^ : Ungeniedde, mid eowrum agenum

20 willan, ge sculon ^encean for eowre heorde Godes Nonces, nals na for

frace'Slecum gestreonum. Mid ¥sem wordum fullice he us warode &
laerde ¥aet £onne hie gefylden & gebeten £a waedle hiera hieremonna,

hie ne wurdon self ofslaegene mid ¥am sueorde ^eere gitsunge, £aette

¥onne hira niehstan ^urh hie beo^ gereorde & gearode ¥set hie selfe

25 ne faesten ¥aes hlafes ryhtwisnesse. Das ilcan geornfulnesse 8ara

their outer wants. The spirit of the subjects is necessarily broken
if the teacher and shepherd neglect helping them outwardly. About
which the first shepherd, St. Peter, earnestly admonished us, and said :

B
I, your fellow-servant and witness of Christ's suffering, entreat you

to feed God's flock which is under your care." Soon after he

showed whether he meant food of the mind or of the body, when
he said :

" Without compulsion, of your own freewill, ye must provide

for your flock for the love of God, not for base gain." With these

words he fully warned and taught us, lest, after replenishing and

bettering the wants of their subjects, they themselves should be slain

with the sword of avarice, lest, while their neighbours are refreshed

and aided by them, they themselves abstain from the bread of right-
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nesse. Das ilcan geornfulnesse $ara hierda eanctua Paulus aweahte,

£a he cwae^ : Se ]?e ne ginrS ^ara )>e his be<yS, & huru Godes ^eowa,

he wrSsaeeS Godes geleafan, & he brS treowleas. And swse^eah

betweox ^issum simle is to ondraedonne & geornlice to behealdanne,

^onne he £>a uterran ^ing don sculon, £aet hie ne sien Saem incundum

[innecundan] inge^ance afirrede ; for£aeni oft ^a heortan ^ara rec-

cera, swae swas we aer cwaedon, ^onne hie mid ^issum hwilendlicum

^ingum hie selfe abisgia^, & ^aem unwaerlice ^eowia^, hie ^onne laeta^

acolian ^a incundan lufan, & ne ondraeda^ him na ^set hie forgieten

^aet hie underfengon ^one reccendom [reccedom] manna sanla. Ac hit

is ^earf ^sette sio giemen, ]>e hie hiera hieremonnum utan don sculon,

sie wel gemetgod. Be ^aem swrSe wel waes gecweden to Ezechiele

^aem witgan ^sette ^a sacerdas ne sceoldon no hiera heafdu scieran

mid scearseaxum, ne eft hie ne sceoldon hiera loccas laetan weaxan,

ac hie sceoldon hie efsian mid scearum. SwrSe ryhte £a sacerdas sint

gehatene sacerdas, ^set is on Englisc claenseras, forSaem hie sculon

ladteowdom geearwian ^aem geleafFullum & him sculon fore bion. Daet

feax ^onne on hiera heafde getacna^ ]?a uterran ge^ohtas, ^aet grew^

& scinS ofer ^aem braegene, & his man ^eah ne gefret
;

)>a giemenne

hisses ondweardan lifes ^aet getacna^. Swae giemeleaslice oft sceaca^

ure ge^ohtas from us, %aet we his furSum ne gefreda^, ^on ma ]>e

man his feax maeg gefredan butan ^aem felle, for£aem we oft ymb
ungedafenlice wisan smeagea^. & swae^eah ealle £a J>e fore o^rum

bion sculon, sculon habban giemenne ^issa uterrena ^inga, ond ^eah

ne sien hie to faeste to gebundene. SwrSe ryhtlice waes ^aem sacerde

forboden ^aet he his heafod sceare, & eac ^aet he his feax lete weaxan
;

^aet is $aet he ealle ^a ge^ohtas of his mode ne aceorfe ]>e he scyle

eousness. This same zeal of the shepherds St. Paul aroused, saying

:

" He who cares not for those that are his, and especially God's, servants,

is an apostate and infidel." Yet, with all this, it is always to be

feared and due care taken, lest, while they are to perform outer duties,

they be not estranged from inner contemplation ; because the minds

of rulers, as we have remarked above, when occupied with these tran-

sitory things and inconsiderately devoted to them, often let the inner

love grow cold, and are not afraid of forgetting that they have received

the control of men's souls. But it is necessary that their solicitude

about the outer wants of their subjects be kept within due bounds.

Concerning which it was well said to the prophet Ezekiel that the
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hierda Banctus Paulus aweahte, ^a he cuse^ : Se £e ne ginrS £ara ¥o

bis beo¥, & huru Godes £eowa, he wrSssec^ Godes geleafan, & he b\¥>

treowleas. & sua¥eah betuoxn ^issum simle is to ondrsedenne &
geornlice to behealdenne, ^onne hie £a uterran ^ing don sculon, £aet

5 hie ne sien ^aem innecundan inge^once afierrede \ for^sem oft ^a

heortan ¥ara reccera, sua sua we aer cusedon, ^onne hie mid ^issum

hwilendlicum £ingum hie selfe abisegia^, & ^sem unwserlice ^iowia^,

hi £onne lsetaS acolian £a innecundan lufan, & ne ondrseda^ him na

£aet hie forgieten £set hie onfengon ¥one recedom monna saula. Ac

10 hit is ^earf ¥sette sio giemen, ^e hie hira hiremonnum utan don scylen,

sie wel gemetgod. Be £sem sui¥e wel wees gecueden to Ezechiele

¥am witgan ^sette ^a sacerdas ne scoldon no hiera heafdu scieran mid

scierseaxum, ne eft hi ne scoldon hira loccas laetan weaxan, ac hie

scoldon hie efsigean mid scearum. SurSe ryhte £a sacerdas sint

15 gehatene sacerdas, ^aat is on Englisc clsenseras, forSsem hie sculon

latteowdom gearwian £am geleaffullum & him sculon fore beon. Dset

feax £onne on hira heafde getacna^ £a uterran ge^ohtas, ^aat grew^

& scinS ofer ^sem bra?gene, & his mon £eah ne gefred j 8a g[i]emen

hisses andweardan lifes ¥set getacna^. Sua giemeleaslice oft scfejaca^

20 ure ge^ohtas from us, Sset we his furSuwi ne gefredaS, Son ma £e

mon his feax maeg gefredan butan ^am felle, forSaem we oft ymb
ungedafenlice wisan smeageaS. Ond sua^eah ealle Sa £e for o^rum
beon sculon, sculon habban giemenne Sissa uterrena Singa, ond Seah

ne sien hi to fseste to gebundene. SuiSe ryhte wass Ssem sacerde

25 forboden £aet he his heafod sceare, & eac Sset he his feax lete weaxan

;

¥set is £aet he ealle £a ge^ohtas of his mode ne aceorfe £e he scyle

priests were not to shave their heads with razors, nor, on the other
hand, let their locks grow, but clip them with scissors. Priests are
very properly called sacerds, that is in English " cleansers," because
they are to act as guides of believers and govern them. The hair on
their head signifies outer thoughts, for it grows and flourishes over the
brain and yet no one feels it ; which signifies the cares of this present
life. Our thoughts often proceed from us so carelessly that we no
more feel it than a man can feel his hair above the skin, because we
often meditate on improper subjects. Yet all those who are to be
above others must be careful of outer things, and yet must not be too
much hampered by them. The priest was with good reason forbidden
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his hieremonnum to nytte habban, ne eft he ne laete forweaxan to

swrSe to unnytte & to unryhte. Be ^sem waes swrSe wel gecweden

&aet se efsienda efsade his heafod, £aet is ^aet he swae geornfullice sie

ymb £a giemenne Sissa hwilendlicra ^inga swae swae hit niecV8earf

sie, ond Seali swae swae he maege hie ie^lice butan sare ofaceorfan

^aet hie to ungemetlice ne forweaxen ; ^ylaes, ^onne £aet lif ^aes

lichoman bi£ gescielded, £>8et inge^onc sie gebunden ^aere heortan

for £aere ungemetgunge ftaes ymbehogan ^ara uterra ^inga ; swae

sindon oa loccas to sparianne ^aem sacerde ^aet hie £a hyd behe-

ligen, & Seah ^aet he hie forceorfe aer, aer hie on £a eagan feallen.

XIX. Daette se reccere his godan weorc for gielpe anum ne do, ac

ma for Godes lufan.

Betweox ^issuni is micel ^earf $aet se reccere geornlice wacige &
^ence ^aet hiene ne cnysse sio wilnung £aet he sciele monnum lician

;

forSaem, ^onne he geornlice ongit ^a innerran & ^a gastlican ^ing on

his inge^once, ond swrSe wel gieme^ £ara uterra ^inga, ^aet he ^onne

ma ne wilnige ^aet he self licige his hieremonnum ^onne Gode ; ^ylaes

^onne he mid godum weorcum br3 underwre^ed, & from world-

monnum ongieten swelce he sie eMedig on Sissum middangearde,

^aet he %onne for ^aere wilnunge his agne [agnes] gilpes & heringe

ne weorSe el^idig from Gode. Se brS eallinga Godes gewinna se se

)>e wilna^ ^aet he haebbe ]>a weorSunga for his godan weorcum J>e

to shave his head, or let his hair grow ; that is, that he is not to cut

away from his mind all the thoughts which he ought to preserve for

the benefit of his subjects, nor yet let them grow too rankly so as

to be useless and evil. About which it was well said that the cutter

was to cut his hair ; in other words, that he is to be as zealous as is

needful in the care of transitory things, and yet so as easily to be able

to clip them without pain to prevent their growing too luxuriantly

;

lest, while the bodily life is protected, the thoughts of the heart be tied

down through the excessive care of outer things ; the priest must pre-

serve his locks so as to cover the skin, and yet clip them before they

fall into his eyes.
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his hieremonnuni to nytte habban, ne eft he ne lsete forweahsan to

surSe to unnytte & to unryhte. Be £aeni waes surSe wel gecueden

£aet se efsigenda efsode his heafod, ¥set is ^aet he sua geornfullice

sie yni[b] £a giemenne £issa hwilendlicra %inga sua sua hit nied^earf

5 sie, ond $ea[h] sua sua he maege hie rSelice butan sare ofaceorfan £aet

hie to ungemetlice ne forweaxen ; $ylaes, £onne £aet lif £ses lichoman

brS gescil^ed, £aet innege^onc sie gebunden £aere heortan for ¥aere

ungemetguuge ¥ass ymbehogan ^ara uterra ^inga; sua sindon $a

loccas to sparienne £aem sacerde £aet hi $a hyd behelien, & ^eah £aet

10 he hie forceorfe aer, aer hie on £a eagan feallen.

XIX. Daette se reccere his godafn] weorc for gielpe anura ne do, ac

ma for Godes lufan.

Betueox ^issum is micel £earf $aet se reccere geornlice wacige &
^ence ^aet hine ne cnysse sio wilnung ^aet he scyle monnum licigean ;

15 for¥am, Sonne he geornlice ongiett Sa inneran & Sa gsestlican Sing

on his ingeSonce, & surSe wel giemeS Sara uterra Singa, Saet he Sonne

ma ne wilnige Saet he self licige his hieremonnum Sonne Gode ; Sylaes

Sonne he mid godum weorcum biS underwreSed, & from woruldmonnum

ongiten suelce he sie aelSiedig on Siosum middangearde, Saet he Sonne

20 for Saere wilnunga his agnes gielpes & heringe ne weorSe aelSiodig

from Gode. Se biS eallinga Godes gewinna se se Se wilnaS Saet he

haebbe Sa weorSunga for his godan weorcum Se God habban sceolde

XIX. That the ruler is not to do his good works for vainglory only,

but rather for the love of God.

Meanwhile, it is very necessary for the ruler to be zealously vigilant

and careful, lest the desire of popularity overcome him ; that, when
he zealously studies inner and spiritual things in his mind, and is very
careful of outer things, he may not desire to please his subjects rather
than God

; lest, when he is supported with good works, and is regarded
by worldly men as a stranger in this world, through the desire of his

own glory and praise he become estranged from God. He is alto-

gether God's adversary who desires to have the reverence for his good
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God habban sceolde set $33m folce. Hwset we genoh georne wieton

£a3t se esne ]>e eerenda^ his worldhlaforde wifes, ^Saat he bv6 dierne-

geligres scyldig wrS God, & wr3 his hlaford eallenga forworht, gif he

wilna^ ^aet hio hiene lufige, & he hiere licige bet ^onne se j>e hiene

& $aet feoh ^ider sende. Ac ^onne £aet selfliee gegrip^ ^aet mod £aes

recceres, he wilna^ ungemetlice lician, ^onne berses^ he oft on ungemet-

lice cweminge, & brS hwilum to ungemetlice sme^e, hwilum to unge-

metlice re^e. Donne brS ^aet mod awacod ^aes recceres, ^onne he ge-

syh^ ^aet his hieremen agylta^, & he nyle hie arasian, ^ylaes hiera lufu

wrS hiene aslacige, & he him ^e wirs licige. Ac ^one gedwolan his

hieremonna ^e he stieran sceolde he oft to swrSe ge^afa^, ^onne he ne

dear hie ^reagean for ^aere oliccunge. Be ^aem waes swrSe wel gecweden

^urh ^one witgan : Wa ^asm ]>e willa^ under selcne elnbogan lecgean

pyle & bolster under gelcne hneccan men mid to gefonne. Se leg^ pyle

under aelces monnes elnbogan, se ]>e mid lr&um oliccungum wile lsecnian

^a men ]>e siga^ on hisses middangeardes lufan, o^aet hie afealla^ of

hiera ryhtwisnesse. Donne brS se elnboga underled mid pyle & se

hnecca mid bolstre, ^onne ^aem synfullan menn br3 oftogen ^aet hiene

mon strSlice arasige. Donne hiene mon ne cnysS mid nanre re^nesse

ne nanre wrSerewednesse, £onne ge^afa^ him mon on ^aere hnescean

oliccunge ^eet he hiene swrSe softe rest^ on his agnum gedwolan.

Ac %a recceras )>e hiera agnes gilpes gierna%, ^aem hie ge^afia^ ^yllic

^e hie ondrseda^ ^aet him derian maege aet %aeni gilpe, & him ofteon

maege hisses eorSlican weorSscipes. Ac £a ]>e he wena^ ^aet him

nanwuht la^es ne wrSerweardes don ne maege, ^a hie swrSe strSlice

works which God ought to have from the people. We know well that

the servant who obtains a wife for his worldly master is guilty of

adultery towards God, and altogether guilty towards his master if he

wish her to love him, and himself to please her better than he who
sent him and the money thither. When vanity seizes on the mind of

the ruler, and he desires to please excessively, he often rushes into ex-

cessive flattery, and is sometimes too excessively smooth, sometimes

too severe. The mind of the ruler is weakened when he sees that

his subjects sin and yet he is unwilling to correct them, lest their

love decrease and he be the less popular. But he is often too indul-

gent with the errors of his subjects which he ought to correct, since

he dare not reprove them on account of the flattery. Of which was
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aet Saern folce. Hwaet we genoh georne witon £aet se esne £e aerendaS

his woroldhlaforde wifes, ^aet he brS diernes gelires scyldig wrS God,

& wrS his hlaford eallenga forworht, gif he wilna^ ^aet hio hine lufige,

& he hire licige bet ^onne se £e hine & £set feoh ^ider sende. Ac

5 ¥onne ¥aet selflice gegriep^ £aet mod ^aes recceres, & he wilna^ un-

gemetlice licigean, ^onne beraest he oft on ungemetlice cueminge, &
br& hwilum to ungemetlice sme^e, hwilum to ungemetlice re^e.

Donne brS £aet mod awacod £aes recceres, £onne he gesilrS ¥>set his

hieremen agylta^, & he nyle hie arasian, $ylaes hira lufu aslacige, &
10 he him $e wirs licige. Ac ^one gedwolan his hieremonna £e he

stiera[n] sceolde he oft to surSe ge^afa^, £onne he ne dear hie

^reagean for £aere olicunge. Be ^aem waes surSe wel gecueden %urh

^one witgan : Wa ^aem £e willa^ under aelcne elnbogan lecggean pyle

& bolster under aelcne hneccan menn mid to gefonne. Se lege^ pyle

15 under aelces monnes elnbogan, se ^e mid lrSuni oliccungum wile

laecnian =Sa men ^e siga^ on hisses middangeardes lufan, o^aet hie

afeallaS of hiera ryhtwisnessum. Donne br3 se elnboga underled mid

pyle & se hnecca mid bolstre, £onne ^aem synfullan menn brS oftogen

^aet hine [mon] sti^lice arasige. Donne hine mon ne cnys^ mid nanre

20 re^nesse ne nanre wi^ercue^nisse, £onne ge^afa^ him mon on ^aere

hnescean olecunge ¥aet he hine sui^e forteres^S on his agnum gedwolan.

Ac ^a recceras £e hira agnes gilpes gierna^, ^aem hie ge^afiga^ ^yllic

%e hie ondrseda^ £aet him derian maege aet ^aem gielpe, & him oftion

maege hisses eor¥lican weor£scipes. Ac £a £e hi wena^ ^aet [him]

25 nan wuht la^es ne wrSerweardes don [ne] maege, ¥a hie surSe strSlice

very well spoken through the prophet :
" Woe to those who wish to

lay a pillow under each elbow and a bolster under each neck to catch

men with." He lays a pillow under every man's elbow who with soft

flatteries wishes to doctor those who sink into the love of this world,

until they fall from their righteousness. The elbow is supported with

a pillow and the neck with a bolster when the sinful man is not sternly

rebuked. When he is not humbled with any severity or contradiction,

he is suffered through the gentle flattery to rest very softly in his own
folly. But the rulers who desire their own glory grant such indul-

gences to those who they fear may stand in the way of their glory and
diminish their worldly honour. But those who they think cannot do

them harm or oppose them, they severely rebuke and entirely crush ; and
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arasia'S, & mid ealle of^ryscea^ ; ond hie nsefre bilwitlice willa^

monian, ac hie ofergietafc ^sere hierdelican lufan, & egesia^ hie &
^reatia^ mid onwalde swse swa? hlafordas. Das $onne wseron $urh

£one witgan swrSe ryhtlice ge^reade mid ^sere godcundan stefne, ]?a

he cwse^ : Ge budon swrSe riclice & swi^e agendlice. Dset is be ^aem

]?e ma lufia^ hie selfe & hiera agenne weor£scipe ^onne hiera Hla-

fordes. Hie %onne ahebba^ hie ofer hiera hieremenn, & ^encea^ a

hwset hie don maegen, & ne ge^encea^ no hwaet he don scoldon, & ne

ondrseda^ ^one dom ]?e ^sereefter fylge^ ; ac swrSe scamleaslice gilpa^

hisses hwilendlican onwaldes, & lica^ him ¥set hie ¥set unaliefede do^S

aliefedlice, & hiera hieremanna him nan ne wrScwrS. Se £onne se

wilna^ woh to donne, & wilnaSS pSeah] ¥aet £ses o^re men swugien, he

^onne brS him selfum gewiota ^aet he wilna^ ma ^set hiene man lufige

¥onne ryhtwisnesse. For&em nan mon nis ]>e eallinga swse libban

maege ^t he hwilum ne agylte. Se $onne wilna^ swrSur ftget mon

lufige so^fsestnesse ^onne hiene selfne, se J>e wilna^ ¥>eet mon nanre

ryhtwisnesse fore him ne wandige. For $issum £ingum sanctus

Petrus onfeng swrSe lustlice sancte Paules tselinge. Ond eft Dauid

se kyning onfeng swi^e ea^modlice his agnes $egnes cease, £set wa3S

Na¥an se witga. For&eni eac £a godan recceras £onne hie ne reccea^

hwse^er mon hie selfe synderlice & ungemetlice lufige, hie wena^, ^eah

hiera hieremen hie mid ryhte herigen for hiera agnum gewyrhtum,

^set hie £331 don for lufan & for ea^modnesse, nalles for his geear-

nungum. Donne is swrSe micel ^earf ¥set we mid micle crsefte

betweox £issum gemetgigen 3a gemetgunge £ses reccedomes, Ssette

never care to admonish them mildly, but forget the pastoral love, and
terrify and threaten them with authority like lords. These were very

rightly reproved through the prophet by the divine voice when he

said: "Ye commanded very severely and very imperiously." This is said

of those who love themselves and their own dignity more than that of

their Lord. They exalt themselves above their subjects, and always think

of what they can, not of what they ought to do, and do not fear the

judgment which follows ; but most shamelessly boast of their temporary

authority, and take delight in doing what is unlawful as it were

lawfully, and none of their subjects opposes them. But he who wishes

to do wrong, and yet hopes that other men will keep silent about it,

is his own witness that he desires men to love himself more than
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arasigea¥, & mid ealle of¥ryscea$; ond hie nEefre bilwitlice willa^

monigean, ac hie ofergieta^ ^sere hirdelican lufan, & egesia^ hie &
¥reatigea¥ mid onwalde sua sua hlafordas. Das £onne wgeron ^urh

^one witgan surSe ryhtlice ge^reade mid ^sere godcundan stefne, ^a

5 he cuse^ : Ge budon sui^e riclice & sur£e agendlice. Dset is be ¥sem

^e ma lufigea^ hie selfe & hiera agenne weorpjscipe ^onne hiera

Hlafurdes. Hie ^onne ahebba^ hie ofer hiera hieremenn, & ^encea^

a hwaet hie don msegen, & ne ^encea^ no hwaet hie don scol[d]on, & ne

ondrseda^ ^one dom %e ^seraefter fylg^ ; ac surSe scamleaslice gielpa^

10 hisses hwilendlican onwaldes, & lica^ him ^set hie ^aet unaliefede do^

aliefedlice, & hiera hieremonna him nan ne [wrS]cur$. Se ^onne £e

wilnaS woh to donne, & wilna^ £eah ^set ^ses o^re menn sugigen,

he ^onne brS him selfum gewuta ^set he wilna^ ma ^set hine mon

lufige £onne ryhtwisnesse. ForSsem nan man nis ^e eallunga sua

15 libban maege ¥aet [he] hwilum ne agylte. Se £onne wilna^ surSur

^aet mon lufge so^faes^nesse £onne hine selfne, se £e wilna^ £aet

mon nanre ryhtwisnesse fore him ne wandige. For ¥iosum ^ingum

sanctus Petrus anfeng sui£e lustlice sancte Paules taelinge. Ond eft

DaurS se kyning anfeng sur£e ea^modlice his agnes £egnes cease,

20 £aet waes Nathan se witga. For£aem eac £a godan recceras, ^onne hie

ne reccea^ hwae^er mon hie selfe synderlice & ungemetlice lufige, hie

wena¥, £ea[h] hira hieremenn hie mid ryhte heregen for hiera agnum

gewyrhtum, ¥aet hie £aet don for lufan & for ea^modnesse, nals for

his geearnungum. Donne is surSe micel ^earf ^aet we mid micle

25 craefte betueox £issum gemetgien £a gemetgunge £aes reccedomes,

righteousness. For there is no man who can altogether live so as

never to sin. He desires men to love truth more than himself who
desires no man to hesitate doing well on his account. Therefore

St. Peter very cheerfully accepted the reproof of St. Paul ; and, again,

king David very humbly accepted the reproof of his own servant,

the prophet Nathan. Therefore also good rulers, while they do not
care whether men love themselves specially and excessively, think,

-although their subjects rightly praise them for their own merits,

that they do so out of affection and humility, not because of their

deserts. It is very necessary for us to regulate our authority

with such art that, when the mind of our subjects is able to grasp

any righteous idea, it may be encouraged with the freedom it has,

10
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£onne £aet mod ¥ara underSieddra hwaethwugu ryhtlices ongietan

maege, £aet hit £onne swae bald sie for his freodome ^aet hit ne ge-

wende on selflice & on ofermetto, £onne his hlaford him to ungemet-

licne Qiiwald forgifS on his spraece, ^aet he Sonne forSsem ne forgiete,

ne [ne] forlaete his ea^modnesse. Ond ^eah wel gedafenaS ^aette 8a

godan recceras wilnigen ^aet hie monnum licien, forSaem ^sette ^urh

$a licunga hie maegen gedon ^aette hiera Dryhten licige £aem folce,

& hie maegen geteon ^urh ^a eahtunge ]>e hie mon eahtige hiera

nihstan to %aere soSfaestnesse lufan ; nalles forSaem anum ]>e hie

wilnien ^aet hie mon synderlice lufige, ac swelce [sio] hiera lufu sie

sum weg £urh ^one hie maegen laedan j>a heortan j>e hie gehieran

willa^ to ^aere lufan ures Scippendes. Ac hit is ^eah swrSe earftyS-

daede £aet mon lustlice ^one lareow gehieran wille )>e mon ne lufa^.

ForSon se }>e fore o^re bion sceal, he sceal tilian ^aet he licige, forSaem

$aet he maege beon gehered. & %eah )>a his lufe ne sece he no ]>a

for him selfum, ^ylaes he sie ongieten £aet he sie wr8erwinna on ^aefe

diegelnesse his ge^ohtes, ^aes ]>e he brS gesewen ^eow on his ^eg-

nunge. Daet swrSe wel sanctus Paulus geopenode, ^a he us ky^de

}>a digolnesse his geornfulnesse, & cwae^ : Swae swae ic wilnige on

eallum Singum Saet ic monnum cweme & licige. And swaeSeah eft

sona he cwae^ : Gif ic monnum cweme & licige, ^onne ne bio ic no

Godes ^eow. Hwaet ftonne Paulus aeg^er ge licode ge ne licode

;

forSaemJje on £aem J>e he wilnode licigean, nalles no he, ^eah]>e he

cwaede, ac $urh hiene he wilnode ^aet sio so^faestnes monnum licode.

without inclining to egotism and pride, when his master gives him

too great licence of speech, that he may not on that account forget

or lose his humility. And yet it is right for good rulers to desire to

please, in order that through their popularity they may make their

Lord please the people, and through the estimation in which they

themselves are held, they may draw their neighbours to the love ofe

truth ; not merely because they desire to be specially loved, but as

if the love of themselves were a road by which they may lead the

hearts which are willing to hear them to the love of our Creator.

For it is very difficult for a man willingly to listen to the teacher
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£aette £onne £aet mod £ara underSiedra hwaethwugu ryhtlices ongitan

maeg, ¥aet liit £onne sua bald sie for his freodome £aet hit ne gewende

on selflice & on ofermetto, £onne his hlaford him to ungemetlicne

anwald forgieffS) his spraecce, £aet he £onne for£aem ne forgiete ne

5 ne forlsete his ea^modnesse. Ond £eah wel gedafona^ £aette $a godan

recceras wilnigen £aet hie monnum lieigen, for^sem £aette ^urh ^a

licunga hi maegen gedon ¥aette hiera Dryhten licige ¥aem folce, & hie

inaegen geteon ^urh £a eahtunge ^e hie mon eahtige hira niehstan to

¥aere so^faes^nesse lufan ; nalles for£aem anum ^e hie wilnigen £aet

10 hi mon synderlice lunge, ac swelce sio hira lufu si sum weg ^urh £one

hie maegen laedan £a heortan ^e hie gehiran willa^ to £aere lufan ures

Scippendes. Ac hit is ^eah surSe earfe^daede ¥aet mon lustlice ^one

lareow gehieran wille £e mon ne lufaS. ForSon se £e for o^re beon

sceal, he sceal tilian ¥aet he licige, for£aem £aet he maege beon ge-

15 hiered. & ¥eah ¥a his lufe ne sece he no for him selfum, ^ylaes he sie

ongieten ¥aet he sie wr£erwinna on ¥aere diegelnesse his geSohtes, £aes

£e he brS gesewen £eow on his £enunge. Daet sui£e wel semens

Paulus geopenude, £a he us cy£de £a degolnesse his geornfulnesse, &
cuaeS : Sua sua ic wilnige on ealluni £ingum £aet ic monnum cueme

20 & licige. & sua^eah eft sona he cuae^ : Gif ic monnum cueme &
licige, £onne ne beo ic no Godes £eow. Hwaet ^onne Paulus aeg^er

ge licode ge ne licode ; for^aem^e on ¥sem £e he wilnode licigean, nals

no he, ^ealrSe he cuaede, ac £urh hine he wilnode £aet sio so^fsestnes

monnum licode.

whom he does not love. Therefore he who is to be above others

must try to please in order that he may be heard, and yet he must

not seek popularity for himself, lest he be convicted of being in his

heart the enemy of him whose servant he is seen to be in his minis-

tration. This was very well expounded by St. Paul when he showed

to us his secret zeal, saying :
" As I wish in all things to please men."

Yet, on the other hand, he soon said :
" If I please men, I am not

God's servant." So Paul both pleased and did not please, for in what

he wished to please it was not himself, although he said so, but

through himself he wished truth to please men.

10—2
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XX. Daette se reccere sceal gearlice [geornlice] wietan daette oft £a

uuSeawas lioga^, & licetta^ ¥set hie sien gode ^eawas.

Eac sceal se reccere wiotan £aet ¥a uuSeawas beo^ oft gelicette to

godum fceawum & to maegenum ¥urh leasunga. Monig mon de^

micel faesten, & hsefS ^one hlisan £aet he hit do for forhaefdnesse, &
de^ hit ^eah for hneawnesse & for feohgidsunge. Monig brS agita

his goda & wilnafc mid ^y geearnian £one hlisan $aet he sie rumgiful,

& wena^ men ^aet he hit do for kystum, & brS ^eah for gilpe ma
^onne for lufan. Ond oft eac ungemetlice forgifnes brS gelicet, £aet mon

wene^ ^aet hit sie mildheortnes. Ond oft eac ungemetlicu irsung bi£

gelicet, £aet men wena^ £aet hit sie ryhtwislic anda. Oft mon br3

swi^e rempende, & raes^ swrSe dollice on aelc weorc & hraedlice, &
[£eah] wena^ men £aet hit sie for arudscipe & for hwaetscipe. Oft

mon brS swrSe wandigende aet aelcum weorce & swrSe laetraede, & wenaS

men ¥aet hit sie for swarmodnesse & for unarodscipe, & brS ^eah for

wisdome & for waerscipe. ForSaem is micel nied^earf £aet se reccere

£a ^eawas & ^a un^eawas cunne wel toscadan, ^ylaes se hneawa & se

gidsigenda faegnige £aes £aette men wenen £aet he sie gehealdsum on

£aem J>e he healdan scyle o#Se daelan. O^e eft se gilpna & se agita

for his goda mirringe gilpe, & wene ¥aet he sie cystig & mildheort.

O^e eft se £afetere, se ]?e wile forgiefan ¥aet he wrecan sceolde, to ecium

witum geteo his hieremen. 0&5e eft se J>e ungemetlice wric^ J>a

scylda, £aet he self swrSur on £aem ne gesyngige. O&Se eft ^aet he

ryhtlice & strSlice wrecan sceolde, ^aet he £aet ne forielde, ^ylaes se

XX. That the ruler must know well that vices often deceive, and
pretend to be virtues.

The ruler must also know well that vices often seem to be virtues

and good qualities through deceit. Many a man fasts much, and has

the reputation of doing it for abstinence, but does it, however, for

niggardliness and avarice. Many a one is lavish of his property,

wishing to gain the reputation of generosity, and men think lie does it

for virtue ; and it is, however, done rather for vanity than for charity.

Often also excessive forgiveness seems to men to be humanity. And
often, also, immoderate anger seems to men to be righteous indig-

nation. A man is often very hasty, and rushes very senselessly and
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XX. Daette se reccere sceal geornlice wietan daette oft £a un£eawas

leoga^, & licetta^ £set hi sien gode £eawas.

Eac sceal se reccere witan £aet ¥a un£eawas beo^ oft geliccette to

godum fceawum & to msegenum fcurh leasunga. Monig mon deS

5 micel fgesten, & hsefS £one hlisan £set he hit do for forhaefdnesse,

& de$ hit ¥eah for hneawnesse & for feohgitsunge. Monig brS agieta

his goda & wilna^ mid £y geearnigan ^one hlisan ¥set he sie rum-

giful, & wemvS menn £aet he hit do for kystum, & br8 £eah for gielpe

ma ^onne for lufan. & oft eac ungemetlico forgifnes brS gelicet,

10 ¥set mon wene^ ^set hit sie mildheortnes. Ond oft eac ungemetlicu

irsung brS gelicet, ¥set menn wena^ ^set hit sie ryhtwislic anda.

Oft mon brS surSe rempende, & rses^ surS[e] dollice on aelc weorc &
hraedlice, & ¥eah wena£ men ¥set hit sie for arodscipe & for hwsetscipe.

Oft mon brS surSe wandigende set -selcum weorce & surSe lsetrsede,

15 & wena^ menn ^set hit sie for suarmodnesse & for unarodscipe, & bi£

¥eah for wisdome & for waerscipe. For^aem is micel nied^earf ¥set se

reccere £a £eawas & ¥a unSeawas cunne wel toscadan, ^ylses se hneawa

& se gitsigenda fsegnige ^aes daette menn wenen £aet he sie gehealdsum

on £aem £e he healdan scyle o^e daelan. O^e eft se gielpna & se

20 agita for his goda mierringe gielpe, & wene £aet he sie kystig &

mildheort. O^e eft se ^afetere, se £e wile forgiefan ^aet he wrecan

sceolde, to ecuni witum geteo his hieremenn. 0&>e eft se £e unge-

metlice wric^ £a scylda, ¥aet he self surSur on ¥33111 ne gesyngige.

O^e eft ¥aet he ryhtlice & strSlice wrecan sceolde, £aet he £aet ne

rashly into all his actions, and yet men think that it is from readiness

and alacrity. A man is often very hesitating in every action, and very

slow, and men think it is from stupidity and cowardice, and yet it

is from wisdom and caution. Therefore it is indispensable for the ruler

to be able well to distinguish between virtues and vices ; lest the miser

and the covetous rejoice in the reputation of being provident in what

he ought to keep or give away ; or, again, lest the ostentatious and the

squanderer, because of the waste of his property boast, and think him-

self virtuous and benevolent ; or, again, lest the assentator, who is ready

to pass over what he ought to punish, bring his subjects to eternal

punishments ; or, again, lest he who punishes sins excessively himself

sin worse thereby ; or, again, when he has anything to punish rightly
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ryhtwislica anda akolige, £set he hit eft swse ea^e wrecan ne maege,

^aette forSy to ungemetlice ne sie gelrSod £sem scylclgan, ^ylses him

£ses godan weorces lean losige ]>e he mid ^sere steore geearnian

sceolde.

XXI. Hu gesceadwis se reccere sceal bioD on his Sreaunga & on

his oleccunga, & eac on his hatheortnesse & on his man-

^wsernesse.

Eac is to wietanne £aet hwilum hv6 god wserlice to mi^anne his

hieremonna scylda & to licettanne swelce he hit nyte j hwilum eft to

secgeanne ; hwilum, ^eah hit mon cnSlice wiete, hit is to forberanne

;

hwilum eft smealice & geornlice to seceanne ; hwilum li£elice to

^reatigeanne ; hwilum swrSlice & strseclice to ^rafianne. Monige

sint, SW33 swse we ser cwsedon, \>e mon sceal wserlice licettan, & ^eah-

hwae^re eft ky£an, for8on £aet hie ongieten £set hie mon tsele, & £set

ea^modlice ga^afien, & £onne ^a scylda J>e hie diegollice on him

selfum forbera^ hie geornlice on hiera agnum inge^once sceawigen,

& on him selfum demen & wrecen, & hie forscamige ^set hie eft swse

don ; ^onne brS he self geladod wrS hiene selfne mid his agenre scame

& mid his ge^ylde & eac mid his recceres. Be ^aere ieldinge swi^e

wel Dryhten ^reade Iudeas, £a he cwse^ ^urh £one witgan : Ge sindon

leogende : nasron ge no min gemunende, ne ge no ne ge^ohton on

eowerre heortan ^set ic swugode, swelce ic hit ne gesawe. He ielde,

& ^afode ^a scylda, & ^eah he him gekySde ; ^eah ]>e he wr3 £a

scyldgigendan swugude, he hit him ^ah swigende gesaede. Ac monige

and severely, lest he delay, so that his righteous indignation become
cold, and he cannot afterwards so easily punish it, that the sinful man
be not let off too easily, lest he lose the reward of the good work
which he ought to have merited with correction.

XXI. How discreet the ruler must be in reproving and flattering,

and also in his zeal and gentleness.

It is also good to know that he ought sometimes cautiously to con-

ceal the sins of his subjects, and pretend not to know it ; sometimes,

again, to tell it ; sometimes, although it is well known, it is to be tole-

rated ; sometimes, again, to be investigated minutely and accurately

;

sometimes to be blamed gently ; sometimes to be corrected vigorously
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forielde, ^ylaes se ryhtwislica anda acolige, £aet he hit ef[t] sua ea^e

wrecan [ne] maege, £aette forSy to ungemetlice ne sie gelr£od ^sem

scyldgan, ^ylses him 'Sees godan weorces lean losige ^e he mid £aere

steore geearnian sceolde.

5 XXI. Hu gesceadwis se reccere sceal bion on his ^reaunga & on

his oleccunga, & eac on his hatheortnesse & on his mon^-

waernesse.

Eac is to wietanne £aette hwilum brS god waerlice to mrSanne his

hieremonna scylda & to licettanne suelce he hit nyte ; hwilum eft to

10 se[c]ganne ; hwilum, ¥eah hit mon cu^lice wite, hit is to forberanne
;

hwilum eft smealice & geornlice to seccanne ; hwilum li^elice to £rea-

tianne ; hwilu???, sui^lice & straeclice to ^rafianne. Monige sint, swa

swa we aer cuaedon, £e mon sceal waerlice licettan, & ^eahhwae^re

eft cy^an, forfcaem ¥set hie ongieten ^Jeet hie mon taele, & ¥aet ea¥mod-

15 lice ge^afigen, & ¥onne £a scylda £e hie diogollice on him selfura

forbera^ hie geornlice on hiera agnum inge^once sceawigen, & on him

selfum demen <fc wrecaen, & hie forscamige ^aet hie eft sua don

;

¥onwe brS he self geladod wi$ hine selfne mid his agenre scame &
mid his ge^ylde & eac mid his recceres. Be ^sere ildinge surSe wel

20 Dryhten ¥reade Iud[e]as, £a he £urh ^one witgan cuae^ : Ge sindon

leogende : naeron ge no min gemunende, ne ge no ne ge^ohton on eow-

erre heortan ¥aet ic suugode, suelce ic hit ne gesawe. He ilde, & £afode

£a scylda, & £eah he him gecy^de ; £eah £e he wrS $a scyldgiendan

swugode, he hit him ^eah suigende gessede. Ac monige scylda open-

and severely. There are many, as we have remarked above, whom we
must cautiously allow to dissimulate ; and yet let it afterwards be

known, that they may understand that men blame them, and endure it

with humility, and so narrowly contemplate in their own mind the sins

which they secretly suffer in themselves, and in themselves judge and

punish and feel ashamed of them, that they may not do so again. Then
he is himself acquitted towards himself with his own shame and patience,

and also with his rulers. God reproved the Jews very well about this

delay, when he spoke through the prophet :
" Ye are liars : ye remem-

bered me not, nor did ye think in your heart that I kept silence, as if

I saw it not." He delayed, therefore, and tolerated the sins, but yet

exposed it to them ; although he kept silence with the sinners, he yet
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scylda openlice wietena beo^ to forberanne, %onne ^ses binges tinia

ne brS ¥set hit mon sidelice gebetan msege. Swse se laece, £onne he

on untiman lacna^ wunde, hio wyrmse^ & rota¥. For^aem buton

he £one timan aredige ^ses lsecedomes ^onne brS hit swutol £set se

lacnigenda forlist ^one krseft his lsecedomes. Ac ^onne se lareow

ieldende see$ ^one timan j>e he his hieremen sidelice on £reagean

maege, ^onne brS hit swutol ^set he birS on his ge^ylde £a byrSenne

hiera scylda. Be ^sem is [waes] swr£e wel gecweden ^urh £one

salmscop, )?a he cwse^ : Da synnfullan bytledon uppe on minum hrycge.

He sarette ^sette £a synfullan sceoldon bytlan onuppan his hrycge,

swelce he openlice cwsede : Donne ic mann geryhtan ne-maeg & hiene

gelseran, £onne br8 me swelce ic hiene bere uppe on minum hrycge.

Ac monegu diglu ^ing sindon nearolice to smegeanne, ¥set se reccere

msege ongietan be sumum tacnum on his hieremonna mode eall £aet

¥aer gehyddes lutige, & on £sem anbide ]>e he hiera fandige, ^set he

maege hwilum ongietan micel of lytlum. Be ¥sem wses swrSe ryhte to

Ezechiele ¥sem witgan gecweden : Du monnes sunu fcurhSSyrela ^one

wah. Da ic ^a £one wah ^urlrSyrelodne haefde, cwae^ se witga, ¥a

eowde he me ane duru beinnan ^sem wealle, & cwse^J to me : Gang

inn, geseoh £a scande & ^a wirrestan £ing ^e £as men her do& Ic

£a eode inn, & geseah ^aer £a anlicnessa ealra creopendra wuhta &
ealra anscunigendra [anscunigendlicra] nietena, & ealle £a heargas

[hearga] Israhela folces wseron atifred on ^sem wage. Hwset elles

meahte beon getacnod ^urh Ezechiel buton £a scirmenn, & ^urh £one

wah sio heardheortnes ^ara hieremonna 1 Hwaet is ^onne sio fcyre-

silently told them of it. But many sins, although openly known, are

to be tolerated, when it is not the right time to reform them properly.

As when a physician doctors a wound at the wrong time, it corrupts

and putrefies. Therefore unless he arrange the time of treatment it

is evident that the physician loses his medical skill. But when the

teacher delays, and watches for a suitable opportunity of reproving

his subjects, it is evident that he bears in his patience the burden of

their sins. Therefore it was very well spoken through the Psalmist

;

he said :
" The sinful built on my back." He was annoyed at the

sinful building on his back, as if he had openly said :
" When I cannot

reform and teach a man, it is as if I carried him on my back." , But
there are many hidden things to be considered narrowly, that\the
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lice witene beo^ to forberanne, %onne ¥aes binges tima ne br$ ^set

hit mon sidelice gebetan msege. Swa se leece, %<mne he on untiman

lacmrS wunde, hio wyrnise^ & rota^. For^sem buton he ^onje] timan

aredige £a3S laecedomes %onrae brS hit swutol £set se laenigenda

5 forlies^ £one craeft his laecedomes. Ac ^onwe se lareow ieldende

sec^ ^one timan ^e he his hieremenn sidelice on ^reatigean maege,

^omie brS hit swutol ftaet he bierS on his ge^ylde £a byrSenne hira

scylda. Be Saem is swr$e wel gecueden £urh ^one salmsceop, [he

cwae% :] Da synfullan bytledon uppe on minura hrygge. He sarette

10 £aette £a synfullan sceoldon bytlan onuppan his hrycge, swelce he

openlice cuaede": Donne ic man geryhtan ne mseg & hine gelaeran,

£onne brS me suelce ic hine baere uppe on minum hrycge. Ac manegu

diglu £ing sindon nearolice to smeageanne, ^aette se reccere maege

ongietan be sumum tacnum on his hieremonna mode eal £aet ^aer

15 gehyddes lutige, & on ¥aein anbide £e he hira fandige, ¥aet he maege

hwiluni ongietan micel of lytlum. Be £aem waes surSe ryhte to Eze-

chiele £aem witgan gecueden : Du monnes sunu, ^urlrSyrela £on e

wag. Da ic £a ^one wah ^urh^yreludne (h)aefde, . cuae^ se witga,

£a iewde he me ane duru beinnan ^aeni wealle, & cua3^ to me : Gong

20 inn, geseoh ^a scande & £a wierrestan ^ing £e £as menn her do^

.

Ic £a eode inn, & geseah £aer £a anlicnessa eallra creopendra wuhta

& ealra anscunigendli[cra] nietena, & ealle £a hearga Israhela folces

waeron atiefrede on ¥aem wage. Hwaet elles meahte beon getacnod

£urh Ezechiel buton £a scirmenn, & £urh ¥one wah seo heardheortnes

25 ^ara hieremonna 1 Hwaet is ^onne sio ^yrelung £aes wages buton

ruler may be able to infer from symptoms in the mind of his subjects

all that lurks there hidden, and watch his opportunity of testing them
thereby, that he may sometimes be able to infer much from little.

Therefore it was very rightly said to the prophet Ezekiel :
" Thou

son of man, pierce the wall. When I had pierced the wall," continued

the prophet, " he showed me a door inside the wall, and said to me,

Go in, and see the shame and most wicked things which the men here

do. So I went in, and saw there the images of all the reptiles and
loathsome beasts ; and all the idols of the people of Israel were painted

on the wall." What could be signified by Ezekiel but the rulers, and
by the wall but the hardheartedncss of the subjects? What is* the

piercing of the wail but sharp and searching temptation of the mind,
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lung £aes wages buton scearplicu & smealicu fandung £aes modes, ^aat

mon mid £aere SurhSyrelige ^one weall, & onluce £a heardan heortan,

& gelmescige 1 He cwae^ : Da ic hsefde ^one weall ^urlrSyrelod, ^a

geseah ic duru. Swelce lie cwaede : Da ic £aere heortan heardnesse mid

geornfullicre fandunge & ascunge & ^reatunge [^reaunge] toslat, £a

geseah ic swelce ic gesawe sume duru onlocene, ^urh ¥a ic geseah

on £aein J>e ic laeran sceolde ealle £a innemestan ge^ohtas. Be ¥aem

waes swrSe wel gecweden : Gong inn, & geseoh |>a heardsaeRSa & £a

sconde J?e £as her do^. Daet is £onne swelce he inga & geseo £a

scande, ^onne he ongit be sumum ^ingum o^e ^eawum utone

aetiewdum eall £aet hie innan ^encea^, & swae ^urhfaerS his andgiet

^aet mod his hieremonna £aette him br$ eall cu^ ^aet hie unalifdes

^encea^. For£aem waes eac gecweden : Ic £a eode inn, & geseah ^a

anlicnessa ealra creopendra wuhta & eac onscunigendlicra nietena.

Da creopendan wuhta getacnia^ ^a eorSlican ge^ohtas. Da nietenu

£onne beo^ hwaethwugununges from eor^an ahafen, & swae^eah onluta$

to £aere eorSan, forSon hie sculon be ¥aere libban. Da creopendan

& £a snicendan licgea^ mid ealle lichoman on eorSan. Da nietenu

¥onne, £eah hie maran sien, hie beo^ swrSur ahafen from eor8an, &
swae^eah for £aere gewilnunge hiera gifernesse hie simle locigea^ to

¥aere eorSan. Da creopendan wuhta beinnan ^aem wage getacna^

£a inge^oncas J>e wealca^ in £aes monnes mode, ]?e aefre willa^ licgean

on £aem eorSlicum gewilnungum. Da nietenu ^onne J>e he geseah

binnan ¥aem wage getacna^ ¥onne mon hwaet ryhtlices & gerisenlices

ge^ence^, £onne ne IrS he eallinga on £aere eorSan swae ^a creopen-

that with it he may pierce and open the wall, and soften the hard

hearts] He said : "When I had pierced the wall, 1 saw a door."

As if he had said :
" When I had pierced the hardness of the heart

with careful probing and questioning and reproof, I seemed to see an

open door, through which I saw in him whom I was to teach all the

innermost thoughts." Therefore it was very well said :
" Go in^\

and see the wickedness and abominations which they do here." He I

goes in, as it were, and sees the abominations, when he infers from

certain outward indications of facts or behaviour all that they inter-

nally think ; and thus bis understanding penetrates the heart of his

subjects, so that all their unlawful thoughts are known to him.
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scearplicu & smealicu fandung ^aes modes, £aet mon mid £aere ^urh-

¥yrelige ^one weall, & onluce £a heard[an] heortan, & ge[h]nescige %

He cuae% : Da ic haefde $one weall SurlvSyrelod, £a geseah ic duru.

Suelce he cuaede : Da ic £aere heortan heardnesse mid geornfullicre

5 fandunge & ascunge & £reaunge toslat, £a geseah ic suelce ic gesawe

sume duru onlocene, £urh ^a ic geseah on ¥aem ^e ic laeran scolde

ealle ^a innemestan ge^ohtas. Be ^sem waes sui^e wel gecueden :

Gong inn, & geseoh £a heardsael^a & £a sconde ^e £as her do^. Daet

is £omie suelce he ingaa & geseo £a scande, £omie he ongiet be

10 sumuw ^ingum otfSe ^eawuftt. utanne aetiewdum call Saet hie innan

^encea^, & sua £urhfaer$ his &git ¥aet mod his hieremonna £aette

him brS eall cu^ £aet hie unaliefedes ¥encea^. For£sem waes eac

gecueden : Ic £a eode inn, & geseah £a anlicnessa ealra creopendra

wuhta & eac onscuniendlicra nietena. Da creopendan wuhta getacni-

15 gea^ ¥a eorSlican ge^ohtas. Da nietenu ^oime beo^ hwaethuguningas

from eorSan ahaefen, & sua^eah onluta^ to ¥aere eorSan for£aem hie

sculon bi ^aere libban. Da creopendan & [^a] scnicendan licgea^

mid ealle lichoman on eor£an. Da nietenu ^onne, ^eah hie maran

sien, hie beo^ surSur ahaefen irom eor£an, & sua^eah for £aere gewil-

20 nunge hiera giefernesse hie simle locigea^ to £aere eor£an. Da

creopendan wuhta beinnan ?am wage getacnia^ ^a inge^oncas £e

wealca^ in ^aes monnes mode, £e aefre willa^ licgean on £aem eorS-

licum gewilnungum. Da nietenu £onne ^e he geseah binnan ^aem

wage getacnigea^ %<mne mon hwaet ryhtlices & gerisenlices ge-

25 ^eneS, Konne ne lifgje^ he eallinga on £aere eorSan sua ^a creopen-

Therefore it was also said :
" So I went in, and saw the images of all

reptiles and loathsome beasts." The reptiles signify earthly thoughts.

For beasts are to a certain extent raised from the earth, and yet

incline to the earth because they have to live by it. Creeping and\

crawling animals lie on the earth with their whole body. ,A.nd beasts,

although larger, are more raised from the earth, and yet, because of

their greedy desires, they all look towards the earth. The reptiles

inside the wall signify the thoughts which fluctuate in the human
heart, which continually desire to wallow in earthly desires. The

beasts which he saw inside the wall signify that when a man enter-

tains any righteous and proper thought, he does not lie altogether on
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dan wuhta, ac brS hwsethwugu upahafen swee £set neat from

eorSan ; ac for ^asre gewilnunge [gewilnunga] worldgilpes & gidsunge

he onlyt ungerisenlice to ^issum eorSlicuni, swse £set neat for gifer-

nisse onlyt to ¥sere eorSan. Eac wses gesewen on ^sein wage atifred

ealle £a heargas Israhela folces, & eac sio gidsung )>e aanctus Paulns

cwse$ £set wsere hearga & idelnesse gefera. ^ SwrSe ryhtlice hit wses

awriten sefter £sem nietenum ¥set £a heargas wseron atifrede, forSsem

£eah £e ful monige mid gerisenlicum weorcum arisen from eorSan,

mid ungerisenlicum gewilnungum ¥issa world^inga hie hie selfe

alecgea$ on eor¥an. ForSy wses swrSe wel gecweden £set hit wsere

atiefred, for£on £onne mon smea^ on his mode ymb hwelc eor£lic

£ing, ^onne de^ he swelce he hit amete & atifre on his heortan, &

swee tweolice & unfsestlice he atifred £ses binges onlicnesse on his

mode ]?e he £onne ymb srnea^. Eac is to wietoraie £set serest brS

se wah £urlrSyrelod, & sr&Son mon wyrc^ duru to. Gif sio ^onne

ontyned bi^, ^onne mseg mon gesion gif ^ser hwelc cliglu scond inne

brS, swse se witga dyde. Feorrone £u meaht gesion, gif se wag brS

fcyrel, ac ^u ne meaht gesion hwset ¥aerinne brS gehyddes, buton 8u

^a duru antyne. i Swse ^u meaht selcne unSeaw on £aem men serest

be sumum tacnum ongietan, hwses ^u wenan scealt, ser he hit mid

wordum o&e mid weorcum cy^e. Sr&San he hit ^onne mid ¥ara

a^rura cy^, ^onne brS sio duru ¥sere unryhtwisnesse ontyned £set £u

meaht gesion eall ^set yfel openlice £set ^serinne luta^. Monige hiera

¥onne sindon swrSe IrSelice to ^reageanne, £onne hie of yflum willan

ne gesyuga^, ac of unwisdome & ungewisses o&Je ungewaldes o&te of

the earth like the reptiles, but is somewhat raised from the earth like

the beasts ; but, from the desire of worldly fame and cupidity, he is im-

properly inclined to earthly things, as the beast from greediness bends

to the earth. There were also seen painted on the wall all the idols

of the people of Israel, and also the cupidity which St. Paul said was
the companion of idols and vanity. It is very rightly written that

after the beasts.the idols were painted, because, although very many
are elevated from the earth with proper works, they lay themselves on

the earth with improper desires of earthly things. Therefore it was
very well said that it was painted, because, when a man meditates in

his heart about any earthly thing, he, as it were, draws and paints

it in his heart, and thus he dubiously and unfirmly paints the likeness
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dan wuhta, ac [biS] hwaethwugu upahaefen sua £aet neat from eoriSan
;

ac for £aere gewilnunga woroldgielpes & gietsunga he onlytt unge-

risenlice to ¥issum eorSlicura, sua £aet neat for gifernesse onlyt to

£aere eor¥an. Eac waes gesewen on ¥aem wage atifred ealle £a

5 beargas Israbela folces, & eac sio gitsung £e sanctus Paulus cuae^

£aet waere bearga & idelnesse gefera. SurSe ryhtlice bit waes awriten

sefter ¥aem nitenum £aet $a beargas \va3r0n atiefrede, forSam ¥eah £e

ful monige mid gerisenlicum weorcum arisen fro 771 eor£an, mid unge-

risenlicum gewilnungm/i ^issa worold^inga hie hie selfe alecgea^ on

10 eorSan. ForSy waes surSe wel gecueden ^set bit waere atiefred,

forSaem ^onne mon smea$ on bis mode ymb hwelc eorSlic ¥ing,

^Sonne de^ he suelce he hit amete & atiefre on bis beortan, & sua

tweolice & unfaes^lice he atiefred £aes binges onlicnesse on his mode

¥e he ¥>onne ymb smea^. Eac is to wietanne ¥set aeres^ brS se wah

15 ^urlrSyrelod, & sr&Jan mon wyrc£ duru to. Gif sio £on?ie ontyned

bi¥, ¥onne maeg mon geseon gif £aer hwelc dieglu scond inne bi£, sua

se witga dyde. Feorrane £u meabt geseon, gif se wah brS ^yrel,

ac £u ne meaht geseon hwaet ^aerinne bi^ gehyddes, buton ^u £a duru

ontyne. Sua ^u meaht aelcne un¥eaw on ¥aem menn aeres^ be suinum

20 tacnura ongietan, hwaes £u wenan scealt, aer he hit mid wordum <y®6e

mid weorcuwi cySe. Sie^an he hit £onne mid £ara aw¥ru?» cy£,

¥onne brS sio duru £aere unryhtwisnesse ontyned £aet £u meabt

geseon eall ¥aet yfel openlice £aet ¥aerinne lutaft Monige hira %omie

sindon surSe lr£elice to ^reageanne, ^onne he of yfelum willan ne

25 gesynga^, ac of unwisdome & ungewisses o^e ungewealdes o^e of

of the thing he meditates on in his mind. It is also to be known
that the wall is first pierced, and then a door is added. If then the

door is thrown open, we can see if there is any shameful secret inside,

as the prophet did. Thou canst see from afar, if the wall is pierced,

but thou canst not see what is hidden inside unless thou open the

door. So thou canst first infer some vice in a man from certain signs,

what thou shalt expect, before he reveal it with words or deeds.

When he reveals it with either of them, the door of unrighteousness

is thrown open, so that thou canst openly see all the evil that therein

lurks. And many of them are to be cbided very gently, when they

do not sin from evil will, but from imprudence, and unwittingly or

involuntarily, or from instincts of the flesh, or from want of firmness,
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flsesclicum gecynde o^e of wacmodnesse & of unbieldo o^e of un-

trymnesse modes o^e lichoman. ForSaern is swrSe micel nied¥earf

¥set mon mid micelre gemetgunge swelcra scylda ¥reaunga geli¥igie &
gemetgige, for£on]?e we ealle, ]>a hvvile J>e we libba^ on %issum dead-

lican flaesce, ¥aere tidernesse & £aere hnescuesse ures flaesces we bioS

under£idde. Be him selfum sceal aelc mon ge^encean hu lie o^rum

deman wille, £ylaes he sie ongieten ¥aet he sie onstyred & onaeled mid

¥aem andan his hieremonna unSeawa, & haebbe hiene selfne for-

gietenne. Be £aem. s\vr£e wel Paulus us manode, ]?a he cwae^ : Gif

hwa sie abisgod mid hwelcura scyldum, ge £onne )>e gastlice sindon

gelaera^ ^a swelcan mid manSwaernesse gaste
;
gesceawia^ eow selfe,

^ylses eow becyme costnung. Swelce he openlice cwaede : Donne eow

mislicia^ ]?a medtrymnessa J?e ge on o^rum monnum gesio^, ¥onne

ge^ence ge hwaet ge sien & hwelce ge sien ; for£aeni £aet ge eower

mod gemetgien on ¥aem nrSe, £onne ge eow selfum ondreeda^ ¥aet £aet

ge on o^rum monnum taela^. Ond ^eah sindon monige swrSe swrSe

to ^reageanne, £onne hie selfe nylla^ ongietan hiera scylda, ¥aet hie

^onne gehieren ¥reagende of £aes lare(o)wes mu^e hu micle byrSenne

hie habba^S on hiera scyldrum [scyldum] ; £onne hie willa^ him selfum

¥oet yfel £aet hie ^urhtugon to swrSe gelihtan, 8aet hie ^onne ondragden

for ^aes lareowes £reaunge ¥aet hie hit him gehefgien. Daet ^onne brS

£aes recceres ryht £aet he £urh ¥a stemne his lareowdomes aetiewe £aet

wuldor ^aes uplican eoles, & hu monega digla costunga ¥aes ealdan

feondes lutigea^ on ^ys andweardun life he eac geopenige, ond £aet

he his hieremonna yflu to hnesclice forberan ne sceal, ac mid miclum

or timidity, or weakness of mind or body.y Therefore it is very neces-

sary that the chiding of such sins be tempered and regulated with

great moderation, because we all, while we live in this mortal flesh,

are subject to the weakness and frailty of our flesh. Let every man
consider from his own circumstances how he will judge others, lest it

be known that he is excited and inflamed with indignation at the

vices of his subjects, and has forgotten himself. Therefore Paul
admonished us very well, saying :

" If any one be afflicted with any

'

sins, ye who are spiritual instruct such ones with the spirit of

humanity ; contemplate yourselves, lest temptation assail you." As if

he had openly said :
" When ye are offended at the weaknesses which
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flgesclicujft gecynde o^e of wacmodnesse & of unbieldo ofcfe'e of un-

trymnesse modes o&>e lichoinan. For£aem is surSe micel nied^earf

¥aet mon mid micelre gemetgunge suelcra scylda £reaunga gelr£ige &

gemetgie, for^aenrSe we ealle, ^e hwile £e we libba^ on ^issum

5 deadlican flaesce, ¥sere tidernesse & £aere hnescnesse ures flaesces we

beo^ underSiedde. Bi him selfum aelc mon sceal ge^encean hu he

o^rum deman wille, Sylaes he sie ongieten ¥set he sie onstyred &

onaeled mid £aeni andan his hieremonna un^eawa, & haebbe hine selfne

forgietenne. Be £aem surSe wel Paulus us manode, ^a he cuae^ : Gif

10 hwa sie abisegod mid hwelcuwi scyldum, ge £onne £e gaes^lice

sindon gelaera^ £a suelcan mid monn^waernesse gaeste-; gesceawia^

eow selfe, ^ylaes eow becume costung. Suelce he openlice cuaede :

Donne eow mislicia^ £a niettru??inessa £e ge on o^rum monnum

geseo^, ¥onne ge^ence ge hwaet ge sien & hwelce ge sien ; for£aem

15 ^aet ge eower mod gemetgien on ¥aem ni¥e, ¥>oiine ge eow selfum 6n-

draeda^ £aet £aet ge on o¥rum [monnum] taelaS. Ond £eah sindon

monige surSe surSe to ^reageanne, ^omie hie selfe nylla^ ongietan

hiera scylda, ¥aet hi ^omie gehieran £reagende of £aes lariowes mu^e

hu micle byrSenne hie habba^ on hiera scyldura; %oiine hiewilla^ him

20 selfum ^aet yfel ^aet hie ^urhtugon to surSe gelihtan, ¥aet hie ¥omie on-

draeden for £aes lareowes £reaunga ¥aet hie hit him gehefegigen. Daet

¥oime brS £aes recceres ryht £aet he £urh £a stemne his lariowdomes

aetiewe ¥aet wuldor ¥aes uplican e&les, & hu moniga digla costunga £aes

ealdan feondes lutigea^ on £ys andweardan life he eac geopenige, ond £aet

25 he his hieremonna yfelu to hnesclice forberan ne sceal, ac mid miclum

ye see in others, consider what and who ye are, that ye may moderate"

your angry zeal, when ye fear in yourselves that which ye blame in

others." y And yet many are to be very severely blamed, when they

are unwilling to perceive their sins, that they may be blamed by
the teacher's mouth, and hear how great a burden of sins they have;

that when they wish to make too light of the evil they have done, they

may fear the weight of the teacher's blarney It is the duty of the

ruler with the voice of his instruction to display the glory of the lofty

regions, and to show how many secret temptations of the old foe lurk

in this present life, and not to suffer too gently the sins of his subjects,

but correct them with great zeal and severity, lest he be responsible

V>
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andan & re^nesse him stiere, Sylaes he sie scyldig ealra hiera scylda,

fconne him hiera na ne of^yneS. Be ^sem wees swrSe wel gecweden to

Ezechiele : Nim sume tiglan, & lege beforan £e, & writ on hiere ^a

burg Hierusalem. And sona sefter £>on he cwae^ : Besitta^ hie utan,

& wyrceaS crSer fsesten wrS hie, & berao* hiere hlsed to, & send ^aerto

gefylceo, & Sersca^ Sone vveall mid rammum. And eft he him tsehte

to fultome ¥set he him gename ane irene hierstepannan, & sette

betweoh hiene & ^a burg for iserne weall. Hwaet tacna% ^onne

Ezechiel se witga buton £a lareowas, to £aem is gecweden : Genim ^e

ane tiglan, & lege beforan $e, & writ on hiere ¥a burg Hierusalem ?

Da halgan lareowas ¥onne him nimafc tiglan, ¥onne he %ara eorSlicra

monna heortan underftyS to lseronne. Donne hie lecgea^ £a tiglan

beforan hie, }>e him beboden wass ^eet hie sceoldon £a ceastre Hieru-

salem on awritan, £onne hie behealda^ ealle ^a innge^oncas hiera

modes, & swifte geornlice giema^ ^eet hie £a eorSlican heortan ge-

laeren, & him setiewen hwelc sie ^sere uplican sibbe gesilrS, & hu on

idelnesse mon ongit Godes ^aet hefonlice wuldor, gif he ne ongit hu

maniga costunga &es lytegan feondes him onfealla^. SwrSe wel he

hit geiecte mid ^issum, ]>a he cwa?^ : Ymbsitta^ ^a burg swrSe ge-

byrdelice, & getrymia^ eow wrS hie. Da halgan lareowas ymbsitta^

]>a tiglan, ]>e sio burh Hierusalem on atifred bi(5, ^onne hie ^sem men-

niscan mode, |?e ^eah ^set uplice lif see§, setiwa^ hu manega him on

£ys andweardum life frecenlice wi¥erwearde un^eawas him wi^feohta^,

& hu seghwelc syn br$ sastigende ^ses ^eondan monnes. & swre swag

se here sceolde beon getrymed onbutan Hierusalem, swas sculon beon

for all their sins, when he is not at all incensed at tbem. There-

fore it was very well said to Ezekiel :
" Take a tile, and lay it before

thee, and draw on it the city of Jerusalem." I And soon after he said :

"Besiege it, and build another fortress against it, and bring up a

mound against it, and send armies against it, and batter the wall with

rams." And, again, he directed him to protect himself by taking an

iron frying-pan, and placing it between himself and the city for an iron

wall. What does Ezekiel the prophet signify but teachers, to whom
is said :

" Take a tile, and lay it before thee, and draw on it the city of

Jerusalem 1
" Holy teachers take a tile, when they undertake the charge

of teaching earthly men's hearts. They lay the tile, on which they were
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andan & re^nesse him stiere, $ylaes he sie scyldig ealra hira scylda,

¥oime him hiera na ne of^ync^. Be ¥sem waes sur£e wel gecueden to

Ezechiele : Nim sume tigelan, & lege beforan £e, & writ on hiere ¥a

burg Hierusalem. & sona sefter ¥sem he cuae^ : Besitta^ hie utan, &
5 wyrceafc o¥er faesten wrS hie, & bera^ hiere hlsed to, & send ¥aerto

gefylcio, & ^ersca^ £one weall mid rammum. & eft he him tsehte to

fultome £aet he him gename ane iserne hearstepannan, & sette betweoh

hine & £a burg for iserne weall. Hwaet tacna^ ^Somie Ezechhiel se

witga buton ¥a lareowas, to ¥aem is geeueden : Genim £e ane tigelan,

10 & lege beforan £e, & writ on hiere £a burg Hierusalem 1 Da halgan

lareowas ¥omie him nima^ tigelan, ¥onwe hie £ara eorSlicra monna

heortan underfo^ to laeronne. Domie hie lecgea^ £a tieglan beforan hie,

$e him beboden wses ¥aet hi scolden £a ceastre Hierusalem on awritan,

£onne hie behealda^ ealle £a innge^oncas hiora modes, & sui¥e geornlice

15 giema^ ¥aet hie ¥a eorSlican heortan gelaeren, & him aetiewen hwelc

sie £aere uplican sibbe gesielrS, & hu on idelnesse man ongiett Godes

£aet hefonlice wundor, gif he ne ongiett hu monega costunga ¥aes

lytegan feondes him on fealla^. Sui£e wel he hit geicte mid £ysum,

£a he cuae^ : Ymbsitta^ ¥a burg sui^e gebyrdelice, & getrymia^ eow

20 wrS hie. Da halgan lareowas ymbsitta^ ¥a tieglan, ^e sio burg

Hierusalem on atiefred br$, ¥onne hi £am menniscan mode, £e ¥eah

¥aet uplice [lif] seeS, aetiewa^ hu manega him on £ys andweardum life

frecenlice wi^erwearde un^eawas him wrSfeohta^, & hu aeghwelc syn

brS saetigende £aes ^iondan monnes. & suae suae se here sceolde bion

25 getrymed onbutan Hierusalem, suae sculon beon getrymed £a word ¥aes

commanded to draw the city of Jerusalem, before them, when they

behold all the thoughts of their minds, and with zealous care instruct

worldly hearts, and show thfem what the sight of exalted peace is, and

how a man understands in vain the heavenly wonders of God, if he

does not understand how many temptations of the crafty foe assail

him. >
i Very well he added these words :

" Zealously beset- the city,

and arm yourselves against it." , Holy teachers beset the tile, whereon

is drawn the city of Jerusalem, when they show the human mind,

which yet seeks exalted life, how many dangerous vices oppose and

fight against it in this present life, and how every sin lies in wait

for the flourishing man. And as the army was to be arrayed round

11
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getrymed ¥a word ¥aes sacerdes ymbutan ^set mod his hieremonna. &
ne sceal he no ^aet an bodigean his hieremonnum hu £a synna him

wi&winna^, ac he him sceal eac cy£an mid hwelcum craeftum he him

wi^stondan maeg. SwrSe ryhtlice waes se eaca "£aerto gedon, £a mon

to £aem witgan cwae^ : Wyrcea^ faesten ymb £a burg. Wiotodlice

faesten wyrcft se halga lareow ymb £a burg ^aes modes ]?e he gelaerS

£one craeft hu hit maeg costungum wr6stondan, & him eac gesaegS hu

£aem monnum ]?e him maegen & craeft wixst, hu him eac hwilum aefter

^sem maegenum eakia^ ^a costunga. Be £aem waes swrSe ryhte ge-

cweden : Bera^ hiere to hlaed, & ymbsitta^ hie, & gaS to mid ram-

mum. Donne bire^ aelc lareow hlaed to £aes monnes mode, £onne he

him gecy^S hu sio byrSen wixst & hefega^. Eac he araerS ceastre

wrS Hierusalem, £onne he ¥aem ryhtlicum inge^once his hieremonna

foresaeg^ £a dieglan saetinga ¥aes lytegan feondes, ]>e he him wenan

maeg. And eac he birS rammas ymbutan £aet mod his hieremonna,

^onne he him gecy^ mid hu scearplicum costungum we sint aegh-

wonan utan behringde, & se weall ures maegenes ^urlrSyrelod mid

£aem scearpan rammum ^ara costunga. And swae^eah nu, ^eah se

lareow ^is eall smealice & openlice gecy^e, ne forstent hit him noht,

ne him nohte ^n ma ne beo^ forlaetna his agna synna, buton he sie

onaeled mid ryhtwislicum andan wrS his hieremonna scylda. Be

8iosum git is swrSe ryhtlice gecweden to ^aem witgan : Genim ^e ane

irene hierstepannan, & sete betweoxn ^e & Hierusalem for iserne

weall. Durh ^a pannan is getacnod se wielm £aes modes, & £urh £aet

Jerusalem, so are the words of the priest to be arrayed round the

mind of his subjects. And he is not only to proclaim to his subjects

how sins fight against them, but he is also to show them with what
arts they can withstand them. It was besides very rightly said to the

prophet :
" Construct a fortress round the city. "s£ The holy teacher con-

structs a fortress round the city of the mind, which he teaches the art of

withstanding temptations, and tells him how, when a man's virtue and^
wisdom increase, his temptations also often increase in proportion to

his excellence. v About which was very rightly said :
" Bring a mound

against it, and beset it, and attack it with battering-rams." Every

teacher brings a mound against the man's mind, when he shows him
how the burden grows and oppresses. He also raises a camp against
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sacerdes ymbutan £aet mod his hieremonna. & ne sceal he no ¥a3t

an bodigan his hieremonnum hu £a synna him wi^winna^, ac he him

sceal eac cy¥an mid hwelcu??z craeftuni he him wi^stondan maeg.

Swi^e ryhtliee waes se eaca [¥a3r]to gedon, £a mon to £aem. witgan

5 cuaeS : WyrceaS faesten ymb $a burg. Wiotodlice faesten wyreS se

halga lariow ymb £a burg ¥aes modes $e he gelaerS Sone crseft hu hit

meeg costingum wi(£)stondan, & him eac gesaeg^ hu £aem monnura

¥e him maegen & craeft wiex^, hu him eac hwilum eakia^ aefter ¥aem

maegenum ¥a costunga. Be £aem waes surSe ryhte gecueden : Bera^

10 hire to hlaed, & ymbsitta^ hie, & ga^ to mid rammum. Donne bireS

aelc lareow hlaed to £aes monnes mode, ^Sonne he him gecy&$ hu sio

byr£en wiex^ & hefega^. Eac he arae^ ceastre wrS Hierusalem, £onwe

he ¥aem ryhtlicuwi innge^once his hieremonna foresseg^ ^a dieglan

saetenga ¥aes lytegan feondes, £e he him wenan maeg. & eac he bierS

15 rammas ymbutan ¥aet mod his hieremonna, ¥onne he him gecy£ mid

hu scearplicum costungum we sint aeghwonon utan behrincgde, & se

weall ures meegenes ^urh^yrela^ mid ^an scearpan ramman ^ara

costunga. Ond sua^eah nu, £eah se lareow ^is eall smealice & open-

lice gecy¥e, ne forstent hit him noht, ne him nohte ^on ma ne beo^

20 forlaetna his agua synna, buton he sie oneeled mid ryhtwislicum andan

wi^ his hieremonna scylda. Be ^aem is [git] sur£e ryhtliee gecueden

to ¥aem witgan : Genim £e ane iserne hierstepannan, & sete betweoxn

^ & Hierusalem for iserne weall. Durh £a pannan is getacnod se

wielm ¥ees modes, & ^urh £aet isern ^set maegen ^ara ^reatunga.

Jerusalem, when he warns the righteous understanding of his subjects

of the secret machinations of the cunning foe, which they are to expect.

And also he brings battering-rams round the mind of his subjects,

when he shows them with how sharp temptations we are outwardly

surrounded on all sides, while the wall of our virtue is pierced with

the sharp battering-rams of temptations. And yet, although the

teacher preach all this carefully and openly, it avails him nought, nor

are his own sins pardoned any the more, unless he be inflamed with

righteous zeal against the sins of his subjects. About which is

further very rightly said to the prophet: "Take an iron frying-

pan, and place it between thee and Jerusalem for an iron wall." By
the pan is signified the fervour of the spirit, and by the iron the

11— 2
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isern ¥set maegen £ara ^reatunga. Hwaet is ^inga ]?e biterre sie on

£aes lareowes mode, o^e hit swrSur geliierste & gegremige ^onne se

anda Se for ryhtwisnesse brS upahafen 1 Mid Sisse pannan hierstinge

waes Paulus onbaerned, j?a he cwaeS : Hwa biS medtrum, £aet ic ne sie

eac for his Singum sioc 1 0¥%e hwa bv6 gescended, £aet me for£aem

ne scamige ? Ond swae hwelc swae mid Saem Godes andan brS onaeled,

ne brS he for giemeliste gehiened, ac he brS strangliee wrS £a getrymed

on ecnesse. Be £aein waes swrSe ryhte gecweden to ¥sem witgan :

Sete iserne weall betweox £e & £a burh. Da isernan hierstepannan

he teehte for iserne weall to settonne betweoh ¥aem witgan & £aere

byrh, forSon nu £a recceras aetiewaS swae strangne andan £y hie willaS

Saet hie hiene eft haebben on £aem ecean life betweox him & hiera

hieremonnum to isernum wealle, £aet is to gewitnesse £aet hit him ne

licode, Seah he hit gebetan ne meahte. For£aem. Sonne Saes recceres

mod wirS to re£e on Saere Sreaunga, Sonne abirst Saer hwilum hwaeth-

wngu ut Saes J)e he swugian sceolde. Ond oft eac gelimpeS, Sonne he

to swiSe & to Searl(l)ice Sreawian [Sreatian] wile his hieremenn, Saet

his word bioS gehwirfdo to unnyttre oferspraece. Donne sio Sreaung

biS ungemetgad, Sonne biS Saet mod Saes agyltendan mid ormodnesse

geSrysced. ForSaem is micel Searf, Sonne se reSa reccere ongit Saet

he his hieremonna mod swiSur gedrefed haefS Sonne he sceolde, Saet

he sona forSaem hreowsige, Saet he Surh )>a hreowsunga gemete for-

gifnesse beforan Saere SoSfaestnesse Saes ]>e he Surh Sa geornfulnesse

his andan gesyngade. Daet ilce Dryhten God us bisnade Surh Moysen,

)>a he cwaeS : Gif hwa gonge bilwitlice mid his friend to wuda treow

efficiency of reproof. What thing is there that is bitterer in the

teacher's mind, or more fries and excites it, than the zeal which is

roused in the cause of righteousness 1 With the frying of this pan
Paul was inflamed, when he said :

" Who is infirm, and I am not sick

on his account 1 or who is shamed, and I am not ashamed ] " And
whoever is inflamed with divine zeal is not condemned through neg-

ligence, but is strongly fortified against it for eyer.\J About which

was very rightly said to the prophet :
" Place an iron wall between

thee and the city." He directed the prophet to place the iron frying-

pan for an iron wall between himself and the city, because the rulers

show such severe zeal now, junce they wish to have it afterwards in\

eternal life as an iron wall between themselves and their subjects, to >
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Hwset is ¥ienga £e bieter[r]e sie on £ses lareowes mode, o^e hit

sui£ur [ge]hierste & gegreraige £onne se anda £e for ryhtwisnesse brS

lipahsefen 1 Mid ^isse pannan hierstinge waes Paulus onbaerned, £a he

ciueS : Hwa bi^ medtrura, ¥aet ic ne sie eac for his ^ingum seoc 1

5 0¥^e hwa brS gescended, ^aet me for£aem ne scamige ? Ond sua hwelc

sua mid ¥am Godes andan bi^ oneeled, ne brS he for giemeleste

gehiened, ac he br§ stranglice wrS £a getrymed on eenesse. Bi ¥eem

waes sui^e ryhte gecueden to ¥sem witgan : Sete iserne weall betuh £e

& £a burh. Da isernan hierstepannan he taehte for iserne weall to

10 settanne betuh ^aem witgan & ¥eere byrig, forSam nu £a recceras

aetiewa^ sua strang[ne] andan ^y hie wiella^ £aet hie hiene eft haebben

on £aem ecan life betux him & hiera hieremonnum to isernum wealle,

£aet is to gewitnesse ¥aet hit him ne licode, ^eah he hit gebetan ne

meahte. For£aem ¥onwe ¥ses recceres mod wyr$ to re¥e on £aere

15 ¥reaunga, £onne abiers^ ¥aer hwilum hwaethwugu ut ¥ses £e he sugian

sceolde. Ond oft eac gelimpe^, ¥><mne he to sur£e & to ^earllice

^reapian wile his hieremenn, ^set his word beo^ gehwyrfedo to unnyttre

oferspraece. Donne sio £reaung brS ungemetgad, ¥>onne brS ¥set mod

¥aes agyltendan mid ormodnesse ge^rysced. For£aem is micel ^earf,

20 ^Sonne se re¥a reccere ongiett ^aet he his hieremonna mod surSur

gedrefed haef£ ¥onne he scolde, ¥aet he sona for^aem hreowsige, ¥aet he

^urh ¥a hreowsunga gemete forgiefnesse beforan £aere So^faes^nesse

¥aes ¥e he ^urh £a geornfulnesse his andan gesyngade. Dset ilce

Dryhten God lis bisnade ^urh Moysen, £a he cuae^ : Gif hwa gonge

25 bilwitlice mid his friend to wuda treow to ceorfanne, & sio sees ^onne

show that they did not approve of it, although the^ could not reform

it. But when the ruler's spirit is too severe in reproof, something
sometimes breaks forth which he ought to keep silent. And it also

often happens that, when_ he' reproves bis sujjjejsi&jfcoj^ his

words become perverted to useless loquacity. When the reproof is

excessive, the mind of the sinner is driven to despair. >-Therefore it

is very necessary, when the severe ruler perceives that he has afflicted

the minds of his subjects more than he ought, for him to repent at

once, that through his repentance he may obtain from the Truth for-

giveness of the sin he committee! tlimughjiis a^gry zea)^ The same
the Lord God illustrated for us through ^foses^when hessDcl :

" If any
one go innocently with his friend to the forest to cut wood, and the

J T-
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to ceorfanne, & sio sees ^onne awint of £sem hielfe, & swse unge-

wealdes ofslih^ his geferan, he ^onne sceal fleon to anra ^ara ^reora

burga )>e to frrSstowe gesette sint & libbe, ^ylses hwelc ^ara nihstena

£ses ofslaegenan for £sem sare his ehte, & hiene £onne gefo & ofslea.

To wuda we ga^ mid urum freondum swse oft swse we sceawia^ ur(r)a

hieremonna unSeawas ; & bilwitlice we heawa^ ^one wudu, ^onne we

^ara gyltendra scylda mid arfsestes inge^onces lare anweg aceorfa^.

Ac sio sees wint of ^sem hielfe, & eac us of £sere honda, 'Sonne ^onne

sio lar wint on reftnesse swrSur ^onne mon niede sciele. Sio sees

wint of $sem hielfe, £onne of £sere ^reatunga ga^ to strSlice word, &
mid £sem his freond gewundaS, o^e ofslih^, $onne he hiene on

unrotnesse o&>e on ormodnesse gebring^ mid his edwite, ^eah he hit

for lufum do, £set he geopenige his un^eawas. Swse^eah ^set ge^rea-

tude mod bi^ swi^e hrse^e gehwierfed to feounga, gif him mon to

ungemetlice mid £aere%preawunga oferfylgS swr8ur £onne mon £yrfe.

Ac se se J>e unwaerlice ^one wudu hiew^, & swse his freond ofslih^j,

him brS nied^earf ^set he fleo to ^ara ^reora burga anre, £set he on

sumre ^ara weorSe genered, ^set he mote libban ; £set is ^aet he

gehweorfe to hreowsunga, & swse fleo to ^ara ftreora burga sumre,

£set is tohopa & lufu & geleafa. Se to anra ^ara burga geflilrS, £onne

mseg he beon orsorg ^aas monslihtes ; ^eah hiene ^ser meten ^a nihstan

^aes ofslaegenan, ne slea^ hie hiene no ; for£sem ^enne se ^earla &
se ryhtwisa Dema cynrS, se ]>e hiene on urne geferscipe ^urh flae(s)ces

gecynd gemengde, ne wrieS he mid nanum ^ingum ^a scylde on him,

forSsem under his forgifnesse hiene gefri^ode sio lufu & se geleafa &
se tohopa.

axe slip from the handle, and he thus involuntarily kill his companion,

he shall flee to one of the three cities which are appointed sanctuaries,

and live, lest one of the neighbours of the slain man in his anger

pursue him, and catch and kill him.-" We go to the forest with our
friends, whenever we observe the faults of our subjects ; and we inno-

cently hew wood, when we cut away the sins of the guilty with the

instruction of pious thoughts. «But the axe slips from the handle,

and also out of our hands', when the instruction becomes severer than
is necessary. The atxe slips from the handle, when too severe words
proceed from the reproof, with which one's friend is wounded or slain;

when he is brought to sadness or despair by reproaches, although it is -

done out of love, to show his faults. The rebuked mind is very
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awient of ¥aem hielfe, & sua uugeweal^es ofslieS bis geferan, he ¥oime

sceal fleon to anra ¥ara ^reora burga £e to frrSstowe gesette sint &
libbe, ^ylses hwelc £ara niehstena ^ses ofsleegenan for ^sem sare his

elite, & hine ^oane gefoo & ofslea. To wuda we ga^ mid urum

5 freonduwi sua oft sua we sceawia^ ura hieremonna mrSeawas ; &
bilwitlice we heawa% £one wudu, ¥onne we ^ara gyltendra scylda mid

arfaes&es inge^onces la [re] anweg aceorfaB. Ac sio aecs wint of £am

hielfe, & eac us of ¥aere honda, £onne ^onne sio lar wint on re^nesse

suvSur ¥onne mon niede scyle. Sio sees wient of ^aem hielfe, %orme of

10 ^sere ^reatunga ga^ to stMico word, & mid ¥am his freond gewunda^,

o¥¥e ofslieh^, ¥<mne he hine [on] unrotnesse o^[e] on ormodnesse

gebring^S mid his edwite, £eah he hit for \uium do, ¥set he geopenige

his un¥eawas. Sua^eah £set ge^reatade mod br& surSe ra^e gehwier-

fed to fio[u]nga, gif him mon to ungemetlice mid ¥sere ^reapunga

15 oferfylg^ sui£ur ^onne mon ¥yrfe. Ac se se %e unwserlice £one wuda

hiew£, & sua his freond ofslielrS, him brS nid^earf ^set he fleo to

¥ara £reora burga anre, ¥aet on sumere £ara weorSe genered, ¥set he

mote libban ; ¥aet is ¥aet he gehweorfe to hreowsunga, & sua fleo to

£ara ¥reora burga sumere, ¥aet is tohopa & lufu & geleafa. Se to

20 anra ¥ara burga geflielr^, ^onne mseg he bion orsorg ¥aes monnsliehtes

;

£eah hine £aer meten £a niehstan £ses ofslsegenan, ne slea^ hi hiene

na ; for£aem ^ornie se ^earla & se ryhtwisa Dema cynrS, se £e hine on

urne geferscipe ^urh flaesces gecynd gemengde, ne wriec^ he mid

nanum ^ingum ¥a scylde on him, for^sem under his forgiefnesse hine

25 gefrie^de sio lufu & se geleafa & se tohopa.

soon turned to hatred, if pursued too much with more reproof than is

necessary. But he who carelessly hews the wood, and so slays his

friend, must flee to one of the three cities, that he may save himself in

one of them, that he may live ; that is, he is to turn to repentance,

and so flee to one of the three cities, that is, hope, love, and faith.

He who flees to one of the three cities need not be apprehensive about
the homicide

; even if the neighbours of the slain man meet him there,

they will not kill him ; because, when the severe and righteous Judge
comes, who associated with us in the flesh, he will not exact punish-

ment from him for the sin, because under his forgiveness he is pro-

tected by love, faith, and hope.
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XXII. Hu swr&e se reccere sceal bion on his smeaunga abisgod on

[ymb] £aere pa] halgan se.

Ac eall $is aredaS se reccere swrSe ryhte, ^onne he for Godes lufum

& for Godes ege de^ ^set Sset he de^, & aelce dsege geornfullice smea^S

^a bebodu haligra gewrita, ^sette on him sie uparaered se crseft ^aare

giemenne ymbe £a foresceawunga ^ass hefonlican lifes, Sone singallice

^isse eorSlican drohtunge gewuna wile toweorpan, buton hiene sio

myndgung ^ara haligra gewrita onbryrde ; forSaam se eorSlica gefer-

scipe hiene tilrS on Sa lufe his ealdan ungewunan, he sceal simle higian

^set he weorSe onbryrd & geedniwad to ^sem hefonlican e^le. Ac his

mod brS swrSe y^egende & swrSe abisgod mid eorSlicra monna

wordum, forSaem hit is openlice cu$ £a3t sio uterre abisgung ¥issa

world^inga ^ses monnes mod gedrefft, & hiene scofe^ hidres £idres,

o^aet he afiPS of his agnum willan ; ac him brS ^earf ^aet he hiene

genime simle be £sere leornunge haligra gewrita, & be ^aem arise.

For ^issum ^ingum manoda Paulus Timotheum his cniht, & cwaa^ :

Donne ic curae, ^onne beo ^u abisgod ymbe raedinge. And eft Dauid

be ^aem ilcan spraec, ^a he cwas^ : Loca, Dryhten, hu swi^e ic lunge

¥ine 33 ; ealne dseg ^aat brS min smeaung. Eft be ^ys ilcan bebead

Dryhten Moyse hu he sceolde beran ^a earce, )>a he cwse^ : Wyrc

feower hringas selgyldene, & ahoh hie swrSe fseste on ^a feower hyrnan

^asre earce ; & hat wyrcean twegen stengeas of ^sem treowe, ]?e is haten

sethim, ^set ne wierS naefre forrotod ; & befoh utan mid golde ; &
sting ut Surh £a hringas bi ^sere earce sidan, ¥a3t hie mon masge

XXII. How greatly the ruler is to be engaged in meditating on
the holy law.

But the ruler arranges all this very rightly, when he does every-

thing for the fear and love of God, and daily meditates zealously on

the commands of the holy Scriptures, that in him the power of the

provident care of the heavenly life be exalted, which the habit of this

earthly life is ever about to destroy, unless the admonition of the holy

Scriptures inspire him ; since earthly companionship draws him to the

love of his former bad habits, he must ever strive to be inspired and

regenerated for the heavenly regions. But his mind fluctuates greatly

and is disturbed by the words of earthly men, because it is openly
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XXII. Hu swr&e se reccere sceal beon on his smeaunga abisgod ymb

¥a halgan se.

Ac eall £iss areda^ se reccere sui£e ryhte, %omie he for Godes lufutn

& for Godes ege de£ ¥eet ¥a?t he de£, & selce deege geornfullice smea^

5 £a bebodu halegra gewrita, ^eette on him sie upparaered se craeft £aere

giemenne ymbe £a foresceawunga £aes hefonlican lifes, ^onne singallice

£isse eorfclican drohtunge gewuna wile toweorpan, buton hine sio

myndgung ^ara haligra gewrita onbryrde ; forSaeni se eorSlica gefer-

scipe hine tielrS on ^a lufe his ealdan ungewunan, h[e] sceal simle

10 higian £aet he weorSe onbryrd & geedniwad to £aem hefonlican e£le.

Ac his mod brS sui^e ie^egende & surSe abisgad mid eorSlicra monna

wordum, forSam hit is openlice cw6 £sette sio uterre abisgung &issa

worokMnga £aes monnes mod gedref^, & hine scofett hiclres ¥aedres,

o^aet he afield of his agnum willan ; ac [him] brS £earf ¥aet he hine

15 genime simle be £sere leornnnge haligra gewrita, & be £am arise.

For ^iosum ^ingnm manade Paulus Timotheum his chiht, & cuae^ :

Donne ic cume, ^Sonne beo ^u abisgad ymbe raedinge. & eft Dauit

be ¥am ilcan spraec, ^a he cuae^S : Loca, Dryhten, hu sui^e ic lufige

^ine se ; ealne daeg £aet brS min smeaung. Eft bi ^ys ilcan Dryhten

20 bebead Moyse hu he scolde beran ^a earce, ^a he cuae^ : Wyrc feower

hringas aelgyldene, & ahoh hie surSe faeste on ^a feower hyrnan £aere

earce ; & hat wyrcean twegen stengas of ^aem treowe, £e is haten

sethim, ¥aet ne wyrS naefre forrotad ; & befoh utan mid golde ; &
sting ut ¥urh Sa hringas bi £aere earce sidan, £aet hie man maege

known that the outer occupation with worldly matters disturbs the

mind of man, and drives it hither and thither, until he falls of his own
will ; but he must always collect himself and rise again by the study of

the holy Scriptures. Therefore Paul admonished his servant Timothy,

saying :
" When I come, be thou occupied with reading." And again,

David spoke about the same, saying :
" Behold, Lord, how greatly I

love thy law ; the whole day it is my contemplation." Again, on the

same subject, the Lord directed Moses how the ark was to be carried,

saying :
" Make four rings of pure gold, and fasten them very securely

to the four corners of the ark ; and order two poles to be made of the

tree which is called sethim, and never rots, and surround them outside

with gold ; and push them through the rings at the side of the ark, to
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beran on ^aem, & lset hie stician ^aeron; ne tio hie mon naefre of.

Hwaet maeg ^onne elles sio earc tacnian buton ^a halgan cyrieean,

on ¥aere sculon hangian £a fiower hringas on ^aem feower hyrnum,

£aet sint %a feower hyrnan hisses middangeardes, binnan ¥aem is

tobraedd Godes folc, ^aet is utan begyrd mid ^sem feower godspellum 1

Da sahlas &onne, ]>e mon ^a earce bi beran sceal, sticia^ ealne weg

in on £aem hringum ^a earce mid to beronne, ^a bio^ geworht of £aem.

treowe sethim, £aet naefre ne rota^. Swa3 sindon to secenne stronge

& una^rotene lareowas & ^urhwunigende on J?aere lare haligra boca

£a simle sceolon bion bodigende ymbe ^a anmodnesse £aere halgan

gesoiununge, swae swae ^a anbestungnan sahlas ^a earce bera^. Daet

is ^onne £aet mon £a earce bere on £aem. sahlum, ^aet £a godan

lareowas £a halgan gesomnunge beo^ laerende ]?a niewan & j>a un-

geleaffullan mod mid hiera lare gelaede to ryhtum geleafan. Da sahlas

is beboden £aet sceoldon bion mid golde befangne. Daet is, £onne ]>a

lareowas mid wordum o^re men laera^, ¥aet hie eac selfe on hiera

agnum weorcum beorhte scienen. Be ¥aem sahlum is swrSe gescead-

lice gecweden £aet hie sculon simle stician on £aern hringum, & nsefre

ne moton him beon ofatogene, for£aem is micel nied^earf £aette ^a )>e

beo^ gesette to ¥aere ^egnunga £aes lareowdomes ¥aet hie naefre ne

gewieten from £aere geornfulnesse £aere raedinge & leornunge haligra

gewrita. For£sem is eac gecweden £aette simle ^a ofergyldan sahlas

sceoldon stician on £aem gyldnum hringum, ^ylaes hiene aenig wuht

gaelde ungearewes, £onne mon £a earce beran sceolde. Daet is ^onne

£onne £ara lareowa hieremen hwaethwugu gastlices to him secea^, &

carry it by, and let them remain there ; let no man ever draw them out."

What signifies the ark but the holy Church, on which are to hang the

four rings at the four corners, that is, the four corners of this world,

within which is spread God's people, which is surrounded outside by
the four Gospels 1 The poles, with which the ark was to be carried,

remained always inside the rings, to cany the ark with, and were
made of the tree sethim, which never rots. So strong and vigorous

teachers are to be sought, steadfast in the instruction of the holy books,

who are always to proclaim the unanimity of the holy assembly, as

the inserted poles bear the ark. The ark is carried by the poles when
good teachers instruct the congregation, and lead the young and
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bera[n] on ¥am, & laet hi stician £aeron ; ne tio hie mon naefre of.

Hwaet maeg ^onne elles seo earc tacnian buton £a halgan ciricean,

on ¥aere sculon hangian £a feower hringas on ¥am feower hyrnum, ¥aet

sint £a feower hyrnan ¥ises middangeardes, binnan ¥aem is tobraedd

5 Godes folc, ¥aet is utan begyrdd mid £am feower godspellum 1 Da
saglas ¥orme, £e mon £a earce big beran sceal, sticia'S eallne weg inn on

¥am hringuwi £a earce mid to beranne, ¥a beo^ geworht of £aem. treowe

sethim, £aet naefre ne rota¥. Sua sindon to seceanne stronge &
una^rotene lareowas & ^urhwuniende on £aere lare haligra boca, £a

10 simle sculon bion bodiende ymbe £a anmodnesse ¥aere halgan gesom-

nunga, sua sua £a anbestungne saglas £a earce bera^. Daet is ^onne

£aet mon £a earce bere on £aem. saglum, £aette £a godan lareowas £a

halgan gesomnunge laerende £a niwan & ¥a ungeleaffullan mod mid hira

lare gelaede to ryhtum geleafan. Da saglas is beboden ¥aet scoldon

15 beon mid golde befongne. Daet is, ^onne ¥a lareowas mid worduwi

o^re menn laerat, £aet hi eac selfe on hira agnum weorcum biorhte

scinen. Be ¥am saglum is sui^e gesceadlice gecueden ¥aet hie sculon

simle stician on ¥am hringum, & naefre ne moton him beon ofatogene,

for¥aem is micel nied^earf ¥aette £a £e beo^ gesette to ¥aere ¥enunga

20 ¥aes lareowdomes ¥aet hi naefre ne gewiten from ¥aere geornfulnesse

£aere raedinge & leornunge haligra gewrita. For^aem is eac gecu[e]den

¥aette simle ¥a ofergyldan saglas sceolden stician on £aein gyldnum

hringum, ^ylaes hine aenig wuht gaelde ungearowes, Konne mon £a

earce beran scolde. Daet is ^onne ^onne ¥ara lareowa hieremenn

25 hwaethwugu gaes^lices to him seca£, & hi frina^, £onne is sui£[e] micel

unbelieving spirits with their doctrine to righteous belief. The poles

were to be cased in gold. That means that when the teachers in-

struct other men with their discourse, they are also themselves to shine

brightly with their own works. It was very wisely directed that the

poles were always to remain in the rings, and never be pulled out,

because it is absolutely necessary that those who are appointed to the

ministration of instruction never swerve from the desire of reading

and learning the holy Scriptures. Therefore it was also directed that

the gold-cased poles were always to remain in the golden rings, lest

anything unexpected hindered the ark when it was to be carried. That
is, when the subjects of the teachers seek anything spiritual from them,
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hie friena^, ^onne is swrSe micel scand gif he £onne fserS secencle hwset

he sellan scyle, £>onne he iewan sceolde £set him mon to asca^. Ac

^onne sticia^ 8a sahlas swrSe singallice on ^sera hringum, ^onne ¥a

lareowas simle on hiera heortum smeagea^ £a halgan gewritu. Ond

^onne hie hsebba^ swi£e arudlice £a earce up, ^onne hie swrSe hrsed-

lice bio^ gearwe to lseronne ^sette ^onne ¥>earf brS. Be £sem swrSe

wel se forma hierde £sere halgan ciricean, £set is sanctus Petrus,

manode o^re hierdas, ]>a he cwse^ : Beo^ simle gearwe to lseronne &
to forgifonne selcum ^ara ]>e eow ryhtlice bidde ymbe $one tohopan )>e

ge habba^ on eow. Swelce he openlice cwaede : Ne brede ge no £a

stengeas of ¥sem hringum, ^ylses sio earc sie ungearo to beranne.

XXIII. Hu micel scyle bion £set toscead, & hu mislice mon scyle

men lseran mid ^seni crsefte ^ses lareowdomes.

Nu £onne o^ £is we reahton hwelc se hierde bion sceal ; nu we him

willa^ cy^an hu he lseran sceal, swse swse hit lange ser us ¥sere eadgan

gemynde wer Gregorius lserde, se wses o^re noman gecweden Nanzan-

zenus, he cwse^ : Ne gedafena^ hit no ^set we ealle men on ane wisan

lseren, for¥sem hie ne sint ealle anes modes & anra £eawa. For£sem oft

sio ilce lar j>e o^re [o^rum] hilpe^, hio dere^ ^sem o¥rum ; swse swse

monegra cynna wyrta & grasu bio^ gerad, sumu neat batiaS fore, sumu

cwela^ ; swa3 swse mid li^re wistlunge mon hors gestille^!, swse eac

mid ¥sere ilcan wistlunge mon mseg hund astyrian ; swse bio^ eac

monige lsecedomas J>e sume adle gelytligea^, & sume gestrongia^ ; swse

and question them, it is a great shame if he goes to seek what he is to

give them, when he ought to expound what is asked of him. The
poles remain constantly in the rings, when the teachers ever meditate

in their hearts on the holy Scriptures. And they raise up the ark

very vigorously, when they are quickly ready to teach what is necessary.

About which the first shepherd of the holy Church, that is St. Peter,

admonished other shepherds very well, saying :
" Be ever ready to

teach, and grant his request to every one who asks you rightly about

the hope ye have in you." As if he had openly said :
" Draw not the

poles out of the rings, lest the ark be not ready to be carried."
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scand gif he Sonne fserS secende hwaet he sellan scyle, Sonne he iowan

scolde Saet him mon to ascaS. Ac Sonne sticiaS Sa saglas suiSe

singallice on Sami hringum, Sonne Sa lareowas simle on hira heortm?i

smeagaS Sa halgan gewritu. Ond Sonne hi hebbaS suiSe arodlice Sa

5 earce up, Sonne hi suiSe hrsedlice bioS gearwe to laeranne Saette Sonne

Searf biS. Bi SaBm suiSe wel se forma hierde Saere halgan ciricean,

Saet is sanctua Petrus, manode oSre hierdas, Sa he cuseS : BioS simle

gearwe to laeranne & to forgiefanne aelcum Sara Se iow ryhtlice bidde

ymbe Sone tohopan Se ge habbaS on eow. Suelce he openlice cuaede :

10 Ne bregden [ge] no Sa stengas of Ssem hringum, Sylaes sio earc si

ungearo to beranne.

XXIII. Hu micel scyle bion Saet toscead, & hu mislice mon scyle

menn laeran mid Saeni craefte Saes lareowdomes.

Nu Sonne oS Siss we rehton hwelc se hierde bion sceal ; nu we him

15 willaS cySan hu he laeran sceal, sua sua hit lange aer us Saere eaclegan

gemynde wer Gregorius laerde, se waes oSrum noman genemned Nan-

zanzenus, h[e] cuaeS : Ne gedafenaS hit no Saet we ealle menn on ane

wisan laeren, forSam hie ne sint ealle anes modes & anra Seawa. For-

Saem oft sio ilce lar Se oSrum hielpeS, hio dereS Saem oSrum ; sua

20 sua manegra cynna wyrta & grasu beoS gerad, sumu neat batigaS fore,

sumu cuelaS; sua sua mid HSre wisSlunga mon hors gestilleS, sua

eac mid Saere illcan wistlunga mon inaeg hund astyrigean ; sua beoS

eac monige laecedomas Se sunie adle gelytliaS, & sume gestrongiaS

;

XXIII. How great is to be the difference, and how variously men
are to be taught with the art of instruction.

Hitherto we have said what the pastor is to be ; now we will show
him how he is to teach, as the man of blessed memory, Gregory, who
was by another name called Nazianzenus, taught it us long before ; he

said :
" It is not proper to teach all men in the same way, because they

are not all of the same mind and morals." Because often the same
instruction which benefits one injures the other ; as is the nature of

many kinds of herbs and plants, on which some animals fatten, others

die ; as with the same gentle whistling with which a horse is soothed a

dog can be roused; so also there are many remedies which diminish some

diseases and increase others ; and bread, which increases the vigour of
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eac hlaf |>e strongra monna msegen gemicla^, he gelytla^ cilda. For

^aere ungelicnesse ¥ara hieremonna sculon bion ungelic £a word £ses

lareowes, £a3t lie hiene selfne ge^iode to eallum his hieremonnum, to

seghwelcum be his andefene, & £eah hwse^re swse swrSe swse he of

£sere sewe & of ^sere ryhtan lare ne cirre. Hwaet cwe£e we £onne

hwelce sien j>a inge^oncas monna buton swelce sumre hearpan strengeas

a^enede, }>a se hearpere swrSe ungelice tih^ and styre^, & mid ^y

gede^ £set hie noht ungelice ¥sem sone ne singa^ ]>e he wilna^S ? Ealle

he gret mid anre honda, ^y )>e he wile ¥set hie anne son singen, £eah

he hie ungelice styrige. Swa3 sceal aeghwelc lareow to anre lufan &

to anum geleafan mid anre lare & mid mislicum manungum his hiere-

monna mod styrigean. On o^re wisan mon sceal manigean weras, on

o^re wif ; & on o£re wisan ealde, on o¥re geonge ; & on o^re wisan

earme, on o^re eadige ; & on o^re wisan £a bli^an, on o^re £a

unrotan ; & on o^re wisan £a under£ieddan, on o^re £a ofer o¥re

gesettan ; & on o^re wisan ¥a ^eowas, on o^re £a hlafordas ; & on

o^re wisan ^a worldwisan, on o^re ^ dysegan ; & on o£re wisan £a

scamleasan, on o^re £a scamfsestan ; & on o£re wisan £a ofermodan, on

o^re ¥a wacmodan ; ond on o¥re wisan £a unge^yldegan, on o£re wisan

£a ge^yldegan ; & on o^re wisan £a welwillendan, on o^re £a aefstegan ;

& on o^re wisan £a bilwitan, on <y6ve £a felaspraecean ; & on o^re

wisan ¥a halan, on o^re £a unhalan ; & on o^re wisan £a \>e for ege

forbera^ £aet hie yfel ne do^, on o^re wisan £a ]>e swae aheardia^ £aet

hie hit for nanum ege ne forleeta^ ; & on o^re wisan ^a swrSe swigean,

on o£re wisan £a felaidelspraecean ; & on o^re wisan £a slawan, on

strong men, diminishes that of children. Because of the difference of

the subjects, the words of the teacher must be different, that he may
suit himself to all his subjects, to each according to his capacity, and

yet so as not to swerve from lawful and right instruction. What
therefore shall we call the thoughts of men but, as it were, the

stretched strings of a harp, which the harper very variously draws

and touches, and so prevents them from sounding differently from the

tune he wishes 1 He touches them all with the same hand, to make
them sound harmoniously, although he touches them differently. So
every teacher must arouse the minds of his subjects to the same love

and faith, with the same doctrine and various admonitions. In one way
men are to be admonished, in another women ; in one way the old, in
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sua eac hlaf ¥e strongra monna rnaegen gemicla^, he gelytla^ cilda. For

¥aere ungelicnesse £ara hieremonna sculun beon ungelic ¥a word ¥ses

lareowes, ¥set lie liiene selfne ge^eode to eallu??i his hieremon(n)um, to

seghwelcum be his andefne, & ^ah (h)wse¥re sua sui£e sua he of £aere

5 aewe & of £aere ryhtan lare ne cerre. Hwaet cue^e we £onne hwelce

sin Sa innge&mcas mon[n]a buton suelce sumere hearpan strengas

a^enede, ¥a se hearpere sui^e ungelice tielrS & styre^, & mid ¥y

gede^ £set hi nawuht ungelice ¥aein sone ne singa^ £e he wilna^?

Ealle he gret mid anre honda, £y £e he wile ¥aet hi anne song singen,

10 £eah he hie ungelice styrige. S[u]a sceal aeghwelc lareow to anre lufan

& [to] anum geleafan mid anre lare & mid rnislicura manungum his hiere-

monna mod styrigean. On o£re wisan mon sceal manian weras, on o¥re

wif ; & on o^re wisan ealde, on o£re gionge ; & on o£re wisan earme,

on o£re eadige ; & on o^re wisan ¥a blrSan, on o£re £a unrotan ; & on

15 o£re wisan £a underfcieddan, on o£re £a ofer o^re gesettan ; on o£re

wisan ¥a ¥eowas, on o£re £a hlafurdas ; & on [o]£re wisan ^6a worold-

wisan, on o^re £a dysegan ; & on o^re wisan £a scamleasan, on o£re

¥a scamfaestan ; & on o^re wisan ¥a ofermoclan, on o£re £a wac-

modan ; ond on o^re wisan £a unge^yldegan, on o¥re wisan £a

20 ge^yldegan ; & on o£re wisan £a welwillendan, on o£re ^a sefstegan
;

& on o^re wisan ¥a bilwitan, on o¥re £a felasprsecan ; on o^re wisan

£a halau, on o£re £a unhalan ; ond on o^re wisan £a £e for ege

forbera^ £aet hi yfel ne do^, on o¥re wisan £a £e sua aheardiga^ £set

hi hit for nanura ege ne forlaeta^ ; & on o£re wisan £a sui$[e] suigean,

25 on o^re ¥a felaidelspraecsen ; & on o^re wisan ¥a slawan, on o¥re ¥a

another the young ; in one way the poor, in another the rich ; in one

way the cheerful, in another the sad ; in one way the subjects, in

another those set above others ; in one way servants, in another mas-

ters ; in one way the worldly-wise, in another the foolish ; in one way
the shameless, in another the modest ; in one way the presumptuous,

in another the fainthearted ; in one way the impatient, in another the

patient ; in one way the benevolent, in another the envious ; in one

way the simple, in another the loquacious ; in one way the healthy,

in another the unhealthy ; in one way those who from fear abstain

from doing evil, in another those who are so hardened as not to abstain

from it for any fear ; in one way the very silent, in another those who
speak much to no purpose ; in one way the slow, in another those who
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crSre ¥a J>e bioS to hraede ; & on o$re wisan £a manSwaeran, on o^re

^a grambceran ; & on o£re wisan ^a ea^modau, on o^re £a upahae-

fenan ; & on o^re wisan ¥a anwillan, on o¥re £a ungestae^egan & £a

unfaestraedan ; & on o^re wisan ^a ofergifran, on o^re ¥a faestendan

;

& on o£re wisan £a jje mildheortlice hiera agen sella^, on o^Sre ^a }>e

aefter o^erra monna ierfe flieta^, & hie reafia^ ; & on o£re wisan ¥a J?e

nohwae^er ne o^erra monna ne reafia^, ne hiera agen rumedlice ne

daela^, on o^re wisan £a )>e hiera agen rumedlice sella^, & ne forlaeta^

¥eah £aet hie o^erra monna ne reanen ; & on o^re wisan ^a unge-

modan, on o^re £a gemodan ; & on o^re wisan £a wrohtgeornan ]>e

cease wyrcea^, on o^re ^a gesibsuman ; & on o^re wisan sint to

manianne ^a )>e £a word £aere halgan ae ryhte ne ongieta^, on o^re ¥a

J>e hie ryhtlice ongieta^, & ^eah for ea^modnesse wandia^ £aet hie

hit ne spreca^ ; & on o^re wisan ¥a ]>e fulfremede ne biofc nohwae^er

ne on ieldo ne on wisdome, & £eah for raedwilnesse to fo^, on o^re

wisan £a ]>e medomlice & wel maegon laeran, & him £eah ondraeda^

for ea^modnesse ¥aet hie hit forSy forleeta^ ; & on o£re wisan ¥a j>e

%isse hwilendlican are wilnia^, & him nan geswinc ne ^yneS £aet hie

hie haebben, on o£re ¥a J>e him ¥ync£ micel earfo^u & micel geswinc

to habbanne, & hiera swae^eah wilnia^ j & on o£re wisan ¥a J?e beo^

mid sinscipe gebundene, on o£re £a ]>e hio^S frio £ara benda ; & on

o¥re wisan £a ]?e ^a £urhtogenan synna wepa^, on o¥re £a J>e ¥a

ge^ohtan wepa£ ; & on o^re wisan £a ]>e £a aergedonan wepa£, & ¥eah

ne forlaeta^, on o^re £a J>e hie forlaeta^ & swae^eah ne wepa^ ; & on

o¥re wisan £a )>e ^a unalifendan ^ing do^, & hie eac herigea^, on o£re

are too hasty ; in one way the humane, in another the cruel ; in one

way the humble, in another the proud ; in one way the steadfast, in

another the fickle and inconstant ; in one way the over-greedy, in

another the abstinent ; in one way those who generously give away
their own, in another those who strive for the property of others, and
rob them ; in one way those who neither rob other men nor gene-

rously distribute their own, and in another those who generously dis-

tribute their own and yet do not refrain from robbing other men ; in

one way the quarrelsome, in another the peaceful ; in one way the

lovers of strife who breed dissensions, in another the peace-makers ; in

one way are to be admonished those who do not rightly understand

the words of the holy law, in another those who rightly understand
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£e beo^ to hrade ; & on o¥re wisan ^a manSuaera(n), on o£re ^a

gra??ibaeran ; & on o^re wisan £a ea^modan, on o^re ^a upa-

haefenan ; & on o^re wisan £a anwillan, on o¥re ¥a ungestae&$egan

& unfaes^raedan ; & on o¥re wisan £a ofergifran, on o£re ¥a faestendan
;

5 & on o¥re wisan £a £e mildheortlice Lira agen sella^, on o^re ^a ¥>e

aefter o^erra monna ierfe flita^, & hie reafigea^ ; & on o^re [wijsan £a

¥[e] nohwae^er ne oEerra monna ne reafia^, ne hiera agen rumedlice

ne daela^, & on o¥re wisan ¥a ^e hira agen rumedlice sella
1

??, & ne for-

laeta^ ^eah ^aat hie o^erra monna ne reafien ; & on o^re wisan ¥a un-

10 gemodan, on o^re ^a gemodan ; & on o^re wisan ^a wrohtgeornan ^e

cease wyrcea^, & on o^re ¥a gesibsuman ; ond on o^re wisan sint to

manianne ¥a ¥e ^a word £aere halgan as ryhte ne ongieta^, on o^re ^a

¥e hi ryhtlice ongieta^, & ^eah for ea^modnesse wandia^ £aet hi hit

ne spreca^ ; ond on o^re wisan ¥a ^e fullfremede ne beo^ nohwae^er

15 ne on ieldo ne on wisdome, & £eah for hrsedwilnesse to fo^, & on o£re

wisan ^a ¥[e] medomlice & wel magon laeran, & him ^eah ondraeda^ for

ea^modnesse, ^aet hie hit forSy forlaeta^ ; & on o^re wisan ^a ^e ^isse

hwilendlican are wilnia^, & him nan gesuinc ne ^ync^ ¥aet hi hie

haebben, on o£re £a ^e him Syncft micel earfo^u & micel gesuinc to

20 habbanne,.& hiera sua^eah wilnia^ ; ond on o^re wisan ^a ^e beo^

mid synscipe gebundene, on o^re ¥a ¥e beo^ frio ^ara benda; & on

o^re wisan £a £e [£a] ^urhtogenan [synna] wepa^, on o^re £a £e ^a

ge^ohtan wepa^ ; & on o^re wisan ^a ^e ^a sergedonan wepa£, &
¥eah ne forlaeta^, on o^re ¥a ^ hi forlaeta^, & sua^eah ne wepa^ ; &

25 on o¥re wisan ¥a ¥e ¥a unaliefedan ^ing do^, & hie eac heriga$, & on

them, and yet from humility hesitate to preach them ; in one way
those who are not perfect either in age or wisdom, and yet from hasty

zeal undertake the office, in another those who are capable of teaching

properly and well, and yet from humility are afraid, so that they decline it

;

in one way those who desire this transitory authority, and think it no
trouble to hold it, in another those who think it a great hardship and
trouble to hold it, and yet desire it ; in one way those who are married,

in another those who are free from those bonds ; in one way those who
bewail the sins they have committed, in another those who bewail

those they have meditated ; in one way those who bewail those that

they formerly committed, and yet do not give them up, in another way
those who give them up, and yet do not bewail them ; in one way those

12
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wisan £a j>e hie taela^, and hie swee^eah ne forlasta^ ; & on o^re wisan

£a j>e mid sumre unryhtwilmmga bio^ fseringa hrsedlice oferswrSede,

on 6%re £a ]>e on £sere synne ealnu weg licgea^, mid ge^eahte to

gebundene j & on o¥re wisan ^a }>e £a lytlan scylda oftraedlice wyr-

cea^, on o^re ^a \>e ^a lytlan forga^, & ^eah hwilum ^a maran

wyrcea^ ; & on o^re wisan ^a ]>e nan god nylla^ onginnan, on o^re

£a ]>e hit onginnan willa^, & nsefre ne geendia^ ; & on oSre wisan

£a ]>e dearnunga yfel do^, & god eawunga, on o¥re wisan £a ]>e

hiera god hela^ ]?e hie do^, & ne reccea^ ^eah men wenen ¥set hie yfel

don, & eac mid sumum %inguni gedo^ ¥set men wena% £set hie yfel

don. Hu nyt reahton we nu ond rimdon ^a csegea, buton we eac

feawum wordum setiewen hwset hie healden, & swae we sweotulost

maegen sefter gereccean 1

XXIV. Dsette on o£re wisan sint to manianne weras, on o^re wif.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne weras, on o^re wif. Da weras

mon sceal hefiglicor & strSlicor lseran, & ^a wif liohtlicor ; for&em

^set ^a weras higien to maran byrSene, & ^a wif mid oleccuuga

weorSen on gebrohte.

XXV. Dsette on o$re wisan sint to manianne £a iungan, on o^re

^a ealdan.

On o^re wisan sint to lseronne £a giungan, on o^re £a ealdan

;

forSsem oftor mid re^re manunge bio^ ^a giongan nytwyrSe gedone,

who do unlawful things, and also praise them, in another those who
blame them and yet do not relinquish them ; in one way those who are

soon overcome by any sudden unrighteous desire, and in another those

who are engaged in the sin the whole time, bound to it by design ; in

one way those who often commit small sins, in another those who
forego the small sins and yet sometimes commit the greater ; in one

way those who will not begin any good, in another those who desire

to begin and never accomplish it ; in one way those who do evil

secretly and good openly, in another those who hide the good they do,

and do not care if men think they do evil, and also in some things

make men think they do evil. Of what use were it to describe and

enumerate the keys without explaining in a few words what they are

to lock up, and treating of them hereafter as clearly as we can 1
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o£re wisan £a £e hie taela^, & [hi] sua^eah ne forlsetaS ; & on oSre

wisan £a ¥e mid sumere unryhtwilnunga beo^S faeringa hraedlice ofer-

sur£ede, on o¥re £a ¥e on ¥aere synne ealnu weg licga^, mid ge^ahte

to gebuudene ; & on o£re wisan £a $e £a lytlan scylda oftraedlice

5 wyrcea£, on o¥re wisan $a £e £a lytlan forgaS, & £eah hwilum $a

maran wyrceaS ; & on o¥re wisan £a £e nan god nylla^ onginnan, on

o¥re ¥a ¥e hit onginnan willa^, & naefre ne geendiga^ ; & on o^re wisan

£a £e dearninga yfel do$, & god eawunga, & on o^re wisan fta ^e hira

god helaS $e hie do^, & ne recca"S =6eah menn wenen ¥aet hie yfel don,

10 & eac mid sumum ^ingum gedoS £aet menn wenaS ^set hi yfel don.

Hu nytt rehton we nu & rimdon ^a caega, buton we eac feawum

wordum aetiewen hwaet hie healden, & sua we swiotolus^ msegen

aefter gereccan?

XXIV. Daette on o¥re wisan sint to monianne weras, on o¥re wtf.

15 On o¥re wisan sint to manianne weras, on o¥re wif. Da weras

mon sceal hefiglecor & strSlecor laeran, & ¥a wif leohtlecor ; for£aem

¥aet ¥a weras higigen to mara[n] byr^enne, & ¥a wif mid oleccunga

weor£en on gebrohte.

XXV. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ¥a iungan, on o^re

20 ¥a ealdan.

On o¥re wisan sint to laeranne ^a iungan, on oSre £a ealdan

;

for£aem oftor mid re^re manunga beo^ ^a iungan nytwyrSe gedone,

XXIV. That men are to be admonished in one way, in another

women.

Men are to be admonished in one way, in another women. Men are

to be taught more seriously and severely, women more lightly; that

the men may aspire to a greater burden, and the women be brought

on with flattery.

XXV. That the young are to be admonished in one way, in another

the old.

The young are to be taught in one way, in another the old ; because

the young are more often made useful with zealous admonition, and

12—2
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& Sa ealdan mid lrSelicre bene, swae hit awriten is on £aere aewe : Ne

Areata £u na £one ealdan, ac healsa hiene swae ^inne feeder.

XXVI. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a welegan, on o^re

£a waedlan.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ¥a waedlan, on o¥re ^a welegan.

Da waedlan sint to frebranne & to retanne, ^ylaes hie sin to ormode

for hiera earfe^um. Da o£re sint to bregeanne, ^ylaes hie sien for

hiora wlencmm to upahafene. To ^aem waedlan waes gecweden ^urh

Dryhten to £aem witgan : Ne ondraed £u £e, forSaem ^u ne wyrSest

gescended. And swi^e hrae^e eac aefter ¥aem he him olecte, )>a he

cwae^ : Du earma, ^u ]>e art mid ^y storme & mid ^aere yste onwend

& oferworpen, £e ic geceas on ^aem ofne ]>e ^u on waere asoden, £aet

waes on ^inur/i ierm^um. Ac sa?ictus Paulus $reade ^a welegan, )?a

he cwse^ to his gingran : Saecgea^ ¥aem welegum gind £isne middan-

geard £aet hie to ofermodlice ne ^encen, ne to wel ne truwigen ^issum

ungewissum welum. Be £aem we magon swr£e sweotule oncnawan

£aet se ea^modnesse lareow, £a ^a he ymb £a welegan spraec, na ne

cwae^ : Bidda^, ac : SaecgeaS, & bebeoda^. And eac we magon

oncnawan £aet, £aet ^a earman & £a untruman sint to retanne, & 8a

ofermodan & £a upahafenan ne sint to weorSianne, ac ^a monn sceal

swae micle ma hatan ^onne biddan swae mon ongit £aet hie for £issum

worldwlencium bio^ swrSur upahafene & on ofermettum a^undene.

Be ¥aem Crist cwae^ on his godspelle : Wa eow welegum, J?e eower

lufu eall and eower tohopa is on eowruwi worldwelum, & ne giema^

the old with mild intreaties, as is written in the law :
" Rebuke not the

old mau, but intreat him as thy father."

XXVI. That the rich are to be admonished in one way, in another

the poor.

The poor are to be admonished in one way, in another the rich.

The poor are to be consoled and cheered, lest they despair too much
because of their hardships. The others are to be terrified, lest they

be too proud of their magnificence. To the poor man was said through

the Lord to the prophet :
" Fear not, for thou shalt not be confounded."

And soon after he soothed him, saying :
" Thou poor man, who art

prostrated and thrown over with the storm and whirlwind, I have
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& ¥a ealclan mid li¥elicre bene, sua hit awriten is on ¥sere sewe : Ne

$re[a]ta £u [no] ¥one ealdan, ac healsa Line sua sua ¥inne feeder.

XXVI. Dsette on o¥re wisan sint to manianne £a welegan, on o^re

£a wsedlan.

5 On o^re wisan sint to manianne £a wsedla[n], on o£re ¥a welegan.

Da waedlan sint to frefranne & to retanne, Sylses hi sien to ormode

for hira earfeftim. Da o¥re sint to breganne, fcylaes hi sien for

hiera wlencum to lipahsefene. To ^sem wsedlan wees gecueden £urh

Dryhten to ¥sem witgan : Ne ondrsed ¥u ¥e, for¥sem ¥u ne weor¥esS

10 gescended. & sui£e hrae^e eac sefter ¥sem he him olecte, ¥a he cuse^ :

Du earma, ^u ^e eart mid ^y storme & mid £sere yste onwend & ofer-

worpen, ¥e ic geceas on ¥am ofne ^e £u on wsere asoden, ^aet waes

on ¥inum ierm^um. Ac sanctus Paulus £reade ¥a welegan, ¥a he

euse^ to his gingrum : Secga^ ^aem welegu?^ gind ¥isne middangeard

15 ¥set hi to ofermodlice ne ¥encen, ne to wel ne truwigen ¥issum unge-

wissuwi welum. Be ¥3em we magon surSe swutule oncnawan ¥aet

se ea^modnesse lareow, ¥a ¥a he ymb £a welegan sprsec, na ne cuse^ :

Bidda£, ac : Secga^S, & bebeoda^. & eac we magon oncnawan ¥aet, £set

£a earman & £a untruman sient to retanne, & ¥a ofermodan & £a

20 upahafenan ne sient no to weor&anne, ac £a mon sceal [swa] micle

ma hatan £onwe biddan sua man ongiet £aet hie for £issum woruld-

wlencum bio^ sui¥ur upahafene & on ofermettum a^undene. Be

¥sem Crist cuae^ on his godspelle : Waa ieow welegura, £e iower lufu

eall & eower tohopa is on eowrum woruldwelum, & ne giema^ ^ses

chosen thee in the furnace wherein thou wert melted, that is in thine

afflictions." But St. Paul rebuked the rich, when he said to his dis-

ciples :
" Tell the rich throughout this world that they are not to be

too proud in their thoughts, nor trust too much to these uncertain

riches." By which we can clearly understand that the teacher of

humility, when he spoke of the rich, did not say " Pray," but " Tell,

and command." And we can also understand that the poor and weak
are to be cheered, and the proud and puifed up are not to be rever-

enced, but are to be so much the more commanded rather than in-

treated the more they are seen to be puffed up because of their worldly

magnificence and inflated with pride. Of whom Christ spoke in his

Gospel :
" Woe to you rich men, whose whole love and hope is in your
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£aes ecean gefean, ac gefioS ealle mode hisses ondwearclan lifes ge-

nyhte. Ac £aes is £earf £aet mon ^one frefre ]>e on ^aem ofne asoden

bi£ his ierm^a, and se is to ^reatianne & to bregeanne, se J>e bi^

upahafen mid ^y gefean & mid ^y gilpe Sisse worlde ; £aette £a

sorgfullan ongieten ^aet him becuma^ £a welan j?e him gehatene sint,

8eah hie hie ^onne giet ne gesion ; & eac £a welegan ongieten £aet[te]

^a welan j?e hie onlocia^ & habba^, ^aet hie J>a habban ne magon. Ac

£aem lareowe is micel ^earf £aet he ongiete hwa earm sie, hwa eadig,

& hwone he laeran scile swae earmne, & hwone swae eadigne. For£aem

oft se welega & se waedla habba^ swae gehwierfed hiera £eawum £aet

se welega brS ea^mod & sorgfull, & se waedla br$ upahafen & selflice.

ForSaem sceal se lareow swi^e hraedlice wendan his tungan ongean

£aet ]>e he ongiet ^aet ^aes monnes inge^onc brS, forSaem £aet se earma

upahafena sie mid his wordum ge^reatod & gescended, £onne he ongiet

^aet hiene ne magon his iernrSa ge^reatian & geea^medan. Ac swae

micle IrSelicor he sceal oleccean ^aem welegan ea^modan swae he ongiet

^aet he ea^modra brS, ^onne hiene ne magon £a welan forwlencean, J>e

aelcne ofermodne o^hebba^. & oft eac mon sceal £one welegan ofer-

modan to him loccian mid IrSelicre olecciunga, forSaem £aet he hiene

to ryhte geweme ; for^sem oft hearde wunda bio^ mid IrSum be^un-

gum gehnescode & gehaelede, and eac ^a wod^raga £aes nngewitfullan

monnes se laece gestil^ & gehaelS mid ^aem ¥aet he him oleeS aefter

his agnum willan. Ne sculon we eac forgitan hu hit wses be Saule

^aem kyninge : ^onne him se wie^erwearda gast on becom, ¥onne

gefeng Dauid his hearpan, & gestilde his wod^raga mid ^am gligge.

worldly riches
;
ye care not for the eternal joys, but ye delight with

all your heart in the enjoyments of this present life." It is necessary

to console him who is melted in the furnace of his miseries, and he is

to be rebuked and terrified who is puffed up with the joys and glories

of this world ; that the sorrowful may understand that the riches

which are promised to them will come to them, though they do not

see them yet, and also that the rich may understand that they cannot

retain the riches they look at and possess. It is very necessary for the

teacher to know who is poor, who rich, and whom he is to admonish

as a poor, whom as a rich man. Because the rich and the poor man
often so change their natures that the rich man is humble and sad, and

the poor man is puffed up and conceited. Therefore the teacher must
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ecan gefean, ac gefeo^ ealle mode hisses andweardan lifes genyhte.

Ac £aes is ¥earf ¥aet mon £one frefre ¥e on ¥33111 ofne asoden br£ his

ierm¥a, & se is to ^reatiganne & to breganne, se ^e brS upahafen

mid ¥y gefean & mid £y gielpe ¥isse worulde ; ^sette £a sorgfullan

5 ongieten £aet him becuma^ ¥a welan £e him gehatene sint, ^eah hi hi

£onne git ne geseon ; & eac £a welegan ongieten ^sette £a welan ^e

hie onlociaS & habba£, ¥set hie £a habban ne magon. Ac ¥sem lareowe

is micel £earf ^set he ongiete hwa earm sie, hwa eadig, & hwone he

laeran scyle sua earmne, & hwane sua eadigne. For¥aem oft se welega

10 & se wsedla habba^ sua gehweorfed hira £eawum ¥set se welega hi%

ea¥mod & sorgfull, & se wsedla bi^ upahsefen & selflice. For^sem

sceal se lareow sui¥e hrsedlice wendan his tungan ongean £get £e

he ongiet ¥set ^aes monnes innge^onc bi^, for£sem £set se earma

upahafena s[i]e mid his wordum ge^reatod & gescended, ¥onne lie ongiet

15 £set hine ne magon his iernrSa ge^reatigan & geefaj^medan. Ac sua

micle li^elecor he sceal olecan ^sem welegan ea^modan sua he ongiet

¥get he ea^modra bi£, ¥omie hine ne magon ¥a welan forwlencean, £e

aelcne ofermodne o^hebba^. & oft eac mon sceal £one welegan ofer-

modan to him loccian mid IrSelicre olicunga, for&em £set he hine

20 to ryhte geweeme ; for^asm oft hearda wunda beo^ mid li^um be^en-

gum gehnescode & gehaelede, & eac £a wod^raga ^ses ungewitfullan

monnes se lsece gestiPS & gehseVS mid ¥aem ¥aet he him oleeS sefter

his agnum willan. Ne sculon we eac forgietan hu hit waes be Saule

£am kyninge : ¥>onne him se wrSerwearda gses^ on becom, ^onne

25 gefeng Dauid his hearpan, & gestillde his wod^raga mid ¥a3m glige.

quickly direct his tongue against what he perceives to be the man's

thoughts, that the poor and proud man may be rebuked and humi-

liated with his words, when he sees that his miseries are not enough
to afflict and humble him. But the more gently he must soothe the rich

and humble man the more humble he sees that he is, when the riches

which puff up all proud men are not able to make him proud. And often

also he must attract the rich and proud man with gentle flattery, to

entice him to goodness ; because severe wounds are often alleviated

and healed with gentle fomentations, and the physician stills and cures

the paroxysms of the madman by soothing him according to his own
desire. We must not forget how it happened to king Saul : when the

evil spirit came upon him, David took his harp, and stilled his par-
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Hwaet maeg Sonne elles tacnian Saules ungewitfulnes buton £a upaha-

fenesse Sara welegena 1 0&>e hwaet is elles getacnod Surh Dauid

buton eaSmodlic lif haligra monna ? ForSaem Sonne se unclaena gast

becom on Saul, Dauid Sonne mid his saDge gemetgode Sa wodSrage

Saules. Swae Sonne, Sonne Saet mod Sara ricena for upahafenesse biS

to ierre gehwierfed, Sonne is cynn Saette we for hiera modes haelo

olecende hie on smyltnesse gebrengen mid ure spraece, swae swae Dauid

dyde Saul mid Saere hearpan. Hwilum eac Sonne mon Saem ricum

cidan sceal, aerest mon sceal sprecan asciende, swelce he be oSrum men

sprece & ascige, & gehiere hu he be Saem deman wille. Donne mon

Sonne ongiete Saet he ryhte gedemed haebbe, & he wene Saet he ryht

be o^rum gedemed haebbe, Sonne saecge him mon swiSe gedaeftelice

for his agnum scyldum, Sylaes Saet aSundene mod for Sisum hwilendli-

cum anwalde hit gebelge wiS Sone ]>e him cit, ac Saet he mid his

agnum wisdome & mid his agnum wordum Sone swyran gebigge his

agenra ofermetta, Saette he nane lade ne maege findan, ac sie swae mid

his agnum wordum gebunden. ForSaeni com NaSan to cidanne Saem

kyninge Dauide, & licette, swelce he ymb sumes Searfan & sumes

earmes monnes ryht spraece, & sohte Saes kyninges dom, & wolde Saet

he aerest hiene be oSrum men gedemde, & siSSan gehierde his agne

scylde, forSaem Saet he eft ne meahte Saem ilcan dome wiScweSan.

& eac se haliga mon ongeat aegSer ge Saes kyninges scylde ge eac his

hatheortnesse & gedyrstignesse, wolde hiene Sa aerest gebindan mid

his agenre ondetnesse, & forhael him Saet he hiene eft Sreatian wolde.

Swae se laece hyt his isern wiS Sone mon J>e he sniSan wile ; wenS, gif

he hit him iewe, Saet he him nylle geSafian Saet he hiene sniSe. Ac

oxysms with the music. What else can Saul's madness signify but
the pride of the rich 1 Or what else is signified by David but the

humble life of holy men 1 Therefore, when the unclean spirit came
on Saul, David with his song alleviated Saul's fit of madness. So,

when the mind of the rich through pride is turned to anger, it is proper

for us to heal their mind by soothing them and restoring them to tran-

quillity by our talk, as David did Saul with the harp. Sometimes
also, when we have to rebuke a rich man, we must first speak en-

quiringly, as if we spoke and asked about another man, and hear

how he will judge in his case. And when we see that he has judged
rightly, and he himself thinks he has judged rightly in the other's case,

we can tell him very adroitly, because of his own sins, lest the mind,
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Hwaet mseg %onne elles tacnian Paules ungewitfullnes buton ¥a upaha-

fenesse ¥ara welegena 1 O^Se hwaet is elles getacnod £urh Dauid

buton ea^modlic lif lialigra monna % ForSsem ¥omie se unclaena gses^

becom on Saul, Dauid ^Sontie mid his sange gemetgode £a wod^rage

5 Saules. Sua %omie, ^onne £aet mod £ara ricena for upahaefenesse brS

to ierre gehwierfed, ^onwe is cynn £aette we for hira modes haelo

olicende hi on smyltnesse gebringen mid ure spraece, sua sua Dauid

dyde Saul mid ¥aere hearpan. Hwiluwi eac ^omie mon ¥aem ricum cidan

sceal, aeres^ mon sceal sprecan asciende, suelce he be o^ruwi menn sprece

10 & ascie, & gehiere hu be £aem deman wille. Donne mon ^oxrne ongiete

¥aet he ryhte gedemed haebbe, & he wene ¥aet he ryht be o^rum gedemed

haebbe, %omie secge him mon sur8e gedaeftelice for his agnum scyldum,

^ylees ¥aet a^undne mod for ^issum hwilendlicum anwalde hit gebelge

wrS ¥one ¥e him cit, ac £aet he mid his agnu?^ wisdome & mid his

15 agnum wordum £one suiran gebiege his agenra ofermetta, £aette

he nane lade ne maege findan, ac sie sua mid his agnum wordum

gebunden. ForSaem com Nathan to cidanne ^sem cyninge Dauide,

& licette, suelce he ymb sumes £earfan & sumes earmes monnes

ryht spraece, & sohte £aes cyninges dom, & wolde £aet he aeres^i

20 hine be o¥rum menn gedemde, & sr££an gehierde his agne scylde,

for£aem ¥aet he eft ne meahte £aem ilcan dome wrScue^an, & eac se

haliga monn [ongeat] aeg^er ge £aes cyninges scylde ge eac his hath-

eor(t)nesse & gedyrstignesse, wolde hine ^a aeres^ gebindan mid his

agenre ondetnesse, & forhael him ¥aet he hine eft ^reatian wolde. Sua

25 se laece hyd his isern wr$ £one monn ^e he snrSan wile ; wen^, gif

he hit him iewe, £aet he him nylle ge^afigean £aet he hine snr&e. Ac

puffed up with this transitory authority, be angry with him who re-

bukes it, and that with his own wisdom and words he may bend the

neck of his own pride, that he may not find any excuse, but be thus bound
with his own words. Therefore Nathan came to rebuke king David,

and pretended to speak of the cause of a poor man, and asked the

king's opinion, wishing him first to judge himself by another man, and

then hear his own sin, that he might not be able afterwards to dispute

the same sentence. And also the holy man perceived both the sin

and the hasty temper of the king, and his rashness, and therefore

wished first to bind him with his own confession, and concealed from

him that he would afterwards rebuke him. So the physician hides

his knife from the man he is about to cut, thinking that if he show
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grapa£ swi¥e faegre ymbutan ¥aet £aet he sni^an wile, & snrS swi£e

hraedlice. Swae se witga dyde £one kyning mid his wordum : ic wene

^aet he hiene snide slawlicor, gif he him aer saede £aet he hiene snr£an

wolde ; £y hit waes betre £aet he grapude mid ¥aem bispelle aer,

aer£on]>e he cidde, swae se laece grapa^, & straca^, & hyt his seax &
hwett, aer£on]>e he stingan wille. Se laece, ¥onne he cynrS £one

untruman to sni¥anne, aerest he sceawa^ ¥aet cumbl, & si^San hiene

tweona^ ymb £aes untruman ge^yld, hwaefcer he ge^afian maege ¥aet

hiene mon snr£e. Hyt £onne his lseceseax under his cla^um o^aet

he hiene wunda^ : wile ¥set he hit gefrede, aer he hit gesio ; for^sem

he wen^, gif he hit ser gesio, £aet he hit wille forsacan.

XXVII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne £a gladan, on o¥re

8a unrotan.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne £a blrSan, on o^re ^a unrotan.

Daem oferbli¥um is to cy^onne £a unrotnessa £a ^aeraefter cumaS, &
£aem unblrSum sint to cy^onne ^a gefean J>e him gehatene sint.

Geliornigen £a bli¥an on ¥eere ^reaunga ¥aet hie him ondraeden, &
gehieren £a unblr&m ¥a lean £aes gefean ]>e hie tohopia^. To ¥aem

blrSan is gecweden : Wa eow ]?e nu hlehha^, for£aem. ge sculon eft

wepan. Gehieren eac ^a unrotan ^one cwide j>e him is to gecweden

^urh ^one ilcan lareow, ¥aet is Crist, he cwaeS : Eft ic eow gesio, &
¥onne blissia^ eowre heortan, & eowerne gefean eow nan mon aet ne

geninrS. Monige beo^ ^eah & eac unblrSe ^ara J?e for nanum worl(d)-

^ingum nahwse^er do£, buton for £aes blodes styringe & for lichoman

it him he will not allow him to cut him. But he feels very gently

about the part he is going to cut, and cuts very quickly. So the

prophet did the king with his words : I think he would not have cut

him so soon, if he had told him beforehand that he was going to cut

him ; therefore it was better for him to feel with the parable before he

rebuked, as the physician feels, and strokes, and hides and whets his

knife, before he pierces. When the physician comes to cut the patient,

he first examines the swelling, and doubts his patience, whether he
will submit to be cut. He hides his lancet under his clothes until he

wounds him, wishing him to feel it before he sees it ; for he thinks

that if he see it beforehand he will refuse.
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grapa% sui£e faegre ymbutan £aet £aet he sni^an wile, & sni^ swi¥e

hraedlice. Sua se witga dyde ^one cyning mid his wordum : ic wene

¥aet he hine snide slaulecor, gif he him aer ssede ^aet he hine sni^an

wolde ; ^y hit waes betre ¥aet he grapude mid £aem bispelle, aer^on^e

5 he cidde, sua se laece grapa^, & straca$, & hyt his seax & hwaet,

serSon^e he stingan wille. Se laece, $onne he cynvS £one untruman

to sni^anne, aeres^ he sceawa^ ¥a?t cumbl, & si&?an hine tweona^

ymb £aes untruman ge^yld, hwae^er he ge^afian niaege ¥aet hine mon

snr£e. Hyt £onne his laeceseax under his cla^um o&iaet he hine

1 wunda^ : wile ¥aet he hit gefrede, aer he hit geseo ; for£aem he weir^,

gif he hit ser geseo, £aet he hit wille forsacan.

XXVII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne £a gladan, on o^re

¥a u[n]rotan.

0[n] o¥re wisan sint to man(i)anne £a bli¥an, on (o)¥re ¥a u[n]rotan.

15 Baem oferblrSum is to cy¥anne ¥a unrotnessa ¥e ^aeraefter cuma¥, &

¥am unbli¥um sint to cy¥anne ¥a gefean ¥e him gehatene sindon.

Geliorngen ¥a bli¥an on ¥aere ¥reaunga ¥aet hie him ondraeden, &

gehieren ¥a unbli¥an ¥a lean ¥aes gefean ¥e hie tohojiia^. To ¥aem

bli¥an is gecueden : Wa eow ¥e nu hlieha¥, for¥am ge sculon eft

20 wepan. Gehieren eac ¥a unrotan ¥one cuide ¥e him is to gecueden

¥urh ¥o[ne] illcan lareow, ¥aet is Crist, he cuae¥ : Eft ic eow geseo,

& ¥onne blissia¥ eowre heortan, & eowerne gefean eow nan mon aet

ne genim¥. Monige beo¥ ¥eah bli¥e & eac unbli¥e ¥ara ¥e for nanum

woruld¥ingum nahwae¥er do¥, buton for ¥aes blodes styringe & for

XXVII. That the glad are to be admonished in one way, in another
the sad.

The cheerful are to be admonished in one way, in another the sad.

To the overcheerful is to be shown the sadness which follows, and
to the sad the joys which are promised them. Let the cheerful learn

from the rebuking to fear, and let the sad hear of the rewards of the

joy they hope for. To the cheerful is said :
" Woe to you who now

laugh, for ye shall afterwards weep." Let the sad also hear the saying

which is addressed to them by the same teacher, which is Christ ; he
said :

" I shall see you again, and your hearts will rejoice, and no man
shall deprive you of your joy." Many however are cheerful and sad,

not from any worldly cause, but because of the motion of the blood and
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medtrymnesse. SwaeSeah is Saem to cySanne Saet hie hie warenigen

aegSer ge wi£ £a ungemetlican blisse ge wiS £a ungemetlican unrot-

nesse, forSaem hiera aegSer astyreS sumne unSeaw, Seah hie unge-

wealdes cumen of Saes lichoman mettrymnesse. Daem oferbliSan oft

folgaS firenlust, & Saem unrotan irre. ForSaem is micel niedSearf

Saet mon hiene wrS Saet irre an & wrS Sa ungemetlican saelSa warnige,

ac eac wrS Saet ]?e forcuSre biS, |>e Saeraefter cynrS, Saet is firenlust

& unryhtlicu irsung, Saet is Saet mon irsige on oSerne for his gode.

Donne is micel Searf, Sonne him mon Sissa twegea hwaeSer ondraet

swiSur Sonne oSer, & wiS Saet winS, Saet he swae swiSe wiS Saet winne

swae he on Saet oSer ne befealle, |?e he him aer lass ondred.

XXVIII. Daette on oSre wisan sint to manianne Sa ealdormen, on

oSre Sa hieremen.

On oSre wisan sint Sonne to manianne Sa underSioddan, on oSre

Sa ofergesettan. Da underSioddan mon sceal swae laeran Saet hie

ealles ne sien genaet ne geiermed, & Sa ofergesettan mon sceall swae

manian Saet se hiera folgoS hiene ne oShebbe. And Sa underSioddan

Saet hie wiers ne don Sonne him mon bebeode, & Sa ofergesettan Saet

hie him to unaberendlice ne beoden. And Sa underSioddan Saet hie

him eaSmodlice underlicggen, & Sa ofergesettan Saet hie gemetlice him

ofer sien, Saet hie magon eac be Sisse bisene ongietan ]?e him is to

gecweden : Beam, beo ge underSiodde eowrum ieldrum magum on

Dryhtne. Daem ofergesettan is to gecweden : Ne gremige ge eowru

bodily weakness. Yet they are to be directed to guard both against

immoderate joy and immoderate sadness, because they both stir up
some vice, although they arise involuntarily from bodily weakness.

The overcheerful are often liable to wantonness, and the sad to anger.

Therefore it is very necessary to guard both against anger and ex-

cessive prosperity, and also against what is worse, and follows after,

which is wantonness and unrighteous anger, that is, being angry

with another because of his prosperity. And it is very necessary,

when a man dreads either of these two more than the other, and
strives against it, that he strive not so earnestly against it as to fall

into the other, which he formerly dreaded less.
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lichoman medtrymnesse. Sua^eah is £aem to cy¥anne, £aet hi hie war-

enigen aeg¥er ge wi^ ¥a ungemetlican blisse ge wi^ ¥a ungemetlican

unrotnesse, for£aem Lira aeg^er astyre^ sumne un^eaw, ¥eah hie imge-

wealdes cumen of ¥aes lichoman medtrymnesse. Daem oferblr£an oft

5 folgaS firenlus^, & £aem unrotan ierre. For&em is micel nied^earf

¥aet mon hiene wrS ¥aet irre an & wi$ £a ungemetlican sael¥a warenige,

ac eac wr5 ¥aet [¥e] forcuSre biS, £e £aeraefter cynrS, ¥aet is fierenlusS

& unryhtlicu iersung, £aet is £aet mon iersige on o^erne for his gode.

Donne is micel Searf, %onne him mon £issa tuega hwae^er ondraett

10 sui^ur %onne o^er, & wrS £aet wienS, £aet he sua surSe wrS £aet winne

sua he on £aet o£er ne befealle, £e [lie] him ser laes ondred.

XXVIII. Daette on o£re wisan sint to monianne £a ealdormen, on

[o]£re wisan £a hieremenn.

On o£re wisan sint ¥>oime to manianne ^a under&oddan, on o^re

15 ^a ofergesettan. Da underSieddan mon sceal [sua] laeran £aet hie elles

ne sien genaet ne geirmed, & £a ofersettan mon sceal sua manian

¥set se hiera folgo^ hine ne o^hebbe. & £a unclerSioddan ^aet hie

wiers ne don ^Sonne him man bebeode, ond £a ofergeset[t]an £aet hi

him to unaberendlice ne beoden. & £a underSieddan ¥aet hi him

20 ea^modlice underlicgen, & ¥a ofergesettan ^aet hie gemetlice him ofer

sien, ¥aet hi magon eac be £isse bisene ongietan £aet him is to

gecueden : Beam, beo ge under&odde eowrum ieldrum magura on

Dryhtne. Daem ofergeset[t]an is to gecueden : Ne gremigen ge eowru

XXVIII. That the rulers are to be admonished in one way, in

another the subjects.

The subjects are to be admonished in one way, in another those set

above others. The subjects are to be so taught as not to be altogether

troubled or afflicted, and those set above others are to be warned not

to be puffed up by their authority. The subjects not to behave worse

than they are commanded to do, and those set above others not to

command them too intolerably. The subjects to submit to them

humbly, and those set above others to rule them with moderation, which

they can also understand from this example, which is addressed to

them :
" Children, be ye subject to your elder kinsmen in the Lord." To

those set above others is said :
" Provoke not your children." Let the
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beam. Geleornigen eac ¥a beam ^aet hie swae hieren hiera ieldram

swae swae hie selfe wieten on hiera inge^once beforan ¥aes diglan

Denian eagum £aet hie hit for Gode doon, & set Gode ¥a lean habban

willen. Geleornigen eac ^a faedras & ^a hlafordas ¥aet hie wel lib-

bende gode bisene astellen £aem }>e him under&edde sien. Eac sculon

wiotan ^ ofer o^re gesettan £aet £aet hie unaliefedes ¥urhteo$, & o£re

menn be ¥aem. bisenia^, swae manigra wita hie beo^ wyrSe beforan

£aein o^rum swae swae hie manna on won gebrohten, buton he eft self

geswice, & swae manige gecierre swae he ma3st rnaege. For^aem him

is swrSe micel £earf ¥aet he swae micle waerlicor hiene healde wi$

scylda swae he geare wietan maeg ¥aet he no ana ne forwierS, ¥onne he

o^rum yfle bysene stele^. Eac sint to manianne £a under£ieddan &
£a anlepan menn ]>e aemtige beo£ ¥ses ¥set hie for o^re menn swincen,

¥aet hie hum hie selfe gehealden swae micle ma swa hie semettegran beo^

£onne o^re men, £ylaes hie eft weorSen £earlwislicor gedemde ^onne

o¥re men. Da ofer o^re gesettan sint to manianne £aet hie for hiera

hieremonnum [hieremonna] gedwolan ne weorSen gedemde, ^onne hie

wena^ ¥aet hie self (om.) hiera selfra gewyrhtum sien claene. Se aemettega

& se anlepa is to manianne ¥set he swae micle sorgfulra sie ymb hiene

selfne, & swae micle swrSur swince swae hiene laes o^erra monna

giemen bisga^. Da ofergesettan sint to monianne ^aet hie swae o^erra

manna giemenne gefyllen, £aet hie hie selfe ne forlaeten, & eft ymb (om.)

hie selfe swae geomfulle sien ^eet hie to slawlice £ara ne giemen ]>e him

befaeste sien. Ac ¥aem ]>e ¥onne aemettig brS his agenne willan to

wyrceanne, to £aem is gecweden : Du slawa, ga $e to aemethylle, &

children also learn so to obey their elders, as they themselves know in

their hearts before the eyes of the unseen Judge, that they do it for

the sake of God, and desire the reward from God. Let the fathers

and lords also learn by their good lives to set a good example to their

subjects. Those who are set above others must also know that whatever

unlawful actions they perform, and thereby set an example to other men,

they are worthy of as many punishments more than the others as they

have led men astray, unless they afterwards cease, and convert as many as

they can. Therefore it is very necessary for him to abstain from sins

so much the more carefully as he clearly is able to understand that he

does not perish alone when he sets others a bad example. Also the

subjects and single men who are not obliged to labour for others are
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beam. Geleornigen eac Sa beam Seet hi sua hieren hira ieldrum

sua sua hie selfe wieteu on hira inDgeSonce beforan Saes dieglan

Deman eagum Saet hi hit for Gode d5n, & set Gode Sa lean habban

willen. Geleornigen eac Sa faederas & Sa hlafurdas Saet hie wel lib-

5 beu[de] gode bisene astellen Saeni Se him underSiedde sien. Eac sculun

wietan Sa ofer 6Sre gesettan Saet Saet hie unaliefedes SurhteoS, & oSre

men bi Sam bieseniaS, sua manegra wieta hie beoS wyrSe beforan

Saem oSrawi sua sua he monna on won gebrohte, buton he eft self

gesuice, & sua monige gecierre sua he maesS maege. ForSaam [him]

10 is suiSe micel Searf Seat he sua micle waerlicor hine healde wiS

scylda swa he gere witan niseg Seet he no ana ne forwierS, Sonne he

oSruwi yfele bisene steleS. Eac sint to manianne Sa underSioddan &
Sa anlepan menn Se semtige beoS Sass Saet hie for oSre menn suincen,

Saet hie hum hie selfe gehealden sua micle ma sua hie aemetegran

15 beoS Sonne oSre menn, Sylaes hie eft wyrSen Searlwislecor gedemede

Sonne oSre menn. Da ofer oSre gesettan sint to manianne Saet hie

for hira monna gedwolan ne weorSen gedemde, Sonne hie wenaS

Saet hie hira selfra gewyrhtu sien claene. Se aemetiga & se a[n]lipa

is to manianne Saet he sua micle sorgfulra sie ymb hine selfne,

20 & sua micle suiSur suince sua hine lass oSerra monna giemen

bisegaS. Da ofergesettan sint to monianne Saet hie sua oSerra

monna giemenne gefyllen, Saet hie hie selfe ne forlaeten, ond eft hie

selfe sua geornfulle sien Saet hie to slawlice Sara ne giemen Se him

befaeste sien. Ac Sam Se Sonne aemetig biS his agenne willan to

25 wyrcean(n)e, to Saem [is] gecueden : Du slawa, ga Se to aemettbylle,

to be admonished to restrain themselves so much the more as they are

freer than other men, lest they be afterwards more severely judged
than other men. Those who are set above others are to be warned,

lest they be judged after the errors of their subjects, thinking that

they are pure by their own merits. The unoccupied and the single

man is to be warned to be so much the more careful of himself, and

so much the more laborious, as the care of other men engages him less.

Those in authority are to be warned so to take charge of other men as

not to neglect themselves j on the other hand, not to be so careful of

themselves as to care too sluggishly for those who are entrusted to them.

But to him who is at liberty to carry out his own will is said :
" Thou

sluggard, go to an anthill, and observe their proceedings, and learn
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giem hu hie do^, & leorna £aer wisdom. Da ^onne }>e ofer crSre bion

sculon sint swr8e egeslice gemanode mid £y worde |>e man cwae^ :

Sunu min, gif £u hwaet gehaetest for ^inne freond, ^onne hafast ^u

o^rum (om.) men (om.) ^in wed geseald, & ^u bist ^onne gebunden mid

¥aem wordum £ines agnes mu^es, & gehaeft mid £inre agenre sprsece.

Hwelc magon bion maran gehat ¥onne mon gehate for his freond £aet

he underfo his saule on his pleoh ? Daet is swelce he hsebbe befaest

his hond o^rum menu, £onne he gebint hiene selfne to him mid his

wordum ^ast he sceal niede ¥a giemenne & £a geornfulnesse ymb ^one

habban ^e he aer ne £orfte, forSaeni he hiene haefS £onne gehaeftne

mid his agnum wordum, swelce he sie mid grine gefangen, £aet he

hiene sceal niede tela laeran. Dy him is micel $earf, $onne he tela

laerS, £aet he eac tela do, & his lif on nan o^er ne wende, on o£er he

laerS. ForSaem he eft sceal beforan ^aem ^earlwisan Deman mid

gereclicre race gereccean ¥aet he ¥aet ilce self dyde J>e he o^re men

laerde. Ond eft swi£e hrae^e aefter £aem se ilea Salomon cwae^ : Do,

min sunu, swae ic £e laere : alies ¥e selfne ; forSon ^u eart on borg

gegan :Sinu??i friend. Ac iern nu & onette, awece hiene. Ne ge^afa

%u £inum eagum £aet hie slapige, ne ne hnappigen ^ine braewas. Swae

hwa ^onne swae his lif to bisene brS o^rum monnum geset, ne sceal he

no £aet an don ¥aet he ana wacige, ac he sceal eac his friend wreccean.

Ne ^ynce him no genoh ¥aet he ana wel libbe, butan eac ^a )>e he fore

beon sceal from ¥aere slaew^e his synna atio. Dset is swrSe wel £aer

gecweden : Ne slapige no ^in eagan, ne ne hnappigen ^ine braewas.

Daet is £onne £aet mon his eagan laete slapan [slapigen] £aet mon for his

there wisdom." Those who are to be above others are very terribly

warned with the words which were said :
" My son, if thou promisest

aught for thy friend, thou hast given thy pledge, and thou art bound
with the words of thine own mouth, and held by thine own speech."

What greater promise can a man make for his friend than that of

accepting his soul at his own risk % It is like committing his hand to

another, when he binds himself to him with his words that he will

necessarily be careful and zealous about him for whom it was not

necessary before, because he holds him with his own words, as if he

were caught in a trap, and he is obliged to teach him well. Therefore

it is very necessary for him, when he teaches well, also to act well,
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& giem liu hie do£, & leorna ^ser wisdom. Da 'Sonne ^e ofer o¥re

biou sculon sint surSe egeslice geinanode mid $y worde ^e mon cuse^ :

Sunu min, gif ¥u hwset gehaetst for $inne freond, %onne hafas ¥u ftin

we[d] geseald, & £u bist %omie gebunden mid £aem wordum ^ines

5 agnes mu^es, & gehaeft mid ^i[n]re agenre spraece. Hwelc magon

beon maran gehat £oime mon gehate for his freond ^set he underfoo

his saule on his pleoh ? Daet is suelce he haebbe befses^ his bond

o¥rum menn, Koiine he gebint hine selfne to him mid his wordum

£aet he sceal niede $a giemenne & pa] geornfulnesse ymb £one

10 habban £e he aer ne £orfte, for£aem he hine haefS £onne gehaeftne mid

his agnum wordu??i, suelce he sie mid grine gefangen, ¥aet he hine

sceal nide tela laeran. Dy him is micel ^earf, ¥>omie he tela laerS,

¥a?t he eac tela doo, & his lif on nan o^er ne wende, on o¥er he

laer£. ForSaem he eft sceal beforan £aem ^earlwisan Deman mid

15 gereccelicre rake gereccan £aet he ¥aet ilce self dyde ^e he o^re menn

laerde. Ond eft sur£(e) hra£e [aefter ¥aem] se ilea Salomon cuae^ : Do,

min sunu, sua ic £e laere : alies ^e selfne ; forSaem ^u eart on borg

began ¥inu??i friend. Ac iern nu & onette, awece hine. Ne ge^afa

^u ^inu/tt e[a]gu?/i ¥aet hie slapige, ne ne hnappigen ^ine braewas. Sua

20 hwa %onne sua his lif to bie[sene bi^] o^rum monnum geset, ne sceal

he no ^aet an don £aet he ana wacie, ac he sceal eac his friend wreccan.

Ne £ynce him no genog £aet he ana wel libbe, buton eac ¥a £e he

fore beon sceal from ¥aere slaew^e his synna atio. Daet is sui(^e) wel

¥aer gecueden : Ne slapige no ¥in eage, ne ne hnappigen £ine braewas.

25 Daet is %onne £set mon his eage laete slapian £aet mon for his un-

without perverting his life contrary to his teaching. Therefore he

will afterwards have to prove at length before the severe Judge
that he himself performed what he taught others. And again,

very soon after the same Solomon said :
" Do, my son, as I advise

thee : free thyself ; because thou hast pledged thyself to thy friend.

But run now, and hasten, arouse him. Suffer not thine eyes to sleep,

nor let thine eyelids doze." Whoever, then, makes his life an example

to others must not only himself keep awake, but must also arouse his

friend. Let him not think it enough that he only live well, but he

must also draw away those he is set over from the sloth of their sins.

It is very well said :
" Let not thine eye sleep, nor thine eyelids

13
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unwisdome & for his swongornesse ne meege ongietan ^a uirSeawas

£ara £e hirn under&odde bio^. Ac %oime hnaeppia^ ure braewas,

^onue we hwaetliwugu stiorwierSes ongieta^ on ^a \>e us underfciedde

bio^, & we gebaera^ for ure recceliste swelce we hit nyten ; ¥onne

hnappige we. Ac ^onne we slapa^ faeste, £onne we nohwae^er ne hit

wietan nylla^ ne hit betan nyllaS, ne furSum ne reccea^ hwae^er we

hit 6 wieten [ongitan], £eah we hit gecnawan cunnen. Ne slaep^ se no

faeste, ac hnappa$, se J>e gecnawan maeg hwaet taelwierSe bifc, & swae^eah

for his modes swongornesse o^e recceliste forwandaS ¥aet he bete

& fcreage his hieremen be £aes gyltes andefene. iErest mon hnappaS
;

gif he ^onne ^aere hnappunge ne geswic^ [suieS], ^onne hnappa^ he o^

he wierS on faestum slaepe. Swae eac oft gebyre^ £aem j>e fore o^re

men bion sceal, £onne he hwelc yfel ongiet, & ¥aet nyle onweg aceorfan,

£aet ^onne aet nihstan hit wierS to gewunan ^aet he hit ne maeg gebe-

tan, ne furSum ongietan £aet hit aenig yfel sie. Ac ^a sint to manianne

}>e for o^re bion sculon, ¥aet hie geornfullice [geornlice] £a ymb sion

j>e hie ofer beon sculon, ¥aet hie mid ¥aere geornfulnesse geearnigen

£aet hie sien £aem hefonlican neatum gelice : ]?a waeron geeawde, swae

hit awriten is £aet hie waeron ymb eall utan mid eagum besett, & eac

innane eagna full. Swae hit is cynn £aette |?a sien ]>e for[e] o£re beon

sculon, ¥aet hie aeg^er haebben eagan innan ge utan, £aet hie maegen

¥aem incundan Deman on hiera agnum inge^once lician, & eac utane

mid godum bisnum hiera agues lifes hiera hieremonnum bisenigen, &

£aette taelwier&es on him sie, £aet hie £aet taelen, & hie for¥aem ^reatigen

[¥reagen]. Da underSioddan sint to manianne ¥a?t hie ¥ara unSeawas

doze." A man lets his eye sleep, when from folly and sloth he cannot

perceive the vices of his subjects. Our eyelids doze, when we perceive

something worthy of correction in our subjects, and from indifference

we feign not to know it ; then we doze. We are fast asleep, when we
will neither acknowledge nor attempt to improve it, nor indeed care

to notice it, though we are able to know it. He is not fast asleep, but

dozes, who is able to know what is worthy of reproof, and yet from

sloth of mind or indifference hesitates reforming and.reproving his sub-

jects in proportion to their guilt. At first he dozes ; if he does not

stop dozing, he dozes until he falls fast asleep. Thus also it often

happens to him who has to rule others, that, when he perceives any
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wisdome & for his suongornesse ne msege ongietan ^ unSeawas

tiara Be him under£iedde beo^. Ac ^oime hnseppia% ure brsewas,

*6onne we hwsethwugu steorfweorj^es ongieta^ ou ¥a ^e us under-

¥iedde beo^, & we gebaera^ for ure recelies^e swelce we hit nyten
j

5 Sonwe hnappige we. Ac ¥onne we slapa^ fseste, ¥onwe we nohwse^er

ne hit witan nylla^ ne hit betan nyllaft, ne furSum ne refcjca^ hwse^er

we hit ongieten, ¥eah we hit gecnawan cunnen. Ne slsep^ se no faes^e,

ac lmappa^, se £e gecnawan meeg hwset tselwierSe brS, & sua¥eah

for his modes swongornesse o&Je recelieste forwanda% ¥set he bete &
10 £reage his hieremenn be :6a?s gyltes andefne. JEresS mon hnappa^

;

gif he ¥on?*e ¥a?re hnappunge ne swieS, ¥onwe hnappa^ he o^ he

wierS on faetutn slsepe. Sua eac oft gebyre* ¥seni £e for o^re menn

beon sceal, £on?i€ he hwelc yfel ongiett, & ^set nyle aweg aceorfau,

¥set *Somie set niehstan hit wyrS to gewunan ^eet he hit ne mseg

15 gebetan, ne furfcum ongietan ¥aet hit senig yfel sie. Ac £a sint to

manianne £e fore o^re beon sculan, £set hie geornlice ¥a ymb sion £e

hie ofer beon sculon, ¥set hie ^sere geornfulnesse geearnigen £a?t hie

sien ¥aem hefonlicu??! neatum gelice : ^a wseron geiewde, sua hit

awriten is £aet hie wseron ymb eal utan mid eagum besett, & eac

20 iunan eagena full. Sua hit is cynn ¥sette ¥a sien ¥e fore o^re beon

sculon, ¥a?t hie seg¥er hsebben eagan innan ge utan, ¥aet hi msegen

¥aem inncundan Deman on hira agnura innge^once lician, & eac utane

mid godura bisenum hiera agues lifes hiera hieremonnum bisenigen,

& ¥a?tte t£elwyr£es [on him] sie, £aet hie £set tselen, & hie forSaem

25 ¥reagen. Da under&oddan sint to manianne £aet hie £ara un¥eawas

evil, and will not cut it away, he soon gets into the habit of not being

able to reform it, or indeed perceiving that it is an evil at all. But
those who have to rule others are to be admonished to tend those

carefully whom they are to be above, that by their zeal they may
merit comparison with the heavenly beasts : it is written that they

appeared to be covered outside with eyes, and also full of eyes inside.

lso ought they to be who are to rule others, having eyes both

inside and outside, that they may please the inner Judge in their own
thoughts, and also externally with the good examples of their own
life set an example for their subjects, and blame what is blameworthy
in them, and rebuke them for it. The subjects are to be warned

13—2
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)>e him ofergesette bio^S to swi¥e & to ^ristelice ne eahtigen, ^eah hie

ryhte spraece haebben hiera yfel on him to taelonne ; ^ylaes hie for

)>aere ryhtlaecinge weor¥en upahafene, & on ofermetto gewieten. Ac

hie sint swrSe georne to manianne £aet hie for hiera un£eawum hie

ne forsion, ne no ¥>y swrSur wrS hie ne ^ristlaecen. Ac gif hie hwaet

swae healicra yfla on him ongieten £aet hie hit niede sprecan scielen,

£>onne don hie ^aet swrSe diegelice betweohx him, & ^ah for Godes

ege under ^aem gioke his hlaforddomes ^urhwunigen & hiene for

Godes ege weorSigen, swae mon hlaford sceal. Ac gif we nu onginna$

reccean ongemong £isum ymbe Dauides daeda sume, Sonne magon we

Sis spell £y openlicor gereccean. Hit gelomp set sumum cirre £aet

he waes gehyd on anum eor£scraefe mid his monnum. pa Saul hiene

wolde secean uppe on Saem munte, Sa for he forS bie ¥aem scraefe

Se he oninnan waes, & he his £aer no ne wende. Da gewearS hiene

£aet he gecierde inn to £aem scraefe, & wolde him Saer gan to feltune.

Da waes Saerinne se ilea Dauid mid his monnum, ]>e lange aer his

ehtnesse earfo^lice Solode. Da clipodon his £egnas him to, & hiene

baedon, & geornlice laerdon ¥aet he hiene ofsloge. Ac he him sona

ondwyrde, & him swrSe stiernlice stierde, & cwaeS ¥aet hit no gedafenlic

naere Saet hie slogen Gode gehalgodne kyning, & aras £eah up, &
bestael hiene to him, & forcearf his mentles aenne laeppan to tacne £aet

he his geweald ahte. Hwaet tacnaS us Sonne Saul buton yfle hla-

fordas ? OSSe hwaet Dauid buton gode Seawas 1 Swae swae Saul

elles ne nieahte his wambe geclaesnian buton he to feltune eode, swae

eac ne magon ¥a yfelan hlafordas, Sonne hie underfoS yfle geSohtas

not to discuss the faults of their superiors too much or too boldly,

even though they have good cause to blame their faults, lest for their

criticisms they be elated and fall into pride. But they are to be

warned very earnestly not to despise them for their faults, nor become
more presumptuous towards them on that account. But if they see

any fault in them so serious that they are obliged to mention it,

let them do it very secretly among themselves, and yet for the fear of

God continue under the yoke of their rule, and reverence them for the

fear of God, as one is bound to reverence one's lord. But if, in the

meanwhile, we begin to narrate some of David's deeds, we shall make
the argument clearer. It happened once that he was hid in a cave

with his men. Saul, wishing to seek him up in the hills, passed by
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£e him ofergesette bio^ to sui¥e & to ^ris^lice ne eahtigen, ¥eah hie

ryhte spraece hasbben hiera yfel on him to tselanne ; ^ylaes hie for ¥aere

rvhtlaecinge weor£en lipahaefene, & on ofermetto gewiten. Ac hie

sient sur£e georne to maniganne £aet hi for hira un^eawum hie ne

5 forsion, ne no ¥y sur£ur wrS hi ne ^ris^laecen. Ac gif h[i]e hwaet

sua healicra yfela on him ongieten ¥eet hie hit niede sprecan scylen,

^onjie don hie ¥eet sur£e diegellice betweoxn him, & ^eah for Godes

ege under ¥aem geoke his hlaforddomes ^urhwunigen & hine for Godes

ege weor¥igen, sua mon hlaford sceal. Ac gif we nu onginna^

10 raecan ongemong ¥issum ymbe Dauides daeda sume, ¥onne magon we

¥is spel ¥e openlicor gereccean. Hit gelamp aet suniura cierre £aet

he waes gehyd on anum eor£scraefe mid his monnum. Da Saul hine

wolde secean uppe on £aem munte, £a for he forS bi £aem scraefe £set

he oninnan waes, & he his £aer no ne wende. Da gewearS hine

15 £aet he gecierde inn to ¥aem scraefe, & wolde him £aer gan to feltune.

Da waes ¥aerinne se ilea Dauid mid his monnum, £e longe aer his

ehtnesse earfo^lice ¥olade. Da cleopedon his ^egnas him to, & hine

baedon, & geornlice laerdon £aet he hine ofsloge. Ac he him sona

ondwyrde, & him sui¥e stiernlice stierde, & cuae^ ¥aet hit no gedsefenlic

20 naere ¥aet hie slogon Gode gehalgodne kyning, & aras ^eah up, &
bestael hine to him, & forcearf his mentles senne laeppan to tacne £aet

he his gewald ahte. Hwaet tacna^ us ¥onne Saul buton yfle hla-

furdas 1 0&?e hwaet Dauid buton gode £eowas 1 Swa sua Saul elles

ne meahte his wambe geclaensigan buton he to feltune eode, sua eac

25 ne magon ¥a yflan hlafurdas, ¥onne hie underfo^ ¥a yflan ge^ohtas

the cave he was in, not thinking he was there. Then it happened

that he went into the cave, wishing to go to stool there. And inside

was the same David with his men who had long suffered the hardships

of his persecutions. Then his followers called to him, and entreated,

and eagerly advised him to kill him. But he soon answered, and

very sternly forbade them, saying that it was not befitting to slay

a king consecrated to God, yet arose, and stole to him, and cut off

a corner of his coat, as a sign of having had him in his power. What
ignified to us by Saul but bad masters] Or by David but good

servants? As Saul could not purge his stomach without going to

stool, so also bad masters, when they receive evil thoughts in their

heart, cannot dismiss them without their bursting forth in foul
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aet hiera lieortan, ^a aer alaetan aer hie utabersta$ on fullicum weorcum.

Swae swas Dauid forbaer ¥aet he Saul ne dorste ofslean for Godes ege

& for £aem ealdum treowum, swae do£ j>a aeltaewan mod £ara godra esna.

Hie forbera^ aeghwelce unryhte taelinge : swae swae Dauid forbaer £aet

he ne slog Saul (om.) mid his sweorde [Saul], swae hie forbera^ ^aet hie

mid ¥aem sweorde hiera tungna taelinge ne slea% hiera hlafordes ^eawas,

^eah hie wieten ¥aet hie ealles aeltaewe ne sien. Ac gif hie ^onne

eallunga forberan ne maegen for hiera agnum un^eawum & for hiera

ungestae^ignesse £aet hie hit ne sciren, ^onne sprecen hie ymbe his

]>a laestan un^eawas & £aet £eah swrSe diegollice. Swae swae Dauid

cearf swi¥e diegellice swi^e lytelne laeppan of Sanies mentelle his eald-

hlafordes, swae do^ £a }>e hiera hlafordas diegellice taela^, & ¥eah swae

swae hit him no ne derige, ne ne egle. Ac gif hwaem gebyrige ^aet

he for his agnum un^eawum on £a taelinge his hlafordes befo, ^onne

sceal he hiene selfne swi^e swrSlice for£aem taelan & £ara laestena

worda hreowsian. For£on hit is awriten ^aette Dauid, fta he ¥one

laeppan forcorfedne haefde, ¥aet he sloge on his heortan, & swrSe swi^lice

hreowsode ^aet he him aefre swae ungerisenlice ge^enian sceolde, ^eah

his ^egnas hiene laerdon %aet he hiene mid his sweorde sloge. Swae

scule gehwelc mon forberan ^aet he mid £aem sweorde his tungan his

hlaford ne slea ; £aet is, ^eah he hiene mid ryhte taelan maege, ^aet he hit

ne do. Gif him £onne weas [wealdes] gebyrige o&Se ungewealdes £aet he

on ¥aes hwaet befoo ¥e wrS his willan sie, £eah hit on ^aem ealra laestan

^ingum sie, £eah him is ^earf ^aet he his heortan & his mod mid

hreowsunga swrSe pinige, & his agena scylda ongiete, & him selfum

works. As David forbore slaying Saul for the fear of God and his

old allegiance, so do the pious minds of good servants. They abstain

from all unrighteous blame : as David forbore slaying Saul with his

sword, so do they forbear slaying with the sword of their tongue's

blame the reputation of their lord, although they know that it is not

altogether perfect. But if they cannot altogether abstain from proclaim-

ing it, because of their own faults and their frivolity, let them speak of his

most trifling faults, and that very secretly. As David very secretly cut off

a very small corner of Saul's coat, his liege lord, so do those who secretly

blame their lords, and yet so that it does not injure or annoy them. But

if any one happen to engage in blaming his lord, because of his own
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aet hiera heortan, tia aer alaetan aer hie utaberstaft on fullicum weorcuwj.

Sua sua Dauid forbaer £aet he Saul ne dorste ofslean for G-odes ege

& for ^aem ealdura treowum, sua do£ £a aeltaewan mod ¥ara godra esna.

Hie forberafc seghwelce unryhte taelinge : sua sua Dauit forbaer ^aet

5 he ne slog mid his sueorde Saul, sua hie forbera^ ¥aet hie mid

m sueorde hiera tungna taelinge ne slea^ hira hlafurdes ¥eawas,

>rah hie wieten £aet hie elles aeltaewe ne sin. Ac gif he ^onne

eallunge forberan ne maeg for hira agnu??i un^eawuwt & for hiera

ungestae&ignesse ^aet hie hit ne sciren, £onne sprecen hie ynibe his

10 £a laestan un¥eawas & ¥aet £eah sui£e diogollice. Sua sua Dauid

cearf swi^e digellice sui¥e lytelne laeppan of Saules mentle his eald-

hlafordes, sua do^ ¥a £e hira hlafordas diegellice taela^, & ¥eah sua

sua hit him no ne derige, ne ne egle. Ac gif hwaem gebyrige ^aet he

for his agnnm un¥eawuw on ¥a taelinge his hlafordes befoo, ¥oime sceal

15 he hine selfne sui£e surplice for£aem taelan & ^ara laestena worda

hreowsian. For£aem [hit] is awriten £aette Dauid, ^a he ^one

laeppan forcorfenne haefde, £aet he sloge on his heortan, & sui¥e surplice

hreowsade £aet he him aefre sua ungeriesenlice ge^enigan sceolde, £eah

his £egnafl hine aer laerdon ¥aet he hine mid his sweorde sloge. Swa

20 scyle gehwelc mon forberan £aet he mid ¥aem sweorde his tungan his

hlaford ne slea ; ¥aet is, £eah he hine mid ryhte taelan maege, £aet he

hit ne doo. Gif him ^onne gewealdes gebyrige o^e ungewealdes £aet

on ¥aes hwaet befoo ¥e wi^ his willan sie, ¥eah hit on ¥aem ealra laestan

pingum] sie, ¥eali him is ¥earf ¥aet he his heortan & his mod mid

-5 hreowsunga sui¥e p[i]nige, & his agena scylda ongiete, & him selfroft

faults, he must blame himself very severely for it, and regret the most
trifling words. Therefore it is written that David, when he had cut

off the skirt, struck his heart, and very bitterly repented ever having

served him so unbecomingly, although his followers had advised

him before to slay him with his sword. So let every one forbear

slaying his lord with the sword of his tongue ; that is, though he have

son to blame him, that he is not to do so. If he happen, then,

voluntarily or involuntarily to engage in anything against his will,

although it be in a most trifling affair, it is necessary that he severely

punish his heart and mind with repentance, and perceive his own sins,

and sentence himself to such a punishment as he thinks his lord would
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deme swelc wite swelce he wene ^set his hlaford him deman wolde,

gif he hit wieste ; for^sem ^onne we agylta^ wrS £a hlafordas, ^onne

agylte we wrS £one God J>e hlafordscipe gescop. Be ^aem ilcan cwse^

Moyses ; £a he gehierde ^set ^set folc msende to him & Arone ymb

hiera earfo^u, £a cwseS he : Hwset is eower murcung wrS unc I Hwaet

sint wit 1 WrS God ge do^ ¥set ge do^.

XXIX. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne $a hlafordas, on o£re

£a £egnas & eac £a ^eowas.

On o£re wisan sint to manianne J>a £eowas, on oSre £a hlafordas.

Da £eowas sint to manianne £set hie simle on him hsebhdn £a ea^mod-

nesse wrS hiera hlafordas. Da hlafordas sint to manianne ¥set hie [naefre]

ne forgieten hu geliic hiera gecynd is, & hu gelice hie sint gesceapene

£sem fceowum. Da ^eowas sint to manianne ^rette hie hiera hlafordas

ne forsion. Hiera hlafordas hie forsio^, gif hie his willan & his bebodu

forhycgea^. Dsem hlafordum is eac to cySanne ¥sette hie wr$ Gode

ofermodgia^S for his agenre gife, gif hie ne ongieta^ ^get J»a bio^ hiera

gelican & hiera efngemseccean on hiera gecynde, ^a \>e him underSiedde

bio^S ¥urh Godes gesceafte. Deem £eowan is to cy^onne ¥set he wiete

¥set he nis freoh wi^ his hlaford. Dsem hlaforde is to cy^onne £aet he

ongite ^set he is efnSeow his ¥eowe. Dsem ¥eowan is beboden, & £us

to cweden : Bio^ ge undei^iedde eowrum worldhlafordum. And eft

hit is gecweden : M\c ^ara |?e sie under ¥aem geoke hlafordsciepes, he

sceal his hlaford geghwelcre are & weorSscipes wurSne onmunan. And

eft hit is gecweden : Ge hlafordas, do^ ge eowrum monnum ^set ilce

sentence him to, if he knew it ; for when we sin against our lords,

we sin against the God who created authority. Moses spoke about

the same ; when he heard how the people complained to him and
Aaron of their hardships, he said :

" What is your murmuring against

us 1 What are we 1 Against God ye do what ye do."

XXIX. That masters are to be admonished in one way, in an-

other servants and also slaves.

Servants are to be admonished in one way, in another masters. Ser-

vants are to be admonished always to preserve humility towards their

masters. Masters are to be admonished never to forget how similar their

nature is, and how similarly to the servants they are created. Servants
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deme suelc wite suelce he wene £aet his hlaford him deman wolde,

gif he hit wiste ; for^sem ¥on>ie we agylta^ wrS ¥a hlafordas, ¥onne

agylte we wi($) Sone God ^6e hlafordscipe gescop. Be £aem ilcan cuae^

Moyses ; ¥a he gehierde ¥aet ¥aet folc msende to him Arone ymb

5 hiera earfe¥o, ¥a cuae^ he : Hwaet is eower murcung wrS unc % Hwaet

sint wit ? WrS God ge doS ¥set ge doo^.

XXIX. Daette on o¥re wisan sint to manianne £a hlafordas, on o£re

wisan £a ^egnas & eac ¥a ^eowas.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne £a ¥eowas, on o£re £a hlafordas.

10 Da ¥eowas sint to manianne £aet hie simle on him haebben ¥a ea¥mod-

nesse wrS hira hlafordas. Da hlafordas sint to manianne ¥aet hie

naefre ne forgieten hu gelic hira [ge]cynd is, & hu gelice hi sint gescea-

pene ¥eem ^iowum. Da ^iowas sint to monianne ¥aette hie hiera hla-

fordas ne forsion. Hiera hlafordas hi forsio^, gif hie his willan & his

15 bebodu forhyggea^. Dam hlafordum is eac to cy^anne £aette hie wrS

Gode ofermodgia^ for his agenre giefe, gif hie ne ongieta^ ¥set £a beo^

hira gelican & hira efngemseccan on hira gecynde, £a £e him underSiedde

beoS £urh Godes gesceafte. (Deem ^eowan is to cy^onne ¥aet he wiete

£aet he nis freoh wi^ his hlaford.) Daem hlaforde is to cy¥anne £aet he

20 ongiete ¥aet he is efirSeow his ^eowe. Dsem ^eowan is beboden,

& £us to cueden : Beo% ge under^eodde eowrum woroldhlafordura. &
eft hit i[s] gecueden : iElc £ara ¥e sie under [¥aeni] gioke hlafordscipes,

he sceal his hlaford aeghwelcre are & weor¥scipes wierSne onmunan. &
eft hit is gecueden : Ge hlafordas, do^ ge eowruwi monnum ^eet ilce

are to be admonished not to despise their masters. They despise their

masters, if they neglect their will and commands. It is also to be made
known also to the masters that they are presumptuous towards God
for his own gift, if they do not understand that those who are subject

to them by the dispensation of God are equals and associates in their

nature. The servant is to be told to know that he is not independent

of his master. It is to be made known to the master that he is to

understand that he is the fellow-servant of his servant. The servant is

commanded, and thus addressed :
" Be subject to your worldly masters."

And again, it is said :
" All who are under the yoke of authority must

hold their masters worthy of all honour and respect." And again, it

is said :
" Ye masters, do the same to your men after their measure,
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be hiora andefcne & gemetgia^S £one ¥rean
;
ge^encea^ ^aet aeg^er ge

hiera hlaford ge eower is on hefonum.

XXX. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne $a dolan, on o£re £a

wisan.

On o£re wisan sint to manianne ¥a }>e ^isse worlde lotwrenceas

cunnon, & £a lufia^, on o¥re £a medwisan. Da lytgan sint to manianne

¥aet hie oferhycgen £aet hie £aer wieton, ¥a samwisan sint to manianne

£aet hie wilnien to wiotonne £aet £aet hie nyton. Esem lytegan is aerest

to beleanne hiera selflice, ^aet hie ne wenen ¥aet hie sin wise. On £aem

medwisan is to trymmianne swse hwaet swae hie ongietan maegen £aes

godcundan wisdomes, forSon, £onne hie nane wuht ne ofermodgia^,

¥oune bio^ £a heortan swi£e gearwe wisdomes to onfonne. Ac ymb

^a lytegan we sculon swi^e swi^e swincan ¥aet hie ¥one wisdom for-

laeten J>e him selfura ^ync^ daette wisdom sie, & fon to £aem Godes

wisdome ]>e him dysig ^ync¥. Ne £earf mon no ¥one medwisan laeran

¥aet hie ¥a lotwrenceas forlaete, for$onJ>e he hie naefS. For¥aem him

is micle ie^re to gestiganne on ¥one ryhtan wisdom ¥onne £aem lytegan

sie to onbugonne, for^aemjje he brS aer upahafen on selflice for his lot-

wrencium. Be ^issum ilcan cwae^ sa?ictus Paulus : Swelc eower

swelce him selfum %ynce £aet he wisust sie on ¥aem lotwrencium, weor^e

£aes aerest dysig, ¥aet he maege ^onon weor£an wis. Be ¥aem medwisan

is cweden : Ne sculon ge bion to wise sefter £aes lichoman luste. And eft

cwae^ Paulus : Da j?e worldmonnum ^yncea^ dysige, ¥a gecist Dryhten,

for£aem]>e [for^aem ¥aet] he ¥a lytegan, £e mid £isum worldwrencium bio^

moderating your threats ; consider that both their master and yours is

in heaven."

XXX. That the foolish are to be admonished in one way, in another

the wise.

Those who know and love the wiles of this world are to be ad-

monished in one way, in another the simple. The cunning are to

be admonished to despise what they know, the dull-witted to desire

to know what they are ignorant of. The conceit of the cunning is

first to be blamed, that they may not deem themselves wise. In the

simple is to be strengthened whatever they can understand of divine

wisdom, because, while they are not at all presumptuous, their hearts are
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be hira andefne & gemetgiaS ¥one ¥rean
;
ge¥enca$ ^aet seg^er ge liira

hlaford ge eower is on hefenum.

XXX. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to nuinianne ¥a dolau, on o^re ¥a

wisan.

5 On o%re wisan sint to man(ian)ne £a ^e ^isse worulde lotwrenceas

cunnon, & #a lufigea^, on o^re ^a medwisan. Da lytegan sint to

mannianne ^aet hi oferhycggen ^aet hie ¥aer wieton, ^a sarwisan sint

to manianne ¥aet hie wielnien to wietanne ¥aet ¥aet hie nyton. Daem

lytegan is aeres^ to beleanne hiera selflice, ¥aet hie ne wenen £aet hie

10 sien wiese. On ¥aem medwisan is t[o] trymmanne swa [hwaet] sua hie

ongietan maegen ¥aes godcnndan wisdomes, forSon, fconne hie nane wuht

ne ofermodgia^S, $onm beo^ ^a heortan suifte gearwe wisdomes to an-

fonne. Ac ymb £a lytegan we sculon sui^e surSe suincan ¥aet hie ^one

wisdom forlaeten ¥e him selfum £ync(£) £aette wisdom sie, & fon to fc'aem

15 Godes wisdome ^e him dysig ^ync^. Ne ^arf mon na ^one medwisan

laeran ^aet he £a lotwrencas forlaete, forSon£e he hie naeffc. ForSaem

him is micle ieSre to gestieganne on ^one ryhtan wisdom ¥>onne ¥aem

lytegan sie to anbuganne, for^aem^e he br$ aer upahaefen on selflice for

his lotwrencium. Be Sysum illcan cuae^ scmctus Paulus : Suelc eower

20 suelce him selfum ^ynce ^aette wisus^ sie on ¥aem lotwrencum, weorSe

¥aes aeres^ dysig, ftaet he maege ^onan weorSan wis. Be ^am medwisan

is cueden : Ne sculon ge beon to wise aefter £aes lichoman luste. &

eft cuae^ Paulus : Da £e woruldmonnuwi ^yncea^ dysige, ¥a gecies^

Dryhten, for£aem ¥aet he ^a lytegan, ^e mid ^issura woroldwrenciura

in a very fit state to receive wisdom. But with the cunning, we must
labour hard to get them to forsake the wisdom which they think is

wisdom, and take to the wisdom of God, which they think folly. It

is not necessary to advise the simple to forsake their wiles, for they

have them not. Therefore it is much easier for them to rise to

righteous wisdom than it is for the cunning to turn thither, because

he was formerly puffed up with conceit because of his wiles. About
the same thing St. Paul spoke :

" Whoever among you thinks himself

the wisest in guiles, let him first become foolish, that he may thence

become wise." Of the simple is said :
" Ye must not be too wise after

the lusts of the body." And again, Paul said :
" Those who seem to

worldly men foolish, the Lord chooses, to confound the cunning, who
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upahafene, gescende. And £eah oft gebyre^ ^set £a bio^ mid li¥elicre

race gehwirfde, & eft ¥a medwisan oft mid bisenum gehwirfde. Daem

lytegan £onne is betre ¥aet hie mid ryhtre race weorSen oferreahte &
mid ^aere race gebundene & oferswi^de. Daem medwisan bi^ genoh god

¥set he gecnawe o¥erra monna weorc untaelwyrSe. Be ^sem se se^ela

lareow sanctus Paulus, se sceolde lseran seg^er ge wise ge unwise, £a

he ongeat £a Ebreas sume wisran, sume medwisran, ¥a manode he,

& cwse^ to ¥aem gelseredum ¥ara ealdena boca mid lr£elicum wordum :

Dsette nu forealdod is, ^set is forneah losod. And eft he cwse^ to ¥sem

medwisan £a he ongeat ¥set hie mon mid swerum [sumum] bisenum

monian sceolde : Da halgan men ge^afedon on ^isse worlde monig

bismer & monige swyngean & monige bendas & karcernu, hie wseron

staande, & snidene mid snide, hie wseron costode, & mid sweordum hie

waeron ofslsegene. And eft cwae^ Paulus : GemumrS eowerra fore-

gengena ^ara }>e eow bodedon Godes word, & behealda^J hiera liif &

hiera forSsirS, & gongaft on £one geleafan. Forfton he ^us cwse^ ^set

he %a lotwrenceas oferwunne & oferreahte ; & eac ^a medwisan to

maran onginne mid ^aare IrSelican bisnunga gespone.

XXXI. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a scamfsestan, on

o^re ^a scamleasan.

On o^re wisan sint to laeronne ^a scamleasan, on o^re ^a scam-

fsestan. Daem scamleasan ne wyrS no gestiered butan micelre tselinge

& miclum ^rean
;

\>a scamfaestan bio^ oft mid gemetlicre lare gebetrode.

are puffed up with the guiles of this world." And yet it often happens
that they are converted with mild arguments, and the simple, again,

with examples. It is better for the cunning to be convinced by a

righteous argument, and to be bound and overcome by the argument.

It is good enough for the simple to know that other men's works are

blameless. Therefore the noble teacher, St. Paul, who had to teach

both wise and foolish, perceiving some of the Jews to be wiser, others

simpler, said, admonishing those learned in the old books with gentle

words :
" That which is now antiquated, is almost dissolved." And,

again, he said to the foolish, perceiving that they ought to be ad-

monished with some examples :
" Holy men suffered in this world many

indignities and stripes, and many bonds and prisons, they were stoned,
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bio^ upahaefene, gescende. & ^eah oft gebyre^ £aet $a bio^ mid IrSlicre

race gehwyrfde, & eft ^a medwisan oft mid bisenum geliwyrfde. Deem

lytegan Som^e is betere ¥>xt hie mid ryhtre race weorSen oferreahte &
mid ¥aere race gebundene & ofersui¥de. Daeni medwisan brS genog

5 god ^aet he gecnawe oSerra nioiina weorc untaelwierSe. Be ^aem se

ae^ela lareow sanctus Paulus, se sceolde laera[n] aeg^er ge wise ge un-

wise. & he ongeat £a Ebreas sume wisran, sume medwisran, Sa manode

he, & cua^ to ¥aem gelaereduwi ^ara aldena boca mid IrSelicum wordum

:

Daette nu foraldod is, $aet is forneah losad. & eft he cuaeS to ^aem

10 medwisan ¥a he ongeat ^aet hie mon mid surauwi bisnum mauian

sceolde : Da halgan menn ge%afedon on ^isse worlde monig bismer

& monige swyngeau & monige bendas & carcernu, hie waeron staende,

& snidene mid snide, hie waeron costade, & mid sweordum hi waeron

ofslaegene. Ond eft cuaeS Paulus : Gemuna^ eowerra foregengena

15 ^ara ¥e eow bodedon Godes word, & behealda^ hiera lif & hira

forSsirS, & gonga^ on ^one geleafan. ForSon he ^us cuaeft ¥aet he

3a lotwrenceas oferwunne & oferreahte ; & eac £a medwiisan to maran

angienne mid ¥aere IrSelican bisnunga gespone.

XXXI. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ¥a scamfaestan, & on

20 o¥re Sa scamleasan.

On o^re wisan sint to laeranne ¥a scamleasan, on o^re £a scam-

faestan. Dsem scamleasan ne wyrS no gestiered butan micelre taelinge

& miclu??i £rean ; ^a scamfaestan beo^ oft mid gemetlicre lare gebetrode.

they were sawn with the saw, were tempted, were slain with swords.

And again, Paul said :
" Remember those who went before you, who

preached to you God's word, behold their life and departure, and walk
in faith." He spoke thus to overcome and confute their guiles ; and
also to encourage the simple to greater enterprises, with the gentle

example.

XXXI. That the modest are to be admonished in one way, the

shameless in another.

The shameless are to be admonished in one way, the modest in

another. The shameless cannot be managed without great blaming

and threatening, the modest are often improved with moderate in-
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Da scamleasan nyton ^aet hie untela do^, buton hit mon him saecge,

& ¥eah hit mon him secgge, hie his ne geliefia/S, buton hie monige

menn forSy taelen. Se scamfaesta haef^ genoh on ^aem to his betrunge

¥aet his lareow hiene swrSe lythwon gemyndgige his unSeawa. Done

scamleasan mon maeg ^y bet gebetan ]>e hiene mon swifcur ^rea^ &

scent, ac be ^aem scamfaestan hit is nytre Saet ¥aet him mon on taelan

wille, ^aet hit mon healfunga sprece, swelce hit mon hwon gehrine.

Be ^sem Dryhten swrSe openlice taelde ^a scamleasan Iudeas, & cwae^

:

Eower nebb sint swae scamlease swae ^ara wifa £e bioS forelegissa.

And eft he olehte ^aem scamfaestan, %a he cwaeo" : Daere scame & ^aere

scande j>e ^u on iuguSe worhtes ic gedo ^aet ^u forgitst & ^aes

bismeres ^ines wuduwanhades ^u ne gemanst, forSaem ^aet is ^in

Waldend |>e ^e geworhte. And eft ^a scamleasan Galatas swrSe open-

lice s«nc^s Paulus taelde, ¥a he cwae^ : Eala ge ungewitfullan

Galatae, hwa gehefgade eow 1 And eft he cwae^ : Swae dysige ge sint

'Saette Saet £aet ge gastlice underfengon, ge willa^ geendian flaesclice.

Da scylda £ara scamleasena he taelde, swelce he efnswr£e him baere,

& cwae^ : Ic eom swrSe gefionde on Dryhtne £aette ge aefre woldon

aenige wuht eow selfum witan aer ic hit eow wite. Hit is god ^aet ge

hit nu wietun. Naeron ge noht aemettige, ^eah ge wel ne dyden.

ForSaem he spraec £as word ]>e he wolde £ara scamleasena scylda

taelende geopenian, & £ara scamfaestena giemelieste he wolde mid lrSe-

licum wordum gedieglan.

struction. The shameless do not know that they do ill, without being

told, and when told, they do not believe it, unless many men blame

them for it. It is enough to reform the modest man, if his teacher

remind him very gently of his faults. The more the shameless man
is rebuked and humiliated, the better the chance of improving him,

but with the modest man it is better to speak out what one has to

blame in him only partially, as if touching it lightly. Therefore

the Lord very openly blamed the shameless Jews, saying :
" Your

faces are as shameless as those of harlots." And again, he soothed

the modest, saying :
" I will make thee forget the shame and disgrace

of thy youth, and thou shalt not remember the reproach of thy widow-
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Da sca??*leasa nyton 8set hie untela do8, buton hit mon him secge,

& 8eah hit mon him secge, hie his ne geliefa8, buton hie monige

menn for¥y ta?len. Se scawrfaesta Ii8ef8 genoh on 8sein to his bettrunge

8set his lareow hine sur5e lythwon genryndgige his uirSeawa. Done

uleasan mon meeg 8y bet gebetan 8e hine mon surSur 8rea8 &
nl, ac be 8geni scamfgestan hit is nyttre 8aet 8set him mon on

Uela[n] wille, ^eet hit mon healfunga sprece, swelce hit mon hwon

gehrine. Be 8eem Dryhten surSe openlice taelde 8a sca?^leasan Iudeas,

& cua?8 : Eower nebb sint sua sca??ileas sua 8ara wifa [8e beo8] fore-

10 legnissa. Ond eft he olehte ¥am scawifsestan, 8a he cuae8 : Daere scame

& 8aere scande 8e 8u on iugu8e worhtes ic gedoo 8aet 8u forgiets8 &
8a?s bismeres 8iues wuduwanhades 8u ne gemans8, for8aem 8aet is 8in

Waldend 8e 8e geworhte. & eft 8a scamleasan Galatas sui8e open-

lice sanctus, Paulus ta?lde, 8a he cuse8 : Eala ge ungewitfullan Galatae,

15 hwa gehefegode eow *? & eft he cuae8 : Sua dysige ge sint 8sette

8aet 8set [ge] g8es81ice underfengon, ge willa8 geendigan flaesclice. Da
scylda 8ara sca?>ileasena he taelde, suelce he efnsui8e him baere, &
cuae8 : Ic eom sui8e gefeonde on Dryhten 8aette ge aefre woldon

tenig wuht eow selfum wietan, aer ic hit eow wite. Hit is god 8aet

20 ge hit nu witon. Naeron naht semetige, 8eah ge wel ne dyden.

For8aem lie spraec 8as word 8e he wolde 8ara scaraleasna scylda

ttelende geopenian, & 8ara scamfaestena giemelieste he wolde mid li8e-

licuw wordum gedieglan.

hood, for it is thy Lord who made thee." And again, St. Paul very
openly blamed the shameless Galatians, saying :

" Oh, foolish Galatians,
who hath afflicted you ?" And agaiu, he said :

" So foolish ye are,
that what ye received spiritually ye wish to end carnally." He blamed
the sins of the shameless, as if he suffered equally with them, saying :

" I rejoice greatly in the Lord, that ye were ever willing to impute
anything to yourselves, before I imputed it to you. It is good that ye
do so now. Ye were not unoccupied, though ye did not do well."
He spoke these words because he wished to reveal the sins of the
shameless by blaming them, and conceal the negligence of the modest
with gentle words
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XXXII. Daette on cxSre wisan sint to manianne £a ofermodan & £a

upahafenan on hiora mode, on o^re £a earmheortan &
^a wacmodan.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a modgan & £a fortruwedan, on

o^re wisan ^a unmodgan & fta unSristan. Da fortruwudan, ^onne hie

him selfum to swrSe truwia^, hie forsio^ oftre men, & eac forcwe^a^.

Da lytelmodan £onne & $a uuSristan, ^onne hie ongieta^ hiera un-

baeldo & hiera unmihte, hie weor&a^ oft ormode. Da modgan £onne

& ^a fortruwodan, eall hiera agen ¥aet hie synderlice ^encea^ o^Se do^

hie wena^ ^aet £aet sie ^aet betste ; ac ^a unmodegan & 8a ungedyr-

stegan wena^ £aet £aet swrSe forsewenlic sie daette hie do^, & forSon

weorSa^ oft ormode. Ac £aem lareowe is swrSe smealice to under-

seceanne be ^aem weorcura £ara ofertruwudena, ^aet hie him gecy^en

daette on £aem ^ingum \>e hie him selfum swae swrSe licia^, ^aet hie

Gode mislicia^. Swae we maegon betst ^a gedyrstegan gelaeran daette,

^onne hie wenen ^aet hie haebben betst gedon, ^aet we him £onne

secgen ^aet hie haebben wyrst gedon, ¥aette, ^onne hie wenen ¥aet hie

£one gilp & £aet lof begiten haebben £aet hie aer wilnodon, £aet hie

fconne haebben mid £y scame geholude. Hwilum eac, ^onne ^a for-

truwodan & ^a anwillan wena^ £aet hie nane scylde ^urhtogen naebben,

^onne magOB we hie swae ra^ust to ryhte gecyrran ^aet we him sume

opene scylde, J>e aer ^urhtogen waere, healfunga o^witen, ^aet hie for-

£aem scamige, forSaem of £aere scylde ^e he hiene £onne bereccean [ne]

maeg[e], he ongiete ^a ]>e he ^onne de^, ^eah him ^onne ^ynce £aet he

XXXII. That the proud and puffed up in spirit are to be admo-

nished in one way, in another the humble and faint-

hearted.

The proud and presumptuous are to be admonished in one way, in

another the humble and diffident. The presumptuous, when too con-

fident in themselves, despise and revile others. The fainthearted and

diffident, perceiving their want of courage and strength, often despair.

The proud and presumptuous think that all their own special thoughts

or deeds are the best ; but the humble and timid think that what they

do is very contemptible, and therefore often despair. But the teacher
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XXXII. Daette on crSre wisan sint to monianne ^a ofermodan & ¥a

upahaefenan on hira mode, on oftre wisan ^a earmheortan

& £a wacmodan.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^ modgan & ^a fortruwodan, on

5 o$re $a unmodgan & Sa un^ristan. Da fortruwodan, ^onne hie him

selfum to suiSe truwia^, hie forsioS o$re menn, & eac forcue^aS. Da

lytelmodan %omie & £a un^ristan, %onne hie ongieta^ hiera unbseldo

& hiera unmiehte, hie weor^a^ oft ormode. Da modgan ^onne &
$a fortruwudan, eall hiera agen £aet hie synderliee ^encea^ o&Je do^

10 hie wenaS £aet £aet sie ^aet betste ; ac &a unmodigan & %a ungedyr-

stigan wena^ £aet &set sui$e forsewenlic sie $aet(t)e hie do^, & forSon

weorSa^ oft ormode. Ac ^aem lareowe is swrSe smealice to under-

seceanne be ^aem weorcu??i £ara ofertruwedena, ^aet hie him gecy^en

daette on ¥>a.m ^ingum ^e hie him selfu?/i sua sui^e liciga^, ^aet hie

15 Gode mislicia^. Swa we magon betst ¥a gedyrstigan gelaeran daette,

£onne hie wenen ^aet hie haebben betst gedon, ¥aet we him £onne

secgen ¥ast hie haebben wierst gedon, daette, £onne hie wenen ^aet hie

£one gilp & ftaet lof begieten haebben ^aet hie aer wilnodon, ^set hie

^onne haebben mid ^y scame geholode. Hwilum eac, ^onne £a for-

20 truwudan & £a anwillan wena^ £aet hie nane scylde ^urhtogen nsebben,

¥>onne magon we hi sua ra^os^ to ryhte gecierran ^t we him sume

opene scylde, £e aer ^urhtogen waere, healfunga o^wieten, ^aet hie

for8a?m scamige, for£aem of ¥aere scylde ^e he hine ^onne bereccan

ne maege, he ongiete £a he %oime de¥>, ^eah him Conine £ynce $aet he

must very narrowly investigate the works of the presumptuous, that

they may show them that in the things wherein they please themselves

so much they displease God. We can best teach the confident by
telling them, when they think they have done best, that they have

done worst ; that, when they think they have attained the glory and
praise they desired before, they may find that they have only got

disgrace thereby. Sometimes also, when the presumptuous and bold

think that they have not committed any sin, we can most readily

direct them right by half charging them with some manifest sin, which

was formerly committed, that they may be ashamed because of it ; that

from the sin of which he cannot clear himself he may understand that

which he is committing, although it seems to him that he is not doing

14
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nan yfel ne do. Da fortruwodnesse & ^a anwilnesse an Corintheum

Paulus ongeat swrSe wrSerweardne wrS hiene, & betweoh him selfum

swrSe a^undene & upahafene ; swae ^aette sume cwaedon £aet hie

waeron Apollan, sume cwaedon £aet hie waeron Paules, sume Petres,

sum cwae^ £aet he waere Cristes. Ac Paulus ^a sona £a unclaenan

scylde beforan him eallum saede, j>e an hiera ealra gewitnesse gedon

wees, & £agiet ungebett ; he cwae^ : We gehierdon betweohxn eow

unryhthsemed, ge swae unryht swse we furSum betweohxn hae^num

monnum ne hierdun, ^aet is £aet ge sume haefclon eowre steopmodor,

& ge £aes naefdon nane sorge, & noldon from eow adon ¥a ]>e ¥aet

dydon, ac waeron swae upahafene swae ge aer waeron. Swelce he open-

lice cwaede : Hwaet wille ge for eowerre fortruwodnesse & for eowerre

anwilnesse cwe£an, hwaes o¥¥e hwaes ge sien 1 ForSaem)>e on eowre

towesnesse ge habba^ gecy^ed £aet ge ures nanes ne sindon. Ac £a

lytelmodan & £a mrSristan we magon ^y ie^ on £aem wege gebringan

godra weorca, gif wre healfunga & £eah be sumum daele hiera godan

weorc saecgea^, for¥aem, £onne we hiera yfel taela^, £aet we eac hiera

god herigen, for£aem ¥aet we hiera modes meruwenesse gestrSigen mid

£aem ¥aet hie gehieren ¥aet we hie herigen, & £aette eft sien hiera

scylda ge^reade mid £aem £aet we hie taelen. Oft we magon bion swae

nyttran aet him, gif we hie myndgia^ hiera godna wTeorca, & ¥a

secgea£, & gif we hwaet ongieta^ on him ungesceadwislices gedon, ne

sculon we no hie swae ¥reagean swrelce hie hit gedon haebben, £eah hit

gedon sie, ac we sculon him forbeodan £aet hie hum swae ne don,

swelce hit ¥onne giet gedon ne sie, for^aem £aet sio hering £e we aer

any evil. The presumption and obstinacy of the Corinthians Paul

saw to be greatly opposed to himself, and he saw that they were very

inflated and puffed up among themselves ; so that some said they were

Apollos's, some Saul's, some Peter's, and one said that he was Christ's.

But Paul soon spoke out before them all the unclean sin, which had

been done with the knowledge of all of them, and was still unatoned ;

he said :
" We have heard of fornication among you, and worse than

any we have heard of even among heathens, that is, that some of you had

your step-mothers, and ye were not troubled at it, and wrould not put

away from you those who did so, but were as elated as ye were before."

As if he had openly said :
" What will ye say for your presumption
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nan yfel ne doo. Da fortruwodnesse & £a anwilnesse an Corinctheum

Panlus ongeat sui¥e wmerweardne wi$ hine, & betweoh him selfum.

sui£e aSundene & upahaefene ; sua £aette sume cuaedon £aet hie

waeron Apollan, sume cuaedon ^aet hi waeron Saules, sume Petres,

5 sum cuaeS Saet he wsere Cristes. Ac Pafujlus £a sona ^a unclaenan

seylde beforan him aWurn saede, $e an hiera e[a]lra gewitnesse gedon

waes, & Sagiet ungebet j he cuaeS : We gehierdon betueoxn eow

unryhthaemed, ge sua unryht sua we furSuwi betwuxn hae^nura

mounuwi ne hierdon, ¥aet [is ^aet] ge sume haefdon eowre steopmodur,

10 & [ge] Saes naefdon nane sorge, & noldon from eow adon £a ^e £aet

dydon, ac waeron sua upahaefene sua ge rer waeron. Suelce he open-

lice cuaede : Hwaet wille ge for eowerre fortruwodnesse & for eowerre

anwilnesse cue^an, hwaes o^e hwaes ge sien? ForSaenrSe [on eo]werre

towesnesse ge habba^ gecy^ed ^aet ge ures nanes ne siendon. Ac ^a

15 lytelmodan & ^a unSriestan we magon £y ie^ on ^aem wege gebringan

godra weorca, gif we healfunga & £eah be summ?*. daele heora godan

weorc sefcjgea^, forSaem, %onne we hira yfel taela^, Seat we eac hira

god herigen, forSaem $aet we hira modes me[a]ruwnesse gestrSigen mid

£aem £aet hie gehiren [^aet we hi herigen,] & ^aette eft sien hira

20 scyl¥a ge^reade mid ¥am £aet we hie tselen. Oft we magon beon sua

nyttran aet him, gif we hie myndgiafc hira godna weorca, & £a

secgea^, & gif we hwaet ongieta^ on him ungesceadwislices gedoon, ne

sculon we no hi ^reagean suelce hie hit gedoon haebben, ^eah hit

gedon sie, ac we sculon him forbeodan ^aet hie hum sua ne don,

25 suelce hit %on?ie giet gedon ne sie, for£aem ^aet sio hering ^e we aer

and obstinacy, whose ye are 1 For by your laxity ye have shown that

ye belong not to any of us." But we can the more easily bring the

fainthearted and diffident on the path of good works by partially

mentioning their good works, so that when we blame their faults we
may also praise their virtues, that we may strengthen the weakness of

their minds by allowing them to hear how we praise them, and again,

that their sins may be chastised by our blame. Often we can be more
useful to them by reminding them of their good works, and mentioning

them, and if we perceive that they have committed an imprudence, we
must not blame them as if they had done it, although it be done, but

we must forbid them to do so, as if it were not yet done, that our

14—2
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heredon us gefultume £aet we hie wrSermode ne gedon us mid ^aere

taelinge, ac £aet sio hering getrymme & gemetgige ^aes wacmodan &
£aes unSristan monnes mod wrS 8a taelinge. Be ^aem se ilea Paulus

cwae^, 8a he ongeat £aet folc ]>e Dessolonicensa hatte, £aet hie ou his

lare faeste waeron, & £eah he ongeat £aet hie gedrefede waeron mid

wacmodnesse, for£aem]?e hie wendon £aet hit near worlde endunge

waere ^onne hit waere j ^a ongan he aerest herigean on him £aet £aet

he faestraedes wiste, & sona aefter £on swi^e IrSelice he hirde ^a ]>e he

unfaestraedes wiste, & ^us cwae^ : We sculon simle saecgean Gode

Sancas for eow bro^ur, swae swae hit wel wyr8e is, for6aem]>e eower

geleafa haef^ oferSungen swrSe monegra o^erra monna, & eower lufu

is betweohxn eow swr8e genyhtsumu, swae £aet we apostolas sint swrSe

gefeonde ealle for eowrum geleafan & for eo(w)rum ge^ylde. Ac sona

aefter ¥aere IrSelican spraece he cwae^ : Ic eow healsige bro^ur for £aem

tocyme Dryhtnes Haelendan Cristes & for ure gesomnunge £aet ge no

to hraedlice ne sien astyrede from eowrum gewitte, ne eow to swrSe ne

[onjdraeda^ for nanes monnes wordum ne for nanes witgan gaste, De ^eah

eow hwelc aerendgewrit cume, swelce hit from us asend sie, & Waeron

cy&e ^aet se domes daeg neah sie. Swae gedyde se so^fsesta lareow

^aet he aerest gehierdun ^a heringe ]>e him licode forSaem £aet hie

aefter ^aem ^y lustlicor gehierden ^a lare, ¥aette £aet lof hie to Saem

getrymede ^aette sio monung hie eft ne ge^rycte. Da he ongeat ^aet

hie waeron onstyrede mid ^aem wenan ^aet hie ¥aes endes swae neah

wendon, £a spraec he swelce he hit Sagit nyste ^aet hie hit him £a iu

ondredon, ac forbead him ^aet hit ne sceolde swa weorSan, & wolde

former praise may prevent their being impatient of our blame, and that

the praise may strengthen and regulate the minds of the weak and
diffident for the blame. Of which the same Paul spoke when he per-

ceived that the people called Thessalonians wTere firm in his teaching,

and yet troubled with faintheartedness, because they thought the end

of the world nearer than it really was ; he began first to praise what
he knew was their steadfastness, and immediately after, very gently

admonished those whom he knew to be weakminded, and spoke thus :

" We shall always have to say thanks to God on your account,

brothers, as it is well meet, because your faith has surpassed that of

many other men, and your love among yourselves is very abundant,
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heredon us gefultume Saet we hie wiSermode ne gedon mid Ssere

taelinge, ac Saet sio hering getrymme & gemetgige Saes wacmodan &

Sa?s unSristan monnes mod wiS Sa taelinge. Be Sam se ilea Paulus

cuseS, Sa he ongeat Saet folc Se Salonicensa hatte, Saet hie on his

5 lare faeste waeron, & Seah he ongeat Saet hi gedrefde waeron mid

wacmodnesse, forSaeniSe hie wendon Saet hit near worulde endunge

waere Source hit waere ; Sa ongon he aeresS herigean on him Saet Saet

he faesSraedes wiste, & sona aefter Son suiSe liSelice hierd[d]e Sa Se he

unfaesSrade wisse, & Sus cuaeS : We sculon simle secgan Gode

10 Soncas for eow broSur, sua sua hit wel wierSe is, forSaemSe eower

geleafa haefS oferSungen suiSe monigra oSerra monna, & eower lufu

is betweoxn eow suiSe genyhtsumu, sua Saet we apostolas sint suiSe

gefeonde ealle for eowrum geleafan & for eowrum geSylde. Ac sona

aefter Saere KSelican spraece he cuaeS : Ic eow healsige broSur for Saem

15 tocyme Dryhtnes Haelendan Kristes & for ure gesomnunge Saet ge no

to hraedlice ne sien astyrede from gewitte, ne eow to suiSe ne on-

draedaS for nanes monnes wordum ne for nanes witgan gaeste, ne Seah

eow hwelc aerendgewrit cume, suelce hit fro?n us send sie, & Saeron

cySe Saet se domes daeg neah sie. Sua gedyde se soSfaesta lareow

20 Saet hie aeresS gehierdon Sa heringe Se him licode forSaem Saet hie

aefter Saem Se lusSlicor gehierden Sa lare, Saette Saet lof hie to Saem

getrymede Saet sio manung hie eft ne Srycte. Da he ongeat Saet

hie waeron onstyrede mid Saem wenan Saet hi Saes endes sua neah

wendon, Sa spraec he suelce he hit Sagiet nyste Saet hie hit him Sa io

25 ondredon, ac forbead him Saet hit ne scolde sua weorSan, & wolde

so that we apostles all rejoice greatly in your belief and patience."

But soon after the gentle speech, he said :
" I beseech you, brothers,

by the coming of the Lord, our Saviour Christ, and by our congrega-

tion, that ye be not too quickly stirred from your senses ; nor fear too

much for any man's words or any prophet's spirit, or if any letter

come to you, as if sent from us, to announce that the day of judgment
is near." Thus the trusty teacher made them first hear the praise they

liked, that they might afterwards hear the advice more cheerfully, that

the praise might strengthen them so as not afterwards to be crushed by
the admonition. When he saw that they were stirred by the expectation

of their impending end, he spoke as if he did not yet know that they
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^set hie wenden ^aet hie ^aes ]?e untaelwyrSran waeron ]>e hie wendon

^set he nyste hiera leohtmodnesse & hiera unfaestraednesse.

XXXIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne £a ungeSyldegan,

& on o^re ^a ge^yldegan.

On o¥re wisan sint to manianne J>a unge^yldegan, on o^re £a ge-

^yldegan. Daem unge^yldeguin is to saecganne daette hie ne agime-

leasien £aet hie hiera mod gebridligen, £aet hie ne hliepen unwillende

on £aet scorene clif unSeawa ; swae hit oft gebyre^ ^aet sio hatheortnes

& seo hraedwilnes £aet mod gebreng^ on ¥aem weorce J>e hiene aer nan

willa to ne spon, & de^ ¥eah swae astyred, swelce he hit ungewisses

o^¥e ungewealdes do, ^aet him eft gehreowe^, srS^an he hit wat.

For^aem him is to saecgeanne £aet hie weorSa^ oft ascrencte on £aem

scyfe ¥aere styringe hiera modes, £aet hie hiera selfra ne agon ^y mare

geweald }>e o^erra monna, & swi¥e seldon magon ongietan hiera agen

yfel, aer^on hie hit ^urhtogen habba^. Ac gif he £onne £aere styringe

ne wr£stent, ¥onne gescent he £a godan weorc j>e he oft aer on stillnm

mode £urhteah, & swae ungleawlice for £aem scyfe ^aere styringe swi£e

hraedlice towyrp^ j?a godan weorc ]>e he longe aer fore^onclice timbrede,

& ^a ge^ylde }>e is modur & hierde ealra maegena for ^sem unwrence

^aere unge^ylde forlett, & eac ¥aet maegen ^aere so^an lufan he for-

laet. Hit is awriten on Paules bocnm ^aet sio Godes lnfu sie ge^yld,

& se \>e ge^yldig ne sie, £aet he naebbe £a Godes lufe on him. For

£aem unSeawe £aere unge^ylde wier£ utadrifen sio fostermodur aelcre

had been dreading it long, but forbade them to let it be so, wishing

them to deem themselves the less culpable by thinking that he did not

know their frivolity and inconstancy.

XXXIII. That the impatient are to be admonished in one way, in

another the patient.

The impatient are to be admonished in one way, in another the

patient. The impatient are to be told not to neglect bridling their

mind, lest involuntarily they leap down the abrupt cliff of vices ; as it

often happens that impetuosity and hastiness bring the mind to the

deed to which no desire allured it before, and so make it agitated, as if

he did it unconsciously or involuntarily, so that he afterwards repented
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¥aet hie wenden *aet hie ^aes £e untaelwyrSran waeren $e hie wendon

$aet he nyste hira leohtmodaesse & hira unfaes^radnesse.

XXXIII. Daette on o=Sre wisan siut to moniaune =Sa ungeSyldgan,

& on o£re £a ge^yldgan.

5 On o¥re wisan sint to manianne ¥a unge^y^djgan, on o^re wisan $a

ge^yldegan. Dsem ungeSyldeguwi is to secganne £aet hie ne agime-

leasigen ¥aet hi h[i]ra mod [ge]bridligen, ¥set hi ne hlipen unwillende

on £set scorene clif un^eawa ; sua hit oft gebyreS £set sio hatheortness

& sio hraedwilnes £aet mod gebrin[g]$ on ^sem weorce ^e hine aer nan

10 willa to ne spcn, & deS £eah sua astyred, suelce he hit ungewisses

o^e ungewealdes doo, ^aet him eft gehreowe^, sr&San he hit wat. For-

^aem him is to secgganne Saet hie weorSaS oft ascrencte on ^aem scyfe

¥aere styringe hira modes, £aet hi hira selfra ne agon $y mare geweald

^e o^erra monna, & sui£e seldon magon ongietan hira aegen yfel,

15 aerSon hi hit Surhtogen habba^. Ac gif he £onne Saere styringe ne

wftfetent, ¥><mne gescient he ^a godan weorc £e he oft aer on stillu?>i

mode Surhteah, & sua ungleaulice for £aem scyfe ^aere styringe surSe

hrsedlice towierp^ £a godan weorc £e he longe aer fore^onclice timbrede,

& £a ge^yld ^e his modur & hierde ealra msegena for £aem unwrence

20 £aer[e] unge^ylde forlet, & eac ^se[t] maegen ^aere soSan lufan he

forlet. Hit [is] awriten on Paules bocum ^set sio Godes lufu sie

geSyld, & se ^e ge^Syldig ne sie, ^ast he naebbe £a Godes lufe on him.

ForSaem for ^aem unSeawe ^aere unge^ylde wir3 utadrifen sio foster-

of it, when he knew it. Therefore they are to be told that they are

often deceived by the impulse of the agitation of their mind, so that

they cannot command themselves any more than others, and are very
seldom able to perceive their own wickedness, until they have accom-
plished it. But if he does not oppose the agitation, he disgraces the

good works which he often before accomplished with a calm mind, and
so imprudently, from the impulse of his agitation, very quickly pulls

down the good works which he long before carefully built up, and
forsakes patience, which is mother and guardian of all virtues, through
the vice of impatience, and also the virtue of true love. It is written
in Paul's books that the love of God is patience, and that he who is

not patient has not the love of God in him. Therefore, through the
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leornunga & aelces craeftes, & aeghwelces lareowes lar wihst ¥urh his

ge^ylde, & seghwelc monn br$ onfunden swae micle laes gelaered ^onne

o^er swse he brS unge^yldegra. Ne maeg he no ryhtlice ge^yld laeran,

buton he self ge^yldelice o^erra monna teonan ge^olige. Hwilum eac

gebyre^ for ^aeni uirSeawe £aere unge^ylde £aet ¥aet mod wierS ge-

sticced mid £aere scylde gilpes, & he ne mseg ge^yldgian ¥aet he for

$isse worlde sie forsewen, ac gif he hwaet digollice for Gode to gode

gedyde, ¥onne ne mseg he ge^yldgian £aet he ¥aet forhele, ac wierS

£onon gilpen, & onginne^ £onne £aet cy£an ^onne he ne mseg ge^olian

£aet hiene men forsion, ac geopena^ hit mid gilpe. Be $aem is

awriten £aet betra bio se ge^yldega wer £onne se gilpna, for£aem]>e

him brS liofre scande to ^olianne £onne £aet god to cy^anne ¥aet he

digollice de£, ^ylaes he for £aem uirSeawe £aes gilpes hit forleose. Ac

^aem gilpnan brS liofre ^aet he secge on hiene selfne, gif he hwaet godes

wat, ge ^eah he nyte hwaet he so^es secge, him is ^eah leofre ^aet he

leoge ^onne him mon aenigra ungerisna to wene. Ac he forlaet £onne

& towierpS eall ]>a godan weorc \>e he aer worhte, ^onne he forlaet ^a

ge^ylde. ForSaem waes swi^e ryhtlice beboden Ezechiele ^aem witgan

¥aet he sceolde ^one Godes alter habban uppan aholodne £aet he

meahte on healdan ¥a ofrunga & £a lac ]>e man brohte to £aem

weobnde ; forSaem, gif se weobud ufan hoi naere, & ^aer wind to come,

^onne tostencte he ¥a lac. Hwaet elles getacna^ ¥aet weobud buton

rihtwisra monna saula 1 For£aemJ>e nu eal £aet se ryhtwisa to gode

de^S eal hit brS broht to lacum beforan Godes eagum, swae iu waes

eall sio ofrung uppe on ^aet wiobud broht. Hwaet tacna^ ^onne ^aet

vice of impatience, the foster-mother of all learning and virtue is driven

out ; and the learning of every teacher grows through his patience,

and every man is proved to be so much the less learned than another

as he is more impatient. He cannot rightly teach patience, unless he
himself patiently suffer the contumely of others. Sometimes also it

happens, through the vice of impatience, that the mind is pierced by
the sin of boasting, and he cannot bear worldly scorn ; and if he has

done any good action in the sight of God, he cannot bear to conceal

it, but becomes boastful, and begins to proclaim it, not being able to

endure men's contempt, but reveals it boastfully. Therefore it is

written that the patient is better than the boastful man, for he would
rather suffer contumely than proclaim the good he does secretly, lest
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modur aelcre leornunga & aelces craeftes, & aeghwelces lareowes lar

wihxS £urh his ge^ylde, aeghwelc inonn brS onfunden sua micle laes

gelaered ¥>onne o^er sua he brS ungeSyldegra. Ne maeg he no ryhtlice

geSyld laera(n), buton he self ge^yldelice o£erra monna tionan geSolige.

5 Hwilura eac gebyre^ for ^asm unSeawe ¥aere unge^ylde £aet ¥>set mod

wierS gesticced mid £aere scylde gielpes, & he ne maeg ge$yl(d)gian Saet

he for ftisse worulde sie foresewen, ac gif he hwaet diogollice for Gode to

goode gedyde, ^onne ne maeg he ge^yl[d]gian £aet he ^aet forhele, ac

wierS ^onon gielpen, & ongienne^ Sonne Saet cy^an Sonne he ne maeg

10 geSolian Saet hine menn forsion, ac geopenaS hit mid gielpe. Be ^ara

is awriten ¥aet betera beo se geSyldega wer Sonne se gielpna, forSaemSe

him biS leofre scande to Solianne Sonne Saet god to cySanne Saet

he deogollice deS, Sylaes he for Saem unSeawe Saes gielpes hit forleose.

Ac Saern gielpnan biS leofre Saet he secge on hine selfne gif he hwaet

15 godes wat, ge Seah he nyte hwaet he soSes secge, him is Seah leofre

Saet he leoge Sonne him mon aenigra ungerisna to wene. Ac he forlaet

Sonne & towierpS eal Sa godan weorc Se he aer worhte, Sonne he

forlaet Sa geSylde. ForSaem waes suiSe ryhtlice beboden Ezechiele

Saem witgan Saet he scolde Sone Godes alter habban uppan aholodne

20 Saet he meahte on healdan Sa offrunga & $a lac Se mon brohte to <5aem

weobude ; forSaein, gif se weobud ufan hoi naere, & Saer wind to come,

'Sonne tostencte he Sa lac. Hwaet elles getacnaS Saet weobud buton

ryhtwisra monna saula 1 ForSaemSe nu eal Saet se ryhtwisa to gode

deS eal hit biS beorht to lacum beforan Godes eagum, sua io waes

25 eall sio offrung uppe on Saet wiebed broht. Hwaet tacnaS Sonne Saet

he lose it through the vice of boasting. But the boaster would rather

attribute to himself any good action he is conscious of; and even if

he is not sure of speaking the truth, he would rather lie than have
a bad reputation. But he forsakes and destroys all the good deed he
performed before, when he forsakes patience. Therefore the prophet

Ezekiel was very rightly commanded to have God's altar hollow above,

that it might hold the offerings and gifts which were brought to it

;

for if the altar were not hollow, and the wind rose, it would scatter

the offerings. What signifies the altar but the souls of righteous

men ? Because all the good that the righteous man does is brought

before God's eyes as an offering, as all the offering was formerly

brought up to the altar. What signifies the hollow on the altar but the
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holh on ^aem weobude buton godra monna ge^yld ? ForSaem, ftonne

mon his mod geea^modega^ ¥aet he wrSerweardnesse & scande forbere,

¥onne geeacna^ he sum holh on his mode swae swae £aet weobud haefS

on him uppan. Holh waes beboden ¥set sceolde beon on £aem weobude

uppan, for£aeni £aet wind ne meahte £a lac tostencean, )>e mon on £aet

weobud legde. Daet tacna^ £aet ¥aet geSyld sceal gehealdan ¥ara

gecorenra monna mod, ¥aette hit ne [ajstyrige se wind £aere unge^ylde,

^ylaes hit forleose ^a godan weorc )>e he aer geworht haefde. Wei hit

waes gecweden £aet ^aet holh sceolde beon on ¥aem weobude anre elne

brad & anre elne long, forSaem butan tweon se )>e £a ge^ylde ne

forlaet, he gehielt micle anmodnesse. Be £aem cwae^ sanctus Paulus :

Bere eower aelc o^res byr^enne betweohxn eow, £onne gefylle ge

Godes ae. Daet is ^onne Godes ae ^aet mon haebbe lufe & ge^yld, £aet

£onne fullfremma^ £a ane j>e hie ne forlaeta^, ^onne hie mon greme^.

Gehieren ^a unge^yldegan ^ysne cwyde )>e awriten is : Betra brS se

ge&yldega wer ¥onne se stronga & se kena, & strongra brS se & ^ristra

j?e his agen mod ofercynrS & gewilt £onne se J>e faeste burg abryeS.

Laessan sige haef£ se se £a burhware ofercym^, forSon him bio^ fremde

£a ]>e he £aer hin$ & ^reataS. For^aem brS se sige micle mara £e

man mid ge^ylde gewiirS, forSaem sio gesceadwisnes ^onne haef^ ofer-

cumen £aet mod & gewiePS, swelce he self haebbe hiene selfne gewildne,

& sio ge^yld haebbe £aet mod ge^reatod & gecafstrod. Gehieren £a

unge^yldegan hwaet sio So^faestnes cwae^ to his gecorenUm, he cwse^S :

On eo(w)rum ge^ylde ge gehealda^ eowra saula. Swae we sint wun-

derlice gesceapene £aet ure mod & ure gewitt haef^ ^one anwald ures

patience of good men 1 For when a man humbles his mind so as to

bear enmity and contumely, he produces a hollow in his mind such as

the altar has on it. A hollow was commanded to be on the top of

the altar, that wind might not scatter the offerings which were laid

on the altar. That means that patience is to restrain the minds of the

elect, that the wind of impatience may not agitate them, lest they lose

the good works which were formerly accomplished. It was well said that

the hollow on the altar was to be one ell broad and one ell long, because,

doubtlessly, he who forsakes not patience preserves great unanimity.

Therefore St. Paul said :
" Let each among you bear the other's burden,

then ye will fulfil God's law." God's law consists in having love and
patience, which those alone fulfil who do not forsake them when
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holh on Saem weobude buton godra monna geSyld? FoiVam, tionfM

mon his mod geeaftmodga^ ¥aet he wi^erweardnesse & scande forbere,

£oime geeacnaS he sum holh on his mode sua sua £aet weobud hrefft

on him uppan. Holh wses beboden ¥aet sceolde beon on ftaem weobude

5 uppan, for£aem ^aet wind ne meahte (5a lac tostencean, ^e mon on ¥aet

weobud legde. Daet tacna^ ^aet ^tet ge^yld sceal gehealdan £ara

gecorenra monna mod, Saette hit ne astyrige se wind ^oere unge^ylde,

^ylaes hit forleose ¥a godan weorc ^e he ser geworht haefde. Wei hit

waes gecueden £aet ^aet holh sceolde beon on %aem weobude anre elne

10 brad & anre elne long, forSaem butan tweon se ^e £a ge^ylde ne

forlaet, he gehilt micle anmodnesse. Be ^aem cuse^ sanctus Paulus :

Bere eower selc o^res byrSenne betweoxn eow, ^onne gefylle ge Godes

se. Daet is Komie Godes ae £aet mon haebbe lufe & geSyld, £aet
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annoyed. Let the impatient hear this speech which is written:

" Better is the patient than the strong and bold man ; and stronger

and bolder is he who overcomes and subdues his own mind than he

who takes a strong city." He who overcomes the citizens gains a less

victory, because those he humbles and intimidates are strangers to him.

Therefore the victory which is won with patience is much greater,

because in this case wisdom has overcome and subdued the mind, as if

he himself had conquered himself, and patience had intimidated and

put a halter on the mind. Let the impatient hear what Truth said to

his elect ; he said :
" In your patience ye shall hold your souls." We are

so wonderfully made, that our mind and intellect control the body,

and wisdom the mind. Therefore, if wisdom has no control over the
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lichoman, & sio gesceadwisnes haefS anwald ¥aes modes. ForSaem,

gif sio gesceadwisnes naefS nanne anwald ^sere saule & £aes modes,

¥onne naefS sio saul & £aet gewit nanne anwald ¥aes lichoman.

Ac sio ge^yld is gesett to hierde urre gesceafte. Daet us aetiewde

Dryhten, ]>a he us laerde £aet we sceoldon urra selfra waldan mid £aere

ge^ylde. We magon eac ongietan hu micel sio scyld brS ¥aere unge-

£ylde, £urh )>a we forlaeta^ $one anwald ure selfra, ^one we sceoldon

^urh £a ge^ylde gehealdan. Gehieren ^a unge^yldegan ^one cwide \>e

eft be him gecweden is on Salomones bocum : Se dysega unge^yldega

all his inge^onc he geypt, ac se wisa hit ieldca^, & bitt timan. Sio

unge^yld geniet £one monnan £aet he geopena^ all his inge^onc, &
ealne ^one gast utadrifS. For£aein hiene swse hraedlice sio gedre-

fednes utadrifS ^y hiene ^aerinne ne belyc^ nan ege ¥aere lare wis-

domes. Ac se wisa hilt his spraece & bitt timan, & ne wilna^ na to

hraedlice ¥aere wraece, £eah he gegremed sie, ac wyscS ^aet hit him

gehreowe, ¥aet he hit maege si#£an forgifan ; & ^eah wite he ^aette

ealle scylda ]>e wrS God beo^ ungebetta beo^ unforgifne on domes

daege & ryhtlice gewrecene. Ac eft sint to manigenne ^a ge^yldegan

£aette ¥aet hie mid hiera wordum & mid hiera daedum forgiefa^ ^aet hie

^aet eac on hiera inge^once forgifen, ¥ylaes he mid ^y ni¥e yfles inge-

^onces toweorpe ¥a maegenu £aes godan weorces }>e he Gode utan

anwealglice forgeaf, for£aem, ^onne hit nan man wietan ne maeg

hwae^er hit eallinga forgiefen sie, £aette hit ^onne se ne wrece ]>e hit

wat }>e swrSur ]>e he licet mildheortnesse & forgifnesse ¥aer £aer nan ne

br& Ac ¥aem ge^yldegan & ^aem forgiefendan is to secganne ^aet he

georne wilnige ¥aet he ^one mon eft lufian maege j>e him aer abealg,

soul and mind, the soul and intellect have no control over the body.

But patience has been appointed guardian of our nature. This the

Lord showed us, when he taught us how to control ourselves with

patience. We can also understand how great is the sin of impatience,

through which we forsake the control of ourselves, which we ought to

preserve through patience. Let the impatient hear another passage

about them spoken in the books of Solomon :
" The impatient fool

reveals all his thoughts, but the wise man delays it, and waits his

time." Impatience compels a man to reveal all his thoughts, and
drives out all the spirit. The agitation drives it out so quickly,

because no reverence for the advice of wisdom confines it in there.

But the wise man restrains his speech, and waits his time, and does
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not desire revenge too soon, if he has been injured, but wishes to

repent, that he may afterwards be able to forgive it ; and yet let him
know that all sins against God which are unatoned will not be
forgiven at the day of judgment, but rightly punished. But the

patient are to be admonished again, that what they forgive with their

words and deeds they are also to forgive in their hearts, lest with the

anger of a bad heart they destroy the virtues of the good works which
outwardly they offered to God completely, that, when no man knows
whether it is entirely forgiven, he who knows may not punish it the

more severely the more they stimulate humanity and forgiveness where
none is. But the patient and forgiving are to be told to desire eagerly

to be able afterwards to love the man who irritated them before, when
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^onne he hit £eah forgifan sceal, forSaem, gif sio lufu ne gae^ aefter

£aere forgifnesse, £onne wierS ^aer feoung, & se goda craeft ^e he ¥331*

licette ^aere forgifnesse wierS behwirfed on wiersan scylde. Be ¥aem

cwae^ sanctus Paulus : Lufu bi% ge^yldig. And sona aefter £aem he

cwae^ : Hio br$ mildu. SwrSe sweotule he aetiewde mid ¥aem wordum

^aette ¥aem monnum £e we for ge^ylde hwaet forberan sculon, ¥aet we

hie sculon eac milde mode lufian. Be £aem se ae^ela lareow cwae^, ¥a

he spon his hieremen to ¥aere ge^ylde, he cwaeS : M\c ^weora & aelc

ierre & unweorSscipe & geclibs & tael sie anumen fram eow. Da he

spraec, swelce he ]>a uterran yflu haefde eall gesett, & wende hiene }>&

to ¥aem inneran, & ^us cwae^ : And aelc yfel forlaete ge on eowrum

inge^once. For£aeni hit bi$ unnyt £aet mon unweorSunga & tael &
geclibs utane forlaete, gif se yfela willa £one onwald haefS ¥aes inge-

Sonces, se is modur aelces yfeles, for¥aem hit brS unnyt ¥aet mon

hwelces yfles bogas snaede, buton mon wille £a wyrtruman forceorfan

¥aes sta^oles. Be ¥aem sio So^faestnes ^urh hie selfe cwae^ : Lufia^

eowre fiend, & do^ ¥aem wel ]?e eow aer hatedon, & gebidda^ for ]>a

J?e eower ehta^ & eow h/S do£. Daet is swi^e micel craeft beforan

mannum ¥aet mon ¥aem men auht forberan maege \>e him wrSerweard

sie, & ¥aet is micle mare beforan Gode ¥aet hiene mon si&an maege

lufian ; for^aem £a lac beo^ Gode ealra andfengeost J>e beforan his

eagum se lieg £aere lufe forbaernS on ¥aem altere godra weorca, swae

swae iu mid £aem heofoncundan fire on £aere ealdan ae waeron ¥a

lac forbaerndu uppe on ^aem altere. Be £aem eft Dryhte(n) ewae£ to

sumum monnum J?e haefdon ¥a ge^yld, & naefdon £a lufe, he cwae^ :

it is necessary to forgive it, because, if love does not follow forgiveness,

hatred arises, and the simulated virtue of forgiveness is turned into

a worse sin. Therefore St. Paul said :
" Love is patient." And soon

after he said :
" It is mild." Very clearly he showed with these words

that, if we bear with men out of patience, we must also love them
with mild heart. Therefore the noble teacher spoke, encouraging

his subjects to patience ; he said :
" Let all perversity, and wrath, and

indignation, and clamour, and blame be taken away from you." Then
he spoke as if he had settled all external evils, and turned then to the

internal evils, and spoke thus :
" And dismiss all evil from your

hearts." For it is useless for a man to dismiss indignation, and

blame, and clamour externally, if evil will, which is the mother of all
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evil, controls the heart; for it is useless for a man to lop off the

boughs of any evil, without cutting off the root of the trunk. There-

fore Truth spoke through itself :
" Love your enemies, and do well

to those who formerly hated you, and pray for those who persecute

you and do you harm." With men it is a great merit to be able to

bear with an enemy, but it is a much greater one with God to be

able to love him afterwards ; because those offerings are most accept-

able to God which the fire of love consumes before his eyes on the

altar of good works, as formerly under the old law the offerings were

consumed with heavenly fire on the top of the altar. Therefore the

Lord spoke again to certain men who had patience, but not love ; he

said : "Lo, thou canst see a little mote in thy brother's eye, but canst
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Hwaet, ^u meaht gesion lytelne cr$ ou ^ines bro^ur eagan, & ne meaht

gefredan micelne beam on ¥inum agnan. Sio gedrefednes ¥aere unge-

£ylde on ^sem mode ¥aet is se smala cirS, ac se yfela willa on ^aere

heortan £aet is se greata beam. Done unge^yldegan £onne swi^

lytel scur £aere costunga maeg onhreran, swae swae lytel wind mseg

^one c iS awecggean, ac ^one yfelan faestraedan willan folneah nan

wind ne maeg awecggean. Be ¥aem cwae^ eft Dryhten : Du licettere,

aweorp serest of £inum agnum eagan ^one greatan beam, & cunna

si^an hwae^er ^u maege adon ^one ci^ of ¥ines bro^ur eagan. Swelce

he cwaede to $aem unryhtwisan mode, )>e innan bi^ gnorniende, & utan

licet ge^yld : Ado aerest from £e ^a byrSenne ¥aes yflan willan, & tael

si^an o^erne for his unge^ylde & for his leohtmodnesse ; for&em,

^onne ^u ne wilnast £set ^u oferswi^e ^one yfelan willan, & forlaete

¥a licettunge on ^e selfum, ^onne meaht ^u ^y wyrs ge^yldgian o^res

monnes yfel. And oft ^eah gebyre^ ¥aem ge^yldegan, ^eah him mon

hwaet wi^erweardes do, o#Se he hwelce scande gehiere be him selfum,

¥set he ^onne nanwuht aet ^aem cirre ne bi^ astired, ac gebaerS swae

ge^yldelice swelce he hit haebbe mid ealre heortan forlaeten. Ac

^onne he hit eft ofman aefter lytlum faece, ^onne ofSync^ him ^aes

ilcan ]>e he aer forbaer, & brS eft onaeled mid ^y fyre ^aes sares. SeeS

¥onne & smea^ hu he hit gewrecan maege, & ¥a manSwaernesse ]>e he

aer ^urhtogen haefde eft ^eahtigende on yfel gewent. Ac ¥aem maeg

bion swrSe hraede geholpen from his lareowe, gif he him saeg^ hwonon

^aet cynrS, & hu se lytega dioful styre^ gewinn & gefeoht betweox him

twam : o^erne he laerS ¥aet he onginne sume sconde be ¥aem o^rura

not perceive a great beam in thine own." The agitation of impatience

in the mind is the little mote, but the evil will in the heart is the

great beam. A very small breeze of tempation can stir the impatient,

as a little wind can move the mote ; but the evil, obstinate will almost

no wind can move. Therefore the Lord said again :
" Thou hypocrite,

cast first out of thine own eye the great beam, and then try if thou
canst remove the mote from thy brother's eye." As if he had said to

the unrighteous heart, which is afflicted internally, while externally it

simulates patience : "Remove first from thee the burden of the evil will,

and then blame another for his impatience and frivolity ; because, whilst

thou dost not desire to overcome the evil will, and relinquish thine own
impatience, thou wilt be the worse able to suffer another man's faults."
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micelne beam on £inum agnail. Sio gedrefednes £sere unge-

¥ylde on ^aem mode £set i[s] se sm[a]la crS, ac se yfela willa on ^aere

heortan $set is se greata beam. Done unge^Syldegan ^Sornie surSe

5 lytel scur ^sere costunga maeg onhrseran, sua sua lyte[l] wind mseg

£one ci£ awecgan, ac ^one yfelan fses^rsedan willan fulneali nan wind

ne maeg awecgan. Be ^sem cuaeS Dryliten : Du licettere, aweorp

seres^ of ¥inum agnu??i eagan ^one greatan beam, & cunna sr&San

hwae^er £u msege adon ^one crS of ^ines bnrSur eagan. Suelce he

10 cusede to ¥a3m unryhtwisan mode, ¥e innan brS gnornigende, & utan

licet ge^yld : Adoo seres^ from ¥e ^a byrSenne ^ses yfelan willan, [&

tsel si^San o^erne for his unge^ylde & for his leohtmodnesse ; forSsem

^onne ¥u ne wilnas^ ¥set ^u oferswr$(e)] & forlsete £a licettunge on

£e selfum, ^onne meaht £u ^y wyrs ge^yldgian o^res moimes yfel.

15 & oft ^ah gebyre^ £sem ge^yldgan, £eah him mon hwset wi^erweardes

doo, o&>e he hwelce scande gehiere bi him selfum, £set he ¥onn<s

nawuht set £aem cierre ne br6 onstyred, ac gebaerS sua ge^yldelice

suelce he hit hsebbe mid ealre heortan forlseten. Ac ^onne he hit eft

ofman setter lytlum fsece, ^Sonne of^ync^ him £ses ilcan ^e he ser forbser,

20 & bv6 eft onseled mid £y fyre £ses sares. Sec^ £onne & smea^ hu he

hit gewrecan msege, & £a monnSwsernesse ^e he ser £urhtogen hsefde

eft ^eahtigende on yfel gewend. Ac ^sem mseg beon sur£e hra^e ge-

holpen from his lareowe, gif he him sseg^ hwonon £set cyurS, & hu se

lytega dioful styre^ gewinn & gefeoht betweoxn him twam : o^erne

25 he lser5 ¥set he onginne sume scande bi ¥aem (rSrum o^e sprecan

And yet it often happens to the patient man that, although he suffers

some wrong or hears some shameful report of himself, he is not agitated

at the time, but comports himself patiently, as if he had dismissed it

altogether from his heart. But when he remembers it again after a

little time, he is indignant at what he formerly passed over, and is again

kindled with the fire of the injury. So he seeks and considers how he

can avenge it, and by brooding over it turns to evil the humanity he
formerly exercised. But it can be very soon remedied by his teacher,

if he tell him whence it comes, and how the cunning devil stirs war
and fighting between them two : the one he advises to begin to speak
or do something disgraceful against the other, the other he advises

to requite the disgrace. But it oftenest happens that he is over-

15
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o&>e sprecan o^e don, o^erne he laer^ £aet he ^a scande forgielde.

Ac hit gebyre^ oftost ^aet se br$ oferswrSed, se ]>e ^urh diofles lare

aerest brS onaeled mid £y unryhtum nr$e, £eah he swae ne wene, ^onne

he hit aerest ongiixS ; and se haefS oftost ^one weor&scipe se J>e aer

ge^yldelice ]?a scande forbaer. Ac £onne se dioful haefS ^one aerran

gewunnenne, & he brS under his geoc gegan, ^onne went he mid ealle

craefte ongean ^aes o^res ge^yld, J>e him ^onne git wrSwin^, & brS swi^e

sarig, for¥aem]?e he on £aem forman gefeohte hiene ne meahte ofsceotan

mid ¥aem bismere, Se he Surh £one oSerne him to sende. Laet Sonne

an Saet gefeoht swae openlice sume hwile, & ongiuS hiene diegellice

laeran, & slitan his ingeSoht, & bitt Saere tide, hwonne he Saes wyrSe

sie Saet he hiene beswican mote. ForSaem he hiene ne meahte mid open-

licum gefeohte oferswiSan, saetaS Sonne digelice, & secS hu he hiene

maege gefon. Se geSyldega Sonne eft, Sonne Saet gestilled biS, Sonne

went he eft ongean mid his mode, & gemon Sone demm oSSe Saet

bismer, Saet him aer gedon waes, & Sonne swiSe hraedlice & swiSe unge-

metlice eahtaS eall Saet him aer gedon waes, & hit Sonne swiSe una-

berendlic talaS, & mid swae micelre murcunga his agen mod gedrefS,

Saette oft Sone geSyldegestan scamaS Saes siges j>e he ofer Sone dioful

haefde mid his geSylde, & he Sonne swae gebunden from Saem diofle

sargaS Saes, & him ofSyncS Saet he hit swae emne & swae geSyldelice

forbaer Saet he Saet bismer ne forgeald, & SencS Saes timan hwonne he

hit wyrs geleanian maege. Ac hwaem beoS Sonne Sas Syllecan geli-

cran Sonne Saem folce ]>e on claenum felda weorSlicne sige gefeohtaS, &

eft innan hiera burgum faeste belocene Surh hiera giemeliste hie laetaS

come, who through the devil's advice is first inflamed with the un-

righteous anger, although he thinks it not, when he first begins it

;

and he has oftenest the honour who before endured the disgrace

patiently. But when the devil has won the first, and he has passed

under his yoke, he turns with all his might against the patience of the

other, who still resists him, and is greatly grieved because in the

former fight he could not wound him with the disgrace which he

inflicted on him through the other. So he ostensibly gives up the

contest for a time, and begins to advise him secretly, and to wound his

mind, waiting for the time when he is fit to be deceived. Not being

able to conquer him in open fight, he besets him secretly, and seeks
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o^^e) don, o¥erne he laerS £set he pa] scande forgielde. Ac hit

gebyreS oftos^ £aet se br<5 ofersurSed, se £e £urh diofles lare asres^

brS onaaled mid ^y unryhtan nrSe, ^eah he sua ne wene, ¥onwe he

hit aeres^ onginS ; & se hsefS oftos^ £one weor¥scipe, se ^e ser ge-

5 Syldelice £a scande forbaer. Ac ¥>onne se diobul haefS £one eerran

gewunnen[ne], & he brS under his geoc gegan, ¥omze went he mid

ealle craefte ongen ^aes o^res ge^yld, ^e him ¥>onne giet wi^wiuS, &
br5 sui^e sorig, for¥aem he on ¥aem forman gefeohte hie[ne] ne

meahte ofsceotan mid ^iaem bismere, £e he ^urh £one o^erne him to

10 sende. Laett ^Sonrie an ¥set gefeoht sua openlice sume hwile, &
ongien^ hine diogollice laeran, & slitan his innge^onc, & bit £sere tide,

hwonne he £aes wierSe sie ¥aet he hine besuican mote. ForSaem he

hine ne meahte mid openlicum gefeohte ofersur£an, sseta^ £onne

diogollice, & secfc hu he hine maege gefon. Se ge¥yldiga ¥onne eft,

15 £onne ¥aet gestilled bi£, £onn€ went he eft ongean mid his mode, &
geman ¥one demm o¥p5e] £aet bismer, ^aet him aer gedon wses, &
ttonne sui^e hraedlice & sui¥e ungemetlice eahta% eall ¥aet him aer

gedon waes, & hit Conine sui^e un[a]berencllic tala^, & mid sua micelre

murcunga his agen mod gedrefS, ^aette oft £one ge^yldegestan scama^

20 £aes siges ^e he ofer £one dioful haefde mid his ge^ylde, & he ¥>onne

sua gebunden fram ^am diofle sarga^ £aes, & him ofSyneS ^aet he hit

sua emne & sua ge^yldelice forbaer £aet he £aet bismer ne forgeald, &
^encS ^aes timan hwonne he hit wyrs geleanian maege. Ac hwam
beo^ ¥>onne Sas ^yllecan geliccran ¥>onne £aem folce ^e on claenum

25 felda weorSlicne sige gefeohta^, & eft innan hira burgura faeste belo-

bow to take him. And the patient man afterwards, when it has sub-

sided, directs his mind back again, and remembers the loss or igno-

miny formerly inflicted on him, and then very hastily and immoderately
estimates all that was formerly done to him, and considers it very

intolerable, and disturbs his own mind with such excessive murmuring,
that often the most patient man is ashamed of the victory he won over the

devil with his patience; and when he is thus bound by the devil he grieves

at it, and repents having so equably and patiently forborne requiting

the ignominy, and thinks when he will be able to requite it worse.

But what do such men resemble more than the nation which wins an

honourable victory in the open field, and afterwards, when strongly

15—2
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gebindan, o^e swelce hie aer laegen on longre mettrymnesse, & hie

£eah gewierpten, & eft cume an lytel fefres, & hie ofslea ? Da ge-

^yldegan sint to manianne £aette hie hiera heortan getrymmen aefter

¥aem miclan sige, & j>a burg hiera modes wrS staelherigeas behealden,

& mid wighusum gefaestnige, swelce hie him £aere adle edcir swrSur

ondrede £onne ^one fruman, ^ylaes se lytega feond aefter fyrste swi£or

faegenige £aet he hiene mid his lotwrencium beswice, $eah he hiene

aer on openum gefeohte ofercome, & him £one str£an swioran for-

trsede.

XXXIV. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne £a welwillendan, &
on o^re ^a eefstegan.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ]>a welwillendan, on o^re £a aefste-

gan. Da welwillendan sint to manianne £aet hie swse faegenien o^erra

monna godra weorca ¥aet hie eac selfe ¥aes ilcan lyste, & swae gilpen

hiera nihstena daeda £aet hie him eac onhyrigen. Nimen him bisene

on hiera godan weorcum, & iecen hie simle mid hiera agnum, ^ylaes hie

sien to o¥erra monna gefeohte holde haweras, & don him selfe nawuht,

& ^onne eft sefter ^aem gefeohte sie butan aeghwelcum edleane on £ys

andweardan life. Se j>e nu on ^aem gefeohte hisses andweardan lifes nyle

swincan, ne his selfes plion, he ongitt eft hine selfne ofercumenne &
gescendne, ¥onne he gesilvS & gehierS ¥a weorSian |>e aer wel ongun-

non, ¥a ¥a he idel waes. SwrSe swrSe we gesyngia^, gif we o^erra

enclosed in their cities, through carelessness allow themselves to be
captured ; or as if they had lain with a long illness, and yet had
recovered, and a trifling fever had come, and killed them 1 The
patient are to be warned to fortify their hearts after so great a victory,

and hold the city of their hearts against predatory bands, and fortify

it with battlements, as if they dreaded the return of the disease more
than its beginning ; lest the wily foe after a time rejoice more in

entrapping them with his artifices after they had overcome him in an
open fight, and breaking their stubborn necks.
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dene %ur(h) hiera gieinelieste hie laeta^ gebindan, o^e suelce hie aer

laegen on longre medtrymnesse, & hie ^eah gewierp[ten], & eft cume

an lytel febbres, & hie ofslea 1 Da ge^yldegan sint to manianne ^aette

hie hira heortan getrymigen aefter ^aes miclan sige, & ^a burg hira

5 modes wftS staalherigas behealden, & mid wighusu?^ gefses^nige, suelce

he him £aere adle edcier sui^ur ondraede ^onne ^one fruman, £ylaes

se lytega fiond aefter fierste surSur fsegnige ^aet he hine mid his lot-

wreucium besuice, ^eah he hine aer openu??i gefeohte ofercome, & [him]

¥one str£an suiran forbraece.

10 XXXIV. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne $a welwillendan, &
on o^re £a aefestgan.

On o£re wisan sint to manianne ^a welwillendan, on o^re ^a aefste-

gan. Da welwillendan sint to manianne £aet hie sua faegenigen o^ra

inonna godra weorca ^aet hie eac selfe £ses ilcan lyste, & sua gielpen

15 hiera niehstena daeda £aet hie him eac o(n)hyrigen. Nimen him bisene

on hira godan weorcum, & icen hie simle mid hira agenum, £ylses hie

sien to o^erra monna gefeohte holde haweras, & don him selfe nawuht,

& %onne eft aefter £ain gefeohte sie butan seghwelcrora edleane on ^ys

andweardan life. Se £e nu on $a?m gefeohte hisses andweardan lifes

20 nile suincan, ne his selfes plion, he ongiet eft hine selfne ofercymenne

& gesciendne, ^onne he gesiehS & gehierS £a weorSigan £e ser wel

ongunnon, £a $a he idel waes. Sui^e sur8e we gesyngia^, gif we

XXXIV. That the benevolent are to be admonished in one way, in

another the envious.

The benevolent are to be admonished in one way, in another the

envious. The benevolent are to be admonished so to rejoice in the

good works of others as themselves to desire the same, and so to

boast of their neighbour's deeds as to imitate them. Let them take

an example from their good works, and always increase them with
their own, lest they be sympathizing spectators of other men's efforts

without themselves helping them, and then, when the struggle is over,

be without any reward in this present life. He who will not exert

himself in the struggle of this present life, or run risks, afterwards

has to acknowledge himself vanquished and humiliated, when he sees

and hears those honoured who formerly began well, while he was idle.
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monna welgedona daeda ne lufiaS & ne herigea^, ac we nabba^ £eah

nane mede £aere heringe, gif we be sumum daele nylla^ onginnan ¥aet

we onhyrigen £aern ^eawum )?e us on o^rum monnum licia^ be ^aem

daele ^e we niaegen. For^aem is to secganne £aein welwillendan mon-

num ^aet hie habba^ swae micle mede o^erra monna godra weorca, gif

hie him nan wuht ne onhyria^, swae we habba^ £aes hleahtres, ^onne

we hlihha^ gligmonna unnyttes craeftes. We heria^ hiera craeftas, &
^eah nylla^ hie habban, forSsem we hiera nabba^ nan lof. We wun-

dria^ hu wel hie licia^ for hiera craefte, & £eah ne wilnia^ na ^set we

swae licigen. Daem welwillendum is to saecganne, ^onne hie gesio^

hiera gefereua god weorc, £aet hie eac ^encen to him selfum, & ne

fortruwigen hie for o^erra monna weorcum, ¥ylaes hie herigen hiera

godan weorc, & onscunien £aet hie selfe swae don. Daes £y wierse wite

hie sculon habban on ende J?e him lica^ ¥aet mon wel do, & nylla^ £aem

onhyrigean be sumum daele. Ac ¥a aefstegan sint to manianne £aet

hie ongieten hu blinde hie beo£, ^onne hie beo^ unrote for o^erra

monna godan weorcum, & for hiera ryhtum ge(fean) bio^ unbli^e,

forSaem hie bio^ swi^e ungesaelige, £onne hie yflia^ forSsem^e o^re

men godia^, & ^onne hie gesio^ £ara o^erra gesaePSo eaciende, £onne

^ync^ him £aet hie willen acwelan for £aere mettrymnesse £aes o^res

gesaelignesse, swae he brS genierwed on his mode. Hwa maeg beon

ungesaeligra £onne se aefstega ? Donne £u gesihst £aet he brS utan

gedrefed, hu micle ma wenst ^u £aet he sie innan for £aes o^res gode !

Daet god £aet se o^er £onne de^, £aet meahte bion eac his god,

We sin greatly if we do not love and praise the good deeds of others,

but we shall get no reward for our praise if we will not to some
extent begin to imitate the virtues which please us in others, as far as

lies in our power. Therefore the benevolent must be told that they

will have as much reward of other men's good works, if they do not

imitate them, as we have of our laughter at the useless tricks of

conjurers. We praise their tricks, and yet care not to possess them,

because they are not creditable. We admire the approbation they get

for their art, but yet we do not desire the same approbation. The
benevolent are to be told that, when they see the good works of their

companions, they must think for themselves, and not presume on the

strength of the works of others ; lest, while they praise their good
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ofcerra monna welgedona daeda ne lufiga^ & ne heriga^, ac we nabba^

£eah nane mede £aere h[e]ringe, gif we be sumum daele nella^ onginnan

¥aet we onhyrigen ^aem ^eawum ^e us on o^rum monnum licia^ be

daele ¥e we niaegen. ForSaem is to secganne ¥aem welwillendan

5 nionnura £aet habbaS sua micle mede o^erra monna godra weorca,

gif hie him nanwuht ne onhyrigea^, sua we habba^ £aes hleahtres,

¥onne we hliehaS gligmonna unnyttes craeftes. We herigaS hira

craeftas, & £eah nylla^ hi habban, for^aem we hiera nabba^ nan lof.

We wundriaS hu wel hie licia^ for hira craefte, & £eah ne wilniga^

10 no ¥aet we sua licigen. Daeni welwillendum is to secganne, ^Sonne hie

gesio£ hiera geferena god weorc, ^eet hie eac ^encen to him selfura, &
ne fortruwigen hie for o^erra monna weorcura, ^ylaes hie herigen hiera

godan weorc, & onscunigen £aet hie selfe sua don. Daes ^y wyrse wite

hie sculon habban on ende £e him lica^ ^aet mon wel doo, & nylla^

15 ^aem onhyrigean be sumum daele. Ac £a aefstegan sint to manianne

¥aet hie ongieten hu blinde hi beo$, bovine hie beo^ unrote for o^erra

monna godan weorcuwi, & for hira ryhtum gefean beo^ unbli^e,

forSaem hie beo^ surSe ungesaelige, ¥>onne hie yfelia^, for^aenrSe o¥re

menn godiga^, & $onne hie geseo^ ¥ara o£er[r]a gesael^a eaciende,

20 ¥>onne ^ync^ him ^aet hie wiellen acuelan for £aere medtrymnesse £aes

o¥res gesselignesse, sua he bi^ genierwed on his mode. Hwa maeg

beon ungesaeligra ¥>onne se aefstiga ? Donne £u gesiehs^ ^aet he bi$

utan gedrefed, hu micle ma wenstu ^aet he sie innan for £aes o^res

gode ! Daet god £aet se o^er %onne de^, £aet meahte beon eac his god,

works, they avoid doing so themselves. The worse punishment they

shall have at last, the more they are pleased at the good deeds of men
without imitating them to some extent. But the envious are to be

admonished to perceive how blind they are, when they are grieved at

the good works of others, and are sad because of their righteous joy,

because they are very unhappy, when they suffer because others are

prosperous ; and when they see the happiness of others increasing,

they think they will die from the discomfort of the others happiness,

so oppressed is their heart. Who can be unhappier than the envious

man ? When thou seest that he is externally afflicted, how much
more thinkest thou that he is internally, because of the other's good-

ness ! The other's good might also be his, although he could not yet
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8eah he fait 8onne giet don ne meahte, gif he hit wolde lufigean

on 8sem o8runi. Ealle 8a J?e wunia8 on anum geleafan & on anum

willan hie bio8 swse swse manegu limo on anum men, & selc hsef8 8eah

sundornytte, & 8eah 8a limo mislice todselede sien, selc hiera bi8 on

o8res nytte swse sama swse on his selfes. Donon hit gewierS 8set se

fot gesih8 8urh 8set eage, & j>set eage stsep8 on 8sem fotum, 8a earan

gehiera8 for 8one mu8, & 8ses mu8es tunge sceal faran on 8ara earana

8earfe, & sio womb sceal fulteman 8sem hondum, & sio hond sceal

wyrcean for 8a wombe. On 8ses lichoman gesceafte we underfengon

ealle 8a 8enunga )?e Ave nu 8eowia8 & wyrcea8. For8sem hit is micel

scand, gif we nylla8 licettan 8set we sien 8set we sindon, for8sem

butan tweon 8set bi8 ure 8set 8set we lufia8 on o8rum monnum, 8eah

we hit selfe don ne msegen, & 8set o8re men on us lufia8, 8set bi8

hiera. Ge8encen be 8ysum 8a sefstegan hu micel msegen bi8 on 8sere

lufe 8set hio gede8 8set o8erra monna geswinc & hiera weorc bi8 ure

butan selcum geswince ures lichoman. Ac 8sem sefsteguwi is to sec-

ganne, gif hie hie nylla8 healdan wi8 8sem sefste, 8set hie weor8a8

besencte on 8a ealdan unryhtwisnesse 8ses lytegan feondes, )>e be him

awriten is 8sette for his sefste dea8 become ofer ealle eor8an. For8sem

J>e he hefonrice mid his agenre scylde forworhte, j>a of8uhte him 8sette

men wseron to 8sem gesceapene, & iecte 8a his agene scylde mid 8sem

sefste, 8set he tiolode men forlseran 8set hie wurden eac forlorene swse

he wses. Eac sint to lseronne 8a sefstegan 8sette hie ongieten under

hu micelre frecennesse hie Hcggea8, & hu hie iecea8 hiera forwyrd,

8onne hie of hiera heortan nylla8 aweorpan 8one sefst, ac hiene

do it, if he would love it in the other. All who continue in one belief

and one will, are like many limbs of one man, and each has a special

use ; and yet, although the limbs are variously apportioned, each is as

useful to the other as itself. - Thence it happens that the foot sees

through the eye, and the eye walks with the feet, the ears hear for the

mouth, and the mouth's tongue moves for the benefit of the ears, and
the belly has to support the hands, and the hand works for the belly.

In the structure of our body we received all the services we now
render. Therefore it is a great shame not to imitate what we
are. For doubtlessly that is ours which we love in others, though

we cannot do it ourselves, and what others love in us is theirs.
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,£eah he hit £onne git don ne meahte, gif he hit wolde lufigean on

¥aem cferum. Ealle £a ^e wunigea^ on amim geleafan & on anuni

willan hie beo^ sua sua manegu limu on anu??i menn, & aelc haefS ¥eah

sundernytte, [& ¥eah ^a limu mislice todaelde sin, selc hira brS on

5 o*res nytte swa some] swa on his selfes. Donon hit gewyrS £aet se

fot gesielrS ¥urh $aet eage, & £aet eage staep^ on £aeni fotum, ^a earan

gehiera^ for £one mu^, & ¥aes miv£es tunge sceal faran on £ara earena

£earfe, & sio womb sceal fulteman ^sem hondura, & sio bond sceal

wyrcean for £a wambe. On £aes lichoman gesceafte we underfengon

10 ealle $a ^enunga ¥e we nu ^iowia^ & wyrcea^. ForSaem hit is micel

sceand, gif we nylla^ licittan ^aet we sien ^iset we sindon, forSaem

butan tweon £set br$ ure ^set ^aet we lufigea^ on o^rum monnu?^,

¥eah we hit selfe don ne masgen, & ^set o$re menn on us lufigeaS, $get

bi$ hira. Ge^encen be Sysura £a aefstigan hu micel maegen biS on

15 ¥aere lufe ¥set hio gede^ ¥a?t o^erra monna gesuinc & hira weorc bi£

ure butan aelcuwi gesuince ures lichoman. Ac ^aem aefstegura is to

secganne, gif hie hie nylla$ healdan wi£ ^sem sefste, ^set hie weor£a£

besencte on ¥a ealdan unryhtwisnesse ^aes lytegan fiondes, ^e bi him

awriten is £aette for his aefeste dea^ become ofer ealle eor£an. For-

20 ^aenrSe he hefonrice mid his agenre scylde forworhte, £a ofSuhte him

£aette menn waeron to ^aem gesceapene, & icte £>a his agne scylde mid

¥aBm aefste, ¥aet he tiolode menn forlaeran ^aet hie wurden eac forlorene

sua he waes. Eac sint to laeranne £a aefstigan ^aette hie ongieten

under hu micelre frecenesse hie liecga^, & hu hie icea^ hira forwyrd,

25 ^onne hie [of] hira heortan nylla^ aweorpan £one aefst, ac hine

From this let the envious consider how great power there is in love,

since it makes the toil and works of others ours without any personal

toil. But the envious are to be told that, unless they guard against

envy, they will be plunged into the old unrighteousness of the cunning

fiend, through whose envy it is written that death came on the whole
earth. Having lost heaven of his own fault, he was grieved at men
being created for it, and increased his own sin with his envy, so that

he strove to seduce men, that they might be lost, as he was. The
envious are also to be taught to perceive to what great danger they are

exposed, and how they increase their perdition, when they will not

reject envy from their heart, but preserve it, until they fall into open
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healda^, o^aet hie afealla^ on opene scylde, swae swae Cain dyde%
Ne gefeolle he naefre on swse opene scylde £aet he his brofcor ofsloge,

gif he aer ne aefstgade ^aette his bnySor lac waeron ^SoncweorSlecor

onfongne £onne his. Be ^aem is awriten ^aet Dryhten besawe to

Abele & to his lacum, & nolde to Caine ne to his lacum. Da wearS

Cain swrSe [swrS(e) hraedlice] ierre, & hnipode ofdune, & se anda £a

]>e he haefde to his brewer, forSaem]>e his lac waeron onfongnu & his

naeron, se anda wearS to saede ^aes bro^orsleges, forSsem him eglde

^aet he waes betra ^onne he, & Oolite, swse he eft dyde [gedyde], ^set

he hiene ofsloge, wurde si&?an to £sem |>e hit meahte. ForSaem is to

saecgeanne %sem aefstegum Saette, ^onne $onne hie bio£ innan fretene

mid Ssere adle, ¥aet hie forleosaS swae hwaet o^res godes swae on him

ongieten brS. Be £aem is awriten ^aette ^is flaesclice lif sie aefst, & he

sie ^aere flaeslican heortan haelo, & ^eah £a ban for him forrotigen.

Hwaet getacna^ $onne ¥aet flaesc buton unfaest weorc & hnesce, &
hwaet $a ban buton stronglice geworht weorc] Oft Seah gebyre^

¥aette sume, ^a ]>e welwillende bio^S on monegum weorcum, unfaeste

bio^ ongietene, & sume bioS beforan monna eagum gesewen swelce hie

faestlicu & stronglicu weorc wyrce, & ^eah, ^eah hie swae do beforan

monnum, for ^aem andan oSerra monna godra weorca, hie br8 aswunden

oninnan him selfum. ForSy is wel gecweden ¥aette ^aet flaesclice lif

sie ^aere heortan haelo, for^aem se ]>e gehielt his unscea^fulnesse & his

godan willan, ^eah he hwaet tiederlices o&te yfelra weorca utan do,

he maeg ^eet aet sumum cierre betan. Ac ^aet is swrSe ryhte gecweden

be ^aem banum £aet hie forrotigen for ^aem aefste, forSaem for £aes aefstes

sin, as Cain did. He would not have fallen into so manifest a sin

as to slay his brother, had he not been envious before, because his

brother's offerings were more thankfully received than his own. There-

fore it is written that the Lord regarded Abel and his gifts, but not

Cain and his gifts. Then Cain very quickly became angry, and drooped,

and his anger against his brother, because his offerings were accepted

and his own were not, became the cause of the fratricide, because he

was annoyed at his being better than himself, and he determined, as

he afterwards did, to slay him, come of it what might. Therefore the

envious are to be told that, when they are internally consumed by

the disease, they lose whatever other virtues they are acknowledged

to possess. Therefore it is written that this carnal life is envy,
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healda¥, o^¥aet hie afeallaS on opene scylde, [swse swee Cain dyde.

Ne gefiolle he no on swae opene scylde] ¥aet he his bro^ur ofsloge, gif

he aer ne geaefstgode ¥sette his brofcur lac waeron ¥ancweorSlicor

onfongne %onne his. Be ^am is awriten £aet Dr[y]hten besawe to

5 Abele & to his lacum, & nolde to Caine ne to his lacum. Da wearS

Cain sur<5(e) hraedlice irre, & hnipode ofdune, & se anda £a £e he haefde

to his brewer, for^aenrSe his lac waeron onfangne & his naeron, se

anda wearS to saede £aes bro^urslaeges, for£aem him eglde £aet he

wa?s betra ¥on?ie he, & £ohte, sua he eft gedyde, £aet he hine ofsloge,

10 wurde si^an to £aem £e hit meahte. ForSsem is to secganne ¥aem

aefstegura (£sette, ^onne ^onne hie bio^ innan fretene mid ¥aere adle,

£set hie forleosa^) sua hwaet o^res godes sua on him ongieten brS. Be

^aem is awriten ^aette £is flaesclice lif sie aefes^, & he sie ¥aere flsesc-

lican heortan haelo, & £eah £a ban for him forrotigen. Hwset ge-

15 tacna£ £onne ¥aet flaesc buton unfaes^ weorc '& lmesce, & hwaet £a

ban buton stronglice geworht weorc ? Oft £eah gebyre^ £aette sume,

£a ^e welwillende beoS on monegum weorcum, unfaeste beoS ongietene,

& sume beo^i beforan monna eagum gesewen suelce he faes^licu [&

stranglecu] weorc wyrce, & ^eah, ¥eah he swa do beforan monnum,

20 for &m andan o£erra monna godena weorca, he br6 aswunden oninnan

him selfura. ForSy is wel gecueden £aette £aet flaesclice lif sie £aere

heortan haelo, forSaem se ^e gehielt his unsceadfulnesse & his godan

willan, £eah (h)e hwaet tiederlices o&Je yfelra weorca utan doo, he

maeg ¥aet aet sumuwi cierre betan. Ac ^aet is sur&e ryhte gecueden

25 be £aem banum £aet hie forrotigen for £aem aefste, for£aeni for Saes

which is the salvation of the carnal heart, although it makes the bones

decay. What signifies the flesh but infirm and weak works, and what
the bones but strongly wrought works 1 It often however happens
that some, who are benevolent in many works, are considered infirm,

and some in the eyes of men have the reputation of working firm and
strong works ; and yet, though they do so before men, for rivalry of

other men's good works, they waste away internally. Therefore it is

well said that carnal life is the heart's salvation, because he who pre-

serves his innocence and good will, although he do weak or evil actions

externally, he can amend it at some other time. But it is very rightly

said that the bones decay through envy, because good works perish

through the sin of envy, although in the eyes of men they seem
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scylde forweor&rS ^a godan weorc, £eah j>e hie beforan monna

eagura fcyncen trumlice gedon. Daet is £aet £a ban forrotigen for ¥sem

aefste £aet he forleose sum swr£e god weorc for ^aem aefste.

XXXV. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to manianne %a bilwitan, on o^re

^a ^weoran [& ]?a lytegan].

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a bilwitan, on o^re ^a lytegan.

Da bilwitan sint to herigeanne, forSaemjje hie simle swinca^ on ^aem

^aet hie tilia^ ^aet hie ne scielen leasunga saeegean. Hie mon sceal

eac laeran ^aet hie hwilum swugien ^aes so^es, for5aein, swae swae sio

ieasung simle derefc £aem secgendum, swae dere^ eac hwilum sumum

monnum Saet so^ to gehieronne. ForSaem ure Dryhten gemetgode

mid swiggean his sprsece beforan his ^egnum, ^a he cwae^ : Fela ic

haebbe eow to saecganne, ac ge hit ne magon nu git aberan. Dy sint

to manianne 3a bilwitan anfealdan ^aette, swae swae hie ^a leasunga

nytwyrSlice fleo^, ^aet hie eac ^aet scrS nytwyrSlice secgen, & geiecen

^aet god hiera anfealdnesse mid waerscipe, & swae tilige ^aere orsorg-

nesse mid ^aare anfealdnesse ^aette hie ^one ymbe^onc ^aes waerscipes

ne forlaete. Be ¥aem cwae^ se ae^ela lareow sanctus Paulus : Ic wille

¥aet ge sien wise to gode & bilewite to yfele. Ond eft be ^aem cwaa^

Dryhten %urh hiene selfne to his gecorenum : Bio ge swae ware swae

naedran, & swae bilwite swae culfran. For¥aem on ¥ara acorenra monna

heortan sceal £aere naedran lytignes & hiere ni¥ ^aere culfran bilwit-

nesse gescierpan, & eft £aere culfran bilwitnes sceal gemetgian ¥aere

naedran wserscipe & hiere ni^, ^ylaas hiene se waerscipe & se anda

strongly wrought. The bones decaying through envy is his losing any

very good work through envy.

XXXV. That the simple are to be admonished in one way, in

another the perverse and cunning.

The simple are to be admonished in one way, in another the cun-

ning. The simple are to be praised, because they always laboriously

endeavour not to tell falsehoods. They are also to be taught some-

times to keep back the truth, because, as falsehood always injures the

speaker, so also it sometimes injures some men to hear the truth.

Therefore our Lord restrained his speech with silence before his dis-
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aefstes scylde forweorSaS Sa godan weorc, Seah $e hie beforan monna

etgum Syncen tru?>ilice gedon. Daet is Saet *a ban fo[r]rotigen for

¥ae/?i aefste £aet he forleose sura surSe god weorc for £aem aefste.

XXXV. Bsette on o$re wisan sint to manienne £a bilwitan, on o£re

5 ¥a Sweoran & £a lytegan.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a biliwitan, on o^re ¥a lytegan.

Da bilewitan sint to herigenne, for^aenrSe hie simle suinca^ on ^aem

¥set hi tieligeaS ¥eet hie ne sculen leasunga secgan. Hie mon sceal

eac laeran £aet hi hwilura suigien £aes so^es, forSaem, sua sua sio

10 leasung simle deret ^aem secggendura, sua dere^ eac hwilura sumum

monnura ^aet so^ to gehierenne. For¥sem ure Dryhten gemetgode

mid suigean his spraece beforan his ^egnura, £a he euaeS : Fela ic

hsebbe eow to secganne, ac ge hit ne magon nu giet aberan. Dy sint

to manianne £a bilwitan anfealdan ^aette, sua sua hie ^a leasunga

15 nyttwyrSlice fleoS, ^aet hie eac $aet soS nytwyr51ice secgen, & geicen

$a god hira anfealdnesse mid waerscipe, & sua tilige ¥aere orsorgnesse

mid ^aere anfealdnesse ^aette he ^one ymbe^onc £aes waerscipes ne

forlaete. Be £am cwae^ se ae^ela lareow sanctus Paulus : Ic wille

£aet ge sien wise to gode & bilwite to yfele. Ond eft be ¥aem [cwae^]

20 Dryhten £urh hine selfne to his gecorenura : Beo ge swa ware sua sua

naedran & sua bilwite sua culfran. ForSaem on ^ara acorenra monna

heortan sceal £aere naedran lytignes & hire nrS ¥aere culfran biliwit-

nesse gescirpan, & eft ^aere culfran biliwitnesse sceal gemetgian ^aere

naedran waerscipe & hire nrS, ^ylses hine se waerscipe & se anda

ciples, when he said :
" I have many things to tell you, but ye cannot

yet bear it." Therefore the simple and straightforward are to be
warned, as they usefully avoid falsehood, so also to speak the truth

usefully, and increase the goodness of their simplicity with caution,

and so strive for security with simplicity as not to dismiss cautious

consideration. Therefore the noble teacher St. Paul said :
" I wish

ye to be wise for good and simple for evil." And again, the Lord
spoke about the same through himself to his elect : "Be cunning as

adders and simple as pigeons." Therefore in the mind of the elect

the cunning and fierceness of the adder is to enliven the simplicity of

the pigeon ; and, again, the simplicity of the pigeon is to moderate

the cunning and fierceness of the adder, lest cunning and zeal lead
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gelsede on ealles to micle hatheortnesse, o^e eft sio bilwitnes & sio

anfealdnes hiene to ungeornfulne gedo to ongietonne, ^ylses he weorSe

bcsolcen. Ongean ^set mon sceal monian ^a lytegan, & him ssecgean

^set hie ongieten hu hefig ^set twyfealde geswinc brS ^set hie him

selfe ^urh hiera agene scylde hiera agnes gewealdes him on getiofe.

Daet is ^onne £set hie ealneg rseswa^ & ondraeda^ ^set hie mon taelan

wille, & bio^ ealneg mid ¥sem ymbe^once abisgode & ofdroedde. OSer

is ^ara geswinca ^set hie symle secea^ endelease ladunga, hu hie hie

¥onne bereccean msegen. Ac nis nan scild trumra wi£> ^aet twyfealde

geswinc £onne mon sie untwyfeald, forS£emJ>e nan wuht nis ie^re to

gesecgeanne, ne eac to gelyfeanne ^onne so^. Ac ^onne hwa on 8a

leasunga befehS, ^Sonne ne mseg he of, ac sceal ^onne niede ^encean

hu he hie gelicettan msege, & gewerga^ Sonne his heortan swrSe

hearde mid ^y geswince. Be ^sem geswince spraec se psalmscop, |>a

he cwae^ : Daet geswinc hiera agenra welora hie ge^ryseS. For-

£33111 se ilea feond se ]>e nu £aet mod ^urh ^a biswicolan olicunga

forlsere^, he hit eft mid swi£e grimmum edleane ge^rysc^. Be £aem

wses gecweden ^urh Ieremias ^one witgan : Hie Iserdon hiera tungan,

& wenedon to leasunge, & swuncon on unnyttum weorce. Swelce he

openlice cwsede : Da J>e meahton Godes friend bion butan geswince,

hie swuncon ymb £331 hu hie meahten gesyngian. Witodlice, ^onne

hwa nyle bilwitlice libban butan geswince, he wile geearnian mid his

geswince his agenne dea^. Ac monige men, Sonne him bio^ unSeawas

on onfundne, ^onne onscunia^ hie ¥set mon wite hwelce hie sien, &
wilnia^ £a?t hie hie gehyden & beheligen under ^sem ryfte ^aare

them into excessive fervour ; or, again, lest simplicity and straightfor-

wardness make them too indifferent to understanding, lest they become
stupefied. The cunning, on the other hand, are to be admonished, and
told to understand how heavy the twofold toil is that they voluntarily

impose on themselves through their sins. That is, that they are

always considering, and fearing to be blamed, and are always troubled

and alarmed at the thought. The other toil is that they are always

seeking endless excuses how to clear themselves. But there is no
stronger shield against the twofold toil than being sincere, for nothing

is easier to speak and believe than truth. But when any one takes to

excuses, he cannot extricate himself, but is obliged to think how he

can make them plausible, and wearies his mind very severely with the
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gelaede on ealles to micle hatheortnesse, o^e eft sio bilewitnes & sio

anfealdnes hine to ungeornfulne gecloo to ongietanne, £ylaes he weorSe

besolcen. Ongean ^set mon sceal monian ^a lytegan, & him secgan

¥set hie ongieten hu hefig ^aet twiefalde gesuinc brS £aet hie him

5 selfe fcurh (h)ira agena scylda hira agnes gewealdes him on [geJteoS.

Daet is ^onne ^set hie eallneg rasswa^ & ondrseda^ ^set hi mon tselan

wille, & beoS eallneg mid ftaem ymbe^oncan abisgode & ofdraadde.

Ofcer is Sara gesuinca Sset hi simle seceaS endelease ladunga, hu hie

$onne bereccan maegen. Ac nis nan scild trumfra] wrS Saet tuiefalde

10 gesuinc ^ontie mon sie untwiefeald, for¥aem¥e nawuht nis ie£re to

[ge]secganne, ne eac to [ge]liefanne bovine s5%. Ac ^Somie hwa on Sa

leasunga befelrS, Sonne ne inseg he of, ac sceal Sonne niede Sencean

hu he hie gelicettan maage, & gewergaS Sonne his heortan suiSe

hearde mid Sy gesuince. Be iSsein gesuince spraec se salmscop, Sa

15 he cuaeS : Daet gesuinc hira agen[r]a welena hie geSrycS. ForSsem

se ilea feond se Se nu Saet mod Surh Sa bisuiculan olicunga forlaereS,

he hit eft mid suiSe grimmum edleane geSryscS. Be Saem waes

gecueden Surh Ieremias Sone witgan : Hie laerdon hira tungan, &
wenedon to leasunge, & swuncon on unryhtum weorce. Suelce he

20 openlice cuaede : Da Se meahton Godes friend beon butan gesu[i]nce,

hie suuncon ymb Saet hu hie meahton gesyngian. Wietodlice, Sonne

hwa nyle bielvvitlice libban butan gesuince, he wile geearnian mid his

gesuince his agenne deaS. Ac monige menn, Sonne him beoS un-

Seawas on anfundene, Sonne anscunigaS hie Saet mon wite hwelce hie

25 sien, & wilniaS Saet hie hie gehyden & beheligen under Saem ryfte Saere

toil. Of which toil the Psalmist spoke, saying :
" The toil of their

own lips oppresses them." Because the same foe who now seduces the

mind with his deceitful flatteries, oppresses it afterwards with a very

cruel requital. Of which was spoken through Jeremiah the prophet

:

" They taught their tongues, and trained them to falsehood, and toiled

at an unrighteous work." As if he had openly said: "Those who
could have been God's friends without toil, toiled that they might be
able to sin." In truth, when any one is unwilling to live simply
without toil, he will earn with his toil his own death. But many
men, when vices are discovered in them, shrink from men's know-
ing what they are, and try to hide and cover themselves with the

cloak of hypocrisy ; and even of the sins which are openly seen they
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leasunga, ge furSum ^ara scylda J>e openlice bio$ gesewena, hie wilniaS

¥set hie scylen hie beladian swae georne ^aette oft se se ]>e wilna^

hiera uuSeawas arasian, brS openlice beswicen & ablend mid ^aem miste

^araleasunga, swae £aet him fulneah ^yneS Saette his nan wuht swae

ne sie swae swae he aer witodlice be him wende. Be £aem ryhtlice be

Iudeuni wees gecweden £urh ^one witgan ymb £aet synnfulle mod )>e

hit symle wile ladian, he cwaeS Saet $aer se iil heefde se holh. Se iil

getacna^ £a twyfealdnesse £aes unclaenan modes £aet hit simle lytiglice

ladaS, swae swae se iil, aer¥aem he gefangen weorSe, mon maeg gesion

aeg^er ge his fet ge his heafud ge eac eal £aet bodig, ac sona swas hiene

mon gefelrS, swae gewint he to anum cliwene, & tilrS his fet swae he

inmest maeg, & gehyt his heafod, swae ¥aette betweoh hondum ^u nast

hwaer him a¥er cynrS, o&e fet o^¥e heafod, & aer, aer ^u his 6 on-

hrine, &u meahtes gesion aeg^er ge fet ge heafod. Swae do^ ¥a lyte-

gan & £a unclaenan mod : ^onne him brS sum uuSeaw an onfunden,

^onne br3 ¥aes iiles heafod gesewen ; ^onne mon maeg ongietan

of hwaem hit aerest com, & for hwaem. And ^onne bio^ ¥a fet

gesewene, £onne mon ongiet mid hwelcum staepum ^aet nauht waes

^urhtogen, ac £eah £eet unclaene mod swr£e hraedlice felrS on ¥a la-

dunga, & mid £aere behele^ his fet & ¥a staepas his unnyttan weorces.

Donne he tilrS his heafod in to him, ^onne he mid wunderlicre

ladunge aetiew^ ¥aet he furSuni naefre ^aet yfel ne ongunne, swae he

hit haefS mid his lotwrencium bewunden oninnan him selfum, swelce

se lareow haebbe an cliwen on his honda swrSe nearwe & swi¥e smea-

lice gefealden, & nyte hwaer se ende sie, swae feor & swae faeste hit brS

desire to clear themselves so eagerly, that often he who desires to

rebuke their faults is openly deceived and blinded with the mist of

falsehood, so that it almost seems to him that they are not at all like

what he formerly supposed them really to be. Therefore it was very

rightly said about the Jews through the prophet, concerning the sinful

heart which always tries to excuse itself ; he said that the hedgehog

had his hole there. The hedgehog signifies the duplicity of the impure

mind, which is always making cunning excuses, like the hedgehog,

whose feet and head and whole body can be seen before he is caught

;

but as soon as he is caught, he curls up into a clew, drawing in his

feet as far as he can, and hiding his head, so that when you have him
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leasunga, ge furSu?/i £ara scylda $e openlice beoS gesewena, h[i]e wil-

nia^ £set hie scylen hie beladian sua georne £sette oft se £e wilnaS

hiera uirSeawas arasian, br$ openlice besuicen & [a]blend mid ^sem

miste ^sere leasunga, sua ^set him fulneah ^yneS ^sette his nawuht sua

5 ne sie sua sua he ser witodlice be him wende. Be £sem ryhtlice bi

Iudeum wses gecueden $urh £one witgan ymb ^set synfulle mod £e

hit simle wile ladian, he cuse$ : Dser ¥ser se iil hsefde his holh. Se iil

getacna^ ^a twiefealdnesse ^ses unclsenan modes ^e hit symle lytiglice

ladafc, sua sua se iil, aerSsem he gefangen weorSe, mon maeg gesion

10 reg^er ge his fet ge his heafod ge eac eall %set bodig, ac sona sua hiene

mon gefeh^, sua gewint he to anum cliewene, & tihfc his fet sua he

inmest maeg, & gehyt his heafod, sua ^sette betwuh hondu??^ ^u nast

hwser him aw^er cynrS, o&>e fet oS85e heafod, & ser, ser £u his 6 6n-

hriene, ^u meahtes geseon aeg^er ge fet ge heafod. Swa do¥ £a lytegan

15 & ¥a uncleenan mod : ^onwtf him brS sum un£eaw on onfunden, ^onne

biS ¥ses iles heafud gesewen ; ^onn^ mon mseg ongietan of hwam
hit seres^ com, & for hwaem. & ^Sonne beo$ ^a fet gesewene, £onra

mon ongiet mid hwelcum stsepum £aet nawht wses ^urhtogen, ac

>;Seah $331 [un]clsene mod surSe hraedlice felrS on $a ladunga, & mid

20 Ssere beheleS his fet & £a stsepas his unnyttan weorces. Don?^ he

tielr5 his heafod in to him, ^onn^ he mid wunderlicre ladunga

setiewS Seat he furSum naefre £set yfel ne ongunne, sua he hit hsefS

mid his lotwrencium bewunden oninnan him selfum, suelce se lareow

hsebbe an cliwen on his honda surSe nearwe & surSe smealice ge-

25 fealden, & nyte hwser se ende sie, sua feor & sua fseste hit bi$

in your hands you do not know which comes first, feet or head, and
before you touched him you could see both feet and head. So do the
cunning and impure minds : when some fault is discovered in them,
then the head of the hedgehog is seen ; then we can understand whence
it arose, and wherefore. And then the feet are seen, when we perceive
with what gradations the wickedness was perpetrated; and yet the
impure mind very soon has recourse to excuses, wherewith it hides its

feet and the gradations of its useless work. He draws his head in to
him, when he with strange excuses professes never even to have begun
the evil deed, and has wound it up within him with his artifices, as if

the teacher held a clew in his hand very closely and carefully wound,

16
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befealden oninnan ^ses synnfullan monnes inge^once, & mid his lote

bewunden, ^aette se lareow ^aes yfles }?e he stieran sceolde, ^eah j>e he

hit aer wiste, ^aet he hit Sonne nat, & eall ^aet he aer taelwyrSlices

geseah mid £aem forhwierfdan gewunan £aere unryhtan ladunge he brS

amierred ^aet he hit eall endemes forlaet, & his nanwuht nat. Witodlice

se iil haefS his holh on £aes unnyttan monnes heortan, forSaem ¥aet yfel-

willende mod gefielt hit self twyfeald oninnan him selfum, & sio

twyfealdnes £aes yflan willan hiene selfne twyfealdne gefielt oninnan

him selfum, & gehyt hiene on ^aem ^iestran mid ^aere ladunge, swae

se iil hiene selfne gehyt on him selfum. Gehieren ^a unclaenan & ^a

lytegan hu hit awriten is on Salomones bocum ^aette se libbe getreow-

lice se J>e bilwitlice libbe. Daet is se trua micelre orsorgnesse, bil-

witnes & anfealdnes his weorca. Gehiera^ hwaet of ^aes wisan

Salomonnes mu^e waes gecweden ; he cwae^ ^aet ^aes Halgan Gastes

lar wille fleon leasunge. Gehiera^ eac ¥aette ^aeraefter awriten is

^aette he haebbe his ge^eaht & his sundorspraece mid £aem bilwitum

& mid ^aem anfealdum. Donne sprieS God to ^aem menn, ^onne he

onliht £aet mennisce mod mid his agenre andvveardnesse, & him his

dieglan ¥ing geopena^. Donne is eac gecweden $aette God sprece to

¥aem bilwitum, ^onne he mid £aem uplicum & mid ^aem dieglum

^ingum hiera mod onliht mid ^aem sciman his giefe & his fandunga &

eac his tihtinge. Daet beo^ ^onne ealles swrSost ^a mod $a }>e nan

scadu ne ge^iestra^ ^aere twyfealdnesse. Ac £aet is ^eah syndrig yfel

twyfealdra monna ^aette, ^onne ^onne hie o^re men mid hiera lote

bismria^, ^onne gilpa^ hie & fagnia^ ^aes, swelce hie sien micle waerran

and knew not where the end was, so far and firmly it is wound within

the sinful man's mind, and encompassed with his deceit, that the

teacher knows nothing of the evil he was to correct, although he knew
it before, and he is so confused with the perverse trick of unrighteous

excuses, that at last he lets go all the faults that he saw, and knows
nothing of them. Truly the hedgehog has his hole in the heart of the

idle man, because the vicious mind winds itself double inside itself,

and hides itself in darkness with excuses, as the hedgehog hides itself

in itself. Let the impure and cunning hear how it is written in the

books of Solomon, that he lives surely who lives simply. The con-

fidence of great security is simplicity and straightforwardness of
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gefealden oninnan £aes synnfullan monnes inge^once, & mid his lote

bewunden, £aette se lareow ¥ses yfeles ¥e he stieran scolde, $eah £e he

hit «r wisSe, ^t he hit ¥omie nat, & eall Sset he aer taelwyrSlices

geseah mid ^am forhwirfdan gewunan £aere unryhtan ladunge he br$

5 amierred %aet he hit eal endemes forlaet, <fc his nanwuht nat. Wietod-

lice se il hsefS his holh on Sees unnyttan monnes heortan, forSaem £aet

yfelwillende mod gefielt hit self twiefald oninnan him selfum, .

& gehyt hine on £aem ^iestra[n] mid ^Saere ladunge, sua se iil hine

10 selfne gehyt on him selfum. Gehieren Sa unclaenan & $a lytegan hu

hit awriten is on Salomonnes bocum ^83tte se libbe getreowlice se ^e

bilwitlice libbe. Daet is se truwa micelre orsorgnesse, biliwitnes &
anfealdnes his weorca. Gehira^ hwaet of ^aes wisan Salomonnes

mu^e waes gecueden ; he cuse^ ^set ^s Halgan Gsestes la'r wille fleon

15 leasunga. Gehira^ eac ^aette ^aeraefter awriten is ^sette he haebbe

his geSeaht & his sundorspraece mid £aem bilwitum & mid ^aem

anfealdum. Donne spric^ God to ^aem menn, Konne he onlieht ^aet

mennisce mod mid his agenre andweardnesse, & him his dieglan

fcing geopenaS. Donne is eac gecueden ^tte God spraece to ^aem

20 bilwitum, ^on?^ he mid ^m uplicum & mid £aem dieglum ^ingum

hira mod onlieht mid ^aem sciman his giefe & his fandunga & eac

his tiehtinge. Daet beo^ ^on^ ealles surSus^ £a mod ^a £e nan

sceadu ne ge^iestra^ $aere twiefaldnesse. Ac ^set is $eah syndrig yfel

twiefaldra monna :

Sa3t(t)e, ^Sonne ¥onne hie o^re menn mid hira lote

25 bismria^, ^onwe gielpa^ hie & faegenia^ ^aes, suelce hi sien micle waerran

works. Hear what was said by the mouth of the wise Solomon ; he

said that the doctrine of the Holy Spirit will flee falsehood. Hear
also what is written after that, that he has deliberation and confi-

dential discourse with the simple and straightforward. God speaks to

man, when he enlightens the human heart with his own presence, and
reveals it his secrets. And it is also said that God spoke to the

simple, when with sublime and secret things he enlightens their mind
with rays of his grace, and trial, and also suggestion. That is, espe-

cially, the minds which are not obscured by any shadow of duplicity.

Jiut it is, however, a special fault of the insincere that, when they

humiliate others with their cunning, they boast and rejoice at it, as if

16—2
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& wisran ^onne hie, forSaemjje hie ne ge^encea^ %a ^earlan edlean, ae

fsegnia^ iermingas hiera agnes dyseges & hearmes. Gehieren eac jja

ilcan mid hwelcum ymbe^once godcimdes anwaldes hie ^reade SofFonias

se witga, £a he cwse^ : Git cynrS se micla & se msera & se egeslica

Godes dgeg, se dseg brS ieiTes dseg & ^iestra dseg & mistes & gebreces

& biemena dseg & gedynes ofer ealla truma ceastra & ofer ealle hea

hwammas. Hwaet getaenia^ $011ne ^a truman ceastra buton hwur-

fulu mod, getrymedu & ymbtrymedu mid lytelicre ladunge, ^Sset him

ne magon to cuman £a speru ^sere so^fsestnesse, ^aet sindon haligra

gewrita manunga 1 Wr$ £a speru ¥sere so^feestnesse hie hie scielda^,

Sonne hie mon teelan wile & arasian for hiera unSeawum. Hwset

taenia^ [get.] ^onne 8a hean hwammas buton unclsenu & twyfeald

mod 1 ForSsem selc wag br$ gebigged twyfeald on ^sem heale. Swse

brS ^Jses monnes heorte : £onne he 8a bilwitnesse & 8a anfealdnesse

flilr5, he gefielt his mod mid wore & mid unnyttre twyfealdnesse, &
eac 8sette wierse br8, he hiene ahefS on his ' ge8ohte on gielp & on

ofermetto for 8aBin wserscipe his agenre scylde, & de8 his agenne

un8eaw him to weorSscipe. Donne cynrS se Dryhtnes domes dseg &
wrace dseg ofer 8a truman ceastra & ofer 8a hean hwammas, 8onne

8set ierre 8aes ytemestan domes 8a menniscan heortan towierp8, 8a )>e

nu sindon betynede & getrymede mid lytelicum ladungum wi8 8a

so8fsestnesse, & arafa8 8set cliwen 8eere twyfealdan heortan. Donne

fealla8 8a truman ceastra, 8onne ]?a mod }>e Dryhtne ungeferu sint

weor8a8 gescended. Donne fealla8 8a hean hwammas, 8onne 8a

they were much more cunning and wise than they ; for they do not

consider the severe requital, but the wretches rejoice at their own folly

«and sorrow. Let the same also hear with what consideration of divine

authority the prophet Zephaniah threatened them, saying :
" Yet will

come the great and famous and terrible clay of God, which will be

a day of wrath, and darkness, and mist, and clamour, and trumpets, and
din over all strong cities, and over all high corners." What signify

the strong cities but fickle minds, strengthened and fortified with

cunning excuses, so that the spears of truth cannot approach them,

which are the admonitions of holy writ ? They shelter themselves

against the spears of truth, when men wish to blame and chide them
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& wisran %omie hie, for^aenr&e hie ne ge^encea^ ^a £earlan edlean, ac

faegnia^ irniingas hiera agnes dysiges & hearmes. Gehiren eac ^a

ilean mid hwelcum ymbeSonce godcundes onwaldes hie Arcade Soffonias

se witga, ^a he cuae/S : Giet cynrS se niicla & se maera & se egeslica

5 Godes dgeg, se da?g brS irres daeg & %iestra daeg & mistes & gebreces

& biemena daeg & gedynes ofer ealla truma ceastra & ofer ealle hea

hwammas. Hwaet getacnia^ ¥>onne ^a truman ceastra butan hwur-

fulu mod, getrymedu & ynibtrymedu mid lytelicre ladunge, £aet him

ne magon to cuman ¥a speru ¥aere so^faes^nesse, [£aet sindon haligra

10 gewrita manunga ? WrS $a speru Saere so^faestnesse] hie hie scildaS,

Konne hi mon taelan wile & arasian for hira unSeawum. Hwaet

getacnia^ ^onne ^a hean hwammas buton unclaenu & twiefeald mod %

For£aem aelc wag brS gebieged twiefeald on £aem heale. Sua br3

£aes monnes heorte : %onne he £a bilewitnesse & ^a anfealdnesse flifrS,

15 he gefielt his mod mid wore & mid unnytre twiefealdnesse, & eac

£aette wierse brS, he hine ahefS on his ge^ohte on gielp & on ofer-

metto for ¥aem waerscipe his agenre scylde, & de% his agenne unSeaw

him to weorSscipe. Donne cynrS se Dryhtnes domes claeg & wrace

daeg ofer ¥a truman ceastra & ofer £a hean hwammas, £omie £aet

20 ierre 8aes ytemestan domes £a menniscan heortan towyrpfc, ^a ^e nu

sindon betynede & getrymede mid lytelicum ladungum wrS £a so^-

faes^nesse, & arafa^ £aet cliwen £aere twifaldan heortan. Donne

feallaS ¥a truman ceastra, %onne £a mod £e Dryhtne ungeferu sint

weor&rS gesciende. Donne fealla^ fta hean hwammas, %oime ^a

for their vices. What signify the high corners but impure and in-

sincere hearts ? Because every wall is bent double in a halL So is the

heart of man : when he shuns simplicity and straightforwardness, he
folds his mind with perverse and useless duplicity, and also, what is

worse, he exalts himself in his mind with boasting and pride, because

of the cunning of his own sin, and glories in his own vice. The day of the

Lord's doom and the day of vengeance comes on the strong cities and
high corners, when the wrath of the last doom destroys the human
hearts, which are now closed in and fortified with cunning excuses

against truth, and unravels the clew of the insincere heart. The strong

cities fall, when the minds which are impenetrable to God are brought to
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heortan ]>e hie ahebba^ for ¥sere twyfealdnesse ^ses unryhtan wserscipes

¥urh ryhtlicne cwide & dom weor^a^ ofdune aworpne.

XXXVI. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a halan, on o¥re

fta unhalan.

On o^re wisan sint to manian ^a truman, on o^re $a untrunian.

Da truman sint to manianne ^set hie gewilnigen mid £ses lichoman

trumnesse ftaet him ne losige sio hselo ¥ses modes, ^ylses him ^y wiers

sie, gif hie 6a trumnesse $sere Godes giefe him to unnytte gehweorfa^,

& £ylses hie sr^San geearnigen swse micle hefigre wite swse hie nu

egeleaslicor & unnytlicor bruca^ ^sere mildheortlican Godes giefe.

ForSon sint to manianne ^a halan ^set hie ne forhycgen ^set hie her

on worlde on £sere hwilendlican hselo him geearnigen ¥a ecean hselo.

Ymb Sa hwilendlican tida aanctua Paulus sprsec, ¥a he cwse^ : Nu
is hiersumnesse tima & nu sint hselnesse dagas. Eac sint to manianne

'Sa halan £aet hie Gode wilnigen to licianne ^a hwile ]>e hie msegen,

£ylses hie eft ne msegen, ^onne hie willen. ForSsem wses gesprecen

¥urh ^one wisan Salomon bi £sem Wisdome £set se Wisdom wille sona

fleon £one ]>e hiene flilrS, ^onne he hiene ful oft ser to him clipa^, & he

forsaec^ ¥set he him to cume. Ac eft, £onne he £one Wisdom habban

wolde, & his wilna^, ^onne cwrS se Wisdom to him : Ic eow clipode

ser to me, ac ge me noldon set cuman j ic rsehte mine hond to eow,

nolde eower nan to loeian ; ac ge forsawon eall min ge^eaht, & leton

eow to giemeliste, ^onne ic eow cidde. Hwset sceal ic £onne buton

shame. The high corners fall, when the hearts which exalt themselves

because of the insincerity of unrighteous cunning, are thrown down
through a righteous sentence and judgment.

XXXVI, That the healthy are to be admonished in one way, in

another the unhealthy.

The healthy are to be admonished in one way, in another the

unhealthy. The healthy are to be admonished to desire that through
the health of their bodies they may not lose the health of their minds,

lest it be the worse for them if they make the soundness of God's

grace useless to themselves, and lest they hereafter merit so much the

heavier punishment the more fearlessly and uselessly they now enjoy
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heortan ¥e hie ahebba^ for ^aere tuiefealdnesse ^aes unryhtan wasr-

scipes ¥urh ryhtlicne cuide & doni weor^a^ ofdune aworpne.

XXXVI. Dsette on o}>re wisan sint to manienne ^a halan, on o^re

%a unhalan.

5 On o^re wisan sint to manianne £a truman, on o^re ^a untruman.

Da truman sint to manianne ¥eet bie gewilnigen mid ^s licuman

trumnesse ¥aet him ne losige sio haelo £aes modes, $ylaes him ¥>y wirs

sie, gif bie %a trumnesse ¥sere Godes giefe him to unnyte gehweorfa^,

& ^ylaes hie si¥%an geearnigen sua micle befigre wite sua bie nu

10 egeleaslicor & unnytlicor bruca^ ^re mildheortlican Godes giefe.

For£on sint to manianne oa halan £eet bie ne forbycgen ^aet hie her

on worulde on ¥aere hwilendlican haelo him geearnigen ^a ecan haelo.

Ymb £a hwilendlican tida sanctus Paulus spraec, ^a he cuae^ : Nu is

hiersuwmesse tima & nu sint haelnesse dagas. Eac sint to manianne

15 ¥a halan £aet hie Gode wilnigen to licianne £e hwile ^e hie masgen,

£ylaes hie eft ne maegen, %onne hie willen. ForSon waes gesprecen

¥urh ^one wisan Salomonn bi £aem Wisdome ^aet se Wisdom wille sona

fleon £one £e bine flieh^, ¥onne he hine ful oft aer to him cleopa^, &
he forsaec^ ^aet he him to cume. Ac eft, ¥>onne he £one Wisdom habban

20 wolde, & his wilna¥, ¥>onne eurS se Wisdom to him : Ic eow cleopode

aer to me, ac ge me noldon aet cuman ; ic raehte mine hond to eow,

nolde iower nan to locian ; ac ge forsawon eall min ge&eaht, & leton

eow to giemeleste, ^onne ic eow cidde. Hwaet sceal ic %oiine buton

the merciful gifts of God. Therefore the healthy are to be admonished
not to neglect here in the world in their transitory health meriting

eternal health. Of transitory times St. Paul spoke, saying :
" Now is

the time for obedience, now are the days of salvation." The healthy

are also to be admonished to desire to please God while they can, lest

afterwards they cannot when they will. Therefore it was said of

Wisdom through the wise Solomon, that Wisdom will soon flee him
who flees her, when she has often before called him to her, and he has

refused to come to her. But afterwards, when he would like to have

Wisdom, and desires her, she says to him :
" I called you to me be-

fore, but ye would not come ; I offered you my hand,, but not one

of you would look
;
ye despised all my counsel, and neglected my
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hliehhan ^aes, ^onne ge to lore weorSa^, & habban me ¥set to gamene,

^onne eow £aet yfel on becym'S ^aet ge eow aer ondredon 1 Ond eac

cwi^ se Wisdom eft : Donne hie to me clipia^, £onne nylle ic hie

gehieran. On uhton hie arisa^, and me secea^, ac hie me ne finda^.

Ac £onne se mon his lichoman haelo forsilrS, ^onne ^onne he wel trnm

brS to wyrceanne £aet £aet he ^onne wile, £onne ^onne him eft sio hael

losa^, ^onne gefret he aerest hwelc hio to habbanne waes £a hwile J?e

he hie haefde, & wilna^ hiere £onne to late and on untiman, £onne

he aer nolde hie gehealdan, ^a £a he hie haefde. For&em eft swi£e

ryhtlice Salomon cwae^ : Ne laet £u to ersiodegum ^iime weor&cipe,

ne on ^aes waelhreowan hand ^in gear, ^ylses fremde men weorSen

gefylled of ^inum geswince, & ^in maegen sie on o^res monnes ge-

wealdum, & £u £onne sargige for£aem on last, ^onne ^in lichoma bio

to lore gedon, & £in flaesc gebrosnod. Hwa is £onne from us fremde

buton ¥a awiergedan gastas, ¥a }>e from £aes heofoncundan Feeder e^le

adrifene sindon ? O^e hwaet is ure weorSscipe on ftisum eorSlicum

lichoman buton %aet we sint gesceapene sefter ^sere bisene ures Scip-

pendes ? & hwaet is elles se waelreowa buton ]>a aworpnan englas, ]>e

hie selfe mid hiora ofermettum on dea¥es wite gebrohton 1 & on

¥one ilcan dea^ hie wilnia^ eall moncynn to forspananne & to for-

laedonne. Hwaet tacna^ ^onne ^aet word elles ^set mon ne selle his

weor£scipe fremdum menn buton £aette se }>e to Godes bisene ge-

sceapen is, ^onne he ^a tid his lifes on gewill £ara awiergedena gasta

gehwierf$ ; & his gear gesele^ waelreowum, se se ]?e in yfelra & wrSer-

weardra anwald forlaet |?a hwile his lifes 1 Ond eac cwae^ Salomon

reproofs. What then can I do but laugh at your ruin, and mock, when
the evil ye formerly dreaded comes on you?" Again, Wisdom spoke :

" When they call to me I will not listen to them. They shall arise

at dawn and seek me, but they shall not find me." But when a man
despises his bodily health, when he is strong enough to do what he

wishes, when he afterwards loses his health, then he first experiences

what it was to have ijb while he had it, and desires it too late and
unseasonably, since he would not preserve it before when he had it.

Therefore, again, Solomon spoke very rightly :
" Give not thine

honour to strangers nor thy years into the hand of the cruel one, lest

strangers be filled with thy toil, and thy resources be in the power of

another, and thou mourn therefore at last, when thy body is brought
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hliehchan S?es, Son??e ge to lose weorSaS, & habban me Saet [t]o gamene,

Sonne eow Sset yfel on becymS Saet ge eow aer ondredon 1 Ond eac

cuiS se Wisdom eft : Donne hie to me clipiaS, Sonne nylle ic hie

gehieran. On uhtan hie arisaS, & me seeeaS, ac hi me ne findaS.

5 Ac Sonne se mon his lichoman haelo for(sihS), Sonne Sonne he wel trum

biS to wyrceanne Saet he Sonne wile, Sonne Sonne him eft sio hael

losaS, Sonne gefred he aeresS hwelc heo to habbanne waes Sa hwile Se

he hi haefde, & wilnaS hire to late & on untiman, Sonne he aer nolde

hie gehealdan, Sa Sa he hi hsefde. ForSaem eft suiSe ryhtlice Salo-

10 monn cuaeS : Ne leet Su to aelSiodigU7?i Sinne weorSscipe, ne on Saes

waelhreowan bond Sin gear, Sylaes fremde menn weorSen gefylled

of Sinura gesuince, & Sin maegen sie on oSres monnes gewealdum,

& Su Sonne sargige forSaem on lasS, Sonne Sin lichoma beo to lore

gedon, & Sin flaesc gebrosnod. Hwa is Sonne from us fremde butan Sa

15 awier(g)dan gaestas, Sa Se from (Saes) hefencundan Faeder eSle adrifene

sindon 1 OSSe hwaet is ure weorSscipe on Sissum eorSlicum lichoman

buton Saet we sint gesceapene aefter Saere biesene ures Scippendes 1

& hwaet is elles se waslhreowa buton Sa aworpnan englas, Se hie

selfe mid hiera ofermettum on deaSes wite gebrohton? & on Sone

20 ilcan deaS hie wilniaS eal moncynn to forspananne & to forlaedanne.

Hwset tacnaS Sonne Saet word elles Saet mon (ne) selle his weorSscipe

fremdura menn buton Saette se Se to Godes bisene gesceapen is,

Somie he Sa tid his lifes on gewil Sara awierdena gaesta gehwierfS

;

& his gear geseleS waelhreowu???, se se Se in yfelra & wiSerweardra

25 onwald forlaat Sa hwile his lifes 1 Ond eac cuaeS Salomonn Saet

to ruin and thy flesh is consumed." Who are strangers to us but the

accursed spirits, who have been driven from the country of the

heavenly Father ? Or what is our honour in this earthly body but

our being created after the image of our Creator? And what else

is the cruel one but the expelled angels, who by their pride brought

themselves to the punishment of death ? And to the same death they

wish to allure and seduce all mankind. What signifies the expression,

" giving his honour to a stranger," but him who is created after God's

image, when he spends the time of his life according to the desires

of the accursed spirits ; and that he gives his years to the cruel one

who gives up the period of his life into the power of his evil adver-

sary? Solomon also said that strangers were not to be filled with our
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¥aet fremde ne sceoldon bion gefylde ures maegenes, & ure geswinc ne

sceolde bion on o^res monnes onwalde. Swae hwa ^onne swae haefft

on ^isse worlde fulle haelo his lichoraan, & nyle wisdomes & craeftes

on his mode tilian, ac swince^ on ^aem ^aet he liornige unSeawas &
fremme, ne fyPS se no his agen hus godra craefta, ac fremdra hus he

fyl^, ^aet sint unclaene gastas. Wiotodlice ^a J>e hiora lif on firenluste

& on ofermodnesse geendia^, ne gefylla^ hie godra rim, ac awiergedra

gasta. Donne is sefter £aem gecweden ^aat he sargige aet nihstan,

^onne his lichoma & his flaesc sie gebrosnod, forSaem oft sio haelo ^s
lichoman on unSeawas wrerS gecirred, ac ¥onne he ¥aere haelo benumen

wierS mid manigfealdum sare ^aes modes & ^aes flaesces, se lichoma

^onne wierS gedrefed, forSaem sio sawl, ^onne hio hiere unSonces

gebaedd wierS £aet yfel to forlastonne £aet hio aer longe on woh hiere

agnes Nonces gedyde, seeS £onne £a forlorenan haelo, & wilna^ ^aere,

swelce he ^onne wel & nytwyrSlice libban wolde, gif he forS moste.

MurcaS £onne forSy £aet he Gode nolde ^eowian ^a hwile |>e he

meahte, forSon he ^onne ¥one demm his giemelieste mid nanum ge-

swince gebetan ne maeg, butan him £urh his hreowsunga & £urh Godes

miltse geholpen weor£e. For^aem cwae^ se salmscop : Donne God hie

slog, ^onne sohton hie hiene. Ongean ¥aet sint to manianne ^a met-

truman ^aet hie ongieten & gefreden £aet hie swae micle ma bio^ Godes

beam, & he hie swae micle ma lufa^ swae he hie swr&ir mana^ &

swing^, forSaem, gif he ¥aem gehiersuman mannum naefde getiohhad

his e^l to sellanne, hwy wolde he hie mid aengum ungetaesum laeran 1

ForSaem cwae^ Dryhten to Iohanne £aem. godspellere fcurh his engel,

resources, and our toil should not be in the power of another. Who-
ever, then, in this world has perfect bodily health, and will not cultivate

wisdom and virtue in his mind, but toils in learning vices and carrying

them out, does not fill his own house with virtues, but fills the houses

of strangers, that is, unclean spirits. Truly those who end their lives

in wantonness and pride, do not fill up the number of the good, but of

accursed spirits. It is further said, that he will then sorrow, when his

body and flesh are consumed, because often the health of the body is

directed to vices, but when he is deprived of his health with manifold

pains of mind and body, the body is afflicted, because the soul, when
unwillingly compelled to forsake her wickedness, which she formerly
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fremde ne scolden beon gefyllede ures maegenes, & ure gesuinc ne

scolcle beon on o£res monnes anwalde. Sua hwa ^onwe sua on

¥isse worulde haef^ fulle haele his liclioman, & nyle wisdomes & craeftes

on his mode tiligan, ac suince^ on ^sen ^aet he leornige un&eawas &

5 fremme, ne fyl^ se no his agen hus godra craefta, ac fremdra hiis he

fyl£, £aet sint unclaene gaestas. Wiotodlice £a £e hira lif on firenluste

& on ofermodnesse geendigaS, ne gefyllaS hie godra rim, ac awiergedra

gaesta. Donne is aefter ¥aem gecueden ^aet he sargige aet niehstan,

£onn<? his lichoma & his flaesc sie gebrosnod, for^aem oft sio haelo ^aes

10 lichoman on un¥eawas wierS gecierred, ac ^onne he £aere haelo benumen

wierS mid monigfaldura sare £aes modes & ¥aes flaesces, se lichoma

%onne wierS gedrefed, forSaem sio saul, £onne hio hire unSonces

gebaedd wierS ^Jaet yfel to forlaetanne ¥aet hio ser longe on woh hire

agnes Nonces gedyde, sec$ ^Soniie £a forlorenan haelo, & wilna^ ¥sere,

15 suelce he ¥onne wel & nytwyrSlice libban wolde, gif he forS moste.

Murc[u]a£ ^onne forSy ¥aet he Gode nolde ^iowigan £a hwile ^e he

meahte, for£on he %<mne £one demm his giemelieste mid nanuw ge-

suince gebetan ne maeg, buton him £>urh his hreo[w]sung & ^urh Godes

miltse geholpen weorSe. ForSaem cuaeS se sealmscop : Donne God hie

20 slog, £onne sohton hie hine. Ongean £aet sint to manianne £a niet-

truman £aet hie ongieten & gefreden ^aet hie sua micle ma beo$ Godes

beam, & he hie sua micle ma lufa^ sua he hie sui^ur mana^ <fe

suing^, for¥aem, gif he ¥aem gehiersuman mannum naefde geteohchad

his e^el to sellanne, hwie wolde he hie mid aenegmra ungetaesum, laeran 1

25 ForSaem cuaeS Dryhten to Iohanne ^am godspellere $urh his engel,

for a long time wickedly exercised of her own free will, seeks her lost

health, and desires it, as if she were going to live well and profitably,

if spared. So he desponds, because he would not serve God while he
could, because he cannot now remedy the mischief of his neglect with
any toil, unless his repentance and God's mercy help him. Therefore
the Psalmist said :

" When God slew them, they sought him." On
the other hand, the unhealthy are to be admonished to understand
and perceive that they are so much the more God's children, and he
loves them the more, the more he admonishes and chastises them.
For if he had not intended to give his country to the obedient, why
would he teach them with any severity ? Therefore the Lord spoke to
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he cwae^ : Ic ^reage & swinge ^a )>e ic lufige. For¥aem eac cwae^

Salomon : Sunu min, ne agimeleasa £u Godes swingan, ne ^u ne beo

werig for his ¥reaunga, forSa?mf>e God lufa^ ^one ]>e he ^rea^, &
swinged aelc beam J?e he underfon wile. Be ^aeni ilcan se psalmscop

cwae^ : SwrSe manigfealde sint ryhtwisra monna earfe^u. Be £aem

eac se eadega lob cwse^ on his earfe^um, & geomriende clipode to

Dryhtne, & cwae^ : Gif ic ryhtwis waes, ne ahof ic me na forSy, & ^eah

ic eom gefylled mid broce & raid iernrSum. Eac is to cy^onne ^aem

medtrumum, gif hie willen geliefan £aette Godes rice hiera sie, £aet hie

^onne her on worlde £olien earfe^u ^aem timum ]?e hie ^yrfen, swae

swae mon sceal on ePSiode. Be ^ys ilcan is gecweden on kyninga

bocum, swae swae hit geworden waes, & eac us to bisene. Hit is

gecweden ^aette ]?a stanas on ^aem maeran temple Salomonnes wseron

aer (om.) swae wel gefegede & swae emne gesnidene & gesme^de, aer hie

mon to ^aeni stede brohte ]>e hie on standan sceoldon, ^aette hie mon

eft sr^San on ^aere halgan stowe swae tosomne gesette ^aet $aer nan

mon ne gehierde ne aehxe hlem ne bitles sweg. Daet £onne tacna^ us

^aette we scylen bion on %isse el&dignesse utone beheawene mid swin-

gellan, to ^aem £aet we eft sien geteald & gefeged to ^aem gefohstanum

on £aere Godes ceastre butan £aeni hiewete aelcere swingan, ^aette swae

hwaet swae nu on us unnyttes sie, ¥aette £aet aceorfe sio swingelle from

us, swae ^sette sr#San an sib Godes lufe butan aelcum ungerade us

swrSe faeste gebinde & gefege tosomne. Donne sint eac to manianne

£a unhalan £aet hie ge^encen mid hu manigfealdum ungetaesum & mid

hu heardum brocum us swinga^ & ^reagea^ ure worldcunde faederas

John the Evangelist through his angel, saying :
" I rebuke and chastise

those I love." Therefore also Solomon said :
" My son, neglect not

the Lord's castigation, nor be weary of his rebuking, for God loves him
he rebukes, and castigates all the children he will receive." Of the

same the Psalmist spoke :
" Very manifold are the troubles of the

righteous." Of which also the blessed Job spoke in his troubles, and
mourning cried to the Lord, saying :

" If I was righteous, I did not

therefore exalt myself, and yet I am filled with affliction and misery."

It must also be made known to the unhealthy that, if they will believe

that God's kingdom is theirs, they must suffer hardships here in the

world while it is necessary for them, as one must in exile. Of the

same is spoken in the books of Kings, as it happened, and also as an
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he cuae^ : Ic £reage & suinge £a £e ic lufige. For£aem eac cuae^

Salomoun : Sunu mm, ne agiemeleasa ^u Godes suingan, ne ^u ne beo

wcrig for his ¥reaunge, foi-^aenrSe God lufaS $one £e he fcrea¥, &
suinge^ aelc beam ^e he underfon wile. Be ^am ilcan se salmscop

5 cuae^ : Sui¥e monigfalde sint ryhtwisra monna earfo^u. Be ¥aem eac

se eadega lob cwae^ on his earfe^um, & geomriende cliopode to

Dryhtne, & cuaeS : Gif ic ryhtwis waes, ne ahof ic me no forSy, & £eah

ic eom gefylled mid broce & mid iermSum. Eac is to cy^anne ¥sem

mettrumum, gif hie willen geliefan £aette Godes rice hiera sie, £aet hie

10 ¥oiine her on worulde £oligen earfe^u ¥aem timuw ^e hie ^yrfen, sua

sua mon sceal on eMode. Be £ys ilcan is gecueden on kyninga

bocum, sua sua hit geworden waes, & eac us to bisene. Hit is

gecueden ¥aette £a stanas on £aeni maeran temple Salomonnes waeron

sua we[l] gefegede & sua emne gesnidene & gesme^de, aer hie mon

15 to ¥aem stede brohte ^e hie on standan scoldon, £aette hie mon eft

si^an on £aere halgan stowe sua tosomne gesette £aet ¥aer nan monn

ne gehierde ne aexe hlem ne bietles sueg. Dset $onn£ tacna^ us £aette

we scylen beon on £isse aePSeodignesse utane beheawene mid suin-

gellan, to £aem £aet we eft sien geteald & gefeged to £aem gefogstanum

20 on £aere Godes ceastre butan £aem hiewete aelcre suingean, £aette sua

hwaet sua nu on us unnytes sie, £aette £aet aceorfe sio suingelle from

us, sua ^aette si^an an sibb Godes lufe butan aelcura ungerade us

suv£e faeste ^ebinde & gefege tosomne. Donne sint eac to manianne

¥a unhalan ¥aet hie ge^encen mid hu monigfaldum ungetaesura & mid

25 hu heardum brocura us swingaS & Sreaga^ ure worldcunde faedras

example for us ; it is said that the stones in the famous temple of

Solomon were so well fitted, and so evenly cut and polished before

being brought to the place where they were to stand, that they were
afterwards so joined together in the holy place, that no man heard

there the sound either of axe or hammer. That shows us that we are

to be in this exile outwardly cut with flagellation, that we may after-

wards be reckoned and joined to the keystones in the city of God
without the cutting of any flagellation, that all in us that is useless now
may be cut away from us by the flagellation, so that afterwards one
peace of God's love may bind and join us together very firmly without

any discord. The unhealthy are also to be admonished to consider

with how manifold severities and with how hard afflictions our worldly
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& hlafordas, for^aem ]>e hie wilniaS ¥eet we him ge^waere sien, & eac

hiora ierfes wyrSe sien, & hie us ^y bli^ran bion msegen. Ac hwelc

wite sceal us ^onne to hefig ^yncean ¥aere godcundan ^reaunge wrS

£33m \>e we maegen geearnian ^one heofonliean e^el ]>e naefre to lore ne

weorSe^, & forSaem ¥set we maegen forbugan £aet wite £aet naefre ne

wierS geendod 1 For£aem cwaeS sanctus Paulus : Ure flaesclican faedras

laerdon us, & we hie ondredon ; hie Creadon us, & we weorSodon hie.

Hu micle swrSor sculon we ¥onne bion gehiersume ^aem ]>e ure gasta

Feeder brS wrS ^sem ]>e we moten libban on ecnesse ! Ure flaesclican

faedras us laerdon to £aem }>e hiera willa waes, ac $aet waes to swrSe

scortre hwile, for^semjje £eos world is swrSe laenu, ac se gastlica Faeder

he us laerS nytwyrSlicu ¥ing to underfonne, t5aet is ¥aet we geearnigen

£aet ece lif. Eac sint to manianne £a mettruman ¥aet hie ge^encen hu

micel haelo ^set brS ^aere heortan £aet se lichoma sie mettrum, forSaem

sio mettrumnes ^t mod gehwierfeS gehwelces monnes hiene selfne to

ongietanne, & £aet gode mod j?e sio haelu ful oft aweg adrifS £aet

gemynd ^aere mettrymnesse geedniwa^, ^aette ^eet mod ]?e ofer his

mae^ brS upahafen gemyne of ¥aem swingum |>e ^aet flaesc ^ola^ to

hwaem eall mancynn gesceapen is. Daet waere swi^e ryhte getacnod

fturh Balaham on £aere lettinge his faereltes, gif he mid his hiersum-

nesse Godes stemne & his gebodum fullice folgian wolde, & on his

willan fore. Balaham ^onne fulgeorne wolde feran ^aer hiene mon

baed, ac his estfulnesse wrSteah se esol J>e he onuppan saet. Daet wees

forSaemjje se assa geseah ^one engel ongean hiene standan, & him ^aes

faereltes forwiernan, Sone ]>e £eet mennisce mod gesion ne meahte.

fathers and masters chastise and correct us, because they wish to make
us docile and worthy of their inheritance, and that they may be the

more happy with us. But what punishment of divine correction shall

seem to us too heavy in comparison with our meriting the heavenly

country which is never lost, and avoiding endless punishment 1 There-

fore St. Paul said :
" Our fleshly fathers taught us, and we dreaded

them ; they rebuked us, and we reverenced them. How much more,

then, must we obey our spiritual Father, that we may live eternally !

Our fathers in the flesh taught us to do their will, but it was for

a very short time, because this world is very transitory, but our

spiritual Father teaches us to partake of useful things, that is, merit-

ing eternal life." The unhealthy are also to be admonished to consider
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& hlafordas, forSaem Se hie wilniaS Saet we him geSwsere sien, & eac

hira irfes wierSe sien, & hie us Se bliSran beon msegen. Ac hwelc

wite sceal us Sonne to hefig Syncan Saere godcundan Sreaunga wiS

Saem Se we msegen geearnian Sone hefonlican eSel Se nsefre to lore

5 ne weorSeS, & forSsem Saet we msegen forbugan Saet wite Saet naefre ne

wierS geendod 1 ForSaem cuaeS aanctus Paulus : Ure flaesclican faedras

laardon us, & we hie ondredon ; hie Creadon us, & we weorSodon hie.

Hu micle suiSor sculon we ^omw beon gehiersume Saem Se ure gaesta

Faeder biS wiS Saem Saet we moten libban on ecnesse ! Ure flaesclican

10 faedras us laerdon to Saem Se hira willa waes, ac Saet waes to suiSe

scortre hwile, forSaemSe Sios woruld is suiSe laenu, ac se gaesSlica Faeder

he us laerS nytwyrSlicu Sing to underfonne, Saet is Saet we ge(e)arnigen

Saet ece lif. Eac sint to manianne Sa mettruman Saet hie geSencen hu

micel haelo Saet biS Saere heortan Saet se lichoma sie medtrum, forSaem

15 sio medtrymnes Saet mod gehwierfS gehwelces monnes hine selfne to

ongietanne, & Saet gode mod Se sio haelo ful oft aweg adriefS Saet

gemynd Saere medtrymnesse geedniewaS, Saette Saet mod Se ofer his

maeS biS upahaefen gemyne of Saem suingura Se Saet flaesc SolaS to

hwaem eal monncynn gesceapen is. Daet waere suiSe ryhte getacnod

20 Surh Balaham on Saere let[t]inge his faereltes, gif he mid his hiersum-

nesse Godes stemne & his gebodum fullice folgian wolde, & on his

willan fore. Baloham Sonne fulgeorne feran wolde Saer hine mon

baed, ac his [est]fulnesse witteah se esol Se he onuppan saet. Daet waes

forSaeniSe se assa geseah Sone engel ongean hine standan, & him Saes

25 faereltes forwiernan, Sone Se Saet men(n)isce mod geseon ne meahte.

how very healthy it is for the heart that the body is unhealthy, because

the want of health compels the heart of every man to consider him-
self, and the good disposition which is very often driven away by health

is restored by the memory of sickness, so that the heart which is unduly
exalted remembers by the afflictions endured by the flesh what all man-
kind is created for. That would have been very rightly illustrated by
the obstruction of Balaam's journey, had he obediently wished fully to

follow God's voice and commands, and had gone after his will. Balaam
would very willingly have proceeded whither he was told, but his zeal

was opposed by the ass on which he sat. That was because the ass saw
the angel standing opposite to him, and preventing his progress, which
the human mind could not see. So also, when the flesh is hindered by
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Swae eac, <Sonne ^t flaesc brS gelet mid sumum broce, hit getacna^

¥>s&m mode for ^sere swingan hwaet Godes willa br8, ^one ilcan willan

)>e ^aet mod hwilum ongietan ne mseg ]?e ofer ^aem flaesce sitt, & his

waldan sceolde, forSsem ^t flaesc oft lett £a geornfulnesse & ¥one

willan ^aes ^eondan modes her on worlde. Swae swae mon oft lett

fundiendne monnan, & his faerelt gaaPS, swae gaeK se lichoma £aet mod,

<y&6set he gebrocod wierS mid snmre mettrymnesse, & £onne ^urh ^a

mettrymnesse getacna^ se lichoma ^aem mode ^one ungesewenan eDgel

\>e him togeanes stent, & him wiernS his unnyttan faerelta fturh ¥aes

lichoman mettrymnesse. Be ¥aem cwae^ sanctus Petrus swrSe ryhtliee :

Beet dumbe & £aet gehaefte neat £reade £one witgan for his yflan

willan, ^a hit clipode swae swae mann, & mid ^y gestierde ^aeni witgan

Jiis unrylitre & dysigre [dysiglicre] wilnunge. Donne ^rea^ ^t
•dumbe neat ^one unwisan monn, ^onne ^set gebrocode flaesc gelaerS

$>aet upahafene mod to ryhtre & to nytwierSre ea^modnesse. For¥aem

ne meahte Balaham geearnian ¥a Godes gife ]>e he biddende wses, ^a

he Israhela folc wiergean wolde & for hiene selfne gebiddan ; for£aem

he wearS untyg^a ]>e he hwierfde his stemne nalles his mod : £aet waes

£aet he spraec o^er, o^er he sprecan wolde. Eac sint £a siocan to

manianne £aet hie ongieten hu micel Godes giefu him brS [£ses added]

flaesces geswinc, forSaemJje hit aeg^er ge ^a gedonan synna onweg

a^wielrS, ge hiene eac £ara gelett J>e he don wolde, gif he meahte,

forSaem ¥onne he brS gesargod on ^aes lichoman wnndum, £onne ge-

wyrcea^ ¥a wunda on £aem gebrocedan mode hreowsunge wuncla. Be

^aem is eac gecweden [awriten] on Salomonnes cwidbocum ^aette sio

any affliction, it shows the mind with the castigation what God's will

is, the same will which the mind, which presides over the flesh, and

should control it, cannot sometimes perceive, because the flesh often

balks the zeal and will of the flourishing mind here in the world. As
a man in a hurry is often balked, and his journey delayed, so the

body delays the mind until it is afflicted with some disease, and then

with the disease the body shows the mind the unseen angel standing in

front of it, and preventing its useless journey with the bodily disease.

Therefore St. Peter said very rightly :
" The dumb and captive beast

rebuked the prophet for his evil desire, when it spoke like a man,

and so restrained the wicked and foolish desire of the prophet." The

dumb beast rebukes the foolish man, when the afflicted flesh trains the
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Sua eac, £onne ¥set flaesc brS gelett mid sumum broce, hit getacna^

¥aem mode for ¥aere suingan hwaet Godes willa brS, ^one illcan willan

^e ¥aet mod liwilum ongietan maeg ^e ofer ^aem flaesce sitt, & his

wealdan sceolde, forSaem £aet flaesc oft laett £a geornfulnesse & £one

5 willan ¥aes ¥iondan modes her on worulde. Sua mon oft let[t]

fundigendne monnan, & his faerelt gael^, sua gael^ se lichoma ¥aet mod,

o&aet he gebrocad wierS mid sumre mettrymnesse, & £onn<? ^urh £a

mettrymnesse getacna^ se lichoma £aem. mode £one ungesewenan engel

£e him togenes stent, & him wiercrS his unnyttan faerelta £urh ^aes

10 lichoma mettrymnesse. Be £aem cwae^ somc^s Petrus surSe ryhtlice :

Daet dumbe & ^aet gehaefte neat treacle £one witgan for his yfelan

willan, £a hit cleopode sua sua monn, & mid ^y gestierde £aem wit-

gan his unryhtre & dyslicre wilnunga. Donne ^rea^ £aet dumbe

neat ^one unwisan monn, %onne ^aet gebrocode flaesc gelaerS £aet

15 upahaefene mod to ryhttre & to nyttwyrSre ea^modnesse. ForSaem

ne meahte Balaham geearnian £a Godes giefe £e he biddende waes, $a

he Israhela folc wirgean wolde & for hine selfne gebiddan; forSaem he

wearS untyg^a ¥e he hwierfde his stemne nales his mod : £aet waes

£aet he spraec o£er, o^er ^aet he sprecan wolde. Eac sint fca seocan to

20 nionianne £aet hie ongieten hu micel Godes giefu him brS ^aes flaesces

gesuinc, for^aem^e hit aeg^er ge ^a gedonan synna aweg a^wieh^,

ge hiue eac ^ara gelett £e he don wolde, gif he meahte, forSaem

(¥onne) he br$ gesargod on ^aes lkhoman wundum, ¥>onne gewyrcea^

£a wunda on ¥aem gebrocodan mode hreo[w]sunge wunda. Bi £aem

25 is eac awriten on Salomonnes cuidbocum £aet sio wund wolde

proud heart to righteous and profitable humility. Therefore Balaam
could not gain the favour of God which he prayed for, wishing to

curse the people of Israel, and pray for himself; he was unsuccessful,

because he directed his voice, not his heart, to his object : that was, he
spoke one thing, desiring to speak another. The sick are also to be
admonished to understand how great a gift of God the troubles of the

flesh are for them, because they both wash away the sins he has com-
mitted, and also hinder him from doing those he would do, if he
could, because, when he is tormented by the wounds of the body,

these wounds cause wounds of repentance in the afflicted mind. About
which it is also written in the Proverbs of Solomon, that the wound
will heal after sloughing. The pain of the wound passes away with

17
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wund wolde haligean, aefterSaem^e hio wyrsnide. Donne aflewS ¥set

sar of £aere wunde mid $y wormse, ^onne ¥aet sar £aere swingellan ^issa

worldbroca a^wielrS aeg^er ge £a ge^ohtan synna ge £a gedonan of

^aere saule. Eac cwse^ Salomon ¥sette ^aet ilce bio bi £aem wundum

J>e bio8 oninnan £aere wombe. Daere wambe nama getacna^ £aet mod,

for£aeni swae swae sio wamb gemielt ^one mete, swae gemielt ¥set mod

mid ¥aere gesceadwisnesse his ge^eahtes his sorga. Of Salomonnes

cwidum we namon £aette £aere wambe nama sceolde tacnian £aet mod,

£a £a he cwaeS : Daes monnes lif bvS Godes leohtfaet ; Saet Godes

leohtfaet geondsec^ & geondliht ealle ^a diegelnesse £aere wambe.

Swelce he cwaede : ^Erest he hiene onliht mid his leohtfaete, £onne

he hiene gelifFaest, & eft he hiene onliht, ¥onne he hiene onaeVS mid

£aem tapore $aes godcundan liegges. Daet brS Sonne, Sonne he de$

Saet he ongiet his agene unnytte Seawas & geSohtas \>e wen is Saet he

aer haefde, Seah he hit geSencean ne meahte. Daet worsm Sonne Sara

wunda [Saet added] is Saet broc Saes lichoman, & Saet sar innan Saere

wombe, Saet tacnaS Sa sorge Saes modes. Sio sorg Sonne aswaepS

aweg Saet yfel of Saem mode. Donne we beoS butan Saem mode on

Saem lichoman geswencte, Sonne beo we swiggende gemanode mid

Saere mettrymnesse ure synna to gemunanne, forSaem]?e Sonne biS

broht beforan nres modes eagum eal Saet we aer yfles gedydon, forSaem

swae se lichoma swiSur ntan SrowaS, swae Saet mod swiSur innan

hreowsaS Saes unnyttes ]>e he aer dyde. ForSaem gelimpS Saette Surh

Sa openlican wunda & Surh Saet gesewene sar Saes lichoman biS swiSe

wel aSwaegen sio diegle wund Saes modes, forSaein sio diegle wund

the slough, when the pain of the flagellation of worldly afflictions

washes away both the committed and the meditated sins from the

soul. Solomon also said that the same is the case with the wounds
inside the belly. The word " belly" signifies the mind, because, as the

belly digests food, so does the mind digest its sorrows with wise re-

flection. It was from the Proverbs of Solomon we gathered that the

word "belly" signifies the mind, when he said : "Man's life is God's

lantern ; God's lamp investigates and illuminates all the secrets of

the belly." As if he had said :
" First, he illuminates him with

his lamp, when he brings him to life, and again he illuminates him,

when he inflames him with the taper of divine flame." That is,
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halian, aefterSaem^e Leo wyrmsde. Donne aflewS £aet sar of ^aere

wunde mid ¥y wormse, £onne ^aet sar £aere suingellan ^issa woruld-

broca a^wielrS aeg^er ge ^a ge^ohtan synna ge £a gedonan of ^aere

sanle. Eac cuaeS Salomon £aette £aet illce beo bi £aem wundum £e

5 beo^ oninnan ^aere wambe. Daere wambe nama getacna^ £aet mod,

for£aem sua sua sio wamb gemielt $one mete, sua gemielt ¥aet mod

mid £aere gescadwisnesse his ge^eahtes his sorga. Of Salomonnes

cuidum we namon %aette £aere wambe nama scolde tacnian £aet mod,

¥a ¥a he cuaeS : Daes monnes lif brS Godes leohtfaet ; £aet Godes

10 leohtfaet gindsec^ & gindlieht ealle £a diogolnesse Saere wambe.

Suelce he cuaede : iEres^ he hiene onlieht mid his leohtfaete, ¥>onne

he hiene gelieffaes^, & eft he hine onlieht, %onne he hiene onael^ mid

£aeni tapure £aes go(d)cundan lieges. Daet brS ¥>onne, £onne he d&S

£aet he ongiet his agne unnytte £eawas & ge^ohtas £e wen is £aet he

15 aer haefde, ¥eah he hit ge^encean ne meahte. Daet worms ¥onne ^ara

wunda ¥aet is ¥aet broc £aes lichoman, & £aet sar innan £aere

wambe, £aet tacna^ £a sorge £aes modes. Sio sorg ^onne aswaepS

aweg ¥aet yfel of ¥aem mode. Donne we beo^ butan £aem mode on

£aem lichoman gesuencte, ^onne beo we suigende gemanode mid £aere

20 mettrymnesse ura synna to gemunanne, forSaenrSe £onne brS broht

beforan ures modes eagan eall £aet we aer yfeles gedydon, for^aem

sua se lichoma surSur utan ^rowaS, sua £aet mod surSur innan

hreofwjsa^ £aes unnyttes £e he aer dyde. For^aem gelimp^ $aette £urh

¥a openlican wunda & £urh £aet gesewene sar £aes lichoman brS sui^e

25 wel a^waegen sio diegle wund £aes modes, for£aem sio diegle wund

when he makes him understand his own unprofitable morals and ideas,

which he probably had before, although he could not call them to

mind. The slough of the wounds is the affliction of the body, and the

pain inside the belly signifies the sorrow of the heart. Sorrow sweeps
away evil from the heart. We are afflicted in the body outside the

heart, when we are silently admonished by sickness to remember our
sins, because then all the evil we formerly did is brought before the

eyes of our mind, because the more the body suffers externally, the

more the mind internally repents its former unprofitable works.
Therefore it happens that through the open and visible wounds and
pain of the body the secret wound of the mind is very well washed,

17—2
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£aere hreowsunga hsel^ £a scylde £aes won weorces. Eac sint to

manianne ¥a medtruman to £aem. £aet liie gehealden ]?a stenge [strenge]

£aere ge^ylde. Him is to saecganne £aet hie unablinnedlice ge^encen

hu manig yfel ure Dryhten & ure Aliesend ge^olode mid ^aem ilcan

monnum ]?e he self gesceop, he hu fela edwites & unnyttra worda he

forbaer, & hu manige hleorslegeas he underfeng set $aem ]>e hiene

bismredon. Se ilea se ]>e aelce daeg saula gereafa^ of ^aes ealdan

feondes hondum, se ilea )>e us ^wielrS mid ¥y halwyndan waetre, se na

ne forbeag mid his nebbe ^ara treowleasana manna spatl, ¥onne hie

him on £aet nebb spsetton. Se ilea se us gefrio^ mid his forespraece

from ecium witum, se ilea swigende ge^afode swingellan. Se J>e us

sealde ece are betweoxn his engla geferscipe, he ge^afode ^aet hiene

man mid fyste slog. Se )>e us gehaele^ from £aem stice urra synna, he

ge^afode ¥aet him mon sette ^yrnenne beag on ^aet heafod. Se ]>e us

oferdrenc^ mid £aes ecean lifes li£e, he gefandode gellan biternesse, ¥a

hiene ^yrste. Se )>e for us gebaed to his Faeder, £eah he him efnmihtig

sie on his godhade, £a ^a him man on bismer to gebaed, ^a swugode

he. Se se )>e deadum monnum lif gearwa^, & he self lif is, he becom

to dea^e. Forhwy ^onne sceal aenegum men £yncean to re^e o&!e to

unie^e ¥aet he Godes swingellan ge¥afige for his yfelan daedum, nu

God self swae fela yfles ge^afode, swae swae we aer cwaedon, for man-

cynne 1 Hwa sceal ^onne, £ara )>e hal & god ondgiet haebbe, Gode

unSoncfull beon, forSaem, ^eah he hiene for his synnum swinge, nu se

ne for butan swingellan of £ys middangearde se J>e butan aelcere synne

waes & giet is 1

because the secret wound of repentance heals the sin of perverse works.

The sick are also to be admonished to preserve the strength of

patience. They are to be told to consider incessantly how many evils

our Lord and Redeemer suffered among the same men whom he him-

self had created, and how much reproach and how many vain words

he endured, and how many blows he received from his revilers. The
same who daily snatches souls from the hands of the old foe, and who
washes us with salutary water, did not turn away his face from the

spittle of those faithless men, when they spat in his face. The same

who frees us with his mediation from eternal punishments, silently

endured stripes. He who gave us eternal honour in the company of

his angels, allowed himself to be struck with fists. He who heals
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£aere hreowsunga hael^ £a scyl^e £aes won weorces. Eac sint to

manianne ¥a niettruman to ^aeni ¥aet hie geliealden $a strenge ¥aere

ge^ylde. Him is to secgeanne ^aet hie unablinnendlice ge^encen hu

monig yfel ure Dryhten & ure Alisend ge^olode mid &m ilcan mau-

5 num $e he self gesceop, & hu fela edwites & unnyttra worda he forbaer,

& hu manige hleorslaegeas he underfeng aet ^aem ^e hine bismredon.

Se ilea se ^e aelce daeg saula gereafa^ of ^aes ealdan feondes honda,

se ilea se $e us fcwiehS mid £y hahvyndan waetre, se na ne forbeag

mid his nebbe ¥ara triowleasena monna spatl, ^onne hie him on ^aet

10 nebb spaetton. Se ilea se us gefreoS mid his forespraece from ecum

witum, se ilea suigende ge^afode swingellan. Se £e us sealde ece

are betwuxn his engla geferscipe, he ge^afode ^aet hine mon mid

fyste slog. Se $e us gehaele^ from ^aem stice urra synna, he ge^afode

^aet him mon set[t]e ^yrnenne beag on £aet heafud. Se ^e us ofer-

15 drench mid £aes ecan lifes li¥e, he gefandode geallan biternesse, ^a

hine ^yrstte. Se ¥e for us gebaed to his Faeder, £eah he him emnmie-

htig sie on his godhade, ^a ^a him mon on bismer to gebaed, ^a swu-

gode he. Se se ^e deadum monnuw lif gearuwa^, & he self lif is, he

becoin to dea^e. Forhwy [^on/ie] sceal aenigum menn ^yncan to re^e

20 ofefee to unie^e ^aet he Godes suingellan ge^afige for his yfelum daedum,

nu God self sua fela yfeles ge^afode, sua sua we aer cuaedon, for monn-

cynne ? Hwa sceal £onne, 8ara ^e hal & good andgiet haebbe, Gode

un^oncfull beon, forSaem, £eah he hine for his synnu?^ suinge, nu se

ne for butan suingellan of ^ys middangearde se ^e butan aelcre synne

25 waes & giet is 1

us from the stabs of our sins, allowed a crown of thorns to be put
on his head. He who intoxicates us with the drink of eternal life,

experienced the bitterness of gall when he thirsted. He who prayed
for us to his Father, though he is equally mighty with him in his

Godhead, when he was prayed to in mockery, was silent. He who
makes life for dead men, and himself is life, himself came to death.
*S\ hy, then, shall it seem to any man too severe or hard to endure the
castigation of God for his evil deeds, since God himself, as we said

above, suffered so much evil for mankind] Who, then, who has a
sound and good understanding, ought to be unthankful to God, be-

cause, although he chastise him for his sins, he did not depart without
stripes from this world, who was, and still is, without any sin ?
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XXXVII. Daette on o&re wisan sindon to manianne ¥a j>e him on-

draeda^ Godes swingellan o^Se manna, & forSy for-

laeta^ £aet hie yfel ne 6<y6 ; on o^re ^a ]?e bioS swae

aheardode on unryhtwisnesse £aet hie mon ne maeg

mid nanre ^reaunge ge^reatigean.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a J>e him swingellan ondraeda^, &

forSaem unsce^fullice libba^ ; & on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a

]>e on hiera unryhtwisnessum swae aheardode bio^ ¥aet hie mon mid

nanre swingellan gebetan ne maeg. Daem is to cy^anne J>e him swin-

gellan ondraeda^ £aet hie $issa eorSlicena goda to swrSe ne gitsien,

^eah hie gesion ^aet ¥a yflan hie haebben ongemang him, forSaem hie

sint aeg^erum gemaene ge yflum monnum ge godum j & ne fleon eac

^is andwearde yfel, swelce hie hit adreogan ne maegen, forSaemJ>e hit

oft gode menn her on worlde dreogaS. Eac hie sint to manianne, gif

hie geornlice wilnien ^aet him yfel ^ing losige, ^onne bio him swrSe

egefull ^aet ece wite ; nealles £eah swae egefull £aet hie ealneg ¥urh-

wunigen on ^aem ege, ac mid ^aem fostre ^aere Godes lufan hie sculon

uparisan & weaxan a ma & ma to lnfianne £a godcundan weorc.

ForSaem Iohannes se godspellere cwae^ on his aerendgewrite, he cwae^ :

Sio fullfremede Godes lufu adrife^ aweg £one ege. And effc cwae^

sanctus Paulus : Ne underfengon ge no Sone Gast aet ^aem fulluhte to

%eowianne for ege, ac ge hiene underfengon to ^aem ^aet ge Gode

geagnudu beam beon scylen, forSy we clipia^ to Gode, & ewe^aS,

Feeder [, Feeder added]. ForSon cwrS eac se ilea lareow : Daer se

XXXVII. That those who fear God's chastisements or men's, and
therefore abstain from evil-doing, are to be admonished
in one way ; in another, those who are so hardened in

unrighteousness as not to be corrected by any reproof.

Those who dread chastisement, and therefore live innocently, are to

be admonished in one way ; in another, those who are so hardened in

their unrighteousness that it is not possible to reform them with any
chastisement. It is to be made known to those who fear chastisement

that they are not to desire too much earthly prosperity, although they

see that the wicked possess it among themselves, because it is common
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XXXVII. Daette on crSre wisan sint to manienne ^a £e him 6n-

draedaS Godes swiugellan o#Se monna, & forSy for-

laetaS ^set hie yfel ne do^ ; on o^re wisan $a ¥e beo^

swa aheardode on unryhtwisnesse £aet hi mon ne maeg

5 mid nanre ^reauDge ge^reatian.

On o¥re wisan sint to monianne %a Se him suingellan ondraedaS, &

forSaem unscea^fullice libbaS ; & on o^re wisan sint to manianne £a

Se on hiera unryhtwisnessura sua aheardode beoS Saet hie mon mid

nanre swingellan gebetan ne maeg. Daet is to cySanne Se him swin-

10 gellan ondraedaS Saet hie Sissa eorSlicena goda to suiSe ne gietsien,

Seah hie geseon Saet Sa yfelan hie haebben ongemong him, forSaem hie

sint aegSru/?i gemaene ge yfelum monnura ge godum ; & ne fleon eac

Sis andwearde yfel, suelce hie hit adriogan ne maegen, forSonSe hit

oft gode menn her on worlde dreogaS. Eac hie sint to monianne, gif

15 hie geornlice wilnigen Saet him yfel Sing losie, Sonne beo him suiSe

egefull Saet ece wite ; nalles Seah sua egeful Saet hie ealneg Surh-

wunigen on Saein ege, ac mid Sam fostre Saere Godes lufan hie sculon

uparisan & weaxan a ma & ma to lufigeanne Sa godcundan weorc.

ForSaem Iohannis se godspellere cwaeS on his aerendgewrite, ic cwaeS :

20 £io fulfremede Godes lufu adrifeS aweg Sone ege. & eft cwaeS sanctm

Paulus : Ne underfengon ge no Sone Gast aet Saem fulluhte to Seowi-

geanne for ege, ac ge hine underfengon to Saem Saet ge Gode geagenudu

beam beon scielen, forSy we cliepiaS to Gode, & cweSaS, Faeder,

Faeder. ForSaem cwiS eft eac se ilea lariow : Daer se Dryhtnes gast

to both bad and good; nor let them flee present evils, as if they

could not endure them, because good men often endure them here in

the world. They are also to be warned that, if they eagerly wish to

avoid evil, they are to fear greatly eternal punishment
;

yet not to

fear so much as always to continue fearing, but with the nourishment
of God's love to rise and grow ever more and more, to love the

divine works. Therefore John the Evangelist said in his letter :
" The

perfect love of God drives away fear." And again, St. Paul said :
" Ye

did not receive the Spirit at baptism to serve from fear, but ye received

it to become God's own children, wherefore we call to God, and say,

Father, Father." Therefore the same teacher says also again :
" Where
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Dryhtnes gast is, ^aer is freodom. Gif £onne hwelc mon forbire^ his

synna for ^sem ege anum ¥aes wites, ^onne nafa^ ^aes ondraedendan

monnes mod nanne gastes freodom, forSaem, gif he hit for £aes wites

ege ne forlaete, butan tweon he fullfremede ^a synne. Donne nat ^set

mod ¥set him brS friodom forgifen, ^onne hit br3 gebunden mid ^ses

fceowutes ege. Deah mon nu god onginne for sumes wites ege, hit

mon sceal £eah geendian for sumes godes lufum. Se J?e for ^aem

anum god de^ ^aet he sumre ^reaunge yfel him ondraet, se wilna^

^sette nan £ing ne sie ]?e he him ondraedan Syrfe, ^aet he ^y orsorhlicor

dyrre don unnytlicu ^ing & unaliefedu. Donne br$ swi^e sweotol

^aette him ^onne losa^ beforan Gode his ryhtwisnes, ^onne he fcurh

his agene geornfidnesse gesynga^ unniedenga, £onne bi^ swrSe sweotol

^aet he ^aet god na ne dyde $aer he hit for ^aem ege dorste forlaetan.

Ongean £aet £onne sint to manianne ^a men J>e swingellan ne magon

forwiernan ne na gelettan hiera unryhtwisnesse. Hie bio^ to ^rea-

geanne & to swinganne mid swae micle maran wite swae hie ungefrede-

licor bio^ aheardode on hiera un^eawum. Oft eac £a swylcan mon

sceal forsion mid eallum forsewenissum, & unweorSian mid aelcre un-

weorSnesse, forSaem £aette sio forsewenes him ege & ondrysnu on

gebrenge, & eft aefterSon ^aet hiene sio godcunde manung on wege

gebrenge, & hiene to hyhte gehwierfe. Donne sint eac ^aem ilcan

monnum swi^e ^earlice to recceanne £a godcundan cwidas, ^aet hie be

¥aem oncnawen, £onne hie ge^encen ¥one ecean dom, to hwaem hiera

agen wise wierS. Eac hie sculon gehieran £aet on him brS gefylled

Salomonnes cwide j>e he cwae^, he cwae^ : Deah mon [SSu] portige £one

the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom." If, then, any man refrains

from his sins merely from fear of punishment, the mind of him who
fears has no spiritual freedom, because, if he had not relinquished it

from fear of punishment, he would doubtlessly have carried out the

sin. The mind knows not that freedom is granted to it, when it is

restrained by servile fear. Although a man has begun good from the

fear of some punishment, yet he ought to finish from the love of

something good. He who only does good because he fears the evil

of some correction, wishes not to have cause to fear anything, that

he may the more carelessly dare to do useless and unlawful things.

It is very evident that his righteousness before God is lost, when he

sins unnecessarily of his own desire, when it is very evident that he
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is, ¥aer is freodoom. Gif %onne hwelc mon forbire^ his synna for ¥aem

ege &mim ^ses wites, %onne nafa^ £aes ondraedendan monnes mod

nanue gastes freodom, for£aeni, gif he hit for £aes wites ege ne forlete,

butan tweon he fulfremede £a synne. Donne nat ¥set mod ¥aet him

5 bi^ freodom forgiefen, £onne hit brS gebunden mid ¥ses fceowutes

ege. Deah monn nu good ongiune for sumes wites ege, hit mon

sceal ¥eah geendigean for sumes godes lufum. Se £e for £aeni anum

god de^ ^aet he sumre ^reaunge yfel him ondrgett, se wilna^ ^sette

nan ¥ing ne sie £e he him ondrsedan ^yrfe, £set he ^y orsorglicor

10 dyrre don unnyttlicu ^ing & unalifedu. Donne brS surSe sweotol

^aette him £onne losa^ beforan Gode his ryhtwisnes, ¥onne he £urh

his agene geornfulnesse gesynga^ unniedenga, £onne bi^ sui^e sueotul

¥set he £aet good na ne dyde £ser he hit for ^sem ege dorste forlaetan.

Ongean ¥aet ¥onne sint to monianne £a menn £e suingellan ne magon

15 forwiernan ne na gelettan hiera unryhtwisnesse. Hie beo^ to ^rea-

geanne & to swinganne mid swa micle maran wite sua hie ungefrede-

licor beo^ aheardode on hiera unSeawum. Oft eac £a swelcan monn

sceal forsion mid eallu?^ forsewennessuw, & unweorSian mid selcre un-

weor£nesse, for^sem ^sette sio forsewennes him ege & ondrysnu on

20 gebringe, & eft sefter ^aem ^set hiene sio godcunde manung on wege

gebringe, & hine to hyhte gehwierfe. Donne sint eac ¥sem ilcan

monmira sur6e £earllice to recceanne £a godcundan cwidas, ¥ast hie bi

^ara oncnawsen, ^onne hie ge^encen £one ecean dom, to hwaem hiera

agen wise wirS. Eac hie sculon gehieran ^set on him brS gefylled

25 Salomonnes cwide ¥e he cwaa^, he cwse^ : Deah ^u portige ^one dyse-

did not do good, when from fear he durst neglect it. On the other

hand, the men are to be warned whom chastisement cannot hinder or

restrain from their wickedness. They are to be rebuked and chas-

tised with so much the greater severity as they are more callously

hardened in vice. Often also such men are to be despised with all

possible contempt, and slighted with every slight, that the contempt
may instil into them fear and reverence, and that afterwards the

divine admonition may bring them on the road, and turn them to

hope. Also the divine texts are to be vigorously quoted to such men,

that they may learn from them to understand, when they consider the

eternal doom, what their own prospects are. Let them also hear how
in them is verified Solomon's saying ; he said :

" Even if thou pound
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dysegan on pilau, swae mon corn de$ mid pilstafe, ne meahS^u his dysig

him from adrifan. Daet ilce sarette se witga, ¥a £a he cwse^ : Du hie

tobraece, & ^eah hie noldon underfon 8ine lare. Eft bi $aem ilcan

cwae^ Dryhten : Ic ofslog £is folc, & to forlore gedyde, & hie hie ^eah

noldon onwendan from hiera won wegum, £aet is, from hiera yflum

weorcum. Be £aem ilcan eft cwse^ se witga : Dis folc nis no gewend

to ^aem \>e hie swings. Ymb £aet ilce sargode se witga, swae swae god

lareow de^, ^onne he his gingran swing^, gif hit him nauht ne for-

stent. Be ¥>aem. cwae^ se witga : We lacnedon Babylon, & hio £eah

ne wearS gehaeled. Donne bi^ Babylon gelacnod, nealles £eah fullice

gehaeled, £onne £es monnes mod for his unryhtum willan & for his

won weorcum gehierS scamlice ^reaunga, & scondlice swingellan

underfehS, & ^eahhwaedre oferhygS Saet he gecirre to beteran. Daet

ilce eac Dryhten o^wat Israhela folce, ¥a hie waeron gehergode & of

hiera earde alaedde, & swee^eah noldon geswican hiera yflena weorca,

ne hie noldon awendan of hiera won wegum ; ^a cwse^ Dryhten : Dis

Israhela folc is geworden nu me to sindrum & to are & to tine & to

iserne & to leade inne on minum ofne. Swelce he openlice cwaede

:

Ic hie wolde geclsensian mid ¥aem gesode ^ses broces, & wolde £aet hie

wurden to golde & to siolofre, ac hie wurdon gehwierfde inne on

£aem ofne to are & to tine & to iserne & to leade, forSaemJje hie noldon

on ¥aem geswincum hie selfe gecirran to nyttum ^ingum, ac fcurh-

wunedon on hiera mrSeawum. Wifcodlice £aet ar, £onne hit mon

slilrS, hit brS hludre ^onne aenig o^er andweorc. Swae brS ^sem \>e

the fool in a mortar, like corn with a pestle, thou wilt not be able to

expel from him his folly." The same the prophet lamented, saying

:

" Thou shatteredst them, and yet they would not receive thine in-

struction." Again, the Lord spoke about the same thing :
" I slew

and destroyed this people, and yet they would not turn from their bad

ways," that is, from their evil works. Of the same thing, again, the

prophet spoke :
" This people has not returned to its chastiser." The

prophet was grieved about the same thing, as a good teacher is, when
he chastises his disciple, if it does not profit him. Of which the

prophet spoke :
" We physicked Babylon, but without curing her."

Babylon is physicked, but not restored to complete health, when a

man's mind, because of his wicked desires and perverse works, hears
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gan on pilan, swa mon corn deS mid piilstsefe, ne meant Su his dysi

him from adrifan. Dset ilce sarette se witga, Sa Sa he cwseS : Du hie

tobraece, & Seah hie noldon underfon Sine lare. Eft bi Ssem ilcan

cwseS Dryhten : Ic ofslog Sis folc, & to forlore gedyde, & hie hie Seah

5 noldon onwendan from hiera woom wegum, Seet is, from hiera yfelum

weorcum. Bi Saem ilcan eft cwaeS se witga : Dis folc nis no gewend

to Saem Se hie swingS. Ymb Sset ilce sargode se witga, sua sua god

lareow deS, Somie he his gingran suingS, gif hit him nauht ne for-

stent. Be Ssem cwseS se witga : We lacnodon Babylon, & hio Seah

10 ne wearS gehseled. Donne biS Babylon gelacnad, nales Seah fullice

geheeled, Sonne Sses monnes mod for his unryhtum willan & for his

won weorcu??i gehierS sceamlice Sreaunga, & sceandlice suingellan

underfehS, & SeahhwaeSre oferhygS Seet he gecierre to bettran. Daet

ilce eac Dryhten oSwat Israhela folce, Sa hie wseron gehergeode & of

15 hiera earde alaedde, & swaSeah noldon gesuican hiera yfelena weorca,

ne hie noldon awendan of hiera won wegum ; Sa cwseS Dryhten : Diss

Israhela folc is geworden mi me to sindrum & to are & to tine & to

iserne & to leade inne on minum ofne. Suelce he openlice cweede

:

Ic hie wolde gecleensian mid Saem gesode Sees broces, & wolde Seat hie

20 wurden to golde & to seol[u]fre, ac hie wurdon gehwierfde inne on

Sam ofne to are & to tine & to iserne & to leade, forSsemSe hie noldon

on Saem gesuincium hie selfe gecirran to nyttum Singum, ac Surh-

wunedon on hiera unSeawum. Witodlice Saet ar, Sonne hit mon

slihS, hit biS hludre Sonne aenig oSer ondweorc. Sua biS Seem Se

shameful reproaches, and receives disgraceful castigation, and yet scorns

reformation. With the same also the Lord reproached the people of

Israel, when their lands were ravaged, and themselves led away, and
yet they would not cease their wicked deeds, nor turn from their

perverse courses ; the Lord said :
" This my people of Israel has been

turned to scoria?, and bronze, and tin, and iron, and lead in my furnace."

As if he had openly said :
" I wished to refine them with the lique-

faction of affliction, and wished to transmute them to gold and silver,

but they were converted in the furnace into bronze, and tin, and iron,

and lead, because they would not in their troubles turn to profitable

pursuits, but continued in their vices." Bronze, when struck, is

the most sonorous substance there is. So he who mourns greatly
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swrSe gnorna^J on £aere godcundan swingellan, he brS on iniddum £aeni

ofne gecierred to are. Daet tin £onne, ^onne hit mon mid sumum

craefte genieng^, & to tine gewyrc¥, £onne bi^ hit swrSe leaslice on

siolofres hiewe. Swae hwa £onne swae licet on ^sere swingellan, he

brS ¥seni tine gelic inne on ^seni ofne. Se brS ^onne ¥aem iserne

gelic inne on ^aem ofne, se j>e for £!aere swingellan nyle his ^weorscipe

forlaetan, ac ofann his niehstan his lifes. Daet lead ^onne is hefigre

£onne aenig o¥er andweorc. ForSy br$ inne on ^aem ofne geworden

to leade se se ]>e swae br$ ge^ryced [ge^rysced] mid £aere hefignesse

his synna ¥aet he furSum on £aem broce nyle alaetan his geornfulnesse

& £as eor¥lecan wilnunga. Be ^aem ilcan is eft awriten : Daer waes

swrSe swrSlic geswinc, & £aer waes micel swat agoten, & £eah ne

meahte mon him of animan ^one miclan rust, ne furSum mid fire ne

meahte hine mon aweg adon. Hie us stiere^ mid fyres broce, for-

£aemj>e he wolde from us adon ^one rust urra unSeawa, ac we ¥eah

for £aem broce ^aes fyres nylla^ alaetan from us ^aet rust £ara unnyttra

weorca, ^onne we on £aere swingellan nylla^ gebetan ure unSeawas.

Be £aem. cwae^ eft se witga : Idel waes se blawere, for£aem. hiera

awiergdan weorc ne wurdon from him asyndrede. Eac is to wietonne

£aette oft $aem brS gestiered mid manSwaerlicre manunga, ^aem j>e man

mid heardre swingellan gecierran ne maeg, & ^a ]>e ne magon ¥rowunga

gestieran yfelra weorca, oft hie hie forlaeta^ for IrSelicre oliccunga,

swae swae £a siocan, £a ]>e man oft ne maeg gelacnian mid ¥aein

drencium strongra wyrta gemanges, £a ful oft bio^ mid wlacum waetre

gelacnode, & on ¥aere ilcan haelo gebrohte J?e he aer haefdon. Swae

under the divine castigation, is turned into bronze in the midst of the

furnace. Tin, when scientifically compounded and made into tin, has

a colour deceptively like that of silver. Whoever, then, behaves hypo-

critically under his castigation, resembles the tin in the furnace. He
is like iron in the furnace, who will not cease from perversity under

affliction, but grudges his neighbour his life. Lead is the heaviest of

substances ; therefore he is turned into lead in the furnace who is so

oppressed with the weight of his sins that not even under affliction

will he give up his lusts and earthly desires. Of the same is again

written :
" There was great toil and expenditure of sweat, and yet the

great rust could not be cleaned off them, not even with fire." He
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surSe gnornaS on £sere godcundan suingellan, he brS on middum £aem

ofne gecirred to are. Daet tin ^onne, ¥onne (hit mon) mid sunium

craefte gemeng^, & to tine gewyrcfc, ^omie brS hit swrSe leaslice on

siolufres hiewe. Sua hwa ^onne sua licet on ¥aere swingellan, he

5 brS ¥sem tine gelic inne on £aem. ofne. Se br$ Sonne Saem isene

gelic inne on ¥aem ofne, se £e for Saere suingellan nyle his Sweorscipe

forlaetan, ac ofan his nihstan his lifes. Daet lead Sonne is hefigre

Somie aenig o¥er andweorc. ForSy brS inne on Saem ofne geworden

to leade se se Se sua brS geSrysced mid Saere hefignesse his synna Saet

10 he furSum on Saem broce nyle alaetan his geornfulnesse & Sas

eorSlican wilnunga. Bi Saem ilcan is eft awriten : Daer waes suiSe

suiSlic gesuinc, & Saer waes micel swat agoten, & Seah ne meahte

monn him, of animan Sone miclan rust, ne furSum mid fyre ne

meahte hiene mon aweg adon. He us stiereS mid fyres broce, for-

15 SaemSe he wolde from us ado'n Sone rust urra unSeawa, ac we Seah

for Saem broce Saes fyres nyllaS alaetan from lis Saet rust Sara unnyttra

weorca, Sonne we on Saere suingellan nyllaS gebetan ure unSeawas.

Be Saem cwaeS eft se witga : Idel waes se blawere, forSon hiera

awi[e]rgdan weorc ne wurdon from him asyndred. Eac is to witanne

20 Saette oft Saeni biS gestiered mid manSwaerlicre manunga, Saem Se

monn mid heardre suingellan gecirran ne maeg, & 8a Se ne magon

Srouunga gestieran yfelra weorca, eft hie hie forlaetaS for HSelicre

olicunga, sua sua Sa seocan, Sa Se mon oft [ne maeg] gelacnian

mid Saem drenc[i]um strangra wyrta gemanges, Sa ful oft beoS mid

25 wlacum watre gelacnode, & on Saere ilcan haelo gebrohte Se hie aer

corrects us with fiery affliction, because he would clean off from us the

rust of our vices ; but we will not let go the rust of unprofitable

works under the fiery affliction, when under chastisement we will not

reform our vices. Of which the prophet spoke again :
" The blower

was useless, because their accursed works could not be parted from

them." It is also to be known that those are often managed with

humane admonition, who cannot be converted with severe chastisement

;

and those who cannot be kept from evil works by suffering, often give

them up for gentle flattery : as the sick, who often cannot be cured

with draughts of mixtures of strong herbs, are often cured with tepid

water, and restored to their former state of health. So also are
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bio^ eac ful oft £a wunda mid ele gehaelda, £a )>e mon mid gesnide

gebetan ne mealite. And eac se hearda stan, se ]?e atamans hatte, ^one

mon mid nane isene ceorfan ne maeg, gif his mon hrinS [onhrinS] mid

buccan blode, he hnesca^ ongean ¥aet IrSe blod to ¥aem swr£e £aet

hiene se eraeftega wyrcean mseg to £aeni ]>e he wile.

XXXVIII. Daette on o£re wisan sindon to manianne £a )>e to swrSe

swigge bio^, on o^re wisan ¥a }>e willa^ to fela idles

& unnyttes gesprecan.

On o¥re wisan sint to manianne ¥a swr£e swiggean, on o&re wisan

£a \>e bio^ aidlode on ofersprgece. Da swrSe swiggean mon sceal laeran

¥aette hie, ^onne £onne hie sumne uuSeaw unwaerlice fleo^, £aet hie

ne sien to wiersan gecierde, & £seron befealdne, swae him oft gebyre^,

£>onne hie hiera tungan ungemetlice gemidhVS ¥aet hie beoS micle

heficlicor gedrefde on hiera heortan £onne £a ofersprecan, for£aem for

$aere swiggean hiera ge^ohtas bio^ aweallene on hiera mode, for¥aem

hie hie selfe nieda/S to healdonne ungemetlice swiggean, & for£aem bio^

swifce ge^rycte. For&ein gebyrefc oft £aet hie bioS swae micle unge-

st3e&>elicor toflowene on hiera mode swae hie wena^ £aet hie stilran &
orsorgran beon niaegen for hiera swiggean. Ac for^aemjje mon ne maeg

utane on him ongietan for hiera swiggean hwaet mon taele, hio bio^

innane oft ahafene on ofermettum, swae £aet hie £a felasprecan forsio^,

& hie for nauht &v$, & ne ongieta^ na hu swi£e hie onluca^ hiera

mod mid $aem unSeawe ofermetta, £eah hie £aes lichoman muS belucen

;

£eah sio tunge ea^modlice liege, ?aet mod brS swrSe upahafen, & swae

wounds very often healed with oil, which are not improved by lancing
;

and also the hard mineral called adamant, which no steel can cut, if

sprinkled with the blood of a he-goat, softens so much with the liquid

blood that the workman can make what he likes of it.

XXXVIII. That those who are too silent are to be admonished in

one way, in another those who are given to speaking

too much that is useless and unprofitable.

The very silent are to be admonished in one way, in another those

who waste themselves with loquacity. The very silent are to be

advised, when they avoid a vice incautiously, not to turn to a worse

one and involve themselves therein, as it often happens to them that,
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haefdon. Sua becrS eac ful oft £a wunda mid ele gehaelda, ¥a ^e mon

mid gesnide gebetan ne meahte. & eac se hearda stan, se ^e atamans

hatte, £one mon mid nane isene ceorfan ne maeg, gif his mon onhrin^

mid buccan blode, he hnesca^ ongean £aet lr£e blod to ¥aem sur&e £aet

5 hine se craeftega wyrcean mseg to ¥aem. ^e he wile.

XXXVIII. Daette on o£re wisan sint to manienne £a ^e to swrSe

swige beo£, on o^re wisan £a £e willa£ to fela idles

& unnyttes gespraecan.

On o£re wisan sint to monianne ¥a sui£e suigean, on o¥re wisan

10 £a ¥e beo^ aidlode on oferspraece. Da sur£e suigean mon sceal la?ran

¥aette hie, ¥onne £onne hie sumne un£eaw unwaerlice fleo¥, £aet hie

ne sien to wyrsan gecirde, & ¥seron befealdne, sua him oft gebyre^,

%onne hie hiora tungan ungemetlice gemidliaS £aet hie beoS micle

hefiglicor gedrefde on hiera heortan £onne ^a oferspraecean, for^aem for

15 ¥aere suigean hiora ge^ohtas beo^ aweallene on hiora mcde, for^aem

hie hie selfe nida^ to healdonne ungemetlice swigean, & forSaem beo^

sui£e for¥rycte. For£aem gebyre^ oft ¥aet hie beo^ sua micle unge-

stse^elicor toflowene on hiera mode sua hie wena^ £aet hie stilran &

orsorgtran beon maegen for hiera suigean. Ac for^aenrSe mon ne maeg

20 utane on him ongietan for hiera suigean hwaet mon taele, hie beo^

innane oft ahafene on ofermettum, swa £aet hie £a felasprecan forseoS,

& hie for nauht doS, & ne ongieta^ na hu surSe hie onluca^ hiera

mod mid ¥aem un^eawe ofermetta, £eah hie £aes lichoman muS belucen

;

^ah sio tunge ea^modlice liege, ¥aet mod brS surSe upahafen, & sua

when they excessively restrain their tongues, they are much more
severely afflicted in their hearts than the loquacious, since their

thoughts boil in their hearts because of their silence, since they compel
themselves to preserve excessive silence, and are therefore greatly

troubled. Therefore it often happens that they are so much the more
distracted in their minds with vacillation, the quieter and securer they

expect to be able to be with their silence. But since we cannot find

anything in their outward demeanour to blame, because of their

silence, they are often internally elated, so as to despise the loquacious

and count them as nought, and do not understand how much they

open up their heart with the vice of pride, although they keep their

bodily mouth shut ; though the tongue lies humbly still, the heart is
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micle freolicor he tsePS on his inge^once ealle o£re men swse he laes

ongiett his agene uncysta. Eac sint to manian £a swrSe swiggean

£a3t hie geornlice tilien to witanne ¥eet him nis na ¥ses anes £earf to

^enceanne hwelce hie hie selfe utane eowigen mannum, ac him is micle

mare ^earf £aet hie ge^encen hwelce hie hie innan geeowigen Gode, &
¥set hie swrSur him ondrseden for hiera ge^ohtum £one diglan Deman,

¥e hie ealle wat, £onne hie him ondrseden for hiera wordum & daedum

hiera geferena tselinge. Hit is awriten on "Salomonnes cwidum : Sunu

min, ongiet minne wisdom & minne waerscipe, & beheald £in eagan

& ^inne earan to ^aem ^aette ^u maege ^in ge^oht gehealdan.

For^gem nan wuht nis on us unstilre & ungestse^igre £onne ^set mod,

for^sem hit gewit swse oft from us swse us unnytte ge¥ohtas to cuma?,

& setter aelcum ^ara toflew^. Be ¥aem cwse^ se psalmscop : Min mod

& min wisdom me forlet. And eft he gehwearf to him selfum, &
wearS on his agenum gewitte, & cwae^ : Din ^eow haefS nu funden his

wisdom, ¥aet is £a3t he hiene gebidde to ^e. For£a3in, ^onne moun

his mod gehseft, ¥aet ^set hit ser gewunode to fleonne hit gemett. Oft

eac £a swrSe swiggean, ¥onne hie monige unnytte ge^ohtas innan

habba^, Sonne weorSa^ hie him to ^y maran sare innan, gif hie hie

ut ne spreca^, & hwilum gebyre^, gif he hit gedseftelice asaeg^, ^set he

mid ¥y his sorge gebett. Hwset we wieton ^eet sio diegle wund bift

sarre 8onne sio opene, forSami ^set worsm £set Sserinne gehweled br£,

gif hit brS utforleeten, ^onne brS sio wund geopenod to hselo ^ses sares.

Eac sculon wietan ^a ]>e ma swigia^ ^onne hie Syrfen, ^eette hie hiera

greatly elated, and the less he notices his own vices the more freely he

blames all other men in his heart. The very silent are also to be

admonished eagerly to strive to understand that it is not only neces-

sary for them to consider how they are to display themselves outwardly

to men, but it is much more necessary for them to consider how they

are to display themselves internally to God ; and that they are more
to dread the secret Judge who knows them all, on account of their

thoughts, than the blame of their companions for their words and

deeds. It is written in the Proverbs of Solomon :
" My son, attend to

my wisdom and prudence, and direct thine e}es and ears to being able

to guard thy thoughts." For there is nothing in us more restless and

changeable than the mind, for it departs from us as often as vain
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micle freolicor he tael^ on his inge^once ealle o^re menn sua he laes

ongitt his agene uncysta. Eac sint to lnanianne £a surSe suigean

£aet hie geornlice tiligen to wietanne £eet him nis na ^aes anes £earf to

¥enceanne hwelce hie hie selfe utane eowien mannum, ac him is micle

5 mare ¥earf ^aet hie ge^encen hwelce hi hie innan geeowigen Gode, &
¥eet hi swi¥or him ondrseden for hiera ge^ohtum £one diglan Deman,

¥e hie ealle wat, ^onne hie him cndraeden wrS hiera wordum & dasdum

hiera geferena taelinge. Hit is awriten on Salomonnes cwidum : Sunu

inin, ongiet minne wisdom & minne waerscipe, & behald ^in eagean

10 & ^in earan to £33111 ^astte ^u meege ^in ge^oht gehealdan. For-

¥aem. nan wnht nis on us unstilre & ungestse&Jigre ^onne ^aet mod,

forSaem hit gewitt sua oft fram us sua us unnytte ge^ohtas to cuma^,

& sefte/* aelcum £ara toflew^. Be ^asm cwae^ se psalmsceop : Min mod

& min wisdom me forlet. & eft he gehwearf to him selfum, & wear8

15 on his agenum gewitte, & cwas^ : Din ¥eow haef^ nii funden his

wisdom, ¥set is ^set he hine gebidde to £e. For^aem, ^onne monn

his mod gehaeft, ^aat ¥aet hit ser gewunode to fleonne hit gemet. Oft

eac £a surSe suigean, ¥ouwe hie monige unnytte ge^ohtas innan

habba¥, £onne weorSa^ hie him to £y maran sare innan, gif hie hi

20 ut ne spreca^, ond hwilum gebyre^, gif he hit gedaeftelice aseeg^, £33

1

he mid £y his sorge gebet. Hwset we wieton £aet sio diegle wund brS

sarre ¥oiine sio opene, for£am ^aet worsm ¥aet ^aerinne gehweled brS,

gif hit br$ utforlssten, £on?2£ brS sio wund geopenod to haelo £a3s sares.

Eac sculon weotan ^a £e ma swugiaS %onne hie Syrfen, ^sette hie hiera

thoughts approach us, and is dissipated by each of them. Of which
spoke the Psalmist : "My mind and wisdom have forsaken me." And
afterwards he returned to himself, and regained his wits, and said :

" Now thy servant has found his wisdom, that is, praying to thee."

Therefore, when a man restrains his mind, it finds that which it

formerly used to avoid. Often also the very silent, when they have
many unprofitable thoughts internally, they cause them all the more
internal pain if they do not speak them out ; and sometimes it happens
that, if they speak them out properly, they thus relieve their grief.

We know that the hidden is more painful than the open wound, for

when the matter which collects in it is allowed to escape, the wound
is opened and the pain relieved. Those who are more silent than they

18
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gorge ne geiecen mid 8y ^set hie liiera tungan gehealden. Eac hie

sint to manianne, gif hie hiera nihstan lufien swae swse hie selfe, £set

hie him ne helen forhwy hie hie tselen on hiera ge^ohtum [ge^ohtej,

forSsem sio sprsec cynrS hiera seg^rum to haelo, for^semjje hio seg^er

ge ^aet gehwelede on ^aem o^rum geopena^ & utforlsett, ^set he wierS

^onan gehseled, ge Sone o^erne gelserS, & his unSeawa gestierS. Se

J>e £onne hwset yfles ongitt on his nihstan, & hit forswiga^, he de^

swae swse se lsece ]?e gesceawa^ his freondes wunde, & nyle hie £onne

gelacnian. Hu, ne br6 he ¥onne swelce he sie his slaga, Sonne he

hiene mseg gehaelan, & nyle ? For£sem is sio tunge gemetlice to

midlianne, nalles ungemetlice to gebindanne. Be ^aem is awriten :

Se wisa swuga$, o^ he ongitt ¥set him brS bettre to sprecanne. Nis

hit nan wundor, ^eah he swugige, & bide his timan, ac ^onne he

nytwyrSne timan ongit to sprecanne, he forsielvS £a swiggean, & spryc^

eall Sset he nytwyrSes ongiet to sprecanne. Ond eft hit is awriten on

Salomonnes bocum, ^sem }>e Ecclesiastis hatton, £gette hwilum sie

sprsece tiid, hwilum swiggean. ForSsem is gesceadwislice to ^enceanne

hwelcum tidum him gecopust sie to sprecanne, ^sette, ^onne ^onne he

sprecan wille, he his tungan gehealde ^set hio ne racige on unnytte

sprsece, ne eft ne aseolce £ser he nytt sprsecan mseg. Be ^eem swrSe wel

cwse^ se psalmscop : Gesete Dryhten hierde minum niuSe & ^a duru

gestse^ignesse. Ne bced he no ^set he hiene mid ealle fortynde mid

gehale wage, ac he bsed dura to, ^ast he meahte hwilum ontynan,

hwilum betynan. Dy we sculon geleornian ^set we swrSe waerlice

ought to be must also know that they are not to increase their trouble

by holding their tongue. They are also to be admonished, if they love

their neighbours as themselves, not to conceal from them the reason of

their blaming them in their mind, since speech is beneficial to both of

them, because it both opens and lets out the inflammation in the one,

and heals him, and teaches the other and restrains him from vices. He,

then, who perceives any evil in his neighbour, and keeps silent about it,

acts like the surgeon who looks at his friend's wound and will not cure

it. How, is he not as it were his murderer, when he can cure him and

will not 1 Therefore the tongue is to be moderately bridled, not to be

bound immoderately. Of which it is written :
" The wise man is

silent, till he perceives that it is more profitable for him to speak."
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sorge ne geiecen mid £y £aet liie liiora tungan gehealden. Eac hie

sint to manianne, gif hie hiera nihstan lufien swa sua hie selfe, ¥aet

hie him ne helen forhwy hi hie tselen on hiera ge¥ohte, for^sem sio

spraec cynrS hiora seg^rum to hselo, for£anrSe hie seg^er ge ¥set

5 gehwelede on £gem. ofcmm geopena^ & utforlaet, ^set he wierfc ¥onon

geha?led, ge $one o^erne gelaerS, & his unSeawa gestierS. Se £e

$onne hwset yfeles ongiet on his nihstan, & hit forswuga^, he de$

sua sua se laece £e gesceawa^ his freondes wunde, & nyle hie ¥onne

gelacnigan. Hu, ne hv6 he ¥>onne swelce he sie his slaga, %omie he

10 hine maeg gehaelan, & nyle 1 ForSsem is sio tunge gemetlice to

midliganne, nales ungemetlice to gebindanne. Be ^sem is awriten :

Se wisa suiga£, o^ he ongiet ^aet him bi£ nyttre to sprecanne. Nis

hit nan wundur, £>eah he swugie, & bide his timan, ac ¥omie he

nytwyrSne timan ongiet to sprecenne, he forsib/S £a swigean, & sprieS

15 eall £set he nytwyrSes ongiet to sprecanne. & eft hit is awriten on

Salomonnes bocum, ¥sem £e Ecclesiastis hatton, £sette hwiluwa sie

sprsece tiid, hwilum swigean. Foi^aem is gesceadwislice to ^enceanne

hwelcum tidum him gecopust sie to sprecanne, ^sette, ^Sonne ^onwe he

sprecan wille, he his tungan gehealde ¥aet hio ne racige on unnytte

20 sprseca, ne eft ne aseolce ^ser he nytt sprecan mseg. Be £sem sur£e

wel cwae^ se psalmsceop : Gesete Dryhten hirde minum mu^e & £a

dura gestae^ignesse. Ne beed he no ¥set he hine elle fortynde mid

gehale wage, ac he bsed dura to, ¥aet he meahte hwilum ontynan,

hwilum betynan. Dy we sculon geleornian ¥aet we surge waerlice

It is no wonder that he is silent, and waits his time ; but when he
perceives that it is a profitable time for speaking, he disregards silence

and speaks all that he sees to be profitable to speak. And again, it is

written in the books of Solomon which are called Ecclesiastes, that

it is sometimes time for speech, sometimes for silence. Therefore
he must sagaciously consider when it is profitable for him to speak,

that, when he desires to speak, he may restrain his tongue, lest it be
directed to unprofitable speeches, or, on the other hand, be idle when
he can speak what is profitable. Of which the Psalmist spoke very
well :

" May the Lord put a guard over my mouth, and the door of

constancy." He did not pray him to enclose him entirely with a

whole wall, but he prayed that a door might be added, that he might

18-2
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gecope tiid aredigen, & Sonne sio stefn gesceadwislice Sone muS

ontyne, & eac Sa tiid gesceadwislice aredigen J>e sio swigge hiene

betynan scyle. Ongean Sset sint to la?ronne Sa ofersprsecan Sset hie

wacorlice ongieten from hu micelre ryhtwisnesse hie bioS gewietene,

Sonne hie on monigfaldum wordum slidriaS. Ac Saet mennisce mod

haefS weetres Seaw. Dset waster, Sonne hit biS gepynd, hit miclaS &
uppaS & fundaS wiS Sees ]>e hit ser from com, Sonne hit flowan ne mot

Sider hit wolde. Ac gif sio pynding wierS onpennad, oSSe sio wering

wierS tobrocen, Sonne toflewS hit eall, & ne wierS to nanre nytte,

buton to fenne. Swae deS Sees monnes mod, Sonne hit gesceadwislice

ne can his swiggean gehealdan, ac hit abricS ut on idle ofersprsece, &
wierS swae monigfealdlice on Ssem todseled, swelce hit eall lytlnm riSum

torinne, & ut of him selfum aflowe, Sset hit [eft added] ne msege inn

to his agnum ondgiete & to his ingeSonce gecierran. Dset Sonne

biS forSeemJje hit biS todseled on to monigfalda spraeca, swelce he

self hiene selfne ute betyne from Saere smeaunga his agenes innge-

Sonces, & swae nacodne hiene selfne eowige to wnndianne his feondum,

forSaemj>e he ne biS belocen mid nanum gehieldum nanes feestennes.

Swae hit awriten is on Salomonnes cwidum Saette se mon se )?e ne rnasg

his tungan gehealdan sie gelicost openre byrg, Saere )>e mid nane

wealle ne biS ymbworht. ForSaem sio burg Sses modes, ]>e mid nanre

swiggean ne biS betyned sceal swiSe oft gefredan hiere feonda speru,

forSaem hio aetieweS hie selfe swiSe opene hiere fiondum, Sonne hio

hie selfe toweorpeS ut of hiere selfre mid unnyttum wordum, & hio

biS micle to []>e] ieSre to oferfeohtanne J>e hio self fiht wiS hie selfe

sometimes open, sometimes shut. Thereby we must learn to arrange

very cautiously a proper time, and when the voice is to open the mouth
prudently, and also to arrange sagaciously the time when silence is to

close it. On the contrary, the loquacious are to be taught to note
carefully from how great virtue they have departed, when they slip

about among many words. The human mind has the properties of

water. When water is dammed up, it increases and rises and strives

after its original place, when it cannot flow whither it would. But if

the dam is thrown open or the weir bursts, it runs off, and is wasted,

and becomes mud. So does the mind of man when it cannot preserve

a rational silence, but bursts out into idle loquacity, and so is diverted

various ways, as if it were all dispersed in little rivulets, and had
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gecope tiid aredigen, & ¥onne sio stemn gesceadwislice £one mu^

ontyne, & eac ¥a tid gesceadwislice aredigen ¥e sio suige hine be-

tynan scyle. Ongean ^set sint to laeranne £a oferspraecean ^set hie

wacorlice ongieten fram hu micelre ryhtwisnesse hie beo$ gewietene,

5 ^onne hie on monigfealdu?^ wordum slidriga^. Ac £set mennisce mod

haefS waetres £eaw. Dset waeter, ¥>omie hit brS gepynd, hit micla^ &

uppa^ & funda^ wrS £ses ^e hit ser from com, £onne hit flowan ne mot

$ider hit wolde. Ac gif sio pynding wierS onpennad, o^e sio wering

wirS tobrocen, Komie toflewS hit eall, & ne wierS to nanre nytte,

10 buton to fenne. Sua de^ £ses monnes (mod), £omie hit gesceadwislice

ne can his swigean gehealdan, ac hit abric^ ut on idle ofersprsece, &

wierS swa monigfealdlice on ^sem todseled, suelce hit eall lytlum rrSum

torinne, & ut of him selfum aflowe, £aet hit eft ne maege in to his

agnum ondgiete & to his inge^once gecirran. Dsette ne bi^ for-

15 ^sein^e hit brS todaeled & to monigfealda sprceca, suelce he self hine

selfne ute betyne from ^sere smeaunga his agnes inge^onces, & sua

nacodne hine selfne eowige to wundigeanne his feondum, forSsenrSe

he ne brS belocen mid nanum gehieldum nanes fsestenes. Swa hit

awriten is on Salomonnes cwidum ¥sette se mon se £e ne imeg his

20 tungan gehealdan sie gelicost openre byrig, £aere £e mid nane wealle

ne brS ymbworht. For£aem sio burg ¥ses modes, £e mid nanre

suigean ne biS bityned sceal surSe oft gefredan hiere feonda speru,

forSaem hio aetiewe^ hie selfe surSe opene hiere feondum, £onne hio

hie selfe toweorpe^ ut of hiere selfre mid unnyttum wordum, & hio

25 brS micle ^e ie^re to oferfeohtanne ^e hio self fieht wrS hie selfe

flowed out of himself, so that it cannot return again into his own
understanding and mind. That is because it is diverted into too

manifold speeches, as if he had externally shut himself out from the

meditation of his own mind, and so exposed himself naked to the

wounds of his foes, because he is not enclosed in any defences of a

fortress. As it is written in the Proverbs of Solomon, that the man
who cannot restrain his tongue is most like an open city, which is not

circumvallated. Therefore the city of the mind which is not enclosed

in any silence must very often experience the spears of its foes,

because it lays itself very open to its foes when it throws itself out of

itself with useless words, and it is much the easier to overcome,

because it fights against itself with loquacity, helping the adversary

;
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mid oferspraece to fultome £aem wrSfeohtende, for¥aeni hio brS oft ofer-

fohten butan aelcum geswince. Oft £onne £aet hefige mod glit nio^or &
nio¥or staeprnaelum on unnyttum wordum, o£ hit mid ealle afield, & to

nauhte wieriS ; for£aem hit aer hit nolde behealdan wrS unnyt word,

hit sceal £onne niedinga afeallan for ¥aeni slide. JEt aerestum lyst

£one mon unnyt sprecan be o^rum monnum, & £onne aefter firste

hiene lyst taelan & slitan £ara lif butan scylde ]>e he ^onne ymbspric^,

o^aet hit on last of his tungan utabirst to openum bismere ¥aem

ofcrum. Swae he saew^ £one sticel £aes andan, o&Jaet £aerof awiex^

towesnes, & of £aere towesnesse brS ¥aet fyr onaeled £aere fiounga, &
sio fioung adwaescS ^a sibbe. Be £aeni waes swr8e wel gecweden ¥urh

£one wisan Salomon, £aette se se ]>e £aet waeter utforlete waere fruma

¥aere towesnesse. Se fori sett ut ¥aet wa3ter, se )>e his tungan stefne on

unnyttum wordum laet toflowan. Ac se wisa Salomon saede ¥aette

swrSe deop pol waere gewered on £aes wisan monnes mode, & swi¥e

lytel unnyttes utafleowe [utfleowe]. Ac se se )>e £one wer bric^, &
$aet waeter utforlaet, se brS fruma £aes geflites. Daet is ¥onne se }>e

his tungan ne gemidla^, se towierpS anmodnesse. Eft cwae^ Salomon :

Se gemetgafc ierre, se |>e ^one dysegan haet geswugian. For£aem se

naefre ne maeg ryhtwisnesse & gesceadwisnesse healdan, se ]?e ofer-

sprecol brS. Daet tacnode se psalmscop, £a he cwae^ : Se oferspraeca

wer ne wierS he naefre geryht ne gelaered on ^isse worlde. Eft cwae/S

Salomon be ¥33111 ilcan : Ne brS naefre sio oferspraec buton synne. Be

£33111 cwae^ eac Isaias se witga, he cwae^ £aette sio swigge waere p£aere

added] ryhtwisnesse fultom & midwyrhta. Daet ¥onne tacna^ ¥aette

therefore it is often overcome without any trouble. Often, then, the

heavy mind slips down lower and lower by degrees in useless words,

until it falls altogether, and becomes nought ; because it would not

formerly guard against useless words, it must therefore fall when it

slips. At first a man takes pleasure in talking frivolity about others,

and then after a time he likes to blame and backbite their lives

without any fault of those he talks about, until at last it bursts forth

from his tongue into open reviling of the others. Thus he sows the

thorn of envy, until therefrom grows discord, and by discord the fire

of hatred is kindled, and hatred extinguishes peace. Of which was

very well said through the wise Solomon, that he who lets out the

water is the cause of discord. He lets out the water, who allows the
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mid ofersprsece to fultome ^sem wr£feohtende, for^sem hio brS oft

oferfohten butan aelcuni gesuince. Oft £onne £aet hefige mod glit

ni¥or & nrSor staepmaelum on unnyttum worduwi, o^ hit mid ealle

afield, & to nauhte wirS ; foi^sem hit ser hit nolde behealdan wrS

5 unnyt word, hit sceal ^onne niedinga afeallan for ^aem slide. Mt
aerestu??i lyst ^one monn unnyt sprecan be o^rum monnum, & £onne

aefter firste hine lyst tselan & slitan £ara lif butan scylde £e he £onne

ynibs[p]ricd, o^set hit on last of his tungan utabirst to openum

bismere ¥aem o^rum. Swa he ssew^ £one sticel ¥aes andan, o^¥aet

10 ^serof aweox^ towesnes, & of ^aere towesnesse br& ¥set fyr cnseled £a?re

feounga, & sio feoung adwsesc^ £a sibbe. Be ¥aem waes surSe wel

gecweden $orh £one wisan Salomon, £sette se se ¥set waster utforlete

wsere fruma ¥aere towesnesse. Se forlset ut £aet waster, se Se his

tungan stemne on unnyttum wordum lastt toflowan. Ac se wisa Salo-

15 mon ssede ¥sette surSe deop pol wsere gewered on £ass wisan monnes

mode, & sur£e lytel unnyttes utfleowe. Ac se se £e £one wer bric^, &

£ast waeter utforlset, se brS fruma £aes geflites. Dset is £onne se ¥e

his tungan ne gemidla^, se towierpfc anmodnesse. Eft cwae^ Salomon

:

Se gemetga^ irre, se ¥e ^one disigan hsett geswugian. ForSsem se

20 nsefre ne mseg ryhtwisnesse & gesceaclwisnesse healdan, se ^e ofer-

sprecol bi£. Dset tacnode se salmsceop, £a he cwae'S : Se ofersprsecea

wer ne wierS he naefre geryht ne gelasred on ¥isse worlde. Eft cwae^

Salomon bi ¥sem ilcan : Ne brS nsefre sio ofersprsec butan synne. Bi

¥asm cwse^ eac Essaias se witga, he cwas^ £sette sio suyge wsere

25 £sere ryhtwisnesse fultum & midwyrhta. Dset £onne tacna^ £sette

voice of his tongue to be dissipated in useless words. The wise

Solomon said that a very deep pool is weired in the wise man's mind,
and very little of what is useless flows out. He who breaks the weir

and lets out the water is the cause of strife. That is, he who bridles not
his tongue is he who destroys concord. Again, Solomon said :

" He
moderates anger who bids the fool be silent." Therefore he who is

loquacious can never preserve virtue and wisdom. That the Psalmist
showed when he said :

" The loquacious man will never be corrected
or taught in this world." Again, Solomon spoke of the same :

" Loquacity is never without sin." Of which also Isaiah the prophet
spoke, saying that silence is the support and helper of virtue. That
signifies that the virtue of the mind which will never refrain from
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¥ses modes rylitwisnes bft$ toflowen, )>e nyle forhabban 8a ungemet-

godan sprsece. Be £aeni cwee^ Iacobus se apostol : Gif hwa tiokha$

Saat he sefsest sie, & nyle gemidlian bis tungan, ^set mod lieb^ bim

selfum, forSaem bis aefestnes brS swrSe idlu. And eft be cwse^ : Sie

seghwelc mon swi£e breed & swrSe geornfull to gehieranne, & swr£e

last to sprecanne. Eft be £8em ilcan be gecy^de hwset ^sere tungan

maegen is, be cwae^ ^set bio waere swrSe unstille, yfel & dea^berendes

atres full. And eft us nianode sio So^faestnes Surh be selfe, £a3t is

Crist, he cwse^ : JElces unnyttes wordes £ara j?e men sprecaft hie

sculon eft ryht awyrcean on domes daege. Daet br£ £onne openlice

unnyt word, %sette gesceadwise men ne magon ongietan £aet hit

belimpe to ryhtwislicre & to nytwyrSlicre ^earfe auSer vftSe eft uferran

dogore o^e 8onne. Gif we £onne sculon ryht agyldan unnyttra

worda, hwelc wite wene we ^aet se felaspraeca scyle habban J>e simle on

oferspraece synga^ 1

XXXIX. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a ]>e bio^ to late,

on o^re £a ]>e bio^ to brade.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne £a j>e bio^ to late, on o^re £a J>e

bio^ to brade. Da slawan sint to manianne ^aet hie ne forielden ^one

timan for biera slsewfce ]>e hie tela on don maegen. Da hradan £onne

sint to manianne £aet hie to unwaerlice ne onetten, £ylaes hie forhradien

£one betstan timan, & hiere mede for^sem leosen. Daem slawan ^onne

is to cy^anne dsette oft, ¥onne we nylla^ hwaethwugu nytwierSes don,

Sonne we magon, £aette bwilum eft cynrS sio tiid ymb lytel faec Saet

loquacity is dispersed. Of which the apostle James spoke: "If any
one thinks to be pious, and will not bridle his tongue, the mind
deceives itself, because his piety is very useless." And again, he said :

" Let every man be very ready and zealous to bear, and very slow to

speak." Again, about the same he showed what the power of the

tongue is, saying that it is restless, evil, and full of deadly poison.

And again, Truth, that is Christ, of itself warned us, saying :
" Every

vain word that men speak they shall account for at the day of doom."
Those are evidently useless words, which wise men cannot perceive to

belong to virtuous and useful necessity, either now or afterwards. If,

then, we are to account for useless words, what punishment do we
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Saes modes ryhtwisnes brS toflowen, £e nele forhabban £a ungeniet-

godan spraece. Be £aem cwae^ Iacobws se apostol : Gif hwa teochfhja^

£aet he aefaest sie, & nyle gemidlian bis tungan, £aet mod lilrS him

selfum, forSaem his aefaestnes brS sui¥e idlu. & eft he cwae^S : Sie

5 aeghwelc nion surSe breed & sui£e geornfnl to gehieranne, & surSe

laet to sprecenne. Eft bi £am ilcan be gecy^de hwaet £aere tungan

inaegen is, he cwse^ ¥aet hio waere unstille, yfel & dea^berendes

atres full. & eft us manode sio Sofifaestnes £urh hie selfe, %aet is

Crist, he cuaeS : iElces unnyttes wordes £ara £e men spreca^ hie

10 sculon ryht awyrcean on domes daege. Daet brS £onne openlice

unnyt word, £aette gescedwise menn ne magon ongietan ^aet hit

belimpe to ryhtwislicre & to nytwyrSlicre £earfe au£er o^e eft ufer-

ran dogore o^e Konne. Gif we £onne sculon ryht agildan unnyttra

worda, hwelc wite wene we £aet se felasprsecea scyle habban ^e simle

15 on oferspraece syngaS 1

XXXIX. Daette on o£re wisan sint to manianne £a £e bio¥ to late,

on o^re £a £e bio% to hrade.

On o£re wisan sint to manianne £a £e beo^ to late, on o¥re £a £e

beo^ to hrade. Da slawan sint to manianne £set hie ne forielden £one

20 timan for hiera slsew^e £e hie tiola on don maegen. Da hradan £onne

sint to manianne ¥aet hie to unwaerlice ne onetten, £ylaes hie forhradien

¥one betestan timan, & hiera mede for£sem forleosen. Dam slawum

•"Sonne is to cy¥anne ¥aette oft, ¥onne we nella^ hwaethwugu nytwyrSes

don, ¥on»ie ¥onwe we magon, daette hwilu??i eft cynrS sio tid ynib lytel

think that the loquacious ought to have, who is always sinning in

loquacity 1

XXXIX. That those who are too slow are to be admonished in one
way, in another those who are too quick.

Those who are too slow are to be admonished in one way, in another
those who are too quick. The slow are to be admonished not to put
oil' out of sloth the time when they can do good. The quick are to be
admonished not to hasten on too rashly, lest they anticipate the best

time, and so lose their reward. The slow are to be told that often,

when we will not do something useful when we can, sometimes the
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we ^ontie willa^, & ne magon. ForSsem, ^onne we forslawia^ ^one

gecopustan timan, £aette we ^onne ne bio^ onaelde mid ^sere lustbaer-

nesse ures modes, ^onne bestirs sio slsew^ on us, & ricsa^ %onne ofer

us, o^set hio us awyrtwala^ from aelcre lustbsernesse godra weorca.

Be %8em wses swrSe wel gecweden £urh Salomon ^one snottran : Sio

slaew^ giett slasp on ^one monnan. Se slawa ongitt hwaet him ryht

brS to donne, swelce he ealneg wacige, & swsefceah he aslawa^, for-

^onjje he nauht ne wyrc^, ac sio slaew^ him giett on ^one sleep, cwse^

Salomon, forSaem, £eah he ryhtlice £ence, lytlum & lytlum he forliest

¥aet gode andgit, ^onne he forlset ^a geornfulnesse ^ses godan weorces.

Be ¥aem ilcan is eft swrSe ryhte gecweden : Daet ungeornfulle mod

& £set toslopene hyngreS, for^sem hie nsefre De bio^ gereorde mid

godum weorcum, ne hie nylla^ hie gehaeftan & gepyndan hiera mod,

swelce mon deopne pol gewerige, ac he laet his mod toflowan on ^aet

ofdaele giemelieste & ungesceadwisnesse sefter eallum his willum, & ne

gehaeft hit na mid ^aem geswincum godra weorca, ac hit wierS ge-

wundod mid $y hungre £aes ny^emestan & $aes fulestan geSohtes

;

^onne hit flih^ £aet hit sie gebunden mid ege & mid lare, ^onne

tostrett hit on yfelre & on unnytte wilnunga, & haeFS £aes swrSe

micelne hunger. Be ^aem eft wrat Salomon, & cwae% : iElc idel mon

lifa^ aefter his agnum dome. Be ^aeni ilcan eft sio So^faestnes, £aet

is Crist, he cwae^ on his godspelle : Donne an unclaene gast brS adrifen

of ^sem men, ¥onne brS £aet hus claene. Ac gif he eft cym¥, & %aet

hus idel gemett, he hit gefylle^ mid swr£e monegum. Oft se slawa,

^onne he agael^ & foriel^ ^aet weorc ]>e him nied^earf waere to wyr-

time comes a little afterwards when we wish, and cannot. Therefore,

when we put off the fittest time, so that we are not inspired with a

hearty desire, sloth steals on us, and rules over us, until it tears us

away from every desire of good works. Of which was very well

spoken through the wise Solomon :
" Sloth infuses sleep into a man."

The slow man perceives what he ought to do, as if lie were always

awake, and yet he is torpid, because he does nothing ; but sloth infuses

sleep into him, says Solomon, because, although his thoughts are vir-

tuous, by degrees he loses his good understanding, when he gives up
the desire of the good work. Of the same is again very rightly said :

" The indifferent and dissolute spirit shall hunger," because they are

never refreshed with good works ; nor will they restrain and dam up
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faec ^aette we ¥onne willa¥, & ne magon. For^aem, ¥>onne we forsla-

wia^ ¥one gecopestan tinian, ^sette we £onne ne beo^ onaelde mid ^sere

lustbaernesse ures modes, ^onne bistirs sio slsew^ on us, & ricsa^ ^onne

ofer lis, o&aet hio us awyrtwala^ from selcre lustbaernesse godra weorca.

5 Be ¥aem waes sui¥e wel gecweden £urh Salomon £one snottran : Sio

slaewft giett sleep on ¥one monnan. Se slawa ong^t hwaet hira ryht brS

to donne, swelce he ealneg wacige, & swa^eah he [ajslawafc, forSaenrSe

he nawuht ne wyrcfc, ac sio slaew^ him giet on ^one slaep, cwae£

Salomonn, for£aem, £eah he ryhtlice ^ence, lytlu??& & lytluni he forlist

10 ¥aet gode andgiet, ¥onne he forlaett ¥a geornfulnesse £aes go¥an weorces.

Be £aem. ilcan is eft sur£e ryhte gecweden : Dset ungeornfulle mod

& £aet toslopene hyngrefc, for£aein hie naefre ne beo^ gereorde mid

godum weorcum, ne hie nelk/S hie gehaeftan & gepyndan hiora mod,

swelce mon deopne pool gewerige, ac he laet his mod toflowan on £aet

15 ofdele giemelieste & ungesceadwisnesse aefter eallum his willum, & ne

gehaeft hit na mid ^am gesuincium godra weorca, ac hit wirS ge-

wundod mid ^aem hungre £aes ny^emestan & £aes fulestan ge^ohtes
;

¥onne hit flih£ ¥set hit sie gebunden mid ege & mid lare, £onne

tostret hit on yfelre & on unnytte wilnunga, & haefS £aes surSe

20 micelne hunger. Be £aeni eft wrat Salomon, & cwae^ : JElc idel mon

liofa^ aefter his agnum dome. Be ¥aein ilcan eft sio So^fsestnes, ^aet

is Crist, he cwae^ on his godspelle : Donne an unclaene gast brS adrifen

of £aeni men, £onne brS £aet hus ckene. Ac gif he eft cynrS, & £aet

hus idel gemett, he hit gefylle^ mid sui^e monigum. Oft se slawa,

25 ¥onne he agsel^ & forielt £aet weorc £e him nied^Searf waere to wyr-

their mind, as if a man weired a deep pool, but they let their

mind flow away into the abyss of recklessness and folly according

to all its desires, and do not restrain it with the labours of good
works, but it is injured with the hunger of the lowest and foulest

thoughts ; when it avoids being restrained by fear and instruction, ifc

is distracted with evil and useless desires, and hungers after them
ravenously. Of which, again, Solomon wrote, saying :

" Every idle

man lives after his own judgment." Of same again,. Truth, that is

Christ, spoke in his Gospel :
" When an unclean spirit is driven out of

a man, the house is clean. But if he returns, and finds the house

empty, he fills it with very many." Often the slow man, when he
hinders and delays the work he ought to do, thinks some works very
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ceanne, ^onne fcynceaSS him sumu weorc swrSe hefgu, sumu swi£e

unwaerlicu, & ^onne he wenS £aet he funden haebbe hwaet he ryhtlice

ondraecle, ^onne wile he gereccean £aet he noht unryhtlice hit ne for-

sloewde, ^onne him ^yncS ¥aet he ryhte lade funden haebbe. Be £aem

waes swrSe ryhte gecweden £urh Salomon £one snottran : For cile

nyle se slawa erigan on wintra, ac he wile biddan on sumera, & him

mon nyle ^onne sellan. Beet is £onne £aet se slawa nylle erian for

ciele, £aet hwa sie gebunden mid hefignesse £aere slaew^e, £aet hiene

ne lyste sum nytwierSe weorc wyrcean. For¥aem is gecweden £aet se

slawa for £aem ege £aes ciles nylle erian, forSaem we oft for £aem ege

lytf es yfeles forlaeta^ micel god. Hit is swifte wel be ^aem gecweden

£aet he eft bedecige on sumera, & him mon £onne noht ne selle.

Swae brS ^aem ]>e nu on godum weorcum ne sweet, & swrSe swinc^

:

eft ^onne sio sunne, £aet is Crist, on domes daege on maestum wilme

setiew^, ¥onne brS he idel, gif he on £aem. sumera bidetS ingonges in

hefonrice. Be ¥aem men waes eft swrSe wel gecweden £urh Salomon

£one snottran, he cwae^ : Se ]?e him ealneg wind ondraet, he saew^ to

seldon; & se ]?e him aelc wolcn ondraet, ne ripS se naefre. Hwaet

getacna^ ¥onne se wind buton ¥a costunga £aes awiergdan gastes, &

hwaet )>aet wolcn J>e brS astyred from ¥aem winde buton fta wrSer-

weardnesse unryhtwisra monna'? Se wind drife^ £aet wolcn. Swae

de^ se unclaena gast mid his winde ; he onstyre^ unryhtwise men.

We cwaedon aer ¥aet se sceolde lytel sawan, se ]?e him ^one wind

ondrede ; & eft lytel ripan, se J>e him £a wolcn ondrede. Daet is

¥onne ¥aette swae hwelc swae him ondraet o&5e diofules costunga o^e

arduous, some very imprudent, and when he thinks he has found what
he can rightly dread, he tries to prove that he did not wrongly pro-

crastinate it, when he thinks he has found a good excuse. Of whom
was very rightly spoken through the wise Solomon :

" The sluggard

will not plough in winter for cold, but he will beg in summer, and no

man will give him anything." The sluggard will not plough in winter,

when any one is hindered by the weight of sloth from desiring to do
a useful work. It is said that the sluggard will not plough from fear

of cold, because we often let go a great good from the fear of a trifling

evil. Of which it is very well said that he will afterwards beg in

summer, and no man will then give him anything. So it will be with

him who does not sweat now with good works, and toil laboriously :
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ceanne, £onne ^ynceaS him sumu weorc surSe hefug, sumu surSe

unwaerlico, & domie he wen^ ^Jaet he funden haebbe hwaet he ryhtlice

ondraede, Sonne wile he gereccean £aet he noht unryhtlice hit ne for-

slaewSe, Sonwe hi??i SyneS Saet he ryhte lade funden haebbe. Be Saem

5 waes surSe ryhte gecweden Surh Salomon £one snottran : For ciele

nele se slawa erian on wintra, ac he wile biddan on sumera, & him

mon nele Sonne sellan. Daet is Sonne Saet se slawa nylle erian for

ciele, Saet hwa sie gebunden mid hefignesse Saere slaewSe, Saet hine

ne lyste sum nytwyrSe weorc wyrcean. ForSaem is gecweden Saet se

10 slawa for Saem ege Saes cieles nylle erigean, forSaem we oft for Saem

ege lytles yfeles forlaetaS micel god. Hit is suiSe wel be Saem gecweden

Saet he eft bedecige on sumera, & him mon Sonne noht ne selle. Sua

biS Saem Se nu on godum weorcum ne swaet, & suiSe ne suinceS :

eft Son/ie sio sunne, Saet is Crist, on domes daege on maestu wielme

15 aetiewS, Sonne biS he idel, gif he on Saem sumra bidt ingonges in

hefonrice. Be Saem men waes eft suiSe wel gecweden Surh Salomon

Sone snottran, he cwaeS : Se Se him eahieg wind ondraet, he saewS to

s[e]ldon ; & se Se him aelc wolcn ondraedt, ne ripS se naefre. Hwaet

getacnaS Sonne se wind buton Sa costunga Saes awirgdan gaestes, &
20 hwaet Saet wolc Se biS astyred from Saem winde buton Sa wiSer-

weardnesse unryhtwisra monna? Se wind drifeS Saet wolcn. Sua

deS se unclaena gaest mid his winde ; he onstyreS unryhtwise men.

We cwaedon aer Saet se sceolde lytel sawan, se de him Sone wind

ondrede ; & eft lytel ripan, se Se him Sa wolc ondrede. Hwaet is

25 Son?ie Saette sua hwelc sua him ondraet oSSe deofles costunga oSSe

hereafter, when the Sun, that is Christ, appears at the day of doom
with the greatest heat, he will be empty-handed, if in summer he prays

for entrance into the kingdom of heaven. Of this man it was, again,

very well spoken through the wise Solomon ; he said :
" He who

always fears wind will sow seldom ; and he who fears every cloud will

never reap." What signifies the wind but the temptations of the

accursed spirit, and what the cloud which is stirred by the wind but
the opposition of wicked men 1 The wind drives the cloud. So does

the unclean spirit with his wind ; he stirs up wicked men. We have
remarked above, that he would sow little who dreaded wind; and
again, reap little who feared clouds. That is, that whoever fears either

the temptations of the devil or the persecution of evil men, and therefore
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yfelra monna ehtnesse, & forSy forlaet ¥aet he hwaethwugu godes ne do,

^onne nau^er ne he her £a corn godra weorca ne saew^, ne he eft

naenne sceaf ne rip^ £aes ecean edleanes. Ongean £aet is to cy¥onne

¥aem j?e bio^ to hrade, £onne hie forhradia'S ¥one timan godes

weorces, ¥aet hie forpaera^ £aem edleane, & oft befealla^ on micel yfel,

¥onne hie nabba^ £a gesceadwisnesse ¥aet hie cunnen ¥aes binges

timan aredian, ne furSum ne giema^ hwaet hie don, o&te hwonne hie

hwaet don, ac hwilum hit gebyre^ ^aet hie hit eft ongieta^, aefter-

¥aemj>e hit gedon bv6, ¥aet hie aer swae don ne sceoldon. To swelcum

monnum Salomon waes sprecende, ¥a he his cniht laerde, he cwae^ :

Sunu min, ne do ^u nan wuht butan ge^eahte, ¥onne ne hriw^S hit

^e, ^onne hit gedon bi^ ; ac laet simle gan £in eagan beforan ¥inum

fotum. Donne staeppa^ £a eagan beforan £aem fotum, ¥onne ¥aet ryhte

& £aet gesceadwislice ge^eaht gae^ beforan ¥aem weorcum. Ac se j?e

agiemeleasa^ £aet he ¥ence, aer£aemj->e he do, se staep^ forS mid ^aem

fotum, & wincaS mid £aem eagum. He gaeS on £one weg, ac he nat

on hwaet he gae^, ac he wierS swrSe hraeSe on fielle. Swae wierS se ]?e

beforan £aem staepum his weorca ne loca^ mid £aem eagum gescead-

wisra ge^eahtes.

XL. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne £a rnanSwaeran, on o¥re

£a grambseran.

On o¥re wisan sint to manianne £a monSwaeran, on o^re ^a gram-

baeran. ForSaem oft gebyre^ £aem manSwaeran, £onne he wierS rice

ofer o^re men, £aet he for his manSwaernesse aslawa^, & wierS to

abstains from doing any good, neither sows the grains of good works,

nor afterwards reaps any sheaf of eternal reward. On the other hand,

those who are too hasty are to be told, that when they anticipate the

time of a good work, they lose their reward, and often fall into great

evil, when they have not sense to be able to arrange the time for the

thing, nor even care what they shall do, or when they shall do any-

thing, though sometimes it happens that they know afterwards, after it

has been done, that they ought not to have done so before. To such

men Solomon spoke when he advised his servant, saying :
" My son,

do nothing without deliberation, then thou wilt not repent when it

is done. But always make thine eyes go before thy feet." The eyes

go before the feet, when good and wise deliberation precedes action.
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yfelra monna elitnesse, & for^y forlaet £aet he hwaethwugu godes ne do,

^onne nau^er ne lie her £a corn godra weorca ne saewS, ne he eft

nsenne sceaf ne rip* £aes ecean edleanes. Ongean ^aet is to cy^anne

?aem $e beoS to hrade, Sonne hie forhradigaS $one timan godes

5 weorces, *aet hie forpaeraS ¥aem edleane, & oft befeallaS on micel yfel,

Sonne hie nabbaS Sa gesceadwisnesse Saet hie cunnen Saes binges

timan aredian, ne furSum ne giemaS hwaet hie don, oSSe hwonne hie

hwaet don, ac hwilum hit gebyreS Saet hie hit eft ongietaS, aefter-

SaenrSe hit gedon bi¥, Saet hie aer sua don ne sceoldon. To swelcum

10 monnuwi Salomon waes sprecende, £a he his cnieht lserde, he cwaeS :

Sunu min, ne doo £u nan wuht butan geSeahte, Sonne ne hriwS hit

Se, Sonne hit gedon biS ; ac laet simle gan Sin eagean beforan Sinum

fotuwi. Donne staeppaS Sa eagan beforan Saeni fotum, Sonne Saet ryhte

& Saet gesceadwislice geSeaht gaeS beforan weorcuwi. Ac se Se agime-

15 leasaS Saet he Sence, aerSaemSe he do, se staepS forS mid Sam fotum,

& wincaS mid Saeni eagura. He gaeS on Sone weg, ac he nat on hwaet

he gaeS, ac he wirS suiSe raSe on fielle. Sua wirS se Se beforan

Saeni staepuwi his weorca ne locaS mid Saem eagum gesceadwisra

geSeahtes.

20 XL. Daette on oSre wisan sint to manienne Sa monSwaeran, on oSre

Sa grambaeram

On oSre wisan sint to manianne Sa monnSwaeran, on oSre Sa grawi-

baeran. ForSaeui oft gebyreS Ssem monSwaeran, Sonn<s he wierS riece

ofer oSre menn, Saet he for his monnSwaernesse aslawaS, & wierS to

But he who neglects to deliberate before action, proceeds with his feet,

and blinks with his eyes. He advances on the road without knowing
his destination, and very soon falls. Such is the case with him who
does not look before the steps of his works with the eyes of the counsel

of wise men.

XL. That the gentle are to be admonished in one way, in another

the passionate.

The gentle are to be admonished in one way, in another the pas-

sionate. For it often happens that, when the gentle obtain power over

others, they become sluggish from their gentleness, and become too
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unbald, forSaem sio unbieldo & sio man^wsernes bio^ swrSe anlice.

ForSaem oft, £onne mon last toslupan ^one ege & £a lare swrSor £onne

hit £earf sie for wacmodnesse, ^onne wierS gehnescad ^onone sio

^reaung £aes anwaldes. Ongean £aet sint to manianne ^a weamodan

& ^a grambaeran, for¥aem, £onne hie underfo^ £one folga^, ^onne tyht

hie & greme^ £aet irre £aet hie wealwiaS on 8a wedenheortnesse, &
fcurh £aet wierS tosliten sio stilnes hiera hieremonna modes, & br3

gedrefed sio smyltnes hiera lifes. For¥aem, £onne £aet ierre hsefS an-

wald £aes monnes, £onne gehrisfc he on sume scylde, swae ¥set he self

nat hwaet he on ^aet ierre de^. Da ierran nyton hwaet hie on him

selfum habba^, & eac £aette wierse is, £aet hie ful oft wena^ ¥set

hiera ierre sie ryhtwislic anda & manung sumre ryhtwisnesse. For-

^Jaem, ^onne hie wena^ £aet hiora unSeawas sien sum god craeft, £onne

gadria^ hie hie & ieca^ butan aelcum ege. Oft eac 8a manSwaeran

weor¥a35 swae besolcne & swae wlace & swae slawe for hiora mangwaer-

nesse ^aet hie ne anhaga% nane wuht nytwier¥es don. Oft eac £a

granibseran leoga^ him selfum, ^onne hie wena^ £aet hie ryhtne andan

hsebben. Oft eac sio godnes ¥aere monSwaernesse brS diegelice ge-

menged wrS sleacnesse. Oft eac 8a grambaeran wena8 8aet hiera

un^eaw sie sumes ryhtwislices andan wielm. Ac we sculon manian

8a manSwaeran 8aet hie hsebben 8a man8w33rnesse, & flion 8aet 8aer

swi8e neah lige8 8sere man8waernesse, 8aet is sleacnes. Da gram-

baeran we sculon manian 8aet hie ongieten hwaet hie on him selfum

habba8. Da man8waeran we sculon manian 8aet hie ongieten hwaet

hie nabba8. Ne forlaeten 8a ierran 8one andan, ac ge8encen 8aet he

timid, because timidity and gentleness are closely allied. Therefore,

often when fear and instruction are relaxed more than is necessary,

out of weakness of mind, the severity of authority is relaxed. The
fierce and passionate are to be admonished differently ; because, when
they accept authority, their anger incites and provokes them to wallow

in passion, and so the tranquillity of their subjects' minds is destroyed,

and the calmness of their life is disturbed. Therefore, when anger

possesses a man, he falls into some sin, so that he himself knows not

what he does in his anger. The angry know not what they have in

themselves, and also, what is worse, they often think that their anger

is righteous zeal and admonition of some virtue. Therefore, thinking
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unbeald, for£aem sio bieldo & sio monn£wa?rnes bio^ swr8e anlice.

For^aem oft, ¥onne mon lset toslupan ^one ege & £a lare surSur ^omie

hit ¥earf sie for wacmodnesse, ^onra wierS gehnescad ^onone sio

¥reaung ¥ses anwaldes. Ongean £aet sint to manianne £a weamodan

5 & £a grambaeran, [for¥aem, £onne hie underfirS ¥one folgo^, £onne tyht

hie & greme¥] ¥aet ierre ¥aet hie wealwiaft on £a wedenheortnesse, &
Varh ¥aet wierS toslieten sio stilnes hiera hieremonna modes, & brS

gedrefed sio smyltnes hiera lifes. For£aem, ¥>onne ¥aet ierre gef^ an-

wald ¥aes monnes, ^onne gehries^ he on sume scylcle, sua £aet he self

10 nat huaet he on £aet irre de^. Da irran nyton hwaet hie on him

selfum habba^, & eac ¥aette wierse is, £aette hie ful oft wena^ ^aette

hiera hierre sie ryhtwislic anda & manung sumre ryhtwisnesse. For-

£sem, Sonne hie wenaS £aet hiera un£eawas sien sum god craeft, ¥onne

gadria¥ hie hie & ieceaS butan aelcum ege. Oft eac Sa mon&waeran

15 weor¥a$ sua besolcne & sua wlace & sua slawe for hira monn^waer-

nesse ¥aet hie ne anhagaS nane wuht nyttwyrSes don. Oft eac Sa

grambaera leogaS him selfum, Somie hie wenaS Saet hie ryhtne andan

haebben. Oft eac sio godnes Saere rnonnSwaernesse brS diegellice ge-

menged wv& sleacnesse. Oft eac Sa grambsaran wenaS Saet hiera

20 uirSeaw sie sunies ryhtwislices andan wielm. Ac we sculon manian

Sa mairSwaeran Saet hie haebben Sa rnonnSwaernesse, & fleon £aet Sser

surSe neah liegeS Saere rnonnSwaernesse, Saet is sleacnes. Da gram-

baeran we sculon monian Saet hie ongieten hwaet hie on him selfum

habbaS. Da monnSwaeran we sculon monian Saet hie ongieten hwaet

25 hi nabbaS, Ne forlaeten Sa ierran Sone andan, ac ge^encen Saet he

their vices are virtues, they accumulate and increase them without any
fear. Often also the gentle become so torpid and effeminate and
sluggish from their gentleness, that they cannot do anything useful.

Often also the passionate deceive themselves in thinking that they
have righteous zeal. Often also the virtue of gentleness is secretly

mingled with remissness. Often also the passionate think that their

vice is the fervour of righteous zeal. We must admonish the gentle to

keep their gentleness, and avoid what is very nearly allied to gentle-

that is remissness. We must admonish the passionate to per-

ceive what they have in themselves. We must admonish the gentle to

perceive what they have not. The passionate are not to give up their

19
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sie gesceadwislic & gemetlic. Leornien hiene ]?a inan^waeran & lufien,

o&>aet hie hiene haebben. Lytlien £a grambaeran hiera gedrefednesse.

Da manSwaeran sint to manianne ¥aet hie geornlice tilien ^aet hie

haebben ryhtwislicne andan. Da grambaeran sint to manianne, \>e

wenafc ^aet hie ryhtwislicne andan haebben, ¥aet hie £one gemengen

wr$ manSwaernesse. ForSaem us aetiewde se Halga Gast aeg^er ge on

culfran anlicnesse ge on fyres, for&aem]>e aelcne £ara \>e he gefyl£, he

hiene onael^ aeg^er ge mid ¥aere culfran bilwitnesse & manSwaernesse

ge mid ¥aes fyres re^nesse. Ne brS se no gefylled $aes Halgan Gastes

se )>e on ^aere smyltnesse his manSwaernesse forlaett "Sone wielm ryht-

wislices andan, o&Se eft on £aem wielme £aes andan forlaett £one craeft

¥aere manSwaernesse. Ic wene £aet we magon ^is openlicor gecy^an,

gif we sancte Paules lare sume on geman saecga^, for£aem he haefde

twegen gingran swr£e gelices willan & on eallum £ingum swr&e onlice,

& he hie £eah laerde swrSe ungelice. 0£er hiera waes haten Timotheus,

o^er Titus. He cwae^ to ^on Timotheo : Laere hie, & healsa, &

tael hiera un^eawas, & £eah ge^yldelice. To £aem Tite he cwae^

:

Laer ¥aet folc, & Areata, & tael, & hat, £aet hie witen £aet ge sume

anwald habba^ ofer hie. Hwaet maende sanctus Paulus, £a he his lare

swae craeftelice tosced, & £one o^re laerde £aet he him anwald on tuge,

o^erne he laerde ge^yld, buton £ast he ongeat Titum hwene manSwaer-

ran & ge¥yldigran £onne he sceolde, & Timotheus he ongeat hat-

heortran ^onne he sceolde 1 Titum he wolde onaelan mid ryhtwis-

licum andan, Timotheum he wolde gemetgian. O^rum he wolde

geicean ¥aet him wana waes, o^rum he wolde oftion £aes ]>e he to fela

zeal, but take care that it be discreet and moderate. Let the gentle

learn and love it, until they have it. Let the passionate moderate
their irritability. The gentle are to be admonished zealously to endea-

vour to have righteous zeal. The passionate, who think they have right-

eous zeal, are to be admonished to temper it with gentleness. The
Holy Ghost appeared to us in the form both of a dove and of fire,

because he inflames every one whom he inspires both with the sim-

plicity and gentleness of the dove and the vigour of fire. He is not

inspired with the Holy Ghost, who in the tranquillity of his gentleness

gives up the fervour of righteous zeal ; or, again, in the fervour of zeal

gives up the virtue of gentleness. I think that we shall be able to

explain this more clearly by citing some of St. Paul's instructions, for
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sie gesceadwislic & gemetlic. Leorniao" hine ^a mairSwaeran & lufiga^,

o^aet hie hiene haebben. Lytligen $a grambaeran hiera gedrefednesse.

Da inon^waeran sint to monianne £aet hie geornlice tiligen £aet hie

haebben ryhtwislicne andan. Da grambaeran sint to monianne, £e

5 wenafc ¥aet hie ryhtwislicne andan haebben, £aet hie %one gemengen

wrS monn^wsernesse. ForSaem us aetiede se Halga Gaes^ seg¥er ge on

culfran onlicnesse ge on fyres, forSaenrSe selcne %ara £e he gefylS, he

hiene ousels seg^er ge mid ^aere culfran bilewitnesse & mamrSwsernesse

ge mid &aes fyres reSnesse. Ne brS se no gefyllecl £aes Halgan Gaes^aes

10 se £>e on £aere smyltnesse his moirSwaernesse forlaet %one wielm ryht-

wislices andan, o&>e eft on £aeni wielme £aes andan forlaet £one craft

$>aere monnSwaernesse. Ic wene £aet we maegen £is openlicor gecy^an,

gif we semens Paulus lare sume ongemong secga^, forSaem he haefde

twegen gingran surSe gelices willan & on eallum ^ingum sui^e onlice,

15 & he hie £eah laerde surSe ungelice. O^er hira waes haten Timotheus,

o£er Titus. He cuae^ to £aem Timotheo : Laere hie, & healsa, &

tael hira un¥eawas, & £eah ge^yldelice. To ¥aem Tite he cuaeS :

Laer £aet folc, & Areata, & tael, & hat, %aet hie wieten ¥aet ge sume

anwald habba^ ofer hie. Hwaet maende sanctus Paulus, £a he his lare

20 sua craeftelice toscead, & £one o^erne laerde £aet he him anwald ontuge,

o^erne he laerde ge^yld, buton £aet he ongeat Titum hwene mon¥waer-

ran & ge^yldigran ^Sonne he sceolde, & Timotheus he ongeat hat-

heortran %onne he sceolde 1 Titum he wolde onaelan mid ryhtwi[s]-

licum andan, Timotheum he wolde gemetgian. Ofcrum he wolde

25 geiecean £aet him wana waes, o¥rura he wolde oftion £aes ^e he to fela

he had two disciples of very similar will, and like in many respects,

and yet he taught them very differently. One of them was called

Timothy, the other Titus. He said to Timothy :
" Teach and entreat

them, and blame their faults, and yet patiently." To Titus he said :

" Teach the people, and threaten, and blame, and command, that they

may know that ye have authority over them." What meant St. Paul,

when he made so marked a distinction in his instruction, telling the

one to assume authority, while on the other he inculcated patience,

but that he perceived Titus to be rather more gentle and patient than

he ought to be, and Timothy hastier than he ought to be 1 He wished

to inflame Titus with righteous zeal, Timothy he wished to moderate.

He wished to supply the deficiencies of the one, while he moderated

19—2
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haefde. O^erne he draf swrSe geornfullice mid sticele, o^rum he wi&-

teah mid bridle. Witodlice se niaera londbegengea, ¥aet waes sanctus

Paulus, he underfeng ¥a halgan gesamnunga to plantianne & to ymb-

hweorfanne, swae se ceorl de^ his ortgeard. Sumu treowu he watrade,

to ¥sem £aet hie £e swi¥ur sceolden weaxan. Sumu he cearf £01111 e him

^uhte ¥set hie to swi£e weoxen, £ylaes hie to £aem forweoxen ¥get hie

forsearoden, & £y unwaestmbaerran waeren. Sumu twigu he leahte mid

waetre, £onne hie to hwon weoxon, ¥aet hie ^y swi^or weaxan sceolden.

Ac ^a iersunga siendon swrSe ungelica : o£er bi^ swelce hit sie irres

anlicnes, £aet is £aet mon wille set o^rum his yfel a^reatian, & hine

on ryhtum gebringan, o£er brS ¥aet irre £aet mon sie gedrefed on his

mode butan aelcre ryhtwisnesse ; o¥er £ara irsunga brS to ungemetlice

& to ungedafenlice atyht on ¥aet j>e hio mid ryhte irsian sceal, o^er on

£aet j>e hio ne sceal brS ealneg to swrSe onbaerned. Eac is to wiotonne

£aette hwaethwugu brS betweoh £aem irsiendan & ¥aem unge^yldegan,

¥aet is ¥aet ^a unge^yldegan ne magon aberan nanwuht ¥aes la¥es ]>e

him mon on liege^ o^e mid wordum o&Je mid daedum, £a irsiendan

£onne him to geteo^ ¥aet £aet hie ea£e butan beon meahton : £eah

hie nan mon mid la¥e ne grett, hie willa^ grillan o^re men to

^aem £aet hie niede sculon, & seca^ £a j?e hie fleo^, & styriaS geflietu

& geciid, & faegimvS £aet hie moten swincan on unge&vvaernesse. Da

swelcan we magon ealra betest geryhtan mid ¥y ^aet we hie forbugen,

%onne ^onne hie beo£ onstyred mid hiera irre, for£aem, ^onne hie swae

gedrefede beo^, hie nyton hwaet hie ^onne gehiera^J, £eah him mon

stire, ac eft, £onne hie hie selfe ongieta^, hie onfo^ £aere lare swae

the excesses of the other. The one he zealously drove with a goad,

the other he restrained with a bridle. For the great husbandman,

that is St. Paul, undertook the care of the holy assembly, to plant and

tend, as the labourer does his orchard. Some trees he watered, to

make them grow better ; some he pruned, when they seemed to grow
too luxuriantly, to prevent them growing so much as to wither away
and become unfruitful ; some twigs he irrigated with water, when they

were slow of growth, to make them grow the better. But there are

two very different kinds of anger : the one is, as it were, a counterfeit

of anger, when one wishes to dissuade another from his evil ways, and

bring him to virtue, and the other consists in a man's mind being

agitated without any righteousness ; the former kind of anger is too
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asfde. O^eme be draf sui^e geomfullice mid sticele, o^rum lie wrSteah

mid bridle. Wietodlice se maera landbegenga, ^aat wees sanctus Paulus,

he underfeng ¥a halgan gesomnunga to plantianne & to ymbhweorf-

anne, sua se ceorl de^ his ortgeard. Sumu treowu he watrode, to

5 ^sem £aet hie £y surSur sceolden weaxan. Sume he cearf %onne him

fcuhte ¥$et hie to sui£e weoxsen, ^ylses hie to fcaem forweoxen ^aet hie

forseareden, & £y unwaes^mbserran wa?ren. Sumu twigu he lehte mid

waetere, ¥onne hie to hwon weoxson, ¥aet hie £y surSur weaxan sceolden.

Ac ¥a irsunga sindun surSe ungelica : o^er br3 snelce [hit sie] irres

10 anlicnes, £set is £aet mon wielle set o^rum his yfel a^reatigan, & hine

on ryhtum gebringan, o^er bi^ ¥aet ierre ¥set mon sie gedrefecl on his

mode butan aslcre ryhtwisnesse ; o^er £ara irsunga brS to ungemetlice

& to ungedafenlice atyht on ¥set £e hio mid ryhte irsian sceall, o£er on

^aet ¥e hio ne sceal brS ealneg to sui^e onbasrned. Eac is to wietanne

15 ^sette hwasthwugu brS betweoh ¥aem irsiendan & ¥sem unge^yldgan,

£a?t is ^a?t £a unge¥yldgan ne magon aberan nanwuht ¥aes la^es £e

him mon on leg^ o¥£e mid wordum o&e mid dsedum, £a iersigendan

¥>onne him to getio^ ¥aet ¥aette hie ea^e butan bion meahton : %eah

hie nan mann mid la£e ne grete, hie wiella^ griellan o^re menn to

20 ^a?m ¥aet hie niede sculon, & secea^ ¥a £e hie fleo£, & styriga¥ geflitu

& geciid, & fa?gnia¥ £aet hie moten suincan on unge^wasrnesse. Da

suelcan we magon ealra betest geryhtan mid fcy ¥a3t we hie forbugen,

¥om*e ¥xmne hie beo^ anstyred mid hiera ierre, for^sem, ¥onwe hie sua

gedrefede bio£, hie nyton hwaat hie ¥onwe gehiera^, ^eah him mon

25 stiere, ac eft, *6onne hie hie selfe ongieta^, hie onfoo^ ¥aere lare sua

immoderately and improperly excited against lawful subjects of indig-

nation, the latter is always overmuch inflamed against what it ought

to leave alone. It is also to be known that there is a difference

between the passionate and the impatient, which is, that the impatient

cannot bear any annoyance to which they are subjected either by the

words or deeds of others, while the passionate incur what they could

easily avoid : although no one annoy them, they try to provoke others,

and compel them to strife, and seek those who avoid them, and stir

up strife and abuse, and rejoice in being able to busy themselves with

discord. We can best reform such men by avoiding them when they

are excited with their anger, because, when they are so agitated, they

do not know what they hear when cheeked, but afterwards, when they
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micle lustlicor swae him mon ser ge^yldelicor forbaer hiera irre, & swae

micle ma scamia^J hiera uirSeawes swae hiene mon aer ge^yldelicor

forbaer. Ac £aet mod, £a hwile J?e hit brS oferdruncen ¥aes irres,

eall £aet him mon ryhtes saeg^, hit ^yncS him woh. For^aem eac £aet

wif ]?e Abigail hatte swrSe hergendlice forswigode £aet dysig hiere

fordruncnan hlafordes, se waes haten Nabal, & eft, ^ him ^aet IrS

gesciered waes, full hergendlice hio hit him gecy^de, & he forSaeni

his agen dysig swae micle bet oncnew swae he undruncenra waes. Swae

eac, ^onne £aet gelimp^ ^aet £a irsiendan men oftrum monnum ofer-

fylga^ to ¥aem swi^e £aet hit mon him forberan ne maeg, ne sceal mon

no mid openlice edwite him wrSslean, ac be sumum daele arwyrSlice

wandiende swrSe waerlice stieran. Daet we magon openlicor gecy^an,

gif we Abneres daeda sume herongemong saecgea^, hu Assael hiene

unwaerlice mid anwalde ^reatode, & him oferfylgde. Hit is awriten

£aet Abner cwaede to Assaele : Gecier la, & geswic, ne folga me, £aet

ic 8e ne ^yrfe ofstingan. He forhogde £aet he hit gehierde, & nolde

hiene forlaetan. Da ^ydde Abner hiene mid hindewearde sceafte on

&aet smael^earme ^aet he Waes dead. Hwaes onlicnesse haefde Assael

¥a buton £ara J>e hiera hatheortnes hie swi^e hraedlice on forspild

gelaet ] Da ^onne hie beraesa^ on swelce weamodnesse hie sindon swae

micle waerlicor to ferbugonne swae mon ongiet ^aet hie on maran un-

gewitte bio^. Daes Abneres noma ]?e ^one o^erne fleah is on ure

ge^eode faeder leohtfaet. Daet getacna^ £aette ^ara lareowa tungan }>e

^aet uplice leoht bodia^, ^onne hie ongieta^ hwelcne monnan ge-

swencedne mid irre & mid hatheortnesse onbsernedne, & ^onne for-

recover their senses, they receive advice so much the more cheerfully the

more patiently their passion was formerly tolerated, and are so much
the more ashamed of their fault the more patiently they were borne

with before. But the mind, while intoxicated with passion, regards

all the good that is said to it as wrong. Therefore, the woman called

Abigail very laudably concealed the folly of her drunken lord, who was
called Nabal, and afterwards, when his drunkenness had passed off,

very laudably told it him, and he perceived his own folly the more
easily the more sober he was. So also, when it happens that the

passionate pursue others so much that it cannot be endured, they are

not to be opposed with open reproach, but to be partially checked very

scrupulously and cautiously. We can explain it more clearly, if we
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micle lus^licor sua him mon aer ge^yldelicor forbaer hiera irre, & sua

micle ma scamia^ hiera unSeawes sua hiene mon aer ge^yldelicor

fo[r]baer. Ac ^aet mod, ^a hwile £e hit brS oferdruncen £aes ierres,

eal £aet him mon ryhtes saeg%, hit ^yncrS him woh. ForSaem [£aet]

5 wif ^e Ab[i]gall hatte surSe herigendlice forsuigode ^aet dysig hiere

fordruncnan hlafordes, se waes haten Nabal, & eft, £a him £aet IrS

gescired waes, full herigendlice hio hit him gecy^de, & he forSaem sua

micle bet his agen dysig oncnew sua he undruncenra waes. Sua eac,

¥onne ^aet gelimp^ £aet £a iersigendan menn o^rum monnum ofer-

] fylgea^ to ^on surSe £aet hit mon forbera[n] ne maeg, ne sceal mon no

mid openlice edwite him wi^slean, ac bi sumum daele arwierSelice

wandigende sui^e waerlice stieran. Daet we magon openlicor gecy^an,

gif we iEmeres daeda surae herongemong secga^, hu Assael hine un-

waerlice mid anwealde ^reatode, & him oferfylgde. Hit is awriten

1 5 ¥aet iEfnere cwaede to Assaele : Gecier la, & gesuic, ne folga me, £aet

ic ¥e ne dyrre ofstingan. He forhogde £aet he hit gehierde, & nolde

liine forlaetan. Da £ydde iEfner hine mid hindewerde sceafte on

£aet smael^earme ¥aet he waes dead. Hwaes onlicnesse haefde Assael

£a buton $ara ^e hiera hatheortnes hie surSe hraedlice on faerspild

20 gelaed 1 Da ^onne hie beraesa^ on suelce weamodnesse hie sindon sua

micle waerlicor to oferbuganne sua mo[n] ongiet £aet hie on maran

ungewitte beo^. Daes ^Efneres noma [^e] ^one o^erne fleah is on ure

ge^iode faeder leohtfaet. Dset getacna^ £aette £ara lareowa tungan ^e

£aet u[p]lice leoht bodia^, ^onwe hie ongieta^ hwelcne monnan ge-

25 suencedne mid irre & mid hatheortnesse onbaernedne, & ^Sonne for-

meanwhile recount some of Abner's doings, how Asahel rashly and
with violence threatened and pursued him. It is written that Abner
said to Asahel :

" Turn, and cease, follow me not, lest I pierce thee."

He scorned to listen, and would not leave him. Then Abner pierced

him with the butt-end of his spear through the small intestines, so that

he died. Of whom was Asahel the type, but of those whose hastiness

very soon draws them into destruction? who, when they fall into

such anger, are the more cautiously to be avoided the more out of

their senses they are seen to be. The name of Abner, who fled from
the other, is, in our tongue, father's lantern. That means that the

tongues of the teachers who proclaim the sublime light, when they
perceive a man to be afflicted with anger and inflamed with fury,
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wandia^ £aet hie mid fern kyclum hiera worda ongean hiera irre

worpien, swa3 swae Abner wandode ¥aet lie nolde £one slean ]>e liiene

draf. Swae, ^onne fconne £a hatheortan hie mid nane fore^ance nylla^

gestillan, ac swse wedende folgia^ hwam swae swa3 Assael dyde Abnere,

& naefre nylla^ geswican, ^onne is micel £earf ¥aette se, se £a hat-

heortnesse ofercuman wille, £aet he hiene ongean ne hathirte, ac eowige

him ealle stilnesse ongean ^aet, & ^eah swi^e waerlice hine pynge mid

sumum wordum, £aet he on £aem ongietan niaege be sumum daele his

mrSeaw. ForSaem Abner, £a £a he ongean ^one cirde j?e hiene draf,

ne ofstang he hiene no mid £aes speres orde, ac mid hindeweardum

£aem sceafte. Daet is £onne swelce mon mid forewearde orde stinge,

^aet mon openlice & unforwandodlice on o¥erne raese mid taelinge &
mid $rafunga. Daet is Sonne £aet mon mid hindewearde sceafte £one

Sydde J>e him oferfylge, ¥aet mon Sone weamodan li^elice mid sumum

Singum gehrine, swelce he hiene wandiende oferswi¥e. Swae swae

Assael swrSe hraedlice afeoll, swae £aet ahrerede mod, Sonne hit ongiet

Saet him mon birgS mid Saere gesceadlican andsware, hit brS ataesed

on Saet ingeSonc, & mid Saere liSelican manunge to Saeni aredod Saet

hit sceal swiSe hraedlice afeallan of Saere weamodnesse ]?e hit aer on

ahafen waes. Se ]?e Sonne swae forbygS Sone wielm & Sone onraes his

hatheortnesse, forSon]?e hiene mon slea mid liSelicre andsware, Sonne

biS his unSeaw ofslegen butan aelcre niedSrafunga, swae swae Assael

waes dead butan orde.

scruple to hurl the darts of their words against their anger, as Abner
hesitated to slay him who pursued him. So, when the furious will

not calm themselves with reflection, but follow any one as madly as

Asahel did Abner, and will never stop, it is very necessary that he

who wishes to subdue his fury, do not himself become angry, but

oppose him with a display of calmness, and yet stab him very cautiously

with words, that he may to a certain extent perceive his fault. There-

fore Abner, when he turned against him who pursued him, did not

pierce him with the point of the spear, but with the butt-end of the

shaft. Piercing point-blank is assailing another with blame and re-

proof openly and unhesitatingly. Piercing the pursuer with the butt-
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wandigaS ¥set hie mid ¥sem kycglum hiera worda ongean hiera ierre

worpigen, sua sua iEfner wandade ¥get lie nolde £ane slean ^e hine

draf. Sua, 'fkmne ¥onne ¥a hatheortan hie mid nane fore^once nylla^

gestillan, ac sua wedende folgia^ hwam sua sua Assael dyde iEfnere,

5 & neefre nyllafc gesuican, ^onne is micel ¥earf £sette se, se £a hat-

heortuesse ofercuman wielle, ^sette he hiene ongean ne hathierte, .

wserlice

hine pynge mid sumum wordum, £set he on ^aem ongietan msege be

sumum dsele his un^eaw. For^sem iEfner, ^a ^a he ongean £one cirde

10 ¥e hine draf, ne ofstong he hiene no mid ^y speres orde, ac mid hinde-

werdum ¥am sceafte. Dset is ¥orme suelc mon mid forewearde orde

stinge, ^set mon openlice & unforwandodlice on o^erne rsese mid tselinge

& mid £rafunga. Dset is ^onne ¥aet mon mid hindewearde sceafte

^one ^ydde £e him oferfylge, £aet mon £one weamodan lr£elice mid

15 sumum ^ingum gehrine, suelce he hine wandigende ofersur£e. Sua

sua Assael surSe hrsedlice gefeol, sua ¥set ahrerede mod, ¥onne hit

ongiet £set him mon birg^ mid ^sere gesceadlican andsuare, hit brS

getsesed on ^set inge^onc, & mid ¥sere lr£eliean manunga to Sam aredod

£aet hit sceal surSe hreedlice afeallan of £aere weamodnesse £e hit ser on

20 [ajhsefen wses. Se $e ^onwe sua forbyg^ £one wielm & ^one onrses his

hatheortnesse, for^senrSe hine mon slea mid li^elicre andsuare, £onne

b'v6 his un^eaw ofslsegen butan eelcre nied^rafunga, sua sua Assael wses

dead butan orde.

end of the shaft is gently touching the angry man in some things, as

if one hesitated to overcome him. As Asahel very quickly fell, so when
the excited mind perceives that it is preserved by the gentle answer,

its thoughts are soothed, and with the gentle admonition it is made
ready to fall very quickly from the passion to which it was raised

before. He, then, who refrains from the fervour and impetuosity of

his passion, by being slain by a gentle answer, has his vice slain

without any reproof, as Asahel was killed without the point of the
spear.
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XLI. Daette on o8re wisan sint to manian 8a ea8niodan, on o8re

8a upahaefenan on hiora mode.

On o8re wisan sint to manianne 8a ea8modan, on o8re 8a upa-

hafenan. Daem ea8modum is to cy8anne hu micel sio heanes is & hu

so81ic |?e hie to hopia8, & eac habba8. Daem upaliafenum is to

cy8onne hwelc nauht 8es worldgilp is |?e liie clyppa8 & lufia8, & his

8eah nanht nabba8, 8eah hie wenen 8aet hie hiene haebben. Gehieren

8a ea8modan hu ece 8aet is 8aet hie wilnia8, & hu gewitende & hu

unagen 8aet is 8aet hie onscunia8. Gehieren eac 8a upahafenan hu

gewitende 8a 8ing sint )>e hie gidsia8, & hu ecu 8a sint J?e hie for-

hycgea8, & forleosan willa8. Gehieren 8a ea8modan 8aere So8faestnesse

stemne, 8aet is Crist ure lareow, he cwse8 : iElc 8ara 8e bi8 geea8med,

he bi8 upahafen. Gehieren eac 8a upahafenan on hiera mode hwaet

he eft cwae8 : JEAc 8ara 8e hiene selfne upahefe8, he wier8 gehiened.

Gehieren 8a ea8modan hwaet Salomon cwae8, he cwae8 : Sio ea8modnes

iern8 beforan 8aem gilpe, & hio cym8 aer aer 8a weorSmyndu. Ge-

hieren eac 8a upahafenan on hiera mode hu he eft cwae8, he cwae8 :

Mr 8aes monnes hryre bi8 8aet mod upahafen. Gehieren 8a ea8-

modan hwaet God cwae8 8urh Essaiam 8one witgan, he cwae8 : To

hwaeni locige ic buton to 8sem ea8moduni & to 8aem stillum & to 8aem

j?e him onclraeda8 min word 1 Gehieren 8a upahafenan hwaet Salomon

cwae8, he cwae8 : Hwaet ofermodega8 8ios eor8e & 8is dust 1 Ge-

hieren 8a ea8modan hwset on psalmum gecweden is, 8aette Dryhten

locige to 8aem ea8inodan. Gehieren 8a upahafenan : Dryhten ongitt

XLI. That the humble are to be admonished in one way, in another

those puffed up in spirit.

The humble are to be admonished in one way, in another the proud.

The humble are to be told how great the loftiness is, and how genuine,

which they aspire to, and also have. The proud are to be told how
worthless this worldly glory is which they embrace and love, and

have nothing of, although they think they have it. Let the humble
hear how eternal that is which they desire, and how transitory and

precarious that is which they shun. Let the proud also hear how
transitory the things are that they desire, and how eternal those that

they despise, and wish to lose. Let the humble hear the voice of
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XLI. Daette on o^re wisan sint to nionianne 8a ea^modan, on o^re

wisan £a upahaefenan on hira mode.

On oSre wisan sint to manianne $a ea^modan, on o^re Sa upa-

haefenan. Daeni ea^modum is to cy^anne liu micel sio heanes is & hu

5 so^lic ¥e hie to hopia%, & eac habba^. Deem lipahaefenum is to

cy^anne hwelc nawuht £es woruldgielp is £e hie clyppa^ & lufia^, & his

nawuht habba¥, ^eah hie wenen ^set [hie] hiene haebben. Gehieren

¥a ea^inodan hu ece £aet is ^aet hie wilniafc, & hu gewitende & hu

unagen ^aet is £aet hie onscunia^. Gehieren eae ^a upahaefenan hu

10 gewitende £a &ng sint ^e hie gietsia£>, & hu eciu ^a sint ^e hie for-

hycgaS, & forleosan willa^. Gehieren £a ea^modan £aere So&aes^nesse

stemne, £aet is Crist ure lareow, he cuae^ : iElc ^ra £e brS geea^med,

he brS upahaefen. Gehieren eac $a upahaefenan on hiera mode hwaet

he eft cuae^, he cuae£ : vElc £ara £e hine selfne upahefe$, he wierS ge-

15 hined. Gehieren ^a ea^modan hwaet Salomon cuae^ : Sio ea^modnes

ieraS beforan £aem gielpe, & heo cym^ aer aer ^a wyrSmyn^u. Ge-

hieren eac £a upahaefenan on hira mode hu he eft cuae^, he cuae^ :

^Er ¥aes monnes hryre brS ^aet mod upahaefen. Gehieren ¥a ea^-

modan hwaet God cuae$ £urh Essaim £one witgan, he cuae^ : To

20 hwsem locige ic buton to £aem ea^modum & to ^aem stillum & to £aem

¥e him ondraeda^ min word 1 Gehieren 8a upahaefenan hwaet Salomon

cuae^, he cuae^ : Hwaet ofermodga^ £ios eor&e & £is dus^ 1 Gehieren

¥a ea^modan hwaet on psalmum gecueden is, daette Dryhten loc[i]ge

to ^aem ea^modan. Gehieren £a upahaefenan : Dryhten ongiet surSe

Truth, that is our teacher Christ, saying :
" Every one who is hum-

bled shall be exalted." Let the proud also hear in their hearts what
he said again :

" Every one who exalts himself shall be humbled."
Let the humble hear what Solomon said :

" Humility runs before

pride, and comes before honour." Let the proud also hear in their

hearts how he spoke again, saying :
" Before a man's fall his heart is

elated." Let the humble also hear what God said through the prophet
Isaiah

; he said :
" To whom shall I look but to the humble and quiet,

and those who fear my words?" Let the proud also hear what"Solo-
mon said

; he said : "Why is this earth and this dust proud?" Let
the humble hear how it is said in the Psalms that the Lord looks on
the humble. Let the proud hear: "The Lord perceives pride from
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swrSe feorran £a heahmodnesse. Geliieren ¥a ea¥modan hwaet Crist

cwae^ : Ne com ic to £on on eorSan ^set me mon £enode, ac to £on

£set ic wolde £egnian. Geliieren £a upahafenan hwaet Salomon cwae^,

he cwse^ ¥aet aelces yfles fruma waere ofermetta. Geliieren ^a ea£-

modan £sette Crist lire Aliesend hiene selfne geea&nedde emne 0$

^one dea^. Geliieren ^a upahafenan hwaet awriten is be hiera lieafde

& be hiora lareowe, ¥aet is dioful : hit is awriten £aet he sie kyning

ofer ealle £a oferhygdan beam, for£aem his ofermeclu is friima ures

forlores, & se orSonc ]>e we mid aliesede sindon is Godes ea&iiodnes.

Se ure feond ^onne he waes gesceapen ongemong eallum o^rum

gesceaftum, ac he wilnode £aet he waere ongieten & upahaefen ofer

ealle o^re gesceafta. Ac se ure Aliesend, j?e mara is & maerra eallum

gesceaftum, he hiene gemedemade to bionne betweox £33111 laestum &

£aem. gingestum monnum. Deem ea^modum is to kySonne ^aette,

£onne ^onne hie hie selfe swr&ust ea^meda^, ^aette hie ^onne astiga^

to Godes anlicnesse. Secgea^ eac £33m upahaefenum £aette, ^onne

£onne hie hie selfe upahebba^, $aet hie £onne afealla^ on ^a bisene

¥aes aworpnan engles. Ac hwset is £onne forcu^re ^onne sio upa-

haefennes 1 For£aem ^onne hio brS atyht ofer hiere andefenu, ^onne

bi^ hio afeorrod .......
\The MS. is defective liere.']

afar." Let the humble hear what Christ said :
" I came not on earth

to be served, but to serve." Let the proud hear what Solomon said
;

he said that pride was the origin of all evil. Let the humble hear

how Christ our Redeemer humbled himself even to death. Let the

proud hear what is written about their head and teacher, that is the

devil ;. it is written that he is king over all proud children, because his

pride is the cause of our perdition, and the scheme of our redemption

is God's humility. Our foe was created among all other creatures, but

he desired his exaltation over all other creatures to be recognized.

But our Redeemer, who is greater and nobler than all creatures, conde-
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feorran £a heahmodnease. Gehieren £a ea^modan hwset Crist cuae£ :

Ne com ic to ¥on on eorSan ¥set me mon ¥enode, ac to £on ¥aet

ic wolde ¥egnian. Gehieren ^a upahaefenan hwaet Salomon cuarS, he

cuae^ £aet aelc[es yfles] fruma weere ofermetta. Geh[i]ercn £a ea$-

C niodan £aette Cris^ ure Aliesend hiene selfne geea^medde emne 0%

¥o[ne] dea^. Gehieren ¥a upahaefenan hwset awriten is be hira heafde

& be hiera lareowe, ^set is diofnl : hit is awriten £set he sie kyning

ofer eal £a oferkydigan beam, for£aem his ofermedu is fruma ures

forlores, & se orSonc £e we mid aliesde siendon is Godes ea^modnes.

10 Se ure f[i]ond £onne he waes gesceapan ougemang eallum o^rura

gesceaftum, ac he wilnode £eet he waere ongieten upahaefen ofer ealle

o¥re gesceafte. Ac se ure Aliesend, %e mara is & maerra eallum

gesceaftum, he hine gemedomode to bionne betwiux £aem laes^um &

¥aem gingestum monnum. Daem ea^modum is to cy¥anne ^aette,

15 ¥uwie ¥onne hie hie [selfe] surSus^ ea¥meda^, £aette hie ¥>oime astiga%

to Godes anlicnesse. Secga^ eac ¥aem upahaefenum £aette, £onne

¥on»e hie hie selfe upahebba^, ¥aet hie ponne] afealla^ on £a biesene

£aes aworpnan engles. Ac hwset is ¥omie forcu^re SSonne sio upa-

hsefenes ? For^eem, ¥onne (heo) br$ atyht ofer hire andefnu, SSonne

20 brS heo afeorrod sui^e feor from ¥sere so^an heanesse. Hwaet maeg

$onne hierre bion Sonne sio so^e ea^modnes 1 Sio, Sonne hio nieSe-

mesS gebygeS, Sonne brS hio gelicosS hiere Dryhtne, se wunaS ofer

eallum Saem hiehstum gesceaftum. Donne is Seah betwux Sissum

twam sum Sing Se mon waerlice sceal geSencean, Saet is Saet sume

25 menu onderfoS eaSmodnesse hiw, sume ofermodnesse, sua sua hie

nyton. Sume, Sa Sa wenaS Saet hie eaSmode sien, hii doS for ege

scended to be among the most insignificant and humblest of men. The
humble are to be told that, when they humble themselves most, they

rise to the similitude of God. Tell also the proud that, when they

exalt themselves, they fall down to the example of the expelled angel.

What, then, is worse than pride % Because, when unduly raised, it is

estranged very far from true loftiness. What can be loftier than true

humility 1 Which, when it bows lowest, is most like its Lord, who
dwells over all the highest creatures. There is, however, something

between these two to be considered carefully, which is that some men
receive the appearance of humility, some of pride, without knowing it.
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£one weor£scipe manuum ¥e hie Gode don scoldon. Oft eac £a upa-

haefenan, £eah hie hwilum unforwandodlice sprecen, ^onne hie hwelces

un^eawes stiran sculon, ^onne gesugia^ hie for ege, & tiohchia^ £aet

¥aet scyle bion for ea^mettum, & ^onne hie spreca^, ^onne wena^ hie

paet hie] sprecen for unforwandodlicre & orsorglicre ryhtwisnesse. Ac

hit brS oftor for ¥sere unge^ylde hiera upahsefenesse. Da ea^modan

¥onne bio^ oft ge^rycte mid ¥sere synne ^aes eges, ^onne hie ne durron

uuSeawas tselan, & licetta^ ^eah ¥set hie ^set don ^urh ea^modnesse.

Ac ^a upahaefenan, £onne hie licetta^ £aet him ne sie nawuhtes cearu

ofer £a ryhtwisnesse, weorSa'S Koime unmidlod[e] sua & a^undene

geniedde mid hiera upahaefenesse £aet hie ^a taela^ & ^reatiga^ £e

hie ^reatian ne sceoldon, o&te [¥a] ^e hie ^reatigan sceoldon sui^ur

^reatia^ £onne hie sceolden. For&em sint to manianne ^a upa-

haefenan £aet hie ne sien bealdran & orsorgra[n] £onne hie scylen, ond

£a ea^modan sint to manianne £aet hie ne sien surSur underSiedde

¥onne hie mid ryhte scylen, ^ylees ^a modgan ¥a forespraece £aere

ryhtwisnesse gehwierfen to ofermodnesse, o^e eft £a ea^modan ^onne

hie [ma] wilnia^ o&rum monnum underSiedde beon ^onne hie ^yrfen,

weor¥en geniedde h[i]era unSeawas to herianne & to weor&anne.

Eac is to ge^encanne ^aette mon mseg oft £y bet £a ofermodan

Some, who think they are humble, out of fear yield the honour to men
which they owe to God. Often also the proud, though they sometimes

speak unhesitatingly, when they have to correct some fault are silent

from fear, and think it is out of humility, and when they speak, they

think they speak from unrestrained and fearless righteousness. But it

is oftener from the impatience of their pride. The humble are often

oppressed by the sin of timidity, when they dare not blame faults, pre-

tending to do so out of humility. But the proud, when they pretend

to care for nothing but virtue, are compelled with the pride of their

unrestrained elation to blame and threaten those they should not, or

threaten those that they ought more than they ought. Therefore the

proud are to be warned not to be bolder and more confident than they

ought to be, and the humble are to be warned not to be more subser-

vient than they ought properly to be ; lest the proud pervert the advo-

cacy of righteousness to presumption, or again, the humble, when they

desire to be more subject to others than they ought, be compelled to

praise and respect their faults. It must also be borne in mind, that

the proud can often be better rebuked if they are sustained during the
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fcreatian, gif hie mon ongemang £aere ^reatunga fet mid sumerc

heringe. Him mon sceal cy^n ^ara goda sum ^e hie on him habba$

o^e Kara sum £e bie habban meahton, gif bie naefden. Sua we

niagon betes^ ofaceorfan £aet us on him mislica^, £aet we seres^ gedon

5 $»t hie gehieren aet us hwsethwugu ¥aes £e bim licige, & mid £y hiera

mod getion to us, ¥aet bit sie £e lus^baerre to gebieranne sua hwaet

sua we him auSer o&5e lean o&5e laera wiellen. ForSaem bie beo^ to

myndgianne ftara goda £e hie aer dydon, ¥aet bie sien £e lus^baerran

to gebieranne £aet bim mon $onne beodan wielle. Swa [swa] wildu

10 hors, $onne we b[ie] aeres^ gefangnu habba^, we hie ^accia^ & straciad

mid bradre handa & lemia¥, to £on £aet we eft on fierste hie moten

mid gierdum fullice [ge]laeran & %5a temian. Sua eac se laece, ¥onne

he bietre wyrta de^ to hwelcum drence, he hie gesuet mid hunige,

^ylaes he ^a bieternesse ^aere wyrte ^e hine gehaela[n] sceal set fruman

15 gefrede, ac ^onne se swaec ^aere bieternesse bvS bediegled mid £sere

swetnesse, £onne brS se dea^baera waeta on £aem menn ofslaegen mid

¥aem biteran drence. Sua mon sceal on £aem upahaefenum monnum

8one fruman & ¥one ingong ^aere ^reatunga & £aere taelinge gemet-

gian, & wrS heringe gemengan, £>aette hie for £aere licunga £aere

20 heringe & £aere olicunga ¥e hie lufigea^ eac ge^afigen £a taelinge & £a

reproof with a certain amount of praise. They are to be told of some
of the good qualities that they have, or might have. We can best cut

away that which we disapprove of in them by first making them hear

from us something that pleases them, and thus inclining their hearts to

us, that they may the more cheerfully hear whatever we wish either to

blame or teach. Therefore they are to be reminded of the good they

formerly did, that they may the more cheerfully hear what is to be en-

joined on them ; like wild horses, which, when first caught, we soothe

and stroke with the palm of our hands, and subdue, that afterwards

in course of time we may make them completely docile and tractable

with whips. So also the physician, when he makes a draught of

bitter herbs, sweetens it with honey, that the patient may not at

first notice the bitterness of the herbs which are to cure him; but
when the bitter taste is concealed by the honey, the deadly humour in

the man is neutralized by the bitter drink. Thus the beginning and
commencement of the blame and reproof of proud men is to be mode-
rated and mingled with praise, that through the gratification of the

praise and flattery they like, they may also suffer the blame and re-
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^reaunga £e hie onscuimrS. Oft we magon eac £a upahsefenan ^y bet

gelsera to urum willan, gif we him cy^a^ ha micle ^earfe we hiera

habba^, suelce we maran ^earfe hsebben ¥eet hie ge^eon ^onne hie

selfe, & Ave hie £>onne bidda^ ^eet hie for urum £ingum hira un^eaAva

gesuicen : £y ie^elicor brS sio upahsefenes to gode gehwierfed, gif hie

ongieta^ ^set hiera eac o^re men ¥urfon. Be ^aem se ilea Moyses ¥e

God self lserde, & hine lsedde fcurh ¥set westen mid &y fyrenan sweore

on nieht, & on daeg mid &y sweore £ses wolcnes, he wolde Obab his

sweor ob ^aes hse^endomes srSum alaedan, & hie wol^e under£iodan

eelmihtigum Gode. He cuse^ : We wilk/S nu faran to ¥3ere stowe

¥e God us gehaten heef^, ac far mid us, ^set we £e msegen wel don,

for¥aem¥e God hseffc sur£e wel gehaten Israhela folce. Da andsuarode

he him, & cuse^ : Ic nelle mid £e faran, ac ic wille faran to minre

cy^e, & to ^gem londe ^e ic on geboren wses. Da andswarade him

Moyses : La, ne forlset us, ac beo ure la^eow, £u cans eal £>is westen,

& Avas^ hwaBr we wician magon. Ne spraec he hit no for^y^e his mod

auht genierwed weere mi[d] £sere uncy&Je ^ses srSfsetes, for&em hit

wses geweor&ul mid ¥sem andgiete godcundes wisdomes, & wses him

self witga, for^am hine God hiewcu¥licor on eallum ^ingum & ¥eawum

innan laerde ¥onne o^re menn mid his gelomlicre tosprsece, & utane he

proof they dislike. Often also we can better teach the proud as we wish

by teliing them how much need we have of them, as if their prosperity

were more necessary for us than for themselves, and then asking them
to abstain from their vices for our sake ; their pride is the more easily

reformed the more need they see that other men have of them.

Moses, for example, whom God himself taught, and led through the

wilderness with the fiery pillar by night, and by day with the pillar

of cloud, wished to wean his father-in-law Hobab from his heathen

customs, and subject him to Almighty God. He said :
" We will now

proceed to the place promised us by God ; and come with us, that we
may treat thee well, for God has promised prosperity to the people of

Israel." Then he answered him, saying :
" I will not go with thee, but

return to my home and the country where I was born." Then Moses
answered him :

" Do not leave us, but be our guide ; thou knowest all

this desert, and where Ave can encamp." He did not speak so because

his mind was anxious from ignorance of the journey, for it Avas honoured

Avith the understanding of divine Avisdom, and he was himself a

prophet, because God taught him morality and everything more
familiarly than other men Avith his frequent conversations, and ex-
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hine ne laercle mid £aem sweore £aes wolcnes. La ah ^eahhwae^re se

fore^ancula wer, for^aenrSe he spraec to £aem upahaefenan, he baed his

fultumes, swelee him niecVSerf waere ; & bsed £eah for ^aes o^res £earfe,

for&em he tiohchode him ma to fultemanne ; he sohte hine him to

5 lat^eowe on £aem wege, for^aem he teohchode hine to laedanne on lifes

weg. Ac he dyde sua sua ofermod gefera de^ : he sceolde beon ^aere

spraece sua micle gefaegenra sua him mare £earf waes, & ¥aes ^e

gefaegenra £e he him sua ea^modlice & sua arlice to spraec, he sceolde

bion him micle ^y ea^modra & his larum ^e surSur underSied.

10 XLII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a anwillan, on o^re

£a (un)gestae:6:Segan & unfaes^raeda.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne £a anfealdan straecan, on o^re £a

unbealdan. Daem anfealdan straecum is to cy^anne £aet hie bet [ne

t]ruwien him selfum ^onne h[i]e ^yrfen, ^onne hi [forSy] nylla^

15 ge^afan beon o^erra monna ge^eahtes. Daem unbealdum is to cy-

£anne hu giemelease hie bio£> *£orme hie hie selfe to surSe forsio^,

for£aem hie mon aet aelcum cierre niaeg for hira leohtmodnesse of hiera

agnum ge^eahte awendan. Ac £aem anstraecum is to cy^anne, £aer

hie ne wenden £aet hie selfe beteran & wisran waeren ^onne o^re

ternally he guided him with the pillar of cloud. Behold, however, the

provident man, speaking to the proud Hobab, asked his help as if it

were necessary for him, and yet asked for the other's benefit, because

he wished to help him more ; he sought him as a guide of their way,

because he wished to lead him on the way of life. But he acted like

a proud companion : he should have rejoiced so much the more at his

speech, the more need he had ; and the more humbly and honourably

he spoke to him, the more humble he should have been with him, and
the more obedient to his advice.

XLII. That the steadfast are to be admonished in one way, in

another the fickle and inconstant.

The resolute are to be admonished in one way, in another the
irresolute. The resolute are to be told not to trust in themselves
more than they ought, when they are not willing to acquiesce in the

plans of others. The irresolute are to be told how careless they are,

when they despise themselves overmuch, because through their want of

resolution they can on every occasion be moved from their own deter-

mination. The resolute are to be told that, if they did not deem

20
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menn, ¥set hie ne lseten hiera ge^eaht & hiera wenan sua feor beforan

ealra o^erra monna wenan. Ac ¥sem unbealdum is to ky^anne, gif

hie be senegum deele wolden ge^encean hwaet hie selfe weeren, £onne

ne leten hie no hie eallinga on selce healfe gebigean, ne furSum no

awecggan, £eah ¥e hie mon manigfealdlice & mislice styrecle, sua sua

wac hreod & idel, Se selc hwrSa windes maeg awecggan. Ac to £33m
anstrsecum is gecueden Surh sanctua Paulus : Ne sculon ge no £yncan

eow selfum to wise. Ond eft he cuse^ to £aem unbealdum : Ne Isete

ge eow selcre lare wind awecggan. To £sem anstrsecum is gecueden

^urh Salomon : Hie eta^ ^one wpes^m hiera segnes weges. Dset is

$omie ^onne hie beo^ gefyllede mid hiera segnum ge^eahte. Eft cuseS

Salomon be ^sem unbealdum : Dysigra monna mod bv6 sur£e unemn

& surSe ungelic, ond Saes wisan monnes mod br6 surSe emn, & simle

him selfum gelic. He brS simle ryhtes ge^eahtes ge^afa, for£sein he

br$ surS[e] arod & surSe gere^re on ryhtum weorcum. Ac ¥ara monna

mod br3 sur£e linemn, forSsem hit gede^ hit self him selfum surSe

ungelic for ¥sere gelomlican wendinge, for£aem hit nsefre eft ne brS

£aet hit aer waes. Eac is to wietanne £aette sume un^eawas cuma£ of

o^runi un£eawu??i sua ilce sua h[i]e comon aer of o^rum. ForSy [us]

is to wietanne ¥aet we magon hie sua i^es^ mid ^reaunga gebetan, gif

themselves better and wiser than others, they would not let their plans

and opinions preponderate so much over the opinions of all other men.
The irresolute are to be told that, if they considered at all what they

themselves were, they would not at all let themselves be inclined on
every side, nor even be moved, although they were manifoldly and
variously stirred up, like a weak and useless reed, which can be moved
by every breath of wind. It is said to the resolute through St. Paul

:

" Ye must not think yourself too wise." And again, he said to the

irresolute :
" Let not the wind of every doctrine move you." To the

resolute is said through Solomon :
" They shall eat the fruit of their

own way." That is, when they are filled with their own devices.

Again, Solomon said of the irresolute :
" The minds of fools are very

variable and inconsistent ; but the wise man's mind is always even,

and consistent with itself." He is always the supporter of good designs,

because he is very bold and ready for good works. But the minds of

those others are very variable, because they make themselves very

inconsistent by constant changes, for they never remain the same
as they were before. It is also to be known that some vices originate

from others, just as these formerly originated from others. Therefore
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we ^me biteran wille aet ¥sem aesprynge forwyrcea^J & adryga^, for-

£aem £aere anwilnesse aewilm is ofermetta, & of ^aere leohtmodnesse

cym^ sio twiefealdnes & sio unbieldo. Da anstraecan ^onne sint to

monianne £aet hie ongieten £a upahaefenesse hiora modes, & geornlice

5 tiligen £aet hie hie selfe oferwinnen, ^ylaes Komie hie oferhygga^ £aet

hie sien oferreahte utane inid o^erra manna ryhtum spellum & larum,

hie ^onrce sien innan gehaefte mid ofermetum. Eac hie sint to

manianne £aet hie ge^encen ¥aette Crist, £e simle anes willan wass &
God Faeder, us salde bisne ur[ne] willan to brecanne, £a he cuae^ : Ne

10 sece ic no minne willan, ac mines Faeder, ^e me hider sende. & eac

he gehett ¥aet he sua don wolde, ^onne he eft come on £aem ytemestan

daege, for£aenrSe he wolde ¥aet we nu ¥e bett underfengen £one craeft

¥aere lare. Dset he cy£de, £a he cuae^ : Ne maeg ic nane wuht don

mines agnes Nonces, ac sua ic deme sua ic minne Faeder gehiere. Ac

15 hwy sceal aenigum menn £onne £yncean to orgellic ¥aet he onbuge to

o^res monnes willan, £onne Godes agen sunu, £onne [he] cym^ mid

his maegeuSrymme to demanne, & his wuldor to aetiewanne, he cy¥de

¥aet he no £onne of him selfum ne demde, ac of £aem £e hine sent 1

Ongean £aet sint to manianne £a unbealdan & ^a unfaes^raedan £aet

20 hie hera mod mid stillnesse & gestae^ignesse gestrongien. Sona

it is to be known that we can most easily reform them with reproof,

if we stop the bitter spring at the source, and dry it up ; for the

source of obstinacy is pride, and from irresolution arise doubt and
inconstancy. The resolute are to be admonished to know the pride of

their minds, and zealously to strive to conquer themselves, lest, when
they scorn to be outwardly convinced by the good arguments and
advice of others, they be internally bound by pride. They are also to be
admonished to consider how Christ, who was always of the same will

with God the Father, gave us an example of overcoming our will, when
he said :

" I seek not my will, but that of my Father who sent me
hither." And also he promised to do so, when he should return at the

last day, wishing us now the better to receive the virtue of instruction.

He showed it, when he said :
" I cannot do anything of myself, but I

judge as I hear my Father." Why, then, shall any man think it too

ignominious to yield to another's will, when God's own Son, when he
comes in his majesty to judge, and display his glory, said that he would
not judge of himself, but of him who sends him 1 The irresolute and
infirm of purpose, on the other hand, are to be admonished to

strengthen their minds with calmness and constancy. The twigs of

20—2
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asearia^ ^a twigu £aere hwurfulnesse, gif seres^ se wyrtruma brS

fo(r)corfen set £sere heortan, ¥ast (is) sio leohtmodiies. Dy mon sceal

fses^ne weal wyrcean, ^y mon ger gehawige ¥eet se grimd fses^ sie, ^ser

nion ^one grandweall onlecgge. Dy sceal eac bion ofersurSed sio

unfses^reednes & sio unbieldo £ara ge^ohta, ^y mon hine bewarige wr$

¥a leohtmodnesse. Deere leolitmodnesse & £aere leasmodnesse sanctus

Paulus bine ladode, ^a he cuse^ : Wene ge nu ^set ic aenigre leoht-

modnesse brace, o^e ^aette ic £ence a3fter woruldluste, o¥¥e wene ge

^aet aeg^er sie mid me ge gise ge nese 1 Suelce he openlice cuaede

$aet hine ne meahte nan scur £aere hwurfulnesse astyrigean, for£aem

he ¥sere leohtmodnesse un£eawes nanwuht na3fde.

XLIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne £a ^e hie selfe

forgiefa^ gifernesse, on o^re wisan ^a ^e do^ forhaefd-

nesse.

On oSre wisan sint to manigenne £a gifran, on o^Sre £a ^e forhaefd-

nesse do^, forSaem ^aeni ofergifrum wile fylgean ofersprecolnes &

inconstancy soon wither, if the root has been cut out in the heart, that

is levity. A strong wall must be built in a place where the ground
has previously been ascertained to be firm, where the foundation is

laid. Inconstancy and irresolution of the thoughts shall also be over-

come by guarding against levity. Paul cleared himself of the impu-
tation of levity and inconstancy, when he said :

" Do ye think that I

employ any levity, or that I think according to worldly lusts, or do ye

think that it is with me both yes and no 1?" As if he had openly

said that no breeze of inconstancy could move him, because he had

nothing of the vice of levity.

XLIII. That those who give themselves up to gluttony are to be

admonished in one way, in another those who practise

abstinence.

The greedy are to be admonished in one way, in another those who
practise abstinence ; because loquacity, levity, frivolity, and wanton-
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leohtlicu weorc & leaslicu & wrsennes, & ¥gem swi^e faestendan oft

folga^ unge&ydd, & hwilum eac ofermetta. Gif £am gifran ungemet-

licu sprsec ne eglde, ^onne ne burne se weliga ^e surSur on ^eere

tungan ^e on o^rum limum, se £e on ^aem godspelle gesaed is ^eette

5 selce daege symblede, ¥aet wees se se £e cwae^ : Feeder Habraliam, miltsa

me, & onsend Ladzarus, £eette he geweete his ytemestan finger on

waettre, & mid ¥eem gecele mine tungan, for£aem ic eom cwielmed on

£ys liege. Mid $y worde wees getacnod ¥aette £a £e selce deeg sym-

bla¥, on £eere tungan sui^ur syngiaft %onne on (o)¥ram limum, for-

10 ¥eem[¥e] he wees eall biernende, & ^eah £a tunga surSust msende, &

him £eere kelnesse beed. Ond eft ¥eem gifrum sui¥e hraedlice him

willa^ fylgan leohtlicu weorc & unnyt. Deet trymeSS sio halige se,

£aer hio cuee^ : Deet folc seet, eet, & dranc, & si&jan aryson, & eodon

him plegean. Sua oft se ofereet wierS gehwierfed to fierenluste,

15 for£eem £onne sio womb br$ full & a^ened, ¥on?ze bid aweaht se anga

¥eere wreennesse. For£aem wees gecueden to £eem lytegan feonde, ¥e

£ees serestan monnes mod ontynde on £ees eeples gewilnunge, & hit £a

gewearp mid synne grine, to £eem wees gecueden mid £eere godcundan

ness are apt to follow gluttony, and impatience, sometimes also pride,

often follow abstinence. If the greedy were not afflicted with loquacity,

the rich man would not have burned more in the tongue than in his

other members, of whom it is said in the Gospel that he feasted daily,

and who it was that said :
" Father Abraham, have pity on me, and send

Lazarus, that he may wet the tip of his finger in water, and cool with
it my tongue, because I am tormented in this flame." With this

speech was signified, that they who feast daily, sin more in the tongue
than other members, because he was burning all over, and yet specially

mentioned his tongue, and asked to have it cooled. And, again,

frivolous and unprofitable works very soon follow gluttony. Which the
holy law confirms, saying :

" The people sat, ate, and drank, and then
arose, and went to play." So gluttony often becomes lasciviousness,

because, when the belly is full and distended, the goad of lust is

excited. Therefore it was said with the divine voice to the cunning
foe, who inflamed the mind of the first man with the desire of the
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(un)nyttum ge^ohtum

£u ricsast ofer $a menniscan heortan. ForSasm ^asm ]>e on gifernesse

gewitene bicyS wile folgian firenlust. Dast cySde se witga, £a he £aet

openlice ssede £aette swae gewearS, & ^set gebiecnede ^ast ^a giet diegle

wass, he cwae^ : Koka aldormon towearp £a burg set Hierusalem.

Dara koka aldonnon brS sio womb, forSasm eall hiora geswinc &
hiora fcenung belimpe^ to hiere, hu heo weorSe mid swotlecustum

mettum gefylled. Da weallas ^onne Hierusalem getacnia^ £a msegenu

^asre saule. Da maegenu bio^S arasrede mid wilnunge to £aere uplican

sibbe. Ac ^sera koka ealdormon towierp^ ^a weallas Hierusalem.

Daet is, ^onne ^onne sio womb brS a^ened mid fylle for gifernesse,

^onne towierpS hio ^urh firenlustas ^a msegenu £aere saule. Ongean

¥set £onne is to ky¥onne £sem fsestendum, gif £aes modes forhaefdnes full

oft mid ungefcylde ne ascoke £a sibbe of £aem sceate £aere smyltnesse,

£onne ne cwse^e sanctua Petrus to his cnihtum swse swse he cwae^, he

cwse^ : Nu ge habba^ geleafan, wyrcaft nu god weorc, & habba^ £onne

wisdom, & on £sem wisdome habba^ forhsefdnesse, & eac laera£>, &
huru on ^sere forhasfdnesse gefcylde. Ne cwsede he no swae, gif he ne

ongeate £set him wses £ses wana, ac forSy]?e he ongeat Sset sio unge-

*Syld oft dere^ ^sem monnum J>e micle forhasfdnesse habba^, £a lserde

he £set hie huru sceolden ¥a habban toeacan £sere forhasfdnesse.

Gif eac sio scyld &ara ofermetta ne gewundode £y oftor £set mod £ses

fsestendan, ^onne ne cwaede no aanctus Paulus : Se \>e faestan wille, ne

tsele he no ^one J>e ete. And eft he cwse^ to Kolossensum, ^a he

apple, and caught it in the trap of sin :
" On thy belly and breast thou

shalt creep." As if he had openly said :
" With gluttony and un-

profitable thoughts thou rulest over the hearts of men, because lust

follows those who are found in gluttony." Which the prophet pro-

claimed, when he openly said what really happened, and signified that

which was yet obscure, saying :
" The chief of cooks overthrew the

city of Jerusalem." The cooks' chief is the belly, because all their

toil and service concerns it, how it is to be filled with the most
luscious dainties. The walls of Jerusalem signify the virtues of the

soul. The virtues are raised by the desire of celestial peace. But the

chief of the cooks overthrows the walls of Jerusalem. That is, that

when the belly is distended with rejDletion through greediness, it over-
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stemne : On ^inre wambe & on Rimini breostum £u scealt snican.

Suelce be openlice cuaede : On giefernesse & on unnytum ge^ohtum

$u ricsa(s) :6 ofer £a menniscan beortan. ForSaem £aem £e on giefernesse

ongietene beoS wile folgian fierenlust. Dset cy^de se witga, £a be

5 ¥aet openlice saede ^aette sua gewearS, & ^aet gebiecnede £aet ^a giet

diegle waes, be cuae^ : Koka ealdormon towearp £a burg aet Hierusa-

lem. Dara koka ealdormon brS sio womb, for&em eall biera gesuinc

& biera £enung belimpe^ to hiere, hu heo weorSe mid swotlecustum

mettum gefylled. Da weallas £oime Hierusalem getacnia^ £a maegenu

10 ¥aere saule. Da maegenu beo^ araeredu mid wilnunge to £aere uplican

sibbe. Ac £ara koka ealdormon towierp^ £a weallas Hierusalem.

Dset is, ^onne %orme sio wamb br3 a^ened mid fylle for giefernesse,

^onwe towierp^ hio ^urb fierenlustas ^a maegenu ¥aere saule. Ongean

£aet £oime is to cy^anne £aem faestendum, gif ^aes modes forhaefdnes

15 ful oft mid unge^yl^e ne ascoke ^a sibbe of ^aem sceate ^aere smylt-

nesse, ¥onne ne cuaede sanctus Petrus to bis cnibtum [sua] sua he

cuae^, be cwae^ : Nu ge habba^ geleafan, wyrcea^ nu god weorc, &
babba^ £onne wisdom, & on ¥am wisdome [habba^] forhaefdnesse, &
eac laera^, & buru on ^aere forbaefdnesse ge^ylde. Ne cuaede he no sua,

20 gif he ne ongeate £aet him waes ^aes wana, ac forSy^e he ongeat £set sio

unge^yld oft dere^ ^aem mannum ^e micle forhaefdnes(se) habba^, ^a

laerde he ^aet hie huru sceoldon £a habban toeacan ^sere forbaefdnesse.

Gif eac sio scyld £ara ofermetta ne gewun[d]ode ^y oftor £aet mod ^aes

faestendan, ^onne ne cuaede [no] sanctus Paulus : Se ^e faestan wille,

25 ne taele he no ^one £e ete. & eft he cwae^ to Kolosensum, £a he

throws with lust the virtues of the soul. On the contrary, the absti-

nent are to be told that, if the abstinence of the spirit did not very

often with impatience drive out peace from the bosom of tranquillity,

St. Peter would not have spoken to his disciples as he did, when he

said :
" Now that ye have faith, do now good works, and have

wisdom, and in wisdom have abstinence, and also teach it, and in

abstinence patience." He would not have said so, had he not per-

ceived that they wanted it ; and seeing that impatience often injures

the man of great abstinence, he enjoined it on them in addition to

abstinence. If also the sin of pride did not wound all the oftener

the minds of the abstinent, St. Paul would not have said: "He who
wishes to fast must not blame him who eats." And again, he said to
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ongeat £aet hie gulpun hiera faestenes : Oft £onne mon ma faest ^onne

he £yrfe, ¥onne eowa^ he utan ea^modnesse, & for ¥a3re ilcan ea^mod-

nesse he ofermodega^ innan micle £y hefiglicor. Gif ^aet mod full oft

ne a^unde on ofermettum for ¥aere forhaefdnesse, ^onne ne talode se

ofermoda Phariseus to swae micle maegene £a forhaefdnesse swae he

dyde, £a he cwae^ : Ic faeste tuwa on wucan. Ongean £aet sint to

manianne £a ofergifran, £eah hie ne maegen ^one unSeaw forlaeten

£aere gifernesse & ¥sere oferwiste, £aet hie hum hiene selfne ne £urh-

stinge mid ¥y sweorde unryhthaemdes, ac„ ongiete hu mieel leoht-

modnes & leasfer£nes & oferspraec cynrS of £aere oferwiste, £ylaes hie

hit mid £aem o^rum yfle geiece, & eac ^onne he his wombe swae

hnesclice olec^, £aet he for£aeni ne weorSe waelreowlice gefangen mid

¥aem grinum uneysta. Ac we sculon ge¥encean, swae oft swae we ure

hand do£> to urum mu£e for gifernesse ofergemet, ¥aet we geedniwia^

& gemyndgia^ ¥aere scylde ]>e ure ieldesta maeg us on forworhte, & we

bio^ swae micle fierr gewiteue from urum aefterran Maege )>e us eft

ge&ngode, swae we ofSor aslida^ on £aem unSeawe. Ongean ¥aet sint

to manianne ¥a faestendan £aet liie hum geornlice giemen, ^aer £aer hie

fleo^ ¥one unfceaw ¥aere gifernesse, £aette of £aem gode ne weor£e wierse

yfel acenned, £aette, ^oiine ^onne £aet flaesc hlaena^, ¥aet mod ne

beraese on unge^yld, & £onne sie unnyt £aette £aet flaesc sie ofer-

swr&d, gif £aet mod brS mid £aem ierre oferswrSed. Oft eac, £onne

¥aet mod £aes faestendan brS mid fcy ierre ofseten, £onne cynrS sio blis

seldhwaune, swelce hio sie cuma o^e eModig, for¥aem £aet mod br8

mid £y ierre gewemmed, & for£aem forliest £aet god £aere forhaefdnesse

the Colossians, when he perceived that they boasted of their abstinence :

" Often, when a man fasts more than he need, he makes an outward
display of humility, and is all the more proud internally because of

the same humility." If the heart were not very often inflated with

the pride of abstinence, the proud Pharisee would not have esteemed

abstinence so great a virtue as he did, when he said :
" I fast twice in

the week." The gluttonous, on the contrary, are to be admonished, if

they cannot abstain from the vice of greediness and gluttony, at any
rate not to run themselves through with the sword of fornication, but

understand how much frivolity, folly, and loquacity proceeds from

gluttony, lest they aggravate it with the other evil, and lest by pam-
pering their belly so delicately they be cruelly caught in the trap of vices.
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ongeat ¥aet hie gulpun hiera faestennes : Oft ¥onne mon ma fsest ¥oime

he ^yrfe, *6oime eowe^ he utan ea^moduesse, & for £aere ilcan ea^mod-

nesse he ofennoc1ga$ innan micle ^y hefelicor. Gif ¥set mod ful oft

ne a^unde on ofermettum for £sere forhsefdnesse, ^onne ne talode se

5 ofermoda Phariseus to sua micle msegene ^a forhsefdnesse sua he

dyde, ¥a he cwse^ : Ic fseste tuwa on wican. Ongean ¥set shit to

manianne Sa ofergifran, £eah hie [ne] maegen £one un£eaw forlsetan

£aere gifernesse & ¥sere oferwiste, £set he hum hine selfne ne ^urh-

stinge mid £y sweorde unryhthsemedes, ac dngiete hu micel leoht-

10 modnes & leasferSnes & ofersprsec cyme^ of £sere oferwiste, ^ylses he

hit mi(d) ¥sern o¥rum yfele geiece, & eac £onne he his warnbe sua

hnesclice olec^, £set [he] for£sem ne weorSe wselhreo[w]lice gefangen

mid £sem grinum uncysta. Ac we sculun ge^encean, sua oft sua we

ure hand do^ to urum niu^e for giefernesse ofergemet, £set we geedni-

15 wia^S & geniyndgiaS ^sere scylde £e ure ieldesta rnaeg us on [for]worhte,

& we beo^ sua micle fier gewitene fram urum sefterra[n] Msege £e us

eft ge¥ingode, sua we oftor aslida^ on ¥sem un^eawe. Ongean £set

sint to manianne ¥a faestendan ¥set hie huru geornlice giemen, £ser ¥ser

hie -fleo^ ^one un¥eaw £sere gifernesse, ¥eette of £sem gode ne weor£e

20 wyrse yfel akenned, £sette, Eon-we £onne £set flsesc hlsena£, ¥set mod ne

bersese on unge^yld, & ^omze sie unnyt £sette £set flsesc sie ofer-

swi¥ed, gif ¥set mod brS mid £sein ierre oferswr£ed. Oft eac, £onne

£set mod ¥aes fsestendan brS mid £y irre ofseten, ¥onn[e] cynrS sio blis

seldhwanne, suelce hio sie cuma o^Se ePSeodig, forSaem £set mod br6

25 mid £y ierre gewemmed, & forSsem forlies^ £set god ^sere forhaefdnesse,

But we must consider, as often as we put our hand to our mouth for

excessive greediness, that we renew and recall to mind the sin wherewith
our oldest kinsman ruined us, and that we have departed so much the

further from our later Kinsman who afterwards interceded for us, the

oftener we fall into that vice. The abstinent, on the contrary, are to

be admonished to be very careful, that, when they avoid the vice of

gluttony, from that good a worse evil may not arise, lest, when the

flesh becomes lean, the mind rush into impatience, so that the victory

over the flesh is useless, if the mind is overcome by anger. Often also,

when the mind of the abstinent man is oppressed with anger, joy comes
seldom, as if it were a guest or stranger j because the mind is polluted

with anger, and therefore loses the advantage of abstinence, because he
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for¥aemJ>e he hiene no ne beheold wi$ ¥a gastlican scylde. Be ¥aem

waes swi^e ryhte gecweden £urh £one witgan : On eowrura faesten-

dagum brS ongieten eower willa. And sona £aeraefter lie cwae^ : To

gemotum & to gecidum & to iersunga & to fystgebeate ge faestaS.

Willa belimp^ simle to blisse & £aet fystgebeat to ierre. On idelnesse

£onne brS se lichoma mid faestenne geswenced, £onne £aet mod brS

forlaeten & onstyred & todaeled unge^afenlice & unendebyrdlice on

unSeawas. Ond ¥eah hie sint to manianne ^aet hie no hiera faesten

ne gewanigen, ne eft ne wenen ^set hit anlepe full healic maegen sie

beforan ¥aeni dieglan Deman, ^ylaes hie wenen £aet hit anlepe micelre

geearnunga maegen sie, & ^onne weorSen on hiera mode forSy to

upahaefene. Be £aem waes gecweden ^urh Esaias £one witgan : Ne

geceas ic no £is fsesten, ac ^yllic faesten ic geceas : brec £aem hyn-

griendum £inne hlaf, & ^one widfarendan & ^one waedlan laed on ^in

hus. Be ^aem we magon ge^encean hu lytelu sio forhaefdnes br5

gesewen, gif hio ne br$ mid o^rum goduin weorcum geieced. Be £aem

cwae^ Iohel se witga : Gehalgia^ eower faesten. Daet is £onne £aet

mon his faesten gehalgige, ¥aet he hit geiece mid o£rum godum

weorcum ; £onne maeg he eowian ^aer Gode swrSe licwyrSe forhaefd-

nesse. For¥aem is to cy^onne ^aem faestendum £aet hie witen £aet hie

^onne Gode swrSe licwyrSe forhaefdnesse brenga^, ^onne hie £earfen-

dum monnum sella^ hiora ondlifene ^one dsel }>e hie him selfum

ofteo^. Ac us is swrSe geornlice to gehieranne hwaet Dryhten £reati-

ende cwae^ to Iudeum ^urh Sacharias ¥one witgan ; he cwae^ : Eall

^>8et ¥aet ge faeston & weopon on ¥aem fiftan & on £aeni siofo^an monSe

did not refrain from the spiritual sin. Of which was very rightly

said through the prophet :
" By your fast-days is known your will."

And soon after he said :
" For meetings, and disputes, and anger, and

fisticuffs ye fast." Good will always belongs to joy, and fisticuffs to

anger. In vain therefore is the body afflicted with fasting, when the

mind is let loose, and excited, and distracted improperly and un-

seasonably by vices. And yet they are to be admonished not to

diminish their fasting, nor, again, to think that it alone is a very lofty

virtue in the eyes of the unseen Judge, lest they think that it alone

is a virtue of great merit, and so become too much puffed up in spirit.

Of which was spoken through Isaiah the prophet :
" I chose not this
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for¥sem¥e he hine no ue beheold wi^ ¥a gaestlican scylde. Be ¥aem

waes sui^e ryh[te] gecueden ^urh £one witgan : On eowrum faesten-

dagum brS ongieten eower willa. & sona £aeraefter he cuaeS : To

gemotum & to gecidum & to iersunga & to fystgebeate ge faesta^.

5 Willa belimp^ to blisse simle & ¥aet fyst[gebeat] to irre. On iedel-

nesse ^onne brS se lichoma mid faestenne gesuenced, ¥omie ^aet mod

brS forlaeten & onstyred & todaeled ungedafenlice & unendebyrdlice on

un£eawas. Ond £eah hie sint to manianne £aet hie no hiera faesten

ne gewanigen, ne eft ne wenen £aet hit anlipe full healie maegen sie

10 beforan ¥sem dieglan Deman, ^ylaes hie wenen £aet hit anlipe micellre

geearnunge maegen sie, & ^onne weorSen on hiera mode [forSy] to

lipahaefene. Be £aem wses gecueden ^urh Essaias £one witgan : Ne

geceas ic no Sis faesten, ae Syllic faesten ic geceas : brec Saem hyn-

griendum Sinne hlaf, & Sone widfarendan & ¥one waedlan la?d on Sin

15 hus. Be Saeni we magon geSencean hu lytelu sio forhaefdnes bi$

gesewen, gif hio ne bv6 mid oSruin goodum weorcum geiced. Be

Saem cuaeS Iohel se witga : GehalgiaS eower fsesten. Daet is Sonne

Saet mon his faesten gehalgige, Saet he hit geice mid o^rum godum

weorcum ; %<mne maeg he eowian Saer Gode suiSe gelicweorSe forhaefd-

20 nesse. ForSaem is to cySanne Saem faestendum Saet hie wieten Saet hie

^Sonne Gode suiSe licwyrSe forhaefdnesse briengaS, Sonne hie Searfen-

dum monnum sellaS hiera ondliefene Sone dael Se hi him selfum

oftioS. Ac us is suiSe geornlice to gehieranne hwaet Dryhten Sreati-

gende cuaeS to Iudeum Surh Sacharias Sone witgan ; he cuaeS : Eall

25 Saet Saet ge faestun & weopun on Saeni fiftan & on Sam siofoSan monSe

fasting, but this is the fasting I chose : break thy bread for the
hungry, and lead the wanderer and beggar into thine house." From
which we can consider how lightly abstinence is estimated, if it is not
increased with other virtues. Of which Joel the prophet spoke :

"Hallow your fast." A man hallows his fast when he increases it

with other good works ; then he can show to God a very acceptable

abstinence. Therefore the abstinent are to be told, that they bring to

God a very worthy abstinence, when they give that portion of their

substance to the poor of which they deprive themselves. But we must
listen attentively to what the Lord said, rebuking the Jews through
Zachariah the prophet ; he said :

" All your fasting and weeping in the
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nu hundsiofontig wintra, ne faeste ge Saes nauht me, and Sonne ge

seton, Sonne aeton ge eow selfum, & Sonne ge druncon, Sonne druncon

ge eow selfum. Ne faest se no Gode ac him selfum, se )?e Saet nyle

Searfuni sellan Saet he Sonne on maele laefS, ac wile hit healdan eft

to oSrum maele, Saet he eft maege his wambe mid gefyllan. Ac swa

he sceal etan Saette hiene sio gewilnung Saere gifernesse of his modes

faestraednes(se) ne gebrenge, ne eft sio Sraesting Saes lichoman Saet

mod ne ascrence mid upahaefennesse. Gehieren Sa oferetolan Sa word

Se Crist of his agnum muSe cwaeS, he cwaeS : BehaldaS eow Saet

iowre heortan ne sien gehefgode mid oferaete & druncennesse & on to

manigfaldum ymbehogan Sisse worlde, Sylaes iow on Saem weorcum

gemete se reSa & se egeslica daeg, se cymS ofer ealle eorSwaran un-

hinged, swae swae grin. Gehieren eac Sa faestendan hwaet he eft cwaeS,

he cwaeS : Ne geunclaensaS Saet no Sone mon Saet on his muS gaeS,

ac Saet Saet of his muSe gaeS, Saet hiene geclaensaS. Gehieren Sa

oferetolan hwaet sanctus Paulus cwaeS : Fulga nu se mete Saere wambe

willan, & sio wamb Saes metes, Sonne towierpS God aegSer. And eft

he cwaeS : Ne gewunige ge no to oferetolnesse & to oferdruncennesse.

And eft he cwaeS : Se ofermete ne befaest us naefre Gode. Gehieren

eft Sa faestendan hwaet he to him cwaeS, he cwaeS ]?aet Saeni claenum

waere eal claene, & Saem unclaenum nsere nauht claene. Gehieren eft

Sa oferetolan hwaet he to him cwaeS, he cwaeS Saette hiera womb waere

hiora God, & hie dyclen him hiora bismer to weorSscipe. Gehieren

eac Sa faestendan hwaet he to him cwaeS, he cwaeS Saet Saem forhaeb-

bendum hwilum gebyrede Saet hie gewiten of hiera geleafan, & for-

fifth and seventh months for now seventy years, was not for me ; and
when ye ate, ye ate for yourselves, and when ye drank, ye drank for

yourselves." He fasts not for God, but for himself, who will not give

the poor what he leaves of his meal, but wishes to keep it for another

meal, to fill his belly with it afterwards. But he ought to eat so that

the impulse of greediness may not move him from the consistency of

his mind, nor, again, the mortification of his body deceive the mind
with pride. Let the greedy hear the words which Christ spoke with his

own mouth, saying :
" Take care that your hearts be not oppressed

with gluttony, and drunkenness, and too manifold cares of this world,

lest in these works ye be overtaken by the fierce and terrible day, which

shall come unawares on all the dwellers of earth, like a snare." Let the
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nu hundsiofantig wintra, De faeste ge £aes nawuht me, & £onne ge

aeton, %oime aete ge eow selfum, & ¥onne ge druncon, £onwe dru(n)con

ge eow selfum. Ne faesS se no Gode ac him selfum, se £e £aet nyle

¥earfum sellan £aet he ^onne on maele laefS, ac wile hit healdan eft

5 to o¥rum maele, £aet he eft maege his wambe [mid] gefyllan. Ac sua

he sceal etan ¥aette hine sio gewilnung £aere gifernesse of his modes

faes^raednesse ne gebrienge, ne eft sio ^raes&ng ¥aes lichoman £aet mod

ne ascrence mid upahaefenesse. Gehieren ¥a oferetolan £a word ¥e

Krist of his agnum mu^e cuse^, he cuae^ : Behealda^ eow ^aet eowre

10 heortan ne sin gehefegode mid oferaete & druncennesse & on to

monigfaldum ymbehogan £isse worulde, £ylaes eow on £aeni weorcum

gemete se re^a & se egeslica daeg, se cynrS ofer ealle eorSwaran un-

ge&nged, sua sua grin. Gehieren eac £a faestendan hwaet he eft cuae^,

he cuae^ : Ne geunclaensa^ ¥aet no £one mon £aet on his muS garS,

15 ac £aet [¥aet] of his imrSe gse^, ¥aet hine geunclaensa^. Gehieren £a

oferetolan hwaet sanctus Paulus cuae^ : Fulga nu se mete ¥aere wambe

willan, & sio wamb £aes metes, ¥omie towyrp^ God aeg^er. & eft

he cuae^S : Ne gew[u]nigen ge to oferetolnisse & to oferdruncennisse.

& eft he cuae^ : Se ofermete ne befaes^ us naebre Gode. Gehieren eft

20 £a faestendan hwaet he to him cuae^, he cuae^ ¥aet £aem claenum

waere eal claene, & £aem unclaenum naere nan wuht claene. Gehiren

eft ^a oferetolan hwaet he to him cuae^, he cuae^ £aette hira wamb waere

hiera God, & hie dydon hiera bysmer him to wyrSscipe. Gehieren

eac £a faestendan hwaet he to him cuae^, he cuae^ ^aet £aem forhaeb-

25 bendum hwilum gebyrede ¥aet hie gewieten of hiera geleafan, & for-

abstinent hear what he said again ; he said :
" "What goes into a man's

mouth denies him not, but what comes from his mouth, that denies

him." Let the greedy hear what St. Paul said :
" If the meat follow

the belly's will, and the belly the meat's, God will destroy them both."

And again, he said :
" Accustom yourselves not to gluttony and drun-

kenness." And again, he said :
" Gluttony will never unite us to God."

Again, let the abstinent hear what he said to them ; he said that to

the pure all is pure, and to the impure is nothing pure. Again, let

the greedy hear what he said to them ; he said that their belly was
their god, and that they gloried in their disgrace. Let the abstinent

also hear what he said to them ; he said that it sometimes happened
to the abstinent that they departed from their faith, and " forbid men
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bioda^ marmum £aet hie hiwien, & £a mettas J>e God self gesceop to

etonne geleaffullum monnum, £aem )>e ongieta^ so^faestnesse, & Gode

^ancia^ mid godum weorcum his gifa. Gehieren £a oferetolan hwast

sanctus Paulus cwaeS, he cwae^ £aet hit wsere god £aet mon foreode

flaesc & win for bisene his bro^rum. Gehieren £a fsestendan hwaet he

eft cwse^, he cwae^ £aet ge moston drincan gewealden wines for eowres

magan medtrymnesse. ForSasm he £aet cwae^ ^set he wolde ^aet ¥a

oferetolan geleornodon £aet hie to ungemetlice ne wilnoden fleescnietta,

& eft £a fasstendan ne forsawen ^a etendam, for£aein]>e hie ^aere Godes

gife brucaS ]>e ^a o£re forbera^.

XLIV. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to manianne £a \>e hiora agnu

¥ing mildheortlice sella^, & on o&re £a J>e ^onne giet

wilnia^ o^erra monna gereaiian.

On o£re wisan sint to manianne £a J?e £onne hiera god mildheortlice

sella^, on o^re wisan ^a ]>e £onne git flita^ aefter o^erra monna, & hie

reafia^. To manianne sint ^a ]>e hiora mildheortlice sella^ £aette hie

ne a&inden on hiora mode to ^on £set hie hie ahebben ofer £a J>e

hie hiora sella^, ne hie selfe £y betran ne talien \>e £a o^re, £eah ]?a

o^re be him libben. Ac £a eorSlican hlafordas sint to ¥aem gesette

^aette hie ^a endebyrdnesse & ^a ^enunga hiora hieredum gebrytnige,

& hie gerecce, & £aet folc is to £aem gesett ^aet hie scylen be hiora

raedurn libban. Daem hlafordum is beboden ¥aet hie him don £aet

marriage, and the meats which God himself made to be eaten by
believers who understand the truth, and thank God for his gifts with

good works." Let the gluttonous hear what St. Paul said ; he said

that it were good for a man to abstain from meat and wine, as an
example to his brothers. Let the abstinent also hear what he said

again ; he said that " ye may drink wine moderately for the weakness

of your stomachs." He said so, because he wished the greedy to learn

not to desire flesh-meats immoderately, and, again, the abstinent not to

despise the eaters, because they avail themselves of the gifts of God
from which the others abstain.
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beoda$ monnuni £aet hie hiwien, & ¥a mettas $e God self gesceop to

etanne geleaffullu?» monnum, ^sein £e ongieta^ so^faes^nisse, & Gode

^oncia^ mid goodum weorcum his giefa. Gehieren ^a oferetolan hwset

sanctus Paulus cwae^, he cuae^ £aet hit waere good ¥aet nion foreode

5 flaesc & win for bisene his bro^ruw. Gehiren £a faestendan hwaet he

eft cu£e¥, he cuae^ £aet ge moston drincan gewealden wines for eowres

magan mettrymnesse. For£aem he £aet cuae^ £aet he wolde ^aet £a

oferetolan geleornoden ¥aet hie to ungemetlice ne wilnoden flaescmetta,

ond ef[t] 8a faestendan ne forsawen ^a etendan, forSaemSe hie £aere

10 Godes giefe bruca^ £a $e o^re forbaera^.

XLIV. Baette on o£re wisan sint to manianne £a ^e hiora agnu

£ing mildheortlice sella^, & on o£re wisan £a £e ^Sonne

giet wilniad o^erra monna gereafigan.

On o$re wisan sint to manianne ¥a £e hira god mildheortlice sella^,

15 on o¥re wisan £a £e £onne giet flieta^S sefter o£er(r)a monna, & hie

reafia^. To manienne sint £a £e hiera mildheortlice sella^ baette hie

ne a^inden on hiora mode to £aem £aet hi hi haebben ofer £a £e

hie hiora sella£, ne hie selfe £y beteran ne taligen ¥e £a o^re, £eah £a

o^re be him libben. Ac £a eorSlican hlafordas sint to ¥aem gesette

20 ^aet hie £a endebyrdnesse & £a ^egnunga hiora hieredum gebrytnige,

& hie gerecce, & ¥aet folc is to ^aem gesett £aet hie scylen be hira

raedum libban. Dsem hlafordum is beboden £aet hie him doon ^aet

XLIV. That those who generously give away their own property
are to be admonished in one way, in another those who
still desire to rob others.

Those who generously give away their property are to be admo-
nished in one way, in another those who still strive after that of

others, and rob them. Those who generously give away their own
are to be admonished not to be puffed up in spirit, so as to exalt

themselves above those to whom they give their property, nor account
themselves better than the others, although these live by them. Earthly
masters are appointed to arrange the degrees and avocations of their

households, and rule them, and the people are appointed to live by their

decrees. The masters are commanded to do for them what is needful,
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hiora Searf sie, & £aem Segnum is beboden Sset hie lseten him ¥get to

genyhte £set hie him sellen. And £eah oft agyltaS £a hlafordas, & Sa

men SurhwuniaS on Godes hyldo £a ]?e ryhtwise bio£, & £a habbaS

his unhyldo ]?e hit him bryttian sceoldon, & Sa bioS butan ierre ]?e be

hiora gifum libban sculon. Eac sint to manianne £a }>e Sonne mild-

heortlice sellaS Saet hie Sonne habbaS, Saet hie Sonne ongieten Sset hie

sint gesette Saem hefencundan Gode to Seningnionnum, to dselonne Sas

lsenan god. ForSaem hie hie sculon swa micle estelicor dselan swae hie

ongietaS Saet him lsenre & unagenre biS Saet hie Seer dselaS, forSaem

hie magon ongietan Sset hie bioS to hiora Senunga gesette Godes gife

him to daelonne. Hwy sculon hi Sonne bion forSaem upahaefene &
aSundene on hiora mode 1 Him waere Sonne micel Searf Saet hie leten

Godes ege hie geeaSmedan. And eac him is micel Searf Saet hie

geornlice geSencen Saet hie to unweorSlice ne daelen Saet him befaest

biS, Sylaes hie auht sellen Saem }>e hie nanwuht ne scoldon, oSSe nauht

Saem \>e hie hwaethwugu scoldon, oSSe eft fela Saem Se hie lytel

scoldon, oSSe lytel Saem j>e hie micel scoldon, Sylaes hie unnytlice for-

weorpen Saet Saet hie sellen for hiora hraedhydignesse, oSSe him eft

hefiglice ofSynce Saes j>e hie sceal don, & hie scylen selfe bion bid-

dende, & forSy weorSen geunrotsode, oSSe hie eft her wilnigen Sara

leana Saes J?e hie on aelniessan sellaS, Sylaes sio gidsung Saes laenan

lofes adwaesce Saet leoht Saere giofolnesse, oSSe eft sio giofolnes sie

gemenged wiS unrotnesse, oSSe he eft for Saem giefum, |?e him Sonne

SynceS Saet he swiSe wel atogen haebbe, his mod swiSur faegnige &
blissige Sonne hit gemetlic oSSe gedafenlic sie. Ac Sonne hie hit eall

and the servants are commanded to content themselves with what is

given to them. And yet the masters often sin, and the servants who
are righteous continue in God's grace, and those incur his displeasure

who ought to distribute it to them, and those are without anger who
have to live by their gifts. They are also to be admonished who
generously give away what they have, to understand that they are

appointed stewards of the God of heaven, to distribute these transitory

goods. They must so much the more graciously distribute them

the more transitory and precarious they perceive that that is which

they distribute, because they can understand that they are appointed

to their ministration to distribute to them God's gifts. Why, then,

shall they be on that account proud and inflated in their minds?
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h[i]ra £earf sie, & £aem ¥egnum is beboden ¥set hie him &rt to

genyhte don £aet hie him sellen. & ¥eah oft agylta^ ¥a hlafordas, &
$a menn wunia^ on Godes hyldo £a ¥e ryhtwise beo^, & £a habba^

his linhyldo £e hit him bry[t]tian sceoldon, & £a beo^ butan ierre £e

5 be hiera giefum libban sculon. Eac sint to manienne ^ £e £onne

mildheortlice sella^ ¥set hie ¥onne habba^, ¥set hie ¥onwe angieten £set

hie sint gesette ¥aem hefencundan Gode to £eningmannum, to dselanne

£as laenan god. For£gem hie hie sculon sua micle estelicor dselan sua

hie ongieta^ ¥set him lsenre & UDagenre bi% ¥set hie ¥ser daela^, for^eem

10 hie magon ongietan ¥aet hi beo^ to hiera ^enunga gesette Godes giefe

to dselanne. Hwy sculon hie ¥onne beon for£aem upahsefene & a^un-

dene on hira mode 1

? Him waere ¥onne micel ¥earf ¥set hie leten

Godes ege hie geea^medan. & eac him is micel £earf £aet hie geornlice

ge^encen ¥set hie to unweorSlice ne daelen £get him befaes^ hv6,

15 ^ylaes hie awuht sellen ¥a?m £e hie nanwuht ne sceoldon, <y8&e nan

wuht ¥sem ^e hie hwsethwugu sceoldon, o^e eft fela ¥am £e hie

lytel sceoldon, o&5e lytel ¥sem ¥e hie micel sceoldon, ^ylaes hie unnyt-

lice forweorpen ¥set ¥a?t hie sellen for hira hrsedhydignesse, o&?e him

eft hefiglice of^ynce £a3S £e hie sealdon, & [hi] scylen selfe beon bid-

20 dende, & forSy weor£en geunrotsode, o^e hie eft her wilnigen £ara

leana £ges £e hie on selmessan sella^, ¥ylaes sio gidsung £ses lsenan

lofes adwsesce £set leoht £sere giofolnesse, o£Se eft sio giofolness sie

gemenged wrS unrotnesse, o^e [he] eft for £sem giefum, £e him £onne

^ynce^ ¥set he surSe wel atogen hsebbe, his mod sui¥ur faegnige &

25 blissige £onne hit gemetlic o^e gedafenlic sie. Ac £onwe h[i]e hit

It were very necessary for them to let the fear of God humble
them. It is also very necessary for them carefully to resolve not

to distribute what is entrusted to them dishonourably, lest they give

anything to those to whom they ought to give nothing, or nothing

to those they ought to give something ; or, again, much to those

they ought to give little, or little to those they ought to give much,
lest through their hastiness they uselessly throw away what they give,

or afterwards bitterly repent having given it, and themselves have to

ask, and therefore be disheartened ; or afterwards desire to receive here

the rewards of their charity, lest the desire of transitory praise quench

the light of generosity ; or, again, the generosity be mingled with

sadness ; or, again, because of the gifts which they think they have

21
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ryhtlice gedseled haebben, £onne ne teon hie nanwuht £aes lofes & ¥aes

dances to him, Sylaes hie hit eall forleosen, $onne hie hit gedaeled

haebben, ne him selfum ne tellen to maegene hiora friodom ; ac gehieren

hwaet awriten is on £aem aerendgewrite sancte Petres : Gif hwa

^enige, £enige he swelce he hit of Godes maegene £enige, naes of his

selfes, ^ylaes he to ungemetlice faegnige for his godum weorcum. Ac

gehieren hwaet awriten is on Cristes bocum, hit is awriten : Donne ge

eall haebben gedon £aet eow beboden is, £onne cweSe ge £aet ge sien

unnytte ^eowas, for&em ge ^aet an worhton £aet ge niede scoldon.

Ond eft, ¥ylaes £a rummodnessa sio unrotnes gewemme, gehieraS £one

cwide ]>e sanctus Paulns cwaeS to Corintheum, he cwaeS ^aette $one

gladan giefan God lufode. Ond eft, ^ylaes hie for £aem dale £aes fios

wilnigen ^ysses laenan lofes, gehieren hie ^one cwide j>e on Cristes

bocum awriten is, ¥aet is £aet sio winestre bond ne scyle witan hwaet

sio swi^re do. Daet is, ^onne £onne he his aelmessan dael^, ^t £aer

ne sie wi$ gemenged nan gilp hisses andweardan lifes, ne he ne scrife

^aes hlisan buton hu he ryhtost wyrce. Ne he ne gime hwelce hylde

he mid ¥aere aelmessan gewrixle, ac gehiere hwaet awriten is on Cristes

bocum, he cwae^ : Donne £u haebbe gegearwod underngifl o&te aefengifl,

ne la^a £aerto no ^ine friend, ne ^inne bro^ur, ne ^ine cu^an, ne £ine

welegan neahgeburas, ^ylaes hie £e don ¥aet selfe. Ac £onne £u forme

gierwe on aelmessan la^a £aerto waedlan & wanhale & healte & blinde,

^onne bist £u eadig, forSon hie nyton mid hwaem hie hit ¥e forgielden.

And £aette mon ¥onne ^urhteon maege, £aet he ^aet ne forielde, ac ge-

hieren hwaet awriten is on Salomones bocum, hit is awriten ^aet mon

expended well, their minds be glad and rejoice beyond measure or

propriety. But when they have distributed it all rightly, they must
not arrogate to themselves any of the praise and gratitude, lest they

lose it all when they have distributed it, or account their liberality

a virtue ; but let them hear what is written in St. Peters letter :
" If

any one minister, let him minister as if he ministered by the power of

God, not by his own, lest he rejoice overmuch at his good works."

And let them hear what is written in Christ's books ; it is written :

" When ye have done all that ye are told, then say that ye are useless

servants, because ye have only done what ye were obliged to do." And
again, lest discontent pollute generosity, hear St. Paul's saying to the

Corinthians ; he said that God loved the cheerful giver. And again,
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eall'ryhtlice gedaeled haebbe, Komie ne teon hie nanwuht ¥aes lofes &

£aes Nonces to him, ^ylaes hie hit eal forleosen, ¥orme hie hit gedaeled

haebben, ne him selfum ne te(l) len to maegene hiora freodom ; ac ge-

hieren hwaet awriten is on ¥aem aerendgewrite sancte Petres : Gif hwa

5 ¥enige, £enige he suelce he hit of Godes maegene ^enige, naes of his

selfes, ^ylaes he to ungemetlice faegenige for his godum weorcum. Ac

gehieren hwaet awriten is on Kristes bocum, hit is awriten : Donne ge

eall haebben gedoon ^aet eow beboden is, ^onne cue^e ge ¥aet ge sien

unnytte £eowas, for¥aem ge £aet an worhton £aet ge niede scoldon.

10 & eft, £ylaes ¥a rummodnessa sio unrotnes gewemme, gehiera^ ¥one

cuide %e sanctus Paulus cuae^ to Corinctheum, he cuae^ £aette £one

gladan giefan God lufode. & eft, ¥ylaes hie for £aem gedale £aes feos

wilnigen hisses laenan lifes, gehieren hie ^one cwide £e on Cristes

bocum awriten is, ¥aet is £aet sio winestre hand ne scyle witan hwaet

15 sio sui¥re do. Daet is, ¥onne bovine he his aelmessan dael¥, £aet ¥ser

ne sie wrS gemenged nan gielp hisses andweardan lifes, ne he ne scrife

¥aes hlisan buton hu he ryhtos^ wyrce. Ne he ne gieme hwelce hylde

he mid £aere aelmessan gewriexle, ac gehiren hwaet awriten is on Cristes

bocum, he cuae^ : Donne ¥u haebbe gegearwod underngiefl o^Se aefen-

20 giefl, ne la^a ^u no £aerto £ine friend, ne ¥ine bro¥or, ne ^ine cu¥an,

ne ¥ine welegan neahgeburas, ^ylaes hie £e don £aet selfe. Ac £onne

¥u feorme gierwe on aelmessan la£a £aerto weedIan & wanhale & healte

& blinde, ¥onne bis £u eadig, for£aem hie nyton mid hwam hie hit ¥c

forgielden. & £aette mon ¥onne ¥urhteon maege, £aet he £aet ne forilde,

25 ac gehieren hwaet awriten is on Salamonnes bocum, hit is awrieten ¥aet

lest for the distribution of property they desire this transitory life, let

them hear the words written in the books of Christ, which are, that

the left hand is not to know what the right does. That is, when a man
gives alms, that no boasting of this present life is to be mingled there-

with, nor is he to care for any fame except that of doing what is best.

Nor is he to care what favour he gain by his alms, but hear what is

written in the books of Christ ; he said :
" When thou hast prepared a

dinner or supper, invite not thy friends or brothers, nor thine acquaint-

ances or wealthy neighbours, lest they do the same by thee. But when
thou hast prepared a feast, charitably invite thereto the poor and sick

and halt and blind
; then thou shalt be blessed, for they know not how

to recompense thee." And what a man can accomplish, he is not to

21— 2
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ne scyle cweSan to his frind : Ga, & cum to niorgen, Sonne selle ic Se

hwaethwngu, gif he hit him Sonne sellan maege. And eft, Sylaes mon

unnytlice mierre Sset Saet he hebbe, gehieren men Sisne cwide : Hald

Sine aelmessan, Sylaes Su hie forweorpe. And eft Sa ]>e to lytel sellaS

Saem J>e micles Sorfton, sculon gehieran sancte Paules cwide, he cwaeS :

Se |?e lytel saewS he lytel ripeS. And Seah ne selle mon to fela Saem

]>e lytles Syrfe, Sylaes hwa him self weorSe to waedlan, & him Sonne

gehreowe sio aelmesse. Be Saem cwaeS sanctus Paulus : Ne bio ge

oSrum monnum swae giofole Saet hit weorSe eow selfum to geswince,

ac ofer Saet ]>e ge selfe genog haebben, sellaS Saet Searfum, & mid Sy

gebetaS hiora wsedle, Saette swae ilce swae hie bioS her gefylde mid

ure genyhtsunnesse, we beon eac mid hiora genyhtsumnesse. Daet is

Sonne hiora genyhtsumnes Godes milts, Sa geearnaS se se on his gaste

biS waedla. Ac Sonne Saes sellandan mod ne cann Sa waedelnesse

geSolian, Sonne him micles oftogen biS Saes ]>e he habban wolde ; Sonne

oncann he hiene selfne for Saere hraedhydignesse |?e he aer to fela

sealde. ForSy man sceal ear geSencean, aer he hwaet selle, Saet he hit

eft forberan msege butan hreowe, Sylaes he forleose Sa lean Saes j>e he

aer sealde, & Saet mod eac weorSe wiers forloren Surh Sa gnornunga.

Gehieren eac Sa ]>e nanwuht ne sellaS Saem ]>e hie lytles hwaethwngu

sceoldon, hwaet to him gecweden is on Saem godspelle, hit is gecweden

:

Sele aelcum Sara ]>e Se bidde. Eft gehieren Sa Sa ]>e hwaethwngu

sellaS Saem J>e hie nane wuht ne scoldon hwaet to him gecweden is on

Salomonnes bocum, hit is gecweden : Sele Sin god, & na Seah Saem

synfullum. Do wel Saem eaSmodum & Saem arleasum noht. And eft

delay : hear what is written in the books of Solomon ; it is written,

that we are not to say to our friend :
" Go, and come to-morrow, then

I will give thee something," if we can give it him then. And again, lest

men uselessly waste their possessions, let them hear these words :
" Keep

thine alms, lest thou throw them away." And again, let those who give

too little to those who need much, hear St. Paul's words ; he said :
" He

who sows little, will reap little." And yet we must not give too much
to those who need little, lest we ourselves become poor, and repent of

our alms. Of which St. Paul spoke :
" Be not so liberal with others as

to make it a hardship for yourselves, but of your superfluity give to

the poor, and thus ameliorate their poverty, so that as they are here

filled with our plenty, we may also be so with theirs." Their plenty is
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mon ne scyle cwe&m to his friend : Ga, & cum to morgemie, £onne

selle ic £e hwaetliwugu, gif he hit him %onne sellan maege. Ond eft,

$ylaes mon unnytlice mierre £aet £aet he haebbe, gehieren menn ^isne

cwide : Heald Sine aelmessan, Sylaes £u hie forweorpe. & eft Sa Se to

5 lytel sellaS Saeni Se micles Sorfton, sculon gehieran sancte Paules cuide,

he cuaeS : Se Se lytel saewS he lytel ripS. & Seah ne selle mon to fela

Saem Se lytles Syrfe, Sylaes hwa him self weorSe to waedlan, & him

Sonne gehreowe sio aelmesse. Be ^am cwaeS sanctus Paulus : Ne beo

ge o^rura monnu/Ti sua gifole Saet hit weorSe eow selfum to gesuince,

10 ac ofer Saet Se ge selfe genog haebben, sellaS Saet Searfum, & mid Sy

hiera waedle gebetaS, Saette sua ielce sua hie beoS her gefyllede mid

ure genyhtsumnesse, we beon eac mid hiera genyhtsumnesse. Daet is

Son?ie hiera genihtsumnes Godes milts, Sa geearnaS se se on his gaeste

biS waedla. Ac Sonne Saes sellendan mod ne cann Sa waedelnesse

15 geSolian, Sonne him micles oftogen biS Saes Se he habban wolde; Sonne

oncann he hiene selfne for Saere hraedhydignesse Se he aer to fela

sealde. ForSy mon seel aer geSencean, aer he hwaet selle, Saet he hit

eft forberan maege butan hreowe, Sylaes he forleose Sa lean Saes Se he

aer sealde, & Saet mod eac weorSe wirs forloren Surh Sa gnornunga.

20 Gehieren eac Sa nanwuht ne sellaS Saein Se hie lytles hwaetliwugu

scoldon, hwaet to him gecweden is on Saem godspelle, hit is gecweden :

Sele aelcum Sara Se Se bidde. Eft gehieren pa] Sa Se hwaetliwugu

sellaS Saem Se hie nane wuht ne scoldon, hwaet to him gecueden is on

Salomonnes bocum, hit is gecueden : Sele Sin good, & na Seah ^am

25 synnfullum. Doo wel Saein eaSmodum, & ¥am arleasum nanwuht. Ond

God's mercy, which he earns who is poor in spirit. But the mind of

the giver knows not how to endure poverty, when he is deprived of

much that he would have ; then he reproaches himself with the hasti-

ness with which he formerly gave too much. Therefore he must con-

sider, before he gives away anything, whether he can afterwards forego

it without regret, lest he lose the reward of his former generosity, and
the spirit be still more lost through his murmuring. Let those also

hear, who give nothing to those to whom they ought to give a little,

what is said to them in the Gospel ; it is said :
" Give to all who ask

thee." Again, let those who give something to those they ought to give

nothing to, hear what is said to them in Solomon's books ; it is said :

" Give away thy goods, yet not to the sinful. Do good to the humble,
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hit is gecweclen on Tobius bocum : Sete Sin win, & lege Sinne hlaf

ofer ryhtwisra monna byrgenne, & ne et his nauht, ne ne drinc mid

Saem synfullum. Se Sonne itt & drincS mid Saem synnfullum, & him

selS his hlaf & his win, se Saem unrihtwisum fultemaS, & hiene araS,

forSaemJ^e he unrihtwis biS. Swae eac manige welige menn on Sys

middangearde laetaS cwelan hungre Cristes Searfan, & fedaS yfle glii-

men mid oferwiste, & bioS Saem to ungemetlice cystige. Da Sonne ]?e

hiora hlaf sellaS Saem synnfullum ]>e Searfende beoS, nalles no for-

Saemjje hie synfulle bioS, ac forSaem]>e hie men bioS, & Searfende bioS,

ne selS se no synnfullum his hlaf, ac ryhtwisum, gif he on him ne

lufaS his yfel, ac his gecynd, Saet is Saet he biS man swae same swae he.

Eac sint to manianne Sa ]>e nu hiora mildheortlice sellaS, Saet hie

geornlice giemen Saet hie eft Sa synne ne gefremmen J?e hie nu mid

hiora selmessan aliesaS, Sylses hie eft scylen don Sset selfe. Ne for-

truwige he hiene set Ssere ciepinge, ne wene he no Saet Godes ryht-

wisnes sie to ceape, swelce he hie maege mid his penengum gebycggean,

& don siSSan swelc yfel swelce hie willen butan aslcere oSerre wrace,

Sa hwile ]>e hie penengas hsebben mid to gieldanne. Mare is Saet mod

Sonne se mete, & se lichoma Sonne Sset hraegl. Ac Sonne hwa aegSer

ge mete ge hraegl Searfendum rumedlice selS, & his mod & his licho-

man mid unryhtwisnesse besmit, Sonne selS he Gode Sa laestan

ryhtwisnesse, & oftihS him Saere maestan, Sonne he syngaS on his

mode & on his maegene, & selS Seah his aelmessan : selS Gode his aehta,

& hiene selfne diofle. Ongean Saet sint to manianne Sa ]>e Sonne giet

wilniaS oSre men to reafianne, Saet hie geornlice gehieren Sone cwide

but not to the impious." And again, it is said in the books of Tobias :

" Place thy wine and lay thy bread on the tombs of the righteous, and

eat and drink none of it with the sinful." He eats and drinks with

the sinful, and gives them his bread and wine, who aids and honours

the unrighteous man, because he is unrighteous. So also, many rich

men in this world let Christ's poor die of hunger, and support vile

mountebanks in luxury, and are immoderately generous to them. Those

who give their bread to the sinful who are poor, not at all because

they are sinful, but because they are men and poor, do not give their

bread to sinners but to righteous men, if they do not love in them their

evil, but their nature, that is, their being men as well as themselves.

Those who now give away their own generously, are also to be admo-
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eft hit is gecweden on Tobius bocum : Sete Sin win, & lege Shine hlaf

ofer ryhtwisra monna byrgenne, & ne et his nanwuht, ne ne drinc mid

Saem synfullum. Se Sonne itt & drincS mid Saem synfullum, & him

selS his hlaf & his win, se Seem unryhtwisan fultumaS, & hine araS,

5 forSaemSe he unryhtwis biS. Sua eac monige welige menn on Sys

middangearde laetaS cuelan hungre Cristes Searfan, & fedaS yfle

gliigmenn mid oferwiste, & beoS to ungemetlice kystige. Da Sonne

Se hira hlaf sellaS Saem synfullum Se Searfende beoS, Ualles no for-

SaemSe hie synnfulle beoS, ac forSaemSe hie menn beoS, & Searfende

10 beoS, ne selS se no synfullum his hlaf, ac ryhtwisum, gif he on him ne

lufaS his yfel, ac his gecynd, Sget is Saet he biS man swa same sua he.

Eac sint to manianne Sa Se nu hiera mildheortlice sellaS, Sget hie

geornlice giemen Saet hie eft Sa synne ne gefremmen Se hie nu mid

hira aelmessan aliesaS, Sylaes hie eft scilen don Sset selfe. Ne for-

15 truwige he hiene aet Saere cipinge, ne wene he no Saet Godes ryht-

wisnes sie to ceape, swelce he hie msege mid his peningum gebygcgean,

& don siSSan suelc yfel suelce hie willen butan aelcre oSerre wrace,

Sa hwile Se h[i]e peningas haebben mid to gieldanne. Mare is Saet mod

Sonne se mete, & se lichoma Sonne Saet hraegl. Ac Sonne hwa aegSer

20 ge mete ge hraegl Searfendum rumodlice selS, & his mod & his licho-

man mid unryh(t)wisnesse besmit, Sonne selS he Gode Sa laesSan ryht-

wisnesse, & oftiehS him Saere maestan, Sonne he syngaS on his mode

& on his maegene, & selS Seah his eelniessan : selS Gode his aehta,

& hine selfne diobule. Ongean Saet sint to manigenne Sa Se Sonne

25 giet wilniaS oSre menn to reafigeanne, Saet hie geornlice gehieren Sone

nished to be very careful not to commit the sin again which they now
atone for with their alms, lest they afterwards have to do the same.

Let them not be too confident of their bargain, nor think that God's

righteousness is for sale, as if they could buy it with their money, and
afterwards sin as much as they like with impunity, as long as they have
money to buy themselves off with. " The spirit is more than meat, and
the body than raiment." When any one liberally gives both meat and
clothing to the poor, and pollutes his mind and body with unrighteous-

ness, he gives to God the least righteousness, and withholds from him
the greatest, when he sins in his mind and virtue, and yet gives his

alms : he gives his possessions to God, and himself to the devil. On
the other hand, those who still desire to rob others are to be admo-
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\>e gesaed is on ¥aem godspelle, ^aet Dryhten cwe^an wille, £onne he

cym^ to ¥aem dome, he cwiS : Me hyngrede, & ge me nauht ne saldon

etan. Me $yrste, & ge me ne saldon drincan. Ic waes cuma, & ge

me noldon onfdn. Ic waes nacod, & ge me noldon bewrion. Ic waes

untrum & on carcaerne, & ge min noldon fandian. Daem monaum is

gehaten £aet he wille c\ve¥an to him : Gewita^ from me, awiergede,

on ece fyr, ¥aet waes gegearwod diofle & his englum. Ne scirS he no

hwae¥er hie reafoden, o&Je hwelc o$er yfel fremeden, & swae^eah cwi$

£aet hie scylen bion gehaefte on ecium fyre. Be £aem we magon

ge^encan hu micles wites £a bio^ wie.rSe j>e o^re menn reafia^, mi £a

swae micel wite habba^ J?e hiora agen ungesceadwislice healda& Nu
^a swae micel wite habba^ ¥e hiora agen nylla^ sellan, ge^encea^

^nne hwelces wites ge wenen ¥aem j>e o^re men reafia^. Hwaet wene

ge ¥aet [hwaet] sio ¥urhtogene unryhtwisnes geearnige, nu sio un^urh-

togene arfaestnes swae micel wite geearna^ 1 Gehieren £a reaferas, ^
\>e higia^.wiS ^aes ¥aet hie willa^ o£re men bereafian, hwaet be him

gecweden is, hit is gecweden : Wa "£aem ]>e ealneg gadra^ on hiene

selfne £aet hefige fenn, & gemanigfalda^ ¥aette his ne bi& Daet is

^nne ¥aet mon gadrige ¥aet ^icce fenn on hiene, & hiene mid £y

gehefegige, ¥aet se gidsere him on geheapige ^a byrSenne eorSlicra

eehta mid unryhte, & his weor&g & his land mid unryhte ryme. Ac

hie scoldon gehieran ¥one cwide J>e be him gecweden is in Essaies

bocum, hit is gecweden : Wa eow J>e gadria^ hus to huse, & spanna^

£one aecer to £aem o¥rum o^ ¥aes londes mearce, swelce ge ane willen

gebugean ealle £as eorSan. Swelce he openlice cwaede : Hu feorr

nished to listen attentively to the speech which it is said in the Gospel

the Lord will say when he comes to judgment ; he will say :
" I hun-

gered, and ye gave me not anything to eat. I thirsted, and ye gave

me not to drink. I was a stranger, and ye would not receive me.

I was naked, and ye would not clothe me. I was sick and in prison,

and ye would not visit me." It is promised to these men that he will

say :
" Depart from me, ye accursed, into eternal fire, which is pre-

pared for the devil and his angels." He does not say whether they

robbed, or did any other evil, and yet says that they are to be held

in eternal fire. From which we can understand of how great punish-

ment those are worthy who rob others, since those are punished

so severely who unwisely retain their own. Since those are punished
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cuide ¥e geseed is on ^sem godspelle, ¥set Dryhten cue^an wille, $onne

he cynrS to £aem dome, he curS : Me hyngrede, & ge me nawuht ne

sealdun etan. Me Syrste, & ge me ne sealdon drincan. Ic waes cuma,

& ge me noldon onfon. Ic wses nacod, & ge me noldon bewreon. Ic

5 wses antrum & on cearcerne, & ge min noldon fandian. Daem monnum

is gehaten ^set he wille cue^an : GewitaS from me, awiergde, on ece

fyr, &et waes gegearwod diofle & his englum. Ne scirS he no hwaefcer

hie reafoden, o#£e hwelc o£er yfel fremeden, & swa¥eah cwi$ £eet

hie scylen bion gehgefte on ecum fyre. Be ¥eem we magon ge^encean

10 hu micles wites £a beo^ weorSe £e o£re menn reafia^, nu ^a sua

micel wite habba^j $e hiora agen ungesceadwislice healda$. Nu ^a

sua micel wite habba^ £e hira agen nylla^ sellan, ge^encea^ ¥onne

hwelces wites ge wenen £93m £e o¥re men reafia^. Hwaet wene ge

hwaet sio ^urhtogene unryhtwisnes geearnige, nu sio un¥urtogene

15 arfaes^nes swa micel wite geearna^
1

? Gehieren ¥a re[a]feras, £a £>e

higia^ wr$ £aes £331 hie willa^ o^re menn bereafian, hwaet be him

gecweden is, hit is gecweden : Wa £aem ^e ealnig gadera^ an hine

selfne £aet hefige fenn, & gemonigfalda^ ¥sete his ne brS. Daet is

£onne ¥eet mon gadrige £aet ^icke fenn on hine, & hine mid £y

20 gehefegige, £aet se gitsere him on geheapige ¥a byrSenne eorSlicra

aehta mid unryhte, & his wor£ig & his land mid unryhte ryme. Ac

hi scoldon gehiran ^onfe] cwide ^e bi him gecweden is in Essaies

bocum, hit is gecweden : Wa eow ^e gadria^ hus to huse, & spanna^

^one aBcer to ¥aem o^rum o^ £aes landes mearce, swelce ge ane willen

25 gebugean ealle ^as eor£an. Swelce he openli[ce] cwaede : Hu feor

so severely who will not give away their own, consider what punish-

ments are to be expected for those who rob others. What do ye
think that unrighteousness carried out deserves, when neglected piety

deserves so great punishment 1 Let the rapacious, who are always
striving to rob others, hear what is said of them ; it is said :

" Woe
to him who always gathers on himself the heavy mud, and increases

what is not his." Gathering on oneself the thick mud, and loading

oneself therewith, is when the avaricious man heaps on himself wrong-
fully the burden of earthly possessions, and wrongfully enlarges his yard
and lands. But they should hear the words spoken about them in the

books of Isaiah ; it is said :
" Woe to you who gather house to house,

and join one field to another to the boundary of the land, as if ye
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wolde ge nu ryman eower land 1 Wolde ge nu ¥set ge nsefden nanne

gemacan on £ys gemaenan middangearde 1 Du cwist nu ¥aet £u wille

geswican ^onne, aer J?e ^u genoh haebbe. Hwanne brS ¥aet, ¥aet ¥e

swae £ynce, offiSe hwonne brS ¥aet, ¥aet ¥u nyte hwi^er ^u maran

wilnige 1 A fcu fintst wrS hwone ^u meaht flitan. Ac gehiere ge

feohgidseras hwaet be eow gecvveden is on Salomonnes bocum, bit is

gecweden : Ne wierS se gidsere naefre full fios, & se J>e worldwelan

lufa^ ungesceadwislice, ne cynrS him of ¥aem nan waestm. Ac him

meahte cuman, gif he hie to swrSe ne lufode, & he hie wel wolde

daelan. Ac for£aem)>e he hie her lufa^ & hilt, he hie eac her forlaet

butan aelcum waestme & aelcum edleane. Ac £a ¥e wilnia^ £aet hie

her bion gefylde mid eallum welum & mid ¥sem willan bio^ onaelde,

hie sculon gehieran ^one cwide |>e be him gecweden is on Salomonnes

bocum, hit is gecweden : Se \>e aefter ^aem higa^ ¥aet he eadig sie in

¥isse worlde, ne brS he unscea^full, ac ^a hwile ]>e he girn^ £aet he his

welan iece, he agiemeleasa^ & forgit ¥aet he forbuge his synna. Swae

swae fleogende fugol, £onne he gifre hr6, he gesilrS ¥aet ass on eor¥an,

& ¥onne for ¥aem luste ¥aes metes he forgitt ¥aet grin ¥aet he mid

awierged wierS ; swae brS ^aem gidsere. He gesilrS ¥one welan ]>e

he wilna^, & he ne geliefS ¥aes grines )>e he mid gebroden wyrS, aerSon

he hit gefrede. Ac ¥a ]?e wilnia^ ¥isses middangeardes gestreona, &
nylla^ witan ¥one demm ]>e him aefter cuman sceal, hie sculon gehieran

¥one cwide J>e be him gecweden is on Salomonnes bocum, hit is

gecweden : Daet ierfe £aet ge arrest aefter higia^, aet sr£estan hit brS

bedaeled aelcre bledsunge. On £ys andweardan life we onginna^ aerest

wished to dwell alone in all this earth." As if he had openly said :

" How far will ye now extend your lands'? Would ye now have no
companion on this common earth 1 Thou sayest now, that thou wilt

cease, before thou hast enough. When will it seem to thee so 1 or

when will it be that thou wilt not know whether thou desirest more 1

But thou wilt always find some one to strive against." Hear, ye

avaricious, what is said of you in Solomon's books ; it is said :
" The

avaricious man is never full of money, and he who foolishly loves

worldly riches never reaps any advantage from them." But he might,

if he did not love them overmuch, and would distribute them well.

But since he loves and keeps them here, he shall also leave them here

without any advantage or reward. But those who desire to be filled
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wolde ge nu ryman eower land 1 Wolde ge nu £aet ge nsefden nanne

gemacan on £ys gemaman middangearde ? Bu cuist nu ¥set wille

geswican ¥on, ger £e ^u genoh hsebbe. Hwonne brS ¥set, ¥a?t ^e swa

Synce, o^e hwonne brS Sset, *38t Su nyte hwseSer =Su maran wil-

5 nige 1 Ac £u findst wi$ hwone $u meaht flitan. Ac gehiere ge

feobgietseras hweet be eow gecweden is on Salomonnes bocum, hit is

gecweden : Ne wyrS se gitsere naefre full feos, & se ^e woruldwelan

lufa^ ungesceadwislice, ne cynrS him of ¥aem nan wses^ni. [Ac him

meahte cuman, gif he [hi] to swrSe ne lufode, & he hi wel wolde

10 daelan.] Ac forSaenr^e he hi her lufaS & hielt, he hi eac her forlset

butan selcum wses&ne & aelcum edleane. Ac ^a ^e wilnia^ £331 hi

her beon gefylde mid eallum welum & mid ¥sem willan beo^ onselede,

hie sculon gehieran £one cwide £e be him gecweden is on Salomonnes

bocum, hit is gecweden : Se ^e sefter ^sem higa^ ¥set he eadig sie on

15 £isse worulde, ne brS he unscea^ful, ac ¥a hwile ^e he giernS £331 he

his we[o]lan iece, he agiemeleasa^ & forgiet ¥eet he forbuge his synna.

Swa swa fleogende fugel, £onne he gifre br£, he gesih^ ¥set aes on

eor8an, & ^onne for ¥sem luste ¥ses metes he forgiet ¥set grin ¥aet he

mid awierged wir8 \ swa bi^ ¥sem gitsere. He gesilrS £one welan ¥e

20 he wilna£, & he ne geliefS ¥ses grines £e he mid gebrogden wyrS,

serSon he hit gefrede. Ac ¥a ^e wilnia^ hisses middangeardes gestreona,

& nylla^ wietan ^one demm ^e him sefter cuman sceal, hie sculon ge-

hieran ^on(e) cwide ¥e bi him gecweden is on Salomonnes bocum, hit

is gecweden : Dset ierfe ftaat ge aerest sefter hiegia^, set srSes&m hit brS'

25 bedseled aelcre bledsunge. On £ys andweardan life we onginna^ seres^

here with all riches, and are inflamed with that desire, shall hear the

words which are spoken about themselves in the books of Solomon ; it

is said :
" He who aspires to be prosperous in this world, will not be

innocent, but while he desires to increase his wealth, he neglects and
forgets to avoid sins." As a flying bird, when it is hungry, sees the

bait on the earth, and from its desire of the meat, forgets the snare

with which it is strangled ; so it is with the avaricious man. He
sees the riches he desires, and does not believe in the deceitful snare

until he experiences it. Those who desire the possessions of this world,

and ignore the mischief that follows, must hear what is said of them
in the books of Solomon ; it is said :

" The inheritance that ye first

aspire to, will at the end be deprived of every blessing." In this
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libban to ^aani Sget we set ytmestan onfon sumne dael bledsunga. Se

¥onne )>e wilna^ ^set he wolde on ^aam anginne his lifes woruldspedig

weor$an mid unryhte, se hiene wile selfne bedselan ^isere bledsunge

& ¥a3S welan on ^aem ytmestan daege. Ac ^onne hie wilnia^ £urh £a

nauhtgidsunga ^set hie hiora worldspeda geicen, ^onne weor^a^ hie

bedselde £aes ecean e^les ures Feeder. Ac £a J?e wilnia^ fela to begie-

tonne, & eac £a ]>e magon begietan eall ^set hie wilnia^, gehieren hwset

Crist self cwae^, he cwee^ : Hwset forstent seneguni men, ¥eah he

gemangige £ast he ealne ^isne middangeard age, gif he his saule for-

spildeS 1 Swelce sio So^faestnes openlice ssede : Hwelc fremu hv6

men ^aat hie gestriene eall £a3t him ymbutan sie, gif he forliest ¥set

him oninnan bi£, swelce he eall gegaderige ¥a3tte his ne sie, & for-

spilde hiene selfne 1 Ac mon masg ^y hraSSor ¥ara reafera gidsunge

gestillan, gif se lareow him gerecS hu fleonde $is andwearde lif is, &
hie gemyndga^ ^ara welegra ]>e longe strindon, & lytle hwile brucon

;

hu hraedlice se faarlica dea^ hie on lytelre hwile bereafode ^ses ]>e hie

on longre hwile mid unryhte striendon. Deah hie hit hraedlice aet-

somne ne gestriendon, hie hit ¥eah swr£e hraadlice aetsomne forluron,

& his nauht mid him ne lseddon buton £a synne £ara yfelena weorca

hie brohton to Godes dome. Ac hit mseg ea^e gesaelan, gif we him

swelc saecgea^, ¥set hie eac mid us £a o^re tselen, & hie ^onne eft

hiora selfra gescamige, ^onne hie gemuna^ £aet hie ^aet ilce do^ ^set

hie on ^aam o^ium taeldon.

present life, we begin at first to live in order to receive some portion

of blessing at the end. He, therefore, who desires to become rich

at the beginning of his life by unfair means, will deprive himself of

blessing and riches at the last day. When they desire through their

wicked avarice ever to increase their worldly riches, they will be

deprived of the eternal country of our Father. Those who wish to

acquire much, and also those who can acquire all they desire, may
hear what Christ himself said ; he said :

" What profits it any man to

buy up the whole of this world, if he destroy his soul ?" As if Truth

had openly said : "What benefits it a man to acquire all that is without

him, if he lose what is within him, as if he gathered all that is not his,
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libban to ^sem ^aet we set ytemestan onfon sumne dael bledsunge. Se

$onne ^e wilna^ £set wolde on £aem angienne his lifes woroldspedig

weor&m mid unryhte, se hine wile selfne bedselan ^sere bledsunge &

£aes we[o]lan on ^aem ytemestan dsege. Ac £onne h[i]e wilnia^ $urh $a

5 nawhtgitsunga £aet hie hira woruldspeda ie icenn, ^onne weor^aS hie

bedselede ¥aes ecean e^les ures Feeder. Ac £a £e wilnia^ fe[o]la to begie-

tanne, & eac ^a £e magon begietan eall ^aet hie wilnia^, gehieren hwrset

Krist self cuse^, he cwas^ : Hwaet forstent genigum menn ^set, Seah

he mangige ^aet he ealne ¥isne middangeard age, gif he his saule for-

10 spildt 1 Swelce sio So$fses£nes openlice cwaede : Hwelc fremu hr6

menn £eet he gestriene eal ¥aet him ymbutan sie, gif he forlies^ ¥aet

him oninnan brS, swelce he eall gegadrige ^aette his ne sie, & forspilde

hine selfne 1 Ac mon maeg £y hra^or ^ara reafera gitsunga gestillan,

gif se lareow him gerecS hu fleonde ^is andwearde lif is, & h[i]e

15 gemy(n)dga:S £ara weligera £e lange striendon, & lytle hwile brucon

;

hu [h]raedlice se faerlica dea^ he on lytelre hwile bereafode ¥aes ¥e hi

on langre hwile mid unryhte strindon. Deah hie hit hraedlice aetsomne

ne gestriendon, hie hit £eah swrSe hraedlice aetsomne forluron, & his

nawht mid him ne laeddon buton £a synne £ara yfelena weorca hie

20 brohton to Godes dome. Ac hit maeg ea^e gesaelan, gif we him swelc

secga^, £aet hie eac mid lis £a o^re taelen, & hie ^onne eft hira selfra

gescamige, £onne hie gemuna^ £aet hie £aet ilce do^ ¥aet hie on ^m
o£rum taeldon.

and destroyed himself?" But it is more easy to quiet the greed of

the rapaciofls, if the teacher tell them how fleeting this present life is,

and remind them of the rich men who were long of acquiring what
they enjoyed for a short time, how quickly unexpected death in a short

time deprived them of what they for a long while had been wrongfully

acquiring. Although they did not soon accumulate it, yet they very
quickly lost it all at once, and took away none of it with them, except

the sin of the evil works which they brought to God's judgment. It

can easily happen that, if we tell them such things, they will also join

us in blaming the others, and afterwards be ashamed of themselves,

remembering that they do the same that they blamed in the others.
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XLV. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a ]>e nohwae^er ne

o^erra monna ne wilnia^, ne liiora agen nylla^ sellan ; on

o£re wisan £a }>e willa^ sellan ¥aet hie gestrienaS, & ^eali

nylla^S geswican $aet hie o£re men ne reafien.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ¥a pe nau^er ne o^erra monna ne

wilnia^, ne hiora agen nylla^ sellan ; on o£re ¥a }>e hiora agen willaS

sellan, & £eah ne magon forlaetan ¥aet hie o£re men ne reafien. Ac £a

$onne j>e hiora agen nylla^ sellan, ne eac o^erra monna ne gidsiaS, hie

sint to manianne ^aet hie geornlice ge^encen ^aet ^ios eorSe, }>e him

^aet gestreon of com, eallum monnum is to gemanan geseald, & for-

£aem eallum monnum bring^ gemaenne foster. Hwaet se £onne un-

ryhtlice tala^, se J>e tala^ ¥aet he sie unscyldig, gif he ^a god, J>e us

God to gemanan sealde, him synderlice agna^. Ac £orme hie nylla^

sellan ¥aet £aet hie underfengon, £onne meesta^ hie hie selfe on hiora

niehstena cwale, for$aem he nealice swae fela ^earfena ofslea^ swae

hie ie^lice mid hiora aelmessan gehelpan meahton, gif hie woldon.

ForSaem, ¥onne ^onne we ^aem ¥earfum hiora nied^earfe sella^, hiora

agen we him sella^, nealles ure ; & ryhtlicor we magon cwefcan £aet

we him gielden scylde ^onne we him mildheortnesse don. ForSsem

sio So^faestnes, £eet is Crist, £a ^a he laerde ¥aet mon aelmessan waer-

lice sellan sceolde, ^a cwae^ he : Giema^ ¥aet ge eowre ryhtwisnesse

ne don beforan mannum. To £aem cwide belimpe^ eac £aes psalm-

scopes song }>e he sang, £a he cwae^ ; Se todaelS his god, & scl^

XLV. That those who neither desire the property of others, nor care

to give away their own, are to be admonished in one way

;

in another those who desire to give away what they acquire,

and yet will not cease robbing others.

In one way are to be admonished those who neither desire the pro-

perty of others, nor care to give away their own ; in another those who
wish to give away their own, and yet cannot give up robbing others.

Those who will not give away their own, and do not desire that of

others, are to be admonished to consider carefully that this earth,

whence their gain came, is given to all men to be held in common,
and therefore produces for all men common nourishment. He argues,
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XLV. Daette on o£re wisan sint to monianne £a £e nohwae^er ne

oSerra monna ne wilnia^, ne hiora agen nylla$ sellan ; on

o¥re wisan ^a ¥e willa^ sellan £aet hi gestrinaft, & $eah

nyllaS geswican £aet hi oore men ne reafigen.

5 On o£re wisan sint to manianne $a $e nau¥er ne o£erra monna ne

wilnia*, ne hira agen nylla^ sellan ; on o^re £a £e liira agen willa^

sellan, & ¥eah ne magon forlaetan £aet hie o£re menn ne reafigen. Ac

£a £onne £e hira agen nylla^ sellan, ne eac o£erra monna ne gitsia£,

hie sint to manianne ^aet hie geornlice ge^encen £aet ¥ios eor£e, £e

10 him ¥aet gestreon of com, eallum mannum is to gemanan geseald, &

for^aeni eallum mannum bring^ gemaenne foster. Hwaet se £onne un-

ryhtlice tala^, se p>e] tala^ £aet he sie unscyldig, gif he £a good, ¥e us

God te[o] geman[an] sealde, him synderlice segna^. Ac £onne hie

nylla^ sellan £aet £aet hie underfengon, £omie msesta^ hie hie selfe on

15 hira niehstena cwale, for£aem hie nealice swa fela ^earfena ofslea^ swa

hie r£elice mid hiera aelmessan gehelpan meahton, gif hie woldon.

For£aem, ^omie $onne we ¥sem £earfum hiera nied¥earfe sella^, hiera

segen we him sella^, nalles ure ; & ryhtlicor we magon cwe^an £aet

we him gielden scylde ^omie we him mildheortnesse don. For£aem

20 sio So^faestnes, ¥aet is Crist, ¥a £a he laercle £aet mon aelmessan waerlice

sellan sceolde, £a cwae^ he : Giema^ £aet ge eowre ryhtwisnesse ne

don beforan monnum. To ¥aem cwide belimp^ eac £aes psalmscopes

sang %e he sang, £a he cwae^ : Se toclaePS his god, & selS £earfum,

therefore, wrongly, who argues that he is innocent, if he appropriates

specially to himself the good things which God gave us for common
use. But when they will not give away what they have received, they
fatten on the death of their neighbours, because they kill about as

many poor men as they could easily have helped with their alms, if

they would. Therefore, when we give the poor what they require, we
give them their own, not ours ; and we can more rightly say that we
pay them a debt, than that we act generously towards them. There-
fore Truth, which is Christ, teaching us to give alms cautiously, said :

" Take heed that ye do not your righteousness before men." To
this speech belongs also the Psalmist's song, which he sang, saying :

" The righteousness of him who distributes his goods, and gives to the
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^earfum, his ryhtwisnes wuna^ on ecnesse. Nolde he no £a rum-

modnesse hatan mildheortnes, ac ryhtwisnes, forfaem £aette us from

^aem gemaenan gode geseald bi£, hit is cynn ^set we ^aes eac gemaen-

lice brucen. Be £aem cwae^ Salomon : Se \>e ryhtwis bi£, he bi^ a

sellende, & no ne blin^. Eac hie sint to manianne ¥aet hie geornlice

ge^encen ^tte se fiicbeam, se on ¥aem godspelle gesaed is £aette nanne

waestm ne baere, ac stod unnyt ; forSaem him wearS irre se goda wyrhta

forSaem he ofergreow ¥aet lond butan waestme. Donne ofergrew^ se

fiicbeam £aet land, %onne se gidsere hyt & hele^ to unnytte £aet £aet

monegum men to nytte weorSan meahte. Swae se fiicbeam ofer-

sceado% £aet land ^t hit under him ne maeg gegrowan, for£on hit

sio sunne ne mot gesciuan, ne he self nanne waestm ^aerofer ne bire^,

ac ¥aet land brS eall unnyt swse he hit oferbraet, swae bi^ £aem unnyt-

wyr&m & ¥aem unwisan men, ^onne he mid £aere sceade his slaew¥e

oferbraet £a scire J>e he ^onne haef^, & £onne nau^er ne ¥one folgo^

self nytne gedon nyle, ne ¥one tolaetan J?e hiene ¥urh ¥a sunnan godes

weorces geondscinan wille, & nytwyrSne & wsestmbaerne gedon wile.

Ac manegra monna gewuna is £aet hie hie mid ^issum wordum ladia^,

& cwe^a^ : We brucaS ures agnes, ne gitsige we nanes o^res monnes.

Gif we nauht ^aes ne do^ )>e us mon mid gode leanian ^urfe, ne do we

eac nan woh ]>e us mon fore taelan ^urfe. Ac for£aem hie cwe^a^ ^as

word J>e hie beluca^ hiera modes earan ongean ^a godcundan lare.

Hwaet se welega J>e on Saem godspelle getaeld is, & him bi gecweden is

^aet he aelce daege simblede, & mid micelre wiste waere gefiormod, &

aelce daege geglenged mid purpuran & mid hwitum hraegle, nis hit no

poor, lasts for ever." He would not call generosity mercy, but right-

eousness, because it is reasonable for us to enjoy in common that

which is given us from the common property. Of which Solomon

spoke :
" He who is righteous is always giving, and never ceases."

They are also to be admonished to consider carefully that the fig-tree,

of which it is said in the Gospel that it bore no fruit, stood useless

;

therefore the good labourer was angry with it for overgrowing the land

without fruit. The fig-tree overgrows the land, when the miser hides

and uselessly conceals that which might be useful to many. As the

fig-tree overshadows the land, so that nothing grows under it, because

the sun's rays cannot reach it, and it does not bear any fruit above it

itself, but the land is all useless, it spreads over it so ; so it is with the
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1 ryhtwisnes wuna¥ on ecnesse. Nolcle he no £a riimmodnesse

hatan mildheortness, ac ryhtwisnes, for¥sem ¥sette ns from ¥aem

gemaenan gode geseald bi£, hit is cynn ¥eet we ^ses eac gema?nelice

brucen. Be ¥a?m ewae£ Salomon : Se £e ryhtwis bi£, lie bi$ a sel-

5 lende, & no ne blin¥. Eac hie sint to manien(n)e ¥set hie geornliee

ge^encen £sette se fiicbeam, £e on ¥?em godspelle gessed is ¥aette

na[n]ne waesSm ne ba?re, stod unnyt ; foi^sem him wearS ierre se goda

wyrhta for?a?m he ofergreow ¥aet land butan waes¥me. Donne ofer-

grewfc se fiicbeam ¥set lond, ¥omi6 se gitsere hyt & hele¥ to imnytte

10 £aet £aet manegum menn to nytte weor¥an meahte. Swa se fiicbeam

ofersceada^ ¥aet lond £set hit under him ne ma?g gegrowan, for¥aem

hit sio sunne ne mot gescinan, ne he self nanne waes^m ^serofer ne

bire¥, ac %et land brS eal unnyt swa lie hit oferbra?t, swa brS £aem

unnytwyr&m & £aem unwisan menn, ^onne he mid Sa?re scande his

15 slsew^e oferbrset ¥a scire ¥e he ^oime hsef?, & ¥>omie nauSer ne £one

folga^ self nytne gedon nyle, ne ^one tolaetan Se hine ^urh ¥a sunnau

goodes weorces giendscinan wille, & nytwyrSne & wses^mbgerne gedon

wille. Ac manigra manna gewuna is £a?t hie hie mid ¥issum wordum

ladia¥, & eae%t% : We brucafc ures aegnes, ne gitsige we nanes o¥res

20 monnes. Gif we nauht ¥aes ne doo£ ^e us mon mid goode leanian

$yrfe, ne do we eac nan woh %e us mon fore taelan ¥urfe. Ac for¥aeni

hie cue¥a£ ^as word £e hie beluca^ hiera modes earan ongean £a god-

cundan lare. Hwset se weliga %e on ¥33111 godspelle getseld is, & him

bi gecweden is ¥aet he selce da?ge symblede, & mid micelre wiste waere

25 gefeormod, & selce dsege geglenged mid purpuran & mid hwitum

useless and foolish man, when with his disgraceful sloth he covers the

district he possesses, and will neither himself make his authority bene-

ficial, nor admit him who is ready to shine over it with the sun of

good works, and make it useful and fruitful. But many men's
habit is to excuse themselves with these words, saying :

" We
enjoy our own, not coveting that of others. If we do nothing de-
serving of a good reward, we also do no harm that we can be
reproached with." But they speak thus because they shut the ears of

their heart against the divine instruction. It is not said of the rich

man blamed in the Gospel, of whom it is said that he feasted daily,

and was regaled with great luxury, and was arrayed daily in purple

and white raiment, that he was blamed for robbing others, out because

22
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gesaed £aet he for $y, getaeled waere ^y he o$re men reafode, ac forSy^y

he his agnes ungemetlice breac, & crSrum monnum nauht ne sealde

;

& ^eah aefter %isse worlde he underfeng helle wite, nalles no forSy|?e

he auht unaliefedes dyde, ac for&em)>e he £aes aliefdan nanwuht nolde

forlaetan, ac his swrSe ungemetlice breac, & hiene selfne eallenga ge-

sealde ^iossum worldwelum. Eac sint to manianne £a faesthafolan £aet

hie ongieten ^aet ¥>set sint ^a forman lae^So \>e hie Gode gedon maegen,

£aet hie ^aem nan wuht ne don ]>e him eall sealde £aet hie habba%. Be

£aem cwae^ se psalmscop : He ne sealde Gode nanne medsceat for his

saule ne naenne ge^ingsceat wrS his miltse. Daet is £onne se medsceat

wi£ his saule ^aet he him gilde god weorc for £aere gife £e he him aer

sealde. Be ^aem ilcan cwae^ Iohannes : JElc triow man sceal ceorfan,

}>e gode wsestmas ne bir¥, & weorpan on fyr, & forbaernan. Nu is

£onne sio sex asett on ^one wyrttruman £aes treowes, ac ondraeden

him ^one dynt swae neah, £a ]>e noht to gode ne do^, & £eah wena^S

£aet hie sien unscyldige, for¥aemJ>e hie nan la^ ne do^. Ac him is

£earf ^aet hie forlaeten £a orsorgnesse & $aet dysig hiora slaewSe, £ylaes

hie weor$en awyrtwalode of ^ys andweardan life. Swae swae £aet

treow ]>e ^a wyrttruman bio^ forcorfene forseara^, swa3 hie magon

ondrsedan ^aet him weor^en £a wyrttruman forcorfene on ^ys and-

weardan life, gif hie for hiora giemelieste nylla^ beran ^a bleda godra

weorca. Ongean ^aet sint to manianne £a ]?e willa^ sellan £aet ^aefc

hie habba^, & ^eah nylla^ forlaetan £aet hie o^re men ne reafien ; hie

sint to manianne £aet hie ge^encen, ongemang £aein ]>e hie wilniaS £aet

hie giofole ^yncen, ^aet hie for ftsem godan hlisan $y forcuSran ne

he enjoyed his own immoderately, and gave nothing to others ; and
yet after this world he received the punishment of hell, not at all

because he had done anything unlawful, but because he would not

abstain from anything of what was lawful, but enjoyed it very immo-
derately, and gave himself up altogether to these worldly riches. The
miserly are also to be admonished to understand that the chief in-

jury they can inflict on God consists in doing nothing for him, who
gave them all that they have. Of which the Psalmist said :

" He
gave God no price for his soul, nor any ransom for his mercy." The
price of his soul is, paying him good works for the gift he for-

merly granted him. Of the same John the Evangelist spoke :
" Every
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hraegle, nis hit no gesaed ¥aet he for £y getaeled waere ^y he o£re menu

reafode, ac forSy^e he his aegenes ungemetlice breac, & o¥rum monnum

nawuht ne sealde ; & $eah aefter £isse worulde he underfeng helle wite,

nalles no forSySe he awuht unaliefedes dyde, ac forSaeiir^e he ^aes alief-

5 dan nanwuht nolde forlaetan, ac his swrSe ungemetlice breac, & hine

seifne eallinga gesealde ^iossum woruldwelum. Eac sint to manianne

&* faes^hafula £aet hie ongieten £aet ¥aet sindon ^a forman lae^o $e hie

Gode gedoon maegen, £aet hie £aem nawuht ne don £e him eall sealde

¥aet hie habba^. Be £aem cwae^ se psalmscop : He ne sealde Gode

10 nanne metsceat for his saule ne naenne ge&ngsceat wr3 his miltse. Daet

is £onne se medsceat wi^ his saule ¥aet he him gielde god weorc for £aere

giefe ^e he him aer sealde. Be £aem ilcan cwae^ Iohannes se godspep]-

lere : M\c treow mon sceal ceorfan, ^e goode wses^mas ne bir$, &

weorpan on fyr, & forbaernan. Nu is *6omie sio aexs aset on ^ane wyrt-

15 truman ^aes treowes, ac ondraeden him $one dynt swa neah, £a ^e nauht

to gode ne do^, & ^eah wena^S £aet hie sien unscyldige, forSaenrSe hie

nan la^ ne doS. Ac him is $earf £aet hie forlseten $a orsorgnesse & £aet

dysig hiera slaew^e, ^ylaes hie wyrSen awyrtwalode of ^ys andwerdan

life. Swa swa £aet treow £e £a wyrtruman beo^ faercorfene forseara^,

20 swa hie magon ondraedan $aet him weorSen ^a wyrttruman faercorfene

on ^ys anweardan life, gif hie for hiera giemeliste nylla^ beran £a bleda

godra weorca. Ongean ^aet sint to manianne £a £e willa^ sellan £aet

^aet hie habba^, & £eah nylla^ forlsetan ^aet hie o^re menn ne reafigen
;

hie sint to manigenne £aet hie ge^encen, ongemang £aem £e hie wilnia¥

25 ^aet hie gifule £yncen, ¥aet hie for ¥aem godan hlisan ^y forcu^ran ne

tree that does not bear good fruits shall be cut down and cast into the

fire and burnt." Now is the axe placed at the root of the tree, and
let those fear the impending stroke, who do no good, and yet deem
themselves innocent because they do no harm. But it is necessary for

them to relinquish their indifference and foolish sloth, lest they be

rooted out of this present life. As the tree whose roots are cut off

withers, so they have cause to fear having their roots cut off in this

present life, if they from carelessness will not produce the fruits of

good works. Those, on the other hand, who are willing to give what
they have, and yet will not abstain from despoiling others, are to be

admonished to take care, whilst they wish to seem generous, that for

22—2
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weor^en, ^ylaes him gebyrge, swae swae we aer bufan cwaedon, ¥onne

hie liiora agen ungesceadwislice & ungemetlice dselen, £aet hie ^o-nne

for waedle weorSen ou murcunga & on unge^ylde, ^set hie eft onginnen

gitsian & reafian for hiora waedle. Hwelc maeg him mare unsaelS

becuman £onne him becynrS ^urh £a aelniessan, gif he hie to ungemet-

lice dael^, & £urh ^aet wierS eft gidsere 1 Hu, ne brS he ¥onne swelce

he sawe god, & him weaxe of ^aem aelc yfel ? Ac hie sint aerest to

manianne £aet hie cunnen hiora agen gesceadwislice gehealdan, &
si%$an Saet hie o^erra monna ne giernen ; for$aem}>e no se ^orn ^aere

gidsunga ne wierS forsearod on ^aem helme, gif se wyrttruma ne br8

forcorfen o&>e forbaerned aet £aem stemne. Swae wierS eac gestiered

fcaem gidsere £aes reaflaces, gif he aer ^sem gedale cann gemetgian hwaet

hiene onhagige to sellanne, hwset he healdan scyle, ^aet he eft ¥set god

¥aere mildheortnesse ne fcyrfe gescendan mid gidsunge & mid reaflace.

Sr^San hie ^onne £aet geliornod haebben, ^onne sint hie sr£6an to

laeronne hu hie scylen mildheortlice daelan £aet £set hie ofer £aet hab-

ba% ]>e hie hiora gidsunge mid gestillan sculon ; for¥aem, gif hie swae

ne do£, £onne sculon hie eft niedenga gadrian o£er ierfe on £aes wrixle

]>e he aer for mildheortnesse & for rummodnesse sealdon, swelce hie

setten £a synne wrS £aere aelmessan. O^er is ^aet hwa for hreowsunge

his synna aelmessan selle, o^er is £aet he for¥y syngige & reafige ^y he

teohhige ¥aet he eft seyle mid £y reaflace sehnessan gewyrcean. Ac

^aet nis nan aelmesse, forSon hio nanne swetne wsestm forS ne brenge^,

ac sona on fcaeni wyrtruman abitria^ £a bleda. For&em Dryhten

that good fame they do not become the more depraved, lest it happen

to them, as we said above, that, when they distribute senselessly and
immoderately, because of their poverty they become discontented and

impatient, so that from poverty they begin again to be greedy and

rapacious. What greater misfortune can befall them than that which

befalls them through their alms, through which, if distributed immo-
derately, they become avaricious again 1 Is it not as if they were

to sow good, and every evil were to grow up thence for them 1 But
they are first to be admonished to know how to retain their own
wisely, and secondly, not to desire that of others ; because the thorn

of greed never withers in the crown, unless the root has been cut off

or burnt at the stem. So also the avaricious man can be cured of
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weor£en, £ylaes him gebyrige, swa swa we ser bufan cwasdon, %oime

hie hiera aegen ungesceadwislice & ungemetlice dgelen, ^aet hie £onne

for wsedle weor^en on murcunga & on ungeSSylde, £aet hie eft ongiennen

gietsian & reafian for hiera wsedle. Hwelc mseg him mare uiislaewS

5 becuman Cowrie him becynrS Surh ^a aelmessan, gif he hie to ungemet-

lic[e] da?l¥, & £ur[h] £aat wyr$ eft gietsere 1 Hu, ne hv& he £onne

swelce he ssewe good, & him weaxe of £aem selc yfel 1 Ac hie sint serest

to manianne ¥aet hie cunnen hiora aegen gesceadwislice gehealdan, &
srS^an ^aet hie o^erra monna ne giernen ; for&empe na] se £orn ^aere

10 gitsunga ne wyrS forsearod on ^sem helme, gif se wyrttruma ne brS

fsercorfen o^e forbeerned set ¥sem stemne. Swa wyrS eac gestiered

¥sem gitsere £aes reaflaces, gif he ser £aem gedale cann gemetgian liwaet

nine anhagige to sellanne, hwset he healdan scyle, ^aet he eft £set good

¥sere mildheortnesse ne ^yrfe gesciendan mid gidsunge & mid reaflace.

15 Sft&au hie ^on?^ ^aet geleornod hsebben, ¥>omie sint hie si^an to

laeranne hu hie scilen mildheortlice daelan £aet ¥set hie ofer £aet hab-
*

ba^ ^Se hie hiora gitsunge mid gestillan sculon ; forSaem, gif hie sua

ne do¥, ¥on?^e sculon hie eft niedenga gadrian o^er ierfe on ^ses wriexle

^e hie aer for mildheortnesse & for rummodnesse sealdon, swelce hie

20 setten Sa synne wfiS ¥sere aelmessan. O^er is Sset hwa for hreowsunge

his synna aelmessan selle, o^er is ^aet he forSy syngige & reafige ^y he

tiohchie £aet he eft scyle mid ^y reaflace selniessan gewyrcean. Ac ^aet

nis nan aelmesse, for^sem hio nanne swetne wses^m for$ ne bring(£),

ac sona on £aem wyrtruman abiteria^ ^a bleda. For£sem Dryhten

extortion, if before distributing he knows how to determine what he

cares to give, and what he ought to keep, so that he may not after-

wards have to disgrace the virtue of generosity with greed and extor-

tion. When they have learnt this, they are then to be taught how
to distribute generously that which they have over what they are

to satisfy their greediness with ; because, if they do not so, they will

necessarily have to collect another property afterwards, to make up
for the one that they formerly charitably and generously gave away,

as if they put the sin against the alms. It is one thing to give alms

from repentance of sins, another to sin and rob because one desires

afterwards to give alms with the spoil. But that is no alms, because

it does not produce any sweet fruit, but soon the fruits turn bitter on
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£urh Essaias £one witgan forcwse^ swelce aelmessan, & £us sprsec : Ic

eom Dryhten : ic lufige ryhte domas, & ic hatige }>a lac )>e bio£ on

woh gereafodu. And eft he cwae^ : Arleasra offrung brS awierged,

forSaem hio bio^ brohte of unryhtum gestreonum & of mandsedum.

& oft brS genumen on ^earfendum monnum ^set ^set hie ^onne wena^

'Saet hie Gode sellen. Ac Dryhten gecySde ^urh Salomon £one snotran

hu micel his irsung sefter ^sere daede bi^, £a he cwae^ : Se j>e me

breng^ lac of earmes monnes aehtum on woh gereafodum, ^onne br6

^set swelce hwa wille blotan £aem fseder to ¥ance & to lacum his agen

beam, & hit ^onne cwelle beforan his eagum. Hwset br$ £onne

unaberendlicre to gesionne ^onne ^aes bearnes cwalu beforan ¥ses feeder

eagum 1 Be ^aem we magon ongietan mid hu micle irre Dryhten

ge^yldega^ ¥a selmessan ]>e him mon of reaflace bring^, nu he hie

tealde gelice ¥aes bearnes cwale beforan ^aes fseder eagum. Ac £a

reaferas ge^encea^ swr8e oft hu micel hie sella^, & swrSe seldun he

willa^ gemunan hu micel hie nima^, swelce hie ^a medsceattas rimen

J>e hie Gode sellen, & ^a scylda willen forgietan ]>e hie wrS hiene

geworhton. Ac hie scoldon gehieran £one cwide \>e awriten is in

Ageas bocum ^aes witgan ; he cwseS : Se }>e medsceattas gadra^, he

lege^ hie on ^yrelne pohhan. On ^yrelne pohhan se lege^ ^aet he

to medsceatte sellan ^eneS, se ]>e wat hwser he hiene lege^, & nat

hwaer he hiene forlist. Swae brS £aem )>e witan willa^ hwaet hie sella^,

& nylla^ wiotan mid hwelcum wo hie hit gestriendon o^e for-

wornton ; forSaem hie do£ swelce hie hit on ^yrelne pohhan saetten,

the root. Therefore the Lord, through the prophet Isaiah, rejected

such alms, and thus spoke : "I am the Lord : I love righteous judg-

ments, and I hate those offerings which are wrongfully seized." And
again, he said :

" The offering of the wicked is accursed, because it is

brought from unrighteous gain and evil deeds." And often that which
they think they give to God is taken from the poor. But the Lord
proclaimed, through the wise Solomon, how great his indignation is at

such a deed, saying : "If any man brings me an offering, wrongfully

snatched from the possessions of a poor man, it is as if one were to wrish

to sacrifice to the father his own child as a gratification and offering, and
kill it before his eyes." What sight is more intolerable than the death

of a child before its father's eyes ? By which we can understand with
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fcurk Essaias ^one witgan forcwae^ swelce aelmessan, & ^us sprsec ; Ic

eoin Dryhten : ic lufige ryhte domas, & ic hatige $a lac $e beo^ on

woh gereafodu. & eft he cwae^S : Arleasra offrung brS awierged,

for^aem hie beo^ brohte of unryhtum gestreonum & of niandaedum.

5 & oft br$ genumen on ^earfendum monnum £aet Sset hie ^onne wenaS

£aet hie Gode sellen. Ac Dryhten gecy^de ^urh Salomon £one snottran

hu micel his irsung aefter ftaere daede bi^, ^a he cwaeS : Se ^e me

bring lac of earmes monnes sehtum on woh gereafodu, %omie br$

¥set swelce hwa wille blotan Saem faeder to ^Sance & to lacum his segen

10 beam, & hit ^onne cwelle beforan his eagum. Hwaet brS ^onne

unaberendlicre to gesionne ¥>onne ¥aes bearnes cwalu beforan ^aes feeder

eagum? Be £aeni we magon ongietan mid hu micle irre Dryhten

ge^yldega^ £a aelmessan ^e him man of reaflace brinfg]^, nu he hie

tealde gelice ^aes bearnes cwale beforan £aes faeder eagum. Ac £a

15 reaferas ge^encea^ swi£e oft hu micel hie sella^, & surSe seldon hie

willaS gemunan hu micel hie nimaft, swelce hie £a metsceattas rimen

Se hie Gode sellen, & £a scylda willen forgietan £e hie wrS hiene

geworhton. Ac hie sceoldon gehieran ^one cwide ^e awriten is in

Ageas bocum £aes witgan ; he cwaeft : Se ^e medsceattas gadera^, he

20 lege^ hie on ^yrelne pohchan. An ^yrelne pohchan se leg£ £aet he

to metsceatte sellan ^eneS, se £e wat hwaer he hiene leget, & nat hwaer

he hiene forliesS. Swa brS ^sem 8e witan willa^ hwaet hie sella^,

& nylla^ wietan mid hwelcum woo hie hit gestriendon <y®6e for-

worhton; forSaem hie do^ swelce hie hit on ^yrelne pohchan faeten,

what indignation the Lord endures the alms which are brought to

him from rapine, since he accounted them like the slaughter of the

child before its father's eyes. But the rapacious very often think

of how much they give, and will very seldom remember how much
they take, as if they calculated the wages they have paid to God,

and wished to ignore the sins they have committed against him. But
they should hear the saying which is written in the books of the pro-

phet Haggai ; he said :
" He that collects wages, puts them in a purse

with holes in it." He puts what he intends to pay as wages into a

purse with holes in it, who knows where he puts it, but does not know
where he loses it. So it is with those who like to know what they

give, but not how wrongfully they acquired or wasted it ; for they,
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forSaem hie gemunon $one tohopan )>e hie to £aem gestrionum

habba^, & forgietaS hiora denim J>e him of £aem gestreonum cymS,

o^e com.

XLYI. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne £a ge^waeran, on o¥re

^a unge^waeran.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a gesibsuman, on o^re £a unge-

sibsuman. Da ungesibsuman sint to manianne ¥set hie gewisslice

witen £aet hie no on to £aes monegum godum craeftum ne ^io^, ¥aet

hie aefre maegen gastlice bion, gif hie £urh ungemodnesse agiemeleasia^

£aet hie anmode bion nylla^ on ryhte & on gode. Hit is awriten on

sancte Paules bocum £aette ^aes gastes waestm sie lufu & gefea &
ryhtwislicu sibb. Se ]>e ^onne ne gem^ hwae^er he £a sibbe healde,

fcomie forsaec^ he ¥one waestni his gastes. Eft cwaeft sanctus Paulus :

Donne betweoxn eow brS yfel anda & geflitu, hu ne bio^ ge ^onne

flaesclice 1 And eft he cwae^ : Secea^ sibbe & god to eallum monnum
;

butan £aere ne maeg nan mon God gesion. Ond eft he manode, &

cwae^ : Geornlice gebinde ge iow tosomne mid anmodnesse & mid

sibbe, %aet ge sien swae gelices modes swae ge sint gelices lichonian,

swae swae ge ealle sint gela^ode to anum tohopan. To £aem gebanne

^aes tohopan nan man ne maeg cunian, butan he ^ider irne mid

anmodnesse wrS his. niehstan. And £eah wel manige onfcvS synder-

licre gife, & ^onne ofermodgiende forlaeta^ ^a giefe ]>e mare is, ^aet is

sio anmodnes; swae swae manige do^, gemidlia^ hiora gifernesse, &

atemia^ hiora lichoman £aet hie magon bet faestan ^onne o^re, &

as it were, put it in a purse with holes in it, because they remember
their hope of the property, but forget the injury they suffer from it,

or have suffered.

XLVI. That the peaceful are to be admonished in one way, in

another the quarrelsome.

The peaceful are to be admonished in one way, in another the quar-

relsome. The quarrelsome are to be admonished to know certainly

that they do not possess so many good qualities, as ever to be able to

be spiritual, if through strife they neglect to live properly and vir-

tuously on good terms with others. It is written in the books of

St, Paul, that the fruit of the Spirit is love, and joy, and righteous
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forfcaem hie gemunan £one tohopan £e hie to £aem gestreonuni

habbaS, & forgieta^ hira demm ^e him of ^aam gestreonum eynrS,

o^e coom.

XLVI. Dastte on o£re wisa sint to manianne £a ge^waeran, on o£re

5 £a unge^waeran.

On o¥re wisan sint to manigenne £a gesibsuman, on o£re ¥a unge-

sibsuman. Da ungesibsuman sint to manigen[n]e ^aet hie gewisslice

wieten ^aet hie na on to ^ass manegum goodum craeftura ne beo^, ¥aet

hie asfre maegen gaes^lice beon, gif hie ^urh ungemodnes(se) agiemelea-

10 sia^ ¥aet hie anmode beon nylla^ on ryhte & on gode. Hit is awrieten

on sancte Paules bocum ¥aette £aes gaestes waesfcm sie lufu & gefea &
ryhtwislicu sibb. Se £e £onne ne gienrS hwae^er he &a sibbe healde,

£onne forsenc^ he ^one waesSm his gaestes. Eft cwae^ sanctus Paulus :

Domie betweoxn eow br8 yfel anda & geflitu, hu ne beo^ ge ^onne

15 flaesclice 1 Ond eft he cuae^ : Secea^ sibbe & god to eallum mannum ;

butan %aere ne maeg nan man [God] gesion. Ond eft he manode, &
cuae^ : Geornlice gebinde ge eow tosomne mid anmodnesse & mid

sibbe, ^aet ge sien gelices modes swa ge sint gelices lichoman, sua

sua ge ealle sint gela^ode to anuni tohopan. To ¥aem gebaune £aes

20 tohopan nan monn maeg cunnan, butan he ^ider ierne mid anmod-

nesse wrS his niehstan. & ^eah [wel] manige onfo^ synderlicre

giefe, & £onne ofermodgiende forlaeta^ £a giefe ^e mare is, ^aet is

sio anmodnes ; sua sua manige do^, geniidliafc hiera giefernesse, &
atemia^ hira lichoman ^aet hie magon bet faestan $onne o^re, &

peace. He, then, who does not care to keep peace, rejects the fruit

of his spirit. Again, St. Paul said :
" When there are among you

evil spirit and strife, are ye not then carnal?" And again, he
said :

" Seek peace and goodness with all men, without which no man
can see God." And again he admonished, saying :

" Zealously unite

yourselves with concord and peace, that ye may be of like mind as ye
are of like body, as ye are all called to the same hope." To the

summons of that hope no man can come, unless he run thither with
concord towards his neighbour. And yet very many receive a special

gift, and then presumptuously relinquish the gift which is greater, that

is concord ; as many do who bridle their greediness and subdue their

bodies, so as to be able to fast better than others, and then through
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Sonne for Saem godan craefte forleosaS Sone ]>e betra biS Sonne sio

forhaefdnes, Saet is anmodnes. Ac se ]>e wille ascadan Sa forhaefdnesse

from Saere anmodnesse, geSence se Sone cwide J>e se psalmscop cwaeS,

he cwaeS : LofiaS God mid tympanan & on choro. Se tympana biS

[ge]worht of dryggium felle, & Saet fell hlyt, Sonne hit mon slihS, &

on Saem chore bioS monege men gegadrode anes hwaet to singanne

anum wordum & anre stemne. Se Sonne se his lichoman swencS, &
Sa anmodnesse wiS his niehstan forlaet, se hereS Dryhten mid tym-

panal], & nyle mid choran. Oft eac, Sonne hwane mara wisdom

uparaerS Sonne oSre menn, Sonne wile he hiene asceadan from oSerra

monna geferraeddenne, & swae micle swae he ma wat, & wisra biS

Sonne oSre menn, swa he ma dysegaS, & swiSur wind wiS Sone craeft

Saere anmodnesse, Ac hie scioldon gehieran Sone cwide ]>e sio SoS-

faestnes self cwaeS, he cwaeS : HabbaS sealt on eow & sibbe betweoxen

eow. Daet sealt he nemde for wisdom, forSaem he wolde Saet we

haefden aegSer ge sibbe ge wisdom, forSaem hit ne bioS nane cysta ne

nan craeft Saet mon haebbe wisdom, & nylle wilnian sibbe; forSaem

swae swae he bet wat, swae he wiers agylt, & maran demm gedrigS

him selfum mid Saem lote. He maeg hiene Sy laes beladian Saet he

naebbe wite geearnad Sy he meahte mid his wisdome waerlice Sa synne

forbugan, gif he wolde. Ac him waes swiSe ryhte to gecweden Surh

Iacobus Sone apostol, he cwaeS : Gif ge haebben yfelne andan on iow

& tionan & geflitu on iowrunt mode, ne gilpe ge no, ne ne faegniaS

Saes, & ne flitaS mid iowrum leasungum wiS Saem soSe ; forSaem se

wisdom nis ufan cumen of hefonum, ac he is eorSlic & wildeorlic &

that good quality lose that which is better than abstinence, that is

concord. Let him who wishes to separate abstinence from concord

consider the words of the Psalmist ; he said :
" Praise God with the

timbrel and in the dance." The timbrel is made of dry hide, which
sounds when struck ; and in the dance a number of men are assembled

to sing something with the same words and voice. He, therefore,

who mortifies his body, and neglects to live in concord with his

neighbour, praises the Lord with the timbrel, but will not do so with

the dance. Often also, when any one is exalted above others by
greater wisdom, he wishes to separate himself from the society of

others ; and the more he knows, and the wiser he is than others, the

more foolish he becomes, and the more he opposes the virtue of con-
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¥onne for £aem goodan craefte fofrjleosa^ ^one ^e betera bi$ £onne sio

forhaefdnes, ¥aet is anmodnes. Ac se $e wille ascadan £a forhaefdnesse

from ¥aere anmodnesse, ge^ence se £one cwide ^e [se] psalmscop cuae^,

he cwaeS : LofiaS God mid tympanan & on choro. Se tympano brS

5 geworht of drygum felle, & £aet fell hlyt, =Sonne hit mon slielrS, &

on ^aem chore beoS manige menn gegadrode anes hwaet to singanne

anum wordu??i & anre stefne. Se ^onne se ^e his lichoman swenc^, &
¥a anmodnesse wrS his niehstan forlaet, se here^ Dryhten mid tim-

panan, & nyle mid choro. Oft eac, ^onne hwone mara wisdom upa-

10 raeS ftonne o^re menn, ¥onne wile he hiene ascadan from o^erra

monna geferraedenne, & sua micle sua he ma wat, & wisra brS ^onne

o£re menn, sua he ma dysega^, & surSur wienS wi£ ^one craeft $aere

anmodnesse. Ac hie sceoldon gehieran ^one cuide ^e sio So^faes^nes

self cwae^, he cwae^ : Habba^ sealt on eow, & habba^ sibbe betweoxn

15 eow. Daet sealt he nemde for wisdom, forSaem he wolde £aet we

haefden aeg^er ge sibbe ge wisdom, for£aem hit ne beo^ nane cysta ne

nan craft Saet mon haebbe wisdom, & nylle wilnian sibbe ; forSaem

sua sua he bet wat, swa he wyrs agylt, & mara[n] demm gedrihS

him selfum mid £aem lote. He maeg hine ^y laes beladian £aet he

20 naebbe wite geearno^ %y he meahte mid his wisdome wserlice £a

synne forbugan, gif he wolde. Ac him waes swrSe ryhte to gecueden

^urh Iacobus £one apostol, he cwaeS : Gif ge haebben yfelne andan on

eow & teonan & geflitu on eowrum mode, ne gilpe ge no, ne ne faegnia^

^aes, & ne flita^ mid eowrum leasungum wrS ^aem so^e ; for£aem se

25 wisdom nis ufan cumen of hefenum, ac he is eorSlic & wildiorlic &

cord. But they should hear the words of Truth itself, saying : "Have
salt in you, and have peace among you." He mentioned salt instead

of wisdom, because he wished us to have both peace and wisdom ; for

it is no excellence or virtue to have wisdom, and not to care for peace,

because the more he knows, the worse his guilt, and the greater the

injury he inflicts on himself with the deceit. He is the less able to

excuse himself from deserving punishment, the more able he was with

his wisdom carefully to avoid sin, if he would. But it was very rightly-

said to him through the apostle James ; he said :
" If ye have a bad

spirit among you, and contumely and strife in your hearts, boast not

nor rejoice thereat, and strive not with your falsehoods against the

truth ; for that wisdom has not descended from heaven, but is earthly
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eac deofullic. Ac se |)e of Gode cynrS, he brS godes willan & ge-

sibsum. Dast is Sonne Saes he sie claenes willan & godes, Sast he

clsenlice & ryhtwislice ongiete Saet Saet he ongiete. Daet is Sonne Saet

lie gesibsum sie, Sa3t he hiene nanwuht ne ahebbe ofer his gelican, ne

from hiora geferraedenne ne Siede. Daem ungesibsumum is to cySanne

Saat hie witen Ssette swae lange swse hie bioS from Saere lufe aSied

hiora nihstena, & him ungemode bioS, Saette hie nanwuht godes ne

magon Sa hwile Gode brengan to dances. Be Saem is awriten on

Cristes bocum : Gif Su wille Sin lac brengan to Saem wiofude, & Su

Sonne Saer ryhte ofSence hwaetlmgu Saes }>e Sin niehsta Se wiSer-

weardes gedon haebbe, forlaet Sonne an Sin lac beforan Saem wiofude,

& fer aerest sefter him ; last inc geseman aer Su Sin lac brenge ; breng

siSSan Sin lac. Daet is Saet hwa fare mid his mode aefter his nihstan,

& him unne Saet he to ryhte gecierre. Of Sisum bebode we magon

geSencean hu unaberendlic gylt sio towesnes biS, Sonne Sa lac forSaeni

bioS forsaecene. Nu man aelc yfel maeg mid gode adilgian, is Saet

Sonne for micel scyld ]>e gedeS Saette nan god ne biS andfenge, buton

man aer Saet yfel forlsete. Ac Sa ungesibsuman sint to manianne, gif

hie nyllen hiora lichoman earan ontynan to gehieronne Sa godcundan

lare, Saet hie ontynen hiora modes eagan, & giemen Sissa eorSlicena

gesceafta, hu Sa fuglas, ]>e him gelice bioS, & anes cymies bioS, hu

gesibsumlice hie faraS, & hu seldon hie willaS forlaetan hiora gefer-

scipe, & eac Sa clumban nietenu, hu hie hie gadriaS beapmaelum, & hie

aetsomne fecial. Nu we magon gecnawan on Sara ungesceadwisra

nietena gesibsumnesse hu micel yfel sio gesceadwislice gecynd Surh Sa

and animal, and also devilish. But that which comes from God is of

good will and peaceful/' Being of pure and good will, is purely and
righteously understanding what he understands. Being peaceful con-

sists in not exalting himself at all above his equals, nor separating

himself from their society. The quarrelsome are to be told to know,
that as long as they keep aloof from the love of their neighbours, and

are at variance with them, they cannot bring anything good to please

God. Of which is written in the books of Christ :
" If thou wilt bring

thine offering to the altar, and there remember well something that

thy neighbour has done against thee, leave thine offering before the

altar, and go first after him ; reconcile thyself with him before thou

bring thine offering ; then bring thine offering." That is, that he is
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eac diofulllc. Ac se se £e of Gode cynr8, he brS godes willan & ge-

sibsum. Deet is £onne ^aet he sie claenes willan & goodes, ¥aet he

claenlice & ryhtwi slice ongiete £aet ¥set he ongiete. Deet is ^onne £aet

he gesibsum sie, ^aet he hiene nanwuht ne ahebbe ofer his gelican, ne

5 from hiera geferraedenne ne £iede. Daern ungesibsuman is to ey^anne

^set hie wieten ^aette swa lange sua hie beo^ from ^aere lufe a^ied

hiera niehstena, & him ungemode beo^, £aette hie nanwuht godes ne

magon ¥a hwile Gode bringan to dances. Be £aem is awriten on

Cristes bocum : Gif £u wille $in lac bringan to £aem wiofude, & £u

10 ^nne ryhte offence hwaethwugu £ees £e £in niehsta £e wrSerweardes

gedcn haebbe, forlaet ^onne an ^in lac beforan ^aem weofude, & fer

aerest aefter him ; laet inc geseman aer ^u £in lac bringe ; brieng

srSSan ^in lac. Daet is £aet hwa fare mid his mode aefter his niehstan,

& him unne £aet he to ryhte gecierre. Of £issum bebode we magon

15 ge^encean hu unaberendlic gylt sio towesnes br$, £onne ¥a lac for£aem

beo^ forsacene. Nu man 33lc yfel maeg mid goode adilegian, is ^cet

£onne for micel scyld £aet gede^ £sette nan good ne brS andfenge, buton

mon aer ^aet yfel forlsete. Ac £a ungesibsuman sint to manien(n)e, gif

hie nyllen hiera lichoman earan ontynan to gehieranne ^a godcundan

20 lare, £aet hie ontynen hiera modes eagan, & giemen £issa eor£lic[na]

gesceafta, hu ^a fuglas, £e him gelice beo^, & anes cyn[n]es beo^, hu

gesibsumlice hie fara^, & hu seldon hie willa^ forlaetan hiera gefer-

raedenne, & eac £a dumban nietenu, hu hie [hie] gadria^ heapmaelum,

& hie setsomne feda^. Nu we magon gecnawan on £ara ungescead-

25 wisra nietena gesibsumnesse hu micel yfel sio gesceadwislice gecynd

to go in quest of his neighbour, and give him the chance of returning

to what is right. From this precept we can judge how intolerable an
evil discord is, when offerings are refused because of it. Since every

evil can be neutralized with good, it is too great a sin which causes no
good to be acceptable, unless the evil be relinquished beforehand. The
quarrelsome are to be admonished, if they will not open their bodily

ears to hear the divine instruction, to open their mental eyes, and
observe these earthly creatures ; how birds of one and the same kind

fly so peacefully, and how seldom they care to desert their family ; and
also how the dumb cattle gather together in herds, and feed together.

Now we can understand from the peacefulness of irrational animals,

how great a sin the rational race of man commits in being quarrel-
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ungesibsumnesse gefremeS, Sonne he on gesceadwislicum ingeftonce

forliest Saet Sa dumban nietenu gehealden habbaS on hiora gecynde.

Ongean Saet sint to manianne Sa gesibsuman, Sonne hie lufiaS Sa

sibbe J>e hie her habbaS swiSur Sonne hit Searf sie, & ne wilniaS

na Saet hie to Saere ecean sibbe becumen. Ac sio stilnes \>e hie Saer

wilniaS oft swiSe hefiglice dereS hiora ingeSonce, forSaem swae him

Sios stilnes & Sios ieSnes ma licaS, swae him laes licaS Saet Saet hie

to gelaSode sindon, & swag hiene swiSur lyst hisses andweardan lifes,

swae he laes secS ymb Saet ece. Be Sissum ilcan cwaeS Crist Surh

hiene selfne, Sa Sa he Sas eorSlican sibbe tosced & Sa hefonlican, &
his apostolas spon of Sisum andweardan to Saem ecean, he cwaeS

:

Mine sibbe ic eow selle, & mine sibbe ic laete to iow. Swelce he

cwaede : Ic iow [onjlaene Sa gewitendan, & ic eow geselle Sa Surhwunien-

dan. Gif Sonne Saes monnes mod & his lufu biS behleapen eallunga

on Sa laenan sibbe, Sonne ne maeg he naefre becuman to Saere ]>e him

geseald is. Ac swae is Sios andwearde sibb to habbanne Saet we hie

sculon lufian, & Seah oferhycgean, ftylaes Saet mod Saes )>e hie lufaS on

synne befealle, gif he hie to ungemetlice lufaS. Eac sint to manianne

Sa gesibbsuman Saet hie to ungemetlice Saere sibbe ne wilnien, Sylaes

hie for Saere wilnunga Sisse eorSlican sibbe forlaeten untaelde oSerra

monna yfle Seawas, & hiene Sonne selfne swae aSiede from Saere sibbe

his Sceppendes mid Saere geSafunga Saes unryhtes ; Sylaes, Sonne he

him ondraet Sa towesnesse utane, he sie innan asliten from Saem ge-

ftoftscipe Saes incundan Deman. Hwaet is elles Sios gewitendlice sibb,

buton swelce hit sie sum swaeS Saere ecean sibbe 1 Hwaet maeg bion

some, when with their rational intellect they neglect what the dumb
animals preserve in their kind. The peaceful, on the other hand, are

to be admonished, when they love the peace that they have here more
than they ought, and do not desire to attain to eternal peace. But

the tranquillity they desire often injures their minds very severely,

because, the more this tranquillity and ease please them, the less they

are pleased with that to which they are called, and the more they

desire this present, the less they aspire to the eternal life. Of this

same Christ spoke through himself, when he distinguished between

this earthly and the heavenly peace, and diverted his apostles from the

present to the eternal peace, saying: "My peace I give to you, and

my peace I leave with you." As if he had said : " I lend you this
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£urh ^ ungesibsumnesse gefreme^, ¥onne he on gesceadwislicum inge-

$once forlies^ £get £a dumban nietenu gehealden habbaS on liiera ge-

cynde. Ongean £set sint to manienne £a gesibbsuman, £onne hie lufigaS

¥a sibbe £e hie her habbaS surSur ¥onne hit £earf sie, & ne wilnia$

5 na ^Sset hie to ¥sere ecean sibbe becumen. Ac sio stillnes £e hie £ser

wilniaS oft swi£e hefelice dere^ hira inge^once, for&em swa him

¥ios stillnes & ^ios ie^nes ma lica¥, sua him lses lica^ £eet ¥set hie

to gela^ode sindon, & sua hie[ne] swr£ur lysS hisses andweardan,

swa he lses sec^ ymb ¥get ece. Be ^ysum ilcan cwse^ Crist £urh

10 hiene selfne, ¥a £a he $as eorgliean sibbe toscead & £a hefonlican,

& his apostolas spon of ¥issum andweardan to ¥sem ecan, he cuse^ :

Mine sibbe ic eow selle, & mine sibbe ic laete to eow. Swelce he

cwsede : Ic eow onlsene ¥as gewitendan, & ic eow geselle ^a ^urhwini-

•endan. Gif ^omie ¥ses monnes mod & his lufu brS behleapen eallunga

15 on ¥a laenan sibbe, ^onn ne mseg he nsebre becuman to ¥eere ^e him

geseald is. Ac swa is £ios andwearde sib to habbanne ¥eet we hie

sculon lufian, & £eah oferhyggean, ^ylses ¥set mod ¥ges £e hie lufa^ on

synne befealle, gif he hie to ungemetlice knVS. Eac sint to manianne

^a gesibsuman ¥set hie to ungemetlice £sere sibbe ne wilnigen, £ylses

20 hie for £sere wilnunga £isse eorSlican sibbe forlaeten untselde o^erra

monna yfele mrSeawas, & hiene ^onne selfne swa a^iede from £sere

sibbe his Scippendes mid £aere ge^afunga ¥aes unryhtes ; ^ylses, pon/ie]

he him ondreedt £a towesnesse utane, he sie innan asliten from ¥sem

ge^oftscipe £ses incundan Deman. Hwaet is elles ^ios gewitendlice

25 sibb, buton swelce hit sie sum swse^ ¥sere eccean sibbe ? Hwset maeg

transitory, and give you the lasting peace." If, then, the mind and
love of man are entirely devoted to the transitory peace, he can never
attain to the one which is given to him. But we are to have this

present peace in such a way as to love, and yet despise it, lest the

mind of him who loves it fall into sin, if he love it too immoderately.

The peaceful are also to be admonished not to desire peace too ex-

cessively, lest, through desire of this earthly peace, they leave unblamed
the bad vices of others, and so alienate themselves from the peace of

their Creator by conniving at unrighteousness ; lest, when they fear

discord outwardly, they be inwardly cut off from the society of the

internal Judge. What else is this transitory peace but, as it were, a

footprint of the eternal peace 1 What can be more foolish than to
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dyslicre Sonne hwa lufige hwelcre wulite spor on Ssem duste, & ne

lufige Sset t5aette Sset spor worhte 1

? Be Saem cwseS Dauid, Sa he

hiene eallunga geSiedde to Saem geSoftscipe Saere incundan sibbe, he

cySde Saet he nolde habban nane gemodsumnesse wiS Sa yfelan, Sa he

cwaeS : Hu ne hatige ic Sa ealle, Dryhten, 8a )>e Se hatigaS ? & for

Sinum feondum ic aswand on minum mode, & mid fulryhte hete ic he

hatode, forSaem hie waeron eac mine fiend 1 Swae mon Sonne sceal

fullfremedlice Godes fiend hatigean, Saette mon lufige Saet Saet hie

bioS, & hatige Saet Saet hie doS. He sceal weorSan his life to nytte

mid Sy Saet he naete his unSeawas. Ac hu wene we hu micel scyld

Saet sie Saet mon aSreote Saere naetinge yfelra monna, & nime sibbe

wiS Sa wyrrestan, nu se witga Saet brohte Gode to lacum & to oftrunga

Saet he Sara yfelena fiondscipe ongean hiene selfne aweahte for Gode 1

ForSaem waes eac Saette Leuis cynn gefengon hiora sweord, & eodon ut

Surh Sone here, sleande Sa scyldgan ; & forSaem hit is awriten Saet

hiora honda waeron gehalgode Gode, forSaemJ>e hie ne sparodon Sa

synnfullan, ac slogon. Be Saem wses eac Saette Fines forseah his

neahgebura friondscipe, Sa he ofsloh his agenne geferan, Sa he hiene

forlaeg wiS Sa Madianiten, & Sa forlegisse mid he ofslog, & swse mid

his iiTe he gestilde Godes irre. And eft cwaeS Crist Surh hiene

selfne : Ne wene ge no Saet ic to Saem come on eorSan Saet ic sibbe

sende on eorSan, ac sweord. ForSaem, Sonne we us unwaerlice

geSiedaS to yfelra monna freondscipe, Sonne gebinde we us to

hiora scyldum. Be Sis ilcan waes Saette Gesaphat, se J>e aer on

eallum daedum his lifes waes to herianne, fulneah mid ealle forwearS

love the trace of anything in the dust, and not to love that which
made the trace 1 Of which David spoke, when he entirely joined the

society of internal peace, and proclaimed that he would have no con-

cord with the wicked, saying :
" How, do I not hate all those, O Lord,

who hate thee ? Before thy foes my spirit shrank, and I hated them
with perfect hatred, because they were also my foes." We ought to

hate God's enemies so perfectly as to love what they are, and hate

what they do. We must help their lives by blaming their faults.

But how can we think how great a sin it is to tire of blaming the

bad, and make peace with the worst, when the prophet brought it

as a gift and offering to God, that he excited the hostility of the

wicked against himself' for the love of God ? Therefore it was that the
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bion dyslicre ¥on>ie hwa lufige lrwelcre wulite spor on £aem duste, & ne

lufige £eet £sette ^set spor worhte
1

? Be ¥sem cwse^ Dauid, £a he

hine eallunga ge%iedde to ^sem ge^oftscipe fcaere incundan sibbe, he

cy¥de £aet he nolde habban nane gemodsumnesse wrS £a yfelan, ¥a he

5 cuse^ : Hu ne hatige ic pa] ealle, Dryhten, £a ¥e £e hatiga^ 1 & for

¥inum feondum ic aswand on minnm mode, & mid fulryhte hete ic

hie hatode, for^aem hie waeron eac mine find 1 Swa mon ^onne sceal

ful[l]fremedlice Godes fiend hatigean, ^Eette mon lufige £aet £aet hie

beo£, & hatige £aet ¥set hie do£. He sceal weor¥an his life to nytte

10 mid ¥y ^aet he naete his un£eawas. Ac hu wene we hu micel scyld

¥a?t sie ^Eet monn a^reote ^aere nsetinge yfelra monna, & nime sume

sibbe wrS £a wierrestan, nu se witga £aet brohte Gode to lacum & to

offrunga £aet he ¥ara yfelena feondscipe ongean hine selfne aweahte for

Gode 1 ForSaem wees ¥>eete Leuis kynn gefengon hiera sweord, & eodon

15 ut £urh £one here, sleande £a scyl[d]gan; & for^aem hit is awriten

£aet hiera honda waeren gehalgode Gode, forSsem^e hie ne sparodan

^a synfullan, ac slogon. Be ¥aem wees eac ¥sette Fines forseah his

neahgebura freondscipe, ¥a he ofslog his a(ge)ne geferan, £a he hine

forlaeg wi$ £a Madianiten, & £a forlegisse he mid ofslog, & swa mid

20 his ierre he gestilde Godes ierre. & eft cwsefc Crist fcurh hine

selfne : Ne wene ge no ¥set ic to £aem come on eorSan ¥set ic sibbe

sende on eorSan, ac sweord. ForSeem, ftonne we us unwaerlice

ge^ieda^ to yfelra monna freondscipe, ^onne gebinde we us to

hiera scyldum. Be ¥ys ilcan wees ^sette Gesapha%, se ^e aer on

25 eallum dsedum his lifes wses to herigenne, fullneah mid ealle for-

tribe of Levi grasped their swords, and went out through the host,

slaying the sinful ; and therefore it is written that their hands were

hallowed to God, because they spared not the sinful, but slew them.

Therefore, also, Phineas despised the friendship of his neighbours,

when he slew his own companion because he lay with the Midianitish

woman, and slew the harlot also ; and so with his anger he appeased

the anger of God. And again, Christ said through himself :
" Think not

that I came on earth to send peace on the earth, but a sword." Because,

when we incautiously associate ourselves in friendship with wicked

men, we bind ourselves to their sins. From this same cause Jehosa-

phat, who before was praiseworthy in all the deeds of his life, very nearly

perished entirely through the friendship of Ahab. He was rebuked

23
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for Achabes freondscipe. He wses geleahtrod from Gode, ^urh

^one witgan him wges to gecvveden : Du fultumodest ^sem arlea-

sum, & ^u gemengdest £inne freondscipe wrS £one ]?e hatode God,

& mid ^sem ^u geearnode Godes irre, £ser $a godan weorc ser nseren

on ^e mette ; ^set waes ^set ^u adydest ^a bearwas of Iudea londe.

Be ^aam we magon gehieran ^sette swae micle swae we us swrSor

gefcieda-^ & gemodsumia^ to ^ara yfelena monna freondscipe, ¥aette

we swa3 micle fierr bio^ ^aem liiehstan ryhte a^iedde. Eac sint to

manianne ^a gesibsuman ¥set hie him ne ondraeden ^set hie ¥as laenan

sibbe ongean hie selfe gedrefen mid £aere ^reaunga, £onne hit tocynrS

^aet hie hit sprecan sculon. Ond eft hie sint to manianne ¥set hie

^eah £a sibbe anwealge oninnan him gehealden, £a \>e hie utane mid

^sere ^rafunga gedrefa^. iEg^er £ara Dauid ssede ^set he swrSe wser-

lice beheolde, £a he cwae^ : Ic lufode ^a ]>e sibbe hatedon, & £onne ic

him cidde, 'Sonne oncuSon hie me butan scylde. Hie oncu%on hiene

for ^sere cease, & he wses £eah hiora freond j ne a^reat hiene no Saet

he SSa dysegan ne tselde, & £eah j>e hie hiene tseldon, he hie lufode.

Be ^ys ilcan cwse'S eft Paulus : Ic wolde, gif hit swse bion meahte, £aet

ge wrS selcne monn hsefden sibbe eowres gewealdes. For£sem he cwse^ :

Gif hit swse bion meahte, and eac he cwae'S : Eowres gewealdes, for-

^sem he wisse £set hit brS swi^e unie^e seg^er to donne, ge wiS £one

to cidanne )>e yfel de^, ge eac sibbe wrS to habbanne. Ac us is swrSe

micel £earf, ^eah £eos hwilendlice sib for ure cease gedrefed weorSe

on £ara yfelena monna mode, ¥eet hie ^eah on ussum eallunga ge-

healden sie. ForSsem he cwse^ be 'Saere sibbe : Eowres gewealdes,

by God, when it was said to him through the prophet :
" Thou helpedst

the wicked man, and mingledst thy friendship with him who hated

God, and therefore thou hast merited the anger of God, because the

good works were not formerly found in thee ; that was, that thou

didst remove the groves from the land of Judah." From which we
can hear, that the more we associate and agree in the friendship of the

wicked, the farther we are separated from the highest righteousness.

The peaceful are also to be admonished not .to fear to disturb this

transitory peace with themselves by severity, when they have to

speak. And again, those who outwardly trouble them with severity

are to be admonished to preserve peace entire within themselves

notwithstanding. Both of which David said that he very carefully
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wearS for Achabes freondscipe. He waes geleahtrad from Gode, ^urh

£one witgan him waes to gecweden : Du fultemodes ^sem arleasum,

& ^u gemengdest ^inne freondscipe wrS ^one £e hatode God, &
mid ¥>sem ^u geearnode Godes irre, ^ser £a godan weorc ser nseren

5 on ¥e mette ; ^set waes ^set ¥u adydes £a bearwas of Iudea londe.

Be ^sem we magon gehieran £aette sua micle sua we us swrSur

ge^ieda^ & gemodsumia^ to ^aera yfe[le]na freondscipe, ^aette we

swa micle fier beo^ ^sem hiehstan ryhte a^iedde. Eac sint to

monigenne ^a gesibsuman ^set hie him ne ondraeden ^aet hie £as lsenan

10 sibbe ongean hie selfe gedrefen mid £33re ^reaunga, £onne hit tocynrS

^aet hie hit sprecan sculon. Ond eft hie sint to manianne ¥aet hie

¥eah £a sibbe anwealge oninnan him gehealden, ^a ^e hie utane mid

^aere ^rafunga gedrefa^. iEg^er ^ara Dauid saegde £aet he swifte

waerlice beheolde, £a he cwae^S : Ic lufode £a ^e sibbe hatodon, &
15 £onne ic him cidde, ^onne oncivSon hie me butan scylde. Hie oncu^on

hiene for ¥aere cease, & he waes ^eah hiora freond ; ne a^reat hine no

£aet he %a dysegan ne taelde, & £eah ¥e hie hine taeldon, he hie lufode.

Be $ys ilcan cwae^ eft Paulus : Ic wolde, gif hit swa beon meahte, £aet

ge wi^ aelcne monn haefden sibbe eowres gewealdes. ForSaem he

20 cwae^J : Gif hit swa beon meahte, & eac he cwae^ : Iowres gewealdes,

forSaem he wisse ^aet hit brS swrSe unie^e aeg£er to donne, ge wr$ £one

to cidanne £e yfel de£, ge eac sibbe wrS to habbenne. Ac us is swr£e

micel £earf, ^eah ^eos hwilendlice sibb for ure cease gedrefed weorSe

on ^aera yfelena monna mode, £aet hie ¥eah on ussura eallunga ge-

25 healden sie. For£aem he cwse^ bi ^aere sibbe : Iowres gewealdes,

observed, saying :
" I loved those who hated peace ; and when I

chid them, they attacked me without cause." They attacked him
because of the quarrel, and yet he was their friend ; he did not

tire of blaming the foolish, and although they blamed him, he loved

them. Of this same St. Paul spoke again : "I would, if it could be

so, that ye had peace with every man, as far as is in your power."

He said " if it could be so," and he also said " as far as is in your
power," because he knew that it is very difficult to do both, to chide

him who does evil, and to preserve peace with him. But it is very

necessary for us, although this transitory peace be disturbed by our

quarrel in the minds of the wicked, that it be entirely preserved

in ours. Therefore he said of peace, "as far as is in your power,"
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forSaem sio sib mid ryhte bion sceal aeg^er ge on ¥aes cidendan monnes

mode ge on £aes ge^afiendan. Gif hio ^Sonne of o^res gewite, on £aes

o^res hio Surhwunige. Be ^aem se ilea Paulus on o¥re stowe manode

his gingran, & £us cwse^ : Swae hwa swa urum wordum & gewritum

hieran nylle, do hit mon us to witanne, & naebbe ge naenne gemanan

wi$ hiene, for£sem ^aette hiene gesceamige. And eft sefter £aem he

cwae^ : Ne scule ge wi$ hiene gebaeran swae swae wrS fiond, ac ge him

sculon cidan swae swae brewer. Swelce he openlice cwsede : Forlaeta^

^a uterran sibbe, & habba^ £a innerran faeste, £aette eower unsib

geea^mede ^aes synnegan mod, swae £eah ¥aet sio sib of iowre heortan

ne gewite, £eah hiere mon ne recce.

XLVII. Da3tte on o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a wrohtgeornan, on

o^re £a sibsuman.

On o^re wisan sint to manianne ^a )>e wrohte sawa^, on o^re Sa

sibsuman. Da wrohtgeornan sint to manianne ¥aet hie ge^encen hwaes

folgeras hie sindon. Be ^aem aworpnan engle is awriten on ^aem

godspelle ^aet he sewe £aet wiod on ^a godan aecras. ForSy waes be

him gecweden : Sum man ^is dyde )>e ure fiond waes. Be ^aes ilean

feondes limum is £us [gejeweden ^urh Salomon : Aworpen mon br$

a unnyt, & gae^ mid wo mu^e, & bicne^ mid ^aem eagum, & trit mid

^aem fet, & spric^ mid ¥aem fingre, & on wore heortan br$ yfel donde,

& on aelce tid sawe^ wrohte. Her we magon gehieran, ^a he be £aem

wrohtgeornan secgean wolde, £aet he hiene nemde se aworpna ; for£aem,

because peace ought properly to be in the heart both of the chider

and of him who suffers himself to be chid. If, then, it depart from
the heart of the one, let it remain in the other's. About which the

same Paul admonished his disciples in another place, and spoke thus :

" If any one will not listen to our words and letters, let it be made
known to us, and have no intercourse with him, that he may be

ashamed." And again, he said afterwards :
" Ye must not treat him

as an enemy, but remonstrate with him like a brother." As if he had

openly said :
" Relinquish the outer peace, and hold fast to the inner,

that your enmity may humble the sinner's heart, yet so that peace may
not depart from your heart, although it is not regarded."
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forSsem sio sib mid ryhte beon sceal aegSer ge on Saes cidendan monnes

mode ge on Saes geSafiendan. Gif hio Sonne of oSres gewite, on Saes

oSres hio Surhwuuige. Be Saem se ilea Paulns on oSre stowe monode

his gingran, & Sus cwaeS : Swa hwa swa urum wordura & gewritum

5 hieran nylle, do hit mon us to witanne, & nabbe ge nanne gemanan

wi$ hine, forSaem Saette hine gesceamige. & eft aefter Saem he

cwaeS : Ne scule [ge] wiS hine gebaeran swa swa wiS feond, ac ge him

sculon cidan swa swa brewer. Swelce he openlice cwaede : ForlaetaS

Sa uterran sibbe, & habbaS Sa innerran faeste, Saette eower unsibb

10 geeaSmede Saes synnigan mod, swa Seah Saet sio sib of eowre heortan

ne gewite, Saeah hiere mon ne recce.

XLYII. Daette on oSre wisan sint to monianne Sa wrohtgeornan, on

oSre Sa gesibsuman.

On oSre wisan sint to monigenne Sa Se wrohte sawaS, on oSre Sa

15 gesibsuman. Da wrohtgeornan sint to manigenne Saet hie geSencen

hwaes folgeras hie sindon. Be Saem aworpnan engle is awriten on Saem

godspelle Saet he sewe Saet weod on Sa godan aeceras. ForSy waes bi

him gecweden : Sum mon Sis dyde Se ure feond waes. Be Saes ilean

feondes limum is Sus gecweden Surh Salomon : Aworpen man biS

20 a unnyt, & gaeS mid wo muSe, & bicneS mid Seem eagum, & trit mid

Saem fet, & spricS mid Seem fingre, & on wore heortan biS yfel donde,

& on ael[c]e tid saweS wrohte. Her we magon gehieran, Sa he be Saem

wrohtgeornan secgean wolde, Saet he hine nemde se aworpna ; forSon,

XLVII. That lovers of strife are to be admonished in one way, in

another the peaceful.

Those who sow strife are to be admonished in one way, in another the

peaceful. The lovers of strife are to be admonished to consider whose
followers they are. Of the expelled angel it is written in the Gospel that

he sowed the weed in the good fields. Therefore it was said of him :

" An enemy of ours did this." Of the same enemy's members is thus

spoken through Solomon :
" An apostate is always useless, and goes

with perverse mouth, and winks with the eyes, and treads with the

foot, and speaks with the finger, and does evil with perverse heart, and
is always sowing strife." In this passage we can hear how, when he

wished to speak of the lover of strife, he called him the apostate

;
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gif he aer on £aes ofermodan engles wisan iunan his inge^ouce of

Godes gesilvSe ne afeolle, ^onne ne become he no utane to ^aem saede

£aere wrohte. Be ^aem is ryhtlice awriten ^set hie biecne mid £aem

eagnm, & sprece mid ¥aem fingrum, & trit mid $y fet ; for8aem|>e

innor brS se hierde, £aet is se willa, se hielt £a limu utau. For£aem,

^onne mon ^ faestrsednesse his modes innan forlis^, ^onne brS he

hwilum swrSe ungestae/S^iglice astyred utane on his linium, & gecyS^

on ^aere styringe ^ara telgena utane £aet ^aer ne br$ nan faestnung on

£aem wyrtruman innan. Ac gehieren ^a wrohtsaweras hwaet awriten

is on ^aem godspelle, hit is awriten : Eadige bio^ ¥a gesibsuman,

for¥aem hie bio^ Godes beam genemde. Be ^aem worde we magon

ge^encean, nu ^a sint Godes beam genemde \>e sibbe wyrceafc, £aette

£a sindon butan twion diofles bearn, ]>e hie toweorpan willa^, for-

£aemj>e aelc ^ara ]>e hiene mid unryhte ascadan wile from £aere ge^-

waernesse, he wile forlaetan ¥aere lufan grennesse, & forsearian on ^aere

unge^waernesse. ForSaem, ^eah he hwelcne waestm forSbrenge godes

weorces, gif he ne brS of godum willan & of untwyfaldre lufan on-

gunnen, ne brS he nauht. Ge^encen be ^issum %a wrohtsaweras hu

manigfaldlice hie gesyngia^, £onne hie ^aet an yfel fcurhteofc, & mid

£aem anum yfle atera^ of ^aere mennescan heortan ealle £a godan

craeftas. Mid ^aem anum yfle hie gefremma^ unrim o^erra yfla,

forSaem ¥a |>e Sa wroht sawa^, hie adwaesceaS £a sibbe, ]>e modor is

ealra godra craefta. For$on]>e nan crseft nis Godes deorwyrSra £onne

sio lufu, ne eft £aem deofle nan craeft lioftaelra ^onne hie mon slite.

Swae hwa £onne swae ^a wrohte brS sawende, & mid ^y £a sibbe

because, had he not formerly fallen in his thoughts from the sight of

God, like the proud angel, he would not have become outwardly the

seed of strife. Of whom it is rightly written that he winks with his

eyes, and talks with his fingers, and treads with his foot ; because the

guardian, that is the will, who keeps the members externally, is inside.

Therefore, when a man loses the consistency of his mind internally,

he is sometimes very unsteadily agitated externally in his members,
and shows by the agitation of the twigs outside that there is no sta-

bility in the root inside. But let the sowers of strife hear what is

written in the Gospel ; it is written :
" Blessed are the peaceful, for

they shall be called the children of God." From these words we can

suppose that, since those who make peace are called the children of
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gif he aer on Saes ofermodan engles wisan innan his geSance of Godes

gesiehSe ne afeolle, Sonne ne become he no utane to Saem saede Saere

(wrohte). Be Saem is ryhtlice awriten Sast he bicne mid Saem eaguw,

& sprece mid Saem fingrum, & trit mid Saem fet ; forSaemSe innor

5 biS se hierde, Saet is se willa, se hielt Sa leomu \itan. ForSaem,

Sonne mon Sa faestraednesse his modes innan forlist, Sonne biS he

hwilu»i swiSe ungestaeSSiglice astyred utane on his limum, & gekySS

on Saere styringe Sara telgena utane Saet Saer ne biS nan faestnung on

Saeni wyrtruman innan. Ac gehiren Sa wrohtsaweras hwaet awriten

10 is on Saem godspelle, hit is awriten : Eadige beoS Sa gesibsuman,

forSon hie beoS Godes beam genemde. Be Saem worde we magon

geSencean, nu Sa sint Godes beam genemned Se sibbe wyrcaS, Saette

Sa sindon butan tweon diofles beam, Se hie toweorpan willaS, for-

SaemSe aelc Sara Se hine mid unryhte ascadan wille from Saere geS-

15 weemesse, he wile forlaetan Saere lufan grennisse, & forsearian on Saere

ungeSwaernesse. ForSaem, Seah he hwelcne waestm forSbrenge godes

weorces, gif he ne biS of godum willan & of untwiefaldre lufan on-

gunnen, ne biS he nawuht. GeSencen be Sissura Sa wrohtsaweras hu

monigfaldlice hie gesyngiaS, Sonne hie Saet an yfel SurhtioS, & mid

20 Saem anum yfele ateraS of Saere menniscan heortan ealle Sa godan

craeftas. Mid Sam anum yfele hie gefremmaS unrim oSerra yfel a,

forSam Sa Se Sa wrohte sawaS, hie adwaescaS Sa sibbe, Se modor is

ealra godra craefta. ForSonSe nan craeft nis Gode deorwyrSra Sonne

sio lufu, ne eft Saem deofle nau craeft leoftaelra Sonne hie mon slite.

25 Swa hwa Sonne swa Sa wrohte biS sawende, & mid Sy Sa sibbe

God, those are without doubt the devil's children who try to destroy

it, because every one who wickedly tries to keep himself aloof from

concord, will relinquish the greenness of love, and wither in dissension.

Therefore, although he bring forth some fruit of good works, if it is

not begun from good will and sincere love, it is nothing. From this

let the sowers of strife consider how manifoldly they sin when they

commit that single evil, and with it tear away from the human heart

all good qualities. With that single evil they commit a multitude of

other evils, because those who sow strife extinguish peace, which is the

mother of all good qualities. Therefore no virtue is more acceptable

to God than love, nor, again, any vice more pleasing to the devil than

quarrelsomeness. Whoever, therefore, sows strife, and so destroys the
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ofslilrS on his geferan, he biS hiewcuSlice ^iow ^sem Godes fionde, J?e

simle wi^britt ¥eem untruman mode ^aere sibbe ]>e he self forlet, &
hiene mid £aem forworhte, o£> he ofdune afeoll, & nu git wilnaS ^aet

he us £one weg fordicige, £aet we ne maegen upastigan on ¥one weg &
on ^a are ]?e he of afioll. Ongean £aet sint to manianne £a }>e $a

sibbe sawa^, £aet hie swae micel weorc to recceleaslice & to unwaerlice

ne don, & hum £aer ^ser hie nyton hwae^er sio sib betre betweox

gefaestnod bi£, pe ne bvS, for¥aem swae swrSe swae hit dere^ ^aette aenig

wana sie ¥aere sibbe betweox ^ami godum, swae swrSe hit eac dere^

£aet hio ne sie gewanod betweox ¥aem yfelum. For£aem, gif ^a

^weoran & £a unryhtwisan hiora yfel mid sibbe gefaestnia^, & tosomne

gemengea^, ^onne br$ geieced ' hiora maegen, & hiora yfelan weorcum

gefultemad, for^aem swae micle swae hie gemodsumran bio^ betweox

him, swae hie bio^ bealdran £a godan to swencanne. Be ^aem waes

£aette sio godcunde stemn cwaeS to £aem eadegan lobe ymb £a bodan

^aes idlan faetes, ^aet is se awergda Antecrist, hio cwae^ : His flae[s]ces

lima clifa^ aelc on o^rum. And eft hio dyde sciella to bisene his

heorScnihtum, & %us cwae^ : iElces fisces sciell bi£ to o^erre gefeged,

£aet £aer ne maeg nan ae^rn ut betweox. Swae eac £a his folgeras, swae

hie unwrSerweardran & gemodran bio^, swae hie swi£or hleca^ to-

somne, & eac faestor tosomne bio^ gefegede to godra monna hien^e.

Swae eac se se }>a unryhtwisan tosomne sibba£, he sele^ £aere unryht-

wisnesse fultom & maegen, for£aem hie magon £a godan swae micle

swrSur geswencean swae hie hiora anmodlicor ehta^. Be £aem cwae^

se ae^ela lareow sanctus Paulus, £a he geseah Saet folc Fariseo &

peace of his companion, is a familiar servant of God's enemy, who
is always depriving the infirm mind of the peace which he himself

relinquished, and so ruined himself, till he fell down, and still wishes

to block up our road, lest we ascend the path to the dignity he fell from.

Those, on the contrary, who sow peace are to be admonished not to do

such great works too recklessly and rashly, and especially when they

do not know whether peace is better established between the two, or

not ; because, as much as any diminution of peace between the good is

injurious, so much is it also injurious, if it is not diminished, between

the bad. Because, if the perverse and unrighteous consolidate their

evil with peace, and combine it together, their power is increased, and

their evil deeds helped, because the greater their unanimity between

i
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ofslih^ on his geferan, he brS hiewcnSlice ^eow £aem Godes feonde, £e

simle wrSbritt ¥sem untruman mode ^aere sibbe £e he self forlet, &
hine mid ¥aem forworhte, 0$ he ofdune afeoll, & nu giet wilna^ ¥aet

he us Sone weg fordikige, ¥set we ne maegen astigan on £one weg &

5 on ^a are £e he of afeoll. Ongean £set sint to manienne ¥a ^e ¥a

sibbe sawaS, £aet hie swa micel weorc to recceleaslice & to unwaerlice

ne don, & hum ¥aer ¥aer hie nyton hwae^er sio sibb betre betwux

gefaestnod bi£, ^e ne bi£, for£aem swa swi£e swa hit derefc £aette aenig

wana sie £aere sibbe betwux ^aem goodum, swa swi¥e hit eac dere^

10 ¥aet hio ne sie gewanod betwux ¥aem yfelum. For&em, gif ¥a

^weoran & £a unryhtwisan hiera yfel mid sibbe gefaestniga^, & to-

somne gemenga^, ¥onne brS geiced hiera maegen, & hiora yfelura

weorcum gefulturnod, forSon swa micle swa hie gemodsumeran bio^

betwux him, swa hie beo^ bealdran £a godan to swenceanne. Be £aem

15 waes ¥aette sio godeunde stemn cwaa^ to £aem eadgan lobe ymb ¥a

bodan ¥aes idlan faetes, ¥aet is se awirgda Antexrist, hio cwae^ : His

flaesces lima clifa^ aelc on o^rum. & eft hio dyde sciella to bisene his

heorScneohtum, & £us cwae^ : JElces fisces sciell bv6 to o^erre gefeged,

¥aet ^aer ne ma?g nan ae£m ut betwuxn. Swa eac £a his folgeras, swa

20 hie unwi^erweardran & gemodran beo^, swa hie swi¥ur hleca^ to-

somne, & eac faestor tosomne beo£ gefegde to godra monna hien^e.

Swa eac se se ¥e £a unryhtwisan tosomne sibba^, he sele^ ^aere un-

ryhtwisnesse fultom & maegen, forSsem hie magon £a godan swa micle

swrSur geswencean swa hie hiora anmodlicor ehta^. Be ^aeni cwae^

25 se ae^ela lareow sanctus Paulus, £a he geseah ¥aet folc Phariseo &

themselves, the bolder they will be to trouble the good. Therefore

the divine voice spoke to the blessed Job about the messengers of the

useless vessel, that is the accursed Antichrist ; it said :
" The limbs of his

flesh cleave together." And again, it used scales as an illustration for

his domestic servants, speaking thus :
" The scale of every fish is joined

to the other, so that no breath can pass out between." So also his fol-

lowers, the more friendly and unanimous they are, the more closely they

unite, and the more firmly they join together to annoy the good. So also

he who reconciles the wicked together, supports and strengthens un-

righteousness, because the more unanimously they persecute the good,

the more they will be able to afflict them. Of which the noble

teacher St. Paul spoke, when he saw how the sects of the Pharisees
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Saducia anmodlice his ehton, he tilode hie betweox him to tosceadanne,

& £us cwae^ : Hwaet do ge, bro^or, do^ esnlice. Hu, ne eom ic eower

gefera, & eom Fariseisc swse same swae ge 1 & for^aein min mon eht

J?e ic bodige ymb £one tohopan deadra monna aeristes. ForSaem he

cwaeft Sa word, for£aem £a Saducie andsacedon ¥sere seriste aefter

dea£e, & £a Fariseos geliefdon £aere aeriste, swae swae ^a halgan

gewritu bodia^. Swae he tosced £ara ehtera anmodnesse ]>e hiene aer

woldon fordon, & Paulus com gesund £anon. Eac sint to manianne £a

]>e on £aem bio^ abisgode £aet hie sibbe tilia^, ¥aet hie aerest tiligen to

gecy^onne £aem ungesceadwisum modum hu sio lufu bion scyle ¥aere

inweardlican sibbe, ¥ylaes him aefter firste sio uterre sib derige
;

fordon, ^onne ^onne hie ge^encea^ £a ryhtan lufe, ¥aet hie eac ge-

^encen £aet hie ne weor£en beswicene mid £aere uterran lufe, & ^onne

hie ongieta^ £a godcundan sibbe, £aette sio eorSlice sib hie ne geteo

to wyrsan. Ond eft ^onne sume yfele men swae gerade bio£ ¥aet hie

ne magon godum monnum derigean, £eah hie willen, ¥onne is betre

£eah ¥aet mon eorSlice sibbe betweox ^aem faestnige, o^aet hie maegen

ongietan £a uplican sibbe ; ^aette hie £urh £a menniscan sibbe maegen

astigan to £aere godcundan sibbe, £eah hio him £onne [giet] fior sie,

for£aem £aet yfel hiora unrihtwisnesse hie haef^ ¥onne git ahirde, £aette

hie £onne geman^waerige sio lufu & sio geferraeden hiora nihstena, &
hie to betran gebrenge.

and Sadducees unanimously persecuted him, trying to set them at

variance, and spoke thus :
" What ye do, brothers, do manfully. What,

am I not your companion, and a Pharisee as ye are
1

? And I am
persecuted because I preach about the hope of the resurrection of the

dead." He spoke thus because the Sadducees denied the resurrection

after death, and the Pharisees believed in it, as the holy Scriptures

tell. So he disturbed the unanimity of his persecutors, who before

wished to destroy him, and escaped unhurt. Those who busy them-

selves with promoting peace are also to be admonished first to try and

show the unwise minds what the love of inner peace ought to be, lest
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Saducia anmodlice his ehtan, he tiolode hie betwux him to toscadanne,

& ¥us cwae^ : Hwaet do ge, bro^ur, do^ esnlice. Hu, ne eom ic eower

gefera, & eom Fariscisc swa same swa ge 1 Ond forSaem mm monn

eft ^e ic bodige ymb £one tohopan deadra monna aerestes. ForSaem

5 he cwae^ &a word, forSaem ^a Saducie antsaeodon £aere aeriste [aefter

dea^e, & ^a Farisseos geliefdon £aere seriste], swa swa $a halgan

gewritu bodiga¥. Swa he tosced ^ara ehtera anmodnesse 8e hine aer

woldon fordon, & Paulus com gesund ^onon. Eac sint to manianne

^a £e on ^ara beo^ abisgode ^aet hie sibbe tiliga^, £aet hie aerest

10 tilgen to ky¥anne ^aem ungesceadwisu?>i modum hu sio lufu beon scyle

^aere inweardlican sibbe, ^ylaes him aefter firste sio uterre sib derige
;

fordon, ¥onne ^onne hie ge^enca^ £a ryhtan lufe, £aet hie eac ge^encen

£aet hie ne weor&en beswicene mid ^aere uterran lufe, & £onne hie

ongita^ £a godcundan sibbe, ^aette sio eorSlice sib hi ne geteo to

15 wirsan. Ond eft £onne sume yfele menn swa gerade beo^ £aet hie

ne magon godum monnum derian, £eah hie willen, ^onne is betere

£eah ^aet mon eorSlice sibbe betwux ^aem faestnige, o&^aet hie maegen

ongietan £a uplican sibbe ; ^aette hie ^urh £a menniscan sibbe maegen

astigan to ^sere godcundan sibbe, ^eah hio him ^onne giet feorr sie,

20 forSaern ^aet yfel hiera unryhtwisnesse hie haef fc ^onne giet ahierde, £aette

hie ¥onne gemonn^waerige sio lufu & sio geferraeden hiora niehstena,

& hie to beteran gebrenge.

the outer peace injure them after a time ; that, when they think of

righteous love, they may also take care not to be deceived by the outer

love, and when they understand the divine peace, the earthly peace

may not deteriorate them. And again, when any bad men are so

circumstanced as not to be able to injure the good, although they de-

sire it, it is better to confirm earthly peace between them, until they

can appreciate sublime peace j that through human peace they may
ascend to divine peace, although it is yet far from them, because the

evil of their unrighteousness still hardens them, that love and the

society of their neighbours may humanise and reform them.
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XLVIII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to nianianne £a ]>e £a halgan ae

ryhtlice ongietan ne cunnon ; on o^re wisan £a )>e hie

ryhtlice ongieta¥, & ¥eah for ea^modnesse swugia^ ¥aet

hie hie ne bodia^.

On o£re wisan sint to nianianne £a ]?e ^a halgan ae ryhtlice ongietan

ne cunnon ; on o^re ]>a. ]>e hie ryhtlice ongietan cunnon, & £eah for

ea^modnesse swugia^ £aet hie hie ne bodia^. Da sint to nianianne ]>e

j?a 33 ryhtlice ne ongieta^, daette hie ge^encen daette hie £one hal-

wyndan drync £aes ae^elan wines ne gehwierfen him selfum to attre,

& £aet isen £aet hie men mid lacnian sculdon, £aet hie mid ¥aem hie

selfe to feore ne gewundigen, ¥ylaes hie mid ^y tole £aet hale lie

gewierden ]>e hie sceoldon mid ¥aet unhale awegaceorfan. Eac hie

sint to nianianne ¥aet hie ge^encen ^aat ¥a halgan gewritu sint us to

leohtfatum gesealde, £aet we maegen gesion hwaet we don scylen on

¥isse niht, £aet is £is andwearde lif, swae swae £aet liohtfaet lieht on

niht urum eagum, daette ¥a gewritu on daag liehten urum mode. Ac

¥onne hwa ne con ¥a ryhtlice ongietan, ^onne brS him £aet lioht

a^iestrod. Ne gehwierfde hiene naefre £aet unryhtwise inge^onc to

£aem won andgiete, gif he aer naere aSunden on ofermettum. Ac £onne

hie wena^ ¥aet hie selfe wisran sien ^onne o^re, ^onne forhyegea^ hie

£aet hie folgien o^rum monnum aefter betran ondgiete, & wilnia^ ^aet

hie gegitsien & gelicetten aet ^aem ungetydum folce wisdomes naman.

Higia^ ¥onne ealle maegene £aet hie £aet gedwellen ¥aet o^re menn

XLVIII. That those who cannot rightly understand the holy law
are to be admonished in one way ; in another those

who understand it rightly, and yet for humility refrain

from preaching it.

Those who cannot rightly understand the holy law are to be admon-
ished in one way; in another those who can understand it rightly, and yet

from humility refrain from preaching it. Those who do not understand

the law rightly are to be admonished not to turn the salutary draught

of noble wine into poison for themselves, and not to wound themselves

mortally with the lancet with which they should cure men, lest they

destroy the sound flesh with the instrument that should cut away the
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XLVIII. Daette on o8re wisan sint to manianne 8a 8e 8a halgan se

ryhtlice ongietan ne cunnon ; on o8re wisan 8a 8e hie

ryhtlice ongieta8, & 8eah for ea8inodnesse swugia8 8aet

lii hi ne bodigea8.

5 On o8re wisan sint to manigenne 8a 8e 8a halgan ae ryhtlice ongietan

ne cunnon; on o8re 8a 8e hie ryhtlice ongietan cunnon, & 8eah for

ea8modnesse swigia8 8aet hie hie ne bodia8. Da sint to maniene 8e

8a se ryhtlice ne ongieta8, 8aette hie ge8encen daette hie 8one hal-

wendan drync 8aes ae8elan wines ne gehwyrfen him selfum to attre,

10 & isen 8aet hie menu mid lacnian sculdon, 8aet hie mid 8aeni hie

selfe to feore ne gewundigen, 8ylaes hie mid 8y tole 8aet hale lie

gewierden 8e hie sceoldon mid 8set unhale awegaceorfan. Eac hie

sint to manigenne 8aet hie ge8encen 8aet 8a halgan gewritu sint lis to

leohtfatuM gesald, 8aet we niaegen geseon hwaet we don scylen on

15 8isse niht, 8aet is 8is andwearde lif, swa swa 8aet leohtfaet lieht on

nieht urum eagum, 8aette 8a gewritu on daeg liehten urum mode. Ac

8onne hwa ne cann 8a ryhtlice ongietan, 8onne bi8 him 8aet leoht

a8iestrod. Ne gehwyrfde hine naefre 8aet unryhtwise inge8onc to

8aem won andgiete, gif he aer naere on ofermettum a8unden. Ac 8onne

20 hie wena8 8aet hie wisran sien selfe 8onne o8re, 8onne forhyggea8 hie

8aet hie folgien o8rum monnum aefter bettran andgiete, & wilnia8 8aet

hie gegitsien & gelicetten aet 8aem ungetydum folce wisdomes naman.

Higia8 8on?ie ealle maegene 8aet hie 8aet gedwellen 8aet o8re menn

unsound. They are also to be admonished to consider that the holy

Scriptures are given us as lanterns, that we may see what we are to do
in this night, that is, this present life, as the lantern gives light to our

eyes at night, that the Scriptures may enlighten our mind by day.

But when a man cannot appreciate it properly, his light is obscured.

The unrighteous mind would never have perverted him to the per-

verse understanding, had he not been previously inflated with pride.

But when they think that they are themselves wiser than others, they

do not care to follow other men after better understanding, but wish

to gain by greed and hypocrisy the name of wisdom from the untaught

multitude. They strive, then, with all their might to obscure that

which others have rightly and sagaciously understood, and try to
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ryhtlice & gesceadwislice ongieten habbaS, & hiora agen unryht willaS

mid Sy getrymman. Be Saem waes swiSe wel gecweden Surh Amos
Sone witgan, lie cwaeS : Hie snidon Sa Galatiscan wif ]>e bearneacne

waeron, & woldon mid Sy geryman hiora landgemaeru. Daet folc waes

gehaten GalaS on Ebreisc, Saet is on Englisc gewitnesse heap, for-

Saern eall sio gesanmung Saere halgan ciricean Surh ondetnesse hielt Sa

gewitnesse Saere soSfaestnesse. Dy is swiSe ryhte getacnod Surh Ga-

laSes noman sio halge gesomnung, forSaem|>e ealle Sa geleaffullan bodi-

geaS be Gode Saette soS is. Donne getacniaS Sa eacniendan wif Sa

saula )>e Sa gebodu ongietaS, & hie mid godcundlicre lufan underfoS :

gif Saet underfangne ondgiet to ryhtre tide biS forSbroht, Sonne biS

hit mid Sy Surhtogenan weoree gedon, swelce hit sie geboren. Daet is

Sonne Saet mon his mearce braede, Saet mon his hligsan & his noman

meersige. Ac Sonne mon sniS Sa bearneacan wif on GalaS hiora

mearce mid to ryman [hrymanne], Sonne Sa gedwolmen mid wore lare

ofsleaS Saet mod geleaffulra monna, Sonne Sonne hit furSum ryht and-

git underfangen haefS, & him hwaethwugu sio soSfaestnes on geeacnod

biS, aerSaemJje hit fullboren sie, & willaS mid Sy gedon Saet hie mon

hlige wisdomes, mid Sy ]>e hie ofsniSen mid Sy seaxe hefiglices

gedwolan Sa unborenan beam, ]>e Sonne furSum bioS mid wordum

geeacnode on geleaffulra mode ; ac hie wilniaS mid Sy Saet hie mon

herige, & cweSe Saet hie sien wise lareowas. Ac gif we wilnien Saet

hie Saes wos geswicen, Sonne sculon we hie ealra Singa aerest &
geornost laeran Saet hie ne wilnigen leasgilpes, forSaeni, gif se wyr-

truma Saere upahaefenesse aerest wierS forcorfen, Sonne biS hit sona

confirm their own unrighteousness thereby. Of which was very well

spoken through the prophet Amos ; he said :
" They cut open the

pregnant women of Gilead, to strengthen their boundaries." The
people was called in Hebrew Gilead, which is in English " the heap of

testimony," because the whole assembly of the holy church preserves

the testimony of truth through confession. Therefore the holy as-

sembly is very rightly signified by the name of Gilead, because all

believers proclaim about God what is true. The pregnant women
signify the souls which understand the commands, and receive them

with divine love : if the received understanding is brought forth at

the proper time, its birth is as if it were caused by the accomplished
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ryhtlice & gesceadwislice ongieten habba^, & bira agen unrybt willa^

mid ^y getrymnian. Be £ami waes swrSe wel gecweden £urh Amos

¥one witgan, be cwae^ : Hie sindoii £a Galatis[can] wif %e bearne[a]-

cene wseron, & woldon mid ^y getryman bira landgemseru. Daet folc

5 waes gebaten Gala^ on Ebrisc, ^aet is on Englise gewitnesse beap,

for£sem eal sio gesomnung £sere halgan ciricean £urh ondetnesse bielt

¥a gewitnesse ¥sere so^faes^nesse. Dy is swrSe rybte getacnod £urh

Galates naman sio balige gesomnung, for^aenrSe ealle ^a geleafFullan

bodia$ be Gode £aet so^ is. Donne getacnia^ £a [ge]eacniendan wif ^a

10 saule £e £a gebodu angieta^, & bie mid godcundlicre lufan underfo^ :

gif ¥aet underfangne andgit to rybtre tide brS forSbroht, ^onne br3

hit mid £y ^urbtogenan weorce gedon, swelce bit sie geboren. Daet is

^onne £aet mon bis mearce braede, £aet mon bis blisan & his naman

msersige. Ac £onne mon snrS ^a bearneacnan wif on Gala^ bira

15 mearce mid to rymanne, ^onne ^a gedwolmenn mid wore lare ofslea^

£aet mod geleaffullra monna, £onne ^onne bit furSum rybt andgiet

underfangen haefS, & him hwaethwugu sio so^faes^nes on geeacnod

bi^, aer&enrSe hit fullboren sie, & willa^ mid ^y gedon £aet hie mon

hlige wisdomes, mid %y £e hie ofsnrSen mid £y seaxe hefiglices

20 gedwolan ^a unborenan beam, ^e ¥onne furSum beo^ mid wordum

geeacnode on geleaffullra mode ; ac bie wilniaS mid £y ¥aet hie mon
herige, & cwe^e ¥aet hie sin wise lareowas. Ac gif we wilnigen £aet

hie ¥aes wos geswicen, £onne sculon we hie ealra ^inga serest &
geornost laeran ¥aet hie ne wilnigen leasgielpes, for£aem, gif se wyrt-

25 truma ¥aere upahafenisse aerest wyrS forcorfen, ^Sonne brS hit sona

work. Extending one's boundaries is proclaiming one's name and
fame. Men cut open the pregnant women in Gilead to increase their

territories, when heretics with perverse doctrine slay the minds of

believers, when they have received a right understanding, and truth is

partially begot on them, before it is completely born, and wish so to

get a reputation for wisdom by cutting out with the knife of grievous

error the unborn children, who are begot with words in the minds of

the faithful ; but they wish to be praised for it, and accounted wise

teachers. But if we wish them to cease from evil, we must teach

them first and most zealously of all things, not to desire false glory,

because if the root of pride is first cut away, it is evident that the
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swutol ^aet $a twigu forsearia^ ¥aere unryhtan lare. Eac hie sint to

manianne ^aette hie fcurh hiora gedwolan & ^urh hiora unge^waernesse

^a Godes ae, J?e us forbiet deoflum to offrianne, ¥aet hie J?a ilcan ae

ne gehwierfen to diofulgilde. Be £aem Dryhten siofiende cwae^ ^urh

Ossei £one witgan, he cwae^ : Ic him sealde hwaete & win & ele &
gold & sylofr ic him sealde genoh, & ^aet hie worhton to diofolgieldum

Bale hiora gode. Ac £onne we uuderftyS ^one hwaete set Gode, £onne

we ongieta^ inweardlice £a ae, & onwrio^ ]>a diglan cwidas, swelce we

nimen ¥one claenan hwaete, & weorpen £aet ceaf onweg. And Sonne

us sel^ God his win, $onne he us oferdrenc^ mid £aere lare dioplices

ondgietes. And £onne he us sePS his oele, ^onne he us his be-

bodu openlicor gecyS, & mid £aem ure lif IrSelice & getseslice

fere^. And $onne he us seVS micel siolfor, ¥onne he us sel$ mycele

getyngnesse & wlitige spraece ymbe so^faestnesse to cy^onne. Donne

he us gewelega^ mid golde, £onne he ure heortan onliht & gebirht

mid ^aem sciman healices ondgietes. Dis is eall ryhtwisra monna

offrung Gode, ac hit brenga^ eall ^a gedwolmen Bale, mid^aem^e hie

hiora hieremonna mod gedwella^, & eall hiera ondgiet forhwerfa^ mid

hiora wo lare. Donne he do^ ^one liwaete & ¥aet win & ^one oele

& ^aet silofr to diofolgieldum, ^onne hie £a gesibsumnesse & ^a ge-

sceadwisnesse to gedwolan & to unge^waernesse gehwierfa^. For£aem

hie sint to manianne ^aet hie geornlice ge^encen, £onne hie mid for-

hwerfde mode £aere sibbe bebod gehwerfa^ to unge^waernesse, ^aet hie

$onne hie selfe ofslea^ from lifes wordum mid ryhtum Godes dome.

Ongean £aet sint to manianne £a )>e ^a word £aere halgan ae ryhtlice

twigs of unrighteous doctrine will soon wither. They are also to be

admonished with their errors and discord not to pervert the law of

God, which forbids us to sacrifice to devils, to idolatry. Of which the

Lord spoke sadly through the prophet Hosea, saying :
" I gave them

wheat and wine and oil and gold and silver ; I gave them enough, and

they made it into idols for their god Baal." We receive the wheat

from God, when we inwardly understand the law, and reveal the ob-

scure sayings, as if we took the pure wheat, and threw away the chaff.

And God gives us his wine, when he intoxicates us with the doctrine of

deep understanding. And he gives us his oil, when he proclaims to us

his commands more openly, and therewith leads on our life gently

and softly. And he gives us much silver, when he gives us great
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swutol £aet ^a twigu forseariaft £aere unryhtan lare. Eac hie sint to

inanigenne £aette hie ¥urh liiera gedwolan & Surh hiera unge$waernesse

£a Godes ae, £e us forbiet diofulum to offrianne, ¥aet hie £a ilcan se

ne gehwierfen to diofulgielde. Be £aem Dryhten siofigende cwae^ ¥urh

5 Ossei £one witgan, he cwae^ : Ie liira sealde hwsete & win & [o]ele &

gold & siolfor ; ic him sealde genog, & £aet hie worhton to diofulgiel-

dum Bale hiera gode. Ac £onne we underfJ^S £one hwsete set Gode,

^onne we ongietaS inweardlice ¥a a?, & onwreo^ £a dieglan cwidas,

swelce we nimen £one claenan hwsete, & weorpen £aet ceaf onweg. &
10 ^onne us sel^ God his w7n, ¥onne he us oferdrencfc mid ^aere lare

dioplices andgites. & ^onne he us seVS his ele, %onne he us [his

bebodu] openlicor gecyfc, & mid ¥aem [lire lif] IrSelice & getaesliee

fere¥. & ¥onne he us sele^ micel siolfor, ¥onne he us seV6 micle

getyngnesse & wlitige spraece ymb so^faes^nesse to cy^anne. Donne

15 he us gewelegaS [mid golde], Sonne he ure heortan onlieht & gebierht

mid ¥aem sciman healices angietes. Dis is eall ryhtwisra monna

offrung Gcde, ac hit briengaS eal ¥a gedwolmen Bale, mid^aernSe hie

[hiora] hieremonna mod gedwellaS, & eall hiera andgit forhwirfaS mid

hiera wore lare. Donne hie doS Sone hwaete & £aet win & £one ele

20 & £aet siolfor to cliofulgieldum, Sonne hie Sa gesibsumnesse & gescead-

wisnesse to gedwolan & to ungeSwaernesse gehwyrfaS. ForSaem hie

sint to manigenne Saet hie geornlice geSeneen, Sonne hie mid for-

hwirfede mode Saere sibbe bebod gehwierfaS to ungeSwaernesse, Saet hie

Sonne hie selfe ofsleaS from lifes wordum mid ryhtum Godes dome.

25 Ongean Saet sint to manigenne Sa Se Sa word Saere halgan ae ryh(t)lice

eloquence and fair speech to preach the truth. He enriches us with

gold, when he illuminates and brightens our hearts with the splendour

of lofty understanding. All this is the offering of righteous men to

God, but heretics bring it all to Baal, because they seduce the minds
of their subjects, and pervert their whole understanding with their

perverse doctrine. They make the wheat and wine, oil and silver, into

idolatry, when they pervert peace and wisdom to error and discord.

Therefore they are to be warned to consider carefully, that when they

with perverted mind turn the commandments of peace into discord,

they kill themselves with the words of life by the righteous judgment
of God. On the other hand, those who are able to understand the

words of the holy law properly, and yet will not humbly teach them,

24
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ongietan cunnon, & hie swae^eah ea^modlice nyllaS laeran, hie siut

to manianne £aet hie hie selfe ongieten on ^aem halgum gewritum,

aer£a3in}>e hie o^re laeren, $ylaes hie eahtigen o^rra monna daeda, &
forgieten hie selfe, & £onne hie eall £a halgan gewritu ryhtlice on-

gieten haebben, £aet hie ne forgieten hwaet be ^aeni upahaefenum

gecweden is, hit is gecweden : Dysig brS se laece & untyd \>e wilna^

£aet he o^erne mannan gelacnige, & nat ¥set he self brS gewundod.

For£aem sint to manianne ¥a )>e ea^modlice nylla^ lseran Godes word,

^aette ¥onne ^onne hie £a untruman lacnian willa^, £aette hie aer gescea-

wien £aet ator hiora agenra medtrymnesse on him selfuni, ^ylaes hie hie

selfe acwellen, £aer ^aer hie £a o^re lacnia^. Ac him mon sceal manian

¥aet hie ge^encen £aette hie hie selfe ne geun&vvaerien £aem wordnm |?e

hie laeraS mid £y $aet hie o£er don, o^er hie laeren. Ac gehieren

hwaet awriten is on ^seni aerendgewrite sancte Petres, hit is awriten

:

Swae hwa swas spraece, spraece he Godes worde, swelce ^a word na his

ne sien, ac Godes. Gif hit $onne Godes word bio^, naes his, forhwy

sceal hwa ^onne beon ahaefen on £aem, swelce hit his agnu word sien 1

Ac hie scoldon gehieran ¥one cwide J>e scmctws Paulus cwae^ to Corin-

theum, he cwae^ : Swae swas of Gode beforan Gode we spreca^ on

Criste. Se £onne spric^ of Gode beforan Gode, se ]>e ongit ^aet he ¥a

word £aere lare from Gode onfeng, & ^urh ^a wilnafc Gode to licianne,

nealles monnum. Hie sculon gehieran £one cwide ]>e awriten is on

Salomonnes bocum, hit is awriten £aette God onscunige aelcne ofer-

modne mon. Se £omie ]?e mid Godes wordum his agenne gilp see£,

he wile reafian ^one ]>e hie him sealde his anwaldes ; & ne ondrset him

are to be admonished to understand themselves in the holy Scriptures

before they teach others, lest they observe the deeds of others, and
forget themselves, and when they have properly understood all the

holy Scriptures, not to forget what is said of the proud ; it is said :

" Foolish and unskilful is the physician who desires to cure another,

and knows not that he himself is wounded." Therefore, those who
will not humbly teach the words of God, are to be admonished, when
they wish to cure the sick, first to look to the poison of their own
diseases in themselves, lest they themselves die while curing the others.

They are to be admonished to consider, that they are not themselves

to cause discord with the words they teach, by doing one thing and
teaching another. But let them hear what is written in the letter
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ongietan cimnon, & hie swa¥eah ea¥modlice nylkvS laeran, hie sint

to manigenne £a3t hie hie selfe ongieten on £aem halgum gewritum,

aer^aenr^e hie o£re laeren, ^ylaes hie eahtigen o$er(ra) monna daeda, &
forgieten hie selfe, & Sonne hie eal £a halgan gewritu ryhtlice ongiten

5 haebben, £aet hie ne forgiten hwaet bi £aem upahaefenum gecweden

is, hit is gecweden : Dysig brS se laece & untyd £e wilna£ ¥aet he

o¥erne mon gelacnige, & nat £aet he self brS gewundad. For&em

sint to monigenne £a £e ea^modlice nylla^ laeran Godes word, £aette

£onne ¥onne hie £a untruman lacnian willaS, £aette [hie] aer gescea-

10 wigen £aet ater hiera agenra mettrymnessa on him selfum, £ylaes hie

selfe acwelen, ¥aer £aer hie £a o¥re lacnia^. Ac hie mon sceal manian

£aet hie ge^encen ¥aette hie selfe ne geun^waerigen £aem wordum £e

hie lseraS mid ^y £aet hie o^er don, o¥er hie lsera¥. Ac gehieren

hwaet awriten is on £aem. aerendgewrite sancte Petres, hit is awriten

:

15 Swa hwa swa sprece, sprece he Godes worde, swelce £a word no his

ne sien, ac Godes. Gif hit ^onne Godes word biofc, naes his, forhwy

sceal hwa ¥onne bion ahaefen on ¥sem, swelce hit his agenu word sien 1

Ac hie scoldon gehieran ¥one cnide pe] sanatus Paulus cwaeS to Co-

rintheum, he cwae^ : Sua sua of Gode beforan Gode we spreca^ on

20 Criste. Se £onne spric* of Gode beforan Gode, se ^e ongiet £aet he

£a word ^aere lare from Gode onfeng, & ^urh £a wilna^ Gode to lici-

ganne, nalles mannum. Hie sculon gehieran £one cuide £e awriten is

on Salomonnes bocum, hit is awriten ^aette God anscunige aelcne ofer-

modne man. Se £onne £e mid Godes wordum his agenne gielp see£,

25 he wile reafian ^one ¥e hie him sealde his anwaldes ; & ne ondraet him

of St. Peter ; it is written :
" Whoever speaks, let him speak with the

word of God, as if the words were not his, but God's." If, then, they

are God's words, not his, why shall any one be proud on account of

them, as if they were his own words ? But they should hear what
St. Paul said to the Corinthians ; he said :

" As if from God before

God we speak in Christ." He speaks from God before God, who
understands that he has received the words of instruction from

God, and through them desires to please God, not men. They shall

hear the words written in Solomons books ; it is written that God
abominates all proud men. He who seeks his own glory with God's

words, wishes to deprive him who gave them to him of his authority;

and is not afraid of subordinating God to himself, although God gave

24—2
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no, ^eah he do God beliindan hiene, £eah \>e him Grod gefe ¥aet ¥aet

^aer mon here^. Eac hie sculon gehieran hwaet to £aem lareowum

gecwedeu is Surh Salomon, hit is gecweden : Drinc ¥aet waeter of

¥inum agnum mere, & £aette of ^inum agnum pytte aflowe, & laet

Sine willas irnan wide, & todael hie, laed hie giond ¥in land, & gegierwe

S5aet hie irnen bi herestraetum, & hafa hie ¥eah £e anura, ^ylaes eP8io-

dige hie ne dselen wrS £e. Donne drinc^ se lareow £aet waeter of his

agnum mere, ^onne he gehwierfS aerest to his agnum inge*once to

hladanne ^aet waeter, £>aet is to wyrceanne &et paet] he laer& Donne

he drineS of £aem wielme his agnes pyttes, ^onne he brS self ge^waened

& wel gedrenced mid his agnum wordum. SwrSe wel wees £ios spraec

mid £y geieced }>e Salomon cwWS : Laet forS ¥ine wyllas, & todael ¥in

waetru aefter herestiaetum. Daet is ^aette se lareow sceal aerest self

drinean of ^aem wille his agenre lare, & si&San geotan mid his lare £aet

ilce waeter on his hieremonna mod. Daet is ^onne ^aet mon his waetru

utlaete, ^aet se lareow mid ^y craefte his lareowdomes utane on o^re

menn geote, o&Saet hie innan gelaerede weorSen. Daet is ^onne ¥aet

mon his waetru todaele aefter kyninga herestraetum, ^aet mon £a god-

cundan spraece £aere mengio ^ses folces todaele gemetlice aelcum be his

andefene. Ac forSon]?e oft sio wilnung ^aes idlan gilpes gegrip^ £aet

mod £aes lareowes, ^onne he ongiet £aet £a Grodes word monegum men

licia^ ]?e ^urh his mu^ bio^ gesprecen, forSaem waes gecweden £aet ^aet

we aer saedon $urh Salomon ^one snottran, he cwaa^: Deah ^u ¥in

waetru todaele, hafa hie ^eah £e self, & ne sele eModegum hiora

nowuht. He maende }>a awierdan gastas. Bi ^aem spraec Dauid swKe

him what men praise. They shall also hear what is said to teachers

through Solomon ; it is said :
" Drink the water from thine own

cistern, and that which flows from thine own well, and let thy springs

flow widely, and divide them, lead them over thy lands, and make
them flow along the highroads, and yet keep them to thyself, lest

strangers share them with thee." The teacher drinks the water from

his own cistern, when he turns first to his own mind to draw the

water, that is, to do what he teaches. He drinks from the flow of his

own well, when he is himself softened and well watered with his own
words. To these words were very well added what Solomon said :

" Send

forth thy streams, and disperse thy waters along the highroads." That

is, that the teacher is first to drink of the spring of his own doctrine,
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no, $eah ^e he do God behiudan hine, £eah ¥e him God geafe ¥vet ¥a?t

fteer mon hereS. Eac hie sculon gehieran hwiet to fern lareowum

gecweden is ¥urh Salomon, hit is gecweden : Drinc ^a?t waster of

^inum agenum mere, & ^aette of ^inum agnum pytte aflowe, & last

5 ^ine willas iernan wide, & todael hie, laed hie gind ^in loncl, & gegier

ftaet hie iernen bi herestraetum, & hafa hie ¥eah £e anum, %ylaes eVSio-

dige hie daelen wr3 ¥e. Donne driuc^ se lareow ^aet waeter of h(i)s

agnum mere, ^onne he gehwirfS aeres^ to his agnum inge^once to

hladanne ^aet waster, ¥aet is to wyrceanne ¥>vet £aet he laerS. Donne

10 he drincft of ^aem wielme his agnes pyttes, ^onne he brS self ge^waened

& wel gedrenced mid his agnum wordum. Swi^e we[lj waes ^ios spraec

mid £y geieced ^e Salomon cwae^ : Laet forS ^ine willas, & todael ^in

waetru aefter herestraetum. Daet is $aette se lareow aerest sceal self

drincan of ^aem wille his agenre lare, & sr#San geotan mid his lare ^aet

15 ilce waeter on his hieremonna mod. Daet is ^onne ¥aet mon his waetru

utlaete, ^aet se lareow mid ^y craefte his lareowdomes utane on o^re

menn giote, o^aet hie iunan gelaerede weorSen. Daet is ^onne ^aet

mon his waetru todaele aefter cyninga herestraetum, ^aet mon ^a god-

cundan spraece ¥aere menigo £aes folces todaele gemetlice aelcum be his

20 andefue. Ac for$on¥e oft sio wilnung ¥aes idlan gielpes gegrip^ ^aet

mod ¥aes lareowes, ^onne he ongiet £aet ^a Godes word manegum

menn licia^ ^e ^urh his muS beo^ gesprecen, forSaem waes gecweden

¥aet ¥aet we aer saedon fcur!i Salomon ^one snotran, he cwae^ : Deah £u

¥in waetru todaele, hafa hie ¥eah £e self, & ne sele eKiodigum hira

25 nawulit. He maende £a awiergedan gaestas. Bi Saem spraec Dauid

and then with his instruction to pour the same water over the minds
of his subjects. Sending out one's waters means, that the teacher is

to water other men outwardly with the art of his instruction, until

they become learned inwardly. Dispersing one's waters along the

king's highways means, that we are to disperse the divine words

among the multitude of the people suitably, to each according to

his capacity. But since often the desire of vainglory seizes on the

mind of the teacher, when he sees that the words of God which are

spoken through his mouth please many, that was said which we have

quoted above, through the wise Solomon, who said :
" Although thou

disperse thy waters, yet keep them for thyself, and give nothing

of them to strangers." He meant the accursed spirits. Of whom
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cirSlice on salmum, swae he hit oft acunnad haefde, he cwae^ : ElSiodige

arison wr3 me, & wunnon wr$ me, swrSe stronge waeron ^a ]>e min

ehton. We cwaedon aer £aet Salomon cwaede £aet mon scolde his woetru

todaelan, & £eah him self eall habban. Swelce he openlice cwaede :

low is micel ^earf ^aet ge swse aetfeolen ut ^aere lare, swae swae ge eow

innan ne ge^ieden to £aem awierdum gaestum fcurh upahefenesse eowres

modes, £ylaes ge £urh £a ^enunga £ara Godes worda to iow forlaeten

iowre fiend, ^ylaes iow ^onan awuht gemaenes weorSe. Donne we do^

aegfcer, ge we £a waetru todaela^ aefter kyninga herestrsetum, ge eac us

selfe habba^, £onne pSonne] we swrSe wide uttogeotatt £a lare, & swae-

^eah ^urh ^a ne wilnigea^ woruldgilpes.

XLVIV. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manianne $a ]>e medomlice

cunnon laeran, & £eah for miclum ege & for micelre

ea^modnesse forwandia^ ; & on o^re wisan £a ]>e ^onne

git to ¥aem gewintrede ne bio^ ne geftigene, & ^eah for

hrsedhydignesse bio^ to gegripene.

On o^re wisan sint to manian [manienne] ^a ]>e medomlice laeran

magon, & ^eah for micelre ea^modnesse him ondrseda% \ on o^re £a ^a

J>e unmedome bio^ to ¥aere lare o^e for giogu^e o&Je for unwisdome,

& ^eah for hiora fortruwodnesse & for hiora hraedwilnesse bio^ to [ge]-

scofene. Da £onne sint to manianne ]?e nytwyrSlice laeran meahton, &
£eah for ungemetlicre ea^modnesse hit onscunia^, hie sint to manianne

^aet hie be £aem laessan £ingum ongieten hu swrSe hie gesyngia^ on

David spoke very positively in the Psalms, as he had often experienced,

saying :
" Strangers arose against me, and fought against me, and my

persecutors were very strong." We said above, that Solomon said that

a man ought to disperse his waters, and yet keep them all for himself.

As if he had openly said :
" It is very necessary that ye so apply your-

selves outwardly to instruction as not to associate inwardly with the

accursed spirits through pride of spirit, lest through the ministration

of God's word ye allow your enemies access to yourselves ; lest ye

have anything in common." But we do both j we disperse the waters

along the king's highways, and also keep them for ourselves, when we
disperse instruction very widely, and yet through it desire not worldly

glory.
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swrSe cu^lice on psalmum, swa he hit oft acunnad haefde, he cwas^ :

El^iodige arison wr5 me, & wunnon wrS me, & swrSe stronge wseron

£a 8e min ehton. We cwaedon aer ^aet Salomon cwsede ^aet mon sceolde

his waetru todaelan, & £eah him self eall habban. Swelce he openlice

5 cwasde : Eow is micel £earf ¥set ge swa eetfeolen lit ^sere lare, swa swa

ge eow innan ne ge^ieden to Seem awiergedum gaastuni ^urh upahafe-

nesse eowres modes, ^ylaes ge ^urh ¥a ^enunga £ara Godes worda to

eow forlaeten eowre fiend, ^ylaes eow £onon awuht gemeenes weorSe. Ac

£onne we do^ aeg^er, ge we £a waetru todaela^ aefter kyninga herestrae-

10 turn, ge eac us selfe habba^, ^onne £onne we swrSe wide uttogeota^

¥a lave, & sua^eah ^urh ¥a ne wilnia^ woruldgielpes.

XLVIV. Daette on o^re wisa sint to manianne ^a £e medomlice

cunnon laeran, & £eah for mi(c)lu?tt ege & for micelre

ea^moduesse forwandia^ ; & on o^re wisan £a £e %oime

15 giet to ^aem gewintrede ne beo^ ne ge^iegene, & $eah

for hraedhydignesse bio^ to gegripene.

On o£re wisan sint to maniane 8a $e medomlice laeran magon, &
£eah for micelre ea^modnesse him ondraeda^ ; on o^re ¥a fca ¥e u(n)-

medome bio^ to ^aere lare o^e for gioguSe o^e for unwisdome, &
20 ¥eah for hira fortruwoclnesse & for hira hraedwilnesse beo^ to gesco-

fene. Da ^onne sint to manigenne £e nyttweorSlice laeran meahton,

& £eah for ungemetlicere ea^modnesse hit onscunia^, hi sint to mani-

genne £aet hie be $aem laessan ^ingum ongieten hu sui^e hie gesyngiaS

XLIX. That those who are capable of teaching properly, and yet

from great fear and humility refuse, are to be admonished

in one way ; and in another those who are not yet old or

experienced enough for it, and yet from hasty zeal under-

take it.

Those who are capable of teaching properly, and yet from great

humility are afraid, are to be admonished in one way; in another

those who are unfit for teaching either from youth or want of wisdom,

and yet are impelled by their presumption and hasty zeal. Those

who could teach usefully, and yet from immoderate humility avoid it,

are to be admonished to understand from the lesser how much they
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Saem maran. Hwaet, hie witon, gif hiora niehstan friend weorSa^

waedlan, & hie fic-h habbaS, & his £onne him oftioS, £aet hie bio^

£onne fultemend to hiora waeclle. Hwy ne magon hie £onne ge¥en-

cean, gif hie on ^aem gesyngia£, hu micle swrSur hie gesyngia^, ¥onne

hie oftio^ £aere lare ^aem synfullum bro^rum, swelce hie gehyden lifes

laecedom, & his forwiernen £33111 cwelendum modum 1 Be £aem cwaeft

Salomon : Hu nyt brS se forholena crseft o¥¥e £aet forhydde gold ]

O^e gif hwelc folc brS mid hungre geswenced, & hwa his hwaete

gehyt & o^hielt, hu ne wilt he ¥onne hiora dea^es 1 Be ^isuin magon

ongietan £a lareowas hwelces vvites hie wierSe bio^, £onne hie lseta^

^a sawla acwel[l]an for hungre hiora worda, & hie nylla^ hie fedan

mid ¥83in hlafe £aere gife ]>e hie onfengun. Bi ^aam waes swi¥e wel

gecweden ¥urh Salomon : Se ]>e his hwaete hyt, hiene wierg^S ¥set folc.

Daet is £onne £aet mon his hwaate ahyde, ¥aet se lareow aliyde £a word

^aere halgan lare. ForSaem he for £aere anre scylde £a3re swigan brS

awierged & fordemed from Saam folce, forSaem he manigne gelseran

nieahte, gif he wolde. Hwaet we magon ge^encean, gif hwelc god laece

br3 |>e wel can wunda sni^an, & ¥onne gesilrS ¥aet his hwaem £earf

bi¥, & £onne for his slaew^e agiemeleasa^ & forwinrS £aet he his helpe,

^onne wille we cwe&an ^aet he sie genoh ryhtlice his bro^ur dea^es

scyldig for his agenre slaaw^e. Nu ^onne, nu £a licumlican laeceas

¥us scyldige gereahte sint, nu is to ongietonne set hu micelre scylde ¥a

bio^ befangne ¥a )>e ongieta^ ^a wunda on ^aem modum, & agiemelea-

sia^ £aet hie hie lacnigen, & mid hiora wordum snrSen. Be £aeni waes

swi£e wel gecweden %urh Ieremias ¥one witgan, he cwae^ : Awyrged

sin in the greater. Surely they know that if their nearest friends are

reduced to poverty, and they have money, and withhold it from them,

they promote their poverty. Why do they not consider, if they sin

in that, how much more they sin when they withhold instruction from
their sinful brothers, as if they hid the medicine of life, and withheld

it from the dying ? Of which Solomon spoke :
" Of what use is the

concealed art or the hidden gold 1 " Or, if a nation is afflicted with

famine, and any one hides and withholds his wheat, does he not desire

their death 1 From this the teachers can understand what punish-

ment they are worthy of, when they let souls starve for want of their

words, and will not feed them with the bread of the gift they have

received. Of which was very well spoken through Solomon :
" He
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on ^aem maran. Hwset, hie witon, gif hiera niehstan friend weor^aS

wsedlan, & hie feoh habba^, & his ^onne him oftioS, £set hie beo^

£onne fultemend to hiera wsedle. Hwy ne magon hie £onne ge^en-

eean, gif hie on ^sem gesyngia^, hu micle swr£ur hie gesyngia^, ftonne

5 hie oftio¥ ¥aere lare ^sem synfullum bro^rum, swelce hie gehyden lifes

la?cedom, & his forwirnen ^sem cwelendum monnum ? Be ¥sera cwse^

Salomon : Hu nytt bi£ se forholena crseft o¥^e ^set forhyd[d]e gold 1

O&e gif hwelc folc brS mid hungre geswenced, & hwa his hwaete

gehyt & o¥hielt, hu ne wilt he £onne hiera dea^es 1 Be £issum magon

10 ongietan £a lareowas hwelces wites hi wyr£e bio^, ^onne hie Iseta^

£a sawla acwellan for hungre hira worda, & hie nyllaS hie fedan

mid ¥cem hlafe ¥sere giefe £e hie onfengon. Bi ^sem wees swi^e wel

gecweden ¥urh Salomon : Se ¥e his hwsete hytt, hine wier[g¥] £set folc.

Dset is ^onne £set mon his hwsete ahyde, ^set se lareow gehyde £a word

15 ¥iere halegan lare. ForSaem he for ¥sere anre scylde ¥sere swigan brS

awierged & fordemed from ¥sem folce, for^sem he manig[ne ge]lseran

meahte, gif he wolde. Hwset we magon ge^encean, gif hwelc god lsece

brS ¥e wel cann wunda snr£an, & £onne gesilrS ^set his hwam ¥earf

bBSj & ¥onne for his slsew£e agiemeleasa^ & forwirnfc £a?t he his helpe,

20 ¥onne wille we cwe^an £set he sie genog ryhtlice his bro^or cleaves

scyldig for his agenre slsew^e. Nu ^onne, nu £a lichomlican lsecas

^us scyldige gerehte sint, nu is to ongietanne set hu micelre scylde £a

beo^ befangne ¥a ¥e ongieta^ £a wunda on ¥>eem modum, & agiemelea-

sia^ ^iset hi hi lacnigen, & mid hiera wordum snrSen. Be £sem waes

25 swrSe wel gecweden £urh Ieremias ¥one witgan, he cwse^ : Awierged

who hides his wheat is cursed by the people." Hiding the wheat is

when the teacher hides the words of holy doctrine. He is accursed

and condemned by the people for the one sin of silence, because he

could have taught many, if he would. We can consider, that if a

good physician, who well knows how to cut wounds, sees that some
one has need of him, and from sloth is neglectful and withholds his

help, we will say that he is very rightly guilty of his brother's death,

because of his own sloth. If, then, the physicians of the body are

thus held guilty, we must consider how greatly they sin who under-

stand the wounds of the mind, and neglect to treat and cut them with

their words. Of which was very well spoken through the prophet

Jeremiah ; he said :
" Accursed is the man who keeps his sword from
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biS se mon se j>e wyrnS his sweorde blodes. Dset is Sonne Saet mon

forwerne his sweorde blodes, Sset hwa forwirne his lare Sset he mid

Saere ne ofslea Sses flaesces lustas. Eft cwaeS Moyses be Saem ilcan :

Min sweord itt flaesc. Gehieren eac Sa ]>e oninnan him gediglaS &
gehydaS Sa godcundan lare Sone egeslican Godes cwide }>e to him

gecweden is, forSaem Saet se ege Sone oSerne ege utadrife, Saet is Sonne

se cwide hu mon Saet fioh befaeste Saem cipemen J>e he sceolde forS-

sellan to waestme, & Sa forSy]>e he forwandode Saet he swae ne dyde,

Sa ageaf he hit to unSances, & his eac haefde micelne dem. Eac hie

sculon gehieran Saet[te] sanetus Paulus geliefde Saet he swae micle

unscyldigra waere his nihstena blodes swae he laes wandode Saet he

hiera unSeawas ofsloge. Hie magon gehieran be Saem cwide j>e he

cwaeS, he cwaeS : Hwaet ge sint ealle mine gewitan Saet ic eom claene

& unscyldig nu git to daeg eowres aelces blodes, forSaem ic naefre ne

forwandode Saet ic iow ne gecySde eall Godes geSeaht. Eac hie sculon

gehieran hu sanetus Iohannes waes gemanod mid Sees engles stemne,

Sa Sa he cwaeS to him : Se ]>e gehiere Saet hiene mon clipige, clipige

he eac oSerne, & cweSe, cum. Daet is, se j>e ongiete Saet he sie

geciggecl mid godcunclre stemne, Saette he eac ciggende & laerende

oSre Sider tio & laSige Sider he getogen biS, Sylaes he finde Sa duru

betynede ongean hiene, Sonne he cume, gif he cume idelhende to, & Sa

mid him ne brenge, ]>e he Sider laSian sceolde. Hie scoldon gehieran

hu Essaias se witga hreowsiende hiene selfne tselde, Sa he waes onaeled

mid Sy upcundan liohte, he cwseS : Wa me Saes ic swugode ! Eac hie

sculon gehieran Stette Surh Salomon is gehaten Saem monnum ]>e lust-

blood." Keeping one's sword from blood is withholding one's instruc-

tion, and not slaying with it the lusts of the flesh. Again, Moses
spoke of the same :

" My sword shall eat flesh." Let those also who
conceal and hide within themselves the divine doctrine, hear the awful

words of God which are addressed to them, that the one fear may
drive out the other, telling how the money was committed to the

merchant to be lent out at interest, and when he neglected to do so

he got no thanks for it, and suffered great injury from it. They should

also hear that St. Paul believed that he was so much the more guiltless

of his neighbour's blood the less he hesitated to slay their vices. They
can hear it in the words he spoke, saying :

" Ye are all my witnesses

that I am pure and guiltless of the blood of each of you up to this
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bvS se rnann se ^e wirirS his sweorde blodes. Daet is £onne Saet mann

forwierne his sweorde blodes, ^aet hwa forwirne his lare ^aet he mid

^aere ne ofslea £aes flaesces lustas. Eft cwae^ Moyses be ¥aem ilcan :

Min sweord itt flaesc. Gehieren eac 8a £e oninnan him gedigla^ &

5 gehyda^ $a godcundan lare $one egeslican Godes cwide fte to him

gecweden is, forSami ^aet se ege £one o^erne ege utadrife, £aet is ^onne

se cwide hu mon ^aet feoh befaeste £aem ciepemen £e he scolde forS-

sellan to waeetme, & ¥a forSy^e he forwandode ^aet he swa ne dyde,

¥a ageaf he hit to un¥ances, & his eac haefde micelne dem. Eac hi

10 sculon gehiran Saette mnctus Paulus geliefde %set he swa micele

unscyldigra waere his niehstena blodes swa he laes wandade ^aet he

bira unSeawas ofsloge. Hi magon gehieran be ^aem cuide ^e he

cwae^, he cwaeS : Hwaet ge sint ealle mine gewietan ^aet ic eom claene

& unscildig nu giet to da?g eowres aelces blodes, for£aem ic naefre ne

15 forwandode $aet ic eow ne gecy^de call Godes ge^eaht. Eac hi sculon

gehieran hu sanctus Iohannes waes gemanod mid £aes engles stemne,

¥a £a he cwae^ to him : Se ^e gehire £aet hine mon clipige, clipie

he eac o^erne, & cwe^e, cum. Baet is, se ¥e ongiete ¥aet he sie

gecieged mid godcundre stemne, ¥aette he eac cigende & laerende

20 o^re £ider tio & la^ige £ider he getogen hv6, ^ylaes he finde £a duru

betynede ongean hine, £onne he cume, gif he cume idelhende to, & ^a

mid him ne brenge, ¥e he ¥ider la^ian scolde. Hie scoldon gehieran

hu Essaias se witga hreowsigende hine selfne taelde, ^a he waes [on]aeled

mid ^y upcundan leohte, he cwae^ : Waa me ^aes ic swigode ! Eac hie

25 sculon gehieran £aette ^urh Salomon is gehaten ^sem monnum ^e lust-

day, because I never neglected to reveal to you all the counsel of

God." They ought also to hear how St. John was admonished by the

voice of the angel, saying to him :
" He who hears one calling to

him, let him call another also, and say ' Come.' " That is, that he who
perceives that he is called with the divine voice, is also to draw and

invite others to where he is drawn, by calling and teaching them,

lest he find the door shut against him when he comes, if he comes
empty-handed, and does not bring with him those he ought to invite

thither. They ought to hear how the prophet Isaiah repented and

blamed himself, when he was inspired with the sublime light, saying :

"Woe is me that I was silent !" They ought also to hear what is

promised through Solomon to the men who cheerfully and actively
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lice & unslawlice laera^ ¥set ^set hie ¥onne cannon, ¥set is ¥set him

seyle bion hiora wisdom geieced & gemanigfaldod. Salomon cwar£

:

Daes monnes saul \>e wel spric^ hio brS anisest, & swa3 hwa swse o^erne

¥renc¥, he wirS self oferdruncen. Swse eac se ]>e ut wel lserS mid h!s

wordum, he onfeh$ innan ^ses inge^onces fsetnesse, ¥set is wisdom.

Swae eac se \>e ne wiem¥ £aes wines his lare ¥a mod mid to oferdren-

canne J;e hiene gehieran willa£, he bi^ eac oferdrenced & wel afedd

mid ^sem drynce mislicra & manigfaldra gifa. Hwset we hierdon ^set

Dauid brohte Gode to lacum ^set ^aet he ^a lare ne hasl )>e him God

geaf. Daet he cy#£e, ]>a he cwae¥ : Dryhten, ^u wast ^set ic ne wirne

mine welora, & £ine ryhtwisnesse ic ne digle on minre heortan ; ^ine

haelo & Sine ryhtwisnesse ic ssecge. GehieraS hwset on Cantica Canti-

corum is awriten £set se brydguma sceolde sprecan to ^sere bryde, he

cwse^ : Hlyst hider, $u ]?e eardast on friondes ortgearde, & gedoo £set

ic maege gehieran £ine stemne.

[End of Cotton, No. I.]

teach what they can, that is, that their wisdom shall be increased and

multiplied. Solomon said :
" The soul of the man who speaks well

shall be fattened, and whoever makes another drunk shall himself be

intoxicated." So also, he who externally teaches well with his words,

shall receive internally fatness of mind, that is, wisdom. So also, he

who does not withhold the wine of his instruction to intoxicate the

minds who wish to hear him, shall also be intoxicated and well fed

with draughts of various and manifold gifts. We have heard how
David brought as an offering to God his not having hid the doctrine

given him by God. He made it known, when he said :
" Lord, thou

knowest that I do not withhold my lips, and do not conceal thy right-

eousness in my heart ; I speak out thy salvation and righteousness."
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lice & unslawlice laeraS Saet Saet hie Sonne cunnon, Saet is Saet liim

scylen hiera wisdom bion geieced & gemanigfalSod. Salomon cuaeS :

Daes mon[n]es sawl Se wel spricS hio biS amsest, ond swa hwa swa

oSerne drench, he wirS self oferdruncen. Swa eac se Se ut wel laerS mid

5 his wordum, he onfehS innan Saes inngeSonces faetnesse, Saet is wisdom.

Swa eac se Se ne wirnS Saes wines his lare Sa mod mid to oferdren-

can[n]e Se hine gehieran willaS, he biS eac oferdrenced & wel afed

mid Saem drence mislicra & monisrfaldra snefa. Hwast we hirdon Saette

Dauid brohte Gode to lacum Saet Saet he Sa lare ne hael Se him God

10 geaf. Daet he cySde, Sa he cwaeS : Dryhten, Su wast Saet ic ne wyrne

minra welera, & Sine ryhtwisnes[se] ic ne diegle on minre heortan
;

Shie haelo & Sine ryhtwisnesse ic secgge. GehieraS hwaet on Cantica

Canticorum is awriten Saet se brydguma scolde sprecan to Saere bryde,

he cwaeS : Hlyst hider, Su Se eardasS on freondes orcgearde, & gedoo

15 Saet ic maege gehiran Sine stemne. Daet is sio halige gesomnung

Godes folces, Saet eardaS on seppeltunum, Sonne hie wel begaS hira

plantan & hiera impan, oS hie fulweaxne beoS. Daet biS Sonne Saet

mon his stemne gehiere, Sonne Sa gecorenan menn giornfulle bioS his

worda to gehlystanne. & Sonne wilnaS se brydguma, Saet is Crist,

20 Saet he gehire Sa stemne Saere bryde, Saet is Cristenra monna gesom-

nung, Sonne he Surh gesce[a]dwisra & him gecorenra monna mod him

to clipaS, & hie laerS Surh hiora muS. Eac hie sculon gehieran hwaet

Moyses dyde, Sa he ongeat Saet God waes Saem folce ierre, he bebead

Saet menn namen hiora sweord Godes andan mid to wrecanne, & cwaeS

25 Saet Sa scolden bion synderlice Godes Segnas, Sa Se unwandiende Sara

Hear also what is written in the Song of Songs, how the bridegroom

spoke to the bride :
" Listen here, thou who dwellest in a friend's

orchard, make me able to hear thy voice." That is, the holy assembly

of God's people, which lives in orchards, when they carefully tend their

plants and shoots till they are full-grown. Hearing his voice is when
the elect are eager to listen to his words. And the Bridegroom, that

is Christ, desires to hear the voice of the bride, that is the assembly

of Christians, when he calls to them through the minds of wise men,

who are chosen by him, and teaches them through their mouth. They
ought also to hear what Moses did, when he saw that God was angry

with the people ; he bade men to take their sword to avenge God's

anger, and said that those who unhesitatingly slew the sins of the guilty
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should be specially God's servants. He said :
" Let him who is God's

servant, come hither to me, and put his sword on his hip, and pass

from gate to gate through the midst of the city, and let every man

slay his brother and his friend and his neighbour." Putting one's

sword on one's hip is preferring the zeal of instruction to the lusts

of the flesh, and taking care to subdue and conquer unlawful lusts

and doctrines, when one desires to teach holiness. Running from one

gate to another is running with reproof from one vice to another,

through which death can enter into a man's soul. Running through

the middle of the city is being so impartial towards Christian people

in the reproving of their sins as neither to flatter any man nor

care for any man's flattery. As to which it was very rightly said,

that they were to slay their brothers and friends and neighbours.

A man slays his brother and his friend and his neighbour, when no

relationship makes him hesitate to punish the sins of the guilty. If

he is called the servant of God who is inspired by the zeal of divine

love to slay vices, does not he absolutely refuse to be God's servant,

who refuses to rebuke as much as he can the vices of worldly men ?

On the other hand, those who have neither age nor wisdom enough

to be able or know how to teach, and yet hasten to undertake it, are

to be warned not to block up for themselves the way of reformation,

which might in time come to them, when they assume so hastily the

burden of so arduous a ministration. But when they prematurely

assume what they neither can nor know how to manage, they have

cause to fear losing what in due time they might have attained, that

is, wisdom, which they prematurely desire and display, but which

very rightly proves their destruction. They can consider that young

birds, if they try to fly before their wings are fully developed, are

made to descend by the desire which before exalted them, till they

perish. They are also to be admonished to consider that, if a big,

heavy roof is placed on a new wall before it is dry and firm, not a

hall, but a ruin is built. They are also to be admonished to consider,

that those women who bring forth the children they have conceived

before they are properly formed, fill, not houses, but tombs. Therefore

Christ himself, who could easily have strengthened whom he wished,
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scyldegena gyltas ofslogen. He cwse^ : Se ¥e Godes fcegn sie, ga hider

to me, & do his sweord to his hype, & ga$ from geate to geate Surh

midde £a ceastre, & ofslea selc mon his bro^ur & his freond & his

nihstaii. Daet is £onne Sset mon his sweord doo ofer his hype, ^set

5mon £a geornfulnesse his lare lsete fur¥ur ^onne his flaesces lustas, &

¥aes gieme Sset he un[a]liefede lustas & lara atemige & oferwinne,

¥>onne he wilnafc ^set he haligdom lasre. Dast is ^onne ¥set mon ierne

from geate to o^rum, ^set he ierne ^reatigende from ^ara un^eawa

selcum to o^rura, ^e dea^ msege ingan on £ses monnes mod. Daet is

10 ^onne ¥a3t mon ierne ^urh micl[d]e £a ceastre, £sette mon sua emn sie

betweox cristenum folce on ^sere £reaunga hiera scylda ^ast he nauSer

ne nanum men ne olicce, ne he nanes monnes oleccunga ne rec[c]e.

Be ^sem wees swrSe ryht[lice] gecweden ^set mon scolcle ofslean his

bro^ur & his freond & his niehstan. Donwtf mon ofslilrS his bro^ur

15 & [his] friond & his niehstan, ^Somie he for nanre sibbe ne wandaft

^set he ^a gyltas ne wrece on scy[l]degum monnum. Nu se is ^onne

gehaten Godes ^egn se ^e mid ^sem andan onaeled bi$ godcundre lufan

unSeawas to ofsleanue, hu, ne wrSsseeS se ^onne eallunga Godes £egn

to bionne, se ^e wrSsaeeS ¥aet he ne ^reage swa he swrSus^ msege

20 woruldmonna un£eawas ? Ongean ^set sint to manianne ^a £e nabba^

naw^er ne ildo ne wisdom to £on ^set hie maegen o&Je cunnen Iseran,

& hi ^eah forhradia^ ^set hie hit ongienna^, ^ylses hie himselfum

fordikigen £one weg ^sere bote, ^e him on fierste becuman mealite,

^onne hi him to tio^ ^a byrSenne swa micelre SSeminge swa hrsedlice.

25 Ac ^onne hie him aer tide to tio% ¥>set hi ne magon ne ne cnnnon, ^onne

is him to ondrsedanne ¥aet him weorSe to lore ¥aet hie to ryhtre tide

gefolgian meahton, £aet is se wisdom, £e hie ser tide wilnia^ & eowia£,

ac he him wyrS £onne swi^e ryhtlice to lore. Hwaet hie magon ge-

^encean ¥aet fugla briddas, gif hie aer wilnia^ to fleoganne, ser hira

30 fe¥ra fulwe[a]xene sin, £a3tte sio wilnung hie geni^ra^ £e hi aer upa-

hefS, o^ hie forweor&t^. Eac hie sint to manigenne ^set hie ge^encen,

gif mon on niwne we[a]ll unadrugodne & unasti^odne micelne hrof &
hefigne onsett, £onne ne timbrel he no healle ac hryre. Eac [hi] sint

to manigenne ^ast hi ge^encen £aette ¥a wif £e £a geeacnodan beam

35 cenna¥ ^e ^onne git fulborene ne bio^, ne fylla^ hie no mid £a?m hus

ac byrgenna. For ¥issum ^ingnm waes ^sette Crist self, ¥e swrSe
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gave an example to teachers, to prevent the unlearned from teaching :

when he had taught his disciples the art of teaching, he yet said :

" Sit yet within the city, until ye are fully prepared with spiritual

power." We sit within the city when we shut ourselves up behind

the bars of our mind, lest from loquacity we wander too far. But

afterwards, when we are fully prepared with the divine power, then

we have come forth from the city, that is, from our own mind, to

teach others. Of this same, Solomon spoke to young men :
" Thou,

young man, be not ready to call out and advise, not even in thine

own affairs, and even when asked twice, wait with the answer until

thou knowest that thy speech has both beginning and end." Therefore

our Redeemer, though in heaven he is creator and teacher of angels,

would not be a teacher of men on earth until he was thirty years old,

because he wished to instil into presumptuous men the reverence of

salutary fear ; although he himself could not sin, he would not proclaim

the gift of perfect life until he was himself of complete age. It is

written in the Gospel, that our Saviour, when he was twelve years old,

stayed behind his mother and relations in the city of Jerusalem. And

afterwards, when his relations sought him, they found him in the

midst of the wisest doctors in Jerusalem, listening to their words,

and asking about their doctrines. We must vigilantly consider that

our Saviour, when he was twelve years old, was found sitting in the

midst of the teachers, asking, not teaching ; because he wished to

make it an example that the unlearned might not presume to teach,

since he wished to be disciple and to be taught, the same who for-

merly taught those who taught him then with the power of divine

authority. And again, Paul said to his disciple :
" Command this,

and teach, and let no man despise thy youth." We must know that

adolescence is often called youth in the holy Scriptures. Which

we can understand more clearly if we quote one of Solomon's sayings

among the rest ; he said :
" Rejoice, young man, in thy youth." If

he did not consider it all one, he would not have called the young

man both young man and youth.
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hraedlice mealite getrymian £one £e he wolde, sealde bisene £aem

lareowum to ¥aem ^aet £a unlaeredan ne scoldon laeran : srS^an he his

cnihtas gelaered hsefde £one crseft ¥aes lareowdomes, he cwae^ swa^eah

:

Sitta^ eow nu giet innan ceastre, o^aet ge weor^en fullgearowode mid

5 ^sem gaes^lican craafte. Donne we sitta^ innan ceastre, £onne we us

betynaS binnan ^seni locum ures modes, ^ylaes we for dolspraece to

widgangule weorSen. Ac eft ¥onne we fullgearowode weor&i/S mid

£aem godcundan craafte, £onne bio we of ^aere ceastre ut afasrene, ^set

is of uru?>& agnum inge^once, o^re men to laeranne. Be ¥ys ilcan cwae^

10 Salomon to iongu>?i monnum : Du gionga, bio £e unrSe to clipianne

& to laeranne, ge fur£uru ^ina agna spraeca, & £eah $e mon tuwa

frigne, gebid £u mid ¥aere andsware, o^ £u wite £aet £in spraec haebbe

aeg^er ge ord ge ende. For ¥issum ilcan ¥ingum waes ¥aette ure Aliesend,

£eah he on hefenum sie Scieppend & engla lareow, nolde he ^eah on

15 eor£an bion monna lareow, aer he wae3 ^ritiges geara eald, for^aem^e

he wolde £aem fortruwodum mounum andrysno halwendes eges on

gebrengean; £eah £e he self gegyltan ne meahte, nolde he ¥eah aer

bodian £a giefe £aes fulfremedan lifes, aer^aenrSe he self waere fulfre-

medre ielde. Hit is awriten on ¥aein godspelle ¥aette ure Haelend, %a

20 he wses twelfwintre, wurde beaeftan his meder & his msegum innan

¥aere ceastre Hierusalem. Ac eft, ¥a his maegas hine sohton, ¥a fundon

hie hiene tomiddes fcara wietena £e £aer wisoste waeron in Hierusalem,

hlystende hiora worda, & frinende hiora lara. Donne is us [^a?t]

swi¥e wocorlice to ge^enceanne £aette ure Haelend, £a £a he twelf-

25 wintre waes, £a waes he gemet sittende tomiddes ^ara lareowa frig-

nende, nalles laarende ; for^aem he us wolde ¥aet to bisene den ¥aette

¥a unlaeredan ne dorsten laeran, nu he %onne wolde cniht bion, & wolde

¥aet hiene mon lserde, se ilea se £e ^a aer laerde ^e hine £a laerdon mid

¥aem craefte ¥aes godcundan anwaldes. Ond eft Paulus cwae% to his

30 cnihte : Bebiod ¥is & laere, & ne forsio nan mon ^ine giogu^e. We scu-

lon wietan ¥aette oft bi$ on halgum gewrietum genemned mid feorwe

to giugu¥hade. Daat we magon sweotolor ongietan, gif we Salomones

cuida sumne herongemong eowia¥, he cwae^ : Blr£sa, cniht, on ¥inum

giogu¥hade. Gif he hit £onne ne tiohchode eall to anum, ^onne ne

35 nemde he £one cniht a?g¥er ge cniht ge giong man.

25
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L. That those who desire worldly honour, and possess it pros-

perously, are to be admonished in one way ; in another those

who desire worldly honour, and when they have desired it,

continue in it with great hardship and misfortune.

In one way are to be admonished those who prosperously attain all

their worldly desires ; in another way those who desire the joys and

wealth of this world, and yet are kept from them by adverse misfor-

tunes. Those who always attain what they desire in this world are to

be admonished not to neglect, when they have attained it all, to seek

him who helps them to it all ; lest they love this exile more than their

own country, and fix their affections on what is lent them here ; and

lest the comforts and pleasures of their journey seduce them, so that

they forget whither they are bound ; and lest, for the fair moon that

they see by night, they despise the brightness of day and of the sun.

They are also to be admonished not to believe that the pleasures and

comforts which happen to them in this world are the rewards intended

for them by God, but are the consolation of the miseries ; while the

rewards of the good we do are in the eternal life. Therefore we must

fortify our minds against the flatteries of this world, lest we love

them with our whole heart, and subject ourselves to them entirely.

But he who does not overcome the prosperity he has here with

prudence of mind, and love of the better life, makes of the flatteries

of this transitory world his own eternal death. Therefore the prophet

Ezekiel rebuked the people of Israel, and said that they would be de-

stroyed and vanquished with prosperity, as the Idumseans were, because

they rejoiced too much in the prosperity of this world. But the Lord

rebuked them through the prophet, saying :
" They made my land

their inheritance with joy, and with all their heart and mind." From

these words we can understand that they were very severely blamed,

not because they rejoiced, but because they rejoiced with all their

heart and mind. Of which Solomon said :
" The folly of the young

kills them, and the prosperity of fools destroys them/' Of the same

St. Paul spoke :
" Let those who have be as if they had nothing, and
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L. Daette on o^re wisan siut to manianne £a ¥e woroldare wilniafc,

& hie ^Sonne orsorglice habba^ ; & on o£re ^a ^e woroldare

wilniaft, & £onne hie gewilnode habba^, hie £onne mid micelre

earfo^nesse & mid micle broce on wunia^.

5 On o£re wisan sint to manianne ¥a £e eall orsorglice begita^ ¥isse

worulde, ¥set £aet hie wilniaS ; on o¥re wisan £a £e hisses andweardan

iniddangmrc/es wilna & welena wilniafS, & swa^eah mid sumum \vr£er-

weardnm brocum hiora him brS faerwirned. Da ^onne sint to mani-

enne £e simle habba^ &isse worulde ¥set £aet hie wilnia^ $aet hie ne

10 agiemeleasien, ¥onne hi hit eall haebben, £aet hie ne secen £one £e him

to eallura gefultema^, £ylaes hie lufigen £as eModignesse ofer hiora

aegenne e£el, & hior[a] mod eal ahon on £aet £e him her gelaened br§,

& £ylaes hie gedwelle sio gehydnes & £a getaesu £e hie on £sem wege

habba^, £aet hie forgieten hwider hie scylen, & ^ylaes hie for £eem

15 faegeran monan £e hi on niht gesio^ forhycgen £aes daeges bierhto &
£aere sunnan. Eac hi sint to monienne daette hie no ne geliefen daette

¥a willan & ¥a getaesu ¥e him on ^isse worulde becuma^, daette ¥aet

sien ¥a lean £e him God getiohchod haePS, ac brS £issa ierm^a frofor, &
¥a lean bio^ on £aem ecean life £aes ^e we to gode do^. For^y we

20 sculon ure mod getrymman wrS hisses middangearcfe* oliecunga, ^ylaes

we hie mid ealle mode lufigen, & us mid ealle hiere under6ieden. Ac

se se $e £as orsorgnesse £e he her haefS ne forswi^ raid ¥aere gescead-

wisnesse his inge^onces & mid £aere lufan ¥aes beteran lifes, £onne

gehwierf(£) he fca olecunga ¥isse gewitendan worulde him to ecum

25 dea^e. For ¥issum ^ingurn waes daette Ezechiel se witga £reade

Israhela folc, & cwae^ £aet hie wolden weorSan forlorene & oferwun-

nene mid orsorgnesse, swa swa Idumeas waeron, for£aem hi to swi¥e

bli^socfon on hisses middangearcfes orsorgnesse. Ac Dryhten hie

£reade £urh £one witgan, ¥a he cwae^ : Hie dydon min land him

30 selfum to ierfelonde mid gefean & mid ealre heortan & mid ealle mode.

Be £aem wordum we maegon gehieran £aet hie waeron swi¥e surSlice

getaelde, naes no for£aenrSe hie faegnodan, ac for^aenrSe hie mid ealre

heortan & mid ealle mode faegnodan. Be ¥aem cwaeS Salomon :

Giongra monna dolscipe hi ofslilr*, & dysigra monna orsorgness hi

35 forded. Be ¥aem ilcan cwse¥ aanctus Paulus : Sien ¥a haebbendan

25-2
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those who enjoy this world as if they enjoyed it not." That we may

so love this outward and earthly support, as not to avert our minds

from the desire and zeal of divine love, lest that which is lent to us

in this present exile as a support and mercy cause, us mourning and

exile from eternal life ; that we may not rejoice as if we were glad

of these transitory things, when we see, while among them, how

poor we are in eternal things. Of the same Solomon spoke in the

book of Song of Songs concerning the holy assembly, saying :
" The

Lord's left hand is under my head, and his right hand embraces

me." He said that God's left hand was under his head. That

signifies prosperity of this present life. The inner love of sublime

life presses the hand. The right hand embraces him, when he holds

him in such a desire that he loves the eternal life with all devotion.

Again, it was said through the wise Solomon that in his right hand

was long life, and in his left wealth and honour. When he com-

pared wealth and honour with the left hand, he taught us how to love

each. Again, of the same the Psalmist spoke :
" May thy right hand

save me." He did not say "thy left hand," but "thy right." He

thus showed that he did not mean this present life, but sought the

salvation of eternal life. Of the same is again written in Exodus,

the book of Moses ; it is written :
" Thy right hand, Lord, has

crushed thy foes." Those who are God's enemies, though they prosper

on the left, are crushed with the right hand ; that is, that this present

life often exalts the wicked, but the coming of eternal bliss casts them

down. Therefore those who live prosperously in this world are to be

admonished to consider carefully that the prosperity of this present

life is sometimes lent, that through it they may be led to a- better

life, sometimes that their confusion may be the greater in eternity.

Why else was the land of Canaan promised to the people of Israel,

but because the untaught people would not believe in the promise

of a distant land after a time, unless he who promised them the

greater land gave them a near one at once 1 And also that they might

the more firmly and certainly believe in the eternal things, whenever

he promised them to them ; lest he should attract them to the gift
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swelce hie nowiht haebben, & £a ^e hisses miMangeardes notigaS

swelce hi his no ne notigen. Daette we swa lufigen ^isne uterran &

£isne eorSlican fultum daette we for£aein from ¥aere wilnunga & from

^aere georufulnesse ¥aere godcundan lufan ure mod ne awenden, £ylaes

5 us weor¥e to wope & to eModignesse ¥ses ecean lifes £aet £aet us on

^isse el^iodignesse to fultume & to are gelaened is ; daette we ne

faegnigen, swelce we gesaelige sien for ^issuni gewitendan fcingum,

£onne £onne we betweox ¥sem ongieten hu earme Ave bio^ ¥ara ecena

^inga. Be ¥issura ilcan cwae^ Salomon on Cantica Canticorum ¥aere

10 bee be ^aere halgan gesomnunge, he cwae^ : Dryhtnes winestre hand

is under minum heafde, & his swrSre hand me beclip^. Sio winestre

hand Godes he cwse^ waere under his heafde. Daet tacna^ orsoi'gnesse

hisses andweardan lifes. Da hand ^onne ge£ryc*5 sio incunde lufu

^aes uplican lifes. Sio swrSre hand hine ^onne beclip^, %onne %on(n)e

15 he hine gehielt on Saeni willan ^aet he mid ealre estfulnesse lufa^ ^aet

ece lif. Eft waes gecueden £urh Salomon ^one snottran daette on his

swi^ran handa waere lang lif, & on his winestran waere wela & wyrS-

mynt. Da he laerde hu we aag^er lufian sceolden, $a he meet ^one

welan & ¥one wyrSmynd to £aere winestran handa. Eft be ^aem ilcan

20 cwae^ se psalmsceop : Gehaele me ^in sio swi^re. Ne cwae^ he no fcin

sio winestre bond, ac ^in sio swrSre. Mid ^aem he gecy^de £aet he

ne maende ^is andwearde lif, ac ^aes ecean lifes haelo he sohte. Be

%aem ilcan is eft awriten on Exodo, ^aet is Moyses boc, hit is awriten :

Din swrSre hand, Dryhten, gebraec ^ine feond. Da £onne £e Godes

25 fioud bio^, ^eah hi on ^sere winstran handa bion ge^igene, hi beo$

mid ¥aere swrSran tobrocene, £aet is daette oft ^is andwearde lif upa-

hefe^ fta yfelan, ac se tocyme ¥aere ecan eadignesse hie genrSra^. Dy
sint to manienne ^a ^e on ^isse worulde orsorglice libbaS, $aet hie

geornlice ongieten daette sio orsorgnes hisses andweardan lifes hwilum

30 bvS to ^aem gelaened ^aet hie sien £urh £a to beteran life getogene,

hwilum to ¥aem ^aet hie sien £y swi^ur on ecnesse gesciende. For-

hwaw waes elles Canonea land Israhe(la) folce gehaten, buton forSaem^e

^aet ungetyde folc nolde geliefan £eah him mon feorr land on fierste

gehete, gif him sona ne sealde sum on neaweste se him £aet mare

35 gehett 1 Ond eac foi-^aem daette hie $y faesSlicor & ^y untweogend-

licor gelifden ¥ara ecena ¥inga, swa hwanne swa him & gehete, ^ylaes
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with the promises and hope alone, but also with the gift he drew

them to the hope. That also the Psalmist proclaimed very openly,

saying :
" He gave them kingdoms of other races, and they possessed

the wealth of many nations, that they might preserve righteousness

and seek his law." But when the human mind responds not to God's

kindness with good works, he is very justly degraded with that

wherewith he is thought to be honoured. Of which was again spoken

through the Psalmist :
" Thou didst humiliate them when they exalted

themselves." So, when useless men will not requite the divine gift

with righteous works, but try to destroy themselves altogether here

with the pride of abundant wealth and prosperity, what outwardly

exalts them, inwardly makes them fall. About this same it was also

said of the rich man, of whom it was said that he suffered in hell

;

it was said :
" Thou hast received all thy good here in the world."

The evil man receives a portion of good in this world, that he may

hereafter receive the more evil in the future life, if here he would not

for the good turn to God. Those, on the contrary, who desire the joys

and wealth of this world, and yet are debarred from them, and afflicted

in this world by adversity, are to be admonished to consider carefully

with how great favour the Creator and Kuler of all creation watches

over them, when he does not leave them to their own desires ; as the

physician, when he has no hope of the patient, and thinks that he

cannot help him, allows him to do and take whatever he likes ; but

him whom he thinks he can help, he debars from very many of his

desires. "We even debar our children from playing with our money,

those same children to whom we hereafter intend to leave our lands

and estates and inheritance altogether, and make our heirs. So let

those who are humbled by the adversities of this present world, learn

from this example to rejoice and hope in the eternal inheritance : if

God had not resolved to save them in eternity, he would not have

bridled them with such severe reproof of his instruction. Those who

desire these transitory things, and yet are debarred from them by mis-

fortune and adversity, are also to be admonished to consider carefully

that righteous men are often exalted with transitory authority, till
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hi mid £sem gehatum & mid $3em tohopan anum hi spone to ^aere

giefe, ac eac mid ¥sere giefe he hi teah on £one tohopan. Daet eac

gecy^de se psalmsceop swrSe openlice, ¥a he cwsep5) : He him sealde

ricu ofcerra kynrena, & manigra folca gestreones hie wieoldon, to ^on

5 £aet hi his rylitwisnesse geheolden, & his ee sohten. Ac fconne £set

oiennisce mod Godes glaedmodnesse mid godum weorcum ne geand-

swora¥, £onne brS he swrSe ryhtlice mid Ksem. gehined £e mon wenS

¥set mid gearod sie. Be ^sein wges eft gecweden ^Surh £oue salmsceop :

Du hie genrSrades, £a hi hi selfe upahofon. Swa, Sonwe Sonne uunyttan

10 men %a godcundan gife nyllaS leanian mid ryhtum weorcum, ac willarS

hi selfe her mid ealle fordon mid £sere fortruwunga Saes toflowendan

welan & orsorgnesse, & Sonon Se hi utan bioS ahsefene, Sanon hie

bioS innan afeallene. Be Sys ilcan wses eac gecweden be Ssem wele-

gan Se gessed is Ssette on hel(l)e Srowude, hit waes gecweden : Du

15 onfenge Sin god eal her on worulde. ForSaem anfehS se yfla auht

goodes on Sisse worulde Sset he eft Sy maran yfles on Seem toweardan

life, gif he her nolde for Seem goode to Gode gecierran. Augean Saet

sint to man[i]genne Sa Se Sises mid[d]angeardes wilna & we[o]lena

wilniaS, & him swaSeah sum wiSerweardnes his fo[r]wiernS, & hi

20 geswencS on Sisse worulde, Sa sint to manienne Saet hie geornlice

geSencen mid hu micelre giefe ofer him wacaS se Scippend & se

Stihtere ealra gesceafta, Sonne he hi nyle lsetan to hiera agnum

wilnungum ; swa swa se lsece, Sonne he Saem siocan ne truwaS, &
wenS Saet his gehelpan ne maege, Sonne alief(S) he him eal Saet Saet

25 hine lysS to donne & to Sycganne, ac Sees Se he wenS Saet he

gehelpan maege, Saem he forwiernS swiSe fe[o]la Saes Se he wilnaS*

Hwaet we eac wiernaS urum cildum urra peninga mid to plegianne,

Saem ileum Se we eft tiochiaS urne eard & urne eSel & ure ierfe eall aet-

somne to te forlaetanne, & hie tiochiaS us to ierfeweardum to habbanne.

30 Ac nimen him nu be Sisse bisene gefean & tohopan Saere ecan ierfe-

weardnesse, Sa Se sio wiSerweardnes hisses andweardan lifes geeaSmet

:

ac gif hi God naefde on ecnesse getiochod to gehaelanne, Sonne ne

gebridlode he hi no mid swa swiSlicre Sreaunga his lare. Eac siut

to manigenne Sa Se Sissa hwilendlicra Singa wilniaS, & him Seah sum

35 broc & sumu wiSerweardnes hiera forwiernS, Saette hie geornfullice

geSencen Saette oft ryhtwise m'enn mid Sys hwilcndlican anwealde
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through their authority they are caught by sins as in a snare ; as we

said above in this same book of David, God's favourite, that he was

a better man when a subject than when king. When he was a

subject, he met his enemy, and yet for the fear of God and love of

righteousness, he durst not slay him. But afterwards, when king,

by the advice and encouragement of his own lust, he slew and circum-

vented his faithful officer. Who, then, can desire possessions or

authority or honour without danger, since he who desired them not

fell into such danger 1 Who can be saved from such things without

great difficulty and danger, if he whom God himself chose for king

fell into such a sin when king % They are also to be admonished to

consider how it is written about Solomon, how, after being so wise,

he fell, even until he began to sacrifice to idols. It is not said that

he had any adversity in this world before he fell ; but when wisdom

was entirely granted to him, he forgot himself, and the science and

discipline he had learnt, so that he would not have any trouble with

it, either less or more.

LI. That those who are bound in marriage are to be admonished in

one way, in another those who are free from those ties.

Those who are bound in marriage are to be admonished in one way,

in another those who are free from those ties. Those who are bound by

those ties are to be admonished, when they mutually think how to

please one another, each of them to try so to please the other in their

union, as not to displease their Creator ; and so to perform earthly

works, as not to neglect desiring those of God; and so to rejoice in

present good, as to dread seriously eternal evils ; and so also to

lament the evils of this world, as yet to fix their entire hope on

eternal good ; and when they perceive how fleeting are their present

works, and how lasting is that which they desire, to let no worldly

evil break their spirit, nor any good deceive them, but let the joy

of heavenly good fortify them against affliction ; and, again, to let

the expectation of coming evil at the future judgment alarm them
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weorSa^ upahaefene, o^ hie ^urh "Sone anwald weor¥a£ mid synnum

gefangne, sua sua mid sume grine, swa swa [we] aer herbiufan saedon

ou ^isse ilcan bee bi Dauide ¥aem Godes dirlinge £aet he waere ryht-

wisra £a ¥a he £eng waes ^onne he waere si^an he kyning waes. Da

5 £a he KegD wses, he met[t]e his feond, & ¥eah for Godes ege & for

ryhtwisnesse lufum he hine ne dorste ofslean. Ac eft srS^an he

kyning wses, for lare & for tiehtinge his agenes firenlustes he ofslog

& besirede his getreowne £egn. Hwa maeg £onne aehta o^e anwaldes

o^e weorSscipes wilnian butan plio, nu se swelc plioh ¥seron gefor,

10 se £e his no ne wilnode 1 Hwa maeg Sonne for ^yllecum bion ge-

healden butan miclum gesuince & miclum plio, mi se on ¥aem rice

on swelce synne befioll, se £e God self to ¥aem rice geceas 1 Eac hie

sint to manigenne £aet hie ge^encen hu hit awriten is be Salamonne,

hu he aefter swa miclum wisdome afioll, emne o^aet he dioflum ongan

15 gieldan. Nis hit no gesaed £set he aenig wuht wr£erweardes on £ys

middangear^e haefde, aer^aem^e he afeol ; ac si#San him se wisdom to

forlaeten waes eallunga he forget hine selfne & £a lare & £one ^iodscipe

£e he geliornode, swa £set he his nan geswinc habban nolde ne laesse

ne mare.

20 LI. Daette on o£re wisan sint to manianne £a £e beo^ gebundne

mid synraedenne, on o^re wisan ¥a £e freo bio^ ^ara benda.

On o^re wisan sint to manienne £a ^e mid synnraedenne bio^

gebundene, on o^re £a £e £ara benda bio^ fr[i]o. Da sint to mani-

genne £e mid ¥aem gebundene bio^, ^onne ¥onne hie betwuh him

25 ^encea^ hu hiera aeg^er o^res willan don scyle, £aet hira swa tilige

aeg^er o^rum to lickinne on hiera gesinscipe, ^aet hi ne mislicien hiera

Scippende, & £aet hie swa wyrcen hisses midd&ngeardes weorc ¥aet hie

ne forlaeten to wilnianne ¥ara ¥e Godes sien, & swa gefeon ^issa

andweardena goda £aet hi him eac geornlice ondraeden ¥a ecan yflu,

30 & swa eac £ara yfela Sisse worulde hiofen £aet hi huru hiora tohopan

anwealgne gefaestnigen to ^asm ecum godum, & ¥>onne hie ongieten hu

gewitendlic ^is anwearde brS £aet £aet hie her do£, & hu £urh-

wunienede ^aet bv6 ?aet hi wilnia^, daette ¥on?ie naw^er ne nan yfel

£is[ses] mi&d&ngeardes hiora mod ne gebrece ne nan gcd hie ne

35 beswice, ac se gefea £ara hefonlicena goda hi gehierde wi£ ¥sem
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in their prosperity ; because the mind of the Christian consorts, which

is both firm and infirm, and cannot fully despise these transitory

things, can yet associate with the eternal with its aspirations, although

it still lies in the lusts of the flesh, by fortifying and filling itself with

lofty hope. And although he have with him something of earthly

and human habits on the road—the road is this present life—he

must not relinquish the hope of attaining to God for his good will

;

and yet let him not accomplish altogether the desire of the body,

lest he altogether fall from that whence he ought to derive his most

certain hopes. Of which Paul treated very well in few words in his

Letter to the Corinthians, saying :
" Let these who have wives be as

if they had none, and those who weep as if they wept not, and

those who rejoice as if they rejoiced not." He has a wife as if he

had none, who has her for bodily solace, and yet for the enjoyment

and love does not turn from better works. He also has a wife as if

he had none, who understands that all these pleasant things are transi-

tory, and yet for necessity takes care of his flesh, and however with

great desire of the spirit yearns for the eternal joy. A man weeps and

yet does not weep, when he bewails the miseries of this world, and

yet knows that he shall be comforted, and rejoice in eternal joy. And,

again, a man rejoices and yet does not rejoice, when he exalts his

mind from these earthly to heavenly things, and yet does not relin-

quish the fear of falling from the lofty to the lower things. About

which St. Paul discoursed very wT
ell immediately after, saying :

" The

face of this world shall pass away." As if he had openly said :
" Ye

must not at all love this world too much, because, although ye love

it, it cannot always last : ye fix your affections on it in vain, because

it will elude you, although ye love it as if it were lasting." The

married are to be admonished, although they be sometimes displeased

at something in one another, to tolerate it patiently ; and let each of

them pray for the other, that through it they may be saved, because

it is written :
" Bear your burdens in common among yourselves, then

will ye fulfil God's law." Love is God's law ; the law and love bring
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brocum, & eft se wena Sara toweardena yfela on Saem toweardau dome

hie geegesige on Saere orsorgnesse ; forSaein Saet mod Sara cristenra

gesamhiwena, Saette brS aegSer ge trum ge untrnm & ne maeg fullice

torsion Sas hwilendlican Sing, lie niaeg Seah hine formengan to Saem

5 ecum mid his willan, Seah he Sonne giet on Saes flaesces lustfulnesse

liege, mid Saein Saet he hine getrymige & gefylle mid Saein uplican

tohopan. Oud Seah he haebbe hwaet eorSlices & mennisclices him on

gewunan on Sys wege—se weg is Sis andwearde lif—ne forlsete he

Seah Sone tohopan Saet he becume (to) Gode for his godan willan, &

10 swaSeah ne fulga he eallunga Saes lichoman wilnunga, Sylaes he eal-

lunga afealle Sonon Se he faesSlieost tohopia[n] scolde. Ymb Saet reahte

Paulus swiSewel mid feaumwordum on his aerendgewrite to Corinctheum,

he cuaeS : Da Se wif haebben, sien Sa swelce hie nan haebben, & Sa Se

wepen, sien Sa swelce hi no ne wepen, & Sa Se faegnigen, sien Sa swelce

15 hi no ne faegnigen. Se Sonne haefS wif swelce he nan naebbe, se Se hit

haefS for licumlicre frofre, & Seah for Saein bryce & for Saere lufe hine ne

awent from bettrum weorcum. Se haefS eac wif swelce he nan naebbe,

se Se dngiet Saette eal Sas andweardan Sing bioS gewitendlicu, & Seah

for niedSearfe haef[S] giemenne his flaesces, & hwaeSre mid micelre

20 wilnunga his gaestes giernS Saes ecan gefean. Daet is Sonne Sa±t mon

wepe, & ne wepe, Saet mon Sa iermSo hisses middangearc/es wepe, & swa-

Seah wite Saet he sceal bion afref(r)ed, & blissian on Saem ecum gefean.

& eft is Saet mon blissige & ne blissige Saet mon ahebbe his mod of

Sissum eorSlican to Saem hefonlican, & Seah ne forlaete Saet he him ne

25 ondreede Saet he afealle of Saein uplican to Saem niSerlican. Ymb Saet

[swiSe wel] Saerryhte aefter rehte umctus Paulus, Sa he cwaaS : Dyses

middangearc/es ansien ofergaeS. Swelce he openlice cwaede : Ne sculon

ge no ealluuga to swiSe lufian Sisne niiddangeard, forSarn, Seah ge

hine lufigen, he eow ne maeg ealneg standan ; on idelniss[e] ge faest-

30 niaS eower mod on him, forSaemSe he eow flihS, Seah ge hine lufigen

swelce he wunigende sie. To manigenne sint Sa gesomhiwan, Seah

hira hwaeSruni hwaethwugu hwilum mislicige on oSrum, Saet hie Saet

geSyldelice forberen ; & gebidde hira aegSer for oSer Saet hie maegen

Surh Saet weorSan gehaelede, forSaem hit awriten is : BeraS eowre

35 byrSenna gemaenelice betwux iow, Sonne gefylle ge Godes ae. Sio

lufu Cowrie is Godes a: : sio se & sio lufu us briengaS monig (g)6d
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us much good from Christ, and bear patiently with our evil. We
imitate Christ, and also carry out the imitation, when we cheerfully

give to others what God gives us, and patiently bear with their evil.

The married, and also every one else, are to be admonished not to

think less of what other men bear with and tolerate in them, than of

what they bear with in others ; because he can much the more easily

endure the injuries done to him by others, if he will remember those he

does to others. The married are also to be admonished to remember

that they are not associated for any other purpose than the procreation

of children. Therefore they ought to consider that, if they associate

too often and too immoderately, they are not in lawful union, if they

make a habit of it ; but, because they defile their lawful union with

unlawful intercourse, it is very necessary that they efface the sin with

frequent prayer. Therefore the skilful physician of the heavenly

medicine, that is St. Paul, both taught the sound and showed the

unsound a remedy, saying :
" It is good for a man to be without

a wife." And again he said :
" It is good for men that each have his

own wife, and each wife her husband, lest they commit fornication."

He did both ; he both inspired with fear those who committed for-

nication, and gave permission to those who could not forego it, that

those who could not stand, if they had to fall, might fall on the soft

bed of marriage, not on the hard earth of fornication. And, again,

he said to the weak : "Let the husband give his wife her due in their

union, and in like manner the wife to her husband." But after he

had given some fitting leave to the married to do their will, he said :

"I do not say what I said before, commanding, but advising and

permitting." He spoke very much as if it were a sin, when he said

he would allow and permit it. The sin is the sooner healed because

it is not unlawful ; but, although lawful, it is not to be committed too

often. Which Lot signified for us very well in himself, when he fled

from the burning city of Sodom, and came to Zoar, when he durst not

hastily withdraw from the city up into the mountains. When he fled

from the burning city of Sodom, he showed that we are to flee from

the unlawful heat of our bodies. The height of the mountains signifies
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from Criste, & ure yfelu ge^ylclelice forbierS. Ac Sonne we onhyrigaS

Criste, & eac £a 6nhyri[n]ge gefyllaS, %<mne we lustlice sellaS oSrum

¥a?t Saet us God selS, & geSyldelice forberaS hiora yfelu. Da gesin-

hiwau mou seeal manian, & eac geliwelcne mon, Saet hie no Jaes ne ne

5 geSencen hwset o£re men him forberaS & geSafiaS, Sonne hie geSenceaS

hwset hi oSrum monnum forberaS ; forSsemSe he mseg micle Sy ieS

adreogan Sa tionan Se him oSre men doS, gif he wile gemunan Sa Se he

oSrum monnurft deS. Eac sint to manigenne Sa gesinhiwan Saet hi ge-

mimen Saet hie for nanum oSrum Singum ne bioS gesomnode, buton

10 forSaBm Sast hie sculon bearna strienan. ForSaem hi sculon geSeneean,

gif hie to oftrsedlice & to ungemetlice hie gemengaS on Sseni hsemede,

Sset hie ne bioS no on ryhtum gesinscipe, gif hie Sast on gewunan hab-

baS, ac forSseinSe hie gewemmaS Sone aliefedan gesinscipe mid Sasre un-

liefedan gemengnesse, him is micel nie(d)Searf Sset hie mid oftrsedlicum

15 gebedum 8a scylde adiligien. ForSaem waes Saet se getyda laece Saes

hefonlican laecedomes, Saet waes sanctus Paulus, aegSer ge Sa halan laerde

ge Sara unhalum laecedom eowde, Sa he cwaeS : God biS men Saet he sie

butan wife. & eft he cwaeS : God biS mannum Saet aelc haabbe his

agen wif, & aelc wif hire ceorl, Sylaes hi on unryht haemen. iEgSer he

20 dyde, ge he egesode Sa Se on unryht haemdon, ge he liefde Saem Se

hit forberan ne meahton, forSaem Saette Sa Se gestondan ne meahton,

gif hi afeallafn] scolden, Saet hi afeollen on Saet hnesce bedd Saes

gesinscipes, naes on Sa heardan eorSan Saes unryhthaemdes. & eft he

cwaeS to Saem untrumum : Agife se wer his wife hire ryht on hira

25 gesinscipe, & swa same Saet wif Saem were. Ac aefterSaemSe he hwelce-

hwugu gerisenlice leafe dyde Saem gesinhiwon hira willan to frem-

manne, he cwaeS : Ne cweSo ic no Saet Saet ic asr cwaeS bebeodende,

ac laerende & geSafigende. Da he spraec gelicost Saem Se hit hwelc-

hwugu syn waere, Sa he cwaeS Saet he hit forgiefan wolde & geSafian.

30 ForSaem biS sio scyld Sy hraSor gehaeled, forSaemSe hio ne biS un-

liefedo, ac Seah hio aliefedu sie, ne sceal hi mon to ungemetlice begun.

Daet us getacnode Loth swiSe wel on him selfum, Sa lie fleah Sa

biernendan ceastre Sodoman, & com to Segor, Sa ne dorste he nawuht

hraedlice ut of Saere ceastre faran up on Sa muntas. MidSaamSe he

35 fleah Sa birnendan Sodoman, he getacnode Saet we sculon fleon Sone

unliefedan bryne ures lichoman. Sio heanes Sonwe Sara munta ge-
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the purity of continence. Those dwell, as it were, up in the moun-

tains, who are yoked in marriage, and yet have no intercourse except

when they wish to beget children. They stand up in the mountain,

when the flesh seeks nothing from the other but progeny. Standing

on the mountain is when the flesh is not carnally united to the other.

But there are many who abstain from fornication, and yet do not

associate with their own consorts as properly as they ought to do.

Lot departed from Sodom to Zoar, and yet did not quickly ascend

the mountains. So, when a man relinquishes the worst life, without

however being able yet to attain to the best, nor preserve the con-

tinence of high union, it is like Zoar standing midway between the

mountains and the marshes where Sodom was. Zoar saved Lot, when

a fugitive. So does the Zoar of the most excellent life : those who

flee to it it saves. But when the married associate with excessive

incontinence, when they avoid the fall of sin, they can yet be saved

very easily by forgiveness and prayer, as Lot found the little

city, and protected himself therein against the fire. The life of

the married, though its power of withstanding worldly desires is

nothing very wonderful, can yet be free from the apprehension of

any punishments. Therefore Lot said to the angel :
" Here is a little

city very near, wherein I can preserve my life. It is a little one,

and yet I can live in it." He said it was very near, and yet

enough to secure his preservation. So is the life of the married.

It is not far separated from this world, nor yet at all alienated from

eternal salvation ; because they are excused in their dealings with one

another with frequent prayers for one another, as if they were shut

up in a little city. Of which was very rightly spoken through the

angel to Lot :
" I will now receive thy prayer, and at thy request

I will not destroy the city thou intercedest for." So is the life of

the married. It is not condemned before God, if prayers follow.

About the same prayers St. Paul admonished, speaking thus :
" Let

neither of you deprive the other against his or her will without

consent, when either of you wish to pray, but keep yourselves free

for prayers." On the other hand, those who are not bound with
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tacna% £a claennesse ¥a?re forhsefilnesse. Da £onne bio^ swelce hi

eardigen upp on ¥sem munte £a $e bio^ gesponnene to gesinseipe,

& ¥eah ne bio¥ na gemengde buton £onne hi wilnia$ beam to

gestrienanne. Donne hie stonda$ up on ¥sem munte, ¥onne £set flaesc

5 nauht elles ne sec^ to ¥aem o^rum buton tudor. Beet is ¥set mon

stonde on ¥gem munte ¥set ^set flsesc ne sie flaesclice to ¥sera o¥rum

gefses^nod. Ac monige bio^ ¥ara £e hie gehealda^ wrS unryhthsemed,

& swa^eah his agenra ryhthiwena ne bryeS swa swa he mid ryhte

sceolde. Loth for lit of Sodoman to Segor, & £eah ne com he nauht

10 hra¥e onuppan ^sem muntum. Swa, %onne ¥onne mon forlset £set

wyrreste lif, & ne mseg ¥eah ¥onne git cuman to ^sem betstan, ne £a

forhsefdnesse gehealdan ¥aes hean gesinscipes, £onwe brS £aet swa swa

Segor stod on midwege betweox ^sem muntum & ¥sem merscum £e

Sodoma on wees. Sio Segor gehselde Loth fleondne. Swa de^ sio

15 Segor £ses medemestan lifes : £a ^e hire to befleo^ hio gehealS. Ac

¥cnne ¥a gcsinhiwan hi gemenga^ £urh ungemetlice unforhsefdnesse,

£ser peer] hi £one fiell fleo^ ¥sere synne, ^onne magon hie ¥eah

weor£an gehselede sur£e ie^elice fcur[h] forgiefnesse & ¥urh gebedu,

swa swa Loth funde £a lytlan ceastre, & hine ¥seron wrS [¥aet] fyr

20 gescilde. Daat lif ¥ara gesinhiwena, £eah hit fill wundorlic ne sie on

msegenum weoruldwilnungum to wi^stondanne, hit mseg ^eah bion

orsorglic selcra wita. For^sem cwee^ Loth to ^sem engle : Her is an

lytele burg swrSe neah, ^asr ic mseg min feorh on generian. Hio is

an lytel, & ¥eah ic maeg ^seron libban. He cwseS ^set hio wsere swi£e

25 neah, & ^eah genoh fsest on his hselo. Swa is £eet lif ¥ara gesin-

hiwena. Nis hit naht feor ascaden from £isse worulde, ne eac noht

fremde ¥sere ecan hselo, for^aem for ^sere dsede £e h[i]e do^ betwuh

him hi beo^ gefrrSode mid oftrsedlicum gebedum betw[u]h him, swelce

hie sien on sumere lytelre byrig belocene. Be £sern waes swi¥e ryhte

30 gecweden £urh £one engel to Lothe : Dinre bene ic wille nu onfon, &
for £inre bede ic ne toweorpe ¥a burg £e ¥u forespr[i]cs:

6. Swa brS

^set lif £ara gesinhiwena. Ne brS hit no fordemed beforan Gode, gif

¥ser gebedo sefter fylgea^. Ymb £a illcan gebedo sanctus Paulus

manode, & £us cwse^ : Ne fornime incer noder o¥er ofer will butan

35 ge¥afunge, ^aem timum £e he hine wille gebiddan, ac geaemtigea^ inc to

gebedum. Ongean £eet sint to manigenne ¥a ¥e ne beo^ gebundne
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matrimony are to be admonished to keep the heavenly commands

the more rightly, the less troubled they are with the cares of this

world, because no yoke of carnal union inclines them to this world,

nor does lawful union oppress them. It is very necessary, therefore,

for them not to be oppressed by the unlawful burden of these earthly

cares, that the last day, when it comes, may find them so much the

more ready, the more disengaged they are j and that, when they are

disengaged so as to be able to do better than others, and yet neglect

it, they may not thereby merit a severer punishment than other men.

They ought to hear what St. Paul said, when he exhorted men to the

grace of serving God
J
yet he did not say so because he blamed mar-

riage, but because he wished to expel from the minds of his subjects

the cares which grow out of marriage. He said :
" This I speak for

your benefit, lest I catch you in any snare. I tell you what is most

honourable for you to do, and how ye can most fully serve God with the

least impediment." Because earthly troubles and cares grow out of

marriage, the noble teacher of nations incited his subjects to a better

life, lest they should be bound with earthly cares ; because, when the

servant of God lets himself be impeded by worldly cares, although he

has avoided marriage, he has not escaped its burdens. The servants

of God are also to be admonished not to think that they can associate

with unmarried women without the injury of severe damnation, since

Paul denounced the evil of fornication among so many accursed vices.

He proclaimed what the sin is, when he said :
" Neither fornicators,

nor idolaters, nor the inconstant, who cannot cease from their fornica-

tion, nor thieves, nor the avaricious, nor drunkards, nor swearers, nor

robbers, shall possess the kingdom of God." And, again, he said :

" Adulterers the Lord shall judge." Therefore they are to be admo-

nished, if they cannot preserve salutary continence, and cannot endure

the storms of temptation, to desire the harbour of wedlock ; for it is

written that it is better to marry than to burn, because they can marry

without sin, unless they had previously renounced it. But he who pro-

mises more good than he previously did, makes the lesser good unlawful
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mid ¥3em gesinscipe, £a sint to manienne £aet hie swa micle ryhtlecor

¥a hefonlican bebodo healden swa hie orsorsran bio^S hisses middan-
• ...

geardes ymbhogena, for£aeni hie nan gespann ¥ses flaesclican gesinscipes

ne gebiege^ on £isse worulde, ne se aliefeda gesinscipe hi ne gehefega^.

5 Donne is him micel £earf ¥aette sio unliefde byrSen ¥issa eor£licena

sorga hi ne ge^rysce, ^aette hie swa micle gearran finde se ytemesta

daeg, £onne he cume, swa hi her semtegran buyS ; & £onue hi geaemet-

gade bio^ ¥get hie magon bet don ¥onne o^re menn, & hit swa^eah

agiemeleasia^, £aet hie £onne £urh ¥set ne geearnigen wyrse wite £onne

10 o^re menn. Ac hi scoldon gehira[n] hwaet Paulus cwse^, ^a £a he

sume men manode to ¥sere giefe Godes ^iowdomes ; ne cwse^ he ¥eah

no £set £aet he cwae^ forSaem^e he gesinscipe taelde, ac for¥sem¥e he

wolde £a sorga awegadrifan hisses middangeardes of his hieremonna

mode £a ¥e bio^ aweaxene of ^aem gesinscipe ; he cwae^ : Dis ic

lo cwe^e for eowerre ¥earfe, ¥ylaes ic eow mid senige grine gefoo. Ic

eow secgge hwaet eow arwyr^licost is to beganne, & hu ge fullecost

magon Gode ¥iowian £aet eow Isest ¥inga mierS. ForSaem of &em

gesinscipe weaxa^ eorSlice ymbhogan & sorga, for£aein se se^ela £ioda

lareow his hieremen to betran life spon, ^iylaes hi mid eorSlicre sorge

20 wurden gebundne ; for£aem, ^omie se Godes £iow on £aet gemearr

¥aere woruldsorga befeh^, £eah (h)e ¥>onne hsebbe beflogen ¥one gesin-

scipe, ¥onne naefS he no beflogen ¥a byrgenne. Eac sint to manienne

¥a Godes £iowas £aet hie-ne wenen ¥aet hie butan paem] demme

stranges domes hi gemengan maegen wrS £a aemtegan wlfmen, $a

25 Panlus £aet yfel ¥sere forlegnesse swa manegum awiergdum leahtrum

loh. He gecy¥de hwelc sio scyld bi^, £a he cwae^ : Naw^er he ¥a

wohhaemendan, ne ¥a ^e diofulgieldnm ^iowia^, ne ¥a unfaes^radan,

£e ne magon hira unryhthaemdes geswican, ne ^a ¥iofas, ne £a giet-

seras, ne £a druncenwillnan, ne £a wiergendan, ne £a reaferas Godes

30 rice ne gesitta^. & eft he cwae^ : Deem wohhsemerum deme^ Dryhten.

For£aem hi sint to manigenne, gif hie £a halwendan forhaefdnesse

gehabban ne maegen, & £a scuras ¥sere costu[n]ga adreogan ne maegen,

¥aet hie wilnigen ¥aere hy¥e £aes gesinscipes ; forSaem hit is awriten

£aet hit sie betere ¥aet mon gehiewige ^onne he birne, for^aem butan

35 Byline he mseg gehiwian, gif he hit aer ne forhet. Ac se ¥e mare god

gehet ¥onne h[e] aer dyde, he gedeS mid Saem ¥aet laesse god unaliefed

26
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that lie formerly did. It is written in the Gospel that no man is to

put his hand on the plough and look back. Still less is he who maizes

a vow to think he is ever the nearer to the kingdom of heaven, if he

retract his vow. Therefore he who pledges himself to the greater

good, and then relinquishes it, and turns to the lesser, is manifestly

overcome by looking back.

LII. That those who have tried the sins of the flesh are to be

admonished in one way, in another those who know nothing

of them.

In one way are to be admonished those who perceive and know the

sins of their bodies, in another those who know them not. Those

who have tried the sins of their bodies are to be admonished at least

to dread the sea after the shipwreck, and to shun the perdition which

follows their danger, when they know it ; that those who are mer-

cifully preserved after committing sins, may not unwarily return to

them and perish. Therefore it is said to the sinful soul, which will

never cease from its sins :
" Thou hast the countenance of an harlot,

because thou hast no shame." Yet they are to be warned to be very

careful, although they would not preserve their natural goodness en-

tire, at least to mend it when broken. They have need to consider

how great a multitude there is of the faithful, who both preserve

themselves pure, and also turn others from their errors. But what

will they say when the others stand in complete safety, while they

will not reform after their evil deeds 1 Or what will they say, when

the others bring both themselves, and others with their example, to

the kingdom of heaven ; while they, when God gives them a respite,

and bears with their evil, will not even bring themselves 1 They are

to be admonished to remember what good, that they could have done,

they formerly relinquished, that they may at least avoid the present

evil. Concerning which the Lord spoke to the wounded minds

thi'ough the prophet Ezekiel, as if he spoke to the Jews, and re-

minded them of the sins they had committed, because he wished them

to be ashamed of being afterwards impure in the other world ; he said

that they committed whoredom in Egypt in their youth :
" There they
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£aet he aer dyde. Hit is awrieten on £aem godspelle £aet nan mon ne

scyle don his hond to ¥aere sylg, & hawian underbaec. Ne £011 ma se

£e gehat gehaet, ne wene he £aet he sie a $y near hefonrice, gif he hine

from went ^sem gehatum. ForSaem se £e hine selfne maran godes

5 behset, & £onne forlaet £a maran god, & went hine to ^sem lsessum,

¥onne bv6 hit swutol £aet he brS fromlociende oferswrSed.

LII. Daette on o^re wisan sint to manienne £a £e gefandod habba^

¥ara flaesclicra synna, on o£re wisan £a £e £ses noht ne

cunnon.

10 On o£re wisan sint to manienne £a $e ongieta^ & witon hiera licho-

man synna, on o^re pa] £a £e hie nyton. Da sint to manienne £e

hiera lichoman synna onfunden habba^, ^aet hie hum aefter £aeni scip-

gebroce him £a sse ondraeden & £aet forlor hira frecennesse, ^onne hie

hit oncnawen, £aet hi hit onscunigen ; daette ^a ^a ^e mildheortlice bio$

15 gehealdne aefter hiora ^urhtogenum synnum, daette hi eft unwaerlice to

ne gecierren, & £onne swelten. For£aeni is gecweden to £aere syngien-

dan sawle, £e naefre hire synna geswican nyle : Du haefst forlegisse

andwlitan, for£aem £e no ne sceama^. Deah hie sint to manienne £aet

hie geornlice giemen, £eah hi ¥aet gcd hira gecynde gehal nolden ge-

20 [hjealdan, ¥aet hi hit hum tobrocen gebeten. Him is £earf £aet hie

ge^encen hu micel nienigu £aera getreowfulra brS, £e aeg^er ge hi selfe

claene gehealda^, ge eac o£re of hira gedwolan ahwierfa^. Ac hwaet

cwe^a^ hi £onne, Sonne £a o^re stondaS on anwalgre haelo, & hie

nyllaS aefter yfelre daede gecierran ] O^e hwaet cwe^aS hi, Sonne Sa

25 o£re briengaS aegSer ge hie selfe ge eac oSre mid hiora bisenum to

hefonrice ; ond hie, Sonne him God Sone first alefS, & him hira yfel

forbierS, nyllaS furSum hie selfe briengan 1 Ac hie sint to manienne

Saet hie gemunen hwaet hi godes aer forleton Saes Se hi don meahton,

Saet hi huru Sonne forbugen Saet andwearde yfel. Be Saem cwaeS

30 Dryhten to Saem gewundedum modum Surh Ezechiel Sone witgan,

swelce he to Iudeum sprsece, & he Sara gedonena scylda eft gemynd-

gade, forSaemSe he wolde Saet hi sceamode Saet hie eft on Saare oSerre

worolde waeren unclaene, he cwaeS Saet hi hi forlaegen on Egiptum on

hira gioguSe : hi waeron Saer forlegene, & Saer waeron gehnescode hiera

26—2
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committed whoredom, there were their breasts softened, and the paps

of their virginity bruised." Their breasts are softened in Egypt,

when they submit to the shameful lusts of this world with the desire

of their hearts. And again, the paps of their virginity are bruised

in Egypt, when their natural sense is at first entire and uninjured for

a time, until it is polluted by the oppression and laceration of un-

righteous desires. Therefore those who have tried their sins are

to be admonished to understand vigilantly with how great good will

the Lord spreads out the lap of his mercy for those who turn to

him after their sins. As he spoke through the prophet Jeremiah
;

he said :
" If any woman leaves her husband and takes to her an-

other, thinkest thou that he will ever care for her again, or that

she will ever be able to return to him as pure as she was before 1

Behold, thou hast committed whoredom with many a lover, and yet

I say :
' Return to me/ said the Lord." He pronounced the most

righteous judgment on the whorish and repudiated woman, and yet

proclaimed to us, that if we came to him after the fall of our sins,

his mercy would be ready for us, not his justice. From these words

we can understand that, since he spares us with such great mercy,

that when we siD, and even after the sin will not turn to him, we sin

again with great folly, since God's mercy towards the foolish is so

great, that he is never tired of calling them to him, after they have

sinned. Of the mercy after the invitation is very well spoken through

the prophet Isaiah ; it is said to the perverse man :
" Thine eyes

shall see him who commands thee, and thine ears shall hear behind

thee." All mankind, when first created in Paradise, were inclined

to God ; and he admonished them in his presence, and granted them

freedom of action, and directed them what they were to do with it,

and what not to do. Then men still remained inclined to him.

But they turned their backs to him, when they presumptuously

despised his commands. And yet, although they despised him, he

did not despise or forsake them : that he showed when he gave them

a law, and invited them home with it, and often sent his angels to

entice us home to him, and himself appeared in this mortal flesh.

When he did all this, he stood turned towards us, and called after

US, though we had turned away from him ; and although he was
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breost, & forbrocene ¥a dela Mora maegdenhades. On Egiptum beo£

hira breost gebnescod, £onne hi ¥a scandlican lustas ¥isses middan-

geardes mid bira modes willan underhniga^. Ond eft on Egiptum

bio^ forbrocene ¥a waestmas ¥aera dela, £onne ¥aet gecyndelice gewitt

5 [aerest] sume hwile brS on him selfun anwalg untosliten, o^aet hit br$

gewemmed inid^aem^e hit cnyssa¥ [on] unryhta wilnunga, & hit tote-

ra£. For£aem sint to manienne ¥a £e hiera synna onfunden habba^,

¥aette hie mid wacore mode ongieten aefter hira misdaedum mid hu

miclum godum willan Dryhten tobraet £one greadan his mildheort-

10 nesse ongen £a ¥e to him gecierrafc. Swa swa he £urh Ieremias £one

witgan cwae^, he cwae^ : Gif hwelc wif forliet hiere ceorl, & nim/S hire

o^erne, wenestu recce he hire sefre ma, o^e maeg hio aefre eft cuman

to him swa claenu swa hio aer waes ? Hwaet %u ¥onne eart fo(r)legen

wi^ manigne copenere, & swa^eah ic cwe^e : Gecier eft (t)o me, cwae^

15 Dryhten. He gereahte ¥one ryhtestan dom be £aem forlegenan & £aem

aworpnan wife, & swa^eah us gecy^de, gif we sefter £aem hryre urra

scylda to him gecierdon, £set us waere gearo his miltsung, naes £aet

ryht. Of ¥issum wordum we magon oncnawan, nu he us spara^ mid

swa micelre mildheortnesse, ^onne we gesynngia^, & £onne giet nyllafc

20 sefter ¥aere scylde to him gecierran, ¥aet we £onne eft mid micle dysige

syngia^, nu sio Godes miltsung is swa micul ofer £a dysegan, ¥set

hie[ne] na ne a^riet £aet he hi to him ne hvSige, aefter^aenrSe hie gesyn-

god habba¥. Be £aere miltsunga aefter £aere la^unga is swrSe wel

gesaed £urh Essaias ¥one witgan ; hit is gecweden to £aem wi¥er-

25 weardan men : Din eag[an] weor¥a*> gesionde ^inne bebiodend, & £in

earan gehira^ under baec. Eall moncynn waes to Gode gewend, ¥a ¥a

hi aerest gesceapene waeron on neorxna wonge ; & he ¥a hie manode

andwearde, & him forgeaf £set hie moston stondan on frioum anwalde,

& him getaehte hwaet hi on ¥aem don sceolden, hwaet ne scolden. Da

30 giet stodon men to him gewende. Ac ^a hie wendon hiera baec to him,

%a hi ofermodgiende his gebod forhogdon. & £eah, fceah hi hine ofer-

hogden, ne forhogde he hi no ne ne forlet : £aet he gecySde, £a ¥a he

him sealde ae, & hi mid ¥aere ham gela^ode, & oft sende his englas us

ham to spananne to him, & on ^issum deadlican flaesce he hine selfne

35 aeteowde. Da he £is eal dyde, £a he stod aafter us gewend, & cliopode

aefter us, fceah we from him gewende waeren ; & ¥eah he oferhogod
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despised, he invited us back to his favour. But as we have now said

this of all men, so each man can apply it to himself individually, because

every man who understands what he commands and forbids, stands,

as it were, before him, before he sins. He still stands before him, when

he does not despise him, but for fear of him refrains from sinning.

But when he relinquishes his goodness and innocence, and chooses and

commits unrighteousness, he turns his back to him. But yet God

still follows him, and calls after him, when he admonishes him, after

the sin is committed, and entices him to turn to him. He will not

see the sins, and calls the departing one, and spreads out the lap

of his mercy and consolation to those who return to him. We hear

behind us the voice of the admonisher, when we turn to him, when

he calls us even after we have sinned, and calls after us, although

before we would not attend to his instruction. We ought to feel

ashamed, when he calls after us, if we will not fear his justice, because

we despise him with the more injustice and folly, the less he scorns

still to entice us to him, after we have despised him. Those, on the

contrary, who have not yet tried carnal sins, are to be admonished

to dread the destructive fall so much the more than others the

higher they stand than the others. They are to be warned to know

that when they stand in their place more darts and arrows of their

enemies assail them. Therefore they perceive that they are being

attacked so much the more, the weaker they see themselves to be in

their bodies. But if they withstand them, they will perceive so much

the greater victory in themselves, the more difficult it was for them

to hold out. But they are to be admonished to desire the rewards

unceasingly, and to despise and suffer cheerfully the labour of the

temptations they endure, and believe without doubt in the rewards
;

because, if they think of the endless joys which are to come to them

after their labours, the temporary labours will seem to be the lighter.

They should hear what is said through the prophet Isaiah ; he said

:

" This says the Lord :
' To the eunuchs who observe my day of rest,

and choose what I will, and preserve my friendship, I will give in

my house, and within my walls, a dwelling and a better name than

to my other sons or daughters.' " What else signify the eunuchs
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wsere, he us eft la¥ude to his hyldo. Ac swa swa we mi ¥i[s] reahton

be eallum monnum, swa hit maeg seghwelc mon be him anum ge^en-

cean, for^aenr^e seghwelc mon ¥e his bebod & his forbod ongiet, he br3

swelce he b[ef]oran him stonde, aer^aam^e he gesyngige. Donne giet

5 he stent befora[n] him, £onne he hine ne forhyge^, ac for his ege for-

bierS £get he ne synga¥. Ac £onne he forlaet his godnesse & his un-

scca^fulnesse, & gecist unryhtwisnesse, & ¥a gefremeS, £onne went he

his hrycg to him. Ac ^eah £onne giet him fylg^ God, & him sefter

cliopaS, £onne he hine mona^ sefter ¥aere gedonan scylde, & hine

10 spaenS ¥set he to him gecierre. Da scylda he nyle gesion, & ^one

fromweardan he ciege^, & ^one greadan his arfaestnesse & his frofre he

gebrset ongean £a £e to him gecierra^. Donne we gehira^ under base

^aes maniendes stemne, £onne we to him gecierra^, £onne ^ornie he us

ciege^ huru sefter uvam scyldum, ^onne he us sefter cliopaS, ¥eah we

15 aer nolden sefter his lare. Hit is cyn ^set we ure scomigen, £onne he

us aefter cliopa^, gif we us nylhvS ondrsedan his ryhtwisnesse, for^sem

we hine mid swa micle maran unryhte & dysige oferhycgea^ swa he

lses forhoga^ £aet he us ¥onne giet to him spane, si^an we hiene ofer-

hyeggea^. Ongean £aet sint to manigenne £a £e £onne giet unge-

20 fandod habba^ flsesclicra scylda, ¥aette hie swa micle swi¥or ^one spild

¥aes hryres him ondraeden £onne £a o^re swa hi ufor stonda^ £onne £a

o^re. Hi sint to manienne ^aet hi witen [swa] swa hie on hint stede

gestonda^ swa him mare gescot & ma nana hiera feonda to cynrS. For-

¥sem he ongit swa micle swrSur him on feohtan swa he hine selfne

25 untrumran gefred on his lichoman. Ac gif he ^onne £aem wi^stent,

¥onne ongit he swa micle maran sige on him selfum swa he unie^ wrS-

stod. Ac hie sint to manienne ¥aet hie unablinnendlice ^ara leana

wilnigen, & lustlice ^aet geswinc ^sera costunga ¥e hi ^rowia^ hi for-

sion & ge^olien, & buton tweon hi geliefen ¥ara leana ; for£aem, gif

30 hie ge^encea^ ¥ara gesael^a ¥e him ungeendode aefter ¥aem geswiucum

becuman sculon, ¥onne ^ynca^ him £y leohtran £a geswinc £e ofergan

sculon. Hi sculon gehieran hwaet ^urh Essaias £one witgan gecweden

is, he cwae^S : Dis cwrS Dryhten : Da afyrdan, ¥a ¥e behealda^ minne

ra?stedaeg, & geceosa^ £aet ic wille, & minne freondscipe geheal^a^, ic

35 him Belle on minum lmse, & binnan milium wcalle, wic & beteran

nonian ¥onne o¥rum minimi sunum o^e dohtrum. Hwaet clles getac-
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but those who subdue the impulse of carnal lust, and cut away from

themselves unrighteous works ? To these men is proclaimed what

a place they are to have before our father, as we said above, they

are to have eternal mansions in the Father's house in preference to

his own children. They shall hear what was said through St. John

;

he said :
" These are they who have not been defiled with women,

and have preserved their virginity ; they shall follow the Lamb,

wherever it goes." They shall sing the song which none else can sing

but the 144,000. They will have to sing a special song with the

Lanib in eternity before all believers, and rejoice in the purity of

their flesh, so that the other elect may be able to hear the song,

although they cannot sing it so, and that for the love they bear to

them, and the honour they see that they have, they may rejoice, and

be as glad as they, although they have not merited the same honour.

Let those who have not tried carnal sins also hear what Truth of

itself said about purjty ; it said :
" All men do not receive this

doctrine." With these words he showed that it is the highest ex-

cellence, because he said that all did not receive it, and also said that

it was difficult to keep, and also showed how carefully they were to

keep it when they had received it. Those who have not tried the

sins of the body are also to be admonished to know that virginity

is higher than marriage, and yet they are to be instructed not to

exalt themselves above the others ; but to rank the life of virginity

above the others, and themselves below, and yet not to relinquish the

life which they know to be better, and to beware of vainly exalting

themselves. They are to be admonished to understand that the life

of the married surpasses the life of virginity, when they undertake

to practise both continence and humility over and above their vows,

and the others do not even practise the duties of their own order.

Of which was very well spoken through the prophet Isaiah to the

city called Sidon, which stood by the sea ; then said the prophet

:

" The sea tells thee to be ashamed of thyself, Sidon." As if the

city were ashamed at the sea's voice. So this earthly life often

fluctuates like the sea, and yet is often very estimable, and the other

?s very contemptible, which ought to be firmer and stronger. Often
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nia^ ¥a afyrdan buton £a £a £e ofSrysca^ £a styringe ¥ses flaesclican

lustes, & of him selfum aceorfa^ unryhtlico weorc ? Daem monnum

is gecy^ed hwelce stowe hi moton habban beforan urum feeder, swa

swa we a?r cwaedon, £aet hie sceolden habban ece eardungstowe on ¥aes

5 faeder huse fur¥or ¥onne his aegnu beam. Hi sculon gehieran hwaet

¥urh aanctus Iohannes gecweden is, he cwaefc : Daet sindan £a ¥a ¥e

mid wifuin ne beo^ besmitene, & hira maege^had habba^ gehealdenne
j

£a folgia^ ¥sem lambe, swa hwaer swa hit faerS. Da singa$ £one sang

¥e nan mon elles singan ne maeg, buton ¥aet hun(d)teontig & feowertig

10 & feower ousendo. Dsem is sundorlic sang to singanne mid ¥aem

lambe on ecnesse beforan eallum geleaffullum, & to blissianne for hira

flaesces claennesse, ^aette £a o^re gecorenan ^one song gehiran nisegen,

$eah ¥e hine swa singan ne maegen, & for ¥aem lufum £e hi to him

habba¥, & for £aem weorSscipe ¥e hi gesio^ ^aet hie habba^ hi faegni-

15 gen, & emnswrSe [him] blissigen, £eah hie £a geearnunga naebben £aet

hi £one weorSscipe habban msegen. Gehieren eac ^a ¥e ungefandod

habba^ £ara flaesclicana scylda hwaet sio So^fees^nes fcurh hie selfe

cwse^ bi £aere claennesse, he cwseS : Ne underfo^ no ealle men £as lare.

Mid £aem worde he cyS£e £aet hit is se hiehsta crseffc, for£aem he cwae£

20 £aet hine ealle ne gefengen, & eac saede £aet he unie^e waere to geheal-

denne, & eac cy¥de hu weerlice hi hine healdan scolden, £onne hie hine

underfangen haefden. Eac sint to manienne £a £e ungefandod habba^

¥aes lichoman scylda £aet hie witen ^aet se maeg^had is hirra ^onne se

gesinscipe, & swa¥eah hi sint to laeranne ^aet hi hi ne ahebben ofer £a

25 o¥re ; ac laeten ^aet lif ¥aes maeg^hades beforan ^aem o^rum, & hine

selfne biaeftan, & ne forlaete £eah £aet lif ¥e he wat £aette betere brS,

& behealde hine selfne £aet he hine ne ahebbe on idelnesse. Hi sint

to manienne £set hi ongieten ¥aette oft gebyre^ ¥aette £aet lif £ara

gesinhiwena oferstig^ ^aet lif ¥aes maeg^hades, £onne hi underflow aeg^er

30 ge forhaefdnesse ge ea^modnesse furSor £onne hie gehaten, & $a o$re

ne bega^ fur¥um hira aegne endebyrdnesse. Be £aem waes swi£e wel

gecweden £urh Essaias ¥one witgan to £aere byrig Se Sidon hatte, sio

stod bi Saere sae ; Sae cwaeS se witga : Dios sae cwrS Saet £u Sin sca-

mige, Sidon. Swelce sio burg Sa waere Surh Saes saes stemne to scame

35 geworden. Swa biS Sis eorSlice lif oft ySgiende swa swa sa?, & Seah

biS oft swiSe acorenlic, & Saet oSer swiSe aworpenlic, Saette faestre bion
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many return to God after committing the sins of the flesh, and then

establish themselves so much the more firmly in good works the

more sinful they perceive themselves to be. And often those who

have preserved their bodies in purity, the less they perceive in

themselves of what they need repent, think the more that the purity

of their life will suffice them, when their minds are not inflamed

with any admonition of repentance. Therefore the life which after

its sins is inflamed with repentance, becomes often dearer to God than

that which is pure and innocent from sloth and luxury. About which

the voice of the Judge, that is Christ, spoke of Mary the harlot

:

" Very many sins are forgiven her, because she repented greatly."

And again, he said :
" There will be greater joy in heaven because

of one who repents than over ninety-nine righteous men who need

not repentance." We shall be able to understand it the more clearly

and quickly by our own habits, if we will consider the judgment of

our own mind. We know that we love the field which was formerly

choked with thorns, and after the thorns are cut down, and the

field ploughed, yields good fruit, more than that which stands in

open land, and is barren or bears worthless or empty corn. Those

who have not tried the sins of the flesh are also to be admonished

not to think that because of their purity they are before the higher

orders, for they do not know whether they are behind those who

are of less rank, while they think that they ought to be before

them ; because in the judgment of the righteous Judge merit annuls

rank and distinction. For who is there, who is wise and experienced

enough to distinguish such things, who does not know that in the

class of gems the carbuncle is more precious than the jacinth ? And

yet the colour of the blue jacinth is better than that of the pale car-

buncle; because that which its rank and nature denies to the jacinth,

the beauty of its brightness supplies, and, on the other hand, the

carbuncle, although exalted by its nature and rank, is degraded by

its colour. So there are among mankind many of better order and

rank, who are worse, and of worse order and rank, better ; so that

often a man of lay order and garb surpasses those of monastic order

by the goodness of his works and the righteousness of his life, while
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scolde & trumlicre. Oft weorSa^ monige setter ¥aes lichoman scylde

to Gode gecerred, & hi ^Sonne swa micle faesSlicor gesta^olia^S on godum

weorcum swa hi hi selfe synnigran ongieta^. & oft £a, £a ¥e on claen-

nesse hiora lichoman gehealdenne habba^, swa swa hi leesse ongietad

5 on him selfum ¥aes £e him hreowan £yrfe, swa swa hie swrSur wena^

£aet him genog sie on hira lifes claennesse, £onne hira mod ne beo^

onhaet mid nanre mannnge ¥aere hreowsunga. Donon wyrS oft Gode

leofre ^set lif £aette setter his synnum onaeled brS mid hreowsunga

£onne ¥aet claene & £aet linscea^fulle for slaew¥e & for orsorgnesse. Be

10 £aem. cwse^ $aes Deman stemn, £set is Christ, be Marian £aere forle-

gisse : Hire sint forgifena swrSe manega synna, for£aenrSe hio swi^e

hreowsade. Ond ef[t] he ewae^ : Mara gefea wyr£ on hefonum for

anum hreowsiendum £onne ofer nigon & hundnigontig ryhtwisra £aera

^e him nan £earf ne br$ hreowsunga. Daet we magon swutolor on-

15 gietan & hrae^or bi urum agnum gewunan, gif we willa^ ongietan £one

dom ures agnes modes. Hwaet, we witon £aet we ma lufia^ £one aecer

¥e aer waes mid £ornum aswogen, & sefter^aem^e £a £ornas beoS ahea-

wene, & se aeker bi$ onered, brings godne waes^m ma we lufia^ £one

¥onne £one £e stent on claenum lande, & brS unwaes^inbaere o^e un-

20 gefynde corn bring^ o^e deaf. Eac sint to manienne £a £e ungefan-

dod habba^ £issa flaesclicena scylda, £aet hie ne wenen for hira claennesse

£aet hie sien beforan £aem. hirrum hadum, for^aem^e hi nyton £eah hi

sin behindan £aem ¥e laessan hades bio£, & hie wena^ £aet hie beforan

bion scylen ; forSaenvSe on £aem dome £aes ryhtwisan Deman onwent

25 sio geearnung ¥one had & ¥a ge^ync^o. Hwa is nu £aera £e gesceadwis

sie, & to ¥aem gleaw sie £aet he swelces hwaet tocnawan cunne, £aette

nyte £aette on gimma gecynde carbunculus brS dio[r]ra £onne iacinc-

tus 1 g & swa^eah ¥set bleoh £aes welhaewnan iacintes brS betera £onne

£ees blacan carbuncules ; for^aem £aes £e sio endebyrdnes & £aet gecynd

30 forwienrS £a?m iacinte, se wlite his beorhtnesse hit eft geiecS, & eft,

£eah £e ¥aet gecynd & sio endebyrdnes ¥aes carbuncules hine upahebbe,

his blioh hine gescent. Swa br8 on $isse menniscan gecynde ma-

nige on beteran hade & on beteran endebyrdnesse wyrsan, & [on]

wyrsan hade & on wyrsan endebyrdnesse beteran ; swa £aette [oft] on

35 laewedum hade & on laewedum girelan mid godum weorcum & mid

ryhte life man ofer£ih$ ^one munuchad, & £a o^re, ¥e £one hierran
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the others, who are of higher order, by not striving to follow morality

and a meritorious life, degrade and defile their order.

LIII. That those who bewail the sins they have committed are to be

admonished in one way, in another those who bewail those

they have meditated.

Those who bewail the sins they have committed are to be admo-

nished in one way, in another those who bewail those that they have

meditated. Those are to be admonished who bewail the sins they

have committed, to wash away the evil they have committed with

perfect repentance, lest they be too tightly bound with the sins

they have committed, and then delay too long unbinding themselves

with repentance. Of which is written in the seventy-ninth Psalm

:

" God gave us to drink very moderately with tears," that every

man's heart should be so much the oftener moistened by the tears

of repentance, the oftener he remembered that it had been dried by

God with his sins. They are also to be admonished to bring the

sins they have committed indefatigably before their mind's eye, and

when they have seen them, to prevent them being seen at the severe

examination. Of which David spoke in the Psalms :
" Turn, Lord,

thine eyes from my sins." And a little before he said :
" My mis-

deeds are always before me." As if he had said :
" I pray thee not to

look at my sins, because I myself look at them always." Of which

the Lord also spoke through the prophet Isaiah :
" I will not re-

member thy sins, but do thou remember them." Therefore they are

to be admonished to think of each sin that they can remember,

because when they repent of each one they repent of all. Of which

is very well spoken through Jeremiah the prophet, when he recounted

all the misdeeds of the Jews ; he said :
" Mine eyes let out the divi-

sions of the waters." We let the divided waters out of our eyes,

when we separately repent of separate sins : because we cannot

always repent of all at once with equal contrition, but sometimes

one, sometimes another, is painfully remembered ; and when they are

moved by the one, they are purified of them all. They are also to

be admonished to believe and confidently trust that they will have

forgiveness for their intended repentance, lest they be too excessively
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had habba$, £onne hi nylhvS £aem Seawuni & ¥sem geearningum fol-

gian, £onne gewania^ hie £one had & gewemmaS.

LIII. Dsette on o¥re wisan sint to manianne £a £e £a geworhtan

[synna] wepafc, on o^re ^a £e ^a ge^ohtan wepa^.

5 On o£re wisan sint to manienne $a £e hiera geworhtan synna wepaS,

on o¥re £a £e hira ge^ohtan wepa^. Da sint to manienne £e hira ge-

worhtan wepa^, £aette hie £a geclonan yfelu mid fullfremedre hreow-

sunga a^wean, ^ylaes hi sin to swrSe gebundne mid ¥aem ^urhtogenum

scyldum, & £onne to lange forelden £aet hi hi ne anbinden mid £aere

10 hreowsunge. Be ¥aem is awriten on ¥aem nigon & hundsiofantigo^an

sealme : God us drencte swr£e gemetlice mid tearum, swa ¥aette aeg-

hwelces mannes mod swa micle oftor waere ge^waened mid hreowsunge

tearum swra swa he gemunde £aet hit oftor wraere adrugod from Gode

on his synnum. Hi sint [eac] to manienne £aet hi una^rotenlice £a

15 gedonan synna gelaeden beforan hira modes eagan, & £onne hi hi gese-

wene haebben, gedon ¥aet hie ne £yrfen bion gesewene set ¥aem nearwan

dome. Be £aem cwae^ Dauid on psalmum : Ahwyrf, Dryhten, ^in

eagan from milium synnum. & lytle aer he cwae^ : Mine misdaeda

bio^ simle beforan me. Swelce he cwaede : Ic $e bidde ¥aet £u no ne

20 locige on mine synna, forSaenrSe ic self him ealneg on locige. Be ¥aem

eac cwae^ Dryhten £urh Essaias £one witgan : Dinra synna ne weor£e

ic gemunende, ac gemun ¥u hiora. For&eni hie sint to manienne ^aet

hi aelce synne ge^encen ^aera ^e hi gemunan maegen, forSaem, Komie

hie for anre hwelcre hreowsia^, £onne hreowsia^ hie for ealle. Be ^aem

25 is swrSe wel gecweden ^urh Ieremias ^one witgan, £a ^a he £aera

Iudea misdaeda ealle apinsode, he cwaeS : Todaelnessa £ara waetera

utleton min eagan. Todaeldu waeteru we laeta^ ut of urum eagum,

¥>onne wTe for synderlecum synnum synderleca hreowsunga do^ : for-

^iaenrSe hie ne magon ealneg ealla on ane tid emnsare hreowan, ac

30 hwilum an, hwilum o£ru cym^ sarlice to gemyncle ; & £onne he wierS

mid ¥aere anre onstyred, ^onne wyrS he eallra geclaensod. Eac hie sint

to manienne £aet hi gelefen & baldlice getruwien £aet hi £a forgiefnesse

habitat for ?cere hreowsunga [^e hi wilnia^, Vylses hi to ungemetlice
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oppressed by repentance. The merciful Lord would never have caused

or brought into his mind such repentance, if he wished afterwards

to punish it with any severity. He proclaimed, very mercifully, that

he would not judge them, when he made them to judge themselves

before. Of which is written in the ninety-fourth Psalm j it is said :

" Let us anticipate his judgment with confession." And again, it

was said through St. Paul :
" When we judged ourselves, God judged

us not." But they are to be admonished so to hope for forgiveness

as not in their security unwarily to become torpid. Because often

the cunning devil, after deceiving the mind with the sin, when he

sees that it is sad because of its sinful fall, allures it with per-

nicious flattery. This was signified by the example of the treat-

ment of Dinah, the daughter of Jacob. It is written, that Dinah

went out to see the women of the land. Then Shechem, the son

of Hamor the Hebrew, who was prince of the land, saw her, and she

pleased him, and he took her by force, and lay with her. And his

heart was attached to the maiden, and as she was very sad, he soothed

and enticed her to him. Dinah goes out to see the foreign women,

when any man's mind leaves its own occupations, and busies itself

with other men's affairs, which do not in the least concern it, and

so goes wandering out of its order and station. Shechem, the prince

of the land, forced the maiden Dinah, when he found her wandering

about thus. So does the devil with the mind that he finds unprofitably

occupied : he seduces it. Shechem's heart was attached to Dinah.

So the devil, when he sees the mind with the same unrighteous

desires as himself, and afterwards sees that it repents of them, brings

before the eyes of the mind vain security and hope, to divert it from

its beneficial sadness. About which was very rightly said, that

Shechem gently soothed Dinah, after grieving her. So does the

devil with the mind : sometimes he makes it think that what it

does is no sin ; sometimes he makes it think that, although it

is a sin, others sin more gravely ; sometimes it is over-confident of

God's mercy ; sometimes it thinks it has time enough to repent.

And when the deceived mind thinks so, it is hindered from repenting

inwardly, so that it obtains no good, because it repents of no evil.
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sien gewaegde mid Saere hreowsu(n)ga]. Ne gedyde naefre se mild-

heorta Dryhten, ne an his mode ne gebrohte swelce hreowsunga, gif he

hit aefter Saem auht swiSe wrecan wolde. He gecySde swiSe mild-

heortlice Saet he him deman nolde, Sa he gedyde Saet hi him selfe aer

5 beforan demdan. Be Saem is awriten on Saeni feower & hundnigonti-

goSan psalme, hit is gecweden : Wuton cnman ser his dome andettende.

& eft hit waes gecweden Surh sanotus Paulus : Daer we us selfum

demden, Sonne ne dem(de) us no God. & eft hi sint to manienne Saet

hi swa hopigen to Saere forgiefnesse Saet hie for Saere orsorgnesse to

10 unwaerlice ne aslawien. ForSaem [oft] Saet lytige dioful Saet mod Saet

he mid Saere synne ascrenceS, Sonne he gesihS Saet hit unrot biS for

Saem hryre his synna, Sonne forspenS he hit mid Saere wolberendan

oliccunge. Daet waes mid Saere biesene getacnod Se Dinan gedon waes

Iacobes dohtor. Hit is awriten Saet Dina waere ut gangende sceawian

15 Saes londes wif. Da hi Sa geseah Sihhem, Emmores sunu Saes ebrei-

scan, se waes aldormon Sees [londes], & Sa gelicode hio him, & he hi

genam niedenga, & hire mid gehaeinde. & Sa waes his mod gehaeft mid

Saeni maedene, & he Sa hi swa unrote oleccende to him geloccode.

Donne gaeS Dine ut sceawian Sa elSiodigan wif, Sonne hwelces monnes

20 mod forlaet his aegne tilunga, & sorgaS ymb oSerra monna wisan, Se

[him] nauht to ne limpS, & faerS swa wandriende from his hade & of

his endebyrdnesse. Sihhem, Saes landes ealdorman, geniedde Saet mae-

den Dinan, Sa he hie gemette swa wandrian. Swa deS se dioful Saet

mod Saet he gemet on unnyttum sorgum : he hit awiert. Sihhemes

25 mod waes Sa gehaeft to Dinan. Swa Saet dioful, Sonne he gesihS Saet

mod on Saem ilcan unryhtan willan Se he biS, & Sonne eft gesihS Saet

hit Saes hreowsaS, Sonne gebringS he beforan Saes modes eagan idle

orsorgnesse & tohopan, forSaem Saet he him oftio Saere nyttwyrSan un-

rotnesse. Be Saem wT
aes swiSe ryhtlice gecweden Saett[e] Sihhem Dinan

30 liSelice olehte, Sa Sa he hi geunrotsod haefde. Swa deS Saet dioful

Saem mode : hwilum he gedeS Saet him SyncS Saet hit nan scyld ne sie

Saet Saet he deS j hwilum he gedeS Saet him SyncS, Seah hit scyld sie,

Saet oSre men hefiglicor syngien ; hwilum he fortruwaS to swiSe Godes

mildheortnesse ; hwilum him SyncS Saet he haebbe fierst genogne to

35 hreowsianne. & Sonne Saet beswicene mod ymb Syllic SencS, Sonne

wyrS hit amierred from Saere incundan hreowe, to Son Saet hit nan
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But it is so much the more deceived with punishments, the more it

now rejoices in its evil ways. On the other hand, those are to be

admonished who bewail the sins they have meditated, to take careful

heed in the secret recesses of their mind, whether the thought comes

to them from sudden pleasure or desire and consent, of sinning so.

For it often happens that the mind is tempted by fleshly lusts, and

yet the mind resists the fleshly lusts, so that the same lusts which

afflict him in the secret recesses of his heart, will afflict him again,

if he withstand them. Often also the mind is pursued by such deep

temptation, and is so swallowed up by it, that it does not withstand

it with any opposition, but submits, and yields to the temptation.

When it is excited by pleasure, and has opportunity for such things,

it quickly forsakes the works of the internal good desire, when it

has opportunity for outer things. But when the just judgment of

the severe Judge sees it, it is not regarded as a meditated, but as

a committed sin. Because that which he had no opportunity of

carrying out externally with works, he sanctioned internally, and

accomplished with the work of complete inclination. We have learnt

from our progenitor Adam, that from him it is our nature to accom-

plish all evil in three ways : through suggestion, delectation, and

consent. Suggestion is caused by the devil ; delectation by the body
;

consent is accomplished by the spirit. The waylayer, that is the

devil, seduces him. Then the body subdues him by delectation, till

the spirit is overcome by the delectation, so that it allows it. As

the serpent in Paradise first suggested evil to Eve, and Eve allowed

herself to be subdued by delectation, like the body. Then was Adam,

like the spirit, overcome by the serpent's suggestion and Eve's de-

lectation, so that he consented to the sin. By the suggestion we can

recognise the sin, we are forced by the delectation, and bound by the

consent. Those who repent the meditated sins, are to be admonished

to consider carefully into which sins they have fallen, that they may

be able to compensate it by repenting to the same degree as they

perceive that they have sinned in thought, lest they repent so little

the meditated sins, till they accomplish them. And yet we must

admonish and awe them without reducing them to despair, lest they
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god ne gemete, forSaem him nan yfel ne hriwS. Ac hit wyrS swa

micle swiSur beswicen mid £aem witum swa hit nu swi£ur gefihS on

his yfelum. Ongean ¥aet sint to manienne £a £e £a g[e]£ohtan synna

wepa^, £aet hie geornlice giemen on ¥aere degelnesse hira modes hwae-

5 £er him ^set ge¥oht cume of faerlicum luste, £e of wimunga & ge¥a-

funga, ¥aet hie swa [ge]syngeden. For£aem hit oft gebyre^ £aet ¥aet

mod wyrt gecostod of ¥aes flaesces lustfulnesse, & ^eah £aet mod wi¥-

stent ¥aes flaesces lustfulnesse, swa ¥aette se ilea lust £e hine geunrotsa^

on ¥aere degelnesse his modes hine eft gerotsat, gif he him wftstent.

10 Oft eac folgaS ¥aem mode swa grundleaslicu costung, & hit swa for-

swilg¥, £aet hit mid nanre wi^erweardnesse hire ne wrSstent, ac ge£a-

figende folga^ ¥aere costunga. Donne hit brS onstyred mid £aere

lustbaernesse, & hit onhaga^ to ^aem £ingum, £onne forlaet hit braedlice

£a weorc ¥aes inneran godan willan, ¥onne hit onhaga^ to ¥aem uterran.

15 Ac £onne ¥aet gesih^ se ryhta dom ^ses ^earlwisan Deman, £onne ne

brS hit no swa swa ge^ht syn, ac swa £urhtogen. For&em^e £aet

¥aette hine ne onhagode utane forS to brenganne mid weorcun, innane

he hit ge^afode, & £urhteah mid £y weorce ^aes fulfremedan willan.

We habba^ geascod from urum aerestan msege Adame £aet us is from

20 him gecynde £aet we aelc yfel on ¥rio wisan £urhtion : £urh gespan, &
£urh lustfulnesse, & £urh ge^afunga. Daet gespan brS ¥urh dioful.

Sio lustbaernes brS ^urh ^one lichoman. Sio ge^afung br$ ^urhtogen

^urh £one gsest. Se saetere, ¥aet is se dioful, he hine spaenS on woh.

Se lichoma hine £onne him underSied mid £aere lustfulnesse, o^aet se

25 gaest brS oferwunnen mid £aere lustfulnesse, ^aet he hit ge^afa^. Swa

swa sio naedre on neorxna wonge, aerest hio laerde Euan on woh, & Eue

hi hire under£iod(d)e mid lustfulnesse, swa swa lichoma. Da waes

Adam, swa swa se gaest, fcurh gespan £aere naeddran & $urh Euan lust-

baernesse oferswr£ed, ^aet he ge^afode fia synne. On ¥aem gespane we

30 magon ongietan £a synne, & mid £aere lustfullnesse we bio^ genedode,

& mid ^aere ge^afunge we bioS gebundne. Ac ¥a sint to manienne £a

¥e £a ge^ohtan synna hreowsia^ £aet hie geornfullice giemen on hwelce

¥aera synna hie befeollen, forSaem £aet hi maegen ongean £aet be ¥aem

ilean gemete hreowsian ¥e hi on hira [innjge^once ongieten £aet hie

35 gesyngoden, ¥ylaes him to hwon hreowen £a geSohtan synna, o&aet hi

hi fulfremmen. & swjfteah we hi scylen manian & bregean £aet we hi

27
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do worse. For often the merciful Lord very quickly washes away

the meditated sins, when he does not allow them to carry them out.

By which they may know that they are quickly forgiven, when he

does not allow them to attain to the deed for which he would be

obliged to judge them more severely. Of which it is very well said

through the Psalmist in the thirty-first Psalm ; he said :
" I will pro-

nounce against myself my injustice, Lord, because thou hast forgiven

the impiety of my heart." He had committed to God his sins, when

he determined to confess to him. The prophet showed how easily

the meditated sin can be forgiven, when he said that it was forgiven

him as soon as he had resolved to confess it. He said that the same

thing that he had determined to ask had been previously forgiven

him. Since the sin was not carried out in practice, the repentance

did not amount to suffering, but the meditated repentance wipes away

the meditated sin from the mind.

LIV. That those who bewail the sins they have committed, and

yet do not leave them off, are to be admonished in one

way; in another way those who do not repent of them,

and yet leave them off.

Those who bewail the sins they have committed, and yet do not

leave them off, are to be admonished in one way; in another way

those who leave them off, and yet do not repent of them. Those

who bewail the sins they have done, and yet do not leave them

off, are to be admonished to consider carefully that they strive

in vain to purify themselves with mourning, when they defile them-

selves again by living unrighteously ; as if they washed themselves

with repentance to be able to make themselves dirty again. Therefore

it is written that the dog will eat what he formerly vomited, and

the sow wallow in her mire after being washed. The dog does not

hesitate to vomit up the food that is heavy on his chest, and after-

wards devours the same thing that he vomited because it burdened

him, and so the same thing burdens him that formerly relieved him.

So it is with those who repent of the evils they have done, when they

cast out with repentance the evil with which the stomach of their

mind was perniciously and oppressively crammed, and then resume
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on ormodnesse ne gebringen, £ylaes hi wyrs don. For^aem oft se mild-

heortaa Dryhten swi£e hraedlice £a ge^ohtan synna awega$wih¥, £onne

he him ne ge^afa^ ¥aet hi hi ¥urhtion moten. Be £sem he maeg witan

£aet hi bio^ hraedlice forgiefene, £onne he him ne ge^afa^ ¥aet hi to

5 ¥gem weorce becumen £aet he him ^onne ¥earlur deman scyle. Be ¥sem

is swr£e we[l] gecweden ^urh £one psalmsceop on £>aem an & ¥ritigo-

£an psalme, he cwaeS : Ic wille secgan ongean me selfne min unrybt,

Dryhten, for£aem ^u forgeafe £a arleasnesse minre heortan. Da he

haefde befaest Gode his synna, £a he getiohchod sefde £aet he him on-

10 dettan sceolde. Da cy^de se witga hu ie^elic brS to forgiefenne sio

ge^ohte synn, £a he cwae^ £aet hio him sona forgiefen waere swa he

ge^oht haefde £aet he hi ondettan wolde. Daet ilce ¥aet he getiohchod

haefde to biddanne he cwae^ ¥aet him wsere aer forgiefen. For^aem sio

synn ne wearS ¥urhtogen mid nanum weorce, for¥aem ne com seo

15 hreowsung to nanre ¥rowunge, ac sio ge^ohte hreowsung adryg$ ¥a

ge^ohtan synne of £aem mode.

LIV. Dsette on o£re wisan sint to monianne £a £e (¥a) ¥urhtogenan

synna wepa¥, & swa^eah ne forlaeta^ j on o^re wisan ^a ¥e

hie no ne hreowsiaS, & hie £eah forlaeta^.

20 On o$re wisan sint to manienne £a £e £a gedonan synna wepa£, &
hi ¥eah ne forlseta^ ; on o^re wisan £a Se hi fo^laeta^, & swa^eah no

ne hreowsia^. Da sint to manienne £e ¥a gedonan synna wepa^, & hi

swa¥eah ne forlaeta^, ¥aet hi geornlice ongieten £aet hi on idelnesse

tilia^ hi selfe to claensianne mid fty wope, Konne hi eft mid unryhte

25 life hie besmita^ ; swelce hi hi mid ^aere hreowsunga to £aem a^wean

¥aet hi hi msegen eft afylan. Be £aem is awriten £aet se hund wille

etan ¥aet he aer aspaw, & sio sugu hi wi[l]le sylian on hire sole aefter-

^aem^e hio a^waegen brS. Hwaet, se hund wile aspiwan ¥one mete £e

hine hefega^ on his breostum, & Saet ilce £aet he for hefignesse aspaw,

30 ¥onne he hit eft frit, £onne gehefega^ hine £aet ilce ¥aet hine aer gelihte.

Swa brS ¥aem £e ^a gedonan yfelu hreowsia^, %onne hi ¥aet yfel mid

ondetnesse him of aweorpa^ ^aette hira modes inna^ yfele & hefiglice

mid gefylled waes, & £onne eft fo^ to £aera ilcan & faeta'S in aefter £aere

27—2
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and take in after repentance the same evil that they formerly threw

up with confession and repentance. As the hog, although washed,

if it returns to the mire, is dirtier than it was before, and the

washing is of no avail, although it was washed before ; so it is

with him who bewails the sins he has done, and yet does not give

them up : he subjects himself to severer guilt and punishment if he

does not give them up. He despised the forgiveness he had obtained

by repentance, by wallowing in the muddy water ; and that which he

cleaned with repentance he soiled again before the eyes of God.

Therefore it is again written in the books of Solomon ; it is written

:

u Repeat not thy words in thy prayer." Repeating one's words in

one's prayer is making repentance again necessary after repentance.

Therefore it is again said through the prophet Isaiah ; he said :
" Wash,

that ye may be clean." He does not care whether he is clean or

not, who after repentance will not conduct himself virtuously and

purely : they are always washing and are never clean, although they

are always weeping ; they are always weeping, and after their weep-

ing they bring on themselves the necessity of weeping again. There-

fore it is said by a certain sage :
" If a man takes in his hand

anything unclean, and then washes, and takes hold of the same thing

again, what avails him his previous washing 1 " He is washed clean who

washes away his impurity with repentance. He handles the impurity

again who sins after his repentance. Those who repent of the sins

they have done, and yet do not give them up, are to be admonished

to perceive that before the eyes of the hidden Judge they are like

those men who behave very humbly before great men, and natter

them excessively as long as they are in their presence, and after-

wards, when they are behind their backs, injure them and are

as hostile to them as they can be. What is repenting of one's sins

but showing God one's humility and fidelity and obedience 1 Or

what is sinning after repentance but behaving with hostility and

pride and disobedience to the same God whom he formerly nattered %

As James the apostle said, saying :
" Whoever desires too excessively

to be a friend to this world is called God's enemy." Those who

bewail the sins they have committed, without leaving them off, are
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ondetnesse £set ilce yfel ¥set hi ser mid ^tere ondetnesse & hreowsunga

[ut]awurpun. Swa ¥et swiii, £eah hit a¥waegen sie, gif hit eft fil^ on

¥aet sol, £onne bi£ hit fulre £onne hit ser wses, & ne forstent £set %weal

nauht, £eah hit ser a^waegen wsere ; swa brS ¥gem £e his gedonan

5 synna wepe^, & hi swa^eah ne forlset : hefigran scylde & hefigran

witum he hine underlet, gif he hit ne forlset. Forfteni he forhogde

¥a forgifnesse £e he mid ¥sere hreowsunga begiten haefde, for^senrSe he

wealwode on £aein gedrofum waetere ; & £aet ¥zet he ser mid ^serfe]

hreowsunga geclsensode he beforan Godes eagum eft afylde. Be £sem

10 is eft awriten on Salomonnes bocum, hit is awriten : Ne eftga £u ¥in

word on £inum gebede. Beet is $onne ¥set mon eftgige his word on

his gebede, ¥aet mon sefter his hreowsunga gewyrce £aet he eft scyle

hreowsian. Be £sem is eac gecweden ¥urh Essaias £one witgan, he

cwse^ : A^wea^ iow, £set ge sin elsene. Hwset, se £onne ne recfc hwse-

15 £er he elsene sie, [£e ne sie], se £e sefter £sere hreowsunga hine ryht-

lice & claenlice nyle gehealdan : ealne weg hi hi ^wea^, & ne beo^ hie

nsefre clsene, £eah hi ealneg wepen \ ealneg hi wepa^, & sefter ^sem

wope hi gewyrceaS £set hi moton eft wepan. Be ^sem is gecweden

¥urh sumne wisne mon : Gif hwa on hand ninrS hwset unclsenes, &
20 hine sefter £sem a¥[w]ilrS, & %onne eft [felfS] on ¥set ilce ¥set he ser

feng, hwset forstent him ^onne ¥set serre £weal 1 Se brS a^wsegen of

unclsennesse, se ^e a^wilrS mid hreowsunga his unclsennesse. Se £onne

gehrin^ eft £sere unclsennesse £e synga^ sefter his hreowsunga. Ac ^a

sint to manienne ¥e £a gedonan scylda hreowsia¥, & hi £eah ne forlae-

25 ta^, ^set hi ongieten ¥oet hie beo^ beforan ^ses dieglan Deman eagum

gelice ^sem monnum £e swi£e ea^modlice onginna^ beforon ricum

monnum, & him swi^e olecca^ £a hwile ¥e hi him beforan beo^, & eft,

¥onne hi him beseftan beo^, ¥onne do^ hi him to demme & to fiond-

scipe ¥set £set hi magon. Hwset is ¥set, £set mon hreowsige his

30 synna, buton ¥set mon eowa^ Gode his ea^modnesse & his treowa

& his hiersumnesse % O^e hwset is ¥set, ¥set mon sefter his hreow-

sunga syngige, buton £set, £set he de^ feondscipe & ofermetto & un-

hiersumnesse £sem ilcan Gode £e he ser olehte? Swa swa Iacobus

ssede se apostol, £a he cwaeS : Swa hwa swa wille bion ¥isse weorlde

35 freond to ungemetlice, he bi£ gehaten Godes feond. Da ¥onnc sint

to manienne ¥e £a [gcjdonan scylda wepa$, & [hi] swaTeah ne forlse-
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to be admonished to understand that the repentance of wicked men

is often very vain and useless, when they do not afterwards try either

to do good or relinquish evil. So, also, the evil thoughts of the good

are very often without sin, when they do not carry them out in works.

So wondrously divine wisdom dispenses and measures according to

the merits of each, that the wicked, amidst all their wickedness which

they fully perpetrate, become presumptuous, and exalt themselves

with pride for the little good that they meditate, and do not attempt

to perform. And again, the good, when disturbed by bad thoughts,

which they never wish to carry out, are humbled, and despise them-

selves because of the little evil, and lose not at all thereby their

righteousness, but increase it with their humility. Therefore Balaam

said, when he saw the encampments of the righteous Israelites :
" Let

my life become like that of these righteous men, and my end like

theirs." But afterwards, when the compunction left him, he devised a

very wicked counsel and plot against their life : he forgot his affection

towards the Israelites because avarice seized on him. And St. Paul

said that he saw a different habit and will in his members, opposed

to the will of his spirit, which led him away captive in sinful habits.

He said that it was in his members. Paul was tempted with the

weakness of his spirit that he might perceive his sins, and be so

much the stronger in good works. Why is the sinful man touched

with repentance, and is none the more righteous ; or why is the

righteous man tempted with evil thoughts, and yet is not denied with

the sin ; but because his good thoughts avail the sinful man nought,

because he has not a ready and unhesitating desire of the deed, and

again, his evil thoughts injure not the righteous man, because he

has not a ready will to accomplish the perverse deed 1 On the

other hand, those who relinquish their sins without atoning for or

repenting of them, are to be admonished not to think that, if they

relinquish their sins, God will condone them, if they do not in any

way atone for or repent of them. So the scribe, unless he erases

what he wrote before, even if he never write anything more, that

which he wrote before is still unerased. So, also, he who speaks

of or treats another injuriously, even if he ceases, and never does

it again, what he did is done and unatoned for, unless he gives

satisfaction. But he must moderate his insolent words with humble
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ta¥, ^aette hi ongiten £aette oft brS swr£e idel & unnyt ¥ara yfelena

manna hreowsung, £onne hi aefter £aem ne tilia^ nau^er ne god to

donne ne yfel to forlaetanne. Swa brS eac swr£e oft synleas yfel ge^oht

£aem godum, ¥onne hi hit mid weorcum ne ^orhtio^. Swa wundorlice

5 hit todsel^ & geraetga^ se godcimda wisdom be hira aeg^eres geearnun-

gum, swa £aette £a yflan betwix eallum hira yflum £e hi fullice gefrem-

ma<S hi fortruwia^, & hi on ofermet(t)o ahebba^ for ¥sem lytlan gode

£e hi ge^encea^, & no ne anginna¥ to wyrceanne. Ond eft, ¥a godan,

¥onne hi beo^ onstyrede mid ¥sem yflum ge^ohtum ^e hi naefre nylla^

10 ^urhtion, Sonne beoS hi geea^medde, & fo[r]sio^ hi selfe for £aem

lytlan yfele, & ne forleosaS nauht ¥urh ¥set hira ryhtwisnesse, ac hi hi

geiecaS mid ¥aere ea^modnesse. Hwaet, Balam cwae^, £a he geseah

Sa wicstowa ¥ara ryhtwisena Israhela : GeweorSe min lif swelce

Sissa ryhtwisena, & geweor¥e min ende swelce hira. Ac eft, ¥a sio

15 anbryrdnes nine alet, ¥a funde he swi¥e yfel ge^eaht & searwa ymb

hira lif : for£aem hine gehran sio gitsung, he forget Sone freondscipe

wi£ Israhele. Hwaet, sanctus Paulus cwaeS ¥set he gesawe o^erne

gewunan & o£erne willan on his limum, & se waere feohtende wi£ £aem

willan his modes, & hine gehseftne laedde on synne gewunan. Sio, he

2o cwaeS, waere on his limum. For£aeni wses sanctus Paulus gecostod

mid his modes untrumnesse ¥set he ongeate his synna, & for^sem waere

Sy strangra 6n godum weorcum. Forhwy brS se synfulla onbryrd mid

Ssere hreowsunga, & ne br5 no Sy ryhtwisra ; o^e forhwy brS se ryht-

wisa gecostod mid yfle ge^ohte, & ne brS £eah gewem(m)ed mid Saere

25 scylde ; buton for^y^e Saem synfullan nauht ne helpaS his godan ge-

¥ohtas, for^aenrSe he naefS gearone willan untweogendne to Saem

weorce, ne eft Saeni ryhtwisan ne deriaS his yflan ge^ohtas, for^semoe

he naefS gearone willan ¥aet woh to fulfremmanne ] Ongean ¥aet sint

to manienne £a £e hira synna forlaetaS, & hi £eah ne betaS ne ne

30 hreowsiaS, ¥aet hi ne wenen, Seah hi hira synna forlaeten, ¥aet hi God

him forlaete, gif hi hi mid nanum Singum ne betaS ne ne hreowsiaS.

Swa se writere, gif he ne dilegaS ¥aet he aer wrat, Seah he naefre ma

nauht ne write, ¥aet brS £eah undilegod Saet he aer wrat. & swa eac se

Se oSrum bismer cwi¥, oSSe de£
;
Seah he geswice, & [hit] naefre eft

35 ne do, ¥eah hit brS gedon Saet he dyde, & unSingad, gif he hit ne bet.

Ac he sceal £a ofermodlican word mid eaSmodlicum wordum gemet-
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words, if he wishes to be reconciled with the other. Do you think,

if a man owes another something, that he can secure himself by not re-

ceiving anything more from him, without paying back what he received

before *? So it is with God and us, when we sin against him : even if we

never do so again, unless we somehow atone for and repent of what

we have done, we are not sure, unless we are displeased with what

formerly pleased us, that it will be forgiven us, although we do no

evil now in this world. We must not, however, on that account be too

confident, if we do no good, because we often entertain very many

unlawful thoughts. How can he, therefore, be confident, who himself

knows that he sins ? What satisfaction does God get from our

punishment, or honour from our sufferings, but that he wishes to

heal the wounds of our sins with a potent remedy, if he cannot with

a mild one, that repentance may seem bitter to us, as sins formerly

seemed sweet to us ? And as we formerly inclined to what is un-

lawful, until we fell, so we must forego what is lawful, until we arise

;

that the mind which was occupied with unrighteous joy may be

afterwards occupied with salutary and righteous repentance, so that

the mind which was wounded by pride and insolence may be after-

wards healed by humility and self-reproach. Therefore David said

in the seventy-fourth Psalm : "I said to the unrighteous, l behave

not unrighteously,' and said to those who sinned, ' exalt not your

horns too much.' " The sinful exalt their horns excessively, when

they never try to humble themselves so as to see their unrighteous-

ness and repent of it. Therefore it was again said in the fiftieth

Psalm :
" The Lord does not despise the afflicted and humbled

hearts." Whoever, therefore, repents of his sins, and yet relin-

quishes them not, afflicts the heart, and yet scorns to humble

it. And he who relinquishes his sins without repenting of them,

humbles himself without afflicting his heart. Therefore St. Paul said

in his Epistle to the Corinthians, saying :
" Ye were formerly en-

gaged in evil works, but ye are now purified and hallowed ;" because

every man is purer after repenting of his sins than he was before

he sinned. Therefore St. Peter said, when he saw many men in

despair because of their former evil deeds, saying :
" Let each of

you repent and be baptized." He first directed them to repent, and
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gian, gif he wrS £one o£erne ge^ingian wile. Wenstu, gif hwa o^rura

hwset gieldan sceal, hwae^er he hine mid £y gehealdan maege ¥set he

him nauht mare on ne nime, ne ¥aet ne gielde ¥aet he 8er nam 1 Swa

us brS set Gode, Sonne we wi$ hine gesyngia-S : Seah we naebre eft swa

5 ne don, gif we £aet gedone mid nanum Singum ne betaS ne ne hreow-

siaS, ne bio we no Saes sicore, gif us £aet ne mislicaS £aet us aer licode,

Sonne ne biS hit no us faergiefen, Seah we nu nauht yfeles ne don on

Sisse worulde. Ne sculon we Seah forSy bion to orsorge, gif we nauht

to gode ne doS, forSaenrSe swiSe fela unalefedes we oft geSenceaS. Hu
10 maeg se Sonne bion orsorg se Se him self wat Saet he gesyngaS 1 Hwelce

iSnesse haefS God set urum witum, oSSe hwelcne weorSscipe haefS he

set urre Srowunga, butan Saet he wile gehaelan Sa wunde urra scylda

mid strangum laecedome, gif he ne maeg mid liSum, Saette us biterige

sio hreowsung, swa swa us aer swetedon Sa synna ? & swa swa we

15 sigon aer on Saet unaliefede, oSSaet we afeollon, swa we sculon nu for-

beran Saet aliefede, oSSaet we arisen ; Saette Saet mod Ssette waes abise-

gad mid unryhtre blisse si eft abisegad on halwyndre & on ryhtlicre

hreowsunga, swa Saette Saet mod Saette sio upahaefenes & Sa ofermetto

gewundedon eft gehaele sio eaSmodnes & sio forsewennes his selfes.

20 Be Saem cwaeS Dauid on [Saem] feower & [h] undsiofantigoSan psalme

:

Ic cwaeS to Saem u(n)ryhtwisum, ne do ge unryhtwislice, & cwaeS to

Seem Se Saer syngedon, ne he[b]be [ge] to up eowre hornas. Donne

ahebbaS Sa synfullan swiSe up hira hornas, Sonne hi hi naefre nyllaS

geeaSmedan to Saem Sset hie ongieten hira unryhtwisnesse, & Sa hreow-

25 sian. Be Ssem wses eft gecweden on Saem fiftegoSan psalme : Da ge-

drefedan heortan & Sa geeaSmeddan ne forsihS hi naefre Dryhten. Swa

hwa Sonne swa his synna hreowsaS, & hi swaSeah ne forlaet, se gedrefS

his heortan, & Seah oferhygS Saet he hi geeaSmede. Se Sonne, se Se

his synna forlaet, & hi swaSeah ne hreowsaS, se hine eaSmed, & nyle

30 Seah his mod gedrefan. Be Saem cwaeS sanctus Paulus on his aarend-

gewrite to Corinctheum, he cwaeS : Ge waeron aer on yflum weorcum,

ac ge sint nu geclaensode & gehalgode. ForSsemSe oeghwelc man biS

sefter Saere hreowsunga his synna claenra Sonne he aer waes, aer he ge-

syngade. Be Saem cwaeS sanctus Petrus, Sa he geseah manige men

35 ormode for hira aerron yflun, he cwaeS : HreowsiaS & weorSaS geful-

wade eower selc. JErest he laerde Saet hi hreowsodon, & siSSan Saet
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then to be baptized ; as if he had said :
" First repent in your mind,

and then, after a time, wash and purify yourselves with your tears."

How can he feel secure from the punishment of his sins who now

neglects to repent of them 1 How can he feel secure as to them,

when the chief shepherd of the holy church has said that repentance

should precede baptism ] Baptism purines a man from his sins, and

is the most powerful means of extinguishing sins.

LV. That those who praise their unlawful deeds are to be admo-

nished in one way ; in another those who blame, and yet

do them.

In one way are to be admonished those who praise what is un-

lawful, and also do it ; in another those who blame, and yet do it.

Those who both do and praise it are to be admonished to understand

that they often sin more with words than deeds ; because, when

they do evil they do it for themselves alone, but when they praise

it they teach it to all who hear it praised. Therefore they are to be

admonished, when they simulate the desire of suppressing evil in

themselves, not to presume to sow it in other men, but be satisfied

with having done it themselves. And again, they are to be ad-

monished, although they are not afraid of being evil, at least to

be ashamed of men knowing what they are. For the concealed

evil is often transitory, because, when the mind is ashamed of men

knowing it, it can easily happen at some time or other that he is

also ashamed of doing it. The more unblushingly every unrighteous

man displays his wickedness, the more freely he perpetrates it, and

the more lawful it seems to him. And the more lawful it seems

to him, the deeper he plunges into it. Therefore it is written in

the books of Isaiah :
" They proclaimed their sins as the men of Sodom

did, and did not conceal them." If the men of Sodom had concealed

their sins, they would not have sinned without fear, but they entirely

relinquished the bridle of fear, when they cared not whether it was

day or night when they sinned. Therefore it is again written in

Genesis that the shouting of the men of Sodom and Gomorrah was
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hi wurden gefullwode, swelce he cwsede : Hreowsia^ aerest on eowrum

mode, & si¥¥an [aefter] fierste aSwea^ eow, & geclaensiaS mid eowrum

tearum. Hu ma?g se bion orsorg £aere wrace his scylda, se £>e nu

agiemeleasa^ £set he hreowsige his synna 1 Hu rnaeg he hira bion

5 orsorg, nu se hiehsta hierde ^sere halgan ciricean cwse^S ¥aette sio

hreowsung scolde bion ser ¥aem fulwihte 1 Se fullwuht ¥one mon ge-

claensa^ from his synnum, & ealra %inga swrSos^ £a synna adwsescS.

LV. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ¥a ^e ^a unaliefedan

Sing, £a Se hi doS, herigaS ; on oSre Sa Se hi tselaS, &
10 swaSeah doS.

On oSre wisan sint to manienne Sa Se Saet unliefde herigaS, &
ea[c] doS ; on oSre Sa Se hit leaS, & swaSeah doS. Da sint to ma-

nienne, Sa Se aegSer ge hit doS ge hit herigaS, Saet hi ongieten Saet hi

oft swiSor gensyngiaS mid Saem wordum Sonne hi don mid Saem

15 dsedum ; forSaem, Sonne hi yfel doS, Sonne doS hi Saet him anum, ac

Sonne hi hit heriaS, Sonne laeraS hi hit aelcne Sara Se hit gehierS

herian. ForSy hi sint to manienne, Sonne hi licettaS Saet hi willen

astyfecian Saet yfel on him selfum, Saet hi hit Sonne ne dyrren saewan

on o¥rum monnum ; ac Saet him Synce genog on Saem Saet hi hit selfe

20 dydon. Ond eft hi sint to manien(n)e, Seah hi him nyllen Saet on-

draedan Saet hi yfele sien, Saet hi hum scamige Saet men witen hwelce

hi sin. ForSaeni oft Saet yfel Saet forholen biS, hit biS fleonde, for-

Saem, Sonne Saet mod sceainaS Saet hit mon wite, Sonne mseg hit eaSe

gesaelan aet sumum cierre Saet hine eac scamige Saet he hit wyrce.

25 Hwaet, aelc unryhtwis mon, swa he scamleaslicor his yfel cyS, swa he

freolicor hit SurhtiehS, & hit him aliefedlicre SyncS. Swa hit him

Sonne aliefedlicre SyncS, swa he Saer diopor on gedyfS. Be Saem is

awriten on Essaies bocum : Hi laerdon hira synna swa swa Sodome

dydon, & hi hi nanwuht ne haelon. Gif Sodome hira synna haelen,

30 Sonne ne syngodon hi na butan ege, ac hi forleton eallinga Sone

bridels Saes eges, Sa hi ne scrifon hwaeSer hit waere Se daeg Se niht,

Sonne Sonne hi syngodon. Be Saem is eft awriten on Genesis Saette

swiSe wrcre gemanigfalSod Sodomwara hream & Gomorwara. Se
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greatly multiplied. He calls who sins secretly ; but he shouts who sins

openly and recklessly. Those, on the other hand, who detest their sins

without, however, relinquishing them, are to be admonished to con-

sider cautiously how they are to clear themselves at the great judg-

ment, when they will not clear themselves here by judging themselves,

and punishing their own sins in themselves. What are they but

hypocrites, when they blame what they will not relinquish 1 But they

are to be admonished to understand that it is the secret judgment

of God, that they are afterwards to have the more punishment the

more accurately they know that they are doing wrong, and yet will

not cease, or make any exertions to enable them to relinquish it.

The more clearly they know it, the greater their ruin, because they

received the light of understanding, and yet would not relinquish the

darkness of the wicked deed, but neglected the understanding that

God sent them as a help. The same understanding will afterwards

give testimony of their wickedness at the judgment, and that which

was sent them before to destroy their sins with will increase their

punishments. But because they sin here without repenting of it,

some punishment affects them here before the eternal punishments,

that they may not be free or without care in the expectation of the

greater punishment. But the more accurately they know here that

they are doing evil, and yet will not relinquish it, the greater punish-

ment they will receive there. Therefore Christ spoke in his Gospel

:

" The servant who knows his lord's will, and will not act according to

his lord's will, is worthy of many punishments." Of the same also the

Psalmist spoke in the fifty-fourth Psalm, saying :
" They shall go living

into hell." The living know and understand what is being done with

them ; the dead cannot know anything. They are called dead, and

descend into hell, who do not know when they are doing wrong ; but

those wdio know, and yet do it, go living and conscious into hell.

LVI. That those who are very quickly overcome by an unrighteous

desire are to be admonished in one way ; in another way those

who consider it a long time before, and finally perpetrate it.

Those who are overcome with sudden desire are to be admonished

in one way ; in another those who think over and consider it long, and
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cliopaS, se £e dearninga syngaS j ac se hrenr£, se £e openlice & or-

sorglice synga^. Ongean £aet sint to manienne £a ^e hira synna

onscunia^, & hi swa^eah ne forlseta^, ^set hi fore^onclice ongieten hu

hi hi willen beladian on £sem miclan dome, £onne hi hi nyllaS her

5 beladian mid^aenrSset hi him selfum demen, & hiora agna scylda on

him selfum wrecen. Hwset bio^ hi elles buton liceteras, £onne hi

tsela^ £aet £aet hi nyllaS forlsetan % Ac hie sint to manienne £set hi

ongieten ¥aet hit br$ se degla Godes dom £aet hi eft £y mare wite

haebben ^e hi gere witon £aet hi on ^weorh do^, & £eah nylla^ geswi-

10 can, ne nanwuht ymb ¥set swincan £set hi hit maegen forlsetan. Swa

hi hit £onne swutolor witon, swa hi swrSur forweorSa^, for^aem^e hi

onfengon £aet leoht £ses ondgietes, & ¥eah noldon forlsetan £a bistro

£ses won weorces, ac ¥set andgiet ^set him God sende to fultome hi

agimeleasedon. Daet ilce andgit brS eft on gewitnesse hira yfela aet

15 ¥aem dome, & geiec^ hira witu £aette him [aer] wses onsended mid to

dielgianne hira synna. Ac forSsem^e hi her syngia^, & hit him no ne

hreow¥, hi gehriuS her sumu wracu aer ^aem ecum witum £set hi ne

sien freo ne orsorge on £sem anbicle £aes maran wites. Ac swa micle

hi onfcyS £ser mare wite swa hi her gearor witon ^aet hi untela do^, &
20 [hit] £eah nylla^ forlsetan. Be ^sem cwse^ Crist on his godspelle : Se

£egn, se ^e wat his hlafordes willan, & £onne nyle wyrcean sefter his

hlafordes willan, he brS manigra wita wyrSe. Be ¥sem ilcan cwse^ eac

se salmscop on £sem feower & fiftiogo^an psalme, he cwae^ : Hi sculon

gan libbende on helle. Da ¥e libbende bio¥, hi witon & ongieta^ hwset

25 ymb hi gedon bi£ ; £a deadan ne magon nanwuht witan. Da bio^

genemde deade, & ^a stigaS on helle, %a £e nyton hwonne hi untela

do$ ; ac ^a ^e hit witon, & swa^eah do£, ^a ga^ libbende & witende

on helle.

LVI. Dsette on o^re wisan sint to monianne ^a £e swi£e hrsedlice

30 hio^ oferswi¥de mid sumre unryhtgewilnung(e) ; on o^re

wisan ^a £e longe ser ymb^eahtigea^, & hit Sonne on lasS

SurhtioS.

On o£re wisan sint to manienne Sa ¥e mid fserlice luste bio^ ofer-

swiSde, on o£re =Sa ¥e lange ymb^encea^ & $eahtia8, & swa weorSaS
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are so deceived. Those who are deceived by sudden desire are to be

admonished to understand that every day they are in the fight of this

present life. But the mind which cannot see the arrow before it is

wounded, requires to hold always with its hand the shield of the fear

of God, and always to dread the unseen missiles of the treacherous

foe, and cautiously protect himself within the fortress of his mind

against nocturnal assaults, because they will always fight in dark-

ness. But the mind which is not always careful to defend itself,

is open in some quarter to be wounded ; because the cunning foe

wounds the mind so much the more easily the more bare he perceives

it to be of the breastplate of caution. Therefore those who are over-

come by sudden desire, are to be warned not to be too solicitous about

earthly considerations, because they cannot understand with how

many vices they are wounded, while they think too much of earthly

things. Therefore Solomon said, that the man who was wounded

while asleep says :
" They wounded me without my feeling it

;

they dragged me without my knowing it ; and as soon as I awoke

I again desired wine." The mind is so wounded while asleep as not

to feel it, when it is too heedless of its own wants. The mind which

is saturated with vices cannot perceive future evils, and does not even

know of those it does. It is dragged without feeling it, when it runs

into unlawful vices, but yet does not awake so as again to run in

with repentance. But it desires to awake, that it may again get

drunk ; because, although the mind is asleep over good works, it is

yet awake to the concerns of this world, and voluntarily wishes to be

drunk. So it happens that the mind sleeps over what it ought to be

awake to, and is awake to what it ought to sleep over. Of the sleep

of the mind was written before in the same book of Solomon ; it was

written, that it was as if the steersman slept in the middle of the sea,

and lost the helm. The man is most like that steersman who takes

no care of himself amidst the temptations of this world and the waves

of vices. He does as the steersman who loses the helm, who relin-

quishes the care and zeal wherewith he ought to steer the soul and

the body. He is very like the steersman who loses his helm on the

sea, who relinquishes his provident sagacity among the troubles
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beswicene. Da *6oime sint to manienne £e mid faerlice luste bio^

beswicene, £aet hi ongieten $aet hi aelce daeg(e) beo^ on ^aem gefeohte

¥isses andweardan lifes. Ac ^set mod ¥aette ne maeg gesion £a flane

ser hit sie gewundad, hit be^earf ^aet hit haebbe simle on honda £one

5 scield Godes eges, & him symle ondraede ^a diglan gescotu ^ses sweo-

colan feondes, & hine waerlice healde on £aere byrg his modes wrS niht-

licum gefeohtum, forSaem^e hi willa^ simle on ^istrum feohtan. Ac

¥aet mod £aette naefS singale sorge hit self to behealdanne, ^onne brS

hit on sume healfe open to wundianne ; forSaem se lytega feond swa

10 micle ie^elicor £aet mod gewundad swa he hit ongiet nacodre ^aere

byrnan waerscipes. ForSy sint ^a to manienne £a ^e mid hraedlice

Inste bioS oferswrSde, £aet hie to georne ne giemen Sissa eorSlicena

ymbbogena, for^aem^e hi ne magon ongietan mid hu ma(ne)gum un-

^eawum hi beo^ gewundode, £a hwile ^e hi to ungemetlice smeaga^

15 ymb ^as eorSlecan £ing. Be ¥aem saede Salomon £aet se mon sceolde

cwe^an, se ^e waes slaepende gewundad : Hi me wundedon, & ic hit ne

gefredde ; hi ne drogon, & ic hit nyste ; & sona swa ic anwoc, swa

wilnode ic eft wines. Swa brS ¥aet mod slaepende gewundad swa hit

ne gefret, £onne hit bi^ to gimeleas his agenra ^earfa. Ac £aet mod

20 ^aette brS mid un£eawum oferdrenced, hit ne maeg ongietan £a to-

weardan yfelo, ne furSum £a nat ^e hit de^. Hit mon draeg^ swa hit

ne gefret, ¥>orme ^onne hit iernS on ^a unaliefedan unSeawas, & hit

swa^eah ne onwaecne^ to ^on £aet hit eft on ierne mid hreowsunga.

Ac hit wilna^ ¥aet hit to ^on onwaecne £aet hit maege eft weorSan

25 oferdruncen ; forSaem, £eah £aet mod slaepe godra weorca, hit waca£

hwae^re on ¥aem ymbhogum ^isse worlde, & wilna$ ¥aet hit sie ofer-

druncen his agnes willan. Swa hit gebyre^ £aet ¥aet mod slaep^ ¥aes

£e hit wacian sceolde, & waca^ £aes ^e hit slapan scolde. Be £ses

modes slaepe waes [aer] awriten on ¥aere ilcan Salomonnes bee, hit waes

30 awriten £aet hit waere swelce se stiora slepe on midre sae, & forlure

£aet stiorro^ur. Daem stiorere brS gelicost se mon £e ongemong hisses

middangearefes costungum & ongemong £aem y^um unSeawa hine agi-

meleasa^. Se de^ swa se stiora ¥>e ^aet stiorro^or forlies^, se ^e forlaet

^one ymbhogan & ^a geornfulnesse ^e he mid stioran scolde £aere

35 sawle & £aem lichoman. Se bi^ swrSe onlic £aem stioran £e his stior-

ro$or forliest on see, se £e forlaet ¥one foregone his gesceadwisnesse
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of this world. But if the steersman keeps his helm, he will come

safely to land, sometimes, however, against wind and waves, some-

times with both. So does the mind, when it vigilantly steers the

soul : some vices it passes over, some it sees beforehand, and passes

round ; that is, so that it laboriously repairs the sins it has done, and

those it has not done providently avoids, as the steersman does :

some of the waves he passes by with the ship, some it passes over.

Concerning which is again spoken in the books of Solomon which we

call the Song of Songs, about the stoutest champions of the lofty

regions ; it is said :
" Let each of you have his sword by his thigh,

because of nocturnal alarms." A man has his sword by his thigh,

when he subdues his unlawful lusts with the words of holy doctrine.

The night signifies the dark blindness of our frailty. Since no one

can see by night how near any danger is to him, it is necessary for

him to have his sword by his hip. So holy men must always stand

ready for the fight with the cunning foe, fearing invisible dangers.

Therefore it is again said in the book of Solomon which we call

the Song of Songs ; it is said :
" Thy nose resembles the tower on

Lebanon." That is, that we often smell with our noses what we are

unable to see with our eyes. With the nose we distinguish and recog-

nise good and bad odours. What is signified by the nose but the

forethought and sagacity of good men 1 What signifies the high tower

on Lebanon but the lofty forethought and the sagacity of good men 1

They must perceive temptations and attacks before they come, so that

they may be able to stand the more firmly when they come. Since

every army has the less strength when it comes, if its coming be

known beforehand ; because it sees those ready whom it thought to

find uuprepared. It would have made it easier for it, if it had pre-

viously expected them to be rather ready than unprepared, and then

to have found them ready. Those, on the other hand, who meditate

sinning beforehand, and deliberate about it, before they carry it out,

are to be admonished to understand with provident sagacity that they

will excite a severer judgment on themselves by deliberating on the

evil here before they do it, and they will be struck by so much the

severer sentence of the judgment the more firmly they are bound with

the chains of evil deliberation. They would be much the sooner washed
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ongemong £aem bisegum hisses middangeardes. Ac gif se stiora his

stiorro^or gehilt, ¥onne cynrS he orsorglice to lande, hvvilum ^eah

ongean wind & ongean $a y£a, hwilum mid seg¥rum. Swa de^ ^aet

mod, £onne hit wacorlice stiere^ £aere sawle : surae unSeawas hit

5 offer] trit, sume hit aer gesilr^, & utan becierS ; ¥aet is £aet hit £a

gedonan uuSeawas swincende gebete, & ^a ungedonan fore^oncelice

becierre, swa se stiora de^ : sume £a y£a he b[e]cerS mid $y scipe,

sume hit oferstigfc. Ymb £aet is eft gecweden on ^aem Salomones

bocum £e we hata^ Cantica Canticorum be ^aem strengestan cempum

10 ftaes uplican e^les, hit is gecweden : Haebbe eower aelc his sweord be

his ^eo for nihtlecum ege. Donne mon haef^ his sweord be his ^io,

£onne mon teme^ his unaliefde lustas mid ^aem wordum ^aare halgan

lare. & sio niht getacna^ £a bistro £aere blindnesse urre tidernesse.

For^aenr^e nan mon ne maeg on niht gesion hu neah him hwelc fre-

15 cenes sie, him is ¥earf £aet he haebbe his sweord be his hype. Swa

sculon £a halgan weras simle stondan gearuwe to gefeohte wrS ¥33111

lytegan fiend, forSaem hi him ondrseda^ £a frecenesse ^e hi ne gesio¥.

Be ¥aem is eft gecweden on £aere Salomones bee ¥e we hata^ Cantica

Canticorum, hit is gecweden : Din nosu is swelce se torr on Libano.

20 Daet is ^aet we oft gestinca^ mid uruni nosum £aet we mid urum

eagum gesion ne magon. Mid £aem nosum we tosceada^ & tocnawa^

gode stencas & yfele. Hwaet is elles getacnod ¥urh £a nosu buton se

foregone & sio gesceadwisnes £ara godena manna 1 Hwaet elles getac-

na¥ se hea torr on Libano buton £one hean foregone & £a gescead-

25 wisnesse ¥ara godena monna, ^a sculon ongietan ¥a costunga & £aet

gefeoht, aer¥aenrSe hit cuine, £aet hi msegen ¥y faestor gestondan, ¥onne

hit cume 1 For^aenrSe aelc here haef£ ¥y laessan craeft £onne he cym%,

gif hine mon aer wat, aer he cume ; for£aem he gesilxS ¥a gearwe "Se he

wende ¥aet he sceolde ungearwe findan. Him waere £onne ie^re ¥aet

30 he hira ser gearra wende ¥onne he hira ungearra wende, & hi ¥onne

gearuwe mette. Ongean ^aet sint to manienne £a ¥e ser ^encea^ to

syngianne, & ymb¥eahtia¥, aer hi hit ^urhtion, £aet hi ongiten mid

fore^onclicre gesceadwisnesse £aet hi onaelaS ^earlran dom wrS him

mid ¥aem £aet hi her ymb ^aet yfel ^eahtia^, aer hi hit don, & hi beo^

35 mid swa micle strengran cwide ^ses domes geslaegene swa hi beo^

faestor gebundne mid ¥aem bende ¥aes yflan ge^eahtes. Micle hrsedlicor

28
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clean of their sins with repentance, if they sinned more from impulse

and want of thought. But the oftener they deliberate about it, the

later they will be so ; because, unless the mind had previously alto-

gether despised the eternal retribution, it would not have designed

committing such a sin. So great a difference there is between the

meditated sin, which is designed long, and that which is suddenly

perpetrated ; so that he who designs the sin, both sins, and also some-

times afterwards falls into despair. Therefore the Lord did not blame

the two sins equally. This he showed, when he said through the

prophet Jeremiah :
" Beware of inflaming my anger with your designs,

so that ye may not be able to quench it afterwards." He spoke again

angrily on the same subject through the same prophet, saying :
" I

will punish you according to your designs." The Lord does not punish

equally the designed sin and that which is suddenly perpetrated, because

the designed sin is unlike all other sins. But that which is suddenly

perpetrated sometimes arises from heedlessness, sometimes from weak-

ness of mind or body. "While that which is long designed always

arises from evil thoughts. Therefore it was very rightly said through

the Psalmist in the praise of the blessed man, in the first Psalm ; it

is said that he did not sit in the pestilential chair. This was said

because it is very usual for judges and men of rank to sit in chairs.

He therefore sits in the chair of pestilence who deliberately does evil.

And he also sits in the pestilential chair who can sagaciously distin-

guish good and evil, and yet prefers to do evil. He sits, as it were,

in the chair of the perverse assembly, who exalts himself with the

pride of such unrighteousness that he perpetrates every evil designedly.

Because, as much as he who sits in the chair is higher in rank than

those who stand round, so much is the sin which has been meditated

long before, and then perpetrated, above that which has been suddenly

thought of, and then perpetrated. Therefore, those who design for a

long time are to be admonished to understand how much punishment

they shall have more than the others, because now they will not be

the companions of sinners, but their leaders.
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hi wseren a^wsegene £sera scylda mid ¥sere hreowsunga, gif hi fserlecor

syngoden linbe^ohte. Ac hi beo£ £ses £e lator ^e hi oftor ymb^eahtiaS ;

for£aem, gif £set mod eallunga ser ne forsawe ¥a ecan edlean, ¥onne ne

gesirede hit no ^set hit £urhtuge swelce synne. Swa micel toscead is

5 betwuh £sere be^ohtan synne, ^e mon longe ymbsireS, & £sere £e mon

faerlice ¥urhtiehS ; swa £oette se se £e £a synne gesire^, seg^er ge

gesynga^, ge eac sy$¥an hwilum on ormodnesse gewit. For^aem ne

tselde Dryhten £a twa scylda gelice. Dset he ey(S)de, $a he cwseS

£urh Ieremias £one witgan : Healda^ eow ^set ge ne onaelen min ierre

10 mid eowrum searwum, ^eet ge hit ne msegen eft adwaescan. Be ¥aem

ilcan he cwseS eft ierrenga ^urh ¥one ilcan witgan, he cwseS : Ic

wrice on eow after eowrum ge¥eahte
;

Dy ne wricS Dryhten no

gelice £a gesiredan synne & ^a faerlice %urhtogenan, for¥aem sio gesi-

rede syn brS ungelic eallum o¥ru»a synnum. Ac sio ^e hrsedlice

15 ¥urhtogen bi¥, sio brS hwilum for giemeleste, hwilum for lintrymnesse

modes o&e lichoman. Sio ¥onwe $e longe gesired bi£, sio cym^ symle

of yflum inge¥once. Be £seni wees gecweden swr£e ryhte fcurh fcone

psalmscop on ^aere heringe ¥aes eadgan weres, & on ^aem forman

psalme, hit is gecweden £aet he no ne ssete on ^sem wolberendan setle.

20 ForSaem waes ¥is gecweden £e hit is swi£e gewunelic £sette dcmeras

& rice menn on setelum sitten. Se £onne sit on woles setle, se $e

yfel wyrc^ mid ge^eahte. & se sit eac on wolberendum setle, se ¥e

gesceadwislice tocnawan con god & yfel, & £eah geleorna^ £aet he de$

^aet yfel. Se sit, swelce he sitte on ^sem stole ^aes forhwierfdan ge-

25 motes, se £e hine upahefe^ on [£a] ofermetto swelcre unryhtwisnesse

£aette he fullfremme hwelc yfel hum £urh ge^eaht. For^aem swa micle

swa se brS beforan £e on ¥sem stole sitt ¥sem o¥rum ¥e ^ser ymb

stondaS, swa3 brS sio syn ^e longe ser ge^oht brS, & £onne ^urhtogen,

ofer ¥a £e fserlice ge^oht brS, & ¥onne £urhtogen. ForSaem sint to

30 manianne £a &e lange ymbsieria^ ^set hi ongieten hu micel wite hi

sculun habban beforan ¥aem o^rum, for^aenrSe hi mi nylla^ bion ¥ara

synnfullena geferan, ac willa^ bion hira ealdormenn.

28-
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LVIL That those who repeatedly commit little sins are to-be admo-

nished in one way ; in another way those who abstain

from little sins, and yet sometimes fall into grievous

ones.

In one way are to be admonished those who repeatedly sin, and yet

on a small scale ; in another those who guard against the lesser sins,

and yet sometimes fall into great sins. They are to be warned, when

they sin often, although on a small scale, to think more of the number

than the greatness of the sins they commit ; and if they scorn to dread

their little sins when they see them, let them at least dread them when

they count them. Very minute are the drops of the thin rain, but

yet they make a very great flood and strong stream when they are

collected together, because there are very many of them. By very

small degrees and very imperceptibly penetrates the water into the

leaky ship, and yet it strives to effect the same as the roaring wave

does in the rough sea, unless it is previously baled out. Very small

are the wounds on the scabby body, and yet, if the scab overspreads it

entirely, the effect is the same as that of the great wound in the

breast. Therefore it is written in the books of Solomon, that he who

will not shun his little sins will glide into greater. And if he neglects

to repent of the little sins, and sometimes avoid them, he will sooner

or later fall into greater ones. They who often sin on a small scale

are to be admonished to understand accurately that we often sin worse

in little than in great sins, because the sooner we perceive them the

sooner we begin to amend them ; while we do not believe that the

small ones are sins at all, but get used to them, and amend them with

so much the greater difficulty. Whence it often happens that the

mind begins by not fearing the little sins, and ends with not fearing

the great ones. And it gets used to sins until it attains to a certain

supremacy in sinning ; and then, the more confidently it accustomed

itself formerly to little sins, and the less it feared them, the less it

shuns the great sins. Those, again, are to be admonished who abstain

from small sins, and yet sometimes plunge into great ones, to accu-

rately understand themselves, since their mind is very often elated,

because they have so cautiously abstained from small sins. It is
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LVII. Psette on oSre wisan sint to monieime Sa Se oftraedlice lytla

scylda wyrceaS ; on oSre wisan Sa Se hi gehealdaS wiS

Sa lytlan scykla, & Seah hwilticlum afellaS on hefegum

scyldum.

5 On oSre wisan sinl; to manienne Sa Se oftraedlice syngiaS, & Seah

lytlum scyldum ; On oSre wisan Sa Se hie wi^S Sa laessan scylda be-

wareniaS, & Seah hwilum afeallaS on micla scylda. Hi sint to

manienne, Sonne hi oft syngiaS, Seah hi lytlum syngien, Saet hie ma

Seiicen hu manega synna hi fremmaS Sonne hi Sencen hu micla hi hie

10 gefremmen ; & gif hi oferhycgen Saet hi him ondrseden hiora lytlan
-

synna, Sonne Sonne hi hi gesioS, ondraeden hi him hum, Sonne [hi]

hi hrimaS. SwiSe lytle beoS Sa dropan Saes smalan renes, ac hi wyr-

ceaS Seah swiSe micel flod & swiSe strongne stream, Sonne hi gegad-

drode beoS, forSonSe hira biS swiSe fela. SwiSe lytlum siceraS Saet

15 waeter & swiSe degellice on Saet hlece scip, & Seah hit wilnaS Saes

ilcan Se sio hlude yS deS on Saere hreon see, buton hit mon aer ut-

aweorpe. SwiSe lytle bioS Sa wunda on Saern hreofan lice, & Seah,

gif sio hreofl hit eal ofergaeS, hio gedeS Saet ilce Saet sio micle wund

gedeS on Saem breostum. Be Saem is awriten o(n) Salomonnes bocum

20 Saette se, se Se nylle onscunian his lytlan scylda, Saet he wille gelisian

to maran. & gif he agiemeleasaS Saet he Sa lytlan hreowsige, & hwi-

lum foreierre, he wile afeallan on Sa miclan, Seah hit late sie. Ac hi

sint to manienne, Sonne hi oft syngiaS lytlum, Saet hie geornlice 6n-

gieten Saet mon oft wyrs gesyngaS on Saem lytlum synnum Sonne on

25 Seem miclum, forSaem hi mon onginS swa micle aer betan swa hie mon

ser ongiet ; ac Sa lytlan mon ne gelefS to nanre synne, ac nimS hi to

gewunan, & hi Sonne Sy earfoSlicor gebet. Donon cymS oft Saette

Sat mod him aerest na ne ondraet Sa lytlan scylda, ne, Sonne on last,

Sa miclan. Ac hit gewunaS to Saem synnum oS hit becymS to sumum

30 eaklordome Sara scylda, & Sonne swa micle laes onscunaS Sa miclan

swa hit aer orsorglicor gewunode to Saem lytlum, & him Sa laes ondred.

Ongean Saet sint to manienne Sa Se hi gehealdaS wiS Sa lytlan scylda,

& hwilrtm Seah gedufaS on Saem miclum, hi sint to manienne Saet hi

geornlice hi selfe ongieten, forSaemSe hiora mod biS swiSe oft upa-

35 haefen, forSaeinSe hi hi habbaS swa wserliee gehealden wiS Sa lytlan
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necessary for them not to commit more grievous sins because of their

confidence, that is, that through their elation they are not to fall into

the pit of pride, lest they be swallowed up in the vortex of their

elation. For often, when they outwardly subdue the little sins, they

are internally puffed up with vainglory. And when the mind is inter-

nally subdued by pride, it very soon overflows and runs out, and

appears in open evil. Therefore, those who abstain from the little sins,

and yet sometimes plunge into the great ones, are to be admonished

to avoid falling from the position which they think they occupy exter-

nally, lest their elation at their small amount of righteousness prove

their road to a great sin according to the judgment and requital of

the severe Judge. When they think that they have abstained from

little sins by their own strength, they are very rightly forsaken by

God, until they fall into greater sins ; that, falling, they may under-

stand that they did not stand of themselves, that the mind which was

formerly elated at a small amount of good may be humbled to a great

evil. They are to be admonished to understand that they often sin

still worse by bewaring of little sins than they do with great ones

;

because they simulate innocence by bewaring of the little ones. But

they do not exculpate themselves at all when they commit the great

and open ones. It is an open evil in the sight of God to commit

great sins, but it is the simulation of holiness in the sight of men to

forego little and commit great sins. Therefore it was said in the

Gospel, to the Pharisees that they blew away the fly and swallowed the

camel. As if he openly said :
" Ye avoid small evils, and devour the

great." That is the same which was again blamed through the mouth

of Truth, that is Christ ; he said :
" Ye tithe your mint and dill and

cummin, and leave untithed what is more precious than your other pos-

sessions, and the commandments which are still greater in the law ye

do not observe : that is, justice and mercy and faith." We must not

hear without attention how he mentioned the least valuable plants

that grow in gardens, and yet very fragrant. By the fragrance are

signified hypocrites, who aspire to the reputation of sanctity, and yet

do little good ; and although they do not do too much good, they

desire great reputation, and to be praised far and wide.
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scylda. Ac him is $earf ^set hi for £aere orsorgnesse ne Surhtion

hefigran scylda, £aet is ^aet hi for hira upahaefennesse ne befeallen on

$one pytt ofermetta, ^ylaes hi fo(r)swelge sio swelgend ¥aere upahaefe-

nesse. ForSeem oft, £onne hi oferswrSa^ ntane ^a lytlan scylda, hi

5 a^inda^ innane on idlum gilpe. & ^onne ¥aet mod brS innan ofer-

swrSed mid £aem. ofermettum, hi toflowa^ swrSe hrae^e ut, & aetiewa^

on openum yfle. ForSaem sint to manienne ^a ^e hi wr$ £a lytlan

scylda gehealda^, ond ¥eah hwilum gedufa% on ^aem miclum, hi sint

to manienne £aet hi hi behealden ^aet hi innan ne afeallen $onon ^e hi

10 wena^ £aet hi utan stonden, ^ylaes sio upahaefenes for ¥aere lytlan ryht-

wisnesse him weorSe to wege micelre scylde aefter £aes $earlwisan

Deman dome & edleane. Ac ^onne hi wenafc ¥set hi of hira aegimm

maegene hi haebben gehealden wrS ^a lytlan scylda, £onne weorSa^ hi

swrSe ryhtlice forlaetene from Gode, o^ae't hi afealla^ on mara[n]

15 scylda ; for¥aem ^aet hi ongiten feallende ^aet hie aer hiora agnes

Nonces ne stodon, ^aette £aet mod, ^e aer waes upahaefen for lytlum

gode, si ^onne gebiged to miclum yfele. Ac hi sint to manienne ^set

hie ongieten ^a?t hie oft gesyngia^ giet wyrs on ¥aem £aet [hi] hi ware-

nia^ wi$ ^a lytlan scylda ^onne hi don on miclum scyldum ; for£aein<$e

20 hi licetta^ hie unscyldge, £onne hi hi waerenia^ wi^ ^a lytlan. Ac hi

hi ne ladia^ nowiht, ¥onne hi wyrcafc ^a miclan & £a openan. Daet is

open yfel beforan Gode £aet mon £a miclan do, ac £aet is licettung

haligdomes for monnum ^set mon £a lytlan forga, & £a miclan do. Be

^aem waes gecweden on ^aem godspelle to Fariseum £aet hi wrSbleowen

25 £aere fleogan, & forswulgun ^one olfend. Swelce he openlice cwaede :

Da lytlan yflu ge fleo¥, & £a miclan ge freta^. Daet is £aet ilce ¥aet

eft waes getaeled £urh ^one mu^ ^aere SoSfaestnesse, £aet is Crist, he

cwae^ : Ge tiogo^ia^ eowre mintan & eowerne dile & eowerne kymen,

& laeta^ untiogo^ad ^aette diorwyrSre is eowra o^ra aehta, & %a bebodu

30 ^e giet maran sint on ^a?re aewe ge no ne healda^ : £aet is ryht dom

& mildheortnes & treowa. Nis us nawht recceleaslice to gehiranne

^aette he nemde ^a undiorestan wyrta ^e on wyrttunum weaxe, & £eah

swi£e welstincenda. Durh £one stenc sint getacnode &a liceteras, ^e

willa^ habban ^one hlisan haligdomes, & don ¥eah lytel godes ; &
35 £eah hi for micel god ne don, hi wilnia^ ¥eet hi micel $yncen, & hi

mon widherge.
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LVIII. That those who do not begin any good are to be admo-

nished in one way ; in another those who begin it, and

do not accomplish it well.

In one way are to be admonished those who do not begin any

good; in another those who begin it, and do not accomplish it.

Those who do not begin any good are not to be taught what they

are to do, before they are blamed for what they do; because they

will not undertake the unknown that they hear, without hearing

previously how mischievous that is which they know; because no

man asks another to lift him, if he himself knows not that he has

fallen ; nor also does he who feels not the pain of his wound desire

any physician. Therefore they are first to be told how vain and

useless the objects of their affections are, and then they are to be

told how useful that is that they have relinquished. First they must

understand that they are to avoid what they love. Then they will

afterwards be able to perceive that they are to love what they

formerly avoided. They will undertake the unknown much better,

if they perceive with certainty what there is in the known worthy

of blame. They learn to seek the true good with full affection,

when they perceive with full understanding that that was falsehood

and vanity which they formerly held fast. Let them hear that this

present good will soon be separated from all pleasure, and yet the

sin which they perpetrate through the pleasure will permanently

remain with punishment ; and that they must now relinquish com-

pulsorily that which they desire, and yet that which they now com-

pulsorily relinquish will be reserved for their future punishment.

Often, however, men are very salutarily terrified with those same

objects which they formerly unprofitably loved ; when the afflicted

mind sees the deep perdition of its own fall, and he sees himself led

astray into such danger and destruction, he steps back, and retires,

and dreads what he formerly loved. He then learns to love what

he formerly despised. Therefore it was said to Jeremiah the prophet,

when sent to teach : "I have set thee to-day over kingdoms and

nations, to pluck out, and destroy, and dissipate, and .scatter, and

build, and plant them." Because, unless he had previously destroyed

the wrong, he could not have profitably constructed the right ; because,

unless he had previously plucked out of the minds of his subjects
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LVIII. Dtette on o¥re wisan sint to monianne £a £e nanwuht godes

ne 6nginna¥ ; on o^re wisan £a ¥e hit onginna^, & wel

ne geendia£.

On o£re wisan sint to manienne Sa $e nan god ne onginna^ ; on

5 o¥re ¥a ¥e hit onginnafc, & no ne geendia^. Da £onne ^e nan god ne

6nginna¥, ne sint hi no to laerenne hwset hi don scylen, aer him si

belagen ^aet hi ¥onne do^ j for^aenrSe hi nylkft underfon £aet uncuSe

£aet hi gehiraS, buton hi aer ongieten hu frecenlic £aet is £aet hi cun-

non j for&aem nan mon ne bitt o^erne £aet he hine raere, gif he self

10 nat £aet he afeallen bv6 ; ne eac se, se his wunde sar ne gefret, ne

wilna^ he nanes laeces. ForSy him is aerest to cy^anne hu idel £aet is

¥aet hi lufia^ & hu unnytt, & si&>an him is to reccanne hu nyttwyr¥e

¥aet is £aet [hi] forlaeten habba^. iErest hi sculon ongietan £aet hi

fleon £aet ¥aet hi lufia^. Donne magon hi srS ie^elice ongietan £aet

15 ¥aet is to lufianne £aet hi aer flugon. Micle £y bet hi underfo^ ¥aet

uncu^e, gif hi on £aem cu^an gewislice ongietan hwaet £aeron tael-

wyrSes br$. Donne hi leornia^ mid fulre estfulnesse £a so^an god to

secanne, £onne hi mid fulle gesceade ongieta^ ^aet £aet waes leas &
idelnes £aet hi aer heoldon. Ac gehiren hi £aet £as andwearda[n] god

20 bio^ from aelcre lustfulnesse swrSe hraedlice gevvitende, & swa^eah sio

scyld £e hi ^urh £a lustfullnesse ^urhtio^ ungewitendlice bi^ £urh-

wuniende mid wraece ; & nu ^aet £aet hie lyst hi sculon nede[n]ga

forlaetan, & ^eah £aet hi mi nedenga forlaeta^ him br$ eft to wite

gehealden. Oft ^eah weor£a£ men swr£e halwend lice afaerde mid

25 £aeni ilcan £ingum ^e hi aer unnytlice lufedon : £onwe £aet geslaegene

mod gesilrS swa healicne dem his agnes hryres, & ongit hine selfne on

swelcre frecennesse & on swelcne spild forlaed, £onne wiHrenrS he, &
onhupa^, & onclraet him ¥aet £set he aer lufode. LeornaS £onne to

lufianne £aet he aer forhogde. Be £aem. waes gecweden to Ieremie

30 ¥aem witgan, ¥a he waes onsended to laeranne, hit waes gecweden : Ic

haebbe ^e nu todaeg gesetne ofer rice & ofer &oda ¥aet ¥u hi toluce &
toweorpe & forspilde & tostence & getimbre & geplantige. For¥aem,

buton he ¥aet woh aer towurpe ne meahte he noht nytwyr^lice £aet

ryht getimbran ; for^aem, buton he [of] his hieremonna mode £a
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the thorns of vain affection, he would have unprofitably planted in

them the words of holy instruction. Therefore also St. Peter pulled

down what he reconstructed. That was when he would not teach the

Jews anything about what they ought to do, but rebuked them for

their former doings, speaking thus :
" The Saviour of Nazareth, a man

approved among you by virtues, and miracles, and prognostications,

which God wrought through him among you, ye betrayed by the

hands of unrighteous men, and deliberately slew and hung, as God

knew in the beginning, and yet suffered it; the same God aroused

him afterwards to release the captives in hell." Peter reproached

them with the deed, because he wished them, after perceiving their

cruelty, to become contrite and humble, that they might hear the

holy doctrine with more advantage, after previously desiring to hear

it. Then the Jews answered him, saying :
" What can we do in

the matter now, brother Peter 1
" Peter answered, saying :

" First

repent, and then be baptized." They would soon have despised the

renovation and doctrine, had they not previously perceived the fall

and destruction of their cruelty through his reproaches. Very similar

was the case of St. Paul, when the light came to him from heaven

and terrified him : he was not yet told what was right for him to

do in future, but he was told of the wrong he had formerly done.

When he was terrified, and fell on the ground, and asked, saying :

"What art thou, Lord?" he was very soon answered with: "I am

the Saviour of Nazareth, whom thou persecutest." And then said he :

" Lord, what dost thou bid me do 1 " Then the Lord answered him :

" Arise, and go to yonder city ; they will tell thee there what to

do." Behold now, how the Lord spoke from heaven to his perse-

cutor, and rebuked him for the works he had formerly done. Before

he told him how he was to conduct himself in future, the pride of

Paul had fallen, and all the works it made him perform. And soon

after the fall of his pride, he began to construct humility. When

he desired instruction from God, the terrible persecutor fell, that

the more heavily he fell the more strongly he might rise. So those

who have done no good are first to be cast down by reproof from

the hardness of their wickedness, that they may after a time be

raised, and stand firm with righteous works ; for we cut down

tall trees in the wood to erect them afterwards in the building,
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Somas £sere idlan lufan ser upatuge, unnyt he plantocle on hi £a word

¥aere halgan lare. For^sem wses eac ¥aette sanctus Petrus serest

towearp £set ¥aet he eft timbrede. Dset waes $a ^a he Iudeas nolde

nan wuht laeran hwset hi don scolden, ac him cidcle, for^aenrSe hi ser

5 dydon, & ¥us cwaeS : Done Nazareniscan Hselend £set wses afandon

wer betwux eow on msegenum & tacnum & foretacnum, £a worhte

Dryhten £urh hine ongemang eow, £one ge beswicon £urh unryhtwisra

monna honda, & ofslogon & ahengon $urh eower ge^eaht, swa swa hit

God set fruman wisse, & ¥eah ge^afode ; se ilea God hine eft aweahte

10 to onliesanne £a gehseftan on helle. For£sem him setwat Petrus 8a

dsed £e he walde, si$¥an hi ongeaten hiora wselhreownesse, ¥set hi

waeren gedrefde & geea^medde, & £ses $e nytweorSlicor gehierden ¥a

halgan lare, £e hi ser wilnodon £set hi gehiran mosten. Da andwyrdon

hin ¥a Iudeas, & cwsedon : Hwaet magon we his nu don, bro^ur

15 Petrus 1 Petrus andswarode, & cwse^ : Do^ serest hreowsunga, &
weor^a^ srS¥an gefullwade. Da edniwunge & ^a lare hi swi£e hrsed-

lice forsawen, £ser hi ser ne ongeten £one hryre & £a toworpennesse

hira wselhreownesse &urh his ^reaunga. Gelicost £sem £e sancte

Paule waes, £a him ¥>set leoht com of hefonum, & hine gebregde : naes

20 him no $a giet to gecweden hwset he mid ryhte £onon forS don scolde,

ac him wees gessed hwset he ser to unryhte dyde. Ac ¥a he swa

gebreged on eor£an feoll, & ascode, & cwse^ : Hwset eart ^u, Dryhten ?

£a waes him swrSe hra^e geandwyrd : Ic eom se Nazarenisca Hselend,

^e ^u ehtst. & ^a cwse^ he : Dryhten, hwset hsetst £u me don 1 Da
25 ondwyrde him Dryhten : ArTs, & gong to geonre byrg ; £e mon sseg^

£ara hwset ^u don scealt. Loca nu, hu Dryhten waes sprecende of

hefonum to his ehtere, & hine ¥reade for his sergedonan weorcum.

iEr^senrSe he him ssede hu he hine forShealdan sceolde, £a wses

gehroren sio upahsefenes Paules & eal £a weorc ^e he £urh £a worhte.

30 & sona sefter £sem hryre £sere upahsefennesse he ongan timbran ea^-

modnesse. Da £a he wilnode lare set Gode, £a gefeoll se egeslica

ehtere to ^on ¥set he swa micle stranglicor arise swa he hefiglicor

afeoll. Swa sint to teweorpanne serest £a ^e nan god [ser] ne dydon

¥urh ^reaunge of £sere heardnesse hiora yfelnesse, to £sem ¥set hi sien

35 eft on firste arserde & gestonden on ryhtum weorce ; for¥sem wc

ceorfu* hcah treowu on holte ?set we hi eft upaiseren on ¥sem botle,
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where we intend to build, although we cannot use them for the work

too soon, because of their greenness before they are dry. But the

drier they are while on the ground, the more confidently we can

erect them. Those, on the other hand, who will never accomplish

the good that they begin, are to be admonished to understand with

careful consideration that when they relinquish of their own will

and accord the good they had determined to do, they thereby

cancel that which they formerly began ; because, if that waxes not

which they determine to do, that wanes which they formerly did.

Every man's mind in this world has the nature of a ship. The

ship sometimes tries to ascend against the current, but it cannot,

unless impelled by the rowers, but must float with the current ; it

cannot remain still, unless held by an anchor or impelled forward

by oars ; otherwise it goes with the current. So does the relin-

quishing of good works. It opposes the good that we formerly did,

unless we continue to toil and do good works up to the end. There-

fore it was said through the wise Solomon ; he said :
" He who

voluntarily from sloth relinquishes his good works, is most like him

who destroys them." Therefore also it was said through John the

evangelist to the bishop of the church called Sardis ; he said :
" Be

watchful, and amend the works in thee which are mortal : I have

not found thy works perfect in the sight of my God." He said

that he had not found his works, that he had formerly done, perfect

in the sight of God, because he had not done those which he should

have done. So also, if we do not repair that which is mortal in

us through sins, that dies which formerly lived in us through good

works. They are also to be admonished to consider carefully that it is

worse than ever to begin to travel on the road of truth, if one intends

afterwards to turn back and traverse the same ground. Because,

if we do not desire the former evils we did, nothing hinders us

from accomplishing the good works which we now do. They should

hear the sentence which is written in the epistle of St. Peter ; it is

written that it were better for them not to have known the road

of truth, than to have turned back after knowing it. They should

also hear the sentence written about them in the books called the

Apocalypse ; it is written that the angel said of the bishop to

St. John: "Oh, would that lie were cither hot or cold. But since
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£aer £aer we timbran willen, ¥eah we hi for hraedlice to £aem weorce

don ne maegen for grennesse, aer^aenrSe hi adrugien. Ac swa swa hi

BwtiSur adrygde bioS on eor^an swa hi mon maeg orsorglicor upfegean.

Ongean £aet sint to manienne ¥a £e naebre nylla^ fulfremraan ^aet god

5 Saet hi onginnaS, £aet hi ongieten mid wserlice ymbe^once £aette, %onne

^oime hi forlaeta^ hiora willes & hiora gewealdes ^a god £e hi getioh-

chod aefdon to £onne, £aet hi £onne mid £y dilgia^ ^a £e hi aer on-

gunnon ; for£sem, gif £aet ne wex^ £aet hie tiohhia^ to donne, ^onne

wana$ £aet £aet hi aer dydon. Ac aelces mannes mod on £ys micldan-

10 gearde haefS scipes ^eaw. Daet scip wile hwilum stigan ongean Sone

stream, ac hit ne maeg, buton ¥a rowend hit teon, ac hit sceal fleotan

mid ^y streame : ne maeg hit no stille gestondan, buton hit ankor

gehsebbe, o^e mon mid ro^rum ongean tio ; elles hit gelent mid £y

streame. Swa de^ sio forlaetnes £aes godan weorces. Hio winS wi$

15 £a god ^e mon ser gedon haefS, buton mon simle swi[n]cende &
wyrcende sie god weorc o^ ende. Be £aem waes gecweden £urh Salo-

mon £one snotran, he cwae^ : Se £e his willum for his sloew^e forlaett

his godan weorc, he brS gelicost ¥aem men £e his towhy/S. Be ¥aem

waes eac gecweden £urh Iohannis £one godspellere to ^aere ciricean

20 biscepe ^e Sardis hatte, he cwae^ : Bio £u wacor, & gebet Sa weorc $e

deadlicu sint in £e : ne mette ic no ¥in weorc fullfremed beforan

minum Gode. For£aem he cwae^ Saet he forSy ne funde his weorc

fulfremed beforan Gode, £a £e he ser worhte, for^aem^e he £a ne

worhte, £a £e he £a wyrcean sceolde. Swa eac, gif we ne gebeta^ ^aet

25 on us deadbaeres is £urh synna, £onne acwiVS £aet £aette on us aer lifde

£urh god weorc. Eac hi sint to manienne £aet hi geornlice ge^encen

¥aette hit br£ wyrse ¥aet mon a onginne faran on so^faestnesse weg, gif

mon eft wile ongeancierran, & £set ilce on faran. For^aem, gif us ne

lyst £aera aerrena yfela £e we aer worhton, £onne ne gael^ us nan ¥ing

30 te fullfremmanne £a godan weorc £e we nu wyrcea^. Ac hi scoldon

gehiran ¥one cwide ¥e awriten is on ^aem aerendgewrite sancte Petres

;

hit is awriten £aet him waere betere ¥aet hi no so^faestnesse weg ne

ongeaten, £onne hi underbaec gecerden, sr££an hi hine ongeaten. Eac

hi sculon gehiran ^one cwide ¥e be him awriten is on £aem bocum £e

35 hatton Apocalipsin, hit is awriten £aet se engel cwsede be £aem biscepe

to sancte Iohanne : Eala, waere he au^er, o^e hat, o¥¥e ceal[d]. Ac
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he is neither hot nor cold, but lukewarm, although I swallow him,

I shall vomit him out of my mouth." He is warm, and not luke-

warm, who zealously begins good, and also completes it. But he

is cold who does not begin any good. And as that which is cold

begins to be lukewarm before it becomes quite warm, so also that

which is warm becomes lukewarm before it is altogether cold. So

also he who relinquishes the coldness of unbelief, and becomes of

lukewarm faith, and will not overcome his lukewarmness, and get

warm till he boils. Without doubt, he who continues too long and

fixedly in lukewarm faith, despairs of ever being able to boil, until

he becomes completely cold ; and although he believes when he is

cold that he can be warm, he despairs when he is lukewarm, if he

remains too long in that condition. So also he who still remains

in sin has not relinquished the faith and hope of his conversion

;

but he who, after his conversion, remains too long lukewarm, has

his hope diminished which he entertained when he was sinful.

Therefore God requires every man to be either hot or cold, lest he

be vomited up because of his lukewarmness. He who is cold thinks

to become warm, and he who is warm boils with virtues, lest he be

tepid from lukewarmness, and therefore be vomited up. Because

all water is less sweet to drink after being warm, if it cools again,

than it was before it ever began to be made lukewarm.

LIX. That in one way are to be admonished those who do evil

secretly, and good openly ; in another those who try to

hide the good they do, and to a certain extent openly show

that they wish men to think they are bad.

In one way are to be admonished those who do evil secretly, and

good openly ; in another those who hide the good they do, and do not

care what men think of them. Those are to be admonished who do

evil secretly, and good openly, to consider how quickly earthly fame

passes away, and how firmly divine fame lasts. They are to be admo-

nished to fix the eyes of their mind on the end of things, and see how

human glory departs very quickly, and how the sublime and eternal

Judge knows all secret sins, and is always ready to requite them.
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forSouSe he is wlaco, & nis nauSer, ne hat, ne ceald, £eah ic hine supe,

ic hine wille eft utaspiwan of milium mu^e. Se %orme brS wearm,

nalles wlaco, ^e god geornlice ongiuS, & eac geenda^. Ac se br8 ceald

¥e nan god ne ongiuS. Ac swa swa ^aet cealcle aerest ongiuS wlacian,

5 aer hit fulwearm weorSe, swa eac £aet wearme wlaca^, aer hit eallunga

acealdige. Swa eac se ^e forlaet ^one cele ungetreownesse, & wyrS

wlacra treowa, & nyle ^onne ^aet wlaece oferwinnan, & wearmian o^

he wealle. Butan tweon, se $e to lange & to faeste wuna£ on £aem

wlacum treowum, he gecrtreow^i ¥set he aefre maege on welme weor^an,

10 o^aet he mid ealle acola^; & ¥eah he aer truwige, ^onne he ceald brS,

£aet he maege wearm weor£an, he geortriew^, £onne he wlacu brS, gif

he to longe on £aem stent. Swa eac se £e mi giet on synnum is, naef^

he no forlaeten ^one truwan & £one tohopan his gehwearfnesse ; ac

se, se £e aefter his gehwerfnesse to lange wlaee biS, £onne lytla$ him

15 se tohopa ^e he haefde, ^a he synful waes. For£aem wilna^ God to

aelcum men £aet he sie o#Se wearm o^e ceald, ^ylaes he for wlaecnesse

sie utaspiwen. For£aem se cealda ^eneS to wearmianne, & se wearma

wel^ on godum craeftum, ^ylaes he sie wealg for wlsecnesse, & forSaem

weor£e utaspiwen. For£aem aelc waeter brS ^yunwerodre to drincanne,

20 aefter^aenrSe hit wearm bi^, gif hit eft acola^, ^omie hit aer waere, aer

hit mon 6 onmmne wleccan.

LIX. Daette on o^re wisan sint to monianne £a £e diegellice yfel

do^, & god openlice ; & on o^re wisan £a ^e willa^ helan

^aet hi to gode do£, & of sumum ^ingum openlice cy^a^

25 £aet hie willa^ ¥aet men wenen £aet hi yfle beon.

On o^re wisan sint to manienne $a ^e yfel degellice do^, & god

openlice ; on o^re wisan £a ^e £a god hehi/S ¥e hi do¥, & ne recca^

hwaet him mon ymbe raeswe. Da £onne sint to manienne £a £e yfel

degellice do^, & god openlice, £aet hi ge^encen hu hraedlice se eorSlica

30 hlisa ofergae^, & hu unanwendendlice se go[d]cunda ^urhwuna^. Hi

sint to manienne £aet hi on ¥ara £inga ende hiora modes eagan afaest-

nien, & gesion ¥aette ¥is mennisce lof s\vi¥e hraedlice gewit, & se uplica

Dema & se eca £a deglan scylda ealla wat, & simle bi¥ gearo to ¥aem
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Secret evils have an eternal witness in the divine Judge. But the

good they do publicly before men is almost, as it were, without testi-

mony, because they have not eternal testimony. But they have eternal

testimony of the evil they do secretly, when they withhold from men

what they ought to say, and say what they ought to withhold. Of

such men the Lord said, that they most resembled the sepulchres of

dead men, which are often made very beautiful outside, and inside are

very foully filled. So are they who show their goodness before men,

and hide their badness inside themselves : they are hypocrites, and

would like to please before the eyes of men externally without good

works internally. They are to be warned not to despise the good

deeds they do, but expect a greater reward for themselves than

they expect. They despise them too much, if they do not expect

for them a greater reward than earthly praise, and are content

therewith. They sell for too small a price that with which they

could buy the kingdom of heaven : they sell it for the praise of

men. Of which the Lord said in his Gospel, that that was their

reward. By doing good publicly, and evil secretly, they signify

that men are to shun that which they do secretly, and love that

which they do publicly : by their example they live for others, and

die themselves. Those, on the other hand, who do good secretly, and

yet in some actions pretend to do evil publicly, and do not care what

men say of them, are to be admonished not to set a bad example to

others with their dissimulation, although they themselves endeavoured

not to lead others astray or injure them with their dissimulation,

lest it be seen that they love themselves more than their neighbours,

as if they themselves drank wine, and gave the others poison. When

they set a bad example publicly, and do good secretly, they do not

help their neighbours at all with the latter proceeding, and injure

them with the former. Because, whoever hides his good works from

the desire of avoiding vain ostentation, does not lead any after him

to good works, when he will not set the example to others that he

properly ought to set. He plants, as it were, trees, and cuts off the

roots. Therefore Christ said in his Gospel :
" Do your good works

before men, that they may honour your Father who is in heaven."

But yet a different sentence from this one is written in the same
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edleanum. Ac £a dieglan yfel habba^ ecne gewutan on £gem godcun-

dan Deman. Ac £a god £e hi openlice doS beforan monnum beo^

fulneah swelce hi sien butan gewitnesse, for£aeni hi nsebbaS ece gewit-

nesse. Ac hi habba^ ece gewitnesse £ara yfela £e hi diegellice do^,

5 £onne hi hefojla^ from monnum £aet hi secggan scoldon, & secga^ ¥aet

hi he[o]lan scoldon. Be swelcum monnum cwae'S Dryhten ¥>set hi waeren

gelicost deadra manna byrgennum, £a bio^ utan oft swi¥e wlitige ge-

worhte, & bio^ innan swi¥e fiile gefylde. Swa bio^ ^a £e hira god

eowia£ beforum monnum, & hira yfel hela$ oninnan him selfum : hi

10 licetta£, & woldon lician for manna eagum utane buton godum weorcum

innane. Ac hi sint to manienne £aet hi ne forsion ^a god ¥e hi do^, ac

wenen him maran mede to £onne hi wena^. To swi£e hi hi forsio^,

gif hi him maran mede to ne wena^ ¥onne eorSlices lofes, & him £aer

genog ^ync^. Hi sel^a^ wrS to lytlum weor&e %aet ^aet hi meahton

15 hefonrice mid geby[c]ggan : sella^ wi£> manna lofe. Be ^aem cwae^

Dryhten on his godspelle £aet ^aet waere hira med. Ac for^sem^e

hi £aet god openlice do¥, & ¥aet yfel diegellice, hi taenia^ mid £aeni

£aet men scylen onscunian ¥aet ¥aet hie degellice do^, & lufian £aet hi

openlice do$ : for £aere bisene hi libba^ ^eah o^rum monnum, & cwela^

20 him selfum. Ongean ^aet sint to manienne ^a ^e god diegellice do¥,

& swa^eah on sumum weorcum gelicceta^ £aet hi openlice yfel don, &

ne recca^ hwaet men be him sprecen, hi sint to manienne ^aet hi mid

¥aere licettunge o¥rum monnum yfle bisene ne astellen, ^ea^i) hi self

teladon ¥aet hi mid ^sere licettunga o£re men ne dwellen ne him ne

25 derigen, £ylaes hit sie ongieten ¥aet hie lufigen hi selfe swi¥ur ¥onne

hiora niehstan, swelce hi hie selfe drencen mid wine, & ¥aem o^rum

sellen attor. Ac £onne hi £a yflan bisne openlice do^, & £aet god

degellice, ¥onne ne helpaS hi mid o^rum $ara nauht hira niehstum,

mid o^rum hi him deria^. For¥aeni swa hwa swa hiPS his godan

30 weorc, for^aem^e he wile fleon idel gielp, £onne ne lset he nanne o^erne

aefter him on £a godan weorc, ¥onne he nyle ^a bisne o^rum eowian

£e he mid ryhte eowian sceal. He de^ swelce he plantige treowu, &
ceorfe of ¥a wyrtruman. Be fcsem cwaeS Crist on his godspelle : Do£

eower godan weorc beforan mannum, £aet hi maegen weorSian eowerne

35 Fwder £e on hefonum is. Ac swafceah is awriten on ¥aem ilcan bocum

angelic cwide £issum, £aet is ¥aet he cwae¥ : Behealda^ eow ¥aet ge ne

29
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books ; he said :
" Beware of doing your righteousness before men,

lest they praise you." But what kind of works can they be, which in

one place we are forbidden to do before men, while in another we are

taught to conceal them that we may not be praised, and display them

that God may be praised, and others may take the same example 1

When God forbade us to perform our righteousness before men, he

showed us why he forbade it, when he said, " lest they praise you."

And again, when he bade us do it before men, he said immediately

afterwards, " that they may honour your Father who is in heaven."

With these two sentences he showed us why we are to hide our good

works, and why we are to proclaim them ; that every man, whatever

good he wishes to do, may not do it merely to be praised, but rather

for the sake of God, Therefore every good work is good, whether it

be open or concealed. When a man does not seek his own glory

thereby, but that of the lofty Father, although he does it openly, he

conceals it by having the testimony of him whom he thinks to please

that he did it for the sake of God, not for glory. But if it is done se-

cretly, and he yet desires to be blamed, and afterwards praised on that

account, though no man knows it, yet it is done before men, just as

if it had been done with the cognizance of all those whose praise he

desired in his mind. Therefore it is better, as we have said above,

for every man to wipe away from the minds of others the unfavourable

opinion of himself, as far as he can without sin, because, if he does not

do so, by his example he makes all imbibe the sin who attribute to

him any evil. Therefore it often happens that, when a man does

not care how much evil is attributed to him, although he does not

do any himself, he sins through those who follow his example.

Therefore St. Paul said to his disciples, when he allowed some of

them to partake of what he did not wish them all to partake of, lest

the weak should imitate their example, and through that be disturbed

by some temptation, which they would not afterwards be able to

withstand ; therefore he said :
" See now that this your privilege

be not a temptation to others." And again he said on the same

subject :
" Then will thy brother perish on thine account, for whom

Christ formerly suffered. So when ye sin against your brothers, and

slay their weak intellects, ye sin against God." Of the same Moses
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don eowre ryhtwisnesse beforan monnum, fcylaes hi eow herien. Ac

hwaet wile ^aet nu beon weorca £aet us on ofcerre stowe forbiet £aet we

hit befo[ran] niannum don, on o^erre laerS buton £aet we hit for£aem

helen, £aet [us] mon ne herige, & forSy yppen £aet mon God herige,

5 & o^re men £a ilcan bisne underfon 1 Ac ^aer ¥aer us God forbead

¥aet we ure ryhtwisnesse beforan monnum dyden, he us gecy^de forhwy

he hit forbead, £a he cwaa^, ^ylses hi eow herigen. Ond eft ^a he us

het ¥aet we hit beforan monnum dyden, £a cwae^ he sona ^aeraefter, to

£>on ^aet hi weorSigen eowerne Feeder ^e on hefonum is. On £aem

10 twaem wordum he us getacnode for hwelcum ^ingum we sceolden ure

godan weorc helan, & for hwelcum we hi sceolden cy^an ; for ^aem

^aette aelc mon, svva hwaet swa he for gode don wolde, ^set he hit ne

do for £aem anum ^aet hine man herige, ac ma for Gode. For ^aem

£ingum brS aelc god weorc god, sie swa open swa degle, swae^er hit

15 sie. Donne se mon no his aegenne gielp mid ne seeS, ac £aes uplican

Feeder, ^eah he hit openlice do, he hit gediegle^ mi[d] ^y ^aet he haefS

£aes gewitnesse $e he ^aer cweman ^enc^ ^aet he hit for Gode dyde,

naes for gielpe. Ac se ^onne se hit degellice de^, & ^eah wolde £aet

he wurde arasod, & sr&San for^y herecl, £eah hit ^onne nan mon nyte,

20 swa^eah hit brS beforan monnum gedon, emne swelce hit sie on ealra

^ara gewitnesse gedon £e he on his mode wilnode ^aet hit hereden.

For£aem hit is betere, swa swa we aer cwaedon, ^aette aelc mon adryge

of o^erra monna mode £one wenan be him aelces yfeles, swa swa he

butan synne fyrmest maege, forSaem, gif he swa ne de^, Cowrie sceneS

25 he £a scylde mid £aere bisene aelcum ^ara ^e him aenges yfles to wen^.

For£aem hit gebyre^ oft, £onne hwa ne reeS hu micles yfeles him mon

to wene, £eah he self nan yfel ne do, ¥aet he ^eah gesynga^ ^urh £a ^e

be him bisnia^. Be ^aem cwae^ sanctus Paulus to his giongrum, $a

^a he sumum liefde to ^icgganne ^aette he nolde ^set hi ealle £igden,

30 ^ylaes ¥a untruman be him bisneden, & fcurh ^aet wurden astyrede

mid £aera costunga hwelcre $e hi eft wrSstondan ne meahton ; for-

£aem he cwae^ : Locia^ nu £aet ^ios eowru leaf ne weorSe oErum

monnum to biswice. Ond eft he cwae^ be ¥aem ilcan : Donne forwyrS

%in bro^ur for ^inum %ingum, for ^one aer Crist ge^rowade. Swa

35 ^onne ge gesyngia^ wrS eowre broker, & ofslea^ hira iintruma[n]

gewlt, Sonne gesyngige ge wiS God. Daet ilce maende Moyses, ¥a he

29—2
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spoke, saying :
" Speak not evil to the deaf man." And again, he

said :
" Trip not up the blind man." He speaks evil to the deaf

man, who accuses him who is absent, knowing him to be innocent.

And he trips up the blind man, who injures the simple man by doing

good secretly, and pretending to do evil.

LX. How many a one is to be exhorted that his good deeds may not

become evil deeds.

These then are the modes in which the shepherds of the mind and

soul are to teach all men, that they may always have the salve ready

which belongs to the wound that they perceive. For while it is very

laborious to have to teach each one separately, it is still more diffi-

cult to teach them all together, for he must regulate the voice of

instruction with such art, that he may find the remedy that belongs

to each man, because the diseases of all men are not alike. And he

must conform his conduct to his instruction, that he may himself

pass safely through the vices of others, as a sharp sword divides the

wound in two, and emerges with unturned edge. He must over-

awe the proud, without thereby frightening too much the humble

;

and teach the former humility, without increasing too much the fear

of the latter ; cheer the humble, without omitting to coerce the proud
;

teach the slow the zeal of good works, without urging on overmuch

the zealous ; and strive to moderate the exertions of the latter, without

making the idle eonfident, lest they become torpid ; restrain the anger

of the impatient, without making the soft assentator careless ; and yet

strive to infuse warmth into him, without inflaming the angry ; teach

the niggardly liberality, without making the liberal wasteful ; and

again, teach the generous economy, without teaching the niggardly

base avarice ; and teach the licentious marriage, without making the

continent licentious ; and teach the continent continence, without

teaching them to despise marriage ; and try to soothe and praise

the good, without soothing the bad ; and praise the greatest good,

without despising the least good ; and again, praise those who do a

little good, without letting them think they do enough.
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cwae^ : Ne cwe£e ge nan la^ £aem deafan. & eft lie cwaefc : Ne serene

¥u ^one blindan. Se ^onne cwrS yfel ^aem deafan, se ^one sefweardan

tael*, gif he hine unscyldigne wat. & se screncfS) £one blindau, £e

¥one ungesceadwisan mirS mid ¥y ¥e he his god degel(l)ice de^,

5 & £eah licet swelce he yfel do.

LX. Ymbe £aet, hu mon monige scyndan scyle to £aem ¥aette his

godan daeda ne weor¥en to yflum daedum.

Dis sint nu $a lara [£e] £aes modes hierdas & ¥eere sawle sceolon ealle

men lseran ^aet hi ealneg haebben ^a sealfe gearuwe ¥e to ^aere wunde

10 belimpe £e hi ¥><mne gesion. For£aem hit brS swi$e geswincful ^eet

mon aelcne mon scyle on sundrum laeran, hit is £eah earftySre ealle

setsomne to laeranne, forSaenrSe he sceal gemetgian swa craeftelice his

stemne ¥aette he aeghwelcum men finde ¥one laecedom ^e him to ge-

byrge, forSaem^e £a mettrymnessa ne beo^ ealra ma[n]na gelica. &
15 hum ¥aet he self do swa swa he o^re laerS, forSon ^eet he ma3g(e) self

gan orsorglice betwuxn o^erra monna un^eawas, swa swa scearp sweord

£a wunde tosceat on tu, & gae^ gehalre eegge for$. Ond ^aet he huru

swa egesige £a ofermodan, ¥set he ^a ea^modau mid ^y to swrSe ne

fare ; ond swa laere £a o¥re ea^metta, swa he £one ege to swi^e £aem

20 o$rum ne geiece ; ^aet [he] swa frefre ¥a ea^modan, swa £a ofermodan

ne weorSen unmidlode j ond swa laere ^a slawan geornfulnesse godes

weorces, swa he ¥a geornfullan to ungemetlice ne geswence ; ond swa

tilige hira geswinc to gemetgianne, swa he ^a idlan ne gedo orsorge,

¥aet hi forSy ne aslawien ; ond ¥aet he swa stiere £aem unge^yldegum

25 irsunga, swa he ^one hnescan ^afettere on recceleste ne gebrenge ; &
fceah swa tilige hi to onaelenne, swa hi ^a hatheortan ne forbaernen

;

ond swa eac ^a uncystgan cysta laere, swa he fta cystgan on merringe ne

gebringe ; ond swa eft ¥a rummodan faesthafolnesse laeren, swa hi ^a

uncystegan on yfelre hneawnesse ne gebrengen ; ond swa laeren ¥a

30 wifgalan gesinscipe, swa hi £a forhaebbendan ne gebrengen on unryht-

hsenide ; & swa ^a forhaebbendan laeren forheefdnesse, swa hie ne forsion

?one gesinscipe ; ond swa wilnigen to oleccanue £aem godum, & hi to

herianne, swa hi huru ne oleccen ^aem yflum ; ond swa herien £aet

maestc god, swa hi %aet laeste ne forsion ; ond eft swa Eerie ¥a ^e lytel

35 god do¥, ?aet hi ne wenen ^aet hi genog don.
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LXI. How a man is to be exhorted when suffering under many evil

temptations.

It is also a very severe labour for the teacher to have to find in

general instruction, when he teaches all the people together, the in-

struction which they all require ; because their vices are very different.

And yet it is still more difficult to instruct singly, because many of

them have all the vices from which all men are to be interdicted.

Often also it happens that some are too immoderately glad because of

some good fortune or agitation of the blood, and very soon afterwards,

because of some misfortune, too immoderately sad. Therefore the

teacher must be careful to restrain the sadness as far as he can, without

increasing the immoderate joy ; and again, bridle the joy which arises

from prosperity, without allowing the sadness which arises from sudden

dejection or flow of bad blood to increase too much. For often

the sanguine are dispirited because of their immoderate precipitation,

when anything they design opposes them, which they cannot so quickly

accomplish as they would like. So also, the very sad are often dispi-

rited with immoderate fear, and yet sometimes are impelled by rash-

ness to attempt what they desire. Therefore the teacher must moderate

the sudden fear, without allowing too immoderate boldness to grow,

and yet repress the boldness of the sanguine, without allowing to grow

in them the repression of fear, which arises from the flow of bad blood.

What wonder is it if the physicians of the mind keep to this method

of instruction, when the physicians of the body have such sagacity in

their art 1 Sometimes excessive disease oppresses the body. Against

such a disease a potent remedy would be required, if the sick body

could endure it. Therefore the physician must be very careful to

administer to the patient a remedy so strong as to expel the disease,

and yet so mild that the weak frame may endure it, lest he expel from

the body both the disease and life. But he assists the patient very

wisely, when he simultaneously expels the disease without injuring the
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LXI. Ymbe ¥aet hu mon aenne mon scyndan scyle, £onne he yfle

costunga monege ^rowa^S.

Daet brS eac swi¥e hefig broc ¥aeni lareowe ^set he scyle on gemaenre

lare, ^ser £aer he eall folc setsonme laerS, £a lare findan £e hi ealle

5 behofigen ; for&em hira un^eawas bio^ swrSe ungelice. & ¥eah brS

giet earfo^re aalcne on sundrum to laeranne, for£a3nr£e manege bio^ £e

hsebba^ £a un^eawas ealle ^e mon eallum monnum forbeodan sceolde.

Oft eac gebyre^ ^sette sume bioft to ungemetlice blrSe for sumum ge-

saeVSum, o^e for £aes blodes styringe, & eft swrSe hrae^e for sumum

10 ungesael^u?^ to ungemetlice unbli^e. ForSaem is to giemanne £aem

lareowe ¥set he swa swrSe stiere ^sere unrotnesse £aet he to swr£e

ne geiece ¥a ungemetlican blisse ; ond eft swa gemidlige £a blisse

¥e of ¥aere orsorgnesse cynrS £aet sio unrotnes to swr&e ne weaxe £e

of ¥aere faerlican gedrefednesse cynrS, o^e of yfles blodes flownesse.

15 For£aem oft ¥a oferblr&m weor&rS gedrefde for ungemetlicre onet-

tunga, $onne him hwaethwugu wrSstent £aet hi ne magon swa hraedlice

for^brengan £aet hi tiohhfija^ swa hi woldon. Swa eac £a swi£e

unrotan bio£ oft gedrefde mid ungemetlice ege, & £eah hwilum bio^

genedde mid sumre fortruwodnesse ^aet hi onginna^ ¥aet ¥aet hi willa^.

20 Swa £onne sceal se magister gemetgian ^one faerlican ege ^set ¥aer £eah

ne weaxe to ungemetlico beldo, & swa^eah swa £rycce ^a belde on ¥aem

oferblioum ¥aet ^aer ^eah ne weaxe on him sio 6f£rycnes ^aes eges,

£e cynrS of ^aes yflan blodes flownesse. Hwelc wundor [is] £aet, ^eah

¥aes modes laecas behealden ¥as lare, £onne ¥aes lichoman laecas hab-

25 ba^ swelce gesceadwisnesse on hira craefte % Ac hwilum £eah of^ryc^

^one lichoman ungemetlicu mettrymnes. Ongean swelce met(t)rym-

nesse mon be^orfte stronges laecedomes, £ser s[e] mettruma lichoma

hine adreogan meahte. For£aem is ^asni laece swrSe geornlice to gie-

manne £aet he swa strangne laecedom selle ^aem seocan, swa he maege

30 fca mettrymnesse mid geflieman, & eft swa lrSne swa se tydra lichoma

maege astandan, ¥ylaes he aeg^er afierre of ¥aem lichoman ge £a me(t)-

trymnesse ge eac ¥aet lif. Ac ¥onne he deS £aem siocan swrSe gescead-

wisl[i]cne fultum, ¥onnc he aflienrS set anum cierre £a mettrymnesse,
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body. Why cannot then much more the physician of the mind heal the

diseases of the vices of many men with the same instruction, when the

remedies of the mind are so much more various than those of the

body 1 And yet the physicians of the body often simultaneously save

the body and expel the disease.

LXII. That sometimes it is better to leave the light sins alone, lest

the graver ones be perpetrated.

Often also it happens that two vices assail the same man, one less,

the other greater. Therefore the physician of the mind must first

direct his attention to the one which he thinks likely to be the first to

bring the man to perdition. Sometimes, however, when the attention

is concentrated on the one, the other increases. Therefore the wise

physician must first let the lesser one increase, and direct his attention

to the greater; until the time comes when he can see to the other,

unless he can attend to them both together. He does not accumulate

vices thereby, but tends the wounded man whom he has to watch

over, till he can completely cure him. Those who cannot relinquish

gluttony are often overcome by fornication. Often also it happens,

that he who dreads and abstains from both of them, falls into vain-

glory, because no one can relinquish either of those without the other

increasing. Which, then, of the evils ought rather to be attended to,

if not the most dangerous ? Therefore it is better to let the vain-

glory increase for a time, until full attention can be given to the

fornication. Therefore St. Paul said to his servant, when he saw that

he would either continue to do evil, or desire praise for his goodness

;

he said :
" If thou desirest not to have cause to fear thy Lord, do

good : then he will praise thee." Yet no man must do the good he

does, merely that he may not have cause to fear his Lord ; or, again,

for the desire of earthly praise. Therefore the noble teacher St. Paul,

when he saw that he could not teach his servant both to relinquish

evil and not to desire any praise therefor, allowed him the vainglory
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swa £aet he ¥eah ¥aem lichoman ne dere¥. Ac forhwy ne maeg Konne

micle ma £aes modes laeee gehaelan ¥a adle £aera un^eawa monigra

monna mid anre lare, ¥onne swa micle manigfaldran bio£ £aes modes

laecedomas ¥onne £aes lichoman 1 Ond ¥eah £aes lichoman laecas oft

5 set anum cierre aeg^er do£, ge ¥aem lichoma[n] gebeorga^, ge eac £a

mettry(m)nesse afliema¥.

LXII. Daette hwilum ¥a leohtan scylda bioS beteran to forlaetenne,

^ylaes £a hefigran weorSen ^urhtogene.

Oft eac gebyre^ daette twegen un^eawas hreosa^ on aenne man, o£er

10 laess[a], o£er mara. For£aem sceal ¥ses modes laece aer tilian £aes £e

he wenS £aet ¥one mon aer maege gebrengan on faerwyrde. Hwilum

£eah, £aer ¥aer mon o^res tiola^, £aer weaxft se o£er. For£aem sceal

se gesceadwisa laece laetan aer weaxan ^one laessan, & tilian ^aes maran
;

o¥£aet sio tid cume £aet he £aes o¥res tilian mote, buton he begra

15 aetgaeddre getilian maege. Ne gadera^ he no mid £y un^eawas, ac

tila^ ^aes gewundedan werpe £e he bewitan sceal, o^aet he hine fullice

gehaelan maege. Oft weorSa^S £a oferswr£de mid unryhthaemde £a ^e

ne magon forlaetan hira giferuesse. Oft eac gebyre^ £aem ^e him

aeg^er ¥issa ondraeda^, gif hi hi wrS aeg^er gehealda^, £aet hi befealla^

20 on idelgielp, forSaein^e nan mon ne maeg nau^er £issa swa forlaetan

£aet £aet o£er ne weaxe. Hwae^res £onne ^ara yfela is betere aer to

tilianue, buton swae^res swre^er frecenlicre is ? ForSy is betere £aet

mon laete sume hwile weaxan £aet idelgielp, o^aet mon fullice maege

getilian ¥aes unryhthaemdes. For£aeni cwce^ sanctus Paulus to his

25 cnihte, £a he ongeat ^aet he wolde o¥er twega, o^e £a giet yfel don,

o^^e mid his gode him wilnian lofes, £a cwae^ he : Gif £u wille £aet

£u ne £>yrfe £e ondraedan £inne Hlaford, do tela : £onne here^ he ¥e.

Ne scyle £eah nan mon for £aem anum £ingum don ¥aet ¥aet he to

gode de¥, £aet he ne £yrfe his hlaford ondraedan, ne eft for £aem anum

30 £e he wilnige eorSliees lofes. ForSaem se ae^ela lareow sanctus

Paulus, £a he ongeat ^aet he aeg¥er ne meahte his cniht gelaeran ge

¥aet ¥aet he yfel forlete, & eac £aet he for£y nanes lofes ne wilnode,

¥a liefde he him ?one gielp to sumre hwile, & forbead £aet yfel. Da
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for a time, and forbade the evil. When he allowed the vainglory, he

forbade him the evil, that he might more easily relinquish the one by

having in the other what he desired.

LX1II. That weak minds are not to be taught too loftily.

The teacher is to know that he is by no means to impose on any

man more than he can bear, lest the rope of his mind be overstretched

till it breaks asunder. Therefore lofty doctrine is better concealed

from many men, and preached to few. Therefore Truth, that is Christ,

spoke of itself, saying :
" Who, thinkest thou, is so faithful and pru-

dent a steward, that God will set him over his household, that he may

equitably apportion to them the wheat at the due time?" By the

measuring of the wheat is signified measured words, lest more of them

are poured into the shallow mind than it can hold, so that it overflows.

Therefore St. Paul said :
" I cannot speak to you as to spiritual, but

as to carnal men ; since in your faith ye are still children, I must still

give you milk to drink, not meat to eat." Therefore Moses hid the

excessive brightness of his countenance before the people, when he

came from his secret conversation with the Lord, because he did not

yet wish to teach them the secrets of the holy law, nor could they yet

understand them. Therefore it was also commanded, through Moses,

that if any one dug a pit, and neglected to enclose it, and an ox or an

ass fell into it, he was to pay for it. So also, if any one comes to the

highest wisdom, and then does not conceal the secrets of divine wisdom

from the foolish, he is accounted sinful, if he reduces either a pure or

an impure man to despair. Therefore the Lord said to the blessed

Job: "Who gave the cock wisdom?" That means that all holy

teachers, who now teach in the darkness of this world, bear a resem-

blance to cocks, who crow in dark nights. The teacher cries like

a cock at night, when he says :
" Now it is time for us to awake from
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he him ge¥afode ¥one gielp, £a forbead he him ¥aet yfel, for ¥sem ¥yet

he $y ie£ meahte ¥eet o¥er forleetan £e he on ¥sem o¥rum hsefde ¥set

hine lyste.

LXIII. Dsette Sa untruman mod mon ne scyle ellenga to healiee

5 lseran.

psem lareowe is to wietanne ¥set he huru nanum men mare ne beode

¥on«e he acuman msege, Sylses se rap his modes weorSe to swi£e

a^ened, oS he forberste. ForSseni sio hea lar is betere manegum

monnum to helanne, & feawum to secgganne. Be Saem cwseS sio

10 So^fsestnes £urh hi selfe, ¥set is Crist, he cwsecS : Hwa wenstu £set

sie to ¥sem getreow & [to] ¥sem wis brytnere Saet hine God gesette

ofer his hired, to Ssein £set he him to tide gemetlice geclsele Sone

hwsete ? Durh £a gemetgunge £ses hwsetes is getacnod gemetlico

word, Sylses hira mon ma geote on ¥set undiope mod Sonne hit be-

15 habban msege, Sset hit Sonne oferflowe. Be Saem cwseS sanctus

Paulus : Ic ne mseg no to eow sprecan swa swa to gsestlicum, ac swa

swa to nsesclicum ; forSaem ge sint giet cilderu on eowrum geleafan,

Sy ic sceal sellan eow giet mioloc drincan, nalles flsesc etan. ForSsem

wses eac Saette Moyses behelede Sa ofermsetan bierhto his ondwlitan

20 beforan Saem folce, Sa he com from Saere dieglan spraece Dryhtnes,

forSaeuiSe he Sa giet nolde hi lseran Sa diegelnesse Saere halgan se,

ne hi Sa giet ne meahton hi ongietan. ForSsem wses eac beboden Surh

Moyses, gif hwa adulfe pytt, & Sonne forgiemeleasode Saet he hine

betynde, & Saer Sonne befeolle on oSSe oxa oSSe esol, Saet he hine

25 scolde forgieldan. Swa eac swa hwa swa becymS to Saeni hiehstan

wisdome, & Sonne ne forhilS Sa diogolnesse Saes godcundan wisdomes

Ssem dysegum, he biS scyldig geteald, gif he gebrengS auSer oSSe

clsenne oSSe unclsenne on ormodnesse. Be Saem cwaeS Dryhten to

Saem eadgan lobe : Hwa sealde kokke wisdom 1 Dset getacnaS Ssette

30 aeghwelc Saera halgena lareowa Se nu laeraS on Ssere Sisternesse hisses

middangeardes habbaS onlicnesse Saem kokkum, Se on Sistrum

niehtum crawaS. Donne grset se lareow swa swa kok on niht, Sonne

he cwiS : Nu us is tima Saet we onwaecnen of slaepe. Ond eft, Sonne
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sleep." And again, when he says :
" Awake, ye righteous, and sin

no more." The habit of the cock is, that he sings much louder

before than after dawn. But when day approaches, he sings more

finely and delicately. So every wise teacher must preach open and

clear doctrine to the dark minds, and not yet proclaim any secret and

deep doctrine. But when he sees the dark minds of foolish men

approaching somewhat to the light of truth, he must display to them

more secret and deeper doctrine out of the holy books.

LXIV. Of the teacher's works and words.

It is now necessary that among other remarks we revert, out of

love, to what we spoke of above. That is, that every teacher is to

teach more with his works than his words. Why, the cock, whom we

spoke of above, before he begins to crow, lifts his wings and arouses

himself, that he may be wide awake with the zeal of good works, lest

he arouse others with his words, and himself be remiss in good works.

Let him shake himself till he is awake, and then stir up others to the

zeal of good works ; let him flap himself with the wings of his

thoughts. That is, he is first to investigate with the vigilance of

his contemplation, what there is unprofitable in himself, and rebuke

himself severely in his thoughts, and then with his instruction re-

generate the life of others. First he must punish in himself his own

evils, and repent of them, and then point out and punish those of

others. First they must display in their own works all that they

intend afterwards to teach with their words, so that the works may

call before the words.

LXV. When any one has fulfilled all this, how he must bethink

himself, and understand himself, lest either his life or his

teaching elate him too much.

Often also the teachers are excited by secret joy, when they see

that they teach fitly and properly. But it is then very necessary

for him quickly to wound himself with the fear of becoming
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he cwrS : Onwaecna^, ge ryhtwisan, & ne syngia^ ma. Dses cocces

£eaw is ¥aet he micle hludor sing^ on uhtan ^onne on daegred. Ac

¥onne hit nealaeeS daege, £onne sing^ he smaelor & smicror. Swa

sceal selc gesceadwis lareow opene lare & swutole ¥aem. ^iestrum

5 modum bodian, & nane wuht ^aere dieglan & £aere diopan lare £onne

giet cy^an. Ac si££an he gesion £aette £a $iestra[n] mod £aera dyse-

gena monna auht nealaecen £aem leohte ^aere so^faestnesse, ^onne

sculon hi him eowian diogolran & diopran lara of halgum bocum.

LXIY. Be £aem weorcum ^aes lareowes & be his wordum.

10 Hit is nu ^earf £aet we for lufum eft cierren betwuxn o^rura

spraecum to ¥aem. £e we aer spraecon. Daet is £aette selc lareow swftSor

lsere mid his weorcum ¥onne mid his wordum. Hwaet, se kok £e

we aer ymb spraecon, aerSaenrSe he crawan wille, hefS up his frSru,

& weeS hine selfne, ¥aet he wacie on ^aere geornfulnesse godra weorca,

15 ftylaes he o^re awecce mid his wordum, & himself aslawige godra

weorca. Ac hudenige aerest hine selfne, o^ he wacige, & ahrisige

si&San o^re [to] geornfulnesse godra weorca ; ^accige hine selfne

mid ^aem fi/Srum his ge^ohta. Daet is ¥aet he behealde ^urh ^a

waeccan his smeaunga aerest hwaet on him selfum unnyttes sie, &
20 ^reage aerest hine selfne ^earlwislice on his ge^ohte, & srSftan mid

his lare geedniwige o^erra monna lif. iErest he sceal wrecan on him

selfum his agnu yfelu & ^a hreowsian, & srS^an o^erra monna cy^an

& wrecan. iErest hi sculon eowian on hiora agnum weorcum eall

£aet hi eft laeran willaft mid hiora wordum, swa £aette ^a weorc clipien

25 aer, aer $a word.

LXV. Donne hwa £is eall gefylled haebbe, hu he £onne sceal hine

selfne ge^encan & ongietan, ^ylaes hine au^er, o^e his lif

o&ie his lar to upahebbe.

Oft eac $a lareowas weorSa^ onstyrede mid diegelre blisse, $onne

30 hi ongieta^ ¥aet hi gemetlice & medomlice laera^. Ac him is ^Somie

micel $earf ^set he hine hrsedlice selfne gewundige mid By ege ^aet
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elated at his eloquence ; lest, while he cures the wounds of others, he

himself be elated with pride through neglect of his salvation ; lest

he forsake himself while he attends to his friends, and himself fall,

while he strives to raise others. Because often virtue and excellence

prove the destruction of their possessor, when from recklessness he

presumes too much on the virtues he has, and does not care to

increase them ; then they prove his destruction, because virtues

always contend against vices. But the mind often flatters itself,

and with the flattery relinquishes the fear of its own reflections.

Then the mind rests confidently in presumption. Then the cunning

waylayer comes to the torpid mind, and recounts to it all its former

good deeds, and makes him believe that he flourishes in virtues beyond

all other men, until he becomes puffed up and elated in his mind.

And then, in the eyes of the righteous Judge, the recollection of his

virtues and excellence becomes a very deep pit, into which he falls

very heavily, because he falls before the God who is the teacher

of humility, when he exalts himself in his own eyes because of his

virtues. Therefore it was said through the prophet Ezekiel ; he

said :
" Descend from where thou tbinkest thou art most beautiful."

As if he had openly said :
" Because of the beauty of thy virtues

thou wert elated, and thence thou shalt be degraded." Again, the

same prophet spoke a parable about Jerusalem, and blamed the mind

which was proud of its virtues, saying :
" The Lord saith to this

city : Thou wert perfect in my beauty, and wert proud thereof, and

committed fornication of thine own accord." The mind is elated

through presuming on its virtues, when it boasts of its merits, and

rejoices confidently in itself. But through presumption it is led on

with pride to committing fornication. First, the accursed spirit

teaches it vainglory externally, until it penetrates by pride, and

then seduces it with many vices. We must consider the words

he spoke to the citizens :
" Ye committed fornication of your own

accord." That is, as soon as the mind despises God, it seeks its

own vainglory, and collects for its own praise all the good that

was granted it for God's praise ; it desires thereby to extend its

own praise, and strives to appear to all men as distinguished and
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he him ondraede, £ylaes he weorSe upahaefen for his wordum ; ¥aette

¥aer £aer he o¥er(ra) monna wunda lacna^, he self ne weorSe a^unden

on lipahaefennesse for £aere giemeleste his haelo ; ^aet he hine selfne

ne forlaete, Saer he o^erra freonda tilige, & him self ne afealle, £aer

5 £aer he o£re tiola^ to raeranne. For¥aem oft £a craeftas & £a maegenu

weor^a^ te faerwyrde £aem ¥e hi haef^, £onne hi for hira giemeleste hie

fortruwiaS on £aem craeftum £e hi haebba^, & hi nyllafc iecan : £onne

weor%a% hi him to faerwyrde, forSaem simle £a craeftas winna^ wi$

¥aem un^eawum. Ac ¥aet mod oft olec^S him selfurn, & ^onne for

10 £aere oleccnnga forlaet £one ege his selfes ymbe^ances. Donne gerest

£aet mod hit orsorglice on £aere fortruwunga. Donne cynrS se lytega

saetere to ¥aem slawaD mode, & atele^ him eall £aet he aer to gode

gedyde, & geraeeS him £onne to geleafsuman ¥aet he sie se gesaelgosta

on eallum craeftum ofer ealle cr6re men, o^aet he \vyr8 a^unden &
15 upahaefen on his mode. Ond ¥>omie beforan £aes ryhtwisan [Deman]

eagum him wyr£ %aet gemynd £aera maegena & £aera craefta to swrSe

diopum sea¥e, & he ¥aer £omie swi£e hefiglice on gefiel^, for^aem^e

he afel^ beforan ^aem Gode £e ea^modnesse lareow is, £onne he hine

upahefe& beforan him selfum for his craeftum. Be £aem waes gecweden

20 £urh Ezechiel ^one witgan, he cwae^ : Astig eft ofdune ^onan £e £u

wenst ¥aet £u wlitegost sie. Swelce he openlice cwaede: For £aem

wlite ^inra craefta £u wurde upahaefen, & £onan ^u wyrst genr&rad.

Eft se ilea witga saede bispell bi Hierusalem, & taelde £aet mod ¥e for

his craeftum ofermodgede, %a he cwae^ : Dryhten cwi^ to ^isse byrg

:

25 Du waere fulfremed on minum wlite, & ^a fortruwdes ^u ^e for ^aem,

& forlaege £e ^ines aegnes Nonces. Donne brS £aet mod upahaefen for

£aere fortruwunga his craefta, £onne hit for hiora geearnunga gilp^, &
orsorglice faegna'S on him selfum. Ac £urh £a fortruwednesse hit

wyr$ getogen to £on ^aat hit wyrS forlegen on ofermettum. vErest

30 se awiergda gaest hit laerS utane £one gielp, o^aet he ingae^ Eurh £a

ofermetta, & hit si&an gebreg^ on manegum un^eawe. Be £aem

worde is to ^enceanne ¥e he cwae^S to ¥aem burgwarum : Ge eow

forlaegon eowres aegues Nonces. Daet is ¥aette ¥aet mod sona swa hit

God forsilrS, swa sec^ hit his agenne gielp, & gaedera^ him £onne

35 selfum to lofe eall £aet god ¥aet him forgiefen waes to Godes lofe

;

wilna> mid £y to gebraedenne his aegen lof, & higa^ wi$5 ¥aes ^aet
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wonderful as possible. He commits fornication of his own will, who

binds himself to the devil, and forsakes the Lord from the desire

of human praise. Therefore David said in the seventy-seventh Psalm :

" The Lord suffered their virtue and excellence to be made captive,

and their beauty to be in the hands of their enemies." Their virtue

is made captive, and their beauty is led into the hands of their

enemies, when the old enemy has power over the deceived mind

because of its pride, when it exalts itself on the strength of good

works. The cunning enemy tempts every man with the pride of good

works, and even tempts the minds of the elect, although he cannot

fully deceive them. For when any mind is elated, it is forsaken by

God j and as soon as it is forsaken by God, it is afflicted by the

fear of the devil. Therefore David said again in the twenty-ninth

Psalm :
" I thought in my pride and abundance, when I was full both

of wealth and good works, that there would be no end of it." But

when he saw he was inflated with the pride of his good works, he

proclaimed very soon after what he afterwards suffered, saying :

" Lord, thou turneclst thy countenance from me, and I was afflicted."

As if he had openly said :
" I thought I was strong in many

virtues, but I very soon saw, after thou hadst forsaken me, how

weak I was." And again, he said in the hundred and eighteenth

Psalm :
" I swore, as I had determined, to hold thy judgments and

righteousness, Lord ; revive me according to thy words, Lord."

But he very quickly perceived, when he experienced affliction, that it

was not in his own power to hold what he had promised and sworn.

And then he soon had recourse to prayer, and sought help therein,

saying : "I am humiliated on all sides and in everything, Lord."

So the divine dispensation, before bestowing on a man virtue and

excellence, often shows him his infirmity, and reminds him of his

want of power, lest he be elated because of his virtues. Therefore

also it was said to the prophet Ezekiel that he was the son of man,

before the heavenly things were shown to him. As if God had

openly admonished him, and said to him :
" Be not too elated in

thy mind because of the things thou seest, but consider cautiously
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he wolde hu he eallura monnura weorSfullicost & wunderlicost £uhte.

Se brS forlegen on his asmum willan se £e hine selfne diofle befaest, &

Dryhten forlaet for mennisces lofes wilnunga. Be ^aem cwse^ Dauid

on ^aem siofan & hundsiofantiogo^an psalme, he cwae^ : Dryhten

5 ge^afode ^aet hiora maegen & hiora craeft waere gehaeft, & hiora wlite

waere on hira feonda honda. Gehaeft brS hiora craeft, & hira wlite on

hiora feonda hond gelaed, ¥onwe se ealda feond onwald hsefS £aes

beswicenan modes for ^aere upahaefennesse, %onne hit hit upahefS for

godnm weorcum. Se lytega fiond wile fondian aelces monnes mid

10 ¥aere upahaefennesse for godum weorcum, ge furSum ^ara acorenra

monna mod he wile costian, ^eah he hit fullice beswican ne maege.

ForSaeni aelc mod swa hit brS upahaefen swa br$ hit forlaeten from

Grode, & sona swa hit brS forlaeten from Gode, swa brS hit gedrefed

mid diofles ege. Be ^sem cwae^ Dauid eft on £aem nigon & twentio-

15 go^an psalme, he cwaeft : Ic wende on minum wlencum & on miottm

forvvanan, ¥a ic waes full seg^er ge welona ge godra weorca, £set £aes

naefre ne wurde nan ende. Ac srS^an he ongeat ^aet he waes a^unden

on upahaefennesse for his godan weorcum, £a gecy^de he swrSe hrae^e

aefter ^aem hwaet he srS^an dreag, ^a he cwae^ : Dryhten, ^u ahwyrfdes

20 £inne ondwlitan from me, ¥a wearS ic gedrefed. Swelce he openli(ce)

cwaede : Ic wende £aet ic waere swi^e strong on manegum craeftum, ac

ic ongeat swrSe hra^e, si^an £u me forlete, hu untrum ic waes. & eft

he cwae^ on ^aem eahta & hundaelleftiogo^an psalme, he cwae&i Ic

swor swa swa ic getiohhod haefde £aet ic wolde gehealdan ^ine domas

25 & $ine ryhtwisnesse, Dryhten. Ac he ongeat swrSe hra£e, ¥a he ge-

mette ¥a gedrefednesse, ¥aet hit naes on his agnum onwalde ^aet he

meahte gehealdan £aet ^aet he aer gehet & swor. & £a wende he hine

sona to his gebede, & sohte him Saer fultum to, & cwae^ : Ic eom

gehened aeghwonane & on aeghwam, Dryhten ; ac gecwuca me aefter

30 Sinum wordum, Dryhten. Swa oft sio godcunde gemetgung, aerSaeinfte

hio Saem men selle craeftas & maegen, hio him geeowaS his untrym-

nesse, & his unmehta hine gemy(n)dga :S
J
^ylaes he hine upahebbe for

his craeftum. ForSaem eac waes gecweden to Ezechiele ¥aem witgan

¥aet he waere monnes sunu, aerSaem^e him waeren geeowad ¥a hefon-

35 lican £ing. Swelce hine God openlice manode, & him to cwaede : Ne
beo ¥u to upahaefen on ¥inum mode for ¥aem fcingum £e $u gesihst,

30
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what thou art ; and though thou traverse the highest, do not forget

that thou art man, but consider very carefully in thyself the bridle

of thine infirmity, although thou art raised above thy condition.

Therefore it is very necessary for us to direct the eye of our mind

to the contemplation of our infirmity. When virtues and excellence

most fully flatter us, it is very necessary for us to bow down humbly

with our mind, and salutarily reflect on the good we have neglected,

not on that which we have done ; that our mind may be so much the

firmer and stronger in virtues in the sight of God, from the humility

wherewith we wound it, when we remember our heedlessness. There-

fore Almighty God often lets the minds of his elect sin in some small

things, although they are perfect in many, that they may fear, and

be dispirited because of their imperfection, although they shine

brightly in some admirable virtues ; that they may not exalt them-

selves too much on the strength of the great things, while they

cannot amend the little ; lest they presume to be proud of the

noblest works, whilst they cannot subdue the most insignificant evils.

See now, thou good man John, how fair and beautiful a character

I have depicted, ugly painter as I am. In it I have shown what

a pastor ought to be. I was compelled by thy blame to lead many

men to the shore of perfection in the ship of my mind, while I myself

am still tossed by the waves of my sins. But I pray thee to reach

me a plank of thy prayers in the shipwreck of this present life, that

I may sit on it till I come to land ; and raise me with the hand of

thy merits, for the burden of my own sins has oppressed me.

These are now the waters, which the God of Hosts promised as

a solace to us earthdwellers. He said that he wished in the world

ever-living waters to flow from the hearts of those who believed in him

well under the sky. There is little doubt that the source of the waters

is in the kingdom of heaven ; that is, the Holy Ghost. Whence
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ac geSenc waerlice hwaet £u eart ; & Seah £u Sset hehste Surhfare, ne

forgiet Su Seah ¥aet £u man eart, ac generic Sone bridel Sinre met-

trymnesse swi¥e geornlice on Se selfum, Seah Su sie up ofer Sine maeS

ahaefen. ForSaeru is micel Searf Saet we ures modes eagan gecerren

5 to Saere sceawunga urre untrymnesse. Donne us fullicost oleccaS Sa

craeftas & Sa maegenu, Sonne is us micel Searf Saet we eaSmodlice

ofdune anluten mid urum mode, & halwendlice geSencen Sa god Se

we forgiemeleasodon, naes Sa we dydon ; Saette ure mod Sy faestre &
Sy strengre beforan Gode sie on Saem craeftum for Saere eaSmodnesse

10 Se we hit mid gewundiaS, Sonne we gemunaS ure giemeleste. For-

Saem 6ft se aelmiehtiga God fo(r)let Saet mod his gecorenra gesyngian

on sumum lytlum Singum, Seah hi on manegum sien fullfremede, Saet

hi him ondraeden, & murkien for hira unfullfremednesse, Seah hi

beor(h)te scinen on sumum wunderlicun craeftum ; Saet hi hi for Saem.

15 miclum Singum ne maegen to upahebban, Sa hwile Se hi ne magon

gebetan Saet lytle ; Sylaes hi dyrren ofermodgian for Saem aeSelestum

weorcum, Sa hwile Se hi ne magon oferswiSan Sa yteme[s]tan yfelu.

Loca nu, Su goda wer Iohannes, hu faegerne & hu wlitigne monnan

ie haebbe ataefred, swa unwlitig writere swa swa ic eom. Daer ic haebbe

20 getaeht hwelc hierde bion sceal. To Saem ic waes gened mid Sinre

taelnesse, Saet ic nu haebbe manege men gelaed to Saem staeSe full-

fremednesse on Saein scipe mines modes, & nu giet hwearfige me self

on Saem ySum minra scylda. Ac ic Se bidde Saet Su me on Saem

scipgebroce hisses andweardan lifes sum bred geraece Sinra gebeda,

25 Saet ic maege on sittan oS ic to londe cume, & araer me mid Saere

honda Sinre geearnunga, forSaemSe me hsef(S) gehefegad sio byrSen

minra agenra scylda.

Dis is nu se waeterscipe, Se us wereda God to frofre gehet fold-

buendum. He cwaeS Saet he wolde Saet on worulde forS of Saem

30 innoSum a libbendu waetru fleowen, Se wel on hine gelifden under

lyfte. Is hit lytel tweo Saet Saes waeterscipes welsprynge is on

hefonrice ; Saet is Halig Gaest. Donan hine hlodan halge & gecorene,

30—2
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saints and the elect drew it, after those who obeyed God had directed

it through holy books on this earth through the minds of men

variously. Some dam it in within their minds, the stream of wisdom,

hold it with their lips, so that it flows not out to no purpose. But

the well remains in the man's breast, by the grace of the Lord, deep

and still. Some let it flow away over the tract of land in rills.

That is not a wise thing, if so pure water is dispersed in murmuring,

shallow streams over the fields, till it becomes a marsh. But draw

water now to drink, since the Lord has granted that Gregory should

direct to your doors the Lord's stream. Let him now fill his vessel,

who has brought hither a watertight pitcher. Let him come back

soon. If any man here has brought to this spring a leaky pitcher,

let him repair it carefully, lest he spill the clearest of waters, or lose

the drink of life.
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si£¥an hine gierdon £a £e Gode herdon £urh halga(n) bee hider on

eor£an geond manna mod missenlice. Sume hine weriaft on gewit-

locan, wisdomes stream, welerum gehsefta^, £aet he on unnyt ut ne

toflowe^. Ac se wael wuna^ on weres breostum ^urh Dryhtnes giefe

5 diop & stille. Sume hine laeta^ ofer landscare rrSum torinnan. Ms
¥set raedlic £ing, gif swa hlutor waeter hlud & undiop toflowe^ sefter

feldum, o£ hit to fenne wer$. Ac hlada^ iow nu drincan, nu iow

Dryhten geaf £set iow Gregorius gegiered hafa^ to durum iowrum

Dryhtnes welle. Fylle nu his fsetels, se £e fsestne hider kylle brohte.

10 Cume eft hrae^e, gif her £egna hwelc £yrelne kylle brohte to ¥ys

burnan, bete hine georne, ^ylses he forsceade scirost wsetra, o&fe him

lifes drync forloreu weor£e.

t





NOTES.

Page 2. Junius has written the following remarks on the flyleaf of

his MS. :
' Cottonianus codex Pastoralis Magni Gregorii inscribitur

Tiberius B. ii. Ejusdem vero codicis frontispicio antiqua manu

adscripta sunt hsec verba, Plegmunde arcebiscepe is agifen J>is (sic)

boc . . & SwrSulfe biscepe . . & Wserferfce biscejpe . . At codicis

Hattoniani frontispicio antiqua manu adscriptum est Uteris capitalibus

^eos boc sceal to wiogoea ceastre. Ac tale habet idem codex

Hattonianus hujus Procemii initium, Alfred kyning hate^ gretan

WaerferS biscep his wordum, &c. Prsesens interim hoc Pastorale opus

ex mutilo codice Cottoniano descripseram, atque ex Hattoniano jam

suppleveram, cum oportune incidi in alium Cottonianae bibliothecae

perantiquum codicem inscriptum Otho. B. ii, quumque pretium operae

videretur etiam cum hoc tertio codice conferre quae transcripseram,

variantes quoque alterius codicis lectiones addidi Pastoralis opusculi

orae, ubi Hatt. & Alt. denotant codicem Hattonianum et alterum

hunc Cottonianum, cujus tale initium, Alfred cyning hateS gretan

Hehstan bisceop his wordum,' &c.

2. (heading), nemncfe, MS.

3. The Hatton text of Alfred's preface is full of erasures, alterations

and interpolations. I have in all cases, where possible, restored the

original reading. Wherever %cette occurs, the te has been erased,

portions of the erased letters being in some cases still visible : I have,

therefore, in all cases where %cet is followed by a distinct erasure,

added the te in brackets. In like manner the e of swce has been

erased, though in some cases still partially visible ; I have therefore

restored the erased letter. In several words, hyrsumedon (3.6), hynu

(3.12), hy nceron (5.12), yldran (5.14), hy hit (5.24), an eleventh

century y—easily recognizable by its uprightness and the point above

it—has been written over an erasure. I have not hesitated to remove

these 2/'s, which are quite incompatible with the archaic character of

Alfred's preface, although my emendations are not absolutely certain,
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as the original letters are not visible. The adjective termination ce

has also been tampered with in several cases by erasing one of the

letters, gefyldce, (5.io), c&rm cristnce (7-5), sumce (7.6) being made

into gefylde, &c. There are besides a variety of interpolations, some

apparently quite modern, which are not worth noticing. It will in

future be understood that all alterations, additions, &c. that I notice

are contemporary with the MS. itself, unless the contrary is stated,

or doubt expressed. It is, of course, impossible to fix the date of

simple erasures.

3.2. This change of person from the dignified hate¥> to the more

familiar hate seems to have been frequent in prefaces and dedications.

Compare Elfric's preface to his translation of the Heptateuch : jElfric

munuc gret ^E^elwaerd ealdormann eadmodlice. Du baede me leof

¥set ic sceolde ^e awendan of Ledene on Englisc £a boc Genesis.

3.4. Observe ' Angel-cynn,' not ' l&ng-lond,' the idea of the race pre-

dominating over that of the land which they only partially possessed.

3.5. on ¥>am dagum. The genuineness of this addition is a little

doubtful : the handwriting looks old, but is different from that of

the rest of the MS. I have thought it safest to retain it.

3.6. cerendwrecum. A curious modification of the normal cerendra-

cum (39.3). The w is paralleled by that of the Middle E. whole,

whore for hole, hore, still preserved orthographically. In wreccan

(awaken) for weccan (193.2 1) a similar abnormal wr arises from the

addition of r to an original w. The vowel change seems to point to

some confusion with the word wrecca (exile).

3.8. gerymdon. The ge is written small and crowded.

5.7. feawe. The second e erased, and an a written over.

5.13. cwceden. The e made into an ; seemingly a later change.

5.20. eallce. The ce over erasure ; the original form was probably

ealla, as in C.

6.21. A sserie, MS. v. 1.

7.1. Creacas. The first c and first a erased, and g and c written over,

making the word Greccas. It need hardly be remarked that Creacas

is the genuine old form, modified by the lautverschiebung ; compare

the forms creacum in the Traveller's Song, crecas, crecise in Alfred's

translation of the Metres of Boethius.

7.4. ealla. In the MS. eall, ending with an erasure : I have supplied

the erased letter.

7.8. ge don. The change from we to ge and back again, harsh as it
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may seem, is preferable to the plausible reading gedon, in one word.

Don seems to take the prefix ge only in the participial preterite and in

certain cases where causation or result is expressed, as in gedefe ¥>cet he

bi%—(93.2).

9.1. cestel The word only occurs here and in Elfric's glossary,

where it translates stylus. It is no doubt a derivative of a substantive

cest (German asi), which does not, however, appear anywhere in the

documents that have been preserved. My translation is purely con-

jectural. The following account of the word given in Lye's dictionary

is probably, like the rest of his information, taken without acknow-

ledgment from Junius's MS. dictionary, although it cannot be proved

in this case, as the earlier sheets of Junius's MS. are wanting. It gives

a satisfactory explanation, but I do not know what authority there is

for it. ' .^Estel. Indicatorum, index, quemadmodum in privatae ali-

cujus bibliothecae libris lacera olim chartula vel tenui festuca locum

intermissae lectionis designabunt, ita grandioribus ac publico destinatis

voluminibus magnificentiae ergo affigebant indiculum summa sui parte

auro purpuraque contextum ac deinceps diremptum in complures

bysseas taenias quibus initia resumendae lectionis aptissime denota-

bantur. Insignia sunt jElfredi regis verba in prcemio praemisso

magni Gregorii Pastoralibus a se translatis,' &c.

9.8. This curious doggrel is, as well as the similar piece at the end,

probably Alfred's own composition. It is only distinguished from

prose by its regular alliteration and use of poetic words and phrases,

such as ' iegbuend/ ' Dryhtnes cempa/ ' rodra weard,' &c. Metrically

it is little more than dislocated prose, although some lines are worse

than others. The freedom and looseness of all O. E. versification

makes it peculiarly liable to degenerate into mere prose, which is

also the case with much of our modern blank verse. I have in the

text printed the piece as prose. A high authority in all metrical

matters, Mr. Skeat, has kindly taken it in hand, and split it up into

regular lines. This is his scheme :

pis ^erendgewrit ^gustinus

ofer sealtne sse su^an brohte

itfgbuendum, swa hit cer fore

adihtode J9ryhtnes cempa

5 7?ome papa, ifyhtspell monig

(rregorius r/leawmod gindwod

$urh sefan snyttro searo^onca hord.
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For^sem he monncynnes maest gestriende

rodra JFearde, Tfomwara betest,

10 monna modwelegost mserSum gefrsegost.

Si^an min on ifriglisc Alfred cyning

awende worda gehwelc, & me his writerum

sende sxr6 & norS ; heht him swelcra ma
irengan bi £sere 6isene ^3et he his Mscepuin

15 sendan meahte, forSaem hi his sume ^orfton

^a £e Zsedenspraece Zaeste cu£on.

Observe the rhymes in 1. 6 and the double alliteration in 9, both

probably intentional.

9.19. Two letters erased after hie. The original reading must have

been the same as that of C. It seems that the headings of the separate

chapters were copied direct from the table of contents, for the heading

of Chapter II. has also the altered reading scoldon ne. Compare also

the heading of Chapter VIII.

IO.17. se to, MS., but the heading of the chapter, p. 60, has \e.

ll.11. wilncfe, MS., so also in heading of chapter, p. 53.

II.13. Chapter IX. This passage is obscurely and clumsily trans-

lated ; the Latin has ' quod mens prseesse volentium plerumque sibi

ficta bonorum operum promissione blanditur.'

13.6. ^Scer for ^Scere. Compare ^oer[e] (421.8) and dryhten ur in the

Vespasian Psalms.

13.ii. georrilice. The eom over erasure.

I3.17. ymb ¥a over erasure.

19.i8. somrcedenne. The om over erasure ; the tail of a y is still visible.

20.22. embe. This e for y occurs sporadically in many of the older

MSS. It seems to be most frequent in the Glosses to Solomon's

Proverbs (Cott. Vesp. D. xvi.): gelden (aureus), wertum (olera), letig

(callidus), &c. Compare unnetlices, 77.12.

21.io. las%. This word must not be confounded with the superla-

lative of Icet, which is latost ; it is a substantive (Gothic laists, O. H. G.

hist), which in O. E. only appears in the sense of 'track,' 'footstep.'

It must however have had other meanings: the Modern E. 'last'

(German leisten)=t\ie mould of the foot, points to one. It is, I believe,

generally taken for granted that in our modern phrase ' at last/ the

'last' is the superlative of 'late'; it seems however more probable that

it is derived from this 0. E. on last, and consequently that the ' last

'

has nothing to do with ' late.'
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23.3. untruman. The an over erasure ; there seem also to be some

traces of erasure after the preceding ¥a.

23.15. underfenge. The present underfonge would make better

sense : a man can hardly be said to fear doing what he has already

done. The tense was probably suggested by the Latin ' adeptum se

esse pertimescat.'

23.21. feor£e. The neuter, corresponding with 'on feower' above,

seems more idiomatic than the feor'Sa (dcel understood) of C, although

both MSS. agree in i6ridda : C. ii. alone has the neuter in both

cases.

23.2 2. ge&cef. My translation of this word is purely conjectural.

Is it connected with ge^fian 1 Mr. Skeat suggests 'be their help':

that is, be their amender or corrector. Mr. Lumby compares Boethius

38.2 ' Ic eom ge\afa f f is soj) '= '1 am convinced that it is true/ and

translates 'be convinced of them/ This is satisfactory, as far as the

meaning is concerned, but the form of the word is quite anomalous,

unless we assume that the root vowels gefccef, ge£afa, &c. are short
j

otherwise ge&df or g&otfe would be the only possible forms. There

can, however, be no doubt as to the genuineness of the word : I find

now that Junius cites ' getcef and ea^hylde' (contentus) from the

Reg. Ben.

25.8. ¥eah ¥>e hi ncefre— nceren, wilniaft %eah— . This omission of

the pronoun in subordinate sentences is very common in the Pastoral,

especially in explanatory clauses :
' ond nu fundia^ swelce wreccan

ond teo^ to, woldon underfon'—(51. 2 2) ; compare 'to ]>am Lucius

Bretene kyning sende stafas : baed J>set he waere Cristen gedon.'

(Chronicle, Earle 8.15). There are several examples of the omission

in other cases as well; compare 85.14, 111.21, 149.8 (omission of hit),

181. 24 (of ge). Some of these examples however are of doubtful

authority, as the omission may be only a scribal error ; the same

remark applies also to those few cases of omission of the pronoun in a

principal clause.

25.12. crceft. The text has arcem, which was misread as artem.

25.2o. onginnen here has the sense of 'undertake,' and is almost

periphrastic. Compare 67.3 'angienna^ secgan.' In both passages

there is no corresponding word in the Latin.

26.12. hio omitted in MS.

27.3. (BU)fcestam. Originally -um ; the u made into an a.

27.8. Observe the metaphorical use of eald, (Latin primas
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cathedras) ; compare ' ieldesS ofer ^a halgan cirican ' (115.1 6), where

the original has ' summum.'

27.21. Neither the sense of 'for £am dome his ge^ylde' nor the

connection with the original ' per judicium reprobationis ' is very-

clear : my translation is conjectural.

27.2 2. unde ad se quibusdam et post miracula venientibus dicit

(Christus). Alfred has evidently referred the 'wundru' to the

1 unlserde ' instead of Christ himself.

27.23. GU^ is the correct reading : the Latin has 'dicit.'

27.23. hwcet might also be translated 'who/ as Old E. does not

seem to observe the modern distinction between what and who very

strictly. Compare Beow. 237, 'hwaet sindongesearohsebbendra?' (who

are ye— 1).

29.2. The * sanctus ' of H. seems incorrect : the Latin has simply

' Paulo attestante.'

29.8. be %cem—mate. There is some difficulty about the exact sense

of be in this very frequent collocation, as it generally translates some

causative particle such as hinc (as in the present case), inde, unde. In

one passage (131. 11) be ¥>cem translates hinc without any cwctfS, so

that the translation ' of which/ which I have generally adopted, is

quite impossible. The fact, however, that in another passage (433.8)

hinc is translated by ' ymbe ¥set (is gecweden) ' seems to justify my
rendering.

30.20. The 'sses grund' of C. ii. approaches nearest to the Latin
1 profundum maris/

33.15. becierde. There is no corresponding word in the Latin.

Perhaps ' evaded ' would be a better translation : compare ' sume ^
y£a he becerS mid ^y scipe ' (433.7), where the Latin has ' per

obliquum findit.'

33.17. Here bet is used in a purely quantitival sense. Compare
' gode hwile J>one here gefliemde ' (Chronicle, 66.8) and ' god dsel j?aes

folces' (Chronicle, 102. 7).

35.9. The 'longe,' omitted by C. i., is required by the Latin

' longi.'

36.5. earda, MS. v. 1.

36.17. forlet, MS.

37.7. pleah. This is a hitherto unrecorded strong verb, of which the

infinitive occurs p. 229. 20, ' nyle his selfes plion.' There is no word

that exactly corresponds in the Latin, but the context leaves no doubt
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of the meaning, which is confirmed by the substantives pleoh (393-9)

and plilit This word was overlooked or misunderstood by Junius in

the present passage, but the infinitive was given correctly from 229. 20.

Later dictionary makers have assumed that the verb is weak, and have

given it an unverified preterite pleode.

37. 9. %cer is used in the sense of if, as in 455.2/.

39.3. csrenddracan, MS., quasi ' errand-dragons.'

41.ii. mcegetie. This word has been partly worn away, and inked

over by a later hand ; the e may therefore be an error.

41.17. forebyrde. No corresponding Latin word. The word does

not appear in the dictionaries. Junius has however unforebyrdig—
' impatiens,' from Scint. 1 1 . Perhaps the word ought to be translated

' continence,' after the analogy of the O. H. G.furipurt= (
continentia,'

unfuripurtig=mfirmus (Graff).

44.7. ryht, MS.

45.17. *ara, MS.

48.ii. afeoll, MS. The Latin 'emanavit' points to ' aweoll ' as the

true reading.

49.14. earfe^lican is the correct reading; the Latin has 'per

activam vitam.'

50.15. selfe, MS. v. 1.

51.20. biwene, MS., seems to be a mere scribal error for the bisene

of C.

51.2 2. fandiaft, MS. fundiaS is no doubt the correct reading : the

Latin has ' anhelat.'

51.24. gestondan seems preferable to the simple standan of C. ; the

ge has an intensitive force—keep their footing.

52.3. Here also the ge has an intensitive force, and its omission is

probably an error, for C. reads gegriparS in the table of contents (10. 1 1).

53.7. biscephade, MS. The dropping of the s may possibly be some-

thing more than a mere scribal error: compare 140. 20, 'his agne

gilpes.'

53.14. ge omitted in MS. after sua.

53.i8. The corresponding word in the original seems to be 'praeerat,'

but the connection between the English and Latin is very vague. The

reading gehened (= ' humiliated') of C. i. is certainly wrong. If the

text is not corrupt, the only way is to consider gehiered as the participle

of heran (to hear) in the sense of ' being estimated,' as in a common
Greek and Latin idiom.
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55.5. smeaunge, MS., with a written above the second e.

57.6. KyncK. The second S may be late.

57.9. beom, MS.

57.9. keled, MS. A very curious form, if the he stands for the

prefix ge. The Latin has ' ducitur.' Both MSS. show an abnormal

vowel, e for ce.

59.2. getruwcfS. The Latin has 'etiam peritus se nauta confundit.'

Alfred seems to have read ' confidit ' for ' confundit/

59.io. cet, see note on 247.21.

59.20. Fariseos in both MSS., C. ii. also has the same ending, and

it occurs again in the same word, 363.6 j the genitive plural Phariseo

also appears, 361. 2 5. Several examples of the masculine plural nomi-

native and accusative ending os for as, as in Old Saxon, occur also in the

Glosses to the Proverbs (magos), and the plural hygewcelmos in Csedmon

(1. 980, Grein) has called forth a large amount of critical ingenuity.

61 .6. bisscephade, MS. Comp. horssum in the Martyrology fragment.

61. 10. licuma for lichoma is a common form in the Pastoral ; the

loss of the medial h is a familiar phenomenon, and the further change

of licoma into licuma seems to be suggested by the verb cuman and

the substantive cuma.

61.22. ongiene. The Latin has poposcerit. The reading of C. seems

the most intelligible, if we take the onginnan in the sense of * under-

take/ ' strive for.'

62.9. lifes omitted in C. v. 1.

63.i. In urne hwelcne for ure hwelcne the analogy of the hwelcne

has changed the genitive plural ure into a possessive agreeing with

hwelcne as if it were a substantive ; compare ures nanes (211. 14) for

ure nanes, and urra selfra (220.5) for ure selfra, which occurs two

lines below.

65.5. healan. The dictionaries only give the adjective healede.

The nominative is uncertain ; the analogy of the O. H. G. Twla would

make it heale.

65.23. suel, MS.

67.12. fot.a, MS.

67. 16. heorten, MS., with a written above the second e.

68.24. Clause omitted in C. i. v. 1.

69.3. drygde, Latin ' atterunter.'

71.6. utaifl^
j, MSS., Latin 'trahitur.'
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71.2 6. (?8erra is required by the Latin ' aliarum.'

73.i. ^Scet (mod) is required by the Latin ' animum/

73.4. All three MSS. agree in reading he for ne ; the Latin has
4 turpitudinem non exercet.'

73.5. singalam, MS., with u written above the second a.

73.9. asig%, astig^S, MSS., Latin ' labitur/

75.13. %a ¥>e %cer agyltcfe. A clear example of the relative use of

%cer as in the M. H. G. ' alle die da sint,' ' allez daz der lebet.' In

Danish der (=Icelandic ]>ar) is used by itself as an indeclinable

relative. Other examples in the Pastoral will be found under 117. 16,

425.22.

77.12. unnetlices. See note to 20.2 2.

79.7. «!
?° \cundan.MS&., Latin 'interni/

* \ mne J
' '

8 1.3. se, MS. It is possible that there may have been an occa-

sional phonetic confusion between sio and se, as there certainly

was between hie and he (Introd. p. 26) ; compare sio cespryng (49. 12).

82.24. iecinta, MS.

83.23. derodine (cocco in the original) seems only to occur here. It

is, as Mr. Skeat suggests, probably the Latin teredinem (nominative

85.2. ymest is probably a contraction of yfemest; compare 135.24,

where C. has yfemestwm and H. ymestun.

87.4. heo do*6. These words have been inked over by a later hand,

the letters having been partially rubbed away. The original reading

may have been he doo.

87.5. ecean. The original has 'interni/ which seems to have been

read as ' eterni.'

87.17. beboden omitted in H.

88.12. leeran omitted in C. i. : there is no word to correspond in

the Latin.

90.20. %er, MS. v. 1. C. ii. has also ¥>er.

91.6. hie gereccafc ¥>is cmdwearde liffleonde can hardly be called

idiomatic English ; the Latin has ' fugitiva esse praesentia indicant.'

91.7. godcundde, MS.

91.20. Here we have a clear instance of the use of ¥>es for se, which

is not unfrequent in 0. E. The Latin has in this case simply ' tuba/

Compare Finnesburg 7, ' nu seined £es mona wa^ol under wolcnum.'

409. 33, ' ^ios sse,' where the Latin has ' mare ' alone, is probably also
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an example of the idiom, although in this, as in many other cases,

the context would allow the translation ' this.'

91.21. ¥>a her seems to be purely relative ; compare 75.13, above.

95.4. ceppel is, as Mr. Cockayne observes (Shrine, p. 25), one of

those words which change their gender in the plural. The plural

cepplas occurs, however, p. 69. 1, but in the sense of pupil of the eye.

It is possible that the forms may vary with the different senses of the

word. It may be remarked that ' reade apla' is an overliteral ren-

dering of ' mala punica/ which means ' pomegranates.'

97.17. ofersmeaung. This word only occurs here. Junius in his

MS. dictionary defines it thus, ' superabundans discussio et rei

alicujus pertractatio plus justo curiosa ;' which Lye copies straight

off, only interpolating ' vel deliberatio ' after ' discussio.'

99.2. %urh seems to be omitted in both MSS. before £« ; the

original has ' per speculationis altitudinem.'

99.7. ¥cer omitted in H.

99.7. arimde, a mistranslation of the original's 'rimatur.'

99.14. cwceS, ciovS, MSS., no corresponding word in Latin.

IOI.16. heafdum, of a single head ; compare Cynewulfs Dream of the

Rood, 1. 63 (I quote as far as possible from the Ruthwell Cross, which

Grein ignores), ' alegdun hiae hinse limwcerignae, gistoddun him set

lieaes heafdum' and the similar usage with breost (137.8, 419.29),

in one case of a man, in the other of a dog, where Modern E. would

require the singular, the idea of duality being only kept up in speaking

of the more conspicuous female breast. It is probable that the same

process of generalization took place with the word ' head,' which must

originally have signified some distinct part of the head, probably one

of the temples ; the plural (or perhaps originally the dual) would then

come to mean the whole head, and when the original partitive sense of

the word had been lost sight of, the singular would be used from

evident reasons of convenience.

103.i8. vpastigen. The n is changed into a £, but apparently by

a late hand.

IO5.5. totodon ut, Latin 'emmet.' This word seems only to occur

here. Compare Icelandic tota (beak, finger ends of a glove), and the

0. H. G. zota, zata, (Modern G. zotte) and uparzatit, which glosses

' supereminet.' The lines of P. Plowmans Crede, ' his ton toteden out,

as he the londe treddede' (1. 425), are exactly parallel.

105.8. ¥>yrstendum over an erased *6yrscendum, which is still
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partially legible. This is a deliberate and very ingenious alteration of

the scribe's, who evidently was not acquainted with the Eastern

custom of threshing with oxen.

107.ii. ryhtwisnes, MS. ; compare 133.15, 65. 20.

107.ii. ncen[eg~]um, the eg may be late.

107.i8. I am unable to explain the word lob and its connection

with the rest of the text.

IO9.7. eorSan, the e altered from an original i.

111.12. scu[e]lc, MS.

Hl.23. forsieh, MS.

113.10. The second *6cet is added at the end of the line, and may be

late.

II4.3. todwier'Se, MS. v.L, Latin ' quod adjuvat.'

115.3. stcelwieif&e, see Mr. Earle's note on this word in his edition

of the Chronicle, p. 320.

II7.25. I cannot explain the cefter here; the Latin has simply

' divino judicio.'

11 8. 7. eowan, MS. v.l.

119.8. Only one suelcne in C. i.

121.2. speon, MS.

I2I.15. This him can hardly be right ; are we to read hi ne ?

121.i6. ryhte, ryht, MSS., Latin 'jure.'

121.17. licet, licette, MSS., the Latin has presents throughout.

123.9. *6cem omitted in MS.

123.i6. wrcede, MS.

125.13. monianne, MS., Latin ' miscenda.'

125.14. gemonnge, MS.

126.14. geha3f$,T&$.

127.17. scoldon. This preterite for the present sculon of C, which

occurs again, 131. 18. 19, can hardly be correct; it may originate in

some such reading as scolon, which C. ii. shows in one passage (74.3),

or sceolon.

127.20. habbaft, MS., Latin ' desunt.'

128.4. These points are Junius's.

129.9. /ok, see note on 361. 25.

131.1. The scy may be late.

131.14. ^yslicum, MS. v.l., Latin 'stulto labore.'

135.r. suelc, MS.

135.1 1. The second Mra may be read hi na, as in C. i.

31
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135.i6. The reading cefter stratum, without any article, seems most

idiomatic; compare ' boden sefter burgum ' (Elene, 972), 'bed gefter

burum ' (Beow. 140), &c.

135.i8. wiliniaft, MS.

136-5. ^sse w. omitted in C. v. 1. : the Latin has ' prsesentis vitae.'

136.19. eorum, MS.

137.6. gif he ncef¥> %a are ¥>e he on beon mcege. This sentence is

utterly unintelligible to me. The original has ' si hunc (doctrinse

sermonem) apud ejus animum manus misericordiee non commendat.'

137.i6. The seemingly incorrect eom of C. i. is omitted in H.
;

there is no ' sum ' in the Latin.

137.23. self, MS.

140.20. ague, MS. v. 1.

I4I.3. geomfullice. With this use of an adverb instead of an

adjective with the verb substantive, compare M. H. G. ' mir ist leide,'

* daz ir vil werlichen sit,' &c. and the Modern E. ' I am well.'

141.7. gesciV6ed, MS.

143.2. dierne, diernes, MSS.

145.12. %eah omitted in C. i. v.l.

149.6. agieta. Compare forgitend, 'obliterans,' quoted by Junius

from Gl. Cott. and ' j^ser Iseg secg maenig garum ageted ' (Brunanb.

18). The force of the word lies in the prefix, as is proved by the

O. H. G. argezan, ' abolere, postponere, oblivisci,' compared with

bigezan, ' adipisci.' The root is gha(n)d, seen in the Latin pre-hendo
;

hence the word agita means ' thrower-away/ which is also the original

signification of forgitan in its various applications.

149.12. rempende. This word only occurs here; it is evidently

connected with the O.H.G. rimphan and the Modern G. rilmpfen,

although the connection of the meanings is not very obvious, the

German words being only used in the sense of the corresponding

English rumple. Mr. Skeat compares the E. rampant, rampageous,

romp, and the Italian rampa, ' claw,' rampare, ' to claw,' which seem to

preserve the original meaning of the root.

152.22. anscunigendra, MS. v.l., cannot be the correct reading.

153.2 2. hearga, MS. ; the word is generally masculine.

154.24. getacnafc, MS. v.l.

155. 10. utanne, MS.

155.17. scnicendan, MS. Compare scmegan (Vesp. Ps. cxviii. 192)

and the Icelandic sclakkagile for slakkagile in the Reykholtsmaldagi.,
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Gislason, in his ' Frumparti Islenskrar Tungi i Fornold,' has collected

several instances of sc for s, but considers the c as a purely ortho-

graphic variety of s, which view he supports by such spellings as

haraldc, landc for liaralds, lands. Gislason supposes that this c is the

Greek sigma, and that the usage arose from the habit of writing the

name Jesus in Greek letters. This is probably correct as far as it

goes, but there seems no reason for extending it to all the cases,

especially those where the s is already written in the usual manner.

Compare also the forms iacincta (83.24) and Corinctheum (211. 1) for

iacinta and Conntheum.

I58.19. scyldrum, MS.; but no v. 1. given: there is no corresponding

passage in the Latin.

163.12. ceastre, a mistranslation of 'castra/ which is freely, but

more correctly rendered by gefylcio above (161.6) ;
fyrdwic would be

the literal translation of ' castra.'

I63.17. KurhftyrelaX, MS.

167.1. ungeweaV&es ofslie% MS.

I67.7. arfce*86es, MS.

168. 1 6. manoda, MS. v. 1.

171.ii. anbestungne, MS.; see Introduction, pp. xxxii, xxxviii.

172.19. 0*™, MS. v.l.

1 73.20. The archaic gerad has been ingeniously made into gegaderode

by some late hand. The word occurs again in a very similar passage

(363.15), 'sunie yfele menn swa gerade beo^ £set hie ne magon godum

monnum derian.' Compare an analogous alteration in the Parker MS.

of the Chronicle (18. 15), where the gefor of the original is made into

{ge)for\ferde. Mr. Earle has in his edition carefully indicated all

such late manipulation ; most editors incorporate them into their text

without comment.

175.9. son > song, MS.

I79.3. ecdnw weg, MS., pointing to an original ealna weg, the a

being labialized by the following w.

180. 1 4. This gingran may be plural ; see Introduction, p. xxxvii.

189.6. The ' non solum' of the original points to the omission of

some negative particle.

189.21. biesene—*6cet. Here ¥cet appears as a relative pronoun after

a feminine substantive. Compare 9.15, 'heht him swelcra ma brengan

bi £aere biscne, ^aet he his biscepum sendan meahte,' where ¥cet stands

for a plural relative. The same tendency to extend the use of the

31— 2
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neuter singular over other genders and the plural is shown in 121.i8,

1 ^eawas & ^eodscipe to lseranne ; & ¥a he ^aet hsefde—,' where ^cet

refers to two masculine substantives.

191.18. gewyrhtu, MS.

192.25. slajpan, MS. v. 1.

193.21. wreccan, compare cerendwrecum (3.6).

195.3. *«, MS.

196.23. ¥eawas, MS. v.l. ; see Introduction, p. xxv.

197.21. bestcel kine — a genuinely Alfredian word; compare

Chronicle (78.12), 'and hie J>a under J>am hie nihtes bestselon J>aere

fierde se gehorsoda here into Escancestre.'

198.17. forcorfedne, MS. ; C. ii. has forceorfedne.

201.4. i0 him Arone. This is a solitary instance of the common

Icelandic idiom of placing a proper name in opposition to the pronoun

of the third person in the plural (which, of course, stands for the dual)

;

thus, ' j?eir Kari' is equivalent to ' hann ok Kari,' ']?eim Sigmundi' to

' honom ok Sigmundi.' This usage has hitherto only been found in

O. E. with the duals wit and git; 'wit Scilling'= 'I and Scilling' is

the standard example. Junius's MS. reads ' him & Arone,' but it is

not impossible that the & is an interpolation of Junius himself.

203.7. sarwisan, the r is indistinct.

204. 10. swerum, MS. v. 1. This word probably stands for swcerum
;

the original has ' solis exemplis,' which agrees with neither C. nor H.

207.i8. The connection of this and the following lines with the

original is very vague : the Latin has, ' Gavisus sum in Domino

vehementer, quoniam tandem aliquando refloruistis pro me sentire

sicut et sentiebatis ; occupati enim eratis, ut et illorum culpas,' &c.

211.1. Gorinctheum, compare iacincta, 83.24, and the Icelandic

mincsta, mincstu, for minnsta and minnstu (Gislason, Frumparti,

P- 85)-

213.4. ^esalonicensa in one word is no doubt the true reading : the

omission of the relative in such sentences of naming is common in

O. E. (see March, A. S. Grammar, p. 180), as also in M.H.G., 'sin

pflaege ein kiinec hiez Anfortas/ ' erbuwens lands hiez Ascalun,' both

examples from Wolfram's Parzival.

213.22. Erasure before ¥>rycte, e still legible.

215.19. his, MS.

215.23. Only one ybr ¥>cem in C. i. v. 1.

217.7. foresewen, MS.
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217.24. beorht, MS.

219.13. Leaf cut out of MS.

220.5. urra selfra, compare 63. 1.

220.IO. ieldccfe, MS.; C. ii. has ildca%>.

220.13. Three words omitted in H.

227.8. sorig, MS.

229.4. ^Wi (v - l»)i &b*> MSS. Both readings are admissible, but

that of H. is the more forcible, if we take the ftoes in the sense of

adeo, as in Cynewulf's ' Seafarer' (1. 39, Grein), 'for£on nis ^aes mod-

wlanc mon ofer eorSan—£aet he a his saefore sorge naebbe/

229.20. plion, see 37.7.

230.17. ge , MS.

233.it. licittan, MS.

235.2 2. unsceadfulnesse, MS.

240.7. se holh, MS., but no v.l.

246.5. mcmian, MS.

247.21. cet cuman. This is one out of many instances which seem

to show that the Gothic distinction between gaggan du and kwiman at

(Grimm, Gr. iv. 776) once existed in O.E. Compare 59. 10 and 132.2

(where one MS. has cet, the other on).

255.23. witteah, MS. ; see Introduction, p. xxxii.

257.25. The Latin has 'scriptuni.'

260.2. stenge, MS. v. 1. The Latin has ' virtutem.'

261.16. "Syrstte, MS.

263.9. ¥cet, MS.

265.25. won, %u, MSS. The Latin has ' contuderis.'

267. 20. seol[u]fre. Here, as at 269.4 and 368.6.20, the u of the

derivative syllable is archaically preserved, as in Gothic silubr.

269.2 2. eft, the e is indistinct
;
perhaps it would be safer to read

oft, as in C.

271.8. gesprcecan, MS.

271.19. orsorgtran, MS.

273.2 2. gehweled, Latin 'putredo quae interius fervet.' The word

seems to occur in this place only.

275.23. gehale, it is quite uncertain whether the accent belongs to

the a or the e.

276.2 5. toieZre, MS. v.l.

277.6. haefS, the a and e written separately. This is an isolated

instance of the archaism in the Pastoral.
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277.14- Kwtte ne, MS.

277.15. <k, MS. This ond for on seems to be caused by the con-

fusion between n and nd, treated of in the Introduction. This

confusion was so strongly developed in the Old Anglian dialect as

to make any other explanation of the and for on or an in such

passages as 'haefdon gleam and dream and heora ordfruman' (Caedm.

13) superfluous. It is, of course, uncertain in all cases whether the

and belonged to the original text, or was introduced by the Southern

copyist
;
perhaps the latter supposition is most probable : after having

to change scepen, &c. into scippend several times, the scribe would

mechanically substitute and for an without always regarding the sense

of the passage.

279.8. ymbs[p]ricd, MS.

285.1. hefug. This u is probably due to assimilation, the original

form being hefigu, then Iwfugu, and finally hefug ; compare micul,

feminine singular (405.2 1) and the regular Icelandic feminine singular

and neuter plural gomul for gamalu. Such assimilations are rare in

O. E., while in O. H.Gr. they are developed to an often monotonous

extent, sconara for sconora, spihiri for splhari, hungorogon for hun-

garagon (Heyne, Laut- und Flexionslehre, p. 30).

285.12. bedecige. This word, which occurs only here, was overlooked

by Junius when he indexed the Pastoral, because his MS. wrote it in

two words, bede cige (perhaps Junius himself divided it so), and he

assumed bede to be a substantive answering to the German bitte, and

cige the verb ' to call/ I do not doubt, however, that we have in

bedecian a simple derivative of biddan, which is itself used to express

the idea of ' begging ' a few lines above, where the words of Solomon

are first quoted. Such a derivate exists in the Gothic bidagwa,

' beggar/ A weak verb bidagwon would answer to an O. E. bedegian,

and this with the common change of g into c (sucan for sugan, &c.)

gives bedecian. This bedegian is no doubt the original of our 'beg/

whose etymology has always been a subject of dispute ; the syllable

deg was probably contracted into gg before the softening of g took

place— possibly during the eleventh century—the stages being bedegian,

beggian, beggen, beg.

287.5- forpcera%, a hapax legomenon. The Latin has ' meritum

pervertunt.'

289.12. hierre, MS.

291.13. scs, MS. Perhaps the contraction ought to be expanded
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mmcte$}
with the English inflection, but the genitive Paulus, which

follows immediately after, makes the form sanctus more probable.

Latin names are declined very irregularly in O.E. ; observe the

datives Timotheo, Tite, below, and the accusatives Timotheus, Titum.

The other MS. has the more native forms sancte Paules, of which

the former calls for some remark. It is the direct descendant of

the Latin genitive sancti, which was introduced into English by the

missionaries with shortened i, sancti, at a period when English still

retained inflexional and derivative i (anhendi, geri, gifect, &c. in the

glossary of Epinal), and this i was, like all other unaccented ^'s,

afterwards weakened to e. In the Martyrology fragment the same

form sancte represents the feminine singular sanctce, and in 443.1 8,

below, it is the English dative singular.

293.4. ortgeard. This word, which is the Gothic aurti-gards,

appears also with consonantal assimilation in the form orcgeard

(38 1.14). From this orcgeard the English orchard is derived, with

some modification of meaning, ortgeard being applied to any enclosure

for cultivating plants or trees, except corn-fields, while orchard

is restricted to the signification of the O.E. cejypeltun (381. 16). In

the passage of the Song of Solomon (381. 14. 16) 'hortis' is trans-

lated by ortgeard and ceppeltun indifferently, showing that the ideas

of 'plant-enclosure' and 'fruit-tree-enclosure' were convertible, if not

identical. It is very improbable that our ancestors, living as they

did in the midst of wild trees and flowers, had any conception of

a Roman ' hortus' ; their gardens were merely enclosures for growing

herbs and fruit-trees. The characteristic of a garden as distinguished

from a corn-field was that it was enclosed with a wall or hedge
;

hence in German and Danish the idea of garden is expressed simply

by words signifying 'enclosure,' Germ, garten and Danish have, in

which the v stands for an older g (compare fov= Icel. log), con-

sequently Ao«6=Engl. Jiedge. In the Dutch tuin (=E. town) the

idea of enclosure is also kept up.

293.9. ungelice, MS., with an a written over the second e.

293.13. hio, the over an erased e, still partially legible.

293.19. grete, second e over erasure.

293.19. grwllan, Latin ' insequuntur.' This word seems to be a

hapax legomenon. It is evidently connected with M. H. G. grelle

' spike,' ' fork,' and Mod. G. groll. Mr. Skeat compares the Mod. E.

grylle, 'sharp' (Halliwell), and adds the following interesting illus-
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tration :

—

' In Trinity Coll. Library, Camb. are a lot of bookcases

given by a Mr. Grylls. Above the name is conspicuous the crest—

a

hedgehog—obviously because of his prickles?

295.4. eac omitted in MS.

295.6. Nabob, MS., the second b made into I by erasure.

295.7. ^ gescired, Latin 'digesto vino.'

295. 10. him omitted in MS.

295.15. JEfnere. Observe how the foreign Abner is naturalized : a

becomes ce, b becomes /, as in ncefre for ncebre, and a final e is added

to make the word look like a derivate in -ere, Gothic -areis.

295.21. There is no other example of such a word as oferbugan.

It is probable that the original had to ferbuganne, out of which the

scribe made to oferb. by dittography. Compare C. ii.'s reading of

ofersiwenlic for the forsewenlic of the two other MSS. (208. 11).

297.1. hycglum, Latin ' verborum jacula,' is the German kugel; it

seems only to occur here.

297.8. pynge, another hapax legomenon; it is, of course, the Latin

pungo.

297.ii. suelc, MS. ; compare 135.1.

298.1. manian, MS.; compare 246.5-

299.i6. wyr%iny'w6u, MS.

299.19. Essaim, MS.
- 300.ii. <& upahcefen, MS., no v.l.

300.20. Here begins what Junius calls a ' foeda lacuna,' extending

to 310.2.

3OI.25. onder/6%, MS.

302.8. ¥>urh over erased for.

303. 10. straciad, MS.

303.ii. han&a, MS., stroke of $ erased.

304.9. ob, hie, wofce, MS.

305.1. hine ne, MS.

305.13. ne over erasure.

305.14. t\ruwien, the en over erasure ; *6onne hi n—over erasure.

306. 1 5. Some word seems to be omitted between Kara and monna,

probably dysigra, answering to the Latin * stultorum.'

307.15. orgellic, Latin 'qua conscientia dedignatur homo.'

309.1. wrosnnesse, MS., the se erased.

309.6. Ladzarus, MS.

309.8. dceg, MS.
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309. i o. tunga, n added above the line, which may be contemporary.

309.ii. %cereis probably dativus commodi, referring to timgan.

309.15. anga, Latin 'aculei'; compare Gloss. Ep. 43, 'aquilium'

anga and a passage from one of Cynewulfs riddles (24.4, Grein), ' me
of bosme fare^ setren onga' (said of the 'boga').

3IO.4. gewitene, MS. v.l. ; Latin 'guise deditos.'

310.16. cwa%e, MS. v.l.

311.6. %a burg cet Hierusalem. This use of cet is a genuine Teutonic

idiom : compare the M. H. G. ' diu burc was ze Santen genant ' (Nib.

2O.4) and the Icelandic 'kaupsta^r mikill, er h£t i Lundi' (Eigla).

3II.15. unge&yVte, MS.

312.7. forlceten, MS., but no v.l.

312.17. oj^Sor, MS. v.l.; compare gehcefS (126. 14) and the analogous

s¥> for st (Appendix I).

313.2. eowe6, MS.; compare infinitive eowan (118. 7).

314.7. unge^afenlice, MS.

3 15. 10. micellre, MS. ; compare gestillde (183. 25).

31 8.9. etendam, MS., no v.l.

319.13. wilniad, MS.

320.19. sceal don, MS., no v.l.

322.12. dale, MS. v.l.

323. 10. rummodnessa, plural: compare the O.H.G. and M. H. G.

use of abstract substantives in the plural, mit eron, mit scelden, ze

hulden (Grimm, Gr. iv. 288). The a may however be a singular

inflection, as in C. ii. 194.1, for his suuongomessa, and in feminines

in -unga.

323.13. lofes, lifes, MSS., Latin ' laudem.'

323. 20. *6inne, ¥>ine, MSS., Latin 'fratres tuos.'

324.12. genyhtsunnesse, MS., no v.l.

326.4. unrihtwisum, MS. v.l.

327.i6. Here pening is used in the plural to signify money
generally, as is still the case in Swedish and Danish—'have penge

(Swedish hafva penningar) hos sig.' Compare 391.2 7-

330.4. hwitier, MS.

331.3. %on, MS.

331.5. a, ac, MSS., Latin 'semper.'

333.5. ie icenn, MS. Are we to read ieicenn in one word, and
assume a weakening of ge into ie 1 The Modern E. i- for ge- is found

in the Cottonian MS. of Dial. Greg., a MS. of the tenth century.
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335.13. te, MS. with an written over the e.

336.ii. ofersceado% MS.

336.13. sceade, MS., no v.l.

339.12. Ioliannes, the e altered from an 1.

340.4. unsmVS, MS., no v.l.

341.4. unsloewti, the slceuft over an erasure.

343.8. bring, MS.

343.24. fasten, MS.

345.3. coom, MS.

345.20. cunnan, MS.

347.5. tympano, MS.; compare Phariseo (361. 25).

347.20. geearncfe, MS.

349.17. $0^, compare 189.21. Note also the use oi for, as in the

Danish 'for meget,' 'altfor stor,' to express excess, instead of to, E.

too. As far as I know, this is a solitary instance.

350.21. %eawas, MS. v.l.

351.2. Here habbcfiS with the participial preterite does not express

any idea of time, but = ' keep (hold of).'

351.8. lifes omitted in MS.

351.13. *frurhwiniendan, MS.

351.15. %onn, MS.

351.25. eccean, MS.

353.1. Compare 359.24, 'ne eft ftaem deofle nan craeft (ne brS)

leoftselra ^onne hie mon slite.'

353.14. >6cet eleuis, MS.

357.3. monode, MS.

361. 1 3. gemodsumeran, MS.

361. 20. hleccPS, Latin ' glomerantur.' I do not know the origin of

this word, or if it occurs elsewhere.

36 1.25. The use of folc in this passage is an interesting tradition

of the earliest stage of society in which every small body of men was

a ' nation,' and as the men of a tribe constituted its army, the ideas of

1 nation,' ' crowd,' and ' army ' were convertible. Thus in an earlier

passage (129.8) folc and Jiere are both used to signify army, *se here

brS eal idel, ^onne he on o^er folc winnan sceal, gif se heretoga

dwola^S'; compare also 227.24. In the derivate gefylce (161.6) the

idea of ' army ' is always predominant, as in the Icelandic fylki and

fylkir (general). Here itself originally implied nothing more than a

crowd, as appears in numerous passages of the Heliand, where heri
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and folc are used in parallelism, ' bigan thia heri Iudeono, that folc

fragoian,' and in the Chronicle ' se here ' is always understood of the

savage, marauding host of the Danes, as opposed to the native ' fierd.'

363.2. brcfeor, MS., with an u written over the second o. This

sentence is not altogether intelligible, and is certainly a mistranslation;

the Latin has ' viri fratres, ego Pharisseus sum/ &c.

363.3. Faristisc, MS.

363.5. antsacodon, MS. ; see Introduction, p. xxxi.

363.6. Farisseos, MS.

365.7- maniene, MS.

365.8. C. ii. has the ingenious reading 'ftone ealdan drinc'

365. i o. ¥cet omitted in MS. before isen.

366.14- bearneacan, MS.

367.3. sindon, MS.

367.19- hlige, Latin ' doctrinal opinionem sibi faciunt' ; this hapax

legdmenon is evidently of the same root as the substantive hlisa (fame).

368. 1 1 . oele, see Introduction, p. xxviii. This spelling with oe, point-

ing to an original oli, is important, as bearing on the question of the

derivation word, for it seems, like the O.H.G. olei (Mod. 6l), to show

that the Latin oleum is its original. It is, however, remarkable that

the Vespasian Psalter, which regularly expresses the o-uml. with oe,

always writes ele, which cannot be derived from the Latin oleum, but

must, like the Gothic alew, have been an indigenous word. I confess

myself unable to solve the difficulty.

375.9. herestrcet simply means a road for the multitude, without

any reference to armies; compare note to 361. 2 5, above. The same

remark applies also to the word herberge in German.

375.22. ungemetlicere, MS.

380.8. drynce, MS.; compare halwyndan (364-9, 425.17).

381.2. gemanigfaPSod, MS.

385.31. feorwe, the w over erasure. As it stands the word can

only be the dative of feorh (life), Gothic fairhwau, but I cannot extract

any sense from it. The original has ' aliquando adolescentia juventus

vocatur.' I have, however, just received an explanation from Mr. Skeat,

which is no doubt correct. ' The word meant is midfeorh = middle

life, midst of life : and then the scribe, having written mid, thinks it

to be a prep, and turns feorh into feorwe!

387.13. gehydnes. This word only occurs here, and is explained by

Junius as ' deversorium.' The Latin words answering to the whole
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sentence are ' subsidia itineris'
;

gehydnes and getcesu are probably

synonyms, like *6egnas ond *6eowas =
' servi ' (15.6): gehydnes can

hardly therefore have the concrete sense of ' inn/ which would be quite

out of place. I believe gehydnes stands for gehygdnes, and comes from

the root of hyge, hyht, &c, which often developes the meaning
1 pleasure,' ' comfort/ out of that of ' hope ' : gehydnes is therefore

practically identical in meaning with getcesu, and signifies ' comfort.'

The lexicographical history of this word, and of innumerable others,

proves that the material of our dictionaries is stolen, directly or

indirectly, from Junius, without acknowledgment or revision.

391.7. geandsworaX, MS.

391.29. to te, MS.

393.4. *eng, MS. The same form occurs in the Charter.

393.26. ceg^er cferum. Observe throughout this chapter the use of

the neuter to include a masculine and feminine subject. This common
Teutonic idiom is not strongly marked in 0. E., because of the want of

inflection. In Icelandic it is rigorously observed up to the present

day ; thus, in the poem of the Fisherman and the Flounder all

pronouns and adjectives referring to the man and the fish together

are in the neuter— ' ]>au striddu hvort vrS annars matt/ because the

flounder (fly^ra) is feminine.

393.30. hiofen, apparently a hitherto unrecorded strong verb.

Compare Grothic and 0. H. GL hiufan.

397.4. ne ne, MS.

399.15. medemestan, the first e originally an i.

401.21. ¥>cere, MS.; compare C. ii. 176.21.

405.1. dela, Latin ' mammae pubertatis.' This word was overlooked

by Junius : he probably confounded it with dcela, although ce is never

written e in the Pastoral, except perhaps in one or two doubtful cases.

It does not occur elsewhere, and, of course, does not appear in Lye or

any later work. It is the O.H. G. tila, tili feminine, ' uber/ 'papilla/

which postulate an 0. E. nominative delu, and belongs to the same

root as milcdeondra, 'lactantium' (Vespasian Psalms, 8.2).

405.4. woestmas ¥>ara dela again translates ' mammse pubertatis.'

405.19. gesynngiaft, MS.

405.21. micul, MS., see note on 285.1.

407.34. gehecMa\ MS.

409.9. ^°^> compare *6ritiges (385.15).

409.33. *<*, MS.
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411.4. ° ngietad, MS.

4H.27. carbunculis, MS., u written over the i.

413.24. be ¥em inked over by a late hand ; I have changed £em to

415.6. wuton, MS., with archaic retention of the original w.

419.2. heortaa, MS.

419.2 7. sylian, which only occurs here, is, together with sol, of the

same root as the Latin sordes. Compare 0. H. G. kisolotiu, ' lota in

volutabro,' a gloss on this very passage.

419.33. fcetctt, an obscure word, evidently connected with German

vazzen, vaz, O. E. feet, &c. The nearest in form is the Icelandic fata,

used in such phrases as ' eiga um vandraeSa at fseta ' (grapple with),

'trautt megu menn um hann fseta' (manage him). For other examples

see the Oxford Dictionary, s. v. The whole group of words belongs to

the root_£><2c£, used in a transitive sense.

421.5. hejigran, see Introduction, p. xxxvii.

4 21. 10. eftga, imperative of eftgian, of which the subjunctive eftgige

occurs in the next line. Junius has incorrectly given the infinitive as

eftgan, which Bosworth writes eftgdn, evidently regarding the word as

composed of eft and the verb gan \ Ettmiiller, accordingly, refers

under eft to eftgangan, without however giving anything under gangan.

This is a common trick of his ; he refers in the same way under onga

to anga, and omits anga altogether.

423.4. %orhtio% compare ftorhwuniafc (Vespasian Psalms, 5.6) and

\orgifect, \orli in the Epinal Glossary.

423.5. ivisdom, the first three letters are surmounted by points,

showing that they were to be erased.

423.15. funde= ( devised,' compare Chronicle, 104. 3, ' and se cyng

hsefde funden j?aet him (the pirates) mon sset wrS—)>at hie ne dorston

J>set land nawer gesecan on )>a healfe.'

427.33. gemanigfaViod, MS. Sodomware, MS., with a written above

the e. .

429.3. e erased after the first c offoreZonclice.

431.2. celoe dceg, MS. ; compare 309.8 and the regular todceg.

431.i6. wundedod, MS., with n (late?) written over the last d.

431.25. waccfe seems to have been originally wceca/6, the e having

been erased.

435.2 1. setelum, MS.

435.2 2. geleornafc, Latin 'ex deliberatione perpetrari.' leornian
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and Iceran had originally a much wider meaning than they have

in the modern language, and were often employed without any

reference to learning or teaching. Thus, leerdon translates * predi-

caverunt ' in an earlier passage (429.2 8), 'hi laerdon hira synna swa

swa Sodome dydon, & hi hi nanwuht ne haelon.' The sense of

geleomian in the present passage is borne out by a passage of Beowulf

(2336, Grein), where leornian occurs in the signification of 'desiring,'

' him ¥aes gu^cyning, Wedera }>eoden wrsece leornode.' Compare also

the 0. H. G. ' ih lirnen, uuieo reht tu bist/ where lirnen has the sense

of meditate/ which is nearly that of our present geleornwS.

437.13. gegaddrode, MS.

437.14. sicercfe, of the same root as sihan, apparently only in this

passage.

437.15. hlece, a hapax legomenon; the h is probably an irregular

addition, as in his for is, &c, as the Icelandic verb leka, lak (to dribble),

and the adjective lekr, show no initial h.

437.20. gelisian, Latin 'paulatim decidit,' occurs only here. It

belongs to the same root as Iceran, leornian, and last.

439.33. welstincenda, Latin 'benevolentia.' The change of meaning

of the verb stincan and its derivatives, which, in German and Dutch as

well as English, has made it a word of exclusively disagreeable associ-

ations, makes it difficult for us to appreciate the fact that it was

originally applied to any odour, good or bad, the exact sense being

determined by the context. Compare Phcenix, 585 (Grein), ' faegre

gefraetwed fugle gelicast in eadwelum se^elum stencum/ and Riddle,

4I.23, 'ic eom on stence strengre ^onne recels,' and the M. H. G. ' daz

opfer stanch suoze' (Miiller, W. B. s. v.).

441.27. wr£trenv&, only here, from the same root as trem (step) in

Beow. 2525 (Grein), ' nelle ic beorges weard oferfleon fotes trem.'

441.2 8. onhupdS, another hapax legomenon; compare Icelandic liopa

undan (retreat).

443.1. unnyt, MS.

443.5. dfandon, MS.; compare 431. 16.

443.li. walde, a solitary example of a common Old Anglian form,

as in Cynewulf's Dream of the Rood (Ruthwell text), '
J?a he walde an

galgu gistiga/

443.25. geonre—the Gothic Jams, German jener, hitherto unknown

in O. E. It is the Scotch yon, whose is explained by the 0. E.

diphthong eo.
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445.13. gelent. See Mr. Earle's note on this word in his edition of

the Chronicle, p. 309.

445.19. Ioliannis, MS. ; compare 339.12.

447.i8. wealg, Latin 'tepidus.' This word was overlooked by

Junius, who probably confounded it with the wealg of anwealg (entire),

with which it has no connection, anwealg being from the same root as

wealwian, Latin volvo, Icelandic sivalr, while the present wealg is the

Icelandic volgr, one of the commonest words in the living language,

which in Old Icelandic would appear as vdlgr= still olden valgr. Its

proper meaning is ' lukewarm,' in which sense it is frequently applied

to milk fresh from the cow, but all over Iceland it is said of any

hot liquid, such as coffee.

449.9. beforum, MS.

449.24. teladon, MS., another form of tilodon.

455.27. ¥cw='if/ compare 37.9.

457.15. mtgmddre, MS.

457.i6. werpe, MS. This can hardly be anything else but an error

for iveres, s and p being nearly of the same shape, yet C. ii. has

weorpe.

457.i6. bewitan, MS.

459.17. cilderu, MS.

459.32. greet, Latin ' cantat,' is not from grcetan (weep), but groedan ;

compare Kiddle, 25.3, 'hwilum (ic) grsede swa gos.'

46 1.16. hudenige, Latin ' excutiaut/ occurs only here. I am unable

to suggest any derivation, unless the word be of the same root as the

Latin quatio, which the lautverschiebung would certainly allow. Mr.

Skeat compares the Scotch Jwud, ' to shake/

463.6. te indistinct, may be to.

463. t 3. The first half of this line has been partly worn away in

the MS., and then inked over by a later hand.

463.2 2. genv$6rad, MS.

465-32. unmehta inked over by a later hand.
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The Old-English D.

The following remarks are an enlargement of a paper read by me
before the Philological Society in 1869. As that paper may not be

accessible to all who possess this work, and as many of the views

advanced in it have since received additional confirmation and illustra-

tion, no apology can be needed for introducing here a brief summary
of the arguments bearing on the important question of the origin and

pronunciation of the thorn-letters and the allied consonants of the

labial and guttural series.

To avoid ambiguity I shall, in treating of sounds, as distinguished

from their symbols, use Mr. Ellis's palseotype, enclosing, as he has done,

palseotypic letters and words in parentheses. In palaeotype : (th) as in

' thin,' (dh) as in ' *Aat,' (kh) as Romaic \, (gn) as Romaic y, (h) as in

1
7ias/ (dH) as in Sanskrit ' dhanu ' (true aspirate) ; the other conso-

nants as in English.

In the oldest Teutonic language, Gothic, the thorn is uniformly

represented by one simple character, taken from the old Runic

alphabet. This fact, taken in connection with the remarkable ac-

curacy of Ulfilas's alphabet, makes it probable that the sound was also

simple and uniform : either (th) or (dh). A strong argument in

favour of the latter pronunciation is afforded by the frequent and, in

many cases, apparently arbitrary change between this )> and d in the

middle and at the end of words. When we find bau]> and baud

constantly varying, it is difficult to believe that the voiced d would at

once change to a voiceless j>, or vice versd.

In Old High German we find the Gothic thorn generally represented

by a d, which has continued in use up to the present day. In some of

the oldest documents which verge towards Low German the combi-

nation dh is written for d in all positions, initial, medial and final.

Finally, in the majority of the Old English MSS. the letter ¥, an
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evident modification of d, is used in all positions. We thus arrive at

the result that the thorn was originally uniformly vocal (dh). A
serious objection may, however, be brought against the original voiced

pronunciation, grounded on the connection of the Teutonic languages

with the Old Aryan languages in general, where the thorn is repre-

sented by a (t). It cannot be denied that the direct conversion of a

voiceless stopped consonant into a vocal unstopped is phonetically

improbable, or even impossible ; but there is an intermediate stage

possible, which removes all difficulties. In Modern Danish and

Icelandic all medial and final d's, when uncompounded with other

consonants, are pronounced (dh), whatever their origin may be, and

the same change has taken place in English, though only to a partial

extent, as shown in such words asfatlier, hwither, thither, (0. E. feeder,

htoider, \ider). To this may be added that in Modern Greek the letter

delta is pronounced (dh) in all positions, initial as well as medial and

final, so that the sound of (d) is almost unknown in that language. I

think these facts are strong enough to justify the assumption of an

earlier stage of the Teutonic languages in which the Old Aryan (t) was

changed into (d), whence the later (dh) arose from imperfect stopping*

as in Modern Greek :

Old Aryan t

Oldest Teutonic d

Oldest Low German dh

Oldest High German d

The d therefore, in those Gothic words which fluctuate between d and \>,

is to be considered as the original sound. The same d appears in many
words, in 0. E. as well as Gothic, invariably, instead of the normal j> or $

:

In dd, arising generally out of original dj, as in yridda for \ridja.

In the so-called grammatical change in strong verbs, as weor^an,

wurdon.

Lastly, in many isolated words, such as feeder, modor, contrasting

with brcftor.

This is not the place to enter into a minute enquiry as to the

causes of this remarkable variation; it seems certain that, although some
rules can be laid down, many of the cases do not follow any definite

principle, as is plainly seen in the last three words quoted.

These irregularities only occur in the middle and at the end of

words. It seems therefore probable that the change began initially,

and was afterwards carried out less perfectly medially and finally.

32

d
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The later modifications of original (dh) all reduce themselves to :

i] change from voice to breath, (dh) becoming (th)
;

2] conversion of (dh) or (th) into a stop, giving (d) or (t).

Before proceeding to more minute details, it will be advisable to add

a few remarks on the phonetic character of the changes.

The oldest changes of (t) into (d) and (d) into (t) must have

occurred simultaneously, otherwise the original (t) and (d) would

have merged into one sound, either (t) or (d), without the possibility

of an after restoration of the original distinction. The phenomenon is

in fact, a case of simple confusion or interchange, as familiarly exempli-

fied in the vulgar hair for air and 'are for hare, when heard, as is not

unfrequently the case, from the same mouth. It is important to

observe that such changes are quite independent of general phonetic

laws, and, as in the present case, as often directly opposed to them :

for, if the change from (t) to (d) be a weakening, the other from (d) to

(t) must be a strengthening, and therefore opposed to the general

tendency of sounds ; and vice versd.

The other changes are of the ordinary phonetic character : they result

from relaxation of articulative energy, modified by assimilative ten-

dencies. Of all articulations the ' stopped ' consonants require the

greatest exertion : the slightest relaxation of the formative action allows

the breath to escape, producing various articulations, which may be

conveniently included under the common term (unstopped.' Such was

certainly the origin of the Komaic (dh), and probably of the Teutonic

thorn also. The later change of (dh) to (th) is from voice to breath, and

as such will no doubt be pronounced by all philologists contrary to

the general law of progressive weakening. It is true that (th) has a

sharper and harder sound than (dh), and that the distinction of ' hard

'

and ' soft ' is so far correct, but if we examine the formation of the

sounds, the case is exactly reversed. The action of the tongue is

identical in both sounds, but in the formation of (dh), besides the

position of the tongue which forms the (th), there is the additional

exertion of bringing the vocal chords together, which of course

diminishes the force of the breath in the mouth. It is evident, there-

fore, that diminished acoustic effect is quite compatible with increased

energy of organic formation.

This law is, however, liable to considerable modification by assimi-

lation, or the tendency to save trouble by continuing a given formative

position unchanged, or with as little change as possible. Assimilation,
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although due to the same relaxative tendencies as the special phonetic

laws, yet, like the tendency to interchange, often runs counter to

them. Thus, the change of (kj) to (kk) in 0. E. ivrecca for wrakja, if

considered as a change from j to h, would seem contrary to all analogy,

while, from an assimilative point of view, it is perfectly natural.

It is this assimilative influence which explains the retention of (dh)

or its substitute (d) medially, whilst devocalization is allowed to take

place in the unprotected initial and final positions.

In most of the Scandinavian languages, in Dutch and in German,

the thorn appears as a stopped consonant. At first sight we are

tempted to assume retention of an older pronunciation, at least in the

case of Dutch and German, where the d appears in the earliest docu-

ments, but the non-occurrence of an analogous b for the actual v or /
makes it almost certain that the d in Dutch and German, like the

corresponding stop of the Scandinavian languages, has arisen from an

earlier (dh).

This change from unstopped to stopped is highly anomalous, and can

only be paralleled by the Italian and Old French change of Latin j?

into a stopped consonant, and the similar phenomenon in Old Greek,

which are equally opposed to the general tendency of phonetic changes.

We now come to Old English, where we find the original (dh)

expressed by three symbols :
J>,

th and & All the oldest MSS. use one of

these signs, generally confining themselves to that one, and when they

vary, seeming to do so entirely at random. The later (post-Alfredic)

MSS. use both ]? and £, often rather loosely, but generally with a

certain regularity. This points to the conclusion that the two pronun-

ciations which we are accustomed to associate with ]> and £ (chiefly

from the Modern Icelandic rules so prominently brought forward by

Rask) were of later origin ; that all the three symbols originally

denoted the same sound, that is to say (dh).

The first books known in England were Latin books. The first

books written in England, whether Latin or English, were written

exclusively with Latin letters. The sound (dh) not being provided with

any distinct symbol in the Latin alphabet, the approximate digraph

th was adopted, which certainly then indicated in Latin some breath

sound, probably (th). It was probably the feeling of the inaccuracy and

clumsiness of using such a combination to express a voiced and simple

consonant that led to its rejection. Two courses were now open : to

adopt the old Runic letter, in the same way as the wen was made to

32—2
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supersede the clumsy and ambiguous uu, or invent a new sign, to dis-

pense with the necessity of introducing a Kunic letter. As we see,

both courses were adopted : some chose one letter, some the other ; all

were unanimous in rejecting the th. Afterwards, when the two sounds

(dh) and (th) had become fixed and recognized, the two letters were

utilized to express the distinction. It is easy to see why this system

was not carried out very strictly in practice : orthography is but

a means to an end, and the requirements of intelligibility often fall

far short of those of an accurate phonetic notation. Nevertheless,

the history of the thorn in 0. E. shows a high standard of per-

fection both in the appreciation and symbolization of sounds, con-

trasting favourably with the barbarous eccentricities of our present

orthography—as shown not least of all in the present subject of

investigation.

The Runic inscriptions, of course, use the ]> exclusively. The question

therefore arises, what is the origin of this j? ? I think there can be

little doubt that Mr. Vigfiisson's theory is correct : he considers the
J>

to be the Latin d with the stem prolonged both ways. He further

thinks that the Runic sign for d was made by joining two of these u's

back to back. This, if correct, shows that when the alphabet was first

introduced among the Germanic tribes, the (dh) was still in its original

stage of (d), the sign being preserved after the sound had changed, just

as the modern Greeks keep their 8 = (dh) unchanged Double d = (d)

suggests the theory that the original aspirate had at that time by

assimilation been changed to (dd)—a long or ' held (d), which would

afterwards be reduced to simple (d).

Aryan d t dH
Oldest Teutonic t d (d) dd (Da)

Later Teutonic t dh ()>) d (Da)

All the MSS. of Alfred's time belong to the older class. They

show that in his time the sound (th) was not recognized, and, therefore,

that the constant use of £ in the two Pastoral MSS. is a genuine

indication of the pronunciation. Other MSS. of Alfred's period

employ the }> with equal exclusiveness. A good example is the

Parker MS. of the Chronicle, certainly one of the most archaic MSS.

that can, with any certainty, be attributed to Alfred's reign. The

Lauderdale Orosius, which is probably rather later than the Pastoral

MSS., shows both
J>
and £, but the )>'s greatly predominate. It must

also be noted that isolated ]>'s occur in the Pastoral MSS. and fc's in
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the Parker Chronicle, showing that the scribes were acquainted with

both }) and ¥.

The more accurate of the later MSS. generally write b initially and

¥ medially. Exceptions to this general rule arise from peculiarities of

the MS. word- division, which frequently differs from that of our

printed texts. Thus, if the word ' bro^or ' comes at the end of a line,

so that there is only room for the first three letters, the ' £or ' which

begins the next line is written with a b. The same is the case when

a word in the middle of a line is, from motives of calligraphical

elegance or convenience, divided into two groups of letters, ' bro ^or

'

again becoming 'bro j>or.' If, on the contrary, two words are written

in one group, so that the initial b of the second becomes orthograpically

medial, the
J?

is changed into $ : 'for bam be ' becomes 'forSam^e,'

' wi£ bone ' becomes ' wi&?one,' &c. This is the explanation of the

frequent writing of pronominal thorn-words with ¥, which in an

earlier paper I erroneously considered an argument in favour of my
theory. It was not till I had carefully examined the Bodleian MS. of

Elfric's Homilies that I discovered the real MS. usage. The assumption

of a (dh) sound of these pronominal words in 0. E. must, therefore, rest

on other grounds. It need scarcely be remarked that such niceties as

writing ' spricb ' for ' sprieS ' are as much beyond the capacity of the

old scribes as they seem to be of modern critical editors, who do not

stop to consider whether their ' normalized ' spri&6, Jnrsc^ (-skdh),

&c. are phonetically possible or not. It is evident that the scribes

mechanically followed an orthographic tradition without exercising

any independent judgment of their own : the systematic utilization of

the two letters begun by some pdroddr of the period was found of little

practical importance for purely literary purposes, and therefore, like

the use of accents, degenerated into an unmeaning piece of calligraphy.

We can now safely assume three stages in the history of the thorn

in English

:

Early Old English initial dh, medial dh, final dh

Late Old English „ th (dh) „ dh „ dh

Middle and Modern English „ th (dh) „ dh „ th

The mystery of the pronunciation of the, thou, &c. is now solved

:

these words are simply archaisms, remnants of an older stage of pro-

nunciation preserved unchanged by the frequency of their occurrence 1
.

1 Compare the Swedish and Danish du, den, &c., contrasting with the regular ting,

tasnke, and pointing to an earlier (dh), lost in the Icelandic (thuu) and Feroic (tuu).
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It need hardly be remarked that the results of the above investi-

gation apply equally to the corresponding back (guttural) and lip

consonants. We can, however, only trace the history of the / in O. E.

by the analogy of the thorn. There can be no doubt that the / was

originally vocal in all cases, like the Welsh ft
as is shown by the

German spelling—preserved up to the present day—of uolc, uogal, &c,

and the pronunciation of Modern Dutch.

It is probable that the earliest sound of the f was (bh), the purely

labial preceding the dento-labial articulation, as in Romaic.

The case of h is somewhat different. The frequent omission of the

initial h in the Hatton Pastoral, as in cefde for hcefde, is almost certain

evidence that initial h at that period represented the simple expulsion

of breath, which, being the weakest of all articulations, is incapable of

further degradation, and can only be dropped. If the initial h had

the sound of (gh), or even (kh), as has been conjectured, it would no

more have been liable to be dropped than (s), (r), or any other consonant.

It is evident, therefore, that formative weakening has proceeded farther

with this series than with the other two. The explanation must be

sought in an important phonetic law: general weakening tendencies

attack the strongest articulations first. Accordingly, we find that while

original (d) and (b) have only passed through one stage of weakening,

original initial (g) has passed through no less than three : (gh), (kh)

and (h), in the last reaching the extreme of phonetic decrepitude.

Medial and final h seem to have remained parallel with the point and

lip series, although it is not improbable, according to the law just

stated, that final (gh) may soon have become (kh). Note, however,

the spelling bogh for boh or bog (Past. 81. 19).

The cases in which d, b and g represent original Aryan t, p and h

may be divided into two classes : the first including those cases treated

of above, in which the abnormality is invariable, and extends through

the whole language; the second, those which appear only as archaisms

in the older MSS. In the very oldest MSS. the words which have d,

b and g instead of the later $, f and h are so numerous, that we are

almost forced to the conclusion that at a period not mucli earlier than

the beginning of the eighth century, the sounds represented by $,f and

h did not occur anywhere but initially. Thus, in the fragment of

Csedmon we find gidanc, heben for the Alfredic ge&onc, he/on, in the

Epinal glossary sud for site, loda alternating with lotha, and gibaen

for gifen. The cases of g for h are so common in the MSS. of the
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Pastoral that earlier examples are not necessary : such forms as slog

for sloh belong to the most marked characteristics of Alfred's period.

There are also a few examples of b for /, as ob for of (304. 9), bewcebed

for bewmfed (82.8). It is remarkable that no corresponding examples

of d for £ occur in the Pastoral. An interesting example of the

change of b into f is afforded by one of Cynewulf's riddles, where the

word boga written backwards appears in the shape of agof. The

Northumbrian original had correctly agob ; the scribe, misled by the

frequent necessity of altering the Northumbrian preposition ob into of

treated the second syllable of the unintelligible word in the same way,

Distinct traces of the final d for £ occur in the verbal termination

-t for %, which is not unfrequent in the Pastoral ; thus, ^Syncet for

¥>ynce6 (25.9), dot for dofe (61. 15). This ¥>yncet is nothing but

*6ynced, the original of ¥ynce%, with the final d devocalized, as in sint

for sind. These forms, which are almost universal in some of the

oldest MSS. and are probably the originals of the otherwise in-

explicable contractions fint ( =fndet) for JindeS, itt for it&£, &c, are

generally rejected as ' errors of the scribe.'

The f and h in the combination ft and lit must be carefully dis-

tinguished from the other /'s and tis treated of above. They were

formed directly from the original Aryan (p) and (k), the following (t)

protecting them from the changes which the other (p)'s and (k)'s

underwent. The original pt and ct are still preserved in some of the

oldest documents, thus the Epinal glossary has scaept for sceaft, nect for

niht, the fragment of Csedmon dryctin for dryhten 1
. The assimilative

influence of the t precludes the possibility of an original vocal pro-

nunciation : the change must have been direct from (pt) to (pht) and

(ft), from (kt) to (kht).

Analogous to thisf and A is a very remarkable ^, which seems to be

peculiar to the Old West-Saxon dialect, and appears only in a few

MSS. It is in its origin quite distinct from the ordinary % and

resembles the above-mentioned f and h in being uniformly voiceless.

It is a modification of a t, but only in the combination st; thus, tceldetfS,

cidde&S for tceldest, ciddest, gces¥> for gast. The change is evidently

due to the assimilative influence of the preceding s, and might almost

be termed consonantal umlaut, the (th) being exactly intermediate to

1 Schleicher's assumption of these -ft'8 and -Tit's being 'urdeutsch' forms, is therefore

erroneous. In Icelandic the original pt is still preserved orthographically, but is

pronounced (ft).
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the (t) and the (s), a relation which is distinctly shown in Mr. Bell's

speech symbols. The occurrence of this s$ is, as remarked above,

limited. It is extremely frequent in H. and very rare in C. and C. ii.

Examples in C. are IcesZe (8.16) and azwfcesto&e (26.4), in C. ii.

UTvSristean (21 2.3) and yteme&an (244.20). Isolated examples occur

in later MSS. of Alfred's works, and the Dialogues of Gregory show

several, while in the Chronicle, Charter, and Martyrology, there is not

a single one.

Traces of a similar assimilation offand t appear in gehcef% (126. 14)

and qf^Sor (312.17) for gehceft and of¥>or.
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Readings of C. II.1

Page 26.2 pisre, 10 gimsenne; 28.6 ge^eencenne, 9 a&stroSe, 14 lareo-

wasberan; 3O.3 druncen, 5 laereS, 7 hit ne, 11 aendeb., hit nan, 16

ge^aancean, 16 baa he, 2odemm, 21 gesendod, 22 gesendod ; 32. 1 geaen-

dode, 2 Sieder, 3 £one he, 18 gidseden ; 34. 1 ondrseden, 7 gebaencean,

18 Soncas; 36.4 heardan, 5 earde, 7 pleah, 8 forsaende, 11 si bisgimg,

13 si[o] raonifalde, 23 hwider, gebaencan ; 38.2 gesyfnJgaS, 3 ael^eod-

gan, 11 se baet, 12 ure ge^onc, 18 to wuldre, 19 rse^e; 40. 5 dyrre, 11

msege . . & craefta, 16 selaengum, on aelcre, 23 SaenceaS ; 42. 1 ¥y hie,

4 lufas £u; 44.9 scoiaS, feet, 11 gieman, 24 wolden, baenceaS; 46.2

geearnunga & d., 4 fee . . . . ; 48.2 swrSe omitted, 5 widsoc, 8 isaias,

saendan 9 isaias, sende, 10 imrSae, 14 isaias, 21 h[e]arm; 50. 14

dydae 18 ladSeowdom ; 52. 1 obserra, 10 and om., 14 ge om., 20 £a,

nan, 22 endebyrSlice, biscepdon; 54.6 herenesse, 9 mid Saem om.; 11

toworpan, 12 baenceS, 17 haeS, 19 Saencb; 56.4 ]>cet, 9 al .
.

, 12 baence,

20 bion Sonne, 21 baencean ; 58.2 gonoh, 11 & gee., 20 Fariseos

;

60.8 middangerdes, 13 rihtwisnesse, 15 & h., 17 b. S. w. ; 64.2 aeni,

9 raecS, n unrihtwisan, 17 steppaS ryhte; 66.9 sio foruda hond,

12 se forudfota, 14 upplican; 68.16 ablaend; 70. 3 he haefS, blhrS, 4 and

om., 7 faereS, utasciet, 10 utane, 11 giocSan, 15 se haefS, 16 and om.

before gif, 19 claeweSa ; 72.4 se biS h. he, 6 naefre maeg, 11 aflowen,

18 scylda; 74.2 drogtian ; 76. 10 noslura, 18 stepS, 20 unoblin-

nendlice, 22 suiSe is }>cet ; 78. 1 hie, seolfum, 4 soSfestnesse, 5 ba

domas beran, 8 maennisce, 9 gemaenge, forSon he ; 80.3 heord se,

4 Saette sio heord added, 7 emnnmicel, 8 staefn, 19 bog ; 82. 1 segnu,

6 ege godes, 24 iaeinta ; 84.6 tacnaS baette Saes, n gebaence, 14

kynelice; 86.14 wan; 88.15 hydeS e[o]w ; 90.2 e[o]wre witgan, 3

hie eow, 7 stasfn, 10 gehataS, 12 casig, 15 halwynde, 19 & cwaeS om.,

20 Serb. ; 92.12 beh. m. b. ; 94.2 staefne, 11 si[o] anlicnes, 16 fore-

1 The line-numbers refer (except in the case of the first five lines of a page) to
the position of the word in H.
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£aencan, 22 ge]?aencean, 24 se }>r.; 96.2 sua]?er, 3 acende, 5 flownesse,

i4cucum; 98.7]?e[a]h; 100.6 swelce, 8 licitte, 20 uferra[n] ; 102.5

hali[g]dom, 7 yb hwaet, 9 erce, 14 Sonne geferscipe ; 104.1 \>cet Se,

9 weor, 20 lie eac, 24 £incj> ; 106. 11 nanum, 18 ic geo, 19 earnunga;

108. 14 maegister, 23 wildorlice ; 110. 2 \ozt te ; 112. 25 wenst[j>]u
;

114.1 wlaencea, 19 geearnonode ; 118. 15 sien geSrycced, 17 Jjonne

ne maege; 126. 14 gehaeft, 17 sceolon, 22 w. biS ; 128. 15 ablaent

;

130.3 h. ae. s., 13 aelSeodig, 18 sceolon, 19 sceolon; 144. 7 £aenca]>,

8 geSaencaS, n & hiora monna nan him, 11 se Sonne Se, 19 ead-

modlice, 21 sylfe, 25 gemetgiaen ; 146.2 maeg, 3 seolflice, 12 Jxstfte,

14 scael he scael, 15 no ]?a, 16 deagelnesse ; 148. 13 maenn, 15 swar-

raodnesse ; 150.8 jjoerte, 13 scael; 156. 23 yuel ; 158.2 untrumnesse,

forSem, 4 deaSlican, 5 hnecnesse, 6 sc. se. m. g., 19 haebben, 20

yuell, 2 2 hlareowdomes ; 160. 12 lecgead, 16 ouplican, 21 atiebred,

22 saecgS, 23 unSeowas, seghwylc, 24 setigende, swa swe; 162-5 ym>

6 yni, 7 gesaegS, 8 ea. ae. S. m., 12 araeS, 13 rylilican, foresaecgS, 16

berinde, 17 San scearpan ramman, 19 forstaent, 23 & for, sie wielm
;

164.1 maegenn, 2 lareowas, swiSer, gegraemie, 3 uphaaefen, 5 ge-

scaended, 11 stragne, Sylaes, 12 & hire monna, 14 Saes sacerdos, 15

hwaethwug, 16 Srearlice, 17 hiremaenn, 18 unmetgod, 19 agyltandon;

166.2 anra, 8 raeSnesse, 9 nyde scyle, 10 stiSlice, 11 ofslehS, 14

feaunga, Sreaunga, 16 medSearf, 17 he on, 20 anre, 21 Saeah, 23

gemaegde ; I68.4 deeS, 6 Sonne, 7 toworpan, 11 ieSegende, 12 Saette,

13 h. &. S., 17 dauit, 19 bibead drihten, 20 sceal beberan, earce, 21

hahoh, 22 earcan, his, 24 ringas, earcan ; 170-3 fiowar, feower

hyrnun, 4 Saem feower hyrnar is, 6 waeg, 11 annbestungne, eorce,

12 Saette, 14 ... re laran gelaedde, 15 lareawas, 16 maenn, 19 mid-

Searf, 21 cweden, 24 hieremaenn ; 172.1 saecende, 2 eowan, 9 Sae

ge, 13 maenn, 14 si h., 16 se waes haten oSrumnaman gecweden nan-

zanzehus, 21 gestillan ; 174-3 lareowas; 175-5 cwaeSe, 7 aSaenede,

9 song, 11 monugum, 13 gunge, 16 hlafordes, 23, yuel; 176.2 ead-

modan, 21 Saere baende ; 178. 10 yuel, 12 aethiewdan, 16 leohlicor,

21 gio[n]gan, 22 giogan ; 180. 2 Sreatu, swa swa, 10 gescaended,

14 gingran, 15 Saencenn, 18 saecgeaS, biodaS, 20 uphahaefenan,

21 haten, 23 xrist ; 182.1 gelefean ac fioS, 3 hirmSa, 4 upha-

hafen, gelpe, 8 eorm, eadgi, 9 eormne, 11 uphahaefen o. . . ,
12

scael, 14 geSreotod, gescaended, 15 geSreatigen, 17 forwlaencean

;

184.2 waet, dauit, 3 botan (u over t7ie o), 4 wodSraga, 9 scaell,

sceall, maenn, 10 demann, 17 cynige, 22 hathseorhtnesse, 24 ondaet-
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nesse ; I86.7 cuml, 1 5 £a ^sersefter ; I88.5 mid^earf, 1 3 wisan added,

16 gefnaet, ofergesettan, 21 ^aet him; 190.1 beorn, 2 inge^onca,

8 opoon, 13 maenn, 14 haem., 17 weorSe gedemde, 18 geworhta,

20 giemenn, 2 3giemenn; 192. 15 dede, 18 hirn nu, 21 ane; 194.1

suuongornessa, 12 wurS, 17 mid, geornfulnessa, 18 sen, heofonlican,

geewde, 19 hy, ymbset, 20 sen (often again), 21 hy (often), 24 sy,

for£em; 196.6 nede, 8 £em (often), 13 ^e he, 14 his on ne wende,

18 hio, ofslogan, 19 sternlice, 21 ti him, maentles, 23 £eawas, 25

underfcrS yfle ; 198.1 hiore, 8 ne maegen, n deahlice, maentele,

12 hiore, 13 eglige, 17 forceorfedne, 22 he on ; 200.8 wisan added,

10 edmodnes, 13 £eawum, 16 £aet ta, 17 efengemaecgan, 18 gescaefte,

^aem ^eowum is to cy^anne ]?8et he wite ^aet he nis freoh wrS his

hlaford; 202. i ^aencea^, 5 lotwraencas, 7 samwisan, 19 lotwraencum,

20 lotwraencum, 23 £a geceget ; 204.1 gescsende, 2 gehwerfde,

gehwerfde, 6 ae]>ele, 14 foregaengena, 1 6 forSsirS, 17 lotwraencas, 19 &
on, 22 mycelre; 206.1 saecge, 3 taelen f., 4 myngyge, 6 scaent, 7 spece,

11 forgyetst, 12 mines w., 18 cwaede, dryhtne, 19 wite ser, 20 naeron

ge, £eh (often), dedon, 22 gemeliste ; 206.2 wisan added, 5 o£re

wisan, 9 ¥aenca¥, 11 ofersiwenlic, 1 7 saecgan, hio (often) ; 2 10. 3 upa-

hefene (often), 12 eowor, eowor, 17 saecgea^, 18 nearwnessa, 19

geheran (an for en often), 21 me[n]dgia^, 2 2saecga :5; 212.1 gedon us,

3 un^ris^an, 4 ongaet, folc ^osoloniscensa, 5 ongset, 6 aendunge, 8 he

herde, 9 unfaestraede, saecgan, 11 ofer£ungun, 16 from eowrum,

18 aerendgewriht, asaend, 22 ge^rycte, 23aendes; 214.2 leohtmod-

nessa, 5 wisan added, 7 lipen, 12 ascrsencte, 19 unwraence ; 216.2 &
omitted, 5 hwylum, 7 seo forsewan, 14 saecge, 15 souses saecge,

22 tostaencte, 24 broht ; 218.2 wi^aerweardnessa, 5 tostaencan, 14

graeme^, 15 geheran ; 220.2 £are, 4 gescaefte, 5 ura selfra walden,

7 ura selfra, 8 geheran, 10 ildca^, 14 helt, biit, 15 gegraemed, 16

gereowe, 17 domaes, 20 yflaes inge^oncaes, 2 5saecgenne; 222.2 weort,

3 hwirS forhwyrfed, 9 geclifs, 13 geclipls, 13 inge^oncaes, 17 for £a,

21 andfaengost, 22 forbaerirS, 23 ealdon ; 224.1 maeht, maeaht, 2

ahnura, 6 £onne ci^, 13 JH>ne y. w. added, 22 gewaent, 23 saeg^,

24 lytaga; 226.1 forgelde, 4 hafcrS, 6 waent, 8 sarig, ninge^oht,

15 waent, ongaen (often), 17 ehta¥, 23^aenc:S; 228.8 lotwraencum, on

added, 9 fortraede, 19 ondwerdan, &werdan, 20 ofercumende ; 230.1

welgedonna, 2 suman daela, 3 be £em daele, 4 saecgenne, 10 saec-

ganne, 11 ^aencan, 12 o^era (often), 17 gefean, i9geseVSa; 232.5

gewrrS, 6 step^, 7 mu¥aes tunga, 14 ge^aencan, 17 saecganne, 18
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besaenete, 23 laerranne, 24 fraecednesse, 25 efest ; 234.2 lie naefre on,

3 aefstgade, 8 weorS, 10 saecganne; 236.8 saecgan, 10 saecgendum,

13 saecganne, 15 saecgen, 21 naeddre; 238.4 twigfalde, 7 of^readde,

8 geswinga, aendeleasa, 11 gesaecganne, 15 ^ryc^, 18 gere(mias), 19

unnytton, 20 cwae^e ; 240-3 ablaend, 6 gecwe^en, 7 \>cet £er, his

holh, 8 twigfealdnessae, 16 illes, 23 lotwrsencum ; 242.7 & sio &c.

added, 14 gecwe^en ; 244.1 ge^aenca^, 6 caestre, 9 £ara so^faestnessa,

20 ytemes^an ; 246. 10 unrihtlicor, 22 ge^elit ; 248.1 liehan, lose, 8

^onne added, 15 gastes, adrifenne, 18 aenglas, 20 forspannanne, 22

fraemdum ; 250.2 haefS omitted, 3 haef^ added, 5 fraemme, 24 unge-

tasum, 25 aengel; 252.2 ne gegemeleasu £u, 1 1 gecwe¥en, 17 billes sweg,

24 ge^aencen ; 254.6 geaendod, 9 wr$ ^em ^e, 11 gastlicu, 25 maen-

nisce; 256.4 laet, 5 last, 8 aengel, 9 staent, 15 eadmodnesse, 18

staemne; 258.8 nome, 23 ^ur ; 260. 3 onobblinn. ge^aencen, 6 leor-

slegas, 7 honda se ilea £e, 8 halwyndan, 9 treowleasana, 15 ofer-

draenc^; 262.3 wisan added ; 264.7 geaendian, 2 3 ge^aencen ; 266.1

meahtu, 6 gewaend, 9 forstaent, 10 ne ealles, 17 teone, 18 cwae^e,

2owur£on; 268.1 1 awriton, 15 ure un^eawe, 22 oft; 270.2 hearde,

atamans, 20utanne, 21 ahefene, feolesprecan ; 272.4 ¥aencanne, 5 ge^-

aencen, 7 for, wordon, 8 gewriton, 15 fundon, 18 ¥one, 23 utforlaeton
;

274.12 nyttre, 17 ^aencanne, 22 mid added; 276.14 ^aette ne brS,

15 & to, 18 nanaes, 19 awriton, 23 operne hiora (there was a gap here

in the MS. be/ore it was burnt—desunt hie multa is written in tlie

margin) nothing is preserved up to the end of ch. xliii) ; 3 18. 20

£aet; 320.1 laeten, 3 maen, ^urhwunia^ ; 322.12 gedale, 20 £inne

br. ; 324.3 haebbe; 326.4 unrihtwisan, 7 J^aem added; 328.6 to him

added; 352.24 iesaphat ; 354.2 fultumades, 3 gemengdes, 4 geear-

nodes, 5 adydes, 7 monna omitted ; 364.8 ge^aencen, 9 ealdan drinc,

16 lihton, 19 a^undon; 366.8 galathes, 9 \cet te, eacniende.
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CORRECTIONS.

Text.

S has been printed instead of d or vice-versd in the following

words: ge^yldegan 14. 15, do^ 31.12, ^yrfe 82.15, heafod 101. 2 2,

wi^erweardan 112. 4, forslaewde 285-4, no^er 399-34, cy£de 409.19,

donne 445.7.

Insert & before hine h. 39.8, brS after wona 127.2 2, & after recceres

142.6.

Read sumne 7.5, hrycg 28.14, )>e for )>a 28. 18, clypian 88.11,

swege 92.ii, ^earlwisan 104.io, reeS 112.22, softe resS 143.21,

Saules 185.1, & hu 260.5, geunclsensa^ 316. 15, ^set for £ses 348.2,

geryman 367.4, 431.17 me.

After selfne insert & hine selfne bet. Swa is £earf ^set se lareow,

serest awecce hine selfne,.

The form bieldo (289. 1) for unb. should have been mentioned in the

notes.

Tkanslation.

22.8 benignantly for profitably. 24.8 who are very similar to me.

30.12 and then do ill. 36.2 formerly par- so many evils done

against him. 41.6 benignant for beneficent. 43-5, 44. 10 unshod.

99.5 insert from humanity after heaven. 108. 1 nor rejoice so much

in having authority over others as in being most useful to them.

128.6 then they stumble. 129.8 lest the sudden day of judgment

quickly come on you. 132.8 the same employments. 138.5 omit

not. 150.7 ^ is also to be known that it is sometimes good. 2 10.

4

Paul's. 216.8 insert secretly after action. 224.12 hypocrisy for

impatience. 284.6 plough for cold. 392.13 devils for idols. 398.13

Zoar of the midmost life (?). 416.8 will console him again.
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